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Abstmct

Reactions of a-bromo, c-benzoylory- and a-methoxy-substituted glycine derir¡atives with
stannanes afforded the corresponding c-centred glycinyl radical, which reacted with di-t-butyl
disulfide and diphenyl disulfrde by homolytic substitution to give the corresponding o-t-
butylthio- and c-phenylthiesubstituted glycine derivatives, respectively. The glycinyl radical
reacted with dibenzyl disulfide by displacement of benzyl radical to give a mixed disulfide, which
was subsequently reduced to the corresponding a-benzylthiesubstituted glycine derivative.
In related reactions of a cystine derivative the corresponding S-glycinylcysteine derivative
was produced, indicating that, while the chemical integrity of disulfide bonds in cystine
derivatives is likely to be affected in radical reactions of peptides, the reactious are suitable
for exploitatiou i¡ the synthesis of cross-linked ¡mino acid derir¡aùives,

Introduction

Recently we reported reactions of the a-substituted glycine derivatives (1b,c)
with tributyltin hyùide and allyltributyltin to give the reduced product (2) and
the allylglycine derivative (3), respectively.l The products are the same as those
obtained from analogous reactions of the a-bromoglycine derivative (1a)2'3 but
the benzoate (1b) and the methoxide (1c) have the comparative advantage of
much greater stability. Aithough there had been two earlier reports of reduction
of benzoates with tributyltin hydride,a's to the best of ou¡ knowledge the reaÆtion
of the methoúde (1c) to give the reduced product (2) is the frrst example of

PbCDNH-CH'-C0'Me

cH,{-t{=o{.t-
PhClf,NH-CFI-Clf,,Mc

(la) R = Br

(rb) R = ocoPh
(lc) R = OMc

r Easton, C. J., and Peters, S. C., ?eúruåedron Lett.,1992, 33, 5581.
2 Easton, C. J., Scharfbillig, I. M., and Tan, E. W., Tetmhedron Lett.,1988,29, 1565.
3 Baldwin, J. E., Adlington, R. M., l,owe, C., O'Neil, I. 4., Sanders, G. L., Schofreld, C.
J., and Sweeney, J. B., J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun., 1988, 1030; Easton, C. J., and
Scharfbillig, I. M., J. Org. Chem., 1990, 55, 384.
a Khoo, L. E., and Lee, H. H., Tetnhedrcn Lett., 1968, 4351.t Redlich, H., Neumann, H.-J.. and Paulsen, H., Chem. Ber., 1977.110,2911.
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reduction of an ether with a stannane. In view of the unusual nature of the
reactions of the gÌycine derivatives (lb,c) with staunanes we have now examined.
reactions of this type in more detail.

In preliminary work,r evidence of formation of the glycinyl rad.ical (a) in
reactions of the glycine derivatives (lb,c) with stannanes was obtained f¡om
reactions invoiving hexabutylditin and disulfrdes. More comprehensive stud.ies in
this a¡ea now confirm most of our earlier mechanistic hypótheses, but ind.icate
that a conclusion rega^rding reaction of the radical 1a) wittr dibenzyl fisulGds
'was erroneous. The present work establishes that radical reactions of amino
acid derivatives a¡e likely to compromise the chemical integrity qf disulfids links,
which are important determinants of the three-dimensional structu¡e of peptid.es,
but reactions of this t¡pe can be exploited to prod.uce new cross-linked amino
acid derivatives.

PhC0NH-CH-CO.Mc

(5a) R = CMcs
(sb) R = Ph

(sc) R = cH'Ph
(5d) R = SCX{,Ph

Resr¡lts and Discussion

on treatment of the.bromide (1a)6 with tributyltin hydride (O.zzequiv.)
and di-t-butyl disulfide (20 equiv.), in the presence of trimethyl benze.r*i,3,5-
tricarboxylate as an internal standard, analysis of the crude reaction mixture by
h.p.l.c. and rH n.m.r. spectroscopy indicated that the reduced. product (2) and thl
thioether (5a) were formed in yields of 8s and 5%, respectivãìy. when diphenyl
disulfide was used instead of di-t-butyl disulfide, the corresponding thiãether
(5b) was the predominant product. The ratio of production of the thioether
(5b) to the glycine derivative (2) varied as a function of the concentration of
diphenyl disulfide used in the reaction, halving fou¡ times consecutiveiy as the
concentration of the disuifide was halved successively.

SR PhC0NH-CH-CO,Mel. IPhcoNH-cH-CO:Mc ptrcoNll-öu-co,lr,le

(6)(4)

(l) + Bu3Sn' + (4) + Bu¡SnBr

(4) + BusSnH + (2) + Bu3Sn'

(4)+RSSR +(s)+RS'

RS'+ BulSnH + RSH + Bu3Sn'

(a) R = CMca

(b) R=Ph

Scheme 1

Presumably the mechanism of formation of the glycine derivabive (2) is as
shown in scheme 1, involving the radical (a) * an intermediate. Formation of
the thioethers (5a,b) is consistent with reaction of the rad.ical (¿) by homolytic
substitution at sulfur in the corresponding disulfides, with abst¡action of hydrogen
atom by t-butylthio and phenylthio radical from tributyltin hydride 

"o*pleiing th"
6 Kob"r, R., Papa.dopoulos, K., Miltz, W., Enders, D., Steglich, W., Reuter, H., and puff, H.,
Tetrohedron, 1985, 41, 1693.
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radical chain processes (Scheme 1). As the concentration of diphenyl disulfi.de is
reduced, reaction of the radical ( ) by hydrogen atom abst¡action from tributyltin
hydride competes more effectively with that involving substitution of the disulfrde.
The yield of the phenyl thioether (5b) is greater than that of the t-butyl
thioether (5a), from reactions ca¡ried out under comparable conditions, because
substitution of the radical (a) at sulfur in diphenyl disulfide is more facile than
the corresponding reaction with di-t-butyl disuJ.frde, due to steric constraints.T'8
The low yield of the thioether (5a) indicates that hydrogen abstraction by the
radica.l (4) competes favourably with substitution of di-t-butyì disulfrde, even in
the presence of a large excess of the disrìGde. In a separate experiment, the
¡educed product (2) was obtained in high yield by treatment of the thioether
(5b) with tributyltin hydride but it is unlikely that it forms indirectly in this
manner in the reactions of the b¡omide (1a) described above. That would require
2 mole equiv. of the stannane, whe¡eas the yields of the products (2) and (5b)
preclude that possibility, and the ratio of the thioether (5b) to the reduced
product (2) wouìd not depend directly on the concentration of diphenyl disulfrde
in the manner observed.

To increase the yield of the thioether (5a), hexabutylditin was used instead of
tributyltin hydride in reactions with the bromide (1a) and di-t-butyl disulfide,
in order to prevent the competing reduction process. Irradiation of the bromide
(1a) in the presence of the disulfide (  equiv.) and hexabutylditin (1 equiv.) gave

the thioether (5a) in 50% yield, together with a SITo yield of a 1:1 mixture of
the diastereomers of the dimer (6). The ratio of the thioether (5a) to the dimer
(6) decreased to 6:7 when the concentration of the disulfide used in the reaction
was quartered, and decreased fu¡ther to I;2 when one-eighth the concentration
of the disulfide was used. T¡ace amounts of the reduced product (2) were also
formed in these reactions.

The o-substituted glycine derivatives (1b) and (1c) were obtained by treatment
of the bromide (1a) with benzoic acid and methanol, respectively, in the presence

of triethylamine.t They each reacted with hexabutylditin and di-t-butyl disulûde,
under photolysis, to give the thioether (5a) and the dime¡ (6). The ¡eaction of
the methodde (1c) also afiorded a Iow yield of the reduced product (2).

Production of the dimer (6) in these reactions is strong evidence of formation of
the radical (a) through reaction ofthe a-substituted glycine derivatives (la-c) with
tributylstannyl radical, and indicates that coupling of the radical (4) competes
with its reaction with the disulflde. The effect of the concentration of the disulfide
used in the reaction on the ratio of the products (5a) and (6) is consistent
with competing processes in which the rates of formation of the thioether (5a)
and the dimer (6) a¡e first and second order, respectively, with respect to the
concentration of the radical (4). Presumably the reduced product (2) forms
through hydrogen atom abstraction from the disulfide by the radical (4).7

Ea¡lierl we observed that photolysis of mixtu¡es of either the benzoate (1b)
or the methoxide (1c) with hexabutylditin and dibenzyl disulÊde gave the
thioether (5c). Production of the thioether (5c) was attributed to reaction of

7 P.yor, W. 4., and Platt, P. K., J. Am. Chem..9oc., 1963, 85, 1496.
8 Pryor, W.A,.. and Guard, H., J. Am. Chem.9oc.,1964, E6, 1150; Ingold, K. U., and Roberts,
B. P.,'FYee R-adical Substitution Reactions' (Joh-n Wiley: New York 1971).
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the giycinyl radical (¿) bv substitution at sulfu¡ of the disulfide but a more
detailed examination of reactions involving this disulfide showed. that conciusion
to be incorrect. Tleatment of the bromide (1a) with dibenzyl disulfide (b equiv.)
and triburylrin hydride (0.zsequiv.) gave rhe rhioether (!c) in 4% yieid aná
the reduced product (2) in 56% yield. When the concentàtion of the dis¡rlfide
was repeatedly doubled, the ratio of the products (bc) and (2) did not double
successively; this indicated that the products (2) and (5c) do not arise f¡om
competing processes analogous to those involved in reactions of di-t-butyì jisuìfirìe.

To investigate this anomaly the radical (a) was generated in an alternative
m¿urner' through hydrogen atom transfer to t-butoxy rad.ical. Accordingl¡ a
mixture of the glycine derivative (2), dibenzyl disulûde (0.2 equiv.) a¡rd e-xc"..
di-t-butyi peroxide was photolysed. The reaction gave ih" di*", (6) and the
mixed disulfide (5d), olbeit in low yield, but there was no evidence of formation
of .the thioether (5c). P¡oduction of the dimer (6) ind.icares that the glycinyÌ
radical (4) forms through hydrogen abstraction from the glycine derivative (z) u,
t-butoxy radical, and formation of the mixed d.isulfide (sã) can be attributed to
homolytic displacement of benzyl radical from d.ibenzyi disulûde by the ¡ad.ical(4). The ¡atio of fo¡marion of the dimer (6) and rhe mixed ãisulfide (5d)
was inversely proportiona,l to the concentration of d.ibenzyl d.isulfide used in the
reaction, consistent with the proposed reaction mechanism. The rate of reaction
of the radical (4) to give the mixed dis¡,lfide (5d) depends on the concentration of
dibenzyl di5rrlfiçls, while the rate of dimerization of the radical (4) is independent
of dibenzyl disuifide.

The radical (4) reacts with diphenyl and di-t-butyl disrrlfide with sulfu¡-sulfur
bond homolysis, but with dibenzyl disuìfide by carbon-sulfur bond scission. The
diffe¡ent reaction pathways can be attributed to the relative stability and ease
of formation of the corresponding carbon- and sulfu¡-centred radicals. Benzyl
radical from dibenzyl disulfide is more stable than phenyl and t-butyl radical,
while phenylthio radical from diphenyl disuifide is more .tubl" than t-butylthio
and benzylthio radical. It is thus apparent that the thioether (5c) does not
form by direct reaction of the radical (a) with d.ibenzyl d-isulfide. Instead it now
seems likely that the thioether (5c) forms via the mixed disujfide (bd), because
photolysis of a mixtu¡e of hexabutylditin and the mixed d.isulfide (sdj gave the
thioether (5c) in addition to the dimer (6) and the red.uced producì 1á¡,-but ttre
exact mechanism of production of the thioether (5c) remains unclea¡.

Flom the processes discussed above it is clear that disulfide links in peptides are
Iikely to be susceptible to reaction with amino acid radica.ls. To investigate this
more di¡ectly, each of the o-substituted glycine derivatives (1a-c) was ph-otolysed

(e)(8)(7)
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with hexabutylditin in the presence of the cystine derivative (7). Reaction of
the bromide (1a) gave the thioether (8) in 37% yieid and the dimer (6) in 27%

yield; rhe benzoate (1b) gave the thioether (8) in 73% yield and the stannyl
thioether (9), but none of the dimer (6), while the methoxide (1c) was inert
under the reaction conditions, but the stannyl thioether (9) was also produced

in this case. It is apparent that the bromide (1a) and the benzoate (1b) each

react with photochemically generated tributylstannyl radical to give the glycinyl

radical (4), which reacts by substitution with the cystine derivative (7) to give

the thioether (8). The dimer (6) is formed through coupling of the glycyl radical
(4) in the reaction of the bromide (1a). Presumably the dimer (6) does not form
in the reaction of the benzoate (1b) because the concentration of the radical

(4) is lower in this case, due to the reduced reactivity of the benzoate (1b)

compared to the bromide (1a). The methoxide (1c) is the least reactive of the
o-substituted giycine derivatives (la--c), and in that case tributylstannyl radical
reacts by substitution with the cystine derivative (7) to give the stannyl thioether
(9), in preference to reaction with the methoxide (1c). The relative reactivity
of the a-substituted glycine derivatives (1a-c) was confi¡med in competitive
experiments. The bromide (1a) reacted selectively on t¡eatment of a mixture
of the bromide (1a) and the benzoate (1b) with tributyltin hydride, while the

benzoate (1b) wa-s the mo¡e reactive when a mixtu¡e of the benzoate (1b) and

the methoxide (1c) was treated with the stannane.
Khoo and Lee reporteda that the ea-se of reduction of benzoates with tributyltin

hydride depended on the stability of the radical inte¡mediates. This is likely to
be an important factor in the reactions of the benzoate (1b) with stannanes, and

in the novel but analogous reactions of the methoxide (1c), because the radica.l

(4) belongs to that class known as captodative,e merostabilized,lo or push-pull
stabilizedlr radicals. In addition, it is likely that the proactive effect of the amido

and methoxycarbonyl substituents, to delocalize charge as well as unpaired spin

densityr2 that develops at the a-centre of the glycine derivatives (1b,c) in the

t¡ansition states of their reactions with stannanes, plays an important role'

Experimental

General experimental details have been reported previously.13 Unless otherwise stated,

ma.ss spectra were recorded in the electron impact mode. Organic solutions were dried with
MgSOi. Photolyses were performed in quartz reaction vessels by using a Philips 300-W

.nol"-p unless otherwise indicated. H.p.l.c. analyses were performed by using a Waters

Z-module with either a Waters Nova-Pak C1s cartridge (10 cm by 8 mm) (column 1), eluting

with methanol/water, or a p-Porasil Radial-Pak cartridge (10 cm by 8 mm) (column 2), eluting
with ethyl acetate/light petroleum.

e Viehe, H. G., Merenyi, R., Stella, L., and Janousek, 2., Angeu. Chem., Int. Ed. Engl., L979,

18, 917; Viehe, H. G., Janousek, 2., aD:d Merenyi, R., Acc. Chem. Res., 1985' lE' 148'
10 Baldock, R. W., Hudson, P., Katritzky, A- R., and Soti, F., Heterocycles, 1973, 1,67; J'

Chem. Soc., Perlcin Tratæ. 1,1974, 1422.
11 Balaban. A. T., Reu. Roum. Chim., 1971, 16, 725'
12 E"sto.r, C. J., Hutton, C.4., Rositano, G., and Tan, E. W., J' Org. Chetn.,199i' 56' 5614.
t3 Euston, C. J., and Peters, S. C., Ausf. J- Chem., 1990' 43' 87.
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Reoction of N-Benzoyl-a-bromogrycine Methyr Ester (1o) uith Di-t-búyl Disurfideand Tfibutyltin Hyilride

Ami
disulfide 

y.l ester (1a) (0.71 g, 2.6 mmol), di-t-butyl
(0.54 ml, 2.0 mmol), azobisisobutyronitrile

(43 mg, 1,3,S_tricarboxylate (l2S mg, 0.50 mmol) washeated at reflux in benzene (50 ml) for 16 h under an atmåspherà ãr nirrog".r; then it wa.s

ïå:,","..J.lf å'iî,:il:ii,sîìj:ï,,i',:,J.ï"*1'"ïT,#ïr,îr1ä*-T,;*',',-.,',T"i,,,,î,:
which was inert under the reactiou conditions and wa.s *eá 

^ an internal standard, toestablish the production of lf-benzoylglycine merhyl ester (2)ra tasøi-""¿ N_benzoyl_o_r-
butylthioglycine merhvl esrer (ba) (s%). The rhioether (s;)'u,; ideutified by comjarisonwith an authentic sanple, obtained as described below.

N - B en z oy l-a - t- buty lt hi oglg cine M ethy I E s t er ( S o )
To an icecooled solution of the bromide (ra)6 (0.40 g, 1.4g rnmol) in dichloromethane

(20 ml) was added 2-methylpropane-2-thiol 10. rz'ml, 1.a8"mmol). Th" re*tioo mixture wasstirred in the cold for 0'25 h, then it was concentrated under riuced pressure. The residualoil was chromatographed on silica to give N-b
colourless crystals from ethyl acetate/light pe
59.9; H, 6.9; N, 5.0. Cr¿HrgNO3S requires
s, 9H, CMe3; 3.81, s, 3H, OMe; 5.29, d, J
7.43-7'82, m,5H, ArH. Mass spætrum m/z
(9), 105 (100), 77 (86),57 (48), sl (33). ,-"

Reoction ol N-Benzoyl-a-bromogrycine Methyr Ester (1o) with Diphenyl Disutfide andTfibúgltin Hydride

( tributylrin hydride (0.s4 ml, 2.0 mmol),3 onitrile (43 mg, 0.26 mmol) and methyi
) in benzene 1SO rnt¡ for 16 h under ani under reduced pressure. The residual oil was

.1.c. nce to methyl
ions rnal standard,
Ithio b) (2S%) and
rhe wirh half rhe

the ratio of her (5b) to theglycine derivative (2) decreased to l:5.2; with double ffide (2é mmol)
the ratio increased to 1:.1 '4, and with quadruple the 1sz ìr:nor¡ tiráratio was I :0.7. The thioerher (Sb) was identified by thenric saáple,
obtained as described below.

N - B enzoyl-a-phenylthiog ly cine M ethy I E ster ( S b )
Ttiethylamine (0.36 g, 2.6 mmol) was a.

(0.71 g, 2.6 mm6l) and benzenethiol (0.2 d
mixture was stirred for 0.25 h, then it was w te
and water (2x20 ml), dried and concentrated pr

li 
"rylthioglycine 

methyt ester (5b),i /iì* 
ï'i,:'".î,%åii:i,J:àI ,... ó 3.80, s, 3H, OMe; S.95, d, J g.5 Hz, lH,Ha; 6'91, d, J 8 5 H2, lH, NH; 2 32-7.74, m, 10H, ArH-. MÅs.p""tru* m/2 30r (M,'2%)',

192 (17), 105 (100), 77 (30). u-^, 3314, 1736, 1648 cm-r.
14 Bu.g""", V.4., Ea.sron, C J., Hay, lvf. p., and Sceel, p. J., AusL. J. Chern., t988,41,701.
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Reoction of N-Beuoyl-a-bromoglycine Methyl Ester (1o) uith
Di-t-búyl Disdfide ond Herabutylditin

A mixture of the bromide (1a) (1 '41 g,5'2 mmol), di-t-butyl disulfrde (4mI, 21 mmol),
hexabutylditin (1 .8 ml, 5.2 mmol) and triure[hyl beuzene.l,3,5-tricarboxylate (0 50 g,

2.gmmol) was irradiated at reflux in benzene (25m1) for 14h under an atmosphere of
nitrogen; then it was cooled and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residual oil was

analysed by using 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy and b.p.l.c. (column 1), with reference to trimethyl
benzene.1,3,5-tricarboxylate which was inert under the reaction conditions and was used as

an internal standard, to establish the production of N-benzoyl-o-t-butylthioglycine methyl
ester (5a) (50%), a 1:1 nixture of the dia.stereomers of dimethyl 2,Ldibeuzamidobutanedioate
(6)14 (31%) and N-benzoylglycine methyl ester (2) (1%). When the reaction was repeated

with one.quarter the quantity of di-t-butyl disulfide (5.2 rnmol), the thioether (5a) (29%),

the dimer (6) (35%) and the glycine derivative (2) (2%) were detected. Again halving the
concentration of di-t-butyl disulfide (2.6 mmol) resulted in the formation of the thioether (5a)

(22%), the dimer (6) (45%) and the glycine derivative (2) (2%)'

N - B enzogl-a -benzoylorE gly cine M ethyl E ster ( 1 b )

To a solution of the bromide (1a) (1'41 g, 5'2 mmol) and benzoic acid (0'63 g, 5'2 mmol)
in carbon tètrachloride (50ml) was added triethylarrine (0'72mI,5'2rnmol). The mixture
was stirred at room temperature for 0.25 h, then it was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid
(2x80 ml) and water (100 ml), dried and concentratd under reduced pressure. The residual

oil crystallized from ethyl acetate/light petroleum to afford N-benzoyl-a-b_enzoyloxyglycine
methyl ester (1b) as colourless needles (1'26g, 77%), m.p. l2o-L22" (lit.15 109-110"). 1H

n.m.r. ó 3.87, s, 3H, Me; 6.84, d, J 9 Hz, lH, Ho; 7'4-8'1, m, 11H, NH and ArH. Ma-ss

spectrum m/z 313 (M, 0'1%), 254 (3), 122 (39), 105 (98), 77 (100), 51 (30). v-.* 3350,

1760, 1730, 1660 cn-1.

Ren ction ol N - B enzoyl-a - benzoglory gly cine M ethgl Ester ( I b ) uith
Di-t-butyl Disulfid,e ond Hetabutylditin

A mixture of the benzoate (1b) (0.40 g, 1.28 mmol), di-t-butyl disulfide (0.25 ml,
1.28mmol) and hexabutylditin (0'65mI, 1.28mmol) was irradiated at reflux in benzene

(25 ml) for 14 h under an atmosphere of nitrogen; then it was cooled and concentrated under
reduced pressure. Chromatography of the residual oil, with ethyl acetate/light petroleum as

eluent, afforded the thioether (5a) (0.I0 g, 29%) and a 1 :1 mixture of the diastereomers of
the dimer (6) (60 rr.g, 24Vo).

N- B enzoyl-a-methozgglgcine M ethyl Est6 ( I c)

To a solution of the bromide (1a) (4'2g, l5'5mmol) in methanol (50ml) was added
triethylamine (2 .4 ml, 17. 3 mmol), and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 0'25 h,

then it was concentrated under reduced pressure. The residual oil was dissolved in chloroform
(50m1); the solution was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid (2x75ml) and water (75m1),
then dried and concentrated. The residual oil was distilled to give N-benzoyl-o-melhoxyglycine
methyl ester (1c) a.s a colourless solid (2'9 g, 84%), m.p. 86-87'5' (lit.r6 86-87"). rH n.m.¡.
6 3'55, s,3H, o-OMe; 3'86, s,3H, CO2Me; 5 78, d, J 9 Hz, lH. Ha; 7'l-7'9, m,6H, NH
and ArH.

Reoction ol N-Benzoyl-a-methoxgglycine Methgl Ester (lc) úith Di-t-butAl
Disulfide ond Herobutglditin

A mixture of the methoxide (1c) (O'22 g, I mmol), di-t-butyl disutfide (0 19 ml, l mmol)
and hexabutylditin (0.59 ml, l mmol) in benzene (30 ml) was irradiated for 14 h under an

rs Bundgaard, H., and Buur,4., Int. J. Phonn, 1987,37, 185.
16 Zoüer, U., and Ben-Ishai, D., Tetrahedron, 1975, 31, 863.
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atmosphere of nitrogen; then it was concentrated under reduced pressure. Chromatography
of the residual oil, with ethyl acetate/light petroleum as eluent, afforded the thioether (Sa)
(51 mg, 19%), unreacted staring mate¡ial (1c) (83 mg, 3z%), the glycine derivative (z) (z ns,
4Vo) and a 1 : I mixture of the diaste¡eomers of the dime¡ (6) (23 mg, l2yo).

Reaction oJN-Benzoyl-a-bromoglycine Methgl Ester (1o) aith Dibenryt Disulf,d,e and,
Tt-íbutyltin Hgdrid,e

A mixture of the bromide (1a) (0. TL g, 2.6 mmol), dibenzyl disulfide (3, 19 g, 13,0 mmol),
tributyltin hydride (0.54 ml, 2.0 mmol) and trimethyl benzene.1,B,5-tricarboxylate (0. 13 g,
0'50--ol) was heated at reflux in benzene (50m1) for 16h under an atmosplere ãf
nitrogen; then it was cooled and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residuai oil was
analysed by using lH n.m.r. spectroscopy and h.p.l.c. (column l¡, *ith reference to trimethyl
benzene*1,3,5-tricarborylate which was inert under the reaction conditions and was used as
an internal standard, to establish the production of lf-benzoylglycine methyl ester (2) (56%)
and .fú-benzoyl-o-benzylthioglycine methyl ester (5c) (4%). When the reaction was repeated
with double the quantity of dibenzyl disulfide (26 mmol), rhe thioether (5c) (18%) and rhe
glycine derivative (2) (45%) were detected. Doubling again the concentration of the disulfide
(52 mmol) resulted i¡ the formation of the thioether (Sc) (18%) and the glycine derivative (2)
(67Vo). "f'he thioether (Sc) was identified by comparison n'ith atr authentic 5emple, obtainä
as described below.

N - B enzoyl-a- benzglthioglycine M ethgl E strr ( 5 c )
A solution of the bromide (1a) (0'46g, l.zmnol) and phenylmetha¡rethiol (0.20m|,

l'7mmel) in dichloromethane (15m1) was purged with nitrogen for 5h, then it was
concentrated. The residual solid was recrystallized from dichloromethane/light petroleum to
afford N-benzoyl-o-benzylthioglycine methyl ester (5c) as colourless needles (O.22g, 4I%),
m.p.69-700 (lir.16 67-69"). lH n.m.r. 6 S.Tg, s,3Fi, Me; 3.g1, d, J 14Hz, tÈ, SCU; a.oá,
d, J L4 Hz, lH, SCH/; 5.78, d, J gHz, 1H, Hc; 6.80, d, J 9Hz, 1H, NH; T.2L-7.65, m,
10H, ArH. Mass spectrum m/z 316 (M, 1%), 256 (24),224 (59),193 (22), 161 (94), 128 (13),
r2L (r2),105 (100), e2 (61), 77 (84).

Ræction of N-Benzoylglycine Methgl Ester (2) uith Di-t-butyl Perodde and Dibenzyl Disulfiite

A mixture of N-benzoylglycine methyl ester (2) (1.0g, 5.2 -mol), di-t-butyl peroxide
(4'4mI,24mmol) and dibenzyl disulfide (0.26mI, l.0mmol) in benzene (50ml) under an
atmosphere of nitrogen was photolysed in a Rayonet photochemical reactor fitted v¡ith 8 RPR
3500 lamps for 15 h; then it \4,4s con,centrated under reduced pressure. chromatography of
the residual oil gave the unreacted starting material (2) (O'sg g, 53%) and N-benzoyl-o-
benzyldithioglycine methyl ester (5d) as a colourless solid (z mg,27o), m.p. 99-116" (dec.)
[Found: m/z 282.115 (M+-HSz). CrzHroNOg requires m/z 282.113]. ttln.m.r. ó B.bZ, s;
3H, Me; 3.92, s,2H,CHz;5.80, d, J 9Hz, 1H, Ho; 7.1-7.G, m, 10H, ArH; 7.84, d,, J gHz,
lH, NH. Mass spectrum m/z 347 (M, 1%), 3I4 (2),282 (6), 199 (2), 192 (4), 121 (12), 105
(100), 91 (59),77 (93), 51 (71). Ma.ss spectrum (fasr arom bombardment) m/z 948 (M+1,
0.6%), 282 (2),.L92 (7), l2I (5), 105 (100), 9l (27), 77 (20). z-,* 3074, 3052, 1244, 1624,
1604, 1517cm-1. F\rther chromatography af rded a 1,1-i*tut" of the diastereomers of
the dimer (6) (120 mg, l2%).

In order to study the effect of the concentration of dibenzyl disulfide on the reaction, a
mixture of N-benzoylglycine methyl ester (2) (80 mg, 0.4 mmol), di-t-buryl peroxide (0.85 ml,
1'9 mmol), dibenzyl disulfide (51 mg, 0.21 mmol) and trimethyl benzene-1,3,s-rricarboxylate
(25 mg, 0'10 mmol) in benzene (4 ml) was treated as described above; then it was concentiated
under reduced pressure. The residual oil was analysed by using lH n.m... spectroscopy, and
the spectrum was integrated with reference to trimethyl benzene.l,3,5-tricarboxylate, 

-which

was inert under the reaction conditions and was used as an internal standard, to eslablish
the production of the mixed disulfide (sd) (2%) and the dimer (6) (a%). when rhe reacrion
was repeated with double the quantity of dibenzyl disulfide (0.41 mmol), the mixed disulfide
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(2%) and the dimer (1%) were detected. Reducing the concentration of dibenzyl disulfrde
(0'08 mmol) gave the mixed disulfide (2%) and the dimer (15%).

Reaction of N-Benzoyl-a-benzgld,ithioglycine Methyl Ester (5d) uith Hezabutylditin

A mixture of N-benzoyl-a-benzyldithioglycine methyl ester (5d) (5 mg, 14 ¡rmol),
hexabutylditin (20 pl, 36 ¡rmol) and trimethyl benzene-1,3,5-tricarboxylate (1 mg, 4 ¡rmol) in
benzene (1 ml) under au atmosphere ofnitrogen was irradiated for 6 h, tben it was concentrated
under reduced pressure. Analysis of the residual oil by using lH n.m.r. spectroscopy and the
trimethyl benzene-l,3,5-tricarboxylate as an i¡ternal sta¡dard indicated the formation of the
thioether (Sc) (S5%), the dimer (6) (10%) and the reduced product (2) (25%).

Reaction of N-Benzogl-a-bromoglgcine Methyl Ester (1o) uith
N,N/ -Dibenzo ylcg stine Dimethgl Diester ( 7 ) ond. H exobutyldítèn

A mixture of the bromide (1a) (0. 14 g, 0.52 mmol), N,N'-dibenzoylcystine dimethyl diester
(7)17 (0.37 g, 0.73 mmol), hexabutylditin (0'18 ml, 0.35 mmol) and trimethyl benaene.1,3,5-
tricarboxylate (33mg,0.13mmol) in benzene (30m1) w'as irradiated at reflux under an
atmosphere of nitrogen for 16 h; then it was cooled and concentrated r.rnder reduced pressure.
The residual oil was analysed by using lH n.m.r. spectroscopy and h.p.l.c. (collmn 2),
with reference to trimethyl benzene-l,3,5-tricarboxylate which was inert under the reaction
conditions and was used a.s an internal standard, to establish the prodrrction of dimethyl
2,5-dibenzomido-3-thiahexanedioate (8)r3 (37%) and the dimer (6) (27Vo), each as a 1 : 1

mixture of diastereomers.

R.æ,ction of N-Benzoyl-a-benzoyloryglycine Methyl Ester (1b) with
N,N' -Diôezzo ylcy stine Dimethgl Diester ( 7 ) and H erabutylditin

A mixture of the benzoate (1b) (93mg,0.30mmel), N,N'-dibenzoylcystine dimethyl
diester (7) (0.21 g,0.45mmol) and hexabutylditin (0.10ml,0.20mmol) at reflux in benzene
(20 ml) under an atmosphere of nitrogen was irradiated for 15 h; then it wa.s cooled and
concentrâtd under reduced pressure. Chromatography of the residual oil afforded 2-benzamido-
2-(methoxycarbonyl)ethylthiotributyltin (9) as a colourìess oil (71 mg, 34To) lFovrtd; m/z
472.099 (M+ -CaHe). CrsHgoNO¡SSn requires m/z 472.0971. rH n.m.r. ó 0.85-1 .58, m,
27H, butyl H; 3.09, dd, J 4, 13H2, lH, SCH; 3.18, dd, J 4, 13 Hz, lH, SCH'; 3'81, s,3H,
OMe; 5.04, ddd, J 4,4,7 Hz, lH, Ho;7.13, d, J 7 Hz, LH, NH; 7.42-7.86, m, 5H, A¡H.
Mass spectrum m/z 472 (M-C¿Hg, 7%),269 (39), 177 (20), 105 (100), 77 (60). F\rther
chromatography gave the thioether (8) a.s a 1 :1 mixture of dia.stereomers (94 mg, 73%).

Tfeatment oJ N - B enzogl-a-methota glycine Methyl Ester ( 1 c ) uith
N,N' -Diäenzo y lcy stine Dirnethyl Diester ( 7 ) ønd H exabutylditin

A mixture of the methoxide (1c) (0.26g, 1.17mmol), N,N'-dibenzoylcystine dimethyl
diester (7) (0.83 g, 1.95 mmol) and hexabutylditin (0'40 ml, 0.78 mmol) at reflux in benzene
(70 ml) under an atmosphere of nitrogen was irradiated for 15 h: then it was cooled and
concentrated r¡nder reduced pressure. Analysis of the r¿sidual oil by using lH n.m.r.
spectroscopy showed tbe presence of the unreacted starting materials (1c) and (7), and the
stannyl thioether (9), but none of the thioether (8) or the dimer (6).

Competitiue Reoction of N-Benzoyl-a-brcmoglycine Methyl Ester (1o) ond
N - B eazoyl-a-benzoyloxg glycine M ethyl Ester ( 1 b ) uith TFibutyltin Hy dride

When a mixture of the bromide (1a) (7 mg, 26 ¡rmol), the benzoate (ib) (2 mg, 6 ¡;mol)
and tributyltin hydride (7.0 p.1,27 pmol) was heated at reflux in benzene (0.5 ml) for 14 h,

17 Lu"tus, E. L., J. Org. Chem., 1967, 32, 3425.
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lH n.m... spectroscopic analysis of the residue after coucentration showed the presence of
only lV-benzoylglycine methyl ester (2) and unreacted benzoate (lb).

Competilioe Reoctio¡ of N-Benzoyl-e-beruoylorgglycine Methyl Ester (1b) ond
N - B enz oyl-a-meth ota gly cine M ethyl E ster ( I c ) uith Ttributyltin Hg dride

When a mixture of the benzoate (1b) (a mg, 13 ¡rmol), the methoxide (1c) (3 mg, 13 ¡rmol)
atrd tributyltin hydride (5 ¡.r1, 19 /rmol) was heated at reflux in benzene (5 ml) for 16 h, lH
n.m.r. spectroscopic a.ualysis of the residue after concentration showed the presence of only
N-benzoylglycine methyl ester (2) and unreacted methoxide (lc).
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Isoxazoles can be obtained by cycloaddition ofnitrile oxides with alkynes or by dehydrogenadon ofrhecorresponding Å2-isoxazolines.l The latær method is particularly useful in ring sysæms wherc the alþnes areinaccessible' using this approach we prcpared the isox: oline 2a by reacrion of 2,6-d.ichlorobenzonitrile oxidewith cyclohex-2-enone 1a.2 The isoxazoline 2a did not react wirÌ¡ DDe or chloranila under shnda¡d condi-tions used to dehydrogenae Á2-isoxazolines. However, nickel peroxide was found to be a mild and effectivereagent for rhe preparation of the isoxazole 3as (Scheme l).

&cNo Nio2
CHz+ N o

a)X=
b)X=d

(1) l2l (3)

Scheme I
The niri the isoxazoline 2a was regiospecilic and üre regiochemistry may beattributed to th nyl substituentl In order ro obtain rhe regioisomeric isoxazoie 6a itwas necessary of the cycloaddirion. we now repor that the introduction of an q,-

bromo subsútuent on the alkene la achieves this reversal. The regiocontrolled synthesis of each of ttreisoxazoles 3s' 3b and 9, a¡d 6a, 6b and 12 demonsr¡ares the syntheric uriliry of this hnding.
By a modilication of Posner's method,6 reaction of úre alkene la with bromine in dichloromethane arroom æmperature, followed by addition of rriet-trylamine, gave rhe crysrrìrine bromide 4a.7 cycloaddirion of

3589
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2,6-dichlorobenzonitrile oxide wirh úris bromide 4a led directly, and regiospecfically, to rhe isoxazole 6a, the
regioisomer of 3a hesumably the reaction proceeds through the cycloadduct 5a which undergoes sponrâneo¡¡s
dehydrobrominarion (Scheme 2).

Br

ArCNO -HBr a)X=CH2
b)X=O

(4)

Scheme 2

The srructu¡es of the isoxazoles 3a and 6a were confrmed by X-ray crysrallographic analysiss'e (Figure

1) (See Table I for selecæd physical and specrroscopic data ofkey compounds).

cl

ct

Figure l. Molecula¡ struchres of 3a and 6a

Presumably the steric influence of the bromo subsrin¡ent of the elkene 4a direcs rhe regiochemisu-y of the

cycloaddition of this compound, the reverse to that observed with the enone la.
Ln further examples of this novel methodology (Schemes l-3), the dihydropyranone lb and the dihydro-

pyridinone 710 underwent regiospecilic cycloaddition to give the corresponding isoxazolines 2b and 8. Nickel
peroúde again proved an effective dehydrogenating agent to convert the isoxazolines 2b and 8 to the isoxazoles

3b and 9, respectively. Bromination6 of the ¡lkenes 1b and 7 afforded the corresponding bromoalkenes 4b

and 10. Each of these underwent regiospecilic nitrile oxide cycloaddition to give the corresponding cyclo-
adducts 5b and 11. The unisolated cycloadducts underwent spontaneous dehydrobrominarion to give the

isoxazoles 6b and 12, which a¡e regioisomers of the isoxazoles 3b and 9 respectively.

o

NN+

ArAr

(6)(s)

o

N

o
c

N

o
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Table l. Selecæd physical and spectral data of key compounds

No.' YieldIÐ M.p.(.C) 1H n.m.r. ô (CDC13)

2a

2b
40

64

150- I

r59-62

I 6ó-9

175-7

32-4

109-l l
I 06-7

oil

7 5-78

oil

foam

1.7-2.7,m,6H; 4.53, d,./ tl.0 FIz, lH; 5.26,dt,.I 4.5, ll.0 Hz, lH; 7.3-7.4,m,3H
2.2_6,-m,_2H;4{6, m, lH; 4.69, ddd. J 3.0, I1.0, Il.O Ha lH; 4.47, d.J Il.O Hz,
lH; 5.32, m, lH; 7.3-7.4, m, 3H

2.3 I, m, J 6.0 l7z, 2H; 2-56, t, J 6.0 IIz, 2H; 3.t4, t" J 6.0 ttz, 2Hi 7.4-1 .5, m, 3H
3.34,t, J 6.5 Ha2H:4.69,ç J 6.5 Hz,2H;7.4-7.5,m,.3H
257,df, I4.5,6.0Hz.2H;4.49,t,J 6.0H42H;7.30,t J 4.5 Hz, IH
2.24, m, J 6.0 H¡.,ZH; 2.63, t, .I 6.0 IIz, ZHi 2.73, t J 6.0 Hz" 2H; 7 .4-7 .5, m, 3H
2.89,t I 6.0H2,2H:4.68, t, J 6.0 Hz,2H; 7.Lj.S,m,3H
1.40, s, 9H; 4.05, s, 2H: 4.15,t, J 5.2H2,2H:6.10, dr, J t0.3,5.2 Hz, lH; 7.0, br,
IH
1.5r, s, 9H; 3.59, dd, I 15.1,3.7 Hz, lH; 3.90, d, J l9.O Hz, tH:4.22, dd, J 15.1,
3.7 Hz, lH;4.53, m, lH: 4.57, d, J tt.Z ÉIz, tH; 5.26, dt tl.Z,3.j Hz, tH; j.25-
7.45, m,3H
1.52, s,9H;4.22,s,2H:5.00, s,2H; ?,43, m,3H
1.48, s, 9H; 4.31, s, 4H; 7.42, m, rH

3a

3b
4b
6a

6b
7

8

9

10
t2

65

69

75

53

50

56

43 gum

8't

42

25 1.45. s. 9H: 4.38. s. 2H: 4.58, s, 2H: 7.45. m. 3H
. All new courpounds gave satisfactory elementå¡ ar¡alysis aDd spcctral datâ

Boc/

Boc/

A¡CNO

-l>

Br
AICNO

(8)

Br

(11)

Scl¡eme 3

0
o

Ø
Boc

Ar

N

d
NiO2

-t-

N
/,N

Boc/

Boc

Br2lEþN

N

Boc/

(e)

(1 2)

ot
-HBr

->

o.

N

Ar Ar
(10)

In conclusion nickel peroxide has been shown to be a new reagent for the conversion ofÂ2-isoxazolines
to isoxazoles. and c-brornination of cyclohex-2-enone and is analogues has been used to reverse the regio-
chemistry of cycloadditions with nit¡ile oxides providing direct regiocont¡olled access to isoxazoles.
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INTRODUCTION

p-Hydroxyphenylalanine I and p-hydroxytyrosine 2 arc important naturally occurring amino acids.
They have been implicated as prccursors in rhe biosynthcsis of the hypenensive agcnrs adrenalin andnoradrcnalin'l and of the antibiotic chloramphenicol,2 and as components oi p"ptiour.r3 and esrerases.a Th.y
have also been idcntif¡cd as components of biologically acdve cyctic pcprioes. As examples, vancomycin
contains two residues of p-hydroxytyrosine 2, one with the (2s,3R)-stereochemisry and the oú¡er with ¡he(2R'3R)-stereochemistry,5 lysobactin6 conains B-hydroxyphenyla.lanine I of rhe (2s,3R)-stereochemisry,
while phomopsin A7 contains p-hydroxyphenylalanine I and bouvardin8 conrains a rcsidue of p_
hydroxytyrosine 2, cach with the (2S,3s)-stereochemistry. Hydroxy amino acids a¡e a.lso of inte¡es¡ as enzymeinhibitors'g-tl For cxample, p-hydroxyphenylalanine I has becn shown to inhibit Neisse ria gonorrhoeae
bacterial srainsl0 a¡d ¡hc lactose operon n kcherichia coli.ll

Ph OH p-HO.Ph

As a consequence of rhei¡ biochemical activiry,
there is considerable interest in efficien¡ routes for the
stereoconrrolled synthesis of the hydroxl, amino acids I
and 2, and related compounds. Manv asymmeuic
syntheses of p-hydroxy amino acids uia condensalion
of glycine equivalents with aldehydes have been
repone{.t2-15 General and versatile methods have been
developed by Schöllkopf et al.,ti by Secbach and co-
workers14 and by Evans and Weber.l5 Although these
procedures give producs of high enandomeric excess,
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i)PIO2/O2<-
ü) cF3co2H

(4)

Scheme I

there remains a sEong demand for compounds which are enantiomerically pure. A method for theenandospeciftc synthesis of p-hydroxy-q-amino acids from D-glucose has been reponed by Rao er a/.,16 but rhe
proccdure involves many steps. Shimamoto and ohfunelT have developed a novel synthesis of (2S,3iR)-p-
hydroxy-o-methyltyrosine 4, by d'i¡ect benzylic oxidation of the N-rerr-butoxycarbonyltyrosinol
deriva¡ive 3 (Scheme l)' This procedure is limited by its lack of generaliry, however, with arremprs to
svnthesize the (2's'3R)-isomer of p-hydroxyphenylalanine I vi¿ an analogous parhway bcing unsuccessful.rT

Recently we reporte{18 preliminary dstaits 6f a complementary method for the enantiospecihc and
diastereoselective synthesis of p-hydroxy-c-amino acids, which involved d.irect side-chain brominaúon of
amino acid derivativesl9'20 followed by reaûrìent of tle product bromides with aqueous silver nirate. For
example, the phenylalanine derivative 5a gave a l:1 mixturc of the d.iastereomeric bromides óa a¡d 7a, and rhat
mrxture gave a 5:l mixrure of the (2s'3R)-hydroxyphenylalanine derivarive 8a and the (2s,3s)-diastereomer
9a' we now report our investigation of the origin of the srereoselectivity of the hydrotysis, rogerher with full
details of our ea¡lier work' we also describe an unusual subsriruent effect which results in the enantiospecific
and diasrereospecihc synrhesis of derivarives of p-hydroxyphenylalanine and p_hydrox¡yrosine.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As previously reponed,20'21 treatment of the phenylalaninamide 5c wirh N-bromosuccinimi<le gave al:l mixtu¡e of the diaste¡eomeric bromides 6c a¡d 7c, rvhich were separated by fracrional crystallizarion. The
lbsolute stereochemistry of the bromides 6c and 7c is predetermined by rtrat of rhe phenylalanine rìerivarive 5c,
*'hiie their relative stereochemistrv has been determined previouslv, for cach of rhe correspondinq racemare.s.
throu.gh thei¡ arl¡i-elimina¡ion to dehydro amino acid derivarives on treatment with potassium lluoride ?l

K2S2o8
--+
CuSOa

i)
ü)

Ba(OH)2

Brrc2O

+
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(6)

Ph H Ph

PhúN Me Phû¡N

7329

Ph

PhrhN -coR

(5)
(8)(7)

Ph._- ,.,oH-cH

I

-cH
PhthN/ -COR

a)R=OMe
b) R = OCMe3
c) R = NHCMe3

(10) (l l)

Bromination of the ester 5a gave a l: I mixture of the bromides 6a and 7a, rvhich were separated by fractional
crystallization. The relative steieochemisry of each of the bromo esters 6a and za was determined using the
procedure reportsd2l for determining the srercochemistry of the correspond.ing bromo amides 6c and7c.
Treatment of the bromo ester 6a with potassium fluoride produced the (Qdehydrophenylalanine derivadve l0
in 88vo yield, but none of the (E)-isomer 11. The sructure and srereochemisry of the (Z)-alkene l0 was
confrmed through X-ray crystallographic analysi5.22 Trcarmcnr of the bromide 7a with poÞssium fluoride
gave aZ:L mixtu¡e of the (8)dehydrophcnylaìanine derivarive ll and thc (Z)-dkene 10. The særcochemistry
of the (E)-atkene ll was conhrmed by comparison of its lH NMR spectnrm with that of the (Z)-isorner 10,
where the signa-t due to the vinylic proton of the (E)-alkene ll occurred 0.9 ppm upfield from that of rhe (e-
¡tot"t 1g'21'23 Presumably the bromides 6a and 7a undergo selective ¿n¡i-elimination, on which basis the
bromide 6a that gave only the (þ-alkene 10 ca¡ be assigned the (2R,3R)-særeochemistry, while the bromide
7a which gave mainly the (F)-alkene tl ca¡ be assigned the (2R,3S)-stereochemistry. Nore thar the cahn-
Ingold-helog designarion at the c¿-ca¡bon of the bromides 6a and 7a is reversed by comparison with that of the
precursor 5a, due to the change in the priority of subsdruents.

The terr-butyl ester 5b and the tyrosine derivatives l2a and l2b reacred witl¡ N-bromosuccinimide to
give the corresponding benzylic bromides 6b and 7b, 13a and l4a, and l3b and l4b. The d.iasrereomeric
bromophenylalanine derivatives 6b and 7b were separated by fractional crystallizarion. Although the
diastereomeric tyrosine derivatives l3a anri l4a, a¡d t3b and 14b, were not completely separated, due ro d¡ei¡
instability, samples enriched in each stereoisomer were obtained by chromatography. The relarive
stereochemisu-¡- of the bromides 6b,7b, l3a,b and l4a,b was iletermined by comparison of thei¡ lH NMR
spectra with those of the bromides 6a,c and 7a,c (Table l), which follow a general trend. The signals
corresponding to the carboxyl protecting groups occur at lower chemical shift for the (2.R,3R)-diastereomers
óa-c a¡d l3a,b then for the corresponding (2R,3S)-diastereomers 7a-c and l4a,b. Also, the (2R,3R)-
stereoisomers 6a-c and l3a,b exhibit the B-proron signal at higher chemical shift, the c,-proton signal at lower
chemical shift, and a larger coupling consunt between the a- and p-prorons, than for rhe corresponding
(2R'35)-diastereomers 7a-c and l4a,b. The cause of rhese effects may be explained by considering, as an
example, tIe preferred conformation of each of the bromides 6a and 7a (Figure I ). It can be seen thar with rhe

(e)
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p-R'O-Ph ,8, p-R'O-Ph '\ ...oBt-CH

I

-cH
PhùN/ -COR

(14)

p-R'O-Ph

p-R'O-Ph

-cH
PhIhN/ -COR

(12)

\ )oH-CH

l

-coR

(13)

p-R'O-Ph-- ,rnOH-cH

I

_cH
PhùN/ -con

(16)

5.95
5.92^

6.25
6.04

6.22
6.08

a) R = OMe, R'= Ac
b) R = NHCMe3, R'= Ac
c) R = OMe, R'= H
d) R = NHCMe3, R'= H-CH

PhúN/ -coR

(15)

(2¡R,3fi)-isomer 6a, the phcnyl group is siruaæd close to thc esær moiety, and the shielding cffect of the phcnyl

gIoup may explain the lower chemical shift of the signal due to the ester grouP protons' [n the case of the

(2.R,3Ð-bromide 7a, r,r-stacking bctween the phthalimido and phenyt groups would cause rotadon about the

Ca-Cp bond, such that the dihedral angle berween the c- and p-protons would be less than 180'' thereby

explaining the lower coupling constant observed between the a- and p-protons for rhe (2R'3Ð-diastereomer 7a

than for the (2R,3R)-diastcreomer 6a.24

The reacdons of the amino acid derivativcs 5a-c and 12a,b to give the corresponding bromides 6a'c

and 7a-c, and l3arb and 14a,b occu¡ without discemible asymmetric induction, prcsumably as a rcsult of the

low activation energy for halogen transfer to the inærmediate benzylic radicals-ã

Trcatrnenr of the (2R,3R)-bromophenylalanine derivative 6a with silver nitratc in acetone/wate# gave a

Table l. lH Ntyß. spcctral Data of the Bromides 6s-c,7a,-c,13a,b and l4a'b.

Compound Stereochemisu-Y Chemic¿] shift (õ) I J GIz)

a-H Þ-H Js.,Þ CarboxYl Protecting
grouP

OAc

6a
tÃ

6b
7b

6c
7c

l3a
14a

l3b
l4b

?Å,,3R
2.R,35

2ß,,3R

2.R,3S

2R.3R
2.R,35

2R,3R
2R,35

2R,3R
2.R,3S

5.42
5.55a

5.4'l
5.49

5.28
5.32

5.46
5.56

5.L'l
5.30

tt.2
10.5

3.50
3.80

6.06
5.85

l l.4
r0.4

l. ló
1.48

I 1.8
I 1.4

1.03
t.43

ó.03
5.93

tt.2
10.4

3.56
3.81

2.30
2.r9

r r.8
l 1.5

1.05
1.38

2.31
2.20

aAssigncd with thc eid of pmnn<'arbon hcterocoÍchdon NMR sp€cÙoscopy
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H H

Br Ph Ph Br

PhthN CO,Me PhrhN

(6a) (7a)

Figure l. Prefened Conformation of each of the Bromides 6a and 7a.

2:l mixtu¡e of the (2S,3R)-p-hydroxyphenylalanine derivative 8a and the (2.S,3Ð-d,iasrereomer 9a. The rario

of the diastereomers 8a and 9a was determined tluough analysis of the lH NMR specu-um of rhe crude reaction
mixture. Recrystallization of the crude product gave the (2S,3R)-p-hydroxyphenylalanine derivarive 8a, in

75Vo yield, the stereochemistry of which \¡/as determined using X-ray crystållogr¿phic ana.lysis.27 Purihcacion

of the (2S.3S)-alcohol 9a in the recrystallizadon mother liquor was achieved using HPLC. Trearmenr of rhe

(2-R,3Ð-bromide 7a under rhe same conditions as described for the hydrolysis of the (2R,3R)-bromide 6a gave

only the (2S,3R)-hydroxyphenylalanine derivative 8a, in 937o yield.

The lH NMR specta of the hydroxyphenylalanine derivatives 8a and 9a follow a general rrend

displayed in the specra of the alcohols 8a-c,9a-c,15a,c and 16a,c, described herein (table 2). The
chemical shifs of tþe signals due to the q,- and B-protons and the carboxyl prcßecring groups of rhe (25,3R)-

isomers 8a-c and lSa,c are significantly higher than those of the corresponding (2S,3S)-isomers 9a-c and

l6a'c. Also, the (2J,3rR)-isomers 8a-c and l5arc each exhibit a smaller coupling consranr berween thei¡ c¿-

and p-protons than is obsewed for the corresponding (2S,3S)-isomers 9a-c and l6a,c. The correlation of the

coupling constants with the stereochemistry may be an¡ibuted to the alcohols 8â-c, 9a-c, l5a,c and lóa,c
adopting hydrogen-bonded conformations, as shown in Figure 2 for the phenylalanine derivarives 8a and 9a.

The dihed¡al angle between the q,- and p-protons of the (2S,3R)-isomers 8â-c and 15a,c in these

conformations would be approximately 60o, whereas that angle would be approximately 180o for úre (25,3.1-

isomers 9a-c and 16a,c, hence the coupling constant berween the o- and p-protons of each of rhe (2S,3R)-

isomers 8a-c a¡d l5a,c would be smaller tÏan that observed for each of the corresponding (2S,3S)-isomers

9a-c and l6a,c.

Ph

H

HH

H

PhH H

OMe

PhthN PhrhN
ltp

OMe

(8a) (9a)

Figure 2. Hvdrogen-bonde d Coniormarion ol'each of rhe Alcohols 8a ancl 9a

o
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Table 2. IH NMR Specrral Dara of the Alcohols 8a'c,9a-c' lSa'd and 16a'c

Compound Stereochemisu-y Chemical shift (õ) I J Grz)

s-H

5.44
4.95

5.48
5.02

s.08

5.11

P-H /c,9 Carboxyl protectr.n_c

gfoup

1.30
l- 15

3.78
3.74

OAc

3.85
3.78

5 5l
502

8a
9a

8b
9b

8c
9c

15a
l6a

15b

15c
l6c

l5d

25,3R
2J,3S

25,3R
25.3S

25.3R
2J,3S

25,34
2J,3S

25.3R

2J,3R
25,3S

25.3R

5.71
5.52

5.67
5.49

5.67
5.54

s.63

5.62

6.2
8.3

5.0
8.2

ó.3

4.8
8.6

6.9

4.6
8.4

3.86
3;79

4.6
8.0

t.52
1.28

5.1 I
4.61

5.63
5.39

2.19
2.t7

2.26

5.44
4.97

5.64
5.49

l .31

t.2't

The stereochemical cou¡ses of the substitution reactions of the bromides 6a and 7a indicate that they

occur via differenr mechanisms. It appears that the (2-R,3R)-bromide 6a reacrs vi¿ the carbocation l7a, while

úe (2rR,3Ð-bromide 7a undergoes an S¡2 reaction. This va¡iation in the ¡nechanisms and the stereochemical

coufses of the reacrions can be rationalized by considering the preferred conformation of each of the bromides

óa and 7a (Figu¡e 1). I¡ rhe preferred conformation of the (2R,3R)-bromide 6a, the phenyl and p-hydrogen

substituenrs are already in the orientation rcqui¡ed to form the most stable conformation of the ca¡bocarion l7a

(Figure 3). Thìs orienrarion also allows for delocalizarion of the developing positive charge by the ester

carbonyl gïoup, as the ester moiety is situated in the plane of t-tre developing unoccupied orbiul. S¡¡2

subsdrunon is disfavored fo¡ rïis conformation of the bromide 6a, as lhe ester moiety blocks attack of water

from behind ùe ca¡bon-bromine bond. For these reasons, the carbocation 17a forms. with subsequent

nucleophilic arnck of water preferentially from the less hindered face, opposite ùe ester group, givLng rise to the

alcohols 8a rnd 9a in a 2:l rario. ln its preferred conformadon" ùe (2R,3Ð-bromide 7a is not aligned to lead

directly lo rhe mosr suble conformauon of the ca¡bocation l7a. In fact, the bromide 7a can only rerct to give

rhe ca¡bocaúon l7a eirher initially in a less stable conformation or without delocalization of the developing

positive charge by rhe ester carbonyl group. These processes are cnergeúcally less favourable tha¡ the reaction

of the bromide óa ro give rhe carbocarion l7a and, instcad, the bromide 7a reacts via the S¡2 pathwav with

inversion of conñgurauon.

Subsequent hydrolyses were performed using l:1 mixtures of the diastereomcric bromides 6b,c and

7b,c, and l3a.b and l4a,b, rhereby avoid.ing their separarion. For comparison, rexction of a l:l mixture ol

rhe bronricles 6u antl 7a save rhe ulcohols 8a and 9a in rhe expected 5:1 ratio. Inidally, the rcltction of ¡he tcrt-

butvl esten 6b lnd 7b ivas cxirnrinetl' l¡ccause it was envisaqecl tlat Úre more bulkv eslcr grotlP rvoultj increase

rhc stcreoselecuvit¡ ol rhc reaction ln úle cvent. the tlcohols 8b and 9b were fomlcd in rrn S:l ratio. rls
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Figure 3. Di¡ect Formation of the Most Stable conformation of the carbocation

t7ã from the Preferred Conformarion of the Bromide 6a'

derermined rfuough analysis of the tH NMR spectrum of the crude reaction mixtu¡e. The (2S'3R)-isomer 8b

was isolated in glTo yield. after recrystallizarion of the cnrde product. Presumably, by anatogy with the reaction

of the methyl ester 7a, lhe reaction of the (2R,3S)-bromide 7b occurs with complete inversion of

stereochemistry. The reacúon of the (2fr,3R)-bromide 6b must thercfore occur to give an approximaæly 3'5: I

rario of the alcohols Ea and ga. The increased selecriviry of the rcaction of the terr-buryl ester 6b, comp¿Ifed to

thar of ùre merhyl ester 6a. can be attributed to the relative extent of the steric effects of the respective ester

moieries. blocking one face of each of the corresponding intermediate ca¡bocations l7b and 17a'

Treatment of a mixrure of the phenylalaninamides óc and 7c with silver nitrate in acetone/water gave

only rhe (2S,3R)-alcohol 8c, in 93Vo yield. In order to determine that none of the stereoisomer 9c was

produced in this reacrion, an authentic sample was prepared- Oxidation of the alcohol 8c with Jones reagent2S

gave the ketone 18, which was reduced with sodium borohydride in ethanol to give a 1'2:1 mixture of the

alcohols gc and 9c. It is possible that some racemization occu¡red during this oxidation-reduction sequence,

bur the absoluæ srereochemistry of the alcohol 9c is of no consequence in determining the diastereoselectiviry of

the reacúon of the bromides óc and 7c. When the lH NMR sPectrum of the crude reaction mixtu¡e obained

from rhe hydroiysis of ùe bromides 6c and 7c was compared with that of the alcohol 9c' the former showed

no signal corresponding to the r¿rf-butyl group of the alcohol 9c, even though the l3C satellite peaks of that

signal for rhe alcohol gc (Jcn = 126.'1 Hz) were clearly visible, with a signal to noise ratio of greater than 10: I '

on tlrat basis the hydrolysis of the mixture of the bromides óc and 7c gave the (2S,3R)-alcohol 8c in>99'9Vo

diasæreomeric excess.

The diasrereoselecriviry of the hydrolysis of rhe mixtu¡e of the bromo amides óc and 7c is at least 100-

fold greater than rhar for rhe reaction of the bromo esters ób a¡d 7b. This may be attributed lo the relative

PhHPh

C,.
I

I

(17)

H
-coR

a)R=OMe
b) R = OCMcI
c) R = NHCMe3

-CH
PhùN/ \

(18)

CONHCMeT
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Figure 4. Stabilization of the Carbocation
l7c by the Amido Subsdruent.

extent of conformational preference of the ca¡bocations l7b and l7c. A carbonyl oxygen of a¡r amido group is
approximately six orders of magnitude morc basic than rhar of an ester,29 therefore rhe extent of interacrion of
the amido substituent with the unoccupied orbital of tIe carbocarion l7c (Figure 4) is likely ro be much grearer

tìan the analogous interaction of the cster group in the carbocation l7b. This will resulr in a grearer
conformational prefcrcnce of the carbocation 17c and a greater tendency for approach of the nucleophile to the
face of the ca¡bocation 17c oppositc to that through which ttre amido group stabilization occurs.

A substiuent effect analogous to that observed in rhe reactions of the phenylalanine derivarives 6a,c and
Tarc was also observed with the corresponding ryrosine derivatives l3arb and l4a,b. Treatment of a l:l
mixture of the diastercomeric esters l3a and l4a under rhe standard hydrolysis conditions gave a 6: I mixtu¡e
of the alcohols 15a a¡d l6a, in 86Vo yield. The hydroxyr¡osine derivadves l5a a¡rd l6a were unsrable and
deacetylated slowly on exposure to moisture. Hence, the cnrdc product was completely deacerylared by
treaEnent with a catalytic arnount of p-toluenesulfonic acid in methanol, to give a 6:1 ratio of the alcohols l5c
and l6c, from which the (2S,3R)-isomer lSc was isolated, n 72Vo yield, by recrystallization. HPLC of the

mother liquor afforded a pure sample of the (2S,3S)-alcohol l6c. Reaction of a l:l mixrure of rhe

ryrosinamides l3b and l4b gave only the (2s,3R)-stereoisomer l5b, in 88Vo yield, which on deacerylation
afforded only the alcohol lsd, in 93Vo yteld. Within the limis of detection using lH NMR specroscopy, rhe

reaction of the mixru¡e of ¡he bromides l3b and l4b was diastereospecific, as there was no evidence of
formation of eir-her of the alcohols l6b or l6d.

The reactions of the amino acid derivativcs Sa-c and l2a,b wirh N-bromosuccinimide, and the

subsequent treatment of the product bromides óa-c, 7a-c, l3a,b and l4a,b with silver nitrate in aqueous

acetone, described above, exemplify an efficient route for the slereocontrolled synthesis of hydroxy amino acid

derivarives. The alcohols 8a and 8c were also used to prepare the (2.S,3R)-stereoisomer of the corresponding
f¡ee amino acid l. Treatment of the ester 8a with hydrazine to remove rhe phtlra.loyl group,3O followed by acid-
catalysed hydrolysis of the ester moiery, gave tle hydrochtoride salt of rhe (2S,3R)-stereoisomer of p-

hydroxyphenylalanine 1. Altemarively. the salt was obrained by rearment of the esær 8a witl a 2: I mixture of
óN hydrochloric acid and glacial aceric acid, at rcflux. In each case the free amino acid was prepared from rhe

hydrochloride salt by crystallization from a¡ilinc in eùanol. Trearment of rhe amide 8c with a 2:1 mixrure of
6N hydrochloric acid and glacial aceric acid, at reflux, followed by crysrallizarion of the crude product from

a¡iline in ethanol, a.lso gave the corresponding free amino acid, in 78Vo yield. The relative and absolute

stereochemisu-y of samples of tlc free amino acid, prepared from the amino acid derivatives 8a and 8c, was

esnblished by comparison of tleir lH NMR specua3l urcl oprical roriìrion propeniesl2 with literarure dara. This

confirmed that the syntheses of the (2S,3R)-diastereomerof the alcohol I from (,f)-phenylalanine occurred wiù
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retention of chiraliry at the û,-position. It follows that identical procedures could b€ used in the elabor¿tion of
(R)-amino acids. Thus, the procedures describcd above arc suitable for the enantiospccific and d.iastereospecific
synthesis of p-hydroxy-c¿-amino acids and their derivatives, parricularly the (2S,3R)- and (2R,3S)-
stereolsomers.

EXPERIMENTAL

General. General experimental details have Þen reported previously.20 lH and l3C UMR spec¡a
were recorded at 300 and 75.5 MHz, respectively, in deuteriochloroform unless otherwise stated. Infrared
spectra were recorded as solutions i¡ dichloromethane. Organic solutions were d¡ied by stirring over anhydrous
magnesium sulfate.

(5)-Phenylalanine and (Q-tyrosine were purchased from Sigma Chemicat Co., and used to prepare the

amino acid derivatives 5a-c and l2a,b, respectively, using standard procedurcs.2O2l33

Bromination of thc Amino Acid Derivatives 5a-c and l2a,b. Reactions of the amino acid

derivatives Sa-c and l2a,b with N-bromosuccinimide were carried out as described previously2O'21 ¡st rlì.
bromination of the racemate of the amide 5c, except that the reactions of the esters Sarb and 12a were

performed in ca¡bon tetrachloride, instead of the 3: I mixn¡rc of carbon tetrachloride/dichlorometha¡le that was

used with the amides 5c and l2b. The reacdons gave l: I mixtures of the diastereomeric bromide s 6a-c and

7a-c, and l3a,b and l4a,b, which werc separated by fractional crystallizarion in the cases of the

phenylalanine derivatives 6a-c and 7a-c, from hexane/dichloromethane in the cases of 6a,b and 7a,b, and

from hexaneZ-propanol in the case of 6c and 7c.

(2R,3R)-3-Bromo-N-phthaloylphenylalanine Methyl Ester (6a): 42Vo; mp 142-143 oC; vma*

1778, 1755, 1709, 708..-r; MS @D mte 389 and 387 (N,t+, 6Eo),330 (S),328 (8),308 (65),307 (18),276
(8e),24e (e2),248 (100), 242 (32), 240 (32),2r8 (s9), 190 (46), 162 (39), 130 (22), t}s (46), 103 (28),77
(17). Anal. Calcd for CrsHl¿BrNO¿: C, 55.8; H, 3.7; N, 3.6. Found: C, 55.7; H, 3.7; N, 3.6.

(2R,3S)-3-Bromo-N-phthaloylphenylalanine Methyl Ester (7a):4OVo; mp 121-122 oC; l3C

NMR ô 4'7.6,53.1,57.0, r23.6,128.1, 128.6, 128.9, 130.9, 134.3, 137.1, 166.3, 167.2; v,n", 1774, 1758,

r718,727 cm-l'MS @I) nte 389 and 382 çtr4+, 2Vo),330 (5),328 (5),308 (32),2i6 (59),249 (j9),248
(8s),242(24),240(24),218 (56), 190 (62), 169 (ll), 167 (ll), 16l (26), 130 (33), 104 (82), 102 (64),76
(100). Anal. Calcd for C¡sH¡aBrNOl: C,55.8; H,3.7: N,3.6. Found: C,56.2; H, 3.7; N,3.7.

(2R,3R)-3-Bromo-N-phthaloylphenylalanine lert.Butyl Ester (6b): 4lVo; mp 152-153 'C;
v*", 1780, 1738,1720,1420, 1390, 1050, 840,710 cm-l; MS (EI) mle 431and 429 (M+,0.02Eo),375 (9),

373 (9),330 (ll),328 (lr),294 (4),276 (2),249 (93),248(94),232(Ls),220 (10),204(44),165 (7), 130

(8), r04 (38), r02 (32).76 (36),57 (100).

(2R,3S)-3-Bromo-N-phthaloylphen-vlalanine /¿rl-Butyl Ester (7b):39Vo: mp 118-ll9'C;
v,nr" 1780. 1748.1726.1390, 715 cm-l; Nf S @l) nle 431 and 429 (y+, O.\lEa).375 (7),313 (7),330 (10),

328(10),294(6),276(3),249(7s),248(100),232(tr),220(8),204(28).165(5), 130(6), r04(27),r02
(zs),'t6 (26), 57 (66).
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(24'3R )'3-B r omo- N -te rr-butyr-Nø-phthaloyl phenyralaninamide (6c): 43vo: mp 20g-
209'C; vmu 3350. 1700, 1530, 1450, 1365,710 cm-l; MS (EI) mte 430 and 428 (M+,5Vo),4t5 (0.2),413
(0'2)'37s (0'6).373 (0'6)' ¡¡O (2),328 (2),24s (100),232 (6).220 (3),ZO¿ (5), l6s (2), 130 (3), 104 (8),
102('l)'7ó(6). Anal.calcdforc2¡H2¡BrN2o3:c,58.g; H,4.9;N,6.5. Found:c,58.6; H,5.0; N,6.8.

(2R,3s)'3-Bromo-N-f¿¡l-butyr-r/ø-phtharoylphenylaraninamide (7c): 4Lvo: mp rgg-r9r "C;v-- 3375. 1775.1705.1530, !380,720 cm-l; MS (EI) mle 43A and 428 (ñî+, iZo),415 (û.i),4li (0.1).375
(0'2)' 373 (0.2)' 330 (l),328 (t),24e (100),232 (10),220 (3),204 (4), t6s (2), 130 (3), 104 (12), 102 (10),
76 (13). Anal. Calcd for C2¡H2¡BrN2O3: C,58.8; H,4.9; N,6.5. Found: C,5g.g; H,4.9; N,6.6.

(2R,3R)-o-Acetyr-3-bromo-N-phfharoyrtyrosine Methyr Ester (13¡) and (2R,3s)-o_
Acetyl.3-bromo-N-phthaloyltyrosine Methyl Ester (l4a): l:l mixture; 97Vo: MS (EI) mle 44j and,
445 ç14+' 0-370)' 405 (0.3), 403 (0.3), 38S (0.6), 386 (0.6), 366 (8), 334 (r7),324 (5), 306 (s).2s2 (16),
264 (r00)' 218 (t2)' 187 (7), 163 (9), r47 (10), 138 (14), l2l (35), 104 (22),86 (38), 76 (le); MS (Er) ¡nle
445.018 (À4+). CaJc. for C29H16BrNO6: m/e 445.016.

(2R,3R)'O-^cetyl'3-bromo-N-l¿rr-butyl-Nø-phthaloylt.vrosinamide (l3b) and (2R,3S)-
o-Acetyl-3-bromo'N'tert-butyr-Nø-phthaloyrtyrosinamide (l4b): l:l mixrure; 97vo; v¡¡7 17g0,
1726,1675,1608, 1394, 1160,720cm-l; MS (Et)o,te488and486(M.,2Eo),446(t),444(l),403(14),
388(r)'386(l)'361 (10),30s(31),265(r00),248(s),12l([), ll8(r0), 104(14),76(e); MS (Er)mle
486.080 (M+). Calc. for C23H23BrN2O5: mte 4g6.079.

(2s'3R )-3'Hydroxy-f/-phtharoyrphenyraranine Methyr Ester (ga) and (2s,3s)_3 _

Hydroxy-N'phthaloylphenylalanine Methyl Ester (9a). To a solurion of a l:l mixrure of the
bromides 6a and 7a (1.0 g,2.6 mmol) in acetone (40 rnl) was added a solucion of silver nirate (0.66 g,3.9
mmol) in water (40 ml), and the resultant mixture was sti¡red in the da¡k at n for 24 h, then it was filtered and
the frltrate was concenEated under reduced pressure. The residue was extacted with dichloromerhane, a¡d ¡.he
organic solurion was d¡ied a¡d then concentrated under reduced pressure, to give a 5: l mixnue of the alcohols
8a and 9a (0.11 g'92vo), as determined from the tH NMR spectnrm. Recrysta-llization of the mrxrure f¡om
hexane/dichloromethane gave the alcohol 8a as colourless crysnls (0.63 g, 75vo): mp lg5-1g6 .c; [a¡plo
-ó7.0o (c,0.6 in EroH); vrn- 3580, 3420,t780,1745,1'il5,1390, 1215, t}zo, :l2o cm-r.MS fAB)n/e
326 (M+H+' 7'7so).308 (100),248 (s4),219 (19), r60 (2't), t4g (23), l3l (21), r05 (48), r04 (33), 9l (42).
Anal. Calcd for C13H15NO5: C, 66.5; H, 4.7; N, 4.3. Found: C, 66.7; H, 4.1:N, 4.4.

The sFucrure of the alcohol 8a was confirmed rhrough X-ray crysrallographic analysi5.27

Reactions of the bromides 6b,c and 7b,c, and l3a,b and l4a,b, w¡th sirver nitrate in
aqueous acetone' These reactions were performed using the procedure described above for tle reacrion of
tie mixrure of thc bromides 6a and 7a.

(2S,3R)-3-IIydroxy-N-phthaloylphenylalanine tert-Butyl Ester (gb) and (2S,35)-J_
Ilydrox-v-N-phthaloylphenylalanine lerl-Butyl Ester (9b). Reacrion of a l: I mixru¡e of ¡ïe bromides
6b and 7b gave an 8:l mix¡ure of the alcohols 8b and 9b The rario of rhe diasrereomers gb and 9b was
dcte rminetl from thc lll NMR spectrum of the nlrxrurc Recrvstallization of the mixrurc from
lrcxane/riichloronlcthane cave lhe alcohol lib as colourless crysrals: SlVa: mp 125-127 oC; vnì., 3440. l7lì5,
lTlfl' lTll' l6()J' l-5-51. ll92' ll9J. llOl'i. iÌJJ,720 cr'l: \1S (F.\ut¿rir,-ì(rS (M+tJ+.lìt¿), 11l (1-t). t9J
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(s5), 2?6 (23),266 (tù), 250 (100), 232 (l l), 205 (13), 160 (19), lOs (21), 91 (20), 87 (2s), s7 (93). Anal.

Calcd for C2¡FI2¡NO5: C, ó8.7; H,5.8; N.3.8. Found: C' 68.7; H,5.9; N,3.8.

(2S,3R)-3-Hydroxy-N-/erf-butvl-Nd-phthaloylphenylalaninamide (8c). Reaction of a l:l
mixru¡e of the bromides 6c and 7c gave the alcohol 8c, as colou¡less crystals from hexane/dichloromethane:

93Vo: mp 195-197 oC; vmax 3352,3275, 17 ,18, L'704, 1644,'717 cm'l; MS @AB) rnle 367 (M+H+, 68Vo),307

(3),289 (2),266(4),260 (18),250 (100),232 (7),187 (10), 160 (17),1s4 (24),136 (18), 107 (8), 105 (6),

77 (6). Anal. Calcd for CzrHzzNzO¿: C, 68.8; H, 6.1; N, 7.7. Found: C' 68.8; H' 6.0; N' 7'7.

(2S,3R)-3-Hydroxy-N-phthaloyltyrosine Methyl Ester (15c) and (2S,3S)-3-Hydroxy-

N-phthaloyltyrosine Methyl Ester (16c). Reaction of a I:1 mixtu¡e of the bromidcs 13a and l4a gave

an 86Vo yield of a 6:l mixture of ¡he alcohols 15a and 16a: v¡¡¡1 3580, 3410, 1775, 1752, 1712, L552, 1392,

1184, 1118, 852,710 cm-l; MS (FAB) mte 384 (M+H+, r3Vo),366 Q9),334 (100), 324 (7), 306 (35),292

(38),264 (s8),219 (34), 187 (23), 160 (15), ls4 (37),136 (33),107 (17), 105 (13),104 (12),8e (t7),7'l

(19); MS mte 365.090 (M+). Calc. for C26H¡5NO6: mle 365.090. The ratio of the diastereomers l5a and l6a

was determined from the lH NÞß' specmlm of the mixtrue.

The acetate moieties of the alcohols lSa and l6a were found to hydrolyse slowly on exPosure to

moisture and the mixture was therefore deacetylaæd without funher purification. A mixtu¡e of the acetates l5a

and l6a (0.87 g, 2.27 mmol), p-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate (100 mg, 0.5 mmol) and water (1 ml) in

methanol (20 rnl) was sdrred at rt for 6 h, then it was concentrated under reduced Pressure. The residue was

partitioned bctween ethyl acetaæ and water, a¡d the organic phase was seParated and washed with l07o aqueous

sod.ium ca¡bonate, then ir was d¡ied and concenFated under reduced pressure, to give a 6:l mixture of the

alcohols l5c and 16c (0.74 g,967o). The rario of the diastcreomers 15c and l6c was determined from the lH

NMR specmtm of the mixru¡e. Recrysrallization of the mixture from hexandethyl acetate gave the alcohol 15c

as a whire solid (556 mg,72Vo); mp 200-201 oc; [a]pl6 -70.7o (c,0.4 in EtoÐ; vnaj( 3582, 3405' 1775'

1750, 1714, 1516. 1392. 1172,850,715 cm-1. MS (FAB) mte342 (M+H+,2Vo),324 (10),307 (12),292

(1r),28e (7),264(5),232(14),231 (17),21e (9),154(100),137(63),136(7',t),t07 (30),105(12),8e

(29),77 (31). Anal.caicdforcl3Hl5NO6:C,63.3;H,4.4;N,4.1. Found:c,63.3;H,4.4; N,4.0.

(2S,3R)-3.Hydroxy-N-fert-butyl-Nû-phthaloyltyrosinamide (15d). Reaction of a 1:l

mixrure of the bromides 13b and 14b gave the alcohol l5b as colourless crystâls; 887o; mp 202-204 oC; vmat

3600, 3440, 3390, t775,1710, 1685, 1515, 1390, 1220, 860, ?20 cm'l; MS (FAB) mte 425 (M+H+' 437o)'

308 (67),266 (100), 248 (4).187 (16), 160 (26), 154 (23), 136 (37), 107 (18), los (10)' 8e (17)' 77 (22);

MS m/e 406.154 (M+-H2O). Calc. for C23H22N2O5: nle 406'153'

The acetate 15b was hydrolysed, as described above for the hydrotysis of the mixture of the acetates

l5a and 16a, to give a937o yield of rhe alcohol 15d, as a colourless solid after recrystallization from

hexane/chloroform: mp 214-215 oC; v'r" 3590,3546,3410, 1772, 1712' 1685, 136ó,855,717 cm-l; MS

(FÃB) mte 383 (M+H+, rSVo),307 (3),289 (4),267 (48),266 (100),260 (16), 187 (15)' 160 (15)' 154 (26)'

136 (17), 107 (8), 105 (8), 9l (10), 77 (9). Anal. Calcd for C21H22N2O5: C,66.0; H,5.8; N, 7.3. Found:

C, 65.7r H. 5.8; N' 7'2.

Isomcrization of (2s,3R)-3-Hydroxy-N-lert-butyl-Nø-phthaloylphenylalaninamide

(gc). Jones reagent2S (ca. 0.5 ml) was arlded dropwise to a vigorously stirred solution of the alcohol 8c

(0.5 g. l.j7 mmol) in acerone (20 ml), unril the recl/brown colourpersisted. The reaction mixture rvas stined
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for a funher I 5 min at n, ùen it was concentrated under reduced pre ssure. The residual oil was panidoned

between dichloromethane a¡d water. The organic layer was separated a¡d washed with 107o aqueous sodium

carbonate and with water, then it was d¡ied and conccnrrated under reduced pressure. The residual oil was

chromatographed on silica, eluting with ethyl acetate, to give the crude ketone 18, which recrystallized from
hexane/ethyl acerare as a colourless solid (0.33 g,677o); lH l.IlrdR ô 1.34 (9H, s), 6.04 (lH, s), 7.21-i.56

l5É1. m).'7.'11-'l 90 l4H ml: MS aF.n mtp 764 (M+ ),q"\ ?OR lll )91 (1\ ?65 l4Oì ))l (6\ tA1 (1)\ t^\
(43), 104 (87), 103 (s8),76 (r00).

To a solution of the crude ketone 18 (100 mg, 0.27 mmol) in ethanol (5 ml) was added sodium

borohydride (10 mg, 0.26 mmol). The mixrure was stirred at rt for l0 min, then the reaction was quenched by

tie addition of dilute hydrochloric acid (ca. I rnl). The mixtu¡e was concentrated under reduced pressure, and

the residue was partitioned between dichloromethane ¡rnd water. The organic layer was washed with l07o

aqueous sodium carbonate and with water, then it was d¡ied and concentrated under reduced pressure.

Chromatography of the residual oil on silica gave a l:1.2 mixture of (2S,3R)-3-hydroxy-N-fert-butyl-

fla-phthalollphenylalaninamide (9c) and the diastereomer Ec (84 mg, 84Vo), as determined from the lH

NMR spectrum.

Reaction of the Bromide 6a with Potassium Fluoride. Treatment of the bromide 6a wiú the

l8-crown-6 complex of potassium fluoride in acetonitilc, as described previously2l for the synthesis of lZ)-N-

r¿r¡-buryl-Nø-phthaloyl-2,3-dehydrophenylalaninamide from the bromo amide 6c, afforded lZ)-N-phthaloyl-

2,3-dehydrophenylalanine methyl ester (10) as colou¡less crystals: 887o; mp 136-137 oC; lH NMR õ 3.82

(3H, s),7.26-7.42 (5H, m),7.78-7.90 (4H, m),8.12 (lH, s); vmax 1780, 1720, 1640, 1600 cm-l; MS (EI)

mte307 (M+, 1007o),279(52),248(27),247(34). Anal.CalcdforC¡sH13NO¿:C,70.4;H,4.3;N,4.6.
Found: C. 70.6; H, 4.2; N,4.4.

The structure of the alkene 10 was confrmed through X-ray crystallogaphic analysis.22

Reaction of the Bromide 7a with Potassium Fluoride. Treatment of the bromide 7a with the

l8-crown-6 complex of potassium fluoride in acetonitrile, as described for the reaction of the bromide 6a,

afforded a 2:l mixru¡e of lE)-N-phthaloyl-2,3-dehydrophenylalanine methyl ester 1l and the (Z)-isomer 10, in

82Vo yield. Recrystallization of the mixturc from hexane/cthyl acetate gave the (Z)-alJr.ene l0 in l87o yield,

while concenrration of the recrystellizarion mother liquor afforded a 47Vo yield, of a 5: i mixtu¡e of t}e a-lkenes

ll and 10, as a clea¡ oil; vr- 1780, 1724,1645, 1600, 1560 cm-l; MS (EÐ mle 307 (M+, 1007o), 279 (49)'

248 (12), 2a'7 Q'7): lH NMR (11) ô 3.74 (3H, s). 7.23 (rH, s),7.29-7.49 (5H, m), 7.80-7 .93 (4H, m).

(2S,3R)-3-H-vdroxyphenylalanine. A solution of the hydroxy ester 8a (0.25 g,0.77 mmol) in a

2:l mixrure of 6N hydrochloric acid a¡d acetic acid (10 mi) was heated at reflux for 5 h, then it was cooled a¡d

concentrared under reduced pressure. The residue was laken up in water (10 rnl) and the suspension was

fìltered The filtrate was concenrated under reduced pressure, and tìe residue was dissolved in a mixture of

eùanol (7 ml), aniline (0.7 rnl) and dichlorometìane (10 ml). The mixtu¡e was stored al 0 oC for I6 h, and the

precipirare rhar formed was collected bv filnadon, to give the (2S,3R)-isomer of thc free amino acid l, as a

n.hirc po$der (129 mg, 93Vo); n'rp 192-195 'C (lit.¡: 183-186 "C); Icrlol6 -49.7t0.5" (c, 0.4 in u" 
"at' 

(li,.tt
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[a]o20 -50.2t2o (c. 2 in 6N HCt)); rH NMR (Dzo) ô 3.95 (lH, d,, J = 4.4 Hz), 5.29 (lH, d, J = 4.4 Hz),
7.4'7 (5H, m). _Anal. Calcd for C9H11NO3: C,59|l; H,6.1; N,7.7. Found: C,59.9; H,6.1; N,7.g.

Treatment of the hydroxy amide 8c witlr hydrochloric acid and acetic acid, as described above for the
hydrolysis of thc hydroxy ester 8a, also gave tl¡e (2.S,3R)-isomer of rhe free amino acid l, in TBvo yíeìd.
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Yeast-catalysed Reductive Ring-opening of lsoxazoles
Christopher J. Easton, " C. Merrîcc Hughes, " Kevin D. Kirby,6 G. Paul Savage, b Gregory W. Simpson* o and
Edward R. T. Tiekink'
. Department of Chemistry, University of Adelaide, Adelaide, SA 5005, Australia
b CSIRO Division of Chemicals and Polymers, Private Bag 10, Rosebank MDC, Victoria 3169, Australia;
E-m a i I : g.si m pson@che m.csi ro.au

A novel reductive cleavage of the N4 bond of the isoxazoles 3a, b and 5. using actively fermenting baker's yeasl, ¡s
described.

203s

The use of actively fermenting baker's yeast (sp. Saccharomy-
ces cerevisiae) is now a well established technique in organic
chemistry.t'z Numerous synthetic transformations have been
reported, including ester hydrolysis, condensations, and of
particular importance the reduction of carbonyl compounds.
The latter has been exploited in isoxazole chemistry, in the
enantioselective reduction of the carbonyl groups of com-
pounds such as the 3- and 5-acetyl-substituted isoxazoles I and
2.3 By contrast, we have now obsewed that the isoxazoles 3a,
ba and 5 undergo reductive ring-opening to give 4a, b and 6,
respectively, under analogous conditions. This is the first
example of a yeast-catalysed reductive cleavage of either an
aromatic ring or a single bond.

'Ihe isoxazole 3a (0.5 g) rvas added to a fermenting mixture
prepared from dried baker's yeast (Fermipan, Gist-brocades
Holland, 10 g) and sucrose (75 g) in water (4{X) ml) at 37'C.
Afre¡ 24 h, standard *,ork-up gave the ring-opened product 4a

[0.12 g; rH NMR (CDCI3) ô 1.92 (brs, lH), 1.97 (quint.,.l6.5
Ilz,2H),2.43 (t, J 6.5H2,2}{),2.65 (t, / 6-5 Hz,2H), ó.06 (br
s, lH), ?.35 (m, 3H)1.1 X-Ray crystallographic analysis
established that the product 4a exists as thc dione--enaminc
tautomer in the solid state, the difference bctween the solution
and solid structures being attributable to intermolecular
hydrogen bonding in the crystal form.s

o

Ar

3

Although the absolute yield of 4a was only modest, the
process yield was 75%, based on recovered starting material
(0.3a g), and these conditions were found to be optimal for the
quantity of yeast, sucrose and the substrate 3s, and the
reaclion time. Other strains of yeast (e.9., Munich lager yeast
and Balmoral ale yeast) also catalysed the conversion of3a to
4a but the product was more difficult to isolate from organic
material contained bv the yeasts. The isoxazoles 3b and 5 also
underwent reductive ring-opening to give 4b and ó respec-
tively. ln each case the absolute and process yields were
similar to that of 4a.

Incubation of the isoxazoles 7a, b,a regioisomers of 3a, b,
with baker's yeast gave only recovered starting material (67% )
in the former case, and srarting material (277") and the
transesteriñcation product I (2%) in the latter; there was no
evidence of reductive ring cleavage. Although there is no
obvious explanation for the difference in reactivity of 3a, b
compared with 7a, b, it is interesting to nore lhat the
compounds 3a, b with the lower reduction potentials under-
went reductive ring cleavage. The reduction potentials of3a, b
and 7a, b were measured in acetonitrile, with Ag/AgCl as the
reference electrode, and found to be -2.15, -22, -2.5 and
-2.5 V. respectively.

l'he recluctive clealage ol isoxazoles is an important method
for the construction of p-diketones, p-ketoimines and l3-kc-
toesters and their denvatives, and is normally carried out by
metal-catalysed (nickel, palladium) hydrogenolysis.ó These
methods fail when other sensitive groups or catalvst poisons
are present in the molecule. Now, baker's yeast provides an
alternative method for this transformation.

We thank Oddvar Johanson for measuring the reduction
potentials and the Australian Research Council for financial
suPPort.
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complementary Diasæreoselectivity in the synthesis and Hydrolysis of Acylated cyclodextrins

John H. coATES, Chrisropher J. EASTON,',T'Nicholas L. FRYER, and Stephen F' LINCOLN

Depanment of Chemistry, University of Adelaide, South Ausualia 5005' Aus¡ralia

The diasrereoselectivity of acylation of p-cyclodextrin with the acid chlorides of

Ibuprofen'Flurbiprofenand2-phenylpropanoicacidiscomplemenury,inabsoluteand

relative terrns, to thar observed in the hydrolysis of the corresponding cyclodextrin esters.

Acylation and deacylation reactions of cyclic oligomers of o-glucopyranose' or cyclodextrins' have been

studiedextensivelyasmodelsof covalentcatalysisbyenzymes.l) Inthisa¡ca,therehavebeenseveralreportsof

rhc enanrioselective acylation of cyclodextrins and of the srereoselective hydrolysis of esters catalysed by

cyclodexrins.2) This selectivity has bcen attributed ro rhe inherent chirality of cyclodextrins and thei¡ ability to

form diastereomeric inclusion complexcs with chiral guests. Recently we reported3) the fust example of

diastereoselectivity in thc deacylation of a cyclodextrin derivadve. At 37 oC in 0.1 mol dm-3 sodium carbonate

buffer at pH I 1.5, the pseudo f,ust-order rare constanrs for the hydrolysis of the diastereomers of 6A-0- {2-14-(2-

methylpropyl)phenyllpropanoyl )-p-cyclodextrin (1), to give Ibuprofen {2-[4-(2-methylpropyl)phenyl]propanoic

acid) and p-cyclodextrin, were found to bez.g't x l0-5 s-l and 3.16 x 104 s-1, wi¡h thc diastereomer la derived

from (R)-Ibuprofen bcing the mosr suscepriblc ro hydrolysis. 'we now rcport that the synthesis of the ester l,

through reaction of the acid chloride of Ibuprofen with p-cyclodextrin. is also diastereoselective, and the

srereoselectiviry of ttre acyladon is compiemenrary to that of the hydrolysis of the ester 1, We also describe three

other examples of diasrereoselecrive deacylation of cyclodextrin derivadves, in the hydrolysis of the esters 2-4,

and rhe complemenrary særeoselective acylation of p-cyclodexrrin, in the synthesis of the esters 2 and 3.

The esters 2-4 were obtainec.t, each as a 1:l mixture of the diastereomers, by treatment of 6A-0-(4-

methylphenylsulfonyl)-Þ-cyclodextrin4) with the racemic caesium salts of Flurbiprofen (2-[(3-fluoro-4-

phenyl)phenyllpropanoic acid), 2-phenylpropanoic acid and N-acetylphenvialanine' respectively, in N'N-

dimethvlformamide ar 100 0c for 24 h.5) The diasrereomers of rhe esrer 2, derived from Flurbiprofen, had

HpLC rerention rimes of 0.30 and 0.34 relarive to p-cyclodextrin, when analysed using a Waters Carbohydrate
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Me

co2-p-cD

F

Me2CHCH2

(l)
a) Rl=H,R2=Me
b) Rl=Me,R2=H

Rl
R2

(2)

Rr 2

-Ê-CD

(3)

a) Rl=H,R2=Me
b) Rl=Me,R2=H

(4)

a) Rl = H, R2 = NHCOMe

b) Rl = NHCOMe, R2 = H

Ê-CD = 6A-deoxy- p-cyclodextrin

Analysis column (3.9 x 300 mm) with 707o aQueous acetonit¡ile as eluent, and their lg MvtR spectra [300 MHz,

(CD3)2SOI showed doublet resonances at õ 1.42 (,¡ 8 Hz) and õ 1.45 (J 8 Hz), auributable to the methyl g¡oups

of the Flurbiprofen moieties. The absolute stereochemistry of the diastereomers of the ester 2 was not

determined. The diastereomers of the ester 3, derived from 2-phenylpropanoic acid, were indistinguishable using

lH NtvtR specEoscopy, but they were separable using HPLC, having retention rimes of 0.45 and 0.48 relative to

p-cyclodextrin. The more rapidly eluting compound was found to be the dias¡ereomer 3a, rhrough independent

synthesis from the caesium salt of (R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid. The HPLC retention times of the diasrereomers

of the ester 4 were found to b€ 0.54 and 0.65 relative to P-cyclodextrin. Independent synthesis was used to

establish that the diastereomer 4b, derived from (.5)-N-acetylphenylalanine, had the shorter retenrion rime,

Hydrolysis of the esters 2-4 to give p-cyclodextrin and the corresponding acids, Flurbiprofen, 2-

phenylpropanoic acid and N-acetylphenylalanine, was studied in sodium ca¡bonare buffer at 37 oC, using HPLC

and lH NMR specnoscopic analysis (Table l). At pH 11.5, the diastereomer of the esrer 2 with the longer

HPLC retention time (2i) hydrolysed with a pseudo first-order rate consranr of 2.3 x l0-a s-1. The other

diastereomer (2ii) hydroiysed more rapidly, making it difficult to accurately determine the rate consranr for this

process through anaiysis of samples taken from the reaction mixture. At lower pH, each of the diastereomers of

the ester 2 hvdrolysed more slowly,l '6) and ar pH 10.5 the diastereoselecrivity of the hydrolysis was ca. '7 :1 in

favour of the isomer 2ii. Hydrolysis of the ester 3 was found to be less stereoselective and, in sodium ca¡bonate

buffer at pH 11.5. the ratio of the rates of hyclrolysis of the diastereomers 3n and 3b was ca. ?:1. '|he
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Table 1. pseudo f,rrsr-order rate consnnlsa) for hydroiysis of Ùre esters l-4

in 0.1 M sodium ca¡bonate buffer at 37 oC

Ester pH Rate Consunts

t1n) krsl

I1.5

10.5

l l.5

10.0

a) calculated from dara with 12 > 0.982; r = ii¡ea¡ correlation cocfficienr

b) Data from reference 3'

c)Absolutestercochemistrywasnotdeterminedinthiscase.

diastereoselecrivity displayed in the hydrolysis of the ester 4 was similar in magnitude to that observed with the

ester 2 and, at pH 10.0, the ester 4b derived from (S)-N-acetylphenylalanine hydrolysed cc' 6 times more

rapidly than the d,iastereomer 4a. Thcse results, combined with ou¡ earlier study3) of the hydrolysis of the ester

l. indicate rhat diastercoselectivity in tlre deacylation of cyclodexrin derivatives is a general phenomenon'

To examine the relationship between the diastereoselectivity of hydrotysis of the esters 1-3 and of

acylation of p-cyclodexrin to give the esrers l-3, p-cyclodexnin (0.2 M) was reated with a six-fold mola¡ excess

of the acid chlorides of (RS)-Ibuprofen. (RS)-Flurbiprofen and (RS)-2-phenylpropanoic acid' The reactions

were ca¡¡ied our ar room remperature in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer' at pH 6.0 in order to minimize

hydrolysis of the product esrers 1-3.1'ó) Under these condirions only a ponion of the p-cyclodextrin reacts

because the major reacdon of rhe acid chlorides is hydrolysis ro rhe corresponding acids. The acid chloride ofN-

acetylphenylalanine is unstable a¡rd was therefore unsuitable for use in this study. The esters l'3 were each

obtained as a mixture of diastereomers in approxirnately Sla

Table 2. Diastereoselectivity of synthesis 
yield, and the diasrereoseiectivity was complementary, in

and hydrolysis of the esters 1-3
absolute and relative terrns. to that of the corresponding

deacylation (Table 2). as determined by HPLC analysis of

rhe crude product mixtures. Results were invariant for

reaction times between 1-2 hours. The diastereomers of the

ester I were obtained as a ca. 5'.1 mixture, with the

diastereomer la derived from (R)-lbuprofen being

predominant, the ratio of diastereomers of rhe ester 2 was

Esrer Diasrcreoseiectiviry

Svnthesis HYdrolYsis

I
,,

3

4

3.16 * 16a 5-l b)

4.9 * 164 5-l c)

1.0 x lOa s-l

7,7 x lO-s s-l

2.97 x lo-s s'l b)

7.1 * 1g-5 s-l c)

5.2 x l0-5 s-l

4.8 x 104 s'l

la/l b

2ilzai

3al3 b

5

t;l
1.3

l0

7

2
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CHMe

(a) (b)

Fig. 1 . Transition states (a) for the formation and (b) for the hydrolysis of the esters l-3.

ca. 1.7:7, with the major isomer being the one (2ii) that hydrolysed more readily, and the diasrereomers 3a and

3b were produced in the ratio ca. 1.3:1. Thus the diastereoselectivity of synthesis and hydrotysis of the esters l-
3 decreases in numerical order. Although the correlation is based on a iimited sample, there appears to be rlirect

relationship between the stereoselectivity of the acyladon and deacylation reactions. This may reflect similarities

between the transition states of these reactions @ig. l), in which factors which affect the diastereoselectivity are

common to both processes.

For the combined synthesis and hydrolysis of the ester l, the overall chi¡al discriminarion in favour of the

(R)-enantiomer of Ibuprofen is a factor of ca. 50. Unfortunately the low yield (5Vo) for the preparation of the

ester I f¡om the acid chloride of Ibuprofen limits the synthetic utility of this resolu¡ion procedure.
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Table l. Parameters used for the X-ray data collection

Crvstrl: colorless. spherical crystal with diame¡er

O9r
0.29 mm
Mo Kq radiatìon (0.710? Ä)
5.18 cm-l
Rigaku AFCóR
0t2e

Nt¡

otb

rilare length:
p:
Diffractometer:
Scan mode:
Tmasøat,
20m¡t:
N ( /¡ /< I) ¡¡¡qs¿:
Criterion for Fo:
Nlpamml¿¡¿:
Program:

293K
27.5"
3 149

F. > 6o(Fo)
323
teXsan

ab

09ò

eAt
Ntb

Tsble 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacement paramerers 1in Ä2¡

Arom Site ,\ u¡*

o76b
gilb

ctób

H(3al) 4o
H(3a2) 4a
H(3bl) 4a
H(3b2) 4a
H(.tål) 4o
H (.1a2) 4o
H(4bl) 4a
H(4b2) 4a
H(5al) 40
H(5a2) 4a
H(5bl) 4a
H(5b2) 4a
H(73a) 4a
H(73b) 4a
H(?44) 4ct

H(74b) 4o
H(75a) 4o
H(75b) 4a

0.2050ó
0.19773
0.4557'1
0.44217
0.113ó5
0. t0828
o.36316
03/,877
0.o1'143
0.0543
0.29ó0 |

0.33 r 49
-{.02292

0.t62'1
-o. I 0247

0.14025
-{ 08?7r{

0.218 r 3

0.77858
0.7ó525
t.t6528
0.9ó648
o 791 l1
0.7r 39ó
1.2006)4
l. t0534
0.58836
0.53603
0.990ó r

0.85358
0.04844
0.8535 I

0.00827
0.5ó617
0.0558
0.3874 r

0.4t 845
0.310ó2
0.4295 l

0.41439
0.38522
0.28ó92
o.4'7493
0.378ó9
0.43372
0.32888
o.49112
0.44337
0.57393
0.68986
0.¿14266

0.65087
0.2981t(
0.6 r752

0.09546
0.09546
0.07815
0. r 507ó
0. I 5076
0. I 507ó
0.07604
0.071¡14

0.0? l¿14

0.07 t44
0.0ó308
0.0ó308
0.079 r5
0.07915
0.07862
0.078ó2
0.0954ó
o.o7497

Source of material: see ref' l: recrystallized from ethyl acetate/

Iight petroleum (313 - 333 K) as colorless crystals with m'p'
381.5 - 383.5 K.

being associated with the CQ\1Cß\|C(4)/C(5) torsion angles

of 2l(21" and -54( I )'. respectively.

Cl¡HsCl:NOl. monoclinic. Cc (No.9). ¿¿ = 21.688(4) Â'
b = 7.8C/'(2\ Á. r' = l't.921(2 1 A' ll = 103'14( l )''
v =2459.3 Ãt.z = 8. RlFl = 0.037. R,,lF) = 0.033.
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Table 3. Final atomic coordinates and displacement parameters 1in Âl¡

Atom Site ,r U Uzz U-r¡ Un Un U¿t

Cl(72) 4o

Cl(72) 4a

Cl(76) 4a

Cl(76) 4a

O(24) 4u

O(2b) 4a

O(9b) 4a

O(94) 4a

N(8b) 4a
N(8t) 40

C(la) 4u
C(lb) 4a
C(2a) 4a
C(2b) 4a
C(34) 4a
C(3b) 4a
C(4a) 4o
C(4b) 4o
C(5a) 4a
C(5b) 4a
C(ób) 4a

C(6â) 4a
C(7a) 4q
C(7b) 4d

C(7lb) 4a
C(7la) 4a
C(72b) 4a
C(72a) 4a
C(73b) 4a
C(73a) 4a
C(74b) 4a
C(74a) 4o
C(75b) 4a
C(75a) 4a
C(76b) 4a
C(76a) 4o

0.t00r
0.27 t3(t)
0.34r8( r)
0.02 r7( r )

0.2835( 3)
0.5278(2)
0.4600(2\
0.2 I 58( 2)
u.4l l /( J)
0. lóó7(3)
0. l9l l(3)
0.43ó8(3)
0.2282(4)
0.4739(3)
0.189ó(4)
0.4380(4)
0.1251(s)
0.3690(4)
0.091 r(3)
0.3370( 3)
0.37s9(3)
0. l 301 (3)
0. l ló6(3)
0.3623( 3)
0.30 l0(3)
0.05s6(3)
0.2s49(4)
0.0429(3)
0.1950(4)

4.014'l(4)
0.1822(4)

-{.0ó10(3)
0.227s(4)

-{.0498(3)
0.285s(3)
0.0086(3)

0.tó15(3)
I .0534( 3)
0.4347(3)
0.1771(4)
0.5407(9)
1.0ó73(8)
0.8822(7 )

0.2447(7)
0.7968(9)
0. r364( 8)
0.4032(9)
0 94r6(9)
0s48(l)
r 031 r(9)
0.?08( r )

1.0,65( l)
0.6e9( r )
1.09s( l )
0.5586(9)
0.9s2( r)
0.9034(8)
0.4022(9\
0.2328(9)
0.81 22(9)
0.740( r )
0.1608(7)
0.843( r )

0.1 28 1 (9)
0.780( r )
0.072( r)
0.6t2(2\
0.047( l )

0.507( r )

0.07ó( r )
0.s71( l)
0. l 344(9)

0 ó049
0.'1027(2)
0.6 t09(2)
0.2398(2)
0 375 I (.+)

0.5755(.+)
0.6862(4)
0.41l4(¡l)
0.7 i6l (4)
0.4 242( 5)
0.394ó(5)
0.6017( 5)
0.3'174(5)
0.5458( 5 )
0.3645(7)
0.4522(5)
0.3s2( r )
0.4435(5)
0.3782( 5 )

0.4842(5)
0.s733(s )

0.3955(5)
0.4133(5)
0.ó490( 5)
0.6ss l ( s)
0.4224(6)
0.676s(s)
0.5068(5 )

0.67s r (ó)
0.s l 38(s)
0.6527(7)
0.4372(6)
0.6329(6)
0.3534(5)
0.6349(5)
0.34ó4(5)

0.083( r )

0.099(2)
0.089( I )
0.091(2)
0.0s0(3)
0.M8(3)
0.046(3)
0.048(3)
0.059(4)
0.057(4)
0.052(4)
0,043(4)
0.053(4)
0.043(4)
0.084(6)
0.0ó9(s)
0.078(6)
0.0ó2(5)
0.0s r (4)
o M7(4')
0.045(4)
0.040(3)
0.050(4)
0.üs(4)
0.0s3(4)
0.044(3)
0.06ó(s)
0.048(4)
0.0s7(s)
0.066(5)
0.0s6(s)
0.0s3(4)
0.063(4)
0.057(4)
0.057(4)
0.0ó0(4)

0.096( 2)
0 062(2\
0.065( I )
0.t22(2)
0. I I 7(s)
0 l2t(5)
0.089(4)
0.070(4)
0.080( 5 )

0.053( 4)
0.053(s)
0,0s9(5)
0.080(6)
0 0s9(5)
0 063(6)
o 063(s)
0.0ó3(6)
0.08 r(6)
0.050(5)
0 057(5)
0.M3(4)
0,04s(s)
0.044(5)
0.05 l (5)
0.0s6(s)
0.03 l(4)
0.0s7(s)
0.050(5)
0.087(7)
0.0s4(s)
0. r07(8)
0.0s4(s)
0.0ó7(6)
0 0s9(5)
0.0s4(s)
0.049(s)

0.062( l )

0. I 33(2)
0.082( l)
0.058( l )
0.109(-s)
0.099(4)
0.04r(4)
0.103(4)
u.u55(4)
0 100(5)

0.0s I (4)
0 04s(4)
0.059(s)
0.067(5)
0. r l4(8)
0 067( 5)
0.27( l )
0.060(s)
0.079(6)
0 053(4)
0.M8(4)
0.05 t(4)
0.0s0(4)
0.043(4)
0.040(4)
0.0úr(4)
0.073(s)
0.0ss(s)
0.102(7)
0.06ó(s)
0.084(7)
0.089(ó)
0.065(5)
0.0ó7(5 )

0.046(4)
0.0ss(s)

-{.0r9( r)
0.01 7(2)

-{.005( t)
-{.023(2)
-{.016(4)
-o.029( 4)

-0.0r r (3)
0.008( 3)

-{J.Uió(4)
0.004(4)
0.00l( 4)

{.003(.1)
-{.014(5 )

-o.009(4)
-{.015(6)
-o.007(5)

0.006(8)
0.002(,1)
0.008(4)
0.002(4)

-{.00r(4)
-0 002(4)

0.00s(4)
-{.003(4)

0.003(4)
0.002(4)
0.007(4)

-{.005(4)
0.01 l(6)

-{.009(4)
-o.009(6)
-{.0t3(-5)
-{.0t4(4)
-{.015(5)
-{.007(4)
-0.005(4)

-0.005( r )

0 045(?)
0030(r)
0.021( r)
0.02 t ( 3)

0.022(3)
-{.003( 3)

0.0 I 9( 3)
0.008(l)
0.017(4)
0 0o8(3)
0.007(3)
0.007(4)
0.0 l 7( 4)
0.029(5)
0.02ó(4)
0.070(8)
0.017(4)
0.014(4)
0.008( 3 )

0.012( 3)

0.008( 3 )

0.008(3)
0.009(3)
0.009(3)
0.012( 3)
0.018(4)
0.005(3)
0.03 I (5)
o.ot 5(4)
0.0r r(4)
0.019(4)
0 005(4)
0.003(4)
0 008(3)
0.0 r 7(4)

0.0r5( r)
0.002( I )

-o.013( r)
-{).015( r )

0.01 5(3)

-0.0r l(3)
0.0r 2( 3)
0.0t 6(3)
0.009(4)
0.006(3)
0.004(4)

-o 002(4)
0.004(s)

-{.0t0(4)
0.009(s)
0.0 r0( 4)
0.049(s)
0.018(4)
0.005(4)
0.004(4)
0.003(3)
0.002(3)
0.004( 3)
0 004(3)
0.0 I 0(4)
0.002(3)
0,017(4)
0.01 2(3)
0.025(5)
0.009(4)
0.04r (s)
0.00ó(4)
0.01s(4)

-o.0r0(4)
0.01r(4)

-{.005(4)
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bicyclonon-1,8-diene-2-on€, Cr¡HrrCIzNOz
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Table l. Parameters used for the X-rav data collecrion

Crptal: multifaceted, colorless crysral, size 0.24 x

qt3 0.24 x 0.33 mm
Mo Ko radiation (0.7107 Ä)
4.98 cm-l
Rigaku AFC6R
fJÙno

293K
55'
3212
Fn > óo(Fo)
t&
teXsan

c32

cr32

N2
Table 2. Final atomic coordinates and displacemenr paramerers (in Å2)

Atom Site Ui.o

Waw lengrh:
lr:
Diffractomcter:
Scan mode:
Tmcøøati
20m¡¡l
N(l¡&0,,q*:
Criterion for Fo:
N(pamm)nfin¿¿:
Program:

.tol

Source of material: see ref. i; crystals obtained from ethyl
acetate/light petroleum (313 - 333 K) with m. p. 439 - 442K.
The determination shows that the aryl group lies to the same
side of the molecule as the oxo (O(5)) function. The five-
membered ring, the mean deviation of the atoms is 0.033 Å,
forms a dihedral angle of 71.4' with the aryl $oup. The
six-membered ring of the fused system adopts a flattened chair
confbrmation.

H(4) 4e
H(óa) 4e
H(ób) 4e
H(7a) 4e
H(7b) 4e
H(84) 4e
H(8b) 4e
H(9) 4e
H(33) 4e
H(34) 4e
H(35) 4e

0.19053
-{.12033
-o. I 0l 85

-o. l 9434

-0.23788
4.14231
-o.13626

0.06632
0.6ó478
o.&97
0.453s8

0.71649
0.52978
0.59253
0.ó5588
0.6931 5
0.78873
0.8098
0.84439
0.58208
0.¿14308

0.4 1577

0.067 l9
-0.22s06
-0.08942
-0.34788
-0.22t0s
-{.35148
-0.19928
-o. I 6322

-0.0185 r

-0. l 5698

-0.34576

0.M932
0.074t3
0.07413
0.14582
0. t4582
0. I 5572
0.15572
0.07523
0. I 3925
0. r 3739
0. l 652

Cr:ll I lCl:NO:, monoclinic,P2rlc (No. l4),
o = 10.056(2) it,. b = lZ.g2q(2) Å. r'= 10.369(2) A,
ll --lo7.gg(l)", v- 128t.7 Â3. z=4,R(F) =0.071,
RrlF) = 0.060.
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Table 3. Final atomic coordina¡es and displacement parameters (in Å.1)

Atom Site x U Uzz Un Un Un Un

Cl(32) 4e

Cl(3ó) 4e

O( l) 4e

O(5) 4e

N(2) 4e

c(3) 4e

L^(4) 4e

C(5) 4c

C(6) 4e

C(7) 4e

c(8) 4e

C(9) 4e

C(3 1) 4e

C(32) 4e

C(33) 4e

C(34) 4e

C(35) 4e

C(36) 4e

0.4834(2)
0.1967(4)
0.0819(6)
0.t358(s)
0.2008(7)
0.23 t7(61
0. l 36s( ó)

0.0ó6ó(7)
-o.0842(7)
-o.1596(9)
{.103( l)

0.0437(9)
0.3507(7)
0,4734( 8)

0.5809(9)
0.572( r )

0.457(2\
0.34ó8(9)

0.7402(2)
0.5 I 57(?)
0.808 I (5)

0.s | 92(4)
0.7524(s)
0.69 l0(s)
0.6962(5)
0.59s0(6)
0.s930(6)
0.679ó(9)
0.7ó5( | )
0.7853(5)
o.6226(s)
0.6377(6)
0.571( l)
0491(l)
0.4735(9)
0.540,6(7)

-{.0104(2)
-{.43ó7(3)
-{.3¿to7(6)
-{. r2r3(6)
-{.339s(6)
4.2421(6)
-{.1s84(ó)
-{.1509(7)
-{.1762(8)
-{.25s( I )

-{-258(2)
-{.2239(8)
4.2230(7)
-{. r 172(8)
--o.09r(l)
-o.176(2)
-{.285( I )

-o.3M4(8)

0.099(2)
0.224(3)
0. l 33(5)
0.080(4)
0. l0s(s)
0.063(4)
0.063(4)
0.0ó3(4)
0.0ó l (s )

0.0ó7(6)
0.074(7)
0.104(6)
0.06ó(4)
0.0ó5(s)
0.0ó0(6)
0.14( r )
0.18(l)
0. I r 8(7)

o.t2t(2)
0. r 20( 2)
0. l 3s( 5)
0.079(4)
0.100(s)
0.0ó2(4)
0.065(4)
0,06?(5)
0.076(s)
0. l l9(8)
0.ls(r)
0.052(4)
0.073(s)
0.102(6)
0.15( | )
0.14il)
0. I l4(9)
0.087(ó)

0.1il(2)
0. r0l (2)

0.104(4)
0.184(6)
0.081(4)
0.0s4(4)
0.053(4)
0.0?6(5)
0. t08(6)
0.23( r)
0.37(2)
0.099(6)
0.070(4)
0. l 02(6)
0.t6(t)
o.2o(2\
0.16(l)
0.092(ó)

-{.04t( r)
-{.00 r(2)

0.063(4)
0.023(4)
0.027(4)

-{.006(3)
-{.008(3)

0.008(4)
{.001(4)

0.013(e)
0.03( r )
0.003(4)
0.003(4)
0.üD(s)
0.020(8)
0.07( l)
0.0s 1(8)
0.0 l 3(s)

0.009( r )
0.029(2)
0.05ó(4)
0.0r1(4)
0.048(4)
0.023(3)
0.024(3)
0.032(4)
o.027(4\
0.022(7)
0.036(9)
0.041(s)
0.038(4)
0.048(s)
0.0s7(6)
0.r2(r)
0.ll(l)
0.054(6)

0.001( l )
-{.041(2)

0.0s2(4)
0 s6(3)
0.024(4)
0.m6(3)
0.m0(4)
0.013(4)
0.013(4)
0.068(6)
0.t42(7)
0.003(4)
0.01 3(4)
0.035(s)
0.0ó3(7)
0.08( l )
0.02( r )

-{.004(6)
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Synthesis of Each Stereoisomer of [3-"H.,]Phenylalanine and Evaluation of
the Stereochemical Course of the Reaction of (F)-Phenylalanine with
(S)-Phenylalanine Ammonia-lyase

Christopher J. Easton' and Craig A. Hutton
Department of Chemistry, University of Adelaide. SA 5005, Australia

The four stereoisomers of [3-'zH']phenylalanine have been prepared each as a single enantiomer in ca.
98% diastereoisomeric excess and with ca.99Vo deute¡ium incorpora,tion, by side-chain bromination of
phenylalanine derivatives, followed by deuteriolysis of each of the diastereoisomeric product bromides
with deuterium over 5% palladium-on-carbon. The laner-¡eactions proceeded with retention of
configurarion. (28,35)-[3-'H,]Phenylalanine reacted with (S)-phenylalanine ammonia-lyase to give

[3-rHr]-frans-cinnamic acid, with 92% deuterium incorporatioo-while the (24,38)-stereoisomer of the
deuteriated phenylalanrne gave [3-"H,]-¿rans-cinnamic acid with.27o/" deu¡erium incorporation. These
results indicate that reaction of (F) -phenylalanine with the enzyme involves mainly loss of the 3-pro-R
hydrogen and ammonia, in an antiperiplanar elimination process analogous 10 that previously reponed
for (S) -phenylalanine, while a minor pathway for reaction ol (ß) -phenylalanine is either isomerization to
(S) -phenylalanine, before elimination. or synperiplanar elimination.

(SFPhenylalanine ammoniaJyasc (PAL) catalyscs thc climin'
ation of ammonia and a Proton from (S)-phcnylalaninc h, to
givc rrans<innamic acid 3¡, in a transformation that has been

studied cxtcnsivcly and is thought to occur as shown in Sc-herne

I .r{ Battcnby and his co-workers 1 cxamincd the stercosclcctiv'
ity ofthc proton transfer from the substrate' They obscrvcd thar
(2S,34)-[3-'Hr]phenylalanine lb undcrwent the enzymc{ata-
lyscd rcaction to givc [3-2Ht]'rrans'cinnamic acid 3b, whilc
(2S,3.S)-[3-2Hr]phcnylalanine lc gave the r¡nlabelled acid 3¡'
cstablishing that PAL rcmovcs thc 3-pro-S hydrogcn from (SÞ
phenylalanine lr in an anriperiplanar climinarion proo6s.

(^RÞPhenylalanine 2¡ is a compctitive inhibitor of PAL and a

poor substrate of thc cnzyme. being convcrted into trnü-
cinnamic acid 3¡ at a rate <l/5000th of that for rcaction of
(SÞphenylalanine l¡.2 No studics of the stercochcmical cor¡rsc

of the reaction of PAL with (RÞphcnylalaninc 2¡ have bccn

reported and we were intrigucd to determinc how the Enzyme

catalyses thc reac¡ion of this compound having the opposite

stereochønistry to that of the natural substrate lr' We have,

thercfore, invcstigated the interaction of PAL with (2R'3.S)'[3'
2H,lphenylalanine 2b and the conesponding (2R'3R)'isomcr
2c.

Although a variety of methods have been reported for the

stereoselective synthesis of the [3'2Hr]phenylalanine isomen
lb, c and 2b, c,r'5 they are indirect and involve thc usc of
enzymes either ¡o introduce chirality or to s€parate

enantiomers. We chose to develop an alternativc route for the
ves lb, c and
henylalanine
our prcvious

studics of the side-chain halogenation of N-phthaloylamino
acid derivatives. with retcntion ofchirality at the c-position'6

Results ¡nd Discussion
The (lR.3S)-Ê-bromophenylalanine deriva¡ive 4¡ and the

(2R.3R)-diastercoisomer 4b wcre prcpared from (S)'phenyl-

alanine l¡ as prcviously reponed'ó The corresponding
(2S.3S)-bromide 5¡ and rhe (2.S.3R)'isomer 5b werc obtained

in an identical fashion from (R)-phenylalanine 2¡. and had

spectral and physical propenies comparable lo those of their
¡espective enantlomers 4b and 4¡.

"Y"*
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H¡

EnzNH

HH
ptÙrN-vcQue ptur¡¡vcorl¡"

l -.n' L-.nt*ÄJ ft'4".
Ph Hg

| ¡R1=H,Rz=Br 3

=H
=D
=H

b Rr=Br f
c Rî=x,f
d Rt=D,R2

A variety ofmethods for the stereocontrolled synthesis ofthe

reportede to reduc¿ benrylic halidcs without afiecting amides

oi imid... but the bromide 4¡ was inert to treatment with this

reåBent. Finally. the deuteridæ 4c. d and 5c, d were prepared in

a stereocontrolled manner by deuteriolysis ofthe corresponding

bromides 4¡. b and 5å. b. with 5/. palladium-on-carbon as the

while the product ratio increased to 27: I when the reaction was

performed at 5 oC. At - 20 oC. changing to methan[2H r]ol as

ihe solvent in order to prevent freezing. the deuteride 4c was

obtained in ca.9ï/.diastereoisomeric excess, and with ca' 99/.
2H, incorporation regiospeciñcally at the p'position. At lower

lemperatures rhe bromide 4¡ failed to react. These conditions
for the stereocontrolled synthesis of the deuteride 4c from the

bromide 4¡ were used to prepare the deuteriated phenylalanine

derivatives 4d and 5c. d from the bromides 4b and 5¡. b.

respectively, each in c¿. 9

ca.99/.2H, incorPo
incorporation in each of t
5c. d was determined usi

spectrometrv. tH NMR sp€ctroscopy was used to meâsure the

diastereoisomeric excess. with each of the deuterides 4c and 5d

giving rise to a doublet resonancc atð 3.53 ("/ I 1.7 Hz) due to the

þ-proton. while the corresponding signal for the stereoisomers

4d and 5c appeared at ¿ 3.59 (J 4.8 HzI
The deuterides 4c, d and 5c. d were each hydrolysed in a 2: I

mixture of 6 mol dm 3 hydrochloric acid and acetic acid, with

subsequenl treatment with aniline in ethanol giving the

corresponding free amino acids lc. b and 2b, c, without loss of
stereoihemical inægrity or deuterium content. The diastereoiso-

meric excess of each of the free amino acids lb, c and 2b, c was

determined using ¡H NMR spectroscopy' The spectrâ of the

deuterides lb and 2b showed doublet signals at 6 3'92 and )'21,

their absolute stereochemistry is predetermined by that of the

starting phcnYlalunine enan

stereochemic¿l assi ¡rnments i

bromidcs 4e, b and 5¡'
confi guration. consistent wit
of benzylic halidcs.ro

(¡l (b)

Fig. I Newman projections of the preferred conformation of (a) (SÞ
phenylalanine l¡ and (à) (/{)-phenylalanine 2r bound to PAL

With the deuteriated phenylalanine derivatives lb, c and 2b, c

in hand. theirinreraction with PAL was investigated. ln accord
with Battersby's studies,r the reaction of (2S,3R)-[3-'zHr]-
phenylalanine lb. in sodium borate buffer at pH 8.7, gave

[3-2H ,]-rrans-cinnamic acid 3b. with 98"/" deuterium incorpor-
ation. The deuterium content was determined by integration
of the tH NMR signals ar ô 6.47 (J 16.0 Hz) and 7.81

("/ 16.0 Hz). corresponding lo the d-and p-protons. respec-

tively. of the unlabelled acid 3¡. and the broad singlet signal
al õ 6.47. for the c-proton of the dcuteriated species 3b' The
outcome of the reaction is consistent with stereospecific loss

of the 3-pro-S hydrogen in the reaction of (S)-phenylalanine
l¡.t Production of the 2/, unlabelled contaminant 3c in the
deuteriated acid 3b can be attributed to reaction of the l'/"
unlabclled (S)-phenylalanine l¡ and the l% (2S,3Ð-[3-tHr]-
phenylalanine lc impurities in thc (2S,3R)'[3-2Hr]phenyl-
alanine lb. Thus. this result confirms the stereochemic¡l
assigrment, diastcrcoisomeric excess and deuterium content of
the deuteride lb and. by analogy. the stereoisomers lc and

2b, c, sincc they were prepared using the same procedurcs.

Treatmetrt of (2S.3S)-[3-'zHt]phenylalanine lc with PAL
gave the unlabelled acid 3¡. Again this result is in accord with
Batærsby's.srudies and consistent with stereospecifrc loss of the

3-pro-S hydrogen in the reaction of (S)-phenylalanine h.¡ A
contaminant ol ca. l/o of the labelled material 3b would be

expected in the acid 3e produced from the reaction of the
phenylalanine derivativc lc. due to the presence of the l'/.
impurity of the stereoisomer lb in the starting material. but this
was not dctected in:1he rH NMR spectrum. presumably
because thc signals were masked by those of the dominant
product 3r.

rùlhcn (2.R,3,S)-[3-'¿H,]phenylalanine 2b was treated with
PAL, [3-'zHr]-l¡¿as+innamic acid 3b with 92/" deuterium
incoçoration was obtained, whereas the reaction of (2R,3RÞ

[3-2H r]pb€nylala¡rine 2c with the enzyme gave the labelled acid
3b with 27'/* deuterium incorporation. These results establish
that whiletheloss oFhydrogen from (R)-phenylalanine 2¡ in the
conversion-to=¡unncinnamic acid 3s is not flereospecific, the
enzyme prefcrentially abstracts the3-pro-R hydrogen from this
substrate. lt is thus apparent that the reversal ofstereochemistry
of the substrate. from (S)-phenylalanine la to the (R)'
enantiomer 2¡, results in a rcversal ofthc stereosclectivity of P-

hydrogen abstraction.
This outcome can be explained by considering the likely

orientation of the substrales I ¡ and 2¡ in the enzyme active site.

It is reasonable to assume that the conformation of (S)-
phenylalanine l¡ bound to the enzyme is as shown in Fig. la.
where the amino. carboxyl and phenyl substituents, and the 3-

pro-S hydrogen which is abstracted. are coplanar, and tàe
carboxyl and phenyl substituents are antip€riplanar. as are lhe
3-pro-S hydrogcn and the amino subs¡ituent. The antiperiplanar
orientation of the carboxyl and phenyl substituents is consistent
with the obscrvation that r¡¿¡s<innamic acid 3r binds very
effcctively to !he enzyne active site.2 while the spatial
arrangsment ofthe amino substi¡uent and the 3-pro-S hydrogén
facilitates thcir elimination. lt is likcly that with (n)-
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phenylalanine 2r. thc phenyl. carboxyl and amino subs¡ituents
interact with the enzymc u¡¿ thc same recognition sites involved
in binding (S)-phenylalanine l¡. and therefore adopt a coplanar
orientation with the phenyl and carboxyl proups antiperiplanar
(Fig. lb). In this conformation, since the 3-pro-R hydrogcn is
located in the plane of the phenyl. carboxyl and amino
substituents. and antiperiplanar to the amino substituent. it is
located near that of the 3-pro-S hydrogen of bound (S)-
phenylalanine l¡ and is removed in the enzyme-catalysed elimi-
natron.

There arc two possible explanations for the lack of
stereospecificity in the r€actions of the deuteriated phenyl-
alanine derivatives 2b and 2c. In a synperiplanar elimination,
abs¡rac¡ion ofthe 3-pro-S hydrogen from (R)-phenylalanine 2¡
may compete with loss olthe 3-pro-R hydrogen. If the extent of
this reaction is co. l5/o, a deuterium isotope eflect of c¿. 1.8
would account for the reacrion of (2R,3,ç)-.[3-2H,]phenyl-
alanine 2b to give l3-2Hrl-trans-cinnamic acid 3b wirh 92/"
deuterium incorporation and of (2R.3R)-[3-2H,]phenylalanine
2c to give the acid 3b with 27f deurerium incorporation.
A I ternative I y. rcvers i ble a b's trâc t ion -õFIhè-a-ì-yd ro gen fro m
(R)-p.le4y'qta¡¡rg ?e, and racemizatirm. may€omp€d€ with loss
of the 3-pro-R hydrogen. There u¡as-nite-ffilerii:e of racemization
in partially rcactd samples of (rR)-phenylalanine,2¡, but it is
unlikely that the concentration ofthe product (^SÞphenylalanine
lr would build up to detecrable levels under these
circumstances. Instead, bcing a better substrate lor the enzyme.
(Slphenylalanine l¡ would be converted rapidly into rrøns-
cinnamic acid 3r, with loss of the 3-pro-S hydrogen. Based on
this hypothesis. rhe reacrion of (2rR,3Ð-[3-,H,]phenylalanine
2b to give [3-2H,]-rrazs<innamic acid 3b with 92l. deuterium
incorporation indicates a s€lectivity of c¿. I 1.5 : I for loss of the
3-pro-R hvdrogen over racemization. while the comparison
with the reaction of (2R.3R)-[3-2H,]phenylalanine 2c to give
the acid 3b with 27/" deuterium incorporation reflects a
deuterium isotope effect of c¿. 3.4 for loss of the p-hydrogen.

In any event, the primary response of PAL to the changc in
stereochemistry of the substrate, from (SÞphenylalanine lr to
the (R)-enantiomer 2¡, is to reverse the stereoselectivity of p-
hydrogen abstraction. Accordingly, the loss ofa hydrogen and
ammonia from each of the phenylalanine enantiomers l¡ and
2s involves mainly antiperiplanar elimination.

Experimental
General experimental details have been reported previously.6
PAL (Grade I lrom Rhodotorula glurinis: solution in 60/"
glycerol, 3 mmol dm-3 Tris-HCl, pH 7.5) was purchased from
Sigma Chemical Co.. and used without further purification.
The brominated phenylalanine derivatives 4a. b and 5a. b were
synthesized from the corresponding phenylalanine enantiomers
l¡ and 2¡. using literature procedures.ó

(2S.3S)-[3-'zHrf-N-Phthaloylphen,-lalanine Methyt Ester
4c.-A mixture of the bromide 4a (1.0 g. 2.6 mmol) and 5\
palladium-on<arbon (100 mg) in methan[2H,]ol (99J%
deuteriated: 20 cmr) was stirred at -20 

oC under an atmos-
phere of deuterium gas for 72 h. alter which it was filtered
and the ñltrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The
residual oil was dissolved in dichloromethane and the solution
was washed with l0'/. aqueous sodium carbonate, dried and
concentrated under reduced pressure. Crystallization of the
residual oil lrom hexane-+thyl acetate gave the deuteride 4c as
colourless prisms (71 7 mg, 9\y,l, m.p. 125-121 .C: d(CDCIT)
3.53 (d. "/ I 1.7, I H). 3.77 (s, 3 H), 5.1ó (d, J l t.7. I H). 7.l t-7. t9
(m. 5 H) and7.65-'7.'78 (m. 4 H)l mt:310 (M- .9yÁ 2H,¡. ThetH NMR sp€ctn¡m showed that the deureride 4c was
contaminated with ca. lo7" of the diastereoisomer 4d

3547

(25.3R)-[3-]Hr)-N-Phthaloylphenvlolanine Methvl Ester
¿ld.-The deuteride 4d, prepared in 9l'¿ yield from 4b as
described abovc for the svnthesis of thc dias¡creoisomer 4c. had
m.p. l2,t-12ó'C: ó(CDClr) 3.59 (d, ./ 4.E. I H). 3.77 (s. 3 H).
5.1ó (d. J4.8. I H). 7.ll-7.19(m, 5 H)and 7.65--7.78 (m. 4 H);
miz 310 lMt ,99% 2Hr). The tH NMR sp€crrum showed that
the deuteride 4d was contaminated with c¿. l./. of the
diastereoisomer 4c.

(2R.35Þ[3-'¡Hr]-N-Phthalovlphenylalanine Methvl Este¡ *,
and (2R.3R)-[3-':H,]-N-Påråuloylphen¡,lolonine Meth¡tl Ester
5d.-The deuterides 5c and 5d, prepared from the corresponding
bromides 5¡ and 5b as described above for the synthesis of the
deuteride,lc. had sp€ctral and physical properties comparable
to those of the corresponding enantiomers 4d and 4c.

(2S.3R)-[3-'zH,)Phenvlalanine lb.-A solution of rhe deu-
teride 4d (500 mg, l.ó mmol) in 6 mol dm-3 hydrochloric acid-
acetic acid (2: l; 30 cmr) was heated at reflux for ó h, after which
it was cooled and concentrated under reduced pressure. Water
(30 cm3) was added to the residual oil and the mixturc was
ñltered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure
and the residue rryas dissolved in a dry mixtu¡e of aniline (1.5
cm3) and ethanol ( l5 cmr). The precipitate that formed over 96
h was filtered offand washed with acctone to give (2S,3R)-[3-
2H,lphenylalanine lb as a colourless powder (223 mg, BB"/"),
m.p. 212-27 6 "C: d(DrO) 3.21 (d, J 4.9, I H). 3.92 (d, "/ 4.9, I H)
and 7.2Ç738 (m. 5 H); mlz t67 (M* + l. 99% 2Hr). This
spectral data is consistent with that reported.r.s The tH NMR
sp€ctn¡m showed that the deuteride lb was contaminated with
ca. l/oof the diastereoisomer lc.

(2S.3SÞ[3-':Hr)Phenylalanine lc.-The deureride lc, pre-
pared in 85/" yield from 4c as described above for the
synthesis of diastereoisomer lb, had m.p. 270-275 "C; á(DrO)
3.03 (d, J 7.9. I H). 3.92 (d, J 7.9, I H) and 7.24-7.38 (m,
5 H\; mt: 167 (M' + l,99% zHr). This spectral data is
consistent with tha¡ reported.r'5 The rH NMR spectrum
showed that the deuteride lc was contaminated with ca. lo/o
of the diastereoisomcr lb.

(2R.3S)-[3-'zHr)Phenvlalanine 2b ond (2R,3R)-[3-rHr]-
Phenvlalanine 2c.-The free amino acids 2b and 2c, prepared
from the corresponding protected derivatives 5c and 5d as
described above for the synthesis of the dcuteride lb. had
spectral and physical properties comparable to those of the
corresponding enantiomers lb and lc.

Reaction ¿/ (2S.3R )-[3-': H,)Phenv lalanøe lb Catal vsed b+,
P A L.- Asolution of (25.3 R)-[3--'¡H,]phenylalanine I bi33 mg,
0.20 mmol) and PAL (0.2 cmr, 0.5 units| in sodium borate
buffer (0.04 mol dm r, pH 8.7; 25 cmr¡ was stirred at 30 oC for
20 h. after which it was acidified ro pH l, by adding
concentrared hydrochloric acid. and extracted with dichloro-
methane (2 x 25 cmr). The combined exrracts were dried and
concentrated under reduced pressure and crystallization of the
residual oil gave l3-zHrf-trans-cinnamic acid 3b (15.9 mg,
54/"), m.p. I 35-l 37'C; d(CDCI.) 6.47 (br s, I H). 7.4 I -7.44 (m,
3 H) and 7.55-7.58 (m,2 H). The tH NMR spectrum showed
that the deuteriated acid 3b was contaminated with ca. 2\ of
the unlabelled material 3¡.

Reac t ion o/ (2S,3S)-[3-'zH rf P he n y lalanine lc Cat al ysed by
PAL.-Trcatment of (2S,3S1-[3-,H,]phenylalanine lc witÍr
PAL, as described above lor the reaction of (2S,3RF
[3-2H,]phenylalanine lb, gave trans<innamic acid 3a fl 7.g mg,
60/"), mo. I 34-13ó "C (lit., I' 132'C):ô(CDCIT) ó.47 (d,./ ¡ó.0.
I H),7.41-7.44 (m. 3 H). 7.55-7.58 (m,2 H) and 7.81 (d. "/ 16.0.
I H).
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Reac t ion o/ (2R.3S)-[3-'? H r) P hen v la lan ine 2b and (2R,3R)-

l3-2Hr)Phenvlolanine 2c Catal¡,ssfl bt, PAL.-<2R,35)-
[3-'zH,]Phenylalanine 2b and (2Ã,3^R)-[3-'zH,]phenvlalanine 2c
were each treated with PAL, as described above for the reaction
of (2S,3Â)-[3-'H,]phenylalanine lb except that the mixtures
were each allowed to react for 8 days, and gave [3-'H,]-
r¡a¡s+innamic acid 3b, in yields of 70% (92% 2H) and 59y"
e7%'zHL\, respectively, with spectral and physical properties
comparable with those of the samplc obtained as described
above. In each case the deuterium content was determined from
the ratio ofsignals due to the acid 3¡ and the labelled species 3b
in the tH NMR spectrum.
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I. Introduction

Reactions of nitrile oxides with alkenes to give a2-isoxazolines (herein-
after referred to as isoxazolines) (scheme l) have continued to attract
attention since the pioneering work of werner and Buss in lg94
(1894c82193), wieland in 1907 (07c8418, 07c81667) and euilico er a/.
in 1950 [50G479, 50N(L)226]. Huisgen categorized these processes as
being members of the broad class of [3 + 2] cycloaddition reactions [6lMIl;
63AG(E)565, 63AG(E)6331. Their mechanistic aspects have been the sub-
ject of considerable debate and, more recently, their synthetic potential
has been the object of intensive study.

The extent and diversity of research in this area have led to earlier
reviews (64MIl; TlMIl; 75ACR36!; 77MIl; 83MIl; 84MIl; 88MIt;
9lHCl). caramella and Grünanger summarized work to 1980 as part of
a review of the chemistry of nitrile oxides and imines (84MIl). Later,
Grünanger and vita-Finzi reviewed the synthesis of isoxazolines to l9g4
(9lHCl). Torssell surveyed the literature relating to the use of nitrile
oxides, nitrones, and nitronates in organic synthesis to 1985, with an
addendum incorporating work published before August 1987 (8BMIl). The

261
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publication of more than two hundred papers since 1987 on reactions of
nitrile oxides with alkenes is testament to the continued interest in the field
and has prompted the current review, which covers literature published
between 1985 and 1992. Some work from 1993 and unpublished material
are also discussed. Earlier work has been included only where it is required
to put more recent developments in context. Research trends are illus-
trated with representative rather than exhaustive examples. Particular
attention is given to dramatic improvements in the degree of stereocontrol
that has been attained in intermolecular reactions and to developments
in the usc of intramolecular nitrile oxide cycloaddition (INOC) reactions,
where the predisposition of the reacting groups within a molecule greatly
enhances the regio- and stereo-selectivity.

II. Nitrile Oxide Synfhesis

The synthesis of benzonitrile oxide (3) by chlorination of benzaldoxime
(1) to give benzhydroximinoyl chloride (2), followed by dehydrohalogena-
tion with sodium carbonate (Scheme 2), as established by Werner and
Buss (1894C82193\, formed the basis of what remains the most common
approach for synthesis of nitrile oxides. chlorination has been accom-
plished using chlorine, although ring chlorination occurs with aryr sys-
tems that are substituted with electron-donating groups (s9cpB25l9).
Alternative chlorinating agents include nitrosyl chloride (27LAl6l), N-
chlorosuccinimide (80JOC3916), hypochlorite (g6SC763; g7TL3lg9),
chloramine-T (N-chloro-N-sodio-4-methylbenzenesulfonamide) (89S57),
l-chlorobenzotnazole (90sc1373), iodobenzene dichloride (9rscr625),
and hydrogen chloride in DMF/OXONE (92JOCt0S8). Tertiary amines,
particularly triethylamine. are commonly used in place of carbonate
[614G656, 6lTL583; 78JCS(P2)6071. Aluminium oxide (85T5569), Flori-

Irn-c-N-oH cl', ph-c-N-or-, N"zco.¡ 
r,r,-c:ñ-o-rIHcl

(1) 12)

Scueue 2

(3)
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sil (85T5569), molecular sieves (90H1693), hexabutylditin (87SCll99),
bis(tributyltin) oxide (9lCCl7), tetraphenyltin (9lCCl7)' tributyltin
hydride (9lccl67l), and alkali metal ñuorides (91H477) have also been

used as dehydrohalogenating agents. Other variations include bromina-
tion instead of chlorination. using hypobromite (65Joc2809), sodium

bromite with a catalytic amount of tributyltin chloride (89TL3987), or N-
bromosuccinimide (68JOC476), and thermal dehydrohalogenation of the

hydroximinoyl halide (63BSB7l9; 86MIl; 89JOC2209). Thermolysis has

also been used to generate the nitrile oxide from the O-ethoxycarbonylal-
doxime (4) (9lBCJ3l8). Nitrile oxides have also been obtained through
electrolysis of aldoximes in methanol containing sodium chloride
(59JOC2249; 90MI I ) and by oxidation of aldoximes with dimethyl dioxi-
rane (92NKK420) or mercuric acetate (92OPP9l)'

Ph-C:N-OCOzEt
I

H

(4)

Examples of the variety of nitrile oxides that can be prepared from the
corresponding aldoximes include the chromone derivative (5) (88H1127),

the thiophene derivatives (6a) (88KGS1034; 89KGS1620; 9lCCCI3l5),
the furan derivatives (6b) (9lCCCl3l5), the phosphorus-functionalized
nitrile oxide (7) (86CLIS3; 878CJ2463;888CJ2133; 89BCJ17l), and the

ribose derivative (t) (89TL3675). Dibromoformaldoxime gave the nitrile
oxide (9) in water, for direct reaction with water soluble olefins
(92TL3ll3). Metal-chelated nitrile oxides (10) were obtained by treat-

+ -o o
il

(Eto)2PcH2c

(n

=N-O=N-O +

R1 R3

(s) (6)

a)X=S
b)x=O

++

Me

Br-C=N-O

(e)

RC=N-O"*LiCl

(10)(8)
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ment of benzhydroximinoyl chloride (2) with organometallics, and used
to advantage in cycloaddition reactions, where complexation of the
metal with the alkene improved the regio- and stereo-selectivity
(91TL6367; 92TL1357). Of particular interest, the a,B-unsaturated nitrile
oxides (11) were prepared by treating the corresponding aldoximes with
N-chlorosuccinimide/triethylamine and used in cycloaddition reactions
without competing self-condensation (Scheme 3) (904CS806). A novel
method of nitrile oxide synthesis was devised by Nishiyama et al"
(85J45310), whereby oxidative fragmentation of B-stannyl oximes gave
nitrile oxides and alkenes simultaneously, with control of stereochemistry
of the alkenes (Scheme 4).

An alternative common method of nitrile oxide synthesis, frequently
referred to as the Mukaiyama method (60J45339), involves dehydration
of primary nitroalkanes using, for example, phenyl isocyanate in the pres-
ence of a catalytic amount of triethylamine (Scheme 5). Phosphorus ox-
ychloride (73OS59; 905817), chloroformate esters (868CJ2827), aryl

R]

0l)

t

R2

Rr

-o
I

+N
ilt

R2Pb(OAc)o

NaHCO,
Bu:

Rr=Mc,R2=H
orRl=H,R2=Me

Scseve 4
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RCH2-NO2
PhNCO +.

R-C=N-O
EtrN

ScHeu¡ 5

(86BCJ2827, 86Ml09l) and alkyl sulfonyl chlorides (89MIl), and acetic
acid and anhydride (89MIl) have also been used as dehydrating agents,
and thionylchloride has been used with nitroacetamides (89TL3193). The
versatility of the method using methyl chloroformate/triethylamine was
illustrated through application with the labile carbapenem derivatives (fl)
(84cc15l3). The nitrile oxide (13) was obtained from the corresponding
nitromethylxylose by treatment with tolylene diisocyanate (ggccl339).
The nitrile oxide (14) was produced from diethylnitromethylphosphonate
using phosphorus oxychloride (90s817). The Mukaiyama method is prefer-
able with substrates such as sulfides, which are susceptible to oxidation.
Accordingly, nitrile oxides such as (1S) (888CJ3973) and (16) (90JOC5505,
9OTL743) have been prepared from the corresponding nitroalkanes.

Me

+-
=N-O

-o
o
il

etoj-c
+-:N-O

ErO

(12) (13) 04)

+rO
.arN

R
+-

PhscH2c=N-o

(15)

In related procedures acetyl chloride and acetic anhydride have been
used to prepare nitrile oxides from lithium nitronates (g6T3g25), whereas
the nitronic ester (18), prepared by o-alkylation of the nitroalkane (17),
underwent thermal elimination of methanol to generate benzenesulfonylni-
trile oxide (19) (Scheme 6) (E4H2187). The latter procedure is porentially
HAZARDOUS, as the nitronic ester (18) has been reported to be EXpLo-
SIVE (85JMCll09), and base-induced eliminarion of methanol from the

t-r.-,,\

( l6)
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Phso2c=N-O

(19)

Phso2cH2-No. t"r*, - on-r-!:¡-o
\o""

A +

0n

ester (18) (85JMcl109) or other standard methods to gcnerate the nitr¡leoxide (19) (8lTL337t; 83TL743) are preferable.
Nitroalkenes

isocyanide, fo 
ugate addition with tert-butyl

(87CC189), or 
rearrangement (Scheme 7\

ediated conjugate addition ofallylstannanes, nt with Uase (Sc"treï" ti tszS¿Zl,89Jcs(Pl)2891. In each case conjugate addition is concomitant with nitrileoxide formation.
Nitrile oxides are generally unstable and readily undergo dimerization

to give the corresponding oxadiazore N-oxides is"t 
"o,J 

9), which are
commonly referred to as furazans N-oxides orfuroxans. eryt nitrile oxides
usually have a halfJife of several hours, whereas aliphatic and acyr nitrile
oxides are much more reactive. The dimerization oi aryl nitrìle oxides isretarded by electron-donating substituents and by bulky groups at the 2-
and 6-positions (65JOC2809). Usually, only aryi nitrile ãxides such as
2,4,6-tnmethyl- and 2,Gdichroro-benzonitril" o*id" are suffi cie ntr y unre-
active to be stored (7lMIl); however, other nitrile oxides have beenstabilized with tris-(4-bromophenyl)-aminium hexachloroantimonate
(93TL4363). Interestingly, 4-methoxy-2,6-dimethylbenzonitrire oxide is

Noz

NHCMe3

+

c

NHCMe3
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R3 R4
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sufñciently stable that its structure has been determined through X-ray
crystallographic analysis (68cc1409). To diminish competing dimeriza-
tion. nitrile oxides are generally generated in situ, I63AG(E)5651 in the
presence of excess alkene. Low reaction temperatures and slow addition
of reagents have also been used to control the rate of nitrile oxide formation
[634G(E)565; TlMIl]. In this manner, rearrangements of the nitrile oxides
(7lMIl) are also limited.

cycloreversion of furoxans has also been used to generate nitrile oxides
in situ under thermolytic conditions I72JCS(pl)1587; 76CC240;
79JCR(S)314, 79536, 79TL2443; SlTL337ll. Of course, dimerization of
nitrile oxides becomes inconsequential under these conditions but this
procedure is limited by the tendency of nitrile oxides to rearrange to
isocyanates, and by the cycloreversion of isoxazoline products, particu-
larly at elevated temperatures [794G(E)721 85c84203]. curran and Fenk
(85J46023 ; 86TL4865) performed rhe thermolysis with bis-[2-[(trimethylsi-
lyl)oxylprop-2-yllfuroxan (TOP-furoxan) (20) and a clean conversion to
the isoxazolines (21) was observed (scheme r0). unprotected hydroxy
groups on the alkene were shown to survive the procedure, which is not
the case with the Mukaiyama method of nitrile oxide formation, and the
cycloaddition with relatively unreactive alkenes proceeded in good yield.

R_C=N_O

-o
Scse,ve 9

+

OH

R2

R
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Nitrile oxides have also been identified in several mechanistic studies,
although the synthetic utility of these procedures has yet to be examined.
Reaction of the trimethylsilylated diazo compo und (22) with nitrosyl chlo_ride gave the nitrile oxide (2j) (Scheme I l) (ggAG2g9). The nitrile oxide(25) formed on thermolysis of the nitrokerene (24) (Scheme tZ) iSZCC¿SS).Heating the nitroisoxazolone (26) gav e N-methylcarbu-oy1fà..onitrile
oxide (27) (Scheme t3) t92H(34)l5l fl. Nitrile oxiáes *"r" fã.."d in reac_tions.of aryrsulfonyl harides with nitionate ions tggJcs(p2)7ilr, tr,rougt,reactions of nitrolic acids (29) with base tglJcs(p2)2491 aná on treatmentof substitured dinitromerhane sarts with dinitroieí,"o"*i¿" iô2T6059).

III. Mechanism

The reactions of nitrile oxides with arkenes are r,3-diporar cycroaddi_

in the cycloadduct (76Joc403) and the reaction thermodynamics exhibitmoderate enthalpy of activation and strongry negativee"ii"pv-"r acdva_tion, as expected for a concerted process. solvent effects have been

R3

-o ot-i-\.*-=o
SCHEME l4
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observed for cycloaddition reactions but these are regarded incompatible
with the concept of highly polar intermediates (9r8cJ3079). Instead they
are likely to reflect aggregation of the reactants in solvents in which they
have only limited solubility.

As mentioned above, the retention of configuration of the arkene in
the cycloadduct is a compelling argument for the concerted mechanism
(68JOC2291;76JOC403) but this assumes that bond rotation in the putative
diradical intermediare (30) is faster than cycrization (6gJocz2g5).In sup-
port of this assumption, Houk el at. (g5JA7227) examined the stereoselec_
tivity of the reactions of c¡s- and trans-1,2-dideuterioethylene with p-
nitrobenzonitrile oxide. They calculated that the activatión energy for
isomerization of the diradicar (31) would have ro be 2.3 kcal mot-' ñigtràr
than that for cyclization, which is contrary to expectation that the activa-
tion barrierfor isomerization of the radicaiwould be = 0.4 kcal mol-r-the
cycloaddition would have a negative activation energy!There is evidence

Rt-c\*--o

Ar X
I

X
I

m¡nor

b-NHzC

ArcNO

A¡ChIO
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l. Sustmann classification of the FMOs for the interaction of nitrile oxides with
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decreasing the reactivity in Type I systems and increasing the reactivity
in Type III systems. Conversely, electron-withdrawing substituents lower
the oleñn's FMO energies, increasing the reactivity in Type I systems
and decreasing the reactivity in Type III systems. The effect of olefin
substituents on Type II systems depends on which orbital interaction
becomes dominant by substitution. With substituents of opposite types,
each moderates the effect of the other. Conjugating substituents raise an

olefin's HOMO and lower its LUMO, increasing the reactivity of Type
[, Type [I, and Type III systems. Accordingly, a carbonyl group increases
the reactivity of an olefin. The effect of substituents on the nitrile oxide
can be rationalized in a similar manner. Electron-donating substituents
favor Type I reactivity, whereas electron-acceptor substituents increase
the reactivity of Type III systems. Consequently Type III cycloaddition
is favored with benzenesulfonyl and acyl nitrile oxides. The relative ease

of dimerization of nitrile oxides is often used as a competitive standard
to compare the reactivity of alkenes I84JCR(S)36, 84JCR(S)362,
84JHCl397l but this argument is simplistic, as it ignores the effect of the
FMO energies of the nitrile oxides on reactivity (84BCJló43). The utility of
the Sustmann classification is widespread, particularly because substituent
effects on FMO energies can often be estimated without the need for
precise calculations.

Steric affects are not accommodated by the Sustmann classification.
The steric effect of a single alkyl substituent on an alkene decreases
reactivity, while the rate-enhancing effect of a conjugating substituent is
greater than the retarding steric effect. The steric effect becomes dominant
with more highly substituted olefins. rvVith disubstituted alkenes the reac-
tivity is generally retarded, more so with 1,2- than l,l-disubstitution,
although the electronic effects of both substituents still affect reactivity.
fr¿ns-disubstituted alkenes are generally more reactive than the core-
sponding cis-isomers, presumably as a result of the greater steric compres-
sion of the cis-substituents during the cycloaddition [634G(E)633]. Trisub-
stituted alkenes are even less reactive and steric effects dominate. Nitrile
oxide dimerization is a particular problem in reactions of nitrile oxides with
unreactive alkenes, such as unactivated di- and tri-substituted alkenes.

The degree of strain in cyclic olefins (62T3) and their ease of deformation
to form cycloaddition transition states (80J43951; 81J42436, 81J42438)
also affect reactivity. Thus, for example, cyclopropenes (73TLll39;
7 4ZOR|669; 8 I 5322; 90ZOR I 02), cyclobutenes [74JCS(P I )137 ; 7 6CC246;
85JOCl278l, methylenecyclopropane (85CC15l8), norbornene (62T3;

73L42038), and benzvalene (86C8950) are highly reactive dipolarophiles.
As expected, aromatic compounds such as benzene and napthalene do
not react with nitrile oxides (84MIl), due to the loss of resonance energy
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that would accompany cycloaddition. Heteroaromatics undergo cycload-
dition but at much reduced rates compared to those of their nonaromatic
analogues. Accordingly, furan and thiophene are much less reactive than
2,3-dihydrofuran and 2,3-dihydrothiophene, respectively (84T441 ).

rùirith l-phenylsulfinyl- (85SC663), l-fluoro- (90T7991), and I ,l-difluoro-
substituted allenes (85MIl;90T7991), the least substituted double bond
reacts selectively. However, the a,B-bond of a nitrogen-substituted allene
is the more reactive, presumably as a result of activation of that bond
by the electron-donating substituent t90JCS(Pl)533 ; 9IJCS(Pl ) 18431. 1,3-
Dienes follow the general trends, with the less substituted double bond
reacting selectively [85T5569; 9IJCS(Pl)765 ; 92T6059], except in the case
of some alkoxy-substituted dienes (882OR944) where the activating elec-
tronic effect of the alkoxy substituent balances the deactivating steric
effect. With 1,2,3-trienes the terminal double bonds react selectively
(86C8s63).

As mentioned above, solvent effects have been observed for cycload-
dition processes. Reactions of aryl nitrile oxides with substituted
p-benzoquinones exhibited a l4-fold rate enhancement in water/ethanol
(40:60) when compared with chloroform (918CJ3079), presumably as a
result of reactant aggregation in the water/ethanol mixture. Hydrogen
bonding between nitrile oxides and hydroxyl- and amino-substituted al-
kenes increases reactivity, as does metal chelation of nitrile oxides and
alkenes (92TL1357;93TL40ll). It has also been reported that cycloaddi-
tion reactions can be accelerated significantly by the use of ultrasound
(9lTL4l7l) and are catalyzed by baker's yeast (90TL899). The rates of
reactions of nitrile oxides with alkenes are decreased by adding Lewis
acids, presumably because the nitrile oxides are good Lewis bases and
complexation effectively inhibits cycloaddition (87JOC2l 37).

V. Regioselectivity

With unsymmetrical olefins, the direction of addition of the nitrile oxide
must be considered. Monosubstituted alkenes afford S-substituted isoxa-
zolines almost exclusively, regardless of the electron-withdrawing or
-donating nature of the substituent. This trend was studied by Martin and
Dupré (83TL1337) and is illustrated by numerous examples [86CL183;
87JHC70I, 87598; 88KGSI034; 89JHC255, 89JOC3073, 895C2237,
89ZORl90l ; 90CCC248 t,90CJCI27l, 90JHC557, 90JOC283. 90KcS 1250,
90MI2, 90T1975; 9lACS736, 9lBCJ375, 9IJCS(PI)2801. 9IJOCl8l2,
9 I MI2, 9 I TL683, 9 lTL4l7 | ; 92CC939, 92TL68 | I ; 93TL283 l, 93TL3 I 691.
ln the majority of cases with l,l-disubstituted and trisubstituted olefins,
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the oxygen of the nitrile oxide becomes attached to the more sterically
hindered end of the double bond [84JHCllzl; 85JOC903, 85JOCl278;
86L41863; 87H755; 89CC986; 89JOC5585, 89JOC5883, 89TL1477:
90JCR(S)202, 90JHC2097, 90JOC3045, 90JOC4603, 90JOC4732,
90L41097, 90ZORI274; 9IJCR(S)81, 9IJHC605, 9IJHC1945, 9lM82l ;

928CJ2484, 92H(3 4) 17 03, 92JlC282t 92L A59 l, 92T6059, 92T L487 91.
A mixture of regioisomers is usually obtained with 1,2-disubstituted

alkenes and where they are reactive, tetrasubstituted alkenes, although
electron-donating amino (8óBCJ363i; 89JOC5585; 90JHCl93i), alkoxy
(84T,141), and alkylthiyl (84T441) substituents tend to orientate the
cycloaddition such that they are at the 5-position in the cycloadducts.
Consistent with this trend, indole and its N-substituted derivatives react
mainly as shown in Scheme l6 but electron-withdrawing substituents on
the indole nitrogen reduce the regioselectivity of the cycloaddition, pre-
sumably as a result of reduced polarization of the double bond
[84JCR(S)36]. Acyl (85TL4105; 86CLt925, 86JHC168l; 87CCC1315;
9 IBCJ327 4, 9 I M I 65 ; 92T8053) and sulfi nyl (9 I TL3699) substituents direct
the oxygen of the nitrile oxide such that they are at the 4-position of the
cycloadduct. The combined effects of the alkoxy and acyl substituents
resulted in the highly regioselective addition of nitrile oxides to the 1,2-
disubstituted alkene (32) (Scheme l7) (9lJHC429), while the substituents
of the uracil (33) acted in a similar manner (Scheme l8) (92JOC1088).
Reaction of benzonitrile oxide (3) with the allylic alcohol (34) in the pres-
ence of n-butoxymagnesium bromide, to give the isoxazolines (35) and
(36) (Scheme 19) in the ratio 99: l, can be attributed to metal chelation
in the transition state (Fig. 2) (92TL1357) and indicates the potential
of this approach in the control of regioselectivity of cycloadditions.
B-Cyclodextrin was also used to control the regioselectivity of cycloaddi-
tions (90TL899; 92PACl l4l).

The reaction of (37) w¡th (38) to give (39) (Scheme 20) in high yield is
a good example of exploitation of alkene reactivity and regioselectivity
in synthesis (88TL1307). Only the monosubstituted double bond reacts,
with the nitrile oxide oxygen adding to the most hindered end of that
double bond. The regioselectivity of nitrile oxide cycloadditions with dipo-
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larophiles such as methylenecyclopropane (85CCl5l8; 86CC8l3;

88J OC2426 ; gzJ OC4206, 92T3323 ; 93 M I I ), analogues with electron-with-

drawing substituents on the methylene group (S7TL3845) or with ring

substituents (88J OC2426 ; 9 I CB I 6 I 9 ; 92J OC4206), and meth ylenecyclobu-

tane and its derivatives (92T5283) is consistent with the guidelines outlined

above, but alkylidene and arylidene cyclopropanes show an unexplained

tendency for the cyclopropyl substituent to be at C-4 in the product isoxa-

zoline (87TL3845: 92T3323:93MIl). In other rare cases the nitrile oxide

Frc. 2. Metal chelation in the transition state of the cycloaddition of benzonitrile oxide

(3) with (E)-2-butenol.
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oxygen bonds to the less hindered carbon of the alkene. Apparently this
was the case in reactions of the ketones (40) (Scheme 2l) (86JIC1002).
The regioselective reaction of the oxazolone (41) (Scheme 22) (92JHC25I)
can be attributed to the dominance of electronic factors over steric effects.

With l-phenylsulfinylallene. the residual double bond is found mainly at
the 5-position in the cycloadduct (85SC663), whereas nitrogen-substituted
allenes afford mainly 4-methylene-substituted isoxazolines [90JCS(P I )533 ;

9IJCS(P!)18431. The regioselectivity of addition to l-fluoro- and l,l-
difluoro-allene depends on the nitrile oxide and is thought to reflect the
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VI. Stereoselectivity

Aspects of the stereoselectivity of nitrile oxide cycloaddition reactions
have been reviewed (89G253). The most obvious stereochemical conse-
quence of the cycloaddition is that the configuration of the alkene is
retained in the product isoxazoline and this feature continues to be ex-
ploited in asymmetric synthesis. For example, the dehydrophenylalanine
derivatives (42) gave the corresponding isoxazolines (43), stereospecifi-
cally (Scheme 23) (9lJHCl945).

when the faces of the alkene are nonequivalent, reactions often display
considerable diastereoselectivity. This is particularly apparent in cycliô
svstems (88cc I 339; 89Joc2209 ; 908CJ3300; 92T8053). The stereoselec-
tivity is highly sensitive to steric factors, as illustrated in the anlËaddition
of nitrile oxides to s-alkoxy- and 5-acyloxy-2(5H)-ruranones (scheme 24)
(87CCCl3l5; 9lM165). In contrast, the hydroxyfuranone (44a) and the
corresponding lactam (44b) gave approximately equal quantities of the
products of syn- and anlÈaddition (scheme 25) (g7cccl3l5). Since there
was no interconversion of the isomers of the cycloadducts under the
reaction conditions, the stereoselectivity must occur in the cycloaddition
and presumably results from a balance of hydrogen bonding, between
benzonitrile oxide (3) and the alkenes (rl4), and steric interactioìs. Similar
effects have been observed in reactions of 3-substituted cyclopentenes,
where nitrile oxides generally add to the anti face (75TL3si¡; is¡¡losl.
Hydrogen bonding between the nitrile oxide and the alkene can also out-
weigh these steric effects, however, such that 3-hydroxycyclopentene
(74TL229) and, to a greater extent, the cycropentenyr urni¿é, (4s) react

Sec. VII REACTIONS OF NITRILE OXTDES WITH ALKENES 2't7

extent of lsion berween the reactants (gSMIl :90T7991).
The nitri reacts at C-2 of l,3-butadienes [g5T5569;88ZOR94 and at C-l and C-4 of tetrasubsrituted 1,2,3_
trienes (8
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by syn addition (Scheme 26) with a high degree of regioselectivity
(90JOC37lo).

2-substituted methylenecyclopropanes react by anti-addition with a high
degree of stereoselectivity (Scheme 27) (88JOC2426, 88JOC2430;
90JOC1762; 93MIl), but analogous methylenecyclobutanes show little
diastereoselectivity in their reactions (92T5283). This can be attributed to
the greater flexibility of the cyclobutane ring, which can adopt a conforma-
tion where there are minimal steric interactions between the substituent
and the incoming nitrile oxide.

The diastereoselectivity is generally less with acyclic than cyclic al-
kenes. A number of groups have reported modestly diastereoselective
nitrile oxide cycloadditions to chiral allyl ethers and alcohols (Scheme 28)

[74JCS(P I ) I 37, 7 4TL229 : 7 6CC246; 78JA I 05 ; 8 I JCS(P I )3048 ; 82J45788,
82TL4563; 83T2247 ,83TL5501 ;84JOC46741. Reactions slightly favor the
syn isomer for allyl alcohols (Rl : H) and, to a greater extent, the anti
isomerfor allyl ethers (Rr : alkyl, aryl). Houk et al. (84JA3880) combined
experimental results and theoretical studies to rationalize this stereoselec-
tivity in terms of a preferred conformation of the transition state (Fig. 3),
in which alkyl substituents at the chiral center prefer the sterically less
crowded "anti" conformation, an allylic hydroxyl group prefers the "out-
side" position to maximize hydrogen bonding with the nitrile oxide oxy-
gen, and an ether prefers the "inside" conformation, due to secondary
orbital interactions. This concept has been subsequently referred to as

H

(3)

(u')

a) X=O
b)X=NH
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the "inside alkoxy" effect. In later studies where the groups attached to
the stereogenic centre varied only in size (scheme 29), it was determined
that the largest group (L) assumed the "anti" position, the medium-sized
group (M) the "inside" position, and the smallest group (S) the ..outside"
position, as a result of steric interactions (86JA2754).It follows that the

outsidc

¡nli

Flc. 3. Houk's "inside alkoxy" model for the reaction of nitrile oxides with chiral
allylic alcohols and ethers.

syn
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"inside alkoxy" effect is a combination of steric repulsion and secondary
orbital interactions (86J A27 54).

Houk's model has been used to account for diastereoselectivity ob-
served in nitrile oxide cycloadditions with the (a-oxyallyl)silanes (¿ló)

(88T3945). The direction and magnitude of asymmetric induction was

(461

found to depend on the allylic oxygen substituent. It was found that a
free hydroxy substituent provided a modest excess of the syn diastereo-
mer, silyl ethers showed modest to good selectivity for the anli diastereo-
mer, and various acyl derivatives showed low diastereoselectivity. The
diastereoselectivity observed in reactions of unsaturated sugars (Scheme
30) (89JOC793; 9lCCCl32,9lMl2;93TL2831) has also been rationalized
in terms of the "inside alkoxy" effect (89JOC793).Interestingly, the syn
selectivity in reactions of chiral allyl alcohols with nitrile oxides was
increased through metal chelation of the reactants (91TL6367). Reactions
of chiral allyl ethers (47) derived from l,l-dithio-3-buten-2-ols displayed
consistently high (>10: l) diastereoselectivity (Scheme 3l), presumably
as a result of the "inside alkoxy" effect and steric interactions associated
with the bulky dithioacetal moiety (88T4645).
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Frc. 4. Houk's transition state moder (a) and the Ferkin-Ahn transition state moder (b)for the reaction of the dioxolane (4g) with nitrile oxides.
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(63)

isomer ratios reflect the diastereoselectivity of nitrile oxide addition to
the 5-vinylisoxazolines (61). The 3-vinylisoxazolines (64) gave the cycload-
ducts (65) and (66) with diastereomeric excesses ranging from l0 to 45Vo

(Scheme 39) (90JOC3045).

The 4-vinyloxazoline (67) and the 4-vinyloxazolidine (70) gave mixtures
of the isoxazolines (6E) and (69), and (71) and (72), respectively, in which
the erythro products (69) and (72) were formed in 32-64Vo diastereomeric
excess (Schemes 40 and 4l) (93TL3169). The results were interpreted by
analogy with the "inside alkoxy" effect. Reactions of the acyclic analogue
(73) were less stereoselective and favored the threo cycloadducts (74).

The reversed selectivity was attributed to hydrogen bonding between the
oxygen of the nitrile oxide and the hydroxy substituent of the alkene (73)
(93TL3169).

Whereas the studies described above involve reactions of chiral alkenes
with achiral nitrile oxides. the stereoselectivity of reactions of chiral nitrile
oxides has also been studied. The nitrile oxide (75) reacted with cís-but-
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explain the synthesis of the isoxazolines (g7)
(Scheme 45 ile oxide (86) with butyl allyl ether
was much I 189). The dioxolane (Eg) has been
used in the synthesis of sugars (scheme 46), but again the diastereocontrol
most likely derives from rhe dipolarophile (89) (gtccl32, 9tMl2;
93TL2831).

The approach of using chiral auxiliaries to control stereoselectivity has
been investigated by a number of groups. curran et at. (g9JA923g) noted
that development of chiral auxiliaries in these systems is a particular
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challenge because the geometry of the transition state limits their effects.
Although asymmetric induction can be enhanced in other cycroaddition
reactions by using Lewis acid catalysts, this option is not available in
nitrile oxide cycloadditions because the nitrile oxides act as Lewis bases.

Reactions of p-nitrobenzonitrile oxide with the menthyl acrylate (90a),
the corresponding menthyl allyl ether (90b), and the acrylate (91) gave
adduct s wit h I es s than lÙvo dias rereoselectivity (B4TLzr9 I ; 87 J oc2l37 ).
Reactions of the sulfonamides (92) were more stereoselective and that of
the dicyclohexyl derivative (92b) with benzonitrile oxide (3) gave the
diastereomers (93b) and (94b) (Scheme 47) in a ratio of ca. 4 : I
(87Joc2137). The bornyl crotonates (95a) gave only trans-4,5-substituted
cycloadducts and mainly the regioisomers (96a) (Scheme 48) w¡th diaste-
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9l JCS(Pl )2627 : 92TL68 I ll. For example, the cycloadduct (101a) was ob_
tained in90% diastereomeric excess (scheme 50) (ggrl3555). The stereo-
selectivity is consistent with reaction of tert-ïutylnitrile oiide with the
s-cis conformation of the sultam (100a). The a-methacryloyl sultam (r00b)
was less reactive than the acryramide (r00a) and its reåctions showed
less-stereoselectivity, whereas reactions of the crotonyl sultam 000c)displayed stereoselectivity anarogous to that of the acryramide (r00a), butafforded mixtures of regioisomers (90Joc45g5). The gi.ut". seiectivity inthe reactions of the sultam 000a) compared to that for reactions of esters
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described above is consistent with a greater conformational preference of
the sultam (100a) (88TL3555). Oppolzer et at. (91TL4893) reported the
synthesis of the acryloyl sultam (102) and its enantiomer. Their reactions
with nitrile oxides proceeded stereoselectively, with the ratios of diaste-
reomeric products ranging from 95 : 5 to 98: 2.

(t02)

Even greater stereoselectivity was obtained using derivatives of Kemp's
triacid (8lJocsl40) as chiral auxiliaries. Accordingly the chiral acrylimide
(103) gave the corresponding isoxazoline (104) (scheme 5 r) in greater than
98vo diastereomeric excess (89J49238; 93T995). A diastereomer of the
imide (103) was used to reverse the stereocontrol (89JA9239; 93T99s).
The N-acryloylproline derivative (105) reacted with nitrile oxides to give
isoxazolines in diastereomeric ratios of ca. 3: r (90LAl0l3). The chiral
auxiliaries of the bis-proline derivative (106) displayed synergistic ster-
eocontrol and gave 9: I mixtures of diastereomers of cycloadducts
(90LAt0t3).

The imidazolines (107) and (108) reacred with nitrile oxides with modest
to high stereoselectivity, but low regioselectivity (9lBCJ3z74). Diastereo-
selective reactions of the oxazolidines (109) and the imidazoline (110) have
also been reported (918cJ3274, glrAl185). As a representative example,
the imidazoline (110) reacted with benzonitrile oxide (3) at room rempera-
ture to give the adducts (111) and (f-li2) in the ratio 4 : I . After separation
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and reduction with lithium triethylborohydride" the adduet (111) gave the

homochiral alcohol (113), while the diastereomer (L12) gave the corre-
sponding racemate (114) (Scheme 52).

Another method used in the diastereoselective synthesis of isoxazo-
lines involved reactions of the iron complexed trienes (115) with nitrile
oxides to give the cycloadducts (116) and (117) in a ratio of ca. 9: I

(Scheme 53) (89TL6517). There have been repoits on ihe use of baker's
yeast in the enantioselective synthesis of isuxazulines fl'otll4-vinylpyridine
and arylnitrile oxides, and of the enhancement of that selectivity using

B-cyclodextrin (90TL3201 ; 92PAC I l4l ).

Stereocontrolled modification of isoxazolines provides an alternative to
their stereoselective synthesis. For example, alkylation of 5-substituted
isoxazolines afforded only the trans-4,S-sttbstituted isomers (Scheme 54)

(84JOC2762). Conceptually these isoxazolines are accessible from trans-
1,2-disubstituted alkenes but reactions of that type are complicated by a
lack of regioselectivity. Alkylation of 3,4,5-substituted isoxazolines oc-
curred on the 3-substituent with a high degree of regioselectivity
(841OC2762) and modest to good stereoselectivity (87J43036; 90SC3575,

90T7325), as illustrated in reactions of the 3-ethyl-substituted isoxazoline
(118) where the electrophile added opposite the 4-substituent (Scheme

55). Hydroxylation of the isoxazoline (119) gave only the alcohol (UZO)

(Scheme 56) (905556).
Reactions of the 5-acylisoxazolines (121) with ¡--Selectride were highly

stereoselective and gave mainly the syn-5-(a-hydroxyethyl)isoxazo-
lines (fl2) (Scheme 57) [9lJCS(Pl)2613]. Yeast reduction of racemic
5-acetylisoxazolines gave the diastereomeric alcohols (Í23) and (124), each
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Rr Rl
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3) NHr/H2O2
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Me

(u9) (120)

Scusun 56

Me L-SelectriderM Me

(121)
syn

l1z2)

ScseuE, 57

in 97-98Vo enantiomeric excess (88TL6167; B9LAL257). With Grignard
reagents, 5-acyl- and 5-formyl-isoxazolines reacted stereoselectively, ac-
cording to a conformation determined by metal chelation for the former
(Fig. 5) and a Felkin-Anh model in the latter (Fig. 6) tglJCS(Pl)26131.
This approach has been used in conjunction with the achiral synthesis of

"?
Bu

R
N N

(1æ) (724) (12s)

N,

Me

Me +

R

R
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n3Mgx

Flc. 5. Metal chelation in Grignard addition to 5-acyl-2-isoxazolines.

isoxazolines from the sultam (100a), to obtain the alcohol (125) as a single
enantiomer [9lJCS(Pl )2627].

Oxidation of the furoisoxazolines (127) with rn-chloroperbenzoic acid
in methanol to give the hydroxyethers (lllE) and with osmium tetroxide
to give the diols (126) (Scheme 58) proceeded, in each case, with a high
degree of diastereoselectivity (85T3519). Similar reactions have been re-
ported with 3-vinylisoxazolines (85T5569; 90JOC3045). Esterases have
been used to resolve isoxazolines. Modest discrimination between the
enantiomers of the ester (129) was accomplished using pig liver esterase
(90LAl0l3). The alcohol (130) was preparedin>90Vo enantiomeric excess
through lipase-PS-catalyzed hydrolysis of butyl esters (92JOC2825).

VIl. Uses of Isoxazolines

Isoxazolines have attracted interest in their own right. (R,.t)-4,5-
Dihydromuscimol (132) is a potent GABA agonist (79MIl) and has been
obtained through cycloaddition of bromonitrile oxide (9) with N-BOC-
allylamine (131) (Scheme 59) (86TL4651; 90T1975). The individual enanti-
omers of the isoxazoline (132) were synthesized via reaction of bromoni-
trile oxide (9) with the dioxolane (R)-(¿l8b) and separation of the diastereo-
meric products (90T1975). The structurally similar isoxazoline (133) was

H R2Mgx

I

Frc. 6. Felkin-Ahn model for Grignard addition to 5-formyl-2-isoxazolines
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(128)

shown to be void of GABAergic activity (85JMCll09). The isoxazolines
(134) display antifungal activity (9lcccl3l5, 9lMI3). others were investi-
gated as antibiotics (90MI2), chemotherapeutic agents (9lJOCl8l2), and
peptide surrogates (92TL681l) and as analogues of prostaglandins
(87MIl), steroids (90ZORl2l4), and cocaine (9lMI4), whereas the isoxa-
zoline (135) is of interest in boron neutron capture therapy (92CC939).

lvfe.C

029) 030)

Much of the interest in isoxazolines stems from their use in the synthesis
of other compounds. work in this area has been reviewed (84ACR4l0;
84MIl ; 90H719). compound types previously obtained from isoxazorines
(Scheme 60) continue to be accessed in this manner. Accordingly, synthe-
ses of 7-amino alcohols (85CL1047,85SC663; 89SC2237). B-hydroxy ke-
tones Í841OC3474; 85TL4047: 86MI2; B7TL3t89; 88ACS(B)303,
888CJ2133, 888CJ3973, 88KcS972, 88TL1307; 89BCJl7l; 90JHC557;
9lÍ2V969, 9 I TL683l. a,B-unsaturated ketones (85SC663 : 88TL205 I ) and
B-hydroxy nitriles (90JOC3045), acids (84JOC3474), and esrers
(84JOC3474) have been reported.

Steinmeyer and Neef (92TL48791have used nitrile oxide cycroaddition,
followed by ring-opening of the cycloadduct (138), to give the
B-hydroxy ketone (139), and subsequent retroaldol cleavage to the ketone

R
R N

(126)

o
N

+

Z\'..NHBoc (9) 
-

NHBOC

Scxeue 59

1)NaOH
2) HCt

(131)

/o
N

(132)
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033) (¡34)

"¡p=p<lphorb) R = o,o'-MezPh

N

(13s)

(137), to accomplish selective oxidation of the exocyclic methylene in the
triene (üt6) (Scheme 6l). The selectivity of this process is determined by
the relative reactivity of alkenes toward cycloaddition with nitrile oxides.

N-\C

ScHeue 60
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MeMe

H

i3n(136)

MeCNO

Mo(CO)6

(138) (139)

Scne,up 6l

Cycloaddition of the nucleosides (140) followed by spontaneous nng-

opening of the cycloadducts (141) gave the c,B-unsaturated oximes (142)

(Scheme 62) (92JOC 1088).

Much of the more recent work using isoxazolines involves ste-

reocontrolled synthesis. Kozikowski and Ghosh (84JOC2762) used

nitrile oxide cycloaddition to prepare the B-hydroxyester (143) and the

B-hydroxyketone (145) from the dioxolane (S)-(48b) (Schemes 63 and 64)'

The ester (143) and ketone (145) are masked triols, suitable for use in the

synthesis of sugars, as shown through the elaboration of the ester (143)

H

(141)

ScHeue, 62

R

I

Sugar

H

(140)

Sugar

(142)
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Me
o
ü

ETOCCNO
(s)-(48b)

o
il

1) NaOH/EIOH
2)H3O*

3) CH2\I2

fl44) -
Scxp¡rre 63

(143)

Me

H

(s)-(4sb) MecNo- Me

(14s)

Scgeru¿ ó4

to 2-deoxy-o-ribose (144) (84JOC2762). Jäger and Schohe (84T2199) used
the dioxolane (S )-(4Eb) in the stereocontrolled synthesis of 7-amino alco-
hols via isoxazolines (Scheme 65). The amino alcohols were then con-
verted to amino sugars. Analogous elaboration of furoisoxazolines, cou-
pled with stereoselective oxidation of the dihydrofuran ring, was used
in the stereoselective synthesis of aminodeoxy furanosides (scheme 66)
(85T3519). Related syntheses involved a thiazole-substituted isoxazoline
(88T3215) and stereocontrolled hydroxylation of the intermediate isoxazo-
line, before elaboration to the 7-amino alcohol (90s556). stereoselective
cycloaddition to the silyl ether (146) and alkylation of the cycloadduct

(s)-(4{rb) (3) 
' Ph--- H

N

Scse,ue 65

Me
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RI

uAlH{_
R2

R2
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(147) followed by reduction gave the masked q,B',y'-trihydroxyketone
(148), which was used in the stereocontrolled synthesis of (-r)-Blastmyci-
none (149) (Scheme 67) (84JOC2762).

Other stereocontrolled syntheses of 7-amino alcohols [9 IJCS(Pl )2627,
9lTL4l7 l; 93TL283 I l, É-hydroxy ketones [85JOC778 : 8653 I 2 ; 87 CL2229 ,

87J43036; 88CC1339, 88TL6167; 89JOC2209; 90SC3575; 9lCCl32,
9IJCS(PI)2627: 92M12: 93JOC2173, 93TL28311, 1.3-diols (88TL6167;
9lCCl32:' 93TL2831), and B-hydroxy nitriles (86TL3099), acids
(9lACS736), and esters (9lACS736), via isoxazolines. have also been
reported.

Elaboration of isoxazolines has been used in the synthesis of other
heterocycles. Electrophilic cyclization reactions of 5-alkenyl-substituted
isoxazolines (150) have been used in the synthesis of cyclic ethers (Scheme
68) (87J47577: 90JOC283). Hydrogenolysis and decarboxylation of the

-ZtoHo- /)\
N

Me

(146)

(149)

+ (3)

(1471

l¡
Me

Me

OFI

048)

Me

o

Scseur. 67
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I2, CFl2Cl2

NC
N

(l5o) 
scxerr,re óB

isoxazoline (151) gave the dihydropyridine derivative (152) (Scheme 69)
(83JOC366; 89JOC5585). Reduction of 3-(B-ketoalkyl)-substituted isoxa-
zolines (153) has been used in the synthesis of pyridines (Scheme 70)
(9IBCJ375). Thermolysis of the isoxazolines (155), prepared by cy-
cloaddition of nitrile oxides with methylenecyclopropane (154), affords
.5,6-dihydro-4-pyridone derivatives (156), presumably through initial
homolysis of the nitrogen-oxygen bond of the isoxazolines (155)
(Scheme 7l) (85CCl5l8; 86CC8l3; 88JOC2426;93MIl). The correspond-
ing spirocyclobutylisoxazolines (157) afford azepin-4-ones (15E) and
N-alkenylpyrrolidin-2-ones (159) (Scheme 72) (86TL5271; 92T5283;
93MIl). Photolytic cleavage of the nitrogen-oxygen bond in the isoxazo-
lines (160) resulted in rearrangement to the azabicyclo[4.3.0]nonadienedi-
carboxylates (161) (Scheme 73) (90CCC5l2).

Although isoxazoles can be obtained by cycloaddition of nitrile oxides
to alkynes (Scheme 74), they are also accessible via the corresponding
isoxazolines. Dehydrogenation of isoxazolines has been carried out

Me

H H

(1s1) 0s2)

Scneve ó9

oPhrc

R3 R2

R3
oo

Raney Y
aq. HBFa 

OrR4 N

0s3)

Scnelre 70
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of the allenes (164) with nitrile oxides underwent a claisen-type re-
arrangement to give rs (166) (Scheme 77)
[9lJCS(Pt)t843]. The isoxazolines is particu_
larly useful where the inaccessible. as is the

.HXRrcNo

(162)

R

Scr¡eu¡ 76

Rl

A

R

(r63)
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VIII. Int¡amolecular Nitrile Oxide Cycloadditions

Much of the recent work on nitrile oxide cycloaddition reactions with
alkenes has involved intramolecular (INOC) processes. Whereas many
aspects of the chemistry of INOC reactions are identical to those of
the intermolecular analogues, others differ siglrificantly as a result of the
proximity of the reacting groups. Nitrile oxides are usually generated in
similar fashion for use in intermolecular and intramolecular reactions;
however, the predisposition of the alkene and the nitrile oxide within a
molecule limits competing dimerization of the nitrile oxide in the latter
case, with the result that less reactive alkenes undergo cycloaddition.
Accordingly unactivated trisubstituted alkenes readily undergo INOC re-
actions (85CC847; 86CC7 57 ; 87CCl 89).

INOC reactions have been used in the synthesis of macrocycles (Scheme
80) (84TL947; 858CJ2145, 85T351l). In these examples cycloaddition oc-
curs in the endo mode (Fig. 7) and the nitrile oxide oxygen adds to the
substituted carbon of the terminal alkene. as is the case with intermolecular
reactions of monosubstituted alkenes. With most INOC reactions the
regioselectivity is determined by geometric constraints, however, and
reaction occurs in the exo mode (Fig. 8). Accordingly, or-hexenyl
[844CR410, 84JOC230l; 85J45310, 85TL2031 ; 87CC 189, 87J45280,
87JOC4674, 87T2369, 87TL4097 ; 88JOC50, 8SJOC5590. 88TL715,
88TL4169; 89J48954, 89JOC5277, 89T1517, 89TL5013; 90JOC5505,
90TL743: 9lCBll8l, 9IJOC896, 9lJOC528l, 91T3869. 91TL4259,
91TL5363; 93TL30171, heptenyl [844CR410, 84J4t845, 84T2345:
85CC847, 85J453 l0; 85JOC1564, 85TL43; 86CC7 57,86TL1407; 87CC t89,
87CC529, 87JOC3541, 87JOC4674, 87TL4097; 88JOC50, 885342.
88TL715. 88TL4169; 89CC1093, 89JOC5277, 89TL5013; 90H597,
9OJCS(PI)2481, 90JOC5505, 90TL743: glCBl l8l, 91H1327. 9IJOC896,
9lMll, 91T3869, 91T6635, 91T7537, 91TL3605, 91TL4259; 92H(33)73,
92H(33)161, 92TL45891, octenyl (84ACR4I0; 87CC189, 87TL4097;
88JOC50;9lCB I l8l, 9lJOC896;92TL1059), and decenyt (88CC 198) nitrile

c=N-O

Scxeue 80
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-()

endo

FIc. 7. The INOC reaction occurring in the endo mode

oxides give solely the products of e.ro cycloaddition, irrespective of the

degree of substitution of the alkene or of heteroatoms or the degree of
hybridization in the alkyl chain. The transition states of INOC reactions
of c.r-hexenyl and hepteny I nitrile oxides have been modeled using a variety
of methods (92JOC4862). Although there has been no systematic study
of the geometrical constraints that result in exo cycloaddition and the

minimum chain length required for the endo process. the ordecenyl nitrile
oxide (1.71) reacted solely inthe exo mode (Scheme 8l) (88CC198), whereas
the or-dodecenyl nitrile oxide (172) reacted only by endo cycloaddition
(Scheme 82) (858CJ2145). Formation of the fused cyclooctane (173) in-
stead of the cyclohexane (174) is consistent with the effect of bond polariza-
tion to increase reactivity (Scheme 83) (84J41845).

As is the case with their intermolecular counterparts, the stereochemis-
try of the alkene is retained in INOC reactions [844CR410,84T2345:
85J453 I 0: 87JOC467 4, 87T2369; 9OJCS(P I )533 ; 9 I TL3605l ; this is illus-
trated in the reactions shown in Scheme 4 (85J45310). The cyclic nitrile
oxide (175) gave the tricyclic product (176) with complete control of stereo-
chemistry at both new stereogenic centers (Scheme 84) (90H597). The
latter reaction also involves face selectivity in the approach of the nitrile
oxide to the alkene, which occurs commonly in the case of INOC reactions
where the reactant is constrained by a preexisting ring (844CR410,

84J41845. 84JOC230l; 85TL43, 85TL203ll 86TL1407; 87J45280,
87JOC354I :89JOC5277, 89TI5I7; 9I MI l, 9ITL3605; 93TL30I7). Accord-
ingly. the nitrile oxides (177), (179), and (1E1) gave only the isoxazolines
(178) (85TL43), (1E0) (86TL1407), and (182) (91TL3605), respectively
(Schemes 85-87).

-=ñ-ö

exo

Frc. 8. The INOC reaction occurring in the ¿-rrr mode

---ñ
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(183) 084)

ScHÈ,irE, 88

(18s)

lo

Me Me
+

(ú8n

Scneve,89

Me
o

(189)

nitrile oxide and alkene groups
INOC reactions. For example,
(191) in the reacrion of the (Z)-
to the formation of a 3 : I mixture

of the isoxazolines (193) and (194) from the (E)-isom er (lg2) (Scheme 9l)
(84ACR4I0) is a dramatic example of the influence of allylic 1.3-strain
(89CRVl84l) on these processes.

A chiral center adjacent to the nitrile oxide is also known to affectINoc reactions, as illustrated in the formation of the isoxazotine (195a),

08ó) (188)

nalize the stereoselectivity observed in reactions of this type (g7Joc4674;
92TL4409). The degree of stereoselectivity in these systéms is quite vari-
1ll:,-!ly""er, being negligible in the reaction of the nitrile oii¿" (fgg)
(84T234s).
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as a single diastereomer (scheme 92) (gsrL4l69). By comparison, thehomologue (r95b) was obtaine d in 707o diasteromeric excess (scheme
92) (89Joc5277). Theoretical calculations were used to rationalize theopposite stereochemical outcome of these reactions and similar observa_tions in relared sysrems (90JOC5505 , 90TL743:9tCBil8t; 92TL4405).
Remote substituents can affect the diastereoselectivity of these processes,
as illusrrated in rhe producrion of onrv the isoxazofi";riìil;;;d (r98), asan I I : I mixture, in the reaction of the d

INOC reactions of substrates
been reported [88JOC5590; 92H(3
the cycloadducts (200) and (201) (
the diastereomeric nitrile oxide
(Scheme 95) (9tT7537). The phth
(Scheme 96) (91TL5363), wherea
isoxazoline (206) (Scheme 97) in g9

Hassner et al. have investigated
cyclization of vinyl-substitutedazeti

a)Rr=Ph,R2=H.n=l
b)Rr=H,ß2=ph,n=2

ScHerr,le 92
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PhcH20

(205) (206)

Scueue 97

idine (207a) gave a 2: I mixture of the fused cyclopentanes (208a) and
(209a) (Scheme 98) (87TL4097). The azetidinones (207b) and (207e) failed
to cyclize, the cyclohexane (209c) was produced as a single diastereomer,
and the fused cycloheptanes (208d ) and (209d ) were obtained as a 2 : 3
mixture (Scheme 98) (88JOC5063). The stereospecific formation of the
cyclohexane (209c) is consistent with reaction via a chair transition state,
whereas the poor stereoselectivity in the reactions to give the cyclohep-
tanes (20Ed ) and (209d ) reflects the greater flexibility in the corresponding
transition states. In the case of the azetidine (210), only the diastereomer
leading to the isoxazolines (211) and (2fl) underwent cycloaddition
(Scheme 99) (87TL4097). Chair-like transition states have been used to
rationalize the stereochemical outcome of a variety of other INOC reac-

N
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o-ñ
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tions that afford fused cyclohexanes [90H597, 90JCS(Pl )2481 . 9OJOC4497;

91T66351.
A major impetus for continued interest in INOC reactions has been their

utility in synthesis. Accordingly, 7-h ydroxy amines (84ACR4 I 0, 84T2345 ;

90JOC5505; 93TL3017), B-hydroxy imines (86CC757, 86TL4865;
89T1517), B-hydroxy ketones [84JOC2301 , 84TL947; 858CJ2145,
85CC847, 85JOC 1564, 85T351 I , 85TL43, 85TL203 l;86CC757 ,86TL 1407,

86TL4865; 87CC189, 87J45280. 87JOC3541, 87T2369: 88JOC5590;
898CJ602, 89CC1093, 89Tl5l7; 90H597, 9OJCS(Pl)2481, 90JOC44e7;
9lHl327 ,9lJOC528l, 9l MII , 91T6635, 91TL3605, 91TL5363; 92H(33) l6l,
92TL1059, 92TL4589), and c,B-unsaturated ketones (86TL1407;

87J45280. 87JOC354I; 88CCl98; 89J48954) have been reported in this
manner.

In this chapter we have attempted to summarize recent trends in nitrile
oxide cycloaddition reactions of alkenes. We hope that this overview will
stimulate and encourage continued work in the field.
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Aryl Nitrile oxide cycloaddition Reactions in the presence of
Baker's Yeast and p-Cyclodextrin

Christopher J. Easton, C. Merricc M. Ilughcs rnd Edwerd R. T. Tiekink

"*"îi,Htrdiffila'ue'
G. Paul Savege and Gregory Vg. Simpson.

o*o,mil;iffi"ff#ï.*
Cbytoa, Vic 3169, Ausrlir

Ahrtr¡ct: Contrry lo ¡rccnt rqons. htcr's ycasr-is nor rcCrritEd fq ¡æionr of niuilc oxidcs vith cithcr ahylcitr[8¡¡rê q a'vinylnr¡di¡c o grræ trrazoliræs p4ycbdj:rin ruy alu rtc ratOãi¡ror* LsotdÊd bom ücrcæ¡iru of ú¡c cio¡r¡n¡¡c bur only ar ørccntruions of rc¡¡s¡rrs mrrh loscr tbo ¡tosc rcpqrc¿ an¿ thi! cficc¡ igmctlitcly duc o rclccrirc prodrncoplcradoo rarlurhaa shctirc proón¡øn¡¡¡n'

In rpcen¡ articlcs.l'5 that have ofæn bcen ciæ4ó it has bccn rcporæd that bakcr,s yeasr catalyses 1,3-
dipolar cycloadd,ition ¡cacdons of nirilc oxidcs wirh si¡namarcs,l2 vinylpyridincs,Li asylarc3 and vinyl-
ca¡bazolc¡'5 ñ¡nbc¡mo¡c p<yclodcxuin (Þ@) i¡rflucnccs the regiosclcctivity and staeosclestiviry of some of
thcsc rcac"dons.I-3 Or¡r intcrest in thc chcmisry of nirile oxidc cycloaddirions,T-9 ycast-canlyscd ¡eactions,lo
and cyclodcxtrins,¡t lcd us to cxaminc ¡hesc effects. We begur by rcpeadng a sctcction of rhe rcponed,r,2
exPerimen¡s with cthyl sinnama¡c 2. Thc rcsula of thcsc sn¡dics and comparablc lircratr¡¡c dat¿ a¡c shown in
Tablc l. ogethcr wi¡h ¡esui¡s of cxperinens performed in rhc abscncc of yeast bu: othc¡visc under idcnrical
condidons.12

Tablc l. Ratio of thc cycloadducs 3 and 4 Formed in Rcacdons of thc Nirilc orid$ I
wirh Erhyl Cinnamaa 2.

Nitrilc Oridc Ratio of the Cycloadducts 3:4a

Ycastb
No 0CD

No Yeast
No ÊCD

Ye¡stb

BCD

No Yeasf

þcD

l¡
lb

94:6 (1ffi:0)c

57:43 (65:3Ðc

97:3 (10:0)c

59:41(0:100)c

E7: l3

6l:39

E7:13

6():¡l()

' Dcrcrnrincd by inagrauon of 2ü) MHz I H Nlvm, Ðcc¡a ¡3
b F"rmipno, Gi*-bcadcs. tblland (sp. fuclrl¡otrrccs c¿r¿visi¿).
c Da¡¡ from rcfcæ¡rcc I slnwn in bælas

629
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conmry to specific rcponed statements that cye loadrtidon rcacrions of ¡tre nirile oxides la and lb wi¡h
ethyl cinnamaæ 2 (Scheme l) do not proceed in aqueous med,ia in rhc absence of yeas¡,r.2 we found úrar yeasr
was not rcquired for thcsc reacdons. Further, yeast had linle effecr on rhe ra¡io of the regioisomeric cyclo-
¡rlrlus¡5 3 and 4 or on the yields of these rcacdons, which wcrc consistcntly of rl¡e ordcr of 5¡vo.ra Ow rcsults
arc in accord with ea¡lier litcrarurc rcpons dcscribing cycloarl.lirions of nirile oxidcs wirh cinnama¡es and
acrylaæs occurring wirhou¡ rhe necd for a biocatalysrls.ló

+
Ar-C=N-O- +

(1) (r)-(3) Ê)-(4)tzt

a) Ar = 2,6{ichlorophenyt
b) Ar = 2,4,6-trimethy'phenyl

Scheme I

rüy'c obscn¡ed formadon of thc cycloadduct 4¡, i¡ addition o ùc rcgioisomer 3e rcporæd prcviously.r.z
Using X-ray crystallographic analysis, thc rcgioisomcr 3a (Figure l)17 was confi¡med o bc tha¡ prcviously
proposcd¡¿ on the basis of lH NMR spcctral rl¡tq 15 In thc abscncc of yeast we obscrved thc reporæd effect of
FCO,I: þ altêr thc ratio of thc cycloadduc¡s 3b and 4b irclarcd from rhe rcacrion of 2,4,6rimcthylbcnze
nirilc oxidc lb \r'ith ethyl cinnanatc 2. Thc magninrdc of rhc cffcct was less ûran thar rcportcd, howcver,
unless much rcduccd conccnuadons of the rcacanr lb and 2 were uscd (Iablc 2). tn rhe present smdy, pCD
also changed thc obscrvcd rario of the isolarcd cycloart¡tucs 3a and 4a.

a

T
y

tÐ

À

Figrre l. Molccular strucrr¡rc of 3a
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Tsblc 2" Effcc¡ of varying rhc Rario of thc Rcaçns t urd 2r to ÞcDb on rhe R¡tio of
the Cycloadducrs 3 and 4.

Nitrile Oxide (mmol) R¡tio 3:4

la (1.5)

la (0.25)

rb (1.5)

rb (1.0)

rb (0.ã)

E7:13

80:20

60:4O

46:54

26:74

r Molc ratio of 1:2 - l:1.
b Thc amon¡r¡ of pCD vas t.5 m¡rol i¡ ã.h qpc¡.imc¡¡È

In a scparatc expcrimcnt, we æaL.d a ca. l:L mixtu¡c of rhe rcgioisomcn 3b and 4b (0.1 mmol) wirh
PCD (1.5 mnol) undcr thc conditions uscd for the cyclonrl.litions. The samplc rccovcrcd through work-up in
thc usual mannerl2 was a l:4 mixtu¡e of the rcgioisomen 3b and4b, howcvcr, fr¡rthcr extractioos of the
aqueous pCD solution with chloroform, thcn cthyl ¿rcetaæ, afforded samplcs incrcasingly cnrichcd in thc cycle
adduct 3b. The final cthyl acctatc cxùircs¡ conained only thc regioisomer 3b. On rhis basis, thc cffecr of ÊCD
on thc ratio of the isomcrs 3b and 4b obtaincd from the rcacdons of thc nirile oxidc lb with the cinnanate 2
can bc solcly amibuæd to thc isolæion proccdr¡re, a¡¡d it is unlikcly that ÊCD affecc rhc ratio of formæion of
thc producs 3b urd 4b.t.z

Mixo¡es of thc regioisomqs 3 a¡d 4 (0.1 mmol) were trcatcd with ycast undcr rhc conditions uscd for
thc cycloadditions. In recove¡ed ma¡crial thc rario of 3a to 4a had inc¡eascd but rhe ratio of 3b to 4b was nor
affccæd- This probably rcsults from the yeast cirhcr sclcctivcly consuming úc isoxazolinc 4a or affccting rhc

rcluivc easc with which the isome¡s 3a and 4a a¡e extrac¡cd frmr rhc aqueors solution-

In or¡r hands thc nitrile oxides la and lb reacrcd with 4-vinylpyridinc 5 (Schcmc 2) in thc absencc of
ycasr Further, thc producs 6a and 6b from rcacdons car¡icd our in the prcsenac of either yeast, ÞCD or both,

wcre optically i¡active. Again thesc rcsults a¡e in contrast to thc literatr¡¡c¿3 whe¡e it is stared that yeast is
rcquircd for this rcaction to procccd, that reaction in thc prcsence of ycast givcs optically activc producs, and
tha¡ thc optical activiry of thc producs is cnhanced by conducting rhc reactions in thc prcscncc of p-cyclo-

dcxtin.

+ -- F, ,O-NAr-C=N-()+'L-^-'LX-{^'
(1) (s) (6)

a) Ar = 2,$dichlorophenyl
b) Ar = 2,4,6-trimethylphenyl

Scheme 2
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Complexes of Fluorinated Amino Acid Derivatives and
Hexakis(2,3,6-tri-O-methyl)-ø-cyclodextrinT in Aqueous
Solution. A Fluorine'19 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Study
Susan E. Brown, Christopher J. Easton and Stephen F. Lincoln*

Department of Chemistry, University of Adelaide, South Australia 5005, Australia

The formation of complexes by hexakis(2,3,6-1ri-O-methyl)-o-cyclodextrin (TMaCD) and (ÆS)-fluorinated amino acid
derivatives in 10% aqueous DrO solution has been stud¡ed by teF NMR spectroscopy; in each case the stab¡l¡ty of the
TMaCD complex and the leF chemical shift induced in the complexed amino acid derivative are substantially greater than
those of its cyclodextrin analogue.

J. Chem. Research (S).
I 995. 2
J Chem. Research (lt,l).
1995.0173-0184

The diastereoisomeric complexes formed between p-hex-

akis(2.3.6-rri- O-methyl.¡-a-cyclodextnn (IMcCD¡' and
09b agueous
|,F (2t12.3-s

:tr'^ïi:'fir
mol-r):54t3 and 59+4 for protonated a-( ¡fluoro-
phenyl¡glycine (l +H). 49+ 3 and 55 t 3 for deprotonated

I
NH¿

2

F

tTo receive anr correspondence.
i Hexakis(2.3.tr-rri-O-methyl)cyclohexamallaose

3

narro\{' and wide ends. respectively. and it is onlv the annulus
interior. composed of methylene. methine and ether groups.
which is hvdrophobic. The greater magritudes of srabiliries
of the TMaCD complexes, by comparison witÌ¡ those of their
cCD analogues, probably reflect (i ) the deeper guest pene-
tration inlo the larger and more hydrophobic TMaCD
annulus which results in greater hvdrophobic and van der
Waals interac¡ions, and a correspondingly larger stabilÞing
influence on complex formation; (tl ) the absence of sigrifi-
cant hydrogen bonding be¡ween ¡he ends of the TMcCD
annulus and water such tlat the extent of dehvdrarion of the
guests and its stabilizing effe¡t on complexation are greater
in the TMcCD complexes; and (iii ) the Eeater flexibilitv of
TMaCD which allows a more ready conformational change
to accommodate a guest and increase complex stability.l

Techni<¡ue used: ruF NMR spectroscopr

References: I 8

Scheme: I

Fig l: Structure of hexaliis(3.3.ó-tri-O-methvl¡d{vclodexrrin
(rMaCD)

Fig. 2: The vanation of reF NMR ð,,n. for racemic À-acetvl-la-(p-
fluorophenyl)lglycine (2) and deprotonaled racemic À-acctyl-la-
( p-fluorophenyl;lglycine (2 - H¡ uith lTMoCDl

Tahle l: Slabilitv constants and !uF chemrcal shifts of a-cvclodex-
trin- and hexallis(2.3.ó-tri-O-melhyl¡a-cr clodextnn-amino acid
derivarive diastereoisomeric complexes in I (l% aqueous D.O

Rcccit'ed. I 2th Septentber lV)4: .Accepred. 26th Seprentber )V)4
Paper El4l05526LI
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a-(p-fluorophenyl)grycine (t - t,;:it 
ï iË.,ilt i fj

-( p-fluorophenyl )l glYcine
N-( P-fl uorobenzo¡'l)valine

for deprotonated N-( P-fluoro-
benzo¡,I)valine (3-H) 

^r 
295.5 K and /=0.1 0 mol dm-3.

where'the first and second of each pair of values refers to the

diastereoisomeric complex formed belween TMaCD and

the R and 5 enantiomers of the fluorinated aruno acid deri-
vatives. respectively. The order of complex stability is
broadlv consistent u'ith the most hvdroPhobic guest forming
the most stable TM¿CD complex. subject to the spatial

requirements of the TMaCD annulus. ln every case the

stability of thc'TMcCD complex and thc ruF chemical shift
induced in the complexed amino acid derivative are sub-

stantiall) grealer than those of its n-cyclodextrin (aCD)
analogue.r"

Thõ hydrophobic annulus of o-hexakis(2.3-6-tri-O-
methylfa:cyciodextrin (IMcCD) is delincated by six C-6
methôi1' gróups at its narrow end and twelve C-2 and C-3
methoxi'gtouþs at its wide end.r ln conlrast. the annulus of
aCD is dilineated bv six and twelve hydrory SrouPs al its
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Abstmct

The effects of o- and p-cycrodextrin and 6A-aminG6A-deoxy-a- and -B-cyclodextrin on therates of reactions of zr- and p-nitrophenyl acetate, in boraie buffer ai pH lo.o and zgg.zK, show that the amino subsüituents oi the modified cyclodextrins have only a modestinfluence on the dissociation constants of the complexes formed with each ester and thefrrst-order rate constants for the reactions of compleied --rrit.oph"nyl acetate. By contrast,the ¡mino substituents significantly increase the
of p-nitrophenyl acetate. These results indicate
acetate in a- and p-cyclodextrin has the este
cyclodextrin primary hydroxy groups. 'hile
cyclodextrins does not lead to reaction an etected previo¡sly for that reason,in analogous complexes of the aminesubstitu rins, the nucleopirilic ._ino g.ouìis proximate to the carboxy group of the ester ion proceeds. There is no kineticevidence for this mode of inclusion of m-nitrophenyl acetate. ttri" ini"ipretation of the kiueticeffects is coDsistent with the extent of aceta¡nide iormation in reactions of the esters with theaminosubstituted cyclodextrins.
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Introduction

The catalysis by cyclodextrins of the alkaline hydrolysis of phenyl esters has
been studied a^s a model of covalent catalysis by-enzjmes.t*'tt" ,";;i;;-;
rn-nitrophenyl acetate (1) in the presence of o-cyclodextrin occurs as outlined in
scheme 1.1'5 The aryioxy group of the ester (lj is included in the cyclodextrin
annulus' in an orientation where the oxycarbonyl'group ofester (1) is located close
to, and reacts with, a deprotonated secondary hydroxy gro,rp oi the cyclodextrin.
The reaction gives rn-nitrophenoxide ion, which is libeiaied from the cãmpiex, and
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acylatedcyclodextrin'whichundergoeshydrolysistoregenerateo-cyclodextrin'
in a catalYtic cYcle.

(2)

Schemel.Atruncatedconeisusedtorepresentacyclodextrin.Substituentsdrawnatthe
*ia"ãJ of the cone indicate that they replace secondary hydroxy grouPs'

While a¡e involved in the hydrolysis of the ester (1)

catalysed 6 and in the cyclodextrin-catalysed hydrolysis of

other rneú "ri"r.,* 
recent studies have indicated that related

reactions of pora-substituted pheny

a,ryloxy grouP in the cavitY of the c

thlt the reaction of p-nitrophenyi

outside the cYclodextri
of the ester (2) with
appears that the acYl

+

(l)

+

In all of the studies so far reported, the reactions involve cyclodextrin secondary

hydroxy
group is

the seco
orientati
of a cyciodextrin, as complexation and r 

..

that need not be ,"1ufli.r,z,s,6 The possibility of complexation of phenyl esters

6 Tee, O. S., and Hoeven, J. J', J' Am' Chem' Soc'' 1989' 1-11' 
?31^8"

'Bonorr, G. M., Fornasil R'"st'i*i", P" and Tonellato' \J'' J' Chem' Soc" Perkin Tboræ'

3tl3l?;'3i Gadosv, T. A', and Giorgi' J' B'' J' chem' soc" Perkin Tron' 2' 1ee3' 1705'
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with their oxycarbonyl groups in the vicinity of the naxrow end. of the cyclod.extrin
annulus' Iocated close to the cyciodextrin primary hydroxy groups, has not been
explored. The primary and secondary hydroxy groups of cyclodextrins have pK.
values near 15-16,1's and L2.2,t'Lo respectively. únder the alkaline conditions
used in the ea¡lier studies, the extent of deprotonation of the seconda¡y hydroxy
groups would have been far ¡nore extensive than bhat of the primary hydroxy
groups' providing the seconda¡y hydroxy groups with a d.istinct kinetic 

"a"ånt"gu.In order to obtain a more complete picture of the complexation of phenyl
esters by cyclodextrins, we have investigated the interactions of rn-nitrophenyl
acetate (1) and the porz-substituted isomer (2) with 6A-amine6A-a"o*y-å- ,-rra
-p-cyclodextrin, and compared these systems with those involving unmodifred a-
and þ cyclodextrins a single primary hydroxygroup stituent with a pK, of approximately8.7.rr potential of these amino substituentscould detect complexes with the oxycarbonyl
groups of the esters (1) and (2) located in the vicinity of the narrow en¿ or
cyclodextrin annuli, nea¡ the primary hydroxy gïoups.

Results and Discussion

Reactions of the esters (1) and (2) were followed by monitoring changes intheir ultraviolet spectra, at 272nm, accompanying release of the substituted
phenol groups. In order to provide optimal 

"orrãitio.r, 
to observe a kinetic

effect with the amino'substituted cyclodextrins, the reactions were investigated
at pH 10'0, in 0.10moi dm-3 borate buffer at 2gg.2 K, and und.er othe-rwise
the same conditions in the presence of either a- or B-c:yclodextrin or one of
the modifred cyclodextrins. under these conditions approximately g5% of eachof the aminosubstituted cyclodextrins is in the free-tase form. More acid.ic
conditions would be less suitable asi more of each amine would. be protonated,
thus masking the nucleophilic potential of these substituents, whereas under more
basic conditions deprotonation of the cycrodextrin seconda¡y hydroxy groups
would be more extensive, increasing the concentration oiìlko¡¿" competitive
nucleophiles.

The effect of each cyclodextrin was examined by using a range of cyclod.extrin
concentations from 0.002 to 0.010 mol d*-t, with the cyclodextrin in at least
SO-fold mola¡ excess compared to the initial concentration of the ester (1) or(2). The reactions followed first-order kinetics, when monitored. through'tá at
least 90% completion, as determined from the linearity of the variation of the
loga-rithm of the change in ultraviolet absorbance as a function of time. The
pseudo-first-order rate constant (Àour) for each reaction was calculated from this
correlation.

_ The effect of varying cyclodextrin concentration on the À;o6" values followed
Nlichaelis-Menten kinetics. The data were treated according to a variant of

?^Ro"*, D., and D'Souza, Y. T., Tetrahed,ron Lett.,1990. 31, 427b.

lt""lo,R. I', schwarrz, L. Ivf.. Bra.dshaw J. j- and Laufer, D. A., Bioors. chem.. i980,9.
299; Gelb, R. I.. Schwarrz_, L \1., and Laufer, D. A., B.ioorg. Chem,.. 1982, 11, 27{.11 Brown, s. E.. coa¡es. J. H., coghlan. D. R.. Easton, c. J., van Eyk, s. J., Janowski. w.,
Lepore, 4., Lincoln. S. F., Luo. y., lvlay, B. L.. Schiess"r, D. b., Wang, p., and Williams, NI.L., Aust. J. Chem., 1993. 46. 953.
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Michaelis-Menten kinetics previously employed for investigation of reactions

involving complex formation. By plotting the reciprocal of the difference between

the &o¡" values and the rate constant for hydrolysis in the absence of cyclodextrin
(&,,,) against the reciprocal of the cyclodextrin concentration, a straight line was

obtained having a sì.ope equal to the dissociation constant of the complex (Kai"")
rlivided by tlie rate constant fo¡ reaction of the entirely complexed ester (1) or
(2) (,t") ar¡d a Y iubercept equal to Llk..r.r2 The .I(ai"" and k" values obtoined in
this manner a.re presented in Table 1, together with comparable literature data.

Table 1. Dissociation constants for complexes and rate constants for reactions of the eeters
(1) and (2)

Literature data are shown in parentheses

Cyclodextrin Ester (l) Ester (2)

È" (e-¡)
0.00224

È. ("-t)

0. 17+O . o3Ac

lsun (s - 
J

0.0023À
(0.00694)8
(o.oso¡D _
(0. 00175)"

,h. ("- t 
) K¿r,, (mol dm-3)

(0. or2)B
(o. oro)D
(0. olos)E

0 .01 1+o.oolA
0 .009+0.oolA
(0.0061)u
(o.o078iD
io. ooosiE

0.008+0.0014

Kai"" (mol dm-s)
0. o12t0 .0014
(0.0r9)c
(0. ozs)D

0. 008+0.oolA
0.006*0.oo1A
t0.0oE)B
io. orzi"

(0.00464)8
(0.0014)"
io ' oso)D

a-Cyclodextrin

6A-Amino6A-deoxy-
o-cyclodextrin

P-Cyclodextrin

6A-Amino6A-deoxy-
P-cyclodextrin

(0. 425)
(25)D

o . 12+O. O4A

o ' 050+0.o04A
(O.4¡14)u

is.s)o

o . 0092+0. 00194

o . 012+0. 0034

(o.024;P
(0. 27)D
(o'00565)E

(o.0634)B
(0.78)D
io. ozrs)E

o . 048+0. o04A0.035+0.oo2A 0.003+0.ooo5A

A I.0.lO mol dm-3 borate buffer at pH 10.0 and 298.2 K. Duplicate experiments gave ß'n values
which varied 5%. Quoted errors are the calculated standard deviations.
u At pH to'
letpHto' I
u At pH 11.
E At pH lo.

There are only minor va¡iations between the literature datal's'7 and resuLts

obtained in this work for the K¿i=" values of rn-nitrophenyl acetate (1) with a- and
p-cyclodextrin, and of the pora-substituted phenyl ester (2) with É-cyclodextrin,
even though the measurements v/ere performed under a range of experimental
conditions. It appea.rs that the K¿i"" vaiues vary little between pH 10'0 and

11'7. The differences between the kun and kc values determined in the present

study and those reported in the literature,r'5'7 for reaction of the esters (1) and

(2) in bufier and when complexed to a- and B-cyclodextrin, may be attributed to
the range of pH values of the solutions used in the va¡ious experiments' The fr.,n
and ß" values increase with pH, as expected for processes involving hydroxide and

cyclodextrin secondaly hydroxy gloups having a PK^ near 12'2.1'10 respectively.

Thus the results of the present study are quite consistent with earlier reports.
The Kai"" vaìues for the complexes of the ester (1) with the amino-substituted

cyclodextrins are sufficiently similar to those of the corresponding natural

12 Lin"weaver, H.. and Burk, D., J. Am. Chern. Soc., 1934, 56' 658.
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cyclodextrins to indicate that the amino substituents do not ind,uce a major
change in the orientation of complexation of the ester (1). The ,t" values
fo¡ reactions of the ester (1) complexed. by the amino-subsìiiuted cyclod.extrins
are approdmately 30% less than those for the correspond.ing complexes of the
unmorlified cyclodextrins, contrary to the result that would be expecte<t if the
amino substituents reacted directly with the complexed. ester (1). Tlüs observation
is in accord with the hypothesis, originaüy profosed by VarìÉtten et aI.,L,2 that

by either a- or B-cyclodext¡in involves
arbonyl group of the ester (l) is in the

:ii:i"iä*ii" îå""i # f ii"î'*":
rhererore have li*le effect on rhe rare .iÏ,iåîu;t.*"ååt',:::."i:i:lîiï*

By contrast with the situation with the ester (1), the amino substituent of the
modified p-cyclodextrin markedly increases the rate of reaction of the complexed.
ester (2), with,tc for the ¡eaction being four times higher than is observed
for the complex of the ester (2) with B-cyclodext¡in. The simiiarity betweenthe K¿i"" values of the compiexes of the ester (2) with B-cyclod.extrin and the
corresponding amine indicates that the amino substituent has little effect on the
complexation process. The simplest interpretation of these results is that one
mode of inclusion of the ester (2) in the cavity of p-cyclodextrin is as shown inFig. 1, where the oxycarbonyl group of the áster (2i is in the vicinity of theprimary hydroxy groups of the cyclodextrin. While tÈis complex of B-cyclodextrinis catalybically inactive and hitherto has remained undetectld for thai rea-son, inthe analogous complex of the amino-substituted p-cyclodextrin, the nucleophilic
amino group is in close prodmity to the oxycarbonyr group of the ester (2j and
reaction proceeds.

Fig. l. Inclusion ofp-nitrophenyl acetate (2)
in thc cavity of a cyclodextrin.

. The effect of a-cyclodextrin on the reaction of p-nitrophenyl acetate (2) was
less than that of any of the other cycloclextrins, or of u.ry tf the cyclodextrins on
reaction of the rneúo-substituted phenyl ester (1). It was too small to measure
accurately as a function of ct-cyclodextrin concentration f¡om 0.002 to 0.010 moldm-'' as the 0'010 mol d.m-3 concentration of o-cyclodext¡in only increased
Ào6" for hydrolvsis of the ester (2) l>y a0% b"¡ronj Àu,,. B¡, comparison, a
0'010 mol dm-3 concentration of the amino-substituted o-cvclodextrin increased
Ào6" for hydroiysis of the ester (2) bv 1g0% bel,ond ll.,n, and the effect of
B-cyclodextrin and the corresponding amine on the reaction of the ester (2),
and of each cyclodextrin on the reaction of the ester (1). was even greater.
The effect of higher concent¡ations of o-cyclodextrin on the hydrolysis of the
ester (2) rvas inconsistent rvith lüichaelis-Nlenten kinetics. Å;o5" clecreasing with
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increasing cyclodextlin concentlation, plesumably because the ester (2) forms

less reactive 2:1 host-guest complexes under these conditions. For this reason it
was not possible to determine accurately either Kais" for the complex of the ester

(2) with o-cyclodextrin, or ,tc" for the reaction of the ester (2). Nevertheless,

K¿¡ss of the complex of the ester (2) with the amino-substituted o-cyclodextrin,
as determined in this study, is very sinriiar to that reported previously for the

analogous complex with o-cyclodextrin.l'5'7 On this basis it appears that the

amino substituent has little effect on the complexation. As the greater effect of
the 0.010 r¡rol clur-3 concentration of the amino-substituted a-cyclodextrin, than

the same concentration of a-cyclodextrin, on fto6" of the ester (2), reflects a

combination of the differences between the K¿¡"" and ,t" values of the complexes

and reactions of the ester (2), it follows that ,4" of the ester (2) complexed by

the amino.substituted cyclodextrin is between four and fi've times larger than

that of the corresponding complex of a-cyclodextrin.
At pH 10.4, a È" of 5.65x10-3 s-r for hydrolysis of the ester (2) compiexed

by o-cyclodextrin has been reported,T and under less alkaline conditions' at pH

10.0, the reaction would be expected to occur less readily. By comparison, the

value of ib" for hydrolysis of the ester (2) complexed by the amino-substituted

rable 2. Effect of cyclodextri¡s- 
:m*jr"ä:ï,1,:îiiliiT"(ri 

undecanoic acid on the rates

Duplicate experiments gave È.n values which varied by less than 5%

Cyclodextrin
(concentration)

Ester
(1)

Ester
(2)

c-Cyclodextrin
(2.4 mmol dm-3)

6A-Amino-64-deoxy-
o-cyclodextrin
(2.5 mmol dm-3)

6A-Amino-64-deoxy-
c-cyclodextrin
(6'l mmol dm-3)

i¡,. (s-1)

0.00224 0.00188

fto6"-&u, (s-1)
0.0304 0.00048

0.0284 0.00098

Àun (s-r )

0.00224 0.0015D

lco6" -,t ur (s- I 
)

0.0134 0.00088D

0.00984 0.00066D

,h'n (t- I 
)

0.00234 0.0022c

/co6"-ßr. (s-1)

É-Cyclodextrin
(2 '3 mmol dm-3 )

6A-Amino-64-deoxy-
p-cyclodextrin
(2.1mmol dm-3)

0.00344 0.0016c

,ttu, (s- 1)

0.00234 0.0018D

&ou"-Èu. (s-1 )

0.00224 0.000008D

0.01044 0.0011D

A At pH lo.o
B At pH t0.0
c At pH to.o
D At pH 1o.o

and 298.2 K.
and 298'2 K,
and 298.2 K,
and 298.2 K.

with 6x10-3 moldm-3 undecanoic acid.
with 10x10-3 mol dm-3 undecanoic acid.
with 7x10-3 mol dm-3 adamanranecarboxvlic ¡cid.
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o-cyclodextrin at pH 10.0 is g'2x10-s s-1, again indicating that the reaction
of the ester (2) complexed by the amine is considerably faster than in the
complex of o-cyciodextrin. This situation is the same as that observed with the
complexes of the ester (2) with p-cyciodextrin and the corresponding amine, and
the resul.ts clearly indicate that one mode of interaction of the ester (2) with
a-cyclodextrin is as shown in Fig. 1 ancl discussed above for B-cyclodextrin. The
ester (2) is included in the cavity of the cyclodextrin with its oxycarbonyl group
in the vicinity of the cyclodextrin primary hydroxy groups. In the corresponding
complex of the modifred a-cyclodextrin, the amino substituent reacts with the
ester (2), and fr" for reaction of the ester (2) is inc¡eased.

The effect of É-cyclodextrin and the corresponding amine on the rates of ¡eaction
of the esters (1) and (2) was reduced by more than 80% through the addition
of 7 mmol dm-3 adamantaneca¡boxylic acid to the reaction mixbures (Table 2).
A similar reduction in the effect of a-cyclodextrin and the corresponding amine
on the rates of reaction of the ester (1) and a 50% reduction in the effect of the
amine on the rate of reaction of the ester (2) was observed when those reactions
were carried out in the presence of undecanoic acid (Table 2). These results
establish clearly that adamantanecarboxylic acid and undecanoic acid compete
effectively with the esters (1) and (2), to complex with the cyclodextrins, and
that the cyclodextrins enhance the rates of reaction of the esters (1) and (2)
through complexation.l'6

rü/hile acylation of the cyclodextrin hydroxy groups in reactions with the
esters (1) and (2) affords transient species that hydrolyse to the cyclodextrin
and the corresponding carboxylic acid. analogous reactions involving the amino
substituents of the modified cyclodextrins give acetamides that are stable under
the conditions used in the experiments. As an independent mea.surement of the
involvement of the amino substituents in the reactions of the modified cyciodextrins
with the esters (1) and (2), the extent of amide formation as a function of the
mole ratio of cyciodextrin to ester (1) or (2) was examined. Authentic samples of
the acetamides were obtained by treatment of the aminosubstituted cyclodextrins
with acetic anhydride.l3

In the reactions of the rneú¿-substituted ester (1) with the amino-substituted
cyclodextrins, a 1:1 mole ratio of the ester (1) to cyclodextrin resulted in the
production of 470 of the corresponding acetamido-substituted o-cycìodextrin and
ßVo of. the corresponding p-cyclodextrin derivative. By contrast, a 1 :1 mole
ratio of the ester (2) to amino-substituted cyclodextrin gave the corresponding
acetamidosubstituted a- and p-c¡rclodextrin derivatives in yields of 85 and 71%,
respectively. These results confi.rm that the reactions of the ester (1) complexed
by the amino-substituted cyclodextrins occur with little direct involvement of the
amino substituents, while those substituents are intimateiy involved in the reactions
of the complexed ester (2). The amino substituent of the modified B-cyclodextrin
increases fr" of the ester (2) by a factor of 3 be¡rond that for reaction of the ester
(2) complexed by unmodified t3-cyclodextrin (Table 1). If that rate acceleration
was due solely to reaction of the amino substituent of the modified cyclodextrin.
then a 1 :1 mole ratio of ester (2) to amino-substituted É-cyclodextrin wouid be

13 l-lmezaw.. S., and Tatsuta. K.. BuIt. Chem. Soc. Jpn, 1968, 4L.464; Murakami, T., Harata,
K.. and lvlorimoto. 5., Chetn. Le¿¿., 1988, 553.
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predicted to resuìt in a 757o conversion into the corresponding acetamide. This
prediction is in close agreement with the experimental observation.

The results of the analysis of the formation of acetamides in the reactions
of the esters (1) and (2) with the aminesubstituted cyclodextrins ree.ffirm the
conclusions derived from the studies of the kinetics of the reactions of the
esters (1) and (2) (Table 1). The re¿ctions of the ester (1) in the presence of
cycìodextrins involve complexes where the oxycarbonyl group of the ester (1)

is in the vicinity of the wider end of the cyclodextrin annulus, where it reacts
with a deprotonated secondary hydroxy group of the cyclodextrin. In analogous
orientations of the ester (1) complexed with the amino-substituted cyclodextrins,
the amino substituent is too distant f¡om the oxycarbonyl group of the ester (1)
for them to react. By contrast, one mode of complexation of the ester (2) bV

cyciodextrins has the oxycarbonyi group of the ester (2) in the vicinity of the
narrow end of the cyclodextrin annulus (Fig. 1); with complexes of this type
involving the amino-substituted cyclodextrins, the amino substituent is located
close to the oxycarbonyl group of the ester (2), and reaction occurs.

Ftom the results of the studies of reactions of the ester (2) described above, it
is not possible to determine the relative contribution of structures such as that
shown in Fig. 1 to the overall compìexation of the ester (2) with either o- or

B-cyclodextrin or the corresponding amines. Indeed, the present study highlights
the need for caution in relating kinetic data for reactions of complexed species to
the orientation of complexation, as complexes of the type shown in Fig. t have
not been detected in the past, merely because they are un¡eactive. Nevertheless,
the contribution is likely to be substantial, as it is so obviously manifest from
the kinetic effects and product studies. In any event the results presented in this
report cleariy establish the existence of cyclodextrin-phenyì ester complexes with
the ester oxyca,rbonyl groups near the naxrow end of the cyciodextrin annuli, in
the vicinity of the primary hydroxy groups of the cyclodextrins,

Experimental

General experimental details have been reported previously.ll'l4 Th" esters (1) and (2)
were prepared by treatment of the corresponding nitrophenols with acetyl chloride, and they
had physical anà spectral properties consistent with those reported previously.ls 6A-Amino-
6A-deoxy-o- and -p-cyclodextrin were prepared according to the reported procedure,lr from
o- and p-cyclodextrin that had been purchased from Nihon Shokuhin Kako Co. Before
use each cyclodextrin wa.s dried to constant weight under reduced pressure over phosphorus
pentoxide.

Kinetics of Reactions oJ m-Nitrophenyl Acetate (1) and. p-Nitrophenyl Acetate (2)

Stock methanolic solutions of the esters (1) and (2) (ax10-3 moldm-3) were diluted
(1 : 100) with 0.010 mol dm-3 sodium borate buffer at pll i0.0. and placed in the cell holder
of a Pye Unicam SP8-100 spectrophotometer, thermostattcd at 298'2 K. The reactions were

followed by monitoring the spectrophotometric change, at 272 n,m. accompanying the release

of the corresponding nitrophenols.
The pH of the solutions did not change during the reactions. which followed pseudo-first-order

kinetics. The infinite absorbance values were taken after at least 8 half-lives. and reactions

14 Brown, S. E., Coates, J. H., Easton, C. J., Luo, Y., and Stephens, A. K. W', Aust. J.
Chem.. 199i, 44, 855.
15 Arnall, F.. J. Chem. Soc.. 7924, 125. 816; Wynn, J. E., Caldwell. Nf . L., Robinson, J. R.,
Beamer, R. L.. and Bauguess, C. T., J. Phonn. .9ci., 1982, 7L. 773.
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were monitored through to at least g0% completion. The rate constants for the reactions

$ absorbance
s than 5%.

_p oxy_a_ and

of the esters (1) and (2)-with buffer containing the cyclodexrrin at concenrrart"J ïHï;0'002-0'0l0moldm-å. Thereciprocalof thedìflerenceber\À,eenthefrrsr-orderrareconstarrs
for these reactions (/bo6"), determined for at least five cyclodextrin coìcentrations. and /su.was plotted against the.reciprocal of the cyclodextrin concentration. The rate constants forreaction of the esters (1) and (2) complexed by the cyclo ned fromthe reciprocal of the Y iqtercept of that plot, while the dis omplexesof the esters (l) and (2) with the cyclodextrins (K¿¡"") slope ofthe plot multiplied by k". euoted errors are the calculat

The effect of adamantanecarboxylic acid and undecanoic acid on the reactions was studiedby adding these carboxylic acids to the borate buffer, with 
"rrd 

*ithà,rt the cyclodextrin,
before adding rhe stock merhano¡ic solurions of the esters trl ""ã tCj. 

-

Prcd'ucts of Reactions of m-Nitrophenyr Acetate (1) ønd p-Nitrophenyr Acetote (p) uith
6^ - AminoJ6{ - deory-a- and, - p - cyclodedrin

Mixtures of either 6A-amine6A-deoxy-o- or -B-cyclodextrin (s x 10-5 mol dm-3 ) and eitherof-the esters (l) or (2) (5x10-5 mol d*-t), in ô.oromol dm-J ,odi,rm borare buffer arpH 10'0, were stirred ar 298'2 K for 16h. I .p.l.c. of the produ"iã*tr."., on a Waters
5% acetonitrile/water as elutent, and
ino-64-deoxy-a- and -B-cyclodextrin,
ing amines with acetic anhydride,l3
amino-substituted cyclodextrir¡s into

ha.d refractive index derecror response ,"ri., .'rT".tåå"L"*"; illi#r"iltilitÏf::t:ïtff:
corresponding amines. Each acetamide had a retention time of b.70 relative to that of thecorresponding amine.
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Complexation of Fluorinatgd firnins Acid
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Abstr¿ct

A leF n.m.r. study s
fluoropbenyl)srv"i*," /v- .deprotonated o-(p'
phenyl)glycine. and À¡-(p N-acet¡rl-o-(p-fluoro

;;ì:f i;"J'idä;j';" tY col:taDts K aldm3
and gB*2, respecrively, where the ñrsr and 

and l2È1' and E4*2

formed by the R and .g enantiomers of the flu
10% aqueous D2O solutioo at 295.5 K a¡d /
a¡rd the ^ssociated 

leF chemical shift data wit
complexes provides an insight into the factors
complexes.

I¡troduction

Natrually occurring ?-, g- and 7-cyclodextrin (aco, Bco and 7co) are,respectively, the o-l,4linked cyclic hexamer, hepìamer and octanre, or *
qllgonrranose. They have annular st¡uctu¡es whosl nÍurow and wide ends aredelineated by six, seven a
and sixteen C2 and C3
by [Jco in Fig. t.r{ Th
470-520, 60H40 and ZSG-8SO pm, res

S, and the larger values refer to rings of
ured from Corey_pauling_Koltun (ðex)
is 530_540pm from the C3 to the C5
a¡y to the secondary hydroxy hydrogens.

or aromaric suests in rheir annuli ,, *¿u irTi;:i::Tgiï:J:l'"',Tl rtj"ïîl.ïiätheir h1'drophobic a¡omatic regions in the vicinity of the hyärophobic inreriorsof the c-vclodextrin annuli while their hydrophiiic regions are aligned in the

I 1ze:tti. J,, 
'CVclodextrin Technolog.' (Kluwer: Dordrechr 1988).'clarke, R. .J.. coares, J. H.. and Lincorn. s. F., ¿ldu. corbohyd'. chem. Biochem.. lggg, 46.205.

3 Saenger, W., Angeut. Chen.. trrt. Ed.. Engl.. 1980. f9, 844.
'Saenger, W., I¡c/;asion Comp.. tgg4, 2, 2¡1.5 Koltun. :W'. L.. Biopolynner.s,1965, 3, 665.
' Harata, K., Inclusion Comp., lg9l, 5, 3ll.

Manuscript received 15 Seprember lgg4 OOO4_¡425/¡S/03050SS0S.00
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vieinity of the hydrophilic hydroxy groups. A combination of the variations in the

intensity of the host-guest secondary bonding interactions coinciding with these

alignments and the variation in annular size sometimes results in size'selective

enantioselective guest complexation.2'7-l I

ó ol

Fig.1. É-Cyclodextrin.

OH

OH

In a recent reF n.m.r. study we found that the diastereomeric complexes

formed by oco with protonated and deprotonated o-(p-fluorophenyl)glycine

[(1)+H and (1)-H, respecrively], N-acetyl-o-(p-fluorophenyl)glycine (2) and It-
ip-fluoroberøoyl)valine (3) and rheir deprotonated forms [(2)-H and (3)-H,
respectively], whose structures a¡e shown in Fig. 2,'were characterized by difterent

stabilities in some cases and different leF chemical shifts in all cases.e The studies

now reported represent a systematic attempt to assess bhe effect of cycloclextrin

annular size on complex stabiliùy and structure through a stud¡' of the same

guests by Pco and 'yco.

(l) (2) (t)

OJ

oa
t

oa

Fig. 2. Amino acid derivative structures.

7 Armstrong, D. W., Yang, X., Han, S. M., and lvlenges, R. /{.. Á¿¿t. Chem., 1987, 59' 2594.
s Smith, N. J., Spotswood, T. M., and Lincoln. 5.F., Corbohydr' Res', 1989' 192' 9'
e Bro*o, S. E., Coates, J. H.. Lincoln. S' F., Coghlan, D. R'. and Ea'ston' C' J', J' Chem'

Soc., Førtdoy T¡¿ns., 1991, E7, 2699.
ro Lipkowitz, K. 8., R^aghorhama, S.. and Yang, J., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1992. 114. 1554.

'1 Bà*o, S. E., Coates, ¡. H., Duckworth' P' 4., Lincoln' S' F', Coghlan' D' R" Ea'ston, C'

J., ar¡d May, B. L., J. Chen. Soc., Forodoy Tmns.. 1993. 89' 1035'
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Experinental

. 9co and 1co (Cyclolab) were dried-to constant weight and stored over PzOs in a vacuu¡n
desiccator. (Ê.9)-N-(p-Fluorobenzoyl)valine and the aiaiogous (S)_derivarive were prepared
by reaction of p-fluorobenzoyl chloricle with the appropriare free amino *¡¿".12.13 (/?Ð-Ã;-
Fluorophenyl)glycine was prepared by co
and ammonia,l4'I5 and resolved by treat
hog renal acylase 1.16 The ¡V-acetvl der

j',',å#'l',J",ï"oiï::f":111 X?'å:l
the buffers. Deionized $¡ater wa¡i purified with

added to give a r0% mixrure in each sorurion J::,åîî',"ï::J:.'rtj,"iÎ,'lî"äffi""".r-rî
weight. and the molar concentrations o[ the solutes were calculated from the density oi å"cl

ïi ;'j 
"i: 

i,.ff i5: _1,1i : ::,.Ji JJ, ;
in water at 298.2 K)t was studied over a

Fluorinated suesr concenrrarions were herd ::|l:åï.['i.i"*{åE "å1 iJ-"j:' 
at 2e8'2 K)'3

lH broad-band decoupled leF n.m.r. spectia of solutions of a guest and either dcp or
1co in Smm tubes were recurded on a Bruker CXP 300 spectromerãr at 282.35 MHz lockedon the deuterium frequency of D:O. and an average of 2000 transients was accumulatedin-an 8192-point data base for each spectrum. Chemical shifts were measured f¡om a
2% CF3COONa/DzO external reference solution. Solution remp€rature (2gS.S+O.J K) was
controlled by a Bruker B-vrl000 variable-temperarure controller.

Results

The complexation of a guest enantiomer (e) by a cyclodextrin (co) may be
expressed as in equation (1):

E + cD i35 "."o (1)

when exchange of the enantiomer between the free (e) and complexed (n.co)
environments is in the fast exchange limit of the leF n.m.r. time scale, as iá
this study a single environmentally averaged leF resonance is observed whose
chemical shift is the weighted mean of the populations of the two environments.
Thus, the environmentally averaged chemical shift of an ¡B enantiomer (ne) is
given by equation (2)

óobs : (óp[ae] + óp[nn.co])/([ne] + [ne.co]) (z)

where óo5" is the observed shift, óp is the shift of free Rn and óp is the shift
of Re.co. and a similar equation holds for su and ó5. The concentrations in
equation (2) are directlv related to bhe_stabilit."- constants Kp and K5 (where,
f_o¡ ne, Kp:lnø.col[ne]-t[coJ-t, and i¡ equivarenr expression holds for se and
Ks).

12 Spratt. II. P.. Ileng. \'.. and Dorn, H. C., Ana!. Chem..19g5. 52. 76.
^" coates, J. H.. coghlan. D. R.. Easron, c. J., Hoskins. B. F., Lincoln. S. F.. and riekink,

hesis, 1977.852.
ynthesis. 1979. 26.

¿1li;,il;12'n"n,* Fr. ,e28, 248
p. 30. 32, 36 (Spon: London lg61).
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Thble l.

Cyclo-
dextrin

stabillty constants and reF chemical sh¡fts of aco, pco and -yco amino acid derlv¡tive dlastereomeric complexee in fiVo åqucor¡s Dzo at

2g5.ã K and f = 0.10 mol dm-s (buffer)

ón, ós and
ór'A'B

Buffer
components

KpalndKg
dm3 n¡ol-1 ^óÂlnino acid derivative

Species Charge
pl{

(ìC (1)+H

ocDc (l)-H

0coD (l)-rl

.ICDD (l)-H

1.3 KCI/HCI

10.8 glycine/NaOH

l0.E glycine/NaOll

l0-8 glycine/NaOll

1.3 KCI/llcl

1.3 KCI/HCI

I .3 Kcr/tlcl

Kn:8'3*0'4
K s :8'7*o 4

K n :2l '8+0 5

K s :22'9*O'5

K n :13*2
K s :2113

K ns : 7'4+o'4

K n : 14'6+0'l
Ks:11'8+0'l

K a:34t1
Ks=3512

Kns:7'1+0'1

Kn : 13 0*0'3
K s = 14'l+0'3

ón: -37'04*0'04
6s : -37' 10+0'04
ó¡ : -35'752+0'004

6a: -41'21+0'01
6s : -41'12+0'01
óp = -40.123+0'004

6a: -41'5+O'2
ós : -41'0+0'1
ór : -40'l5l+0 004

óps = -39 52+0'03
öp = -4O' 15,1+0'004

ón : -39'2:15+0'007
ós: -39'325+0'007ór: -37 779+0 004

óR : -38'80+0 02
ós : -38 E3+0.01
6r: -37'741+0'004

óns: -36'66+0'01
6e : -37'7(t4+0 004

ón = -40'99*0 02

ós = -40'8ÍJ*(l'02
ór = -39'355+0'004

ón-ór : -1'2910'04
ó-s-óp : -l'35+0'04
ón-ó.s : 0 06*0'08

6a-óç: -l'0910'01
ó-s-óp : -l'00+0 0l
ón-ós : -0'09+0'02

6n-6p : -l'3*0'2
óq-óp : -l'8+0 I
6h-6s: -0'5*0 3

ón.s-ór :0'63*0'03

óH-ór'-- -l'456+0 008

ó.s-ó¡ : -l'.i¡4610 008

ón-ós:0 00+0'016

ón-óp : -l'06+0 02
ó.5-óp : -l '0S+0 04
ón-ó.ç -- 0'03+0'06

óns-ór : l.l0ì0.01

6n-6r: -l'6440 02
ó-s-ó¡' : - I'48+0'02
ó¡r-ós: -0 t6+0'04

l+

l-

1-

l-

ocDc (2\ 0

0

0

ln

!fJ

r'l
3
É

;
-
lfJ
B
o

Þ)5
o.
?
:1
t-
a)o
Þ

1coD (2)

lcDl) (2)

o(.rrD (2)- ll l- 6.9 KIIzPO¿/NazHPO¿



Cyclt>
dextrin

þ<:oD

þ<toD (s)

Âl¡rirro a¡:irl rlt'r rvative
Specics Charge

(2)- r r

Iluffer
componen[s

l- 6.9 KllzPO¿/NazllPO¿

r) l .3 t(cllilct

0 l .3 KcIlt{crl

Table I (Contínued)

K¡-and Ks^/
dnl3 nrol-l '

K n: l2|l
Ks : l2+l

K n,s:8'5+0.3

K n :8412
Ks :93*2

Kn : 13.l*0.1
K s : 14.0+0.1

K n: 11.9+0.3
Ks : 10.010.3

ó¡r : -40.9*0'l
ós : -40. 7*0. I
óp: -39.358+0.004

óR,s = -32.99+0.02
ó¡' : -32.308+0.004

ón : -31.56+0.01
ós : -31.55+0.01
ór : -32-345+0'004

ón : -31.458+0.005
ós : -31 .454+.0.OO4
6r: -32.209+0.004

órr: -ít3.69*0.01
ós : -33 5340.01
ór'' : -32.823+0'004

L6

ón-ór : -1 '5*0.1
ós-óp : -1.3+0.1
6a-6s = -O 2{1O.2

óa,s-ór,: -0.6810.02

ón-6p : 0.79+0.01
ós-óp :0.80+0.01
6n-6s: -0'0110.02

ón-ór : 0.841*0.006
ós-óp :0.845+0.006
6n-6s: -0.00,1*0 012

bn-6p: -0.t1710.01
ós-óp = -0.21+0 0l
6a-6s = -0.16*0.02

o
o
ã
!
ox
9¡

õ'
a
o

o

0.
o-
tÀ

q

o
o
ox

pll 6n,6s
ópA'

and
B

o(;t)(: (:l)

"ÌcDD (J)

.,rrl,c (:l) - ll

-lcDr) (3)-ll

l .3 KCt/HCl

6.9 KII¿PO¿/N¿rzlJl)O¿

0

t-

6.9 KIlzPOr/Naztll)O¿ K ns 5'39+0.09 óns : -31.92+0.01 óns-ón :0.91A0.01

r.rrots
óp : -32.83040.004

reprcsent r.¡ne st¿rn<lard dcviation <.lerivccl frol¡r a least-squares fit of the data to equation (2), except for óp where the error represents thecl igit.rl r¡rsol utiorr oI thc s¡rcctrrrur. N t¡ cone:ctiotrs fr¡r mc<liunr effec ts were incorporatetl int<¡ the stability const,ânt calculations.B Cll¡e¡nical sllifts refcren<.ecl t<¡ extern¿rl 2% Ct-3COONa in DzO which was assignec.l a shift of zero. Thus the ruore negative the varue the firrther isru¡rlìeltl from tl¡e reference
A small density correction, inadrertent ly onritred in ref. g, has been made to these data (Brown, S. E., Easton, C. J., and Lincoln, S. p., J. Chem.Æes., in press ); this slightly ¡ltcrs the values reportcd in ref. g, l¡ut cloes not alter the data interpretation thereinD This work

6
c

(rl
câ
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complexation betwe€n either pco or "/cD and each of the conjugate acid

and base forms of the guests [the pK" values for (1)*H, (1)' (2) and- (3) ar1

2.3, 8.8, 2.8 and 3l¿, i"rp""ti.r"ly,-unãer the conditions of this studyel should

result in seven Bco a¡rd seven 7co 1:1 complexes. In practice derivative (1) is

insufficiently soluble for quantitative leF n.m.r. studies, and sufÊcientl¡r la'rge óo6,

from which stability co¡rstants could be caicuia¡eci were observeci orrly for (1)-H'

(2), (2)-H and (3j in the presence of Éco and for (1)-H, (2)' (3) and (3)-H

in'thL presence of 1co. The variation of 6o6" for each of these systerns fitted

equation (2/ according to a non-linear regressio^n analysis, and the derived Kn,

Kr, 6, and ós "ppul in Table 1. Se ra¡ate reF resonances were observed for

th; R- and S-(3)-H enantiomers in the presence of. pco indicating the formation

of diastereomeric complexes. although óo5* was too small for the determination

of reliable stability constants.
It is seen from Figs 3 and 4, respectively, that the leF resonances of .R- and

S-(3) move downfielã wirh increasing [pcol and [1co]. Similar monopha,sic óou"

variations, consistent with the predominant formation of 1:1 complexes, were

also observed for the other sysierns for which stability constants are given in

Table 1. While downfield shifts were observed for pco.(3) a¡rd all four 7co

systems, upfreld shifts were observed for (1)-H, (2) and (2)-H in the presence of

ÉcO. Identifìcation of the enantiomer leF resonances wa¡i made by the addition

of the pure S-guest to a solution of the racemic guest in the presence of either

Bco or .yco anã observing which of the two leF resona.nces increa.sed in intensity'

Separate resonances were-not observed for R and 5 enantiomers of (1)-H, (2) and

(Si-H in the presence of 1co, and as a result the stabilities of the diastereomeric

complexes are indistinguishable and are denoted as Kns'
The observation of ã change in the chemical shift of the guest molecule is not

necessarily indicative of complexation as 0.02 mol dm-3 non-cyclic maltotriose

induces "pn"t¿ 
leF chemical shifts in the range 0.04-0'08ppm fo¡ the guests

studied,; this may result from either a loose complexation or a generai medium

effect.le If this råpresents a general medium effect and it is incorporated into the

stability constant calculations, the values listed for aco in Table I are decreased

for pco the values for the complexes

Vo, a'nd, that of the (3) com When a

effect is included in the 7co increase in

nstants listed in Table 1 resu a degree of

uncertainty in making quantitative comparisons-between the complex stabilit;"

constants cha¡acterizi"ng the a-. i3- and ó-cyclodextrin complexes of the same

guest. the qualitati'e cãmparisons of stabilities and the interpretation of the óou"

variations which foliow are little affected'

Discr¡ssion

The observation that acn and i,co induce upfield and downfreld shifts of the

tsF resonances of the guests, respective
(1)-H, (2) and (2)-H. but a down

structu¡es of the complexes formed
chemical shifb is largeiy a result of a ch

re Brown, S. 8., Easton, C. J., and Lincoln, S' F'' J' Chem' Res'' in press'
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p-fluoro substituent with a small influence arising from the overall environmental

"h.ng" 
experienced by the guest. Upon complexation' the p-fluoro substituent

*"y 
"*p"rì"nce 

either of two environments in the cyclodextrin annulus. The fi¡st

is ihe Èydrophobic environment in the centre of the annulus which a number

of studies indicate induces an upfreld shift by compa.rison with that observed in

an equeous enviroment.a.s,zo 15" second is the hvdrophilic environment in the

viciniiy of the rings of hydroxy groups at either end of the cvclodextrin annulus

whose ¡estricted motion m.y iead to a greater degree of hydrogen bonding than

that occurring in a solely aqueous environment and thereby induce a downâeld

shifs.
cpx models show that' when the p-fluorophen¡'l moieties of the complexed

guests are positioned inside the acO annulus, the p-fluoro substituent is restricted

to the hydrophobic region consistent with the upfreld shift induced in the reF

resonances of all of the guests listed in Table l'e [The substantially larger

upfreld shifrs induced thrãugh complexation by hexakis(2,3,6-tri-O-methyl)-a-

cyclodextrin (ruacO), which has a more extensive hydrophobic annulus, supPorts

tlis identification of'the cause of an upfreld shift of the leF resonance a.s an

increase in the hydrophobicity of the environment'rel
resonances of the (1)-H, (2) and (2)-H complexes

th this interpretation. but the downfreld shift of

substituent is probably hydrogen-bonded to a pco

ationalized in terms of the larger internal diameter

of the pco annulus permitting deeper penetration of the guest into the annulus

than is the ca.se with aco. It-is expected that the position of the guest relative

to the pco annulus is one which maximizes the complex stabilizing effects of

the interaction of the p-fluorophenyl moiety with the hvdrophobic interior of

the a¡¡nulus and of hydrogen bånding between the pcD hydroxy groups and the

amino acid substituent. Mæcimizing the latter interaction for (3) appea¡s to

place its p-fluoro substituent in the vicinity of l3co primar-"- hydroxy groups: this

irrdu"". a downfreld reF shift in contrast to the substantialiy shorter (1)-H' (2)

and (2)-H whose p-fluoro substituents reside in the

éåo "á"U*. [The a.rgument that the leF shift o be

rationalized in these terms is given some support t is

the most stable of the complexes in Table 1']

Simila¡ hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions a¡e important in the 'yco

complexes. but the downfreld leF shifts characterizing the 1co complexes suggest

that the larger size of the '¡'co annuius may alloç' another reF shift-determining

factor to become important. The 7co annulus is sufficiently large to accommodate

s,ater a.s well a-s túe guest, with the result that the p-fluoro substituent may

hydrogen bond with *ut", 
"'t ",, 

when positioned in the centre of the annulus'

Because such water in the hydrophobic region of the annulus can only hydrogen

bond to the guest p-fluoro substituent, it is probably more persistent than that

in aqueous soiution and thereby generates a downûeld leF shift'

The variation of complex stability in the sequene dcD < 7co > 1co seen in

Table 1 (this persist, aftlr the assumption of medium effects based on the shifts

induced by maltotriose as d.iscussed above) when the neutral guest is either (2) or

20 Hansen. P. E., Det¡man, H. D', and Sykes, B' D', J' 
'Mogn' 

Reson' 1985' 62' 487'
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(3) is consistent with the 6co annulus being closest to optimum size to maximize
the combined stabilizing effects of hydrophobic and hydrophilic inte¡acrions inthe complexation of these grrests. This, together with the observation that the
st,abiüties of the (l)-H, (2), i2)-H and (3) complexes of aco vary by a factorof <3, whereas those of the anarogous Bcn "o^pl"*". vary by a factor of. >7,
indicates that the combination of the differing dåpths of guest penetration intothe annulus of the two cyclodextrins and the 

"on."qrr"rrtiy 
diffàring degrees of

interaction of the guest amino acid function with túe co hydroxy-groups and
extent of hydration of the guest subsbantially determines the va¡iatiån"oi 

"å*pf"*stability' The complexes of the compretely hydrophobic ruacole a¡e 2-30Jrlä
more stable than their analogues in Table 1; thìs iilustrates the considerable
importance of hydrophobic interactions in stabilizing these complexes.

while most of the systems stud.ied show separai" leF resonances for the .g
and Æ enantiomers consistent with these guests experiencing different magnetic
environments in the diastereomeric complexes. thermodynu*i" enantioseleciivity
is small. Thus, aco_selectivell, conrplexes S_(2)_H una n_1S¡_H, pco ,ho*,
enantioselectivity for s-(1)-H and s-(3), and 7co is enantioselective for s-(3). By
comparison, enantioselectivities of 5 and 10 arise in the acylation and deacyiation
of (-R)-64-o-{2-[a(2-methvrpropyr)phenyr]propanoyr]-p-cyclo<rexrrin. respecrivel¡
over those of its .5 diastereomer.2r,22 and'(s)-trvotáptr"" anion is complexed 1ó-
fold preferentially clodextrinnickel(rr)
by comparison to th These observations
indicate that under ivity is engendered
by the stronger orientating forces present in systems involving primary bonding
than is the case in the complexes consid.ered in this study whlere only relativel|
weak secondary bonding occurs.
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complexation of Phenylalanine and Histidine byf-cyclodextrin,t
9l-(3:1-inopropytamiño)-6"-deoxy -p-cycrodextiin an¿ ¡ts'Metallocyclodextrins in Áqu.ou" Sólution

t0t3

Susan E' Brown, carolyn A. Haskard, chrrsropher J. Easron and srephen F. Lrncorn*Department of Chemisiry, ttniveriity'ol À-àeøide, South Austratia 5005, Austratia

phonylelenile tidktiú

Experimental
Prcprrrtion of M¡te¡i¡ls

p-Cyclodexrrin (Siema), óA-(3-aminopropylamino)-ó^-deoxy_
f-cyclodcxtnn prcpared as in the lireraiure,r. (R)-, (SÞ.and

tryüçà!n

Equilibrium Srudies

Titrations we¡e carried out using a Mcrrohm Dosimat Eó65
titrimator, an Orion SA 720 potentiomerer. and an Orion
8172 Ross Surcffow combination pH elcctrode which was

t IUPAC recommcndcd name cyclomaltoheptaosc.



t0l{

ñlled with 0.t0 mol dm-) NxClOn During all titrations a

stream of ñne nitrogen bubblcs (previously passed through
aqueous 0.10 mol dnr-r NaCIO{) uas passed through the

titration solution which was mngnetically stirred and main-
tained at 298.1 + 0.1 K in a \\'ater-jacketted 20 cmr titrntion
vessel which s'as closed to the atmosphere with thc exccption
of a small exit for nitrogen.

The 0.1 nrol dm-r Ni(ClO{)r, Cu(ClOo), and Zn(ClO.)2
stock soiutions vr'ere stanciarciizeci by EDTA (ethylene-
diaminctctraacctic acid) titration in thc prcscncc of Murcxidc
indicator in rhe ñrst two cases and Eriochrome Black T in
the case of Zn(ClOn)..r6 lon exchange of Co2t on an
Arnberlite HRC-120 cation-exchånge column in the acid form
followed by back titration of the liberated acid was used as

the standardization mcthod for the 0.100 mol dm-r
Co(ClOn), stock solution.

In all titrarions, standardized 0.100 mol dm-3 NaOH was
titrated against the species of interest in solutions of 0.010
mol dm-3 in HCIO. and 0.090 mol dm-3 in NaClO.. Thus
the pK. values of PheHrt and HisHr2* were determined
from titrations of 10.00 cmr aliquots of their 0.00t and 0.002
mol dm-r solutions. respectively. The stability constants for
the formation of the pCD'(R)-Phe- and pCD'(S)-Phe-
complexes, and the pCDpn'(R)-Phe- and pCDpn'(SÞPhe-
complexes, r¡'ere determined by titration of 5.00 cml each of
0.001 mol dm-r solutions of either (R)-PheHt* or (S!
PheHr* and pCD or pCDpnHr2*. Stability cons¡ants for
the formation of the pCDpn complexes of histidine were simi-
larly determined from 0.002 mol dm-r HisH12* and
pCDpnHr2- solutions. The stability constants for the forma-
tion of the metal amino acid complexes were determined by
titration of 10.00 cmr aliquots ot0.00l mol dm-! solutions of
PheHr*, with either 0.095 cmr or 0.M5 cmJ of 0.1 mol dm-l
M(ClO4)r, and HisH32* with 0.098 cm3 of 0.1 mol dm-3
Cu(ClOn), solution added. The stability constants for the for-
mation of tM(ÉCDpnXR)-Phel* and [M(ÉCDpnXS)-Phe]-
and related complexes were determined by titration of 5.00

mol dm-3 each of 0.001 mol dm-r solutions of either (R)-

PheHr* or (SÞPheHr* and pCDpnHr2t with 0.045 cm¡ of
M(CIO4), solution added. Stability constants for the forma-
tion of the analogous complexes of histidine were similarly
determined from 0.002 mol dm-r HisHr2* and pCDpnHr2*
solutions with 0.098 cmr of Cu(CIOo), solution addcd. Eo
and pK*. values werc determined by titration of 0.010 mol
dm - 3 HCIO4 (0.090 mol dm - 3 in NaClOn) against 0.100 mol
dm-r NaOH. Derivations of the stability constants were
carried out using the program SUPERQUAD.T? At least
three runs were performed for each system, and at least two
of these runs were averaged: the criterion for selection for this
averaging being that X2 for each run was < 12.6 at the 95%
conñdence level.rj

Results

In the 2.0-l1.5 pH range, several complexes iormed in the

aqueous solutions of fCD. pCDpn. M2*, phenylalanine and

histidine. and their stabilities were calculated from the differ-
ences bet\\een the pH proñles arising from titration against
NaOH of solutions containing different combinations of the

complexing species using the program SUPERQUAD.tT The
sequence of these titrations was: (i) pK. determinations of the

amino acids followed by determination of the stability con-
stants of complexes in solutions of (ii) cither pCD or

¡9CDpnH.r' and either (R)- or (S)-amino aciti. (iii) M2* attd

the amrno acid and (iv) lr'lr', pCDpnHr:' and either (R)- or
(S)-amino acid. The pK.s determined in 1i) together wi¡h the
pK"s of pCDpnHr: - and the stability constants for

[M(fCDpn)]:' determined under the same conditions and

J. CHEM SOC. FARADAY TRANS.. 1995. VOL' 9I

reported in our earlier studiesr¿'lr were used as constants in
the determination of stability constants in (ii)-(ivì' The stabil-
ity constan¡s determined in (ii) and (iii) were employed as

constûnts in the determination of stability constants in (iv).

The titration data were ñttcd to equilibria containing the

minimunr number of species rcquired for a good ñt. and any

newly determined spccies found to be <51o of the total
cyclodextrin or amino acid concentrations were considered to

.:.--.:^- --^Al^- ^-^ -L^..,- i-oe lnslgn¡ttcant. I wu ìuLll Pn lllrdrrur¡ Pru¡rrLs orv
Fig. L A plot of the major Cu:* species present in the Crr2*-

flCDpn-(S)-histidine system is shown in Fig' ?. The effect of
enantioselectivity on Cu2 * species concentrâtion in the

Cu2*-pCDpn (R)- or (S)-phenylalanine system is shown in
Fig. 3. The stability constants of the major M:* complexes

(a) (ö)
I
o' 7

6

03
2

6.5 7.0 7 .5

0.5 0.7 0.9 1.1 1 .3 I 1.7 1.9

I 5 9.0 9.5

volume of NaOH added/cm3

Fíg. I Titration proñles for
dm-r) and (S)-HisHr:* (1.

PCDpnHr2' (1.00 x l0-r mo
mol dm-r) and Cu(ClOn), (9.98

0.010 mol dm-r HCIO. and
against 0.101 mol dm- r NaOH at 298.2 K

:-
o
ooa

8.0

pH

Fig.2 Percentage of Cu¿' speoes in a solution containing
90-8 x l0-'. 1.00 x l0-r and l.0o x l0-r mol dm- j total Cur-.
ÉCDpn and {SÞhistidine, respcctivelv. plotted rclative to

[fCDpn],.,., = [(SÞhisridine],",.r : 100',î. (a) [Cu1(S)'HisÌ]'. (b)

[Cu(ÉCDpnXS)-His]-' (c) [Cul(S)-Hisf ']. 
(r/) [CullCDpn)OH]-' (¿l

lcu(ÉcDpn)]", Ul cu2', (sl [cul(s)'HisloH]' {,,)

tcu(ÉCDpn){(sÞHis},1. (i) [Cu{(s)-His }oH]u .
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6.0 6.5 7 0 7 .5 8.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 10.0

pH

Fig. 3 Perccntage of selecred species in a solurion of 0.00095, 0.001
and 0.001 mol dm-r roral Cu:', pCDpn and either {R)- or (S)-pheH
(latter indicated by prime on curve labels) concen¡rations, respcc-
tively, plotted relative to ffCDpnl,.,., : eirher [(R)-.PheH],o,., or
[(slPheH],",., : 100%. (¿) [Cu(ÉCDpnXR)-phe]*, (¿')

[cu(lCDpnXS)-Phe]t, (b, b') fCDpnH*, (cl lcu{(RÞPhe}:], (c')
[cu((SÞPhc],1, (d. d') [cu(pcDpn)OH]', (c) tCu(ÉCDpnX(Rl.
PhclOHl and (e') [Cu(pCDpnX(S)-Phe]OHl.

appear in Table l, and t.hose for other species appear in the
text.

For the acid dissociations o[ PheHr*, pK.¡ : 2.3 t 0.2 and
qK.z :9.08 t 0.08, and were derived from data obtained in
the pH range 2.0-10.5. For HisHr2*, pK.r :2.1 + O.2,

PK.: : 6.04 + 0.05 and pK.j : 9.07 + 0.02 and were derived
from data obtained in the pH range 2.5-11.5. These pK,
values are similar to those in the literature,rs and may be
compared with pK", : 2.4O + 0.02 and pK.¡ : 9.28 + 0.01
for diprotonated tryptophan, TrpHr*.r5 For fCDpnH12*,
PK.¡ : 7.39 + 0.04 and pK.z : 9.9 + 0. l. t s

r0l5

Discussion

Cyclodertrin Equilibrir

For the complexation of either (R)-Phe- or (SlPhe- by

ÉcD: 
À,r¡

ICD + (R)-Phe- -- pCD'(R)-Phe- (l)

ÉcD + (S)-phe - 
-'" ' ÉcD.(S)-phe- (2)

log(K,^/dm3 mol-') : 2.91 + 0.08 (0.1) and log(K,r/dmr
mol-t¡:2.83 + 0.06 (0.1) werc derived from data in the pH
range 8.0-10.0, where the ñrst and second crrors are calcu-
lated on the basis of phenylalanine being 100 and 99% purc,
respectively. These values compare with log(K,*/dmr
mol - r) : 2.33 t 0.06 (0.2) and log(K,r/dm3 mol - r) :
2.33 t 0.08 (0.2), for thc analogous complexarion of tryp-
tophan anion (Trp-). The phenyl moieties of Phe- and Trp-
probably reside largely within the hydrophobic region of rhe
pCD annulus in the pCD.Phe- and pCD'Trp- complexes
as has been shown to be the case for a range of cyclodextrin
complexes formed with olher aromatic guests.t-5 The greater
stâbility of ¡9CD ' Phe - by comparison wirh that of
pCD.Trp- may indicate that the amino acid moiety of Trp-
extends further from the annulus into the aqueous environ-
ment than does that of Phe- such that Trp- is more
hydrated and the stability of pCD.Trp- is lowered by com-
parison with that of fCD.Phe-. No complexation of His-
by fCD was detected. It appears that although the His- ring
is flat and possesses aromatic character, the ability of both
the ring and thc amino acid function of His- to hydrogen
bond with water, and possibly the smaller size of the ring,
engender insuflicient stability in pCD'His- for its detcction
in this study.

For the complexation of (R)-Phe- and (S)-Phe- by
pcDpn: 

xzr
pCDpn + (R)-Phe- : pCDpn.(R)-Phe- (3)

pcDpn + (s)-phe- 
-" ' pcDpn,(slphe- (4)

T¡ble I Stability constants loglKidmr mol-rf for metallo-6^-{3-aminopropylamino}64-deoxy-p-cyclodextrins and rclatcd complexcs in
âqucous solution at 298.2 K and I = 0.10(NaClO.)

Co2 - Ni¿* Cu2' Znz'

K,,
Ku'

4.22 + 0 02
1.5 + 0.2

4.19 + 0.03
3.38 + 0.07
l.ó t 0.2 (0.2)

l.ó9 + 0.0ó (0 l)

5.2 t 0.1

3.1 + 0.1

5 09 + 0.05
4.3+01

< 3.ód
4.4 + 0.1 (0.1)

phenylalanine'

tryptophanò

78+0.1
6.9 + 0.t
7.2 + 0.1 (0.1)

ó.9 + 0.r (0.1)

?.35 + 0.04
3.09 t 0.04

8.lt t
7.20 +
7.85 +
8.09 +

4.9ó t 0.08
3.0 t 0.1

4.59 + 0.04
not detected
4.7 + 0.1 (0.1)
4.7 + O.2 (O.2)

4.90 t 0.04
not dctectcd
5.3 + 0.t (0.¡)
5.3 t 0.1 (0.1)

K
K
Kr,"
K, ,,

Kl
Ks
K,,*
K, ,,

K,
K6
K,, 

"K, ,"
K,r"
K,r.,

44t
rl 0l
404
432

005
008
001
005

+
+
+
+ (0 09)

(0

5 42 + 0.03
467+003
4.1 + 0.2 (0.2)
5.1 +02(0.2)

003
007
0 07 (0 07)
0 05 (0 0ó)

003
histidine'

0.04
0.04
0.02

7.75 + 0.05
7.ó + 0.1

o Errors quoted for X ¡mean of N runs) represent the standard deviation. Phenylalanine: standard deviation r = J{tI(I(r - K)'¡1/(N - l)}
wherc K, is a value from a single run for the best lìt of the variarion of pH with added volume of NaOH titrant obtairrcd rhrou¡h SUPER-
QUAD and i = l. 1. , ,V. When a K derived in this way was emploved as a constant in the subsequent derivation of another K. the crror
associated *ith the lìrst K was propagated in the derivation of the sccond K. For the diastercomcrs. the frrst and second errors quotcd are
calculated assuming l0O and 99'7o enantiomeric purity of the amino acid, respectivelv. ò Ret 15. 'This work. ¿ Limit corresponding to the
stabi¡itv constant that would result in thc formation of 5-10% of the tcrnary species INi(pCDpnXR)-Phc]'. This ternary spccics was not
detæted at a signifrcant concentration and so. K, r R must bc less than this value. allowing an uppcr limil to bc placed on thc valuc of K,,r.

9.95
E.21

8.3E
8.42

t
t
+
+
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log(l(r"/dm3 mol -r) : 2.51 t 0.07 {0.1) and log(Krr;dmr
mol -r¡:2.74 t 0.05 (0.1)were derived irom data in the pH
rangc 8.5-l 1.5, where the errors quoted have the same signifi-
cancc as above. It is seen that pCDpn is slightly enrntio-
selective in complcxing (S)-Phe- o\er (R)-Phe-. The
corresponding values rcported for the complexation oÍ Trp-
by pCDpn are log(Kr^/dmr mol-r): -1.{l + 0.02 (0.05) and
log(Krridmr mol-r) : 3.40 + 0.07 (0,1).'s

The relative stabilities of the /CD and fCDpn complexes
decrerscd in the sequence: pCDpn . (ItF I rp : pCDpn . (S)-

T¡p- > pCD . (R)-Phe- :PCD . (Sì¡Phe- > fCDpn . (R)-
Phe- : lCDpn.(S)-Phe- > ÉCD.(R)-Trp- : lCD.(S)-Trp-'Ihe most probable structures for pCDpn ' Trp - and

fCDpn'Phe- place the phenyl group inside the cyclodextrin
annulus where hydrophobic interac¡ions occur, and the
amino acid nloieties in the vicinity of the 3-
aminopropylamino substituent of pCDpn where hydrogen-
bonding interactions occur. The ten-fold greater stability of
fCDpn Trp-, relative to that of fCD.Trp-, is consistent
with these two interactions being additive in stabilizing
pCDpn'Trp-. In contrast, pCD.Phe- is more stablc than
pCDpn Phe- consistent with these interactions not being
additive in their contributions to the stability of
fCDpn.Phe-. This may be attributed to the greater length
of Trp- allowing an optimization of the two interactions in
/CDpn.Trp- while the shorter Phe- constrains the inter-
actions in pCDpn ' Phe - to bc less favourable.

Although His- and pCDpn coexist at significant concen-
trations under the conditions of this study, no pCDpn'His-
complex was detected in the pH range 6.9-ll.l. Howcver,
fCDpnH.His and pCDpnH.HisH- $ere detected and their
formation may be expressed through the equilibria:

ßpcDpnH. +(R)-His- +.. pCDpnH.(RlHis (s)

ß¡¡
pCDpnH- + (S)-His- : pCDpnH.(s)-His (ó)

K
pCDpnH* +(R)-HisH itL pCDpnH.(R)-HisH* (7)

{pCDpnH- +(S)-HisH is-- pCDpnH.(S)-HisH' (8)

for which log(K3¡ldmr mol-r¡ : 1.50 + 0.02, log(K.5/dmr
mol-r¡ : 3.37 + 0.09, log(K.^/dm3 mol-') : 2.31 + 0.05
and log(Knr/dm3 mol-r : 2.18 j 0.05, uhere all errors are
estimated assuming (R)- and (S)-histidine to be 1007o enan-
tiomerically pure. fEquilibria (5) and {ó) may be alternatively
expressed as between pCDpn and HisH. and equilibria (7)

and (8) may bc expressed as between either pCDpnHr2t and
His- or pCDpn and HisHr*.1 As pK.r:9.9 for pCDpnH-
and pK., : 9.07 for HisH in the free states, it is probable
that the aminopropylamino substituent of fCDpn is proto-
nated in both pCDpnH'His and pCDpnH.HisH*. The
greater stability of pCDpnH.His over that of pCDpn His-
may arise from the positive charge on pCDpnH' producing
a greater dipole moment (by comparison with that of
pCDpn) and providing an increased electrostatic interaction
with His-, and the neutralization of charge in the complex
decreasing hydration. such that their combined effects stabil-
ize the complex. The stabilization of pCDpnH . HisH' is less

readily rationalized. Complexes analogous to those in equi-
hbria (5)-(8) were not detected in the phenylalanine and tryp-
tophan systems, a difference in behaviour which appears to
be at least partially associated with the absence of a phenyl
ring in histidine as demonstrated by the pCD complexations
discussed above.
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Complexation of BCDpn and Amino Acid Ligands by Divelent
lvlct¡l lons

The formation o[ the mctallocvclodertrin IM(fCDpn)]':. :

lvf:- + lCDpn +- [M(pCDpn)]':. (9)

has been previously studied,r4'rs and the variation of the
magnitude of Kr in the sequence
Co2' < Ni:* < Cu2* > zn2* (Table l) is as anticipated
from the Irving-Williams series.re The formation of
[M(pCDpnH)]r' :

M2* + pCDpnH- --&-- [M(pCDpnH)]r- (r0)

is less favoured (Table l) as anticipated from the charged and
monodentate nature of pCDpnH', The pK" of
[M(ÉCDpnH)]r* is 8.3 + 0.1, 7.83 + 0.02, 5.74 + 0.05 and
8.1 + 0.1. when M2* : Co2', Ni2*, Cu2* and Znz-, respec-
tivel¡'. These values probably characterize the deprotonation
of the monoprotonated aminopropylamino substituents of
pCDpnH * in the metallocyclodextrins. A further deprotona-
tion of lM(ÉCDpn)]':. to produce [M(pCDpn)OH]t has
been reported for M2-: Ni2* and Cu2* for which pK.:
9.20 t 0.04 and 7.84 * 0.03, respectively.

The forma¡ion of [M(Phe)] 
* and [M(Phe)r] also occurs:

M2* + Phe- =l!-. [M(phe)]- (ll)

[M(Phe)]* + Phe-

The stability constants detcrmincd in this study (Tablc l)
a¡e in reasonable agreement with those in the literature,rs
and also exhibit variations anticipated from the Irving-
Williams series.re A pK. of 7.4ó + 0.05 was determined for

[Cu(Phe)]* which probably corresponds to the deprotona-
tion of water bound to the metal centre. Similâr deprolona-
tions were not reliably detected for the Co2*, Ni2' and Zn2*
analogues, because the precipitation of a metal hydroxide
specics above pH :8.5. 9.0 and 7.5, respectively, interfered
with the ¡itrations. The stability constants Kt and K, were

derived from data obtained in the pH ranges ó.5-8.5,5.5-8.0,
4.0-7.0 and 5.5-7.5 when M2* : Co2', Ni2*, Cu2* and
Zn2', respcctively. The analogous formation of [Cu(His)]'
and [Cu(His)r] is characterized by Kt and Kr given in Table
l, and the greater magnilude of Kt may indicate a differcnt
mode of binding of His- to Cu2* by comparison with that
occurring with Phe- and Trp-. The latter two ligands prob-
ably coordinate as a five-membered chelate ring through a

carboxylate oxygen and the amine nitrogen. While this may
also occur with His-. the alternative coordination as a six-
membered chelatc ring through the imidazole nitrogen and

the amine nitrogen of His- is more likely.20 In all three
systems K. > K. as anticipated for sequential binding of
ligands.

In addition, [Cu(HisH)]" and [Cu(HisH)r]2* are formed:

Cu2- + HisH 

-.g 

[Cu(HisH)]r- (13)

[Cu(HisH)]':- + HisH + [Cu(HisH)r]'?- (14)

ior which log{Krldmr mol-'¡ : 4.78 + 0.04 and
log(K,oidmr mol -t) : 4.88 + 0.04, respectively, determined
in the pH range 3.5-8.0. The relationship Kr < Kro suggests
that the coordrnation geometry of Cu¡' may have changed
from a six-coordinated tetragonally distorted stereochemistry
in [Cu(HisH)]" to either a four-coordinale square planar or
a tetrahedral stereochemistry in [Cu(HisH)r]2*. The smaller
values of Kn and K,o for complexation of HisH by compari-
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son with K, and Kr. rcspcctivell', for complexation of His-
probably reflect the lcsser elecrrostatic interaction between
the meta isH. {The proton disso-
ciation : 7.92 + 0.08) yields
[Cu(His) of this species yields
[Cu(His) =3.8 10.t. A mingr
spccies, h logK:9.90+0.03,
also appearcd to be formcd by the addition of His- to
[Cu(HisH)]", but it did nor excced 5% of the rotal spccics
conccntration and is not shou'n in Fig.2.)

Complcxrtion of (ßf rnd (.S!Phe- ¡nd His- Anions by
Div¡lent Metallocyclodexrrios of pCDpn

The stability constants for the complexarions shown in equi-
libria (15) and (16), dcrivcd from data obrained iri the pH
ranges 7.5-8.5,7.5-9.5, ó.0-10.0 and 6.5-7.5 when
M2* : Co¿t, Ni2*, Cu2* and Zn2+, respcctively, show that
thc complcxes formcd by [Cu(lCDpn)]r* arc thc mosr
stablc. Howcver, [Ni(pCDpn)]2* is thc mosr cnantiosclcctive
complcx showing a grcatc¡ than six-fold cnantioselcctivity for
(S)-Phe- (Table l) while irs Cu2* analogue is less cnantio-
sclcctivc. It is also thc case that [Ni(pCDpn)]:* is thc most
enanlioselectivc mctallocyclodcxtrin for (SÞTrp-.tr'tr'¡n"
Co¡* and Cu2* analogues show a signiñcani, but lcsscr,
cnantiosclcclivity for (SþTrp -.

[M(pCDpn)]'* + (RÞphe- + [MøCDpnXR)-phe]'
(15)

[M(fcDpn)]r* + (sÞphe- . {.ttl- lM(ÉcDpnxs)-phc].
(t6)

The highcr stabilities of [M(ÉCDpn[RþPhe]+ and
[M(pCDpnNSþPhe]* (K,,¡ and K,,s) by comparison wirh
thosc of pCDpn.(RlPhc- and pCDpn.(S)-Phc- (Kr" and
Kr"), demonstratc that coordination to M2' strengthens the
complcxation of Phc-. Nevcrthcless, thc lowe¡ stabilities of
[M(/CDpn[R]Phel' and [M(pCDpnXS)-Phe]' by com-
parison with thosc of [M(Phe)]' (Kr) whcn M2* : Co2*,
Ni2* and Cu2', indicate tha¡ the factors stabilizing complex-
ation of (RÞPhe- and (SfPhe- by pCDpn and M2+ in
IM(ICDpnXR)-Phe]* and IM(ÉCDpnfSþPhe]' do nol
¡einforcc cach othcr. A similar situa¡ion prevails in the analo-
gous tryptophan sysrems.t''ri In conrrasr, [Zn(ÉCDpnXR)-
Phel', [Zn(pCDpn[S]Phel' and [Zn(Phe)]' are of similar
stability. and [Zn(fCDpnXR)-Trp]* and [Zn(pCDpnfS)-
Trpl' arc more stable than [Zn(Trp)]* which indicatcs thar
Zn:' is more able to accommodate the complex stabilizing
cffccts of pCDpn in thc diastercomcrs.

The influcnce of M2* and pCDpn on the stabilities o[
IM(ÉCDpnXRlPhe]' and fivt(pCDpnXS)-Phe]' may be
rationalized through the srrucrure shown in Fig. 4. The
phenyl moiety of Phe- is inside the cyclodextnn annulus
with thc Phe- chiral centre in the viciniry of the primary
hydroxy groups of the cyclodextrin, and the Phe- aminc and
carboxylate groups coordinated to M2*. The variation of
stabilitv with the narure of M2* coincides wtth the variation
of the ionic radii of six-coordinate Co2'. Ni2t. Cu2' and
Zn2', which are 0.745, 0.69, 0.73 and 0.74 Ä,:r respcctively.
the gcometric constraints arising from ligand-field efiects in
Co2 t, Ni2 t and Cu2 * , and the lack of such constrainrs
arising from dto Zn2+.22 While [Ni(pCDpnXR)-Phe]* and
INi(pCDpn[SÞPhe]' differ subsranriallv in srability, the
analogous diastcrcomers for the othe¡ three metals arc of
similar stability. Evidcnrly the size ol'Ni2 - and its octahcdral
stcrcochcmistry arc particularly appropriate in engcndering

enantioseleclivity for (SfPhe- ovcr (Rlphe- and for (S).
Trp- ovcr (RþTrp- rcsulting from the inreracrion of thcir

Studies we ation of histidinc by
[Cu(fCDpn)] rirrarable protons of
HisHr2* lsee protonic and complcx-
ation equilibr minor species than is
the case with laninc, and it was con-

and Trp- complexes (Table l). This is artriburable to bidcn-
tate Phe- and Trp- coordinating through their carboxylate
and amine groups. while bidentate His- coordinates through
a ring nirrogcn and an amine group. A second His- coordi-

weaker in¡erac¡ion with the fCDpn annulus. all of which
should favour the coordination of a second His- over either
a second Phe- or Trp-.

We gratcfully acknowledge the award of Australian post-
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Table l. Parameters used for the X-rav d¿¡a collectionC9¡

O¡ Crystal:
Wavelengrh:

lr:
D iffractometer:
Scan mode:
Trn¿sø-i
20n¡¡:
N ( l¡ /k 0 r¡ ¡q¡.:
C¡iterion for Fo:
N(pamm)nfrn¿:
Program:

colorless. size 0.03 x 0.16 x 0.48 mm
Mo Ka radiarion (0.710? Á)
4.98 cm-l
Rigaku AFCóR
l¡ol20

293 K
55"
ó416
Fo > 6o(Fo)
32s
TEXSAN.TEXRAY

CE¡

ct

clù

cr6

o9b

C3¡

cÈ

Table 2. Final atomic coordinares and displacemenr parameters (in Å2)

Atom Site Uiox

Source of marerial: see ref. l.
The molecule has been shown ro exist as the ketoenol-imine
tautomer in solution (see ref. l) whereasin the solid state the
dione-eneimine tau(omer is found. This is rarionalized in
terms of the intermolecular H bonding: the NH...O(3)' inrer-
action ( L84 Ä for molecule a and 1.79 Å for molecule b) leaves
the N a¡om electron rich and thereby is stabilized by the H
atom that otherwise would have resided on the O(7) atom.
There are also intramolecular interacrions such that NH...
O(7) is 1.83 Ä and 1.84,Â for molecules a and b. respecrively.
The main difference between the rwo molecules comprising
the aslmme¡ric unir is found in the valuesof3( l)" and l4(l).
for the O(3)/C(3llc(2)lc( I ) torsion angle for molecules a and
b, respectively.

Cr¡H lCl:NOz. monoclinic. P2¡lc (No. l4),
a = l'Ì.139(3\ Ã. å = I 1.605(2) Â. r. = 12.9 t 5(¿) Å,.

Þ = 93.63(2)'. l/ =2563.6 i+r.Z = 8, RIF) = 0.046,
R',lF) = 0.032.

Table 3, Fina I alom lc coord i nares a nd <J isplace men t pararnelers I in Â: )

H( la2) 4e
H( lal) 4e
H( lbl) 4e
H( Ib2) 4e
H(4al) 4e
H(4î2) 4e
H(4bl) 4e
H(4b2) 4e
H(5bl) 4c
H(5b2) 4e
H(5al) 4e
H(5a2) 4e
H(6bl) 4e
H(6b2) 4e
H(6al ) 4e
H(6a2) 4e
H( l0a) 4e
H( l0b) 4e
H( lla) 4e
H(l lb) 4e
H ( l2b) 4c
H(l2a) 4c

0.4907
0.¿l0Oó6

0.10457
0.0 t696
0.34757
0.288ó r

o.t749l
0. I 7335
0.25948
o.29443
0.3230'l
0.241 85

0.30075
0.24858
0.24214
o.2l75t
o.û629

-{.20026
0.70928

-o. | 999 r

-{.08528
0.ó9606

0.2702
0,2M78

<).09859
4.10732
4.23342
-{.14583

0.3802
0.34 I 3ó
0.236 r 8

0.30403

-{. I 5ó9ó

-o.1 89 t 3

0. | 0529
0. r 6589

-{.0059 r

-{.00325
o.l t347
0.14872
0.02464
o.2u7t
0. I 8826

4.02022

0.6871
0.63284
0.8262t
0.76057
0.7225s
0.77m4
0.80498
0.9221
0,7? 168
0.8704.1

0.56074
0.60525
0.8972
0 97827
0.52693
0.64306
L007 1 2
0.769 r ó
0.92709
0.59649
0.5082 l

0.7507.ì

0.0s83
0.0583
0.07tIr
0.07502
0.0ú148
0.0{É48
0 06799
0.0ó799
0.06205
0.0ó205
0.07314
0.073 I 4
0.0643 t

0.0út3 t

0,0óó2
0.0ó62
0.0729.1

0.07795
o.o774t
0.0789 I

o.æ921
0 075¡tl

Atom Sire .t U U2.2 U¡¡ Un Ul¡ U:¡

4c

4c
4c
1e

-O.088Jt I r

0.0617r I )

0.4579r I r

0.57ó3r I r

0 0647( I )

0 l156(l)
0.t8?t(l)
0 00tl( I )

0 9100(l)
0.5692( I )

0.93{7( t)
0.5995( I )

0.t t7(l)
0 t02c)
0.075( 2 r

0088(lì

0.131(lr
0.tó8(-rI
0.l(Xc)
0.10r(2)

0.089( I )

0.077( I )

0 0520 )

0.074r: )

{).003t 2 )

0023(2)
0 007fl )

0.010(l l

0.&3( 2 )

0.03t(2)
00t0(t)
0.015t tr

0.008(2)
0.023(2)

{).019(2)
-{ 034t 2,

cl(9b)
cl( r3)
Cl( 9a)
cl( t3)
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Tablc 3. (Continucd)

At0nr S¡tc U L1) Ut Ul: U U::

O(-ìa) 4c

O(lb) J¡'
O( 7¿) lc
O(7bl 1(
N( la) 4c

N( lb) 4e

C( lr) 1t'
C( lb) .1¿

C( lä) 4e

C(2b) 4t
C(-l¿ì) 4c

c(3b) 4(
C(.la ) 4e

C(]h) 4c

C( -5b ) 4e

C(5u) 1t
C(6b) 4t
Cr6û) 4¿

C(7b) 4t
C(7a) 4e
C(8b) 4c

C( 8û ) 4t'

C(9t) 4c

C(9b) 4t
C( l0b) 4t'
C( l0a) 4¡'

C( I lb) .lc

C( I la) 4c

C( I2a) 4e

C( l2b) 4(
C( l3b) 4c

C( l3a) 4t

0 rt {.19( .1)

0.(x.16( 3 )

03129(3)
0.1953(.ì )

0 4465( 3 )

0.0592( 3 )

0 ¿1489(l)

0.055t(5)
0.3880(.1)
0.1 t49(.1)

0.39 I 6(.1)

0l0ót(-s)
0.3268( 5 )

0.t762(5)
0.2513( 5 )

0.28ó8( 5 r

0.2521( 4 )

0.?ó0.r( 5 )

0. I 858(.s )

0.3227(-5 )

-o.0t 82( 4l
0.5236(-1)
0.5332(.1)

-{ 08ó0(-5)

-0. I 526( 6)

0.ó009( 5 )

-0 1525(6)
0.ó609(-s )

0.6531(5)
-{.0860(7)
-{.0 t 92( -s )

0.5849( .s )

-0. I 027r -+ )

0.2880( l )

0 165.1( 5 )

-0.035-j( 5 )

0.2188(5)

-0.0ól l( 6)

0.ltól(7)
0.G197r7 )

0.0379( ó )

0.1 187(7)

-0.0732( 7 )

024?t(7)
-{.1558(7 )

0 ll4ó(7)
0.254ó( 7 )

-0. l3B.l( ti )

0 1460{7}

-0,01ó4( I )

0.0687( 7 l

0.0703( 7 )

0.0943t 6 )

0.0885( 6 )

0.1178{6)
0 t029(7)
0.t432(8)
0.09110(7)

0.1751(8)
0.0422( 7 )

0.0152(7 )

0.tó57(8I
0.1 235( 7 )

0.0379( 6 )

0.8026( J )

0 8050(-i )

0.5871(l)
0 8850( I )

0.ó741(J)
0 7924t 5 )

0.71l3(5)
0.7897( 6 I

0.6918( 5)
0.8301 (5 )

0.7403( 5 )

0.8247( 6 )

0.71 84( 6 r

0,8515(ór
0.8438( 6 I

0.6130( 6 r

0 90581 6 )

0 5990( 5 )

0 8735(.5 )

0 625.1( 5 )

0.7350( 6)
0.773:( s )

0.87ó5( -5 l

0.7830( 6 )

0.7327( n )

0.9340( 5 )

0.6320( 9 )

0.8871 ( 7 )

0.7844(7 )

0.58(X(6)
0.6329( 6 )

0.7292(6t

0 0.57( -l )

0.057(l )

0 0ó9(-¡ )

0.0ó0(J )

0 048(-s r

0 o{_3( 5 )

0.051(6)
0.048( (r )

0.035( 5 I

0.038( 5 )

0.o12( 6 )

0.04ó( 6)

0.056( 6 )

0.063((r)
0.050(6)
0059(7t
0,o41( 6ì
00ó2(6)
0044(61
0 ù19(6)
0.034( 5 r

0.o42( 5 )

0 041(5)
0.050( 6)
0.055( 7 )

0.0ó3( ó )

0.06/t( t'l)

0058(7t
0.041( 6)

0, I G{( 9)

0.063( 7 )

0.044( ó l

0035(lr
().o15( +)
0 û¡.t(.1)
0.03?r.l )

0.039( 5 )

0 (X t(5)
0.030( 5 )

0.023( s )

0.027( 5 )

0.024(5 )

0.031( 6 )

0 033(6r
0.039( 6 )

0 (x0(6)
0054(ó)
00ó3(7)
0 049( ó)
0.056( 7 )

0.039( 6 )

0.039( 6 r

0.028( 5 )

0.022(5 )

0.04 t(5 )

g 044(6)
0.055(7 )

0.051(6)
0.065( 7 )

0.045(7 )

0.048(ó )

0.05?( 7 )

0.0ó0(7 )

0.037(6)

0071(l)
0.t26(5)
0.0ó8( I )

0 082{-+)
0.057( { I

0.097( 5 )

0.037(.1 )

0.054( 5)
0.03ó( .r I

0.055( 5 )

0.046( -5 )

0,0ó0(-s )

0.0ó8( ó I

0.087((r)
0.072(.5 )

0 0ti4( 6 )

0.08t(6ì
0 071(.5 )

0.053(.s )

0.(x5( 5 )

0.052(.5 )

0.039( 5 )

0.042(s)
0.072( ó )

0. ¡ 24( 8)
0.056( 5 )

0,112(9)
0.085( ? )

0.100(7)
0.075( 7 I

0.053( (rr

0.()ó0( -5 )

-o 005( t,
0 009(-i r

0 0O3(-i r

0003(.ìì
-0 (x)llr-1 ì

-{üX(..1}
0.0031J I

-0.002(.1)
-{).mór.l)
-0.fi)0{+ }

0.002( I )

-{.010(5 )

-0,00ó(-5 r

-{.001r 5 r

-0.ocl9(.i ì

-{_1.021( ô I

-o.0il(5t
0.007( 5 r

0,001( 5 )

0.00tt5r
-{.00t( J,
-O.003(-l r

-o.00l(.1)
-{.000( 5 )

0.003( 7 )

-0.003( 5 )

0.02ó(7 )

-{.üx( 5 )

0.005( ó r

0.01 7( 5 )

0.005(.5 I

-O.0O5r.l I

-001tì{l)
-{ 036(.1)

-0 02.1( I ì

-{ 015( -.1)

-0 009( I )

-0.022(-l )

-0(ru1(lr
-0 (n2(.1)

<)tn7(.I)
-{ 004( I I

-{.00¡(lr
-0.0t 2( 5 I

-{.ü).5( I )

0.0(}4( 5l
-{.002( 5,

-0.01 9( i I

-{,0 I'lt 5 I

-o.01 8( { I

0.001 ( I I

-0,004(.t )

{).009(l )

0 002G )

0.007t.1)
0.ü)4( -5l

0.005( 7 I

-{.010( 5 )

-{.03 l( 7 )

-0.02I(6r
0.007{5 )

-{ 025( 7 )

-{001(5)
0009{lr

0.(Ð9( 3 )

-0.0{io( 3 )

0.01-s(3)
0.0 t0( 3)
0.0il(4)
0.005t-+)
0.007( 5 )

0 (n0(5)

-0 002(4)

-0.002( 5 )

-{) 0o8(5)

-0 005(.s )

0.005( 5 )

0 00t(ó)
0 005(5)
0.ü)0( 5 )

0 008( .5 )

0.01l(61
0 ü)6(-5 )

-0 u)ó( 5 )

-0 008(.1)
0.003( 4 )

0.0o-1(4)

-{.009(5)
-0.030( 6 )

0.012(.s)

-0 035(ó)
0.0t8(5)

-0 005( 5 )

-{,008(7)
-0.008( 5 )

-0.007( 5 )

Reference

Easton. C J.. Hughes. C.lt4.. Kirby. K.. Savage . G.P.. Simpson. G.\\'..
Tiekink. E R T.: Yerst-ciltalysed reductive rrng-opening oI isonzoles
J. Chenr Soc Chern. Commun ( 1994) 2035
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l'¡

a

EA

C2la lâ

(jJZa

C33a

C3/'a

c2l

Source of'ma¡erial: see ref. I

The analvsis confirms that this compound exists as the (Zl-
isomer (see rel'. l). There are two molecules in the asvm-
metric unit rvhich differ in rheir torsion angle about thc
N(l)-C(2) bond. i.e. rhc C(2)/N(2)/C(21 )/O(21 )torsion angle
is -5.7(9)" for molecule a and -l(r.7(8)'f'or nlolecule b.

Table l. Parameters used lor the X-rav dara collecrion
O!

Cry;tal:
rù ave len gt h:
p:
D iffrrctometer:
Scan mode:
T uetsun¡reni
20no¡:
N ( /¡i!/)s¡¡qr¡:
Criterion for Fo:
Nlpomtn)n¡r,¿'.
Program:

fragmenr with diamerer of ca 0 I I mm
Mo l(cradiation (07107 À)
0.99 cm I

R isaku AFCóR
al2g
293 K
50"
5395
Fo > 6o(Fo)
519
TEXSAN-TEXRAY

Table 2. Finalatomic coordinares and displacemenr paramerers (in Ä:)

Alom Site ,t U¡"nlb

b H( l'a) 2i
H(l'b) 2i
H(l'c) 2¡
H( l',d) 2i
H( l'e) 2i
H(l'f) 7i
H(3a) 2¡
H(3b) 2i
H(23a) 7¡
H(23b) 2i
H(24b) 2¡
H(24a) 2i
H(25b) 2i
H(25a) 2i
H(2óa) 2¡
H(2ób) 2i
H(32a) )i
H(32b) ?i
H(33a) 2¡

H(33b) ?i
H I 34u) 2i
H(3,1b) 2i
H(35a) 2í
H(35b) ?¡
Hl36¿l 2¡

H r 3ób) 2i

0.859(4)
0.707( 6 )

0.730( 6 )

0.959( 6 )

0.955( 5 )

0.982(7)
0 783( 3)

0.594(-+ )

0.754( 5 )

0.477tJt
0.432(l )

0.933(1)
0439({)
l.168( 5)
Lt9ó(l)
0.476(+ )

0.807(.5 )

0.309( 3 )

0.8011 5)
0. t05{.1)
0 803t.1)
005¡({)
0 7tt2G)
0.220( 5 )

0.792(] I

0 417( .l I

0.545( 4 )

0.5ó7( 5 )

0.504( 5 t

0,0?.1(-5)

0.039(j )

0 t47(61
0.247(3t
0.128(l)
0.382( l )

0.4ó{l I )

0.440( 3 )

0 385(l)
0.2'72t3)
0.374(.1)
0.338( I )

0.1 28( l )

0l5tt({t
0.23.1(.1r

-0.0il(l)
0.252{ I )

-0 143(3)
0l8r(+)

-{.09.1{ I I

0.088(.1)
0,07ól I )

0.081( 3 )

0.55ó( 5 )

0.425(6)
0.533( 6 )

0.755( 6)
0.598( 5 )

0 689ft()
0.267(l )

0.6115(.1)

-0.276( -5 I

0 277(l)
0.(14.{(l )

-0.1.{J( 5 )

-0. t0.1(.+)

-0 t83(.s )

0017(tr
-0 029(..1 )

-0 07{( 5 )

0405(lr
-0.126( : )

0 400{.i }

-0. t3ltlJ I

05ll(5r
0 0tì{( .t )

0666t5)
0 l3(ì( -l )

0 6¡ì0r..1)

0.08( l)
0 r60(9)
0 ll(l)
0.12( l)
0.12(r)
0 r8t(tì)
0.0.1( t)
0.0.1( II
0 l0( l)
0.0.{( t)
00ó(t)
0.08( t)
007(l)
0.12(t)
0.0ó( t)
00ó( I I

0.09( I )

002(t)
0.ll(ll
00ólt)
006(tt
0,07( I)
0.0ót I)
0.tOt I )

00ti( t)
0.03r I )

b

Ç¡¡ff ¡rNO.r. rriclinic. pT tNo. 2). a = I1.249(2) Ä.
/r - l-1.082(.1) A. r'= I l.l-59(3) A. cr = I 12.ó3(l)".
P = I 1.1.81(2)'. 7= 76.36(2)". 1/= l-17-5.1 A'.2 = 1.

Rf F,l = 0.0{0. R,,/Fi = 0.03 l.

Tahlc 3. Finrl ¿t()rììrc coor diniltes arr<J rJrsplrcenrent Dlrumetcrs { in ¿\- |

At0rìr Sitc U Ii:: U¡r Uc L'r , {;:¡

O( lu) li
O( l'u) )i
O{ l'b r :i
O{ lh) lr
Otllrr lr

0 8.{l515,
0 7836r .1r

0 7957t..1 r

079llr.lr
0 66tl9r I r

05011Ir
0 J207t .ì r

0 I167r .ì)
0 l(ìl()( ìr
().167 lrlr

0 l89l{( .i )

() .11ì6:rl r

0 (ill lrlr
| ) _ló95r ..t ì

-0 07l9t.l r

0lt{6(5r
00?9rìr
0 0-l?r.ì r

00(rlt.rr
0 (Htìt.ì r

0(H8(l)
0 ()48{ -r )

0 090( .ì )

0 09(rt .r I

O IIlr.ìr

0. I 38r..1 I

0 059( .ì I

0 060t .ì r

006ltlr
0096(ir

-0 024(.1 I

-0.01l(lr
0002(lì

-0011(lr
0 fi).lr ì ¡

0.0 l.l( .l ì

0 (xll( I )

0 03ti( I I

0.0:9( I ì

0 057r .r r

0 lllr-lr
0 03-st I r

0,0l 7t l r

0Ul9rIr
0 0l0r .ì ,
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Tât)lc -1. tContinued t

Atonr Sitc U L/:: L/¡¡ Uc Ul.r (/:¡

o(2rb)
o(l8b)
O( 28rì )

N(2a)
N( 2b)

C( la)
C( l'a)
Cr lh)
c( l'b)
C( la)
C( 2b)
C(3b)
c(3a)
C(2la )

c(2tb)
c( 22b )

C( 22al
c{ 23a )

c(?3b)
c(24b)
C(24¿)
C(25a)
c( 25b)
c( 2ób)

C(26a)
C(27a )

c( 27b)
C( 28r )

c( 28b)
C(3la)
c(3lb)
C( 32a )

c(32b)
c( 33b)
C( 33a)
C( l4a )

c( 34b)

cß5b)
C(35a)
C( 3óa )

c( l6h)

0 5+05( I )

0 535ó( j )

t09t0(-ì)
0 8ó9t((J )

0 5285( l )

0.8 t9l( 6 )

0,7639( 8 )

0 7358( óÌ
0.9366( 6 )

0.8275( s )

0.5927( -5 )

0.5327( 5 )

0.801 1( -s )

0 7853( 6)

0.52 t 3(-s )

0.4891(.{)
0.8740{ 6 r

0.84{8( ó )

0 .1ó8.1{ -5 )

0.4508( 5 )

0.9501rS)
t.076t( 8)

0.4525( 5 )

0.4ó96(.5 )

I .1049( 6)

I .000ó( ó)

0.4889( 5 )

0.9999( ó )

0.52(}1( -5 )

0.8046( 5 )

0.39ól(5)
0.8078( 7)

0.2935( 6 )

0.t675(6)
0 8035( ? I

0 79tì'l( 6 )

0 1403(6)

0.2395( 7 )

0.7951( 6 )

0,7980( .\ )

0.3653{ 6 )

0 3?ó0{ I )

0051-+(3)
0ll9-l(l)
0 33 l-s{ .l )

0.2().ll(3)
0 .12ó3(5 )

0.5187( 5 )

01481(-t)
0.09? t(6)
0.3258(.1 )

0. I ó67( {)
0.1482({)
0.2392(.1)
0.3560(,l )

0 3087( { )

0 3l 39(-l )

0 3ó38( + )

0380r(5)
0 3978( -+)

0.3799( 5 )

0 3819(5)
0.367 l(5)
0.28 t9( 5 )

0.t973(5)
0.35 t 3(.r )

0 3490(.1)
0.215 t (.1 )

0.33 l9( 4 )

0 t43()(.t)
0. t348(,+)

0. | 586(.1)
0. 10,66( 5 )

0.2062( I )

0.212r(5)
0.005.1( 6 )

-{).0683( 5)

0.1 705( 5 )

0.123ó(5)

-0,041ó( 5 )

0.0576( 5 )

0 I t76(l)

0 508 t (.1)

0.2077( 3 )

0.2087( 1 )

0 0862(.1)

0.3808(.1)
0.29 il (6)

0.48?7(8)
0.5310(5)
0 ó833( tì )

0 I85ó(5)
0 4958(5)
0.5ó27( 5 )

0 I 8ó5(6)

-0 0352(ó)
0.3992( 5 )

0.2596( 5 )

--0 09?0( 6)

-0.2202(6t
0.2173(ó)
0 0815(6)

-o.2520( 7 )

-{.1686( 7 )

-o.0085(6)
0 0319(5 )

-o.ùt47(ó)
-{.0t3t(5)

0. t67s(5)
0.1082( -5 )

0.2446(5t
0.0919( 6 )

0.5448( s )

-{.0397( 7 )

0.4594( 6)

0 4508(6)
4.t246(7t
4 0776(7 )

0.5268( 7 )

0.6126( ó)
0.M97('7)
0.1 352( 6 )

0.6216( 6)

0093(l)
0079(l)
0058(lr
0(}16(l)
0050(lt
0.07 I (l l

0,1 l2(7)
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Abstmct

The benzoyloxylation of penicillin derivatives at C5, on treatment witb t-butyl perbenzoate
in the presence of a copper catalyst, is facilitated by a phthalinrido group ar C6 when the
substituents on the lactnm ring are in the cis orientation. but hindered when the groups are
tra¡¿s substituted. In the absence of a C6 substituent, a competing reaction occurs in which
the thiazolidine ring is cleaved.

Introduction

Penicillin derivatives such as the sulfone (1a), in
which the p-lactam ring bears a substituent that
can act as a good leaving group. are of interest
in the treatment of penicillin-resistant bacterial
infections. I 4-Acyloxy-substituted 6-lactams have
attracted particular attention in the synthesis of penicillins and cephalosporins.2
The report of \Iatsumu¡a et aI.3 of the direct benzoyloxylation at C5 of the
6p-phthalimidopenicillinate esters (2), on treatment with t-butyl perbenzoate in
the presence of a copper catalyst (Scheme 1), has considerable potential in each
of these areas. Consequently. ç'e decided to examiñe the scope of the reaction
in more detail.
I English. A. R., Retsema, J..A.. Cirard, A. E.. Lynch. J. E.. and Barth, !v\'. 8., 'Antimicrob.
Agents Chemother..1978. l{. {1.1: Foulds, C. D., K¿smirak, }1.. and Sammes. P. C.. J. Chem.
Soc., Perlcin Trans. 1, 1985.963: Fisher, J.. Charnas. R. L.. Bradler'. S. l\'1., and Knowles,
J. R.. B¡ochemislry.1981. 20. 2726: Brenner, D. C.. and Knowles. J. R.. Biochemistry. 1981.

20.3680: Kemal. C.. and Knowles. J. R., B¿ocl¡emistry,l98l.20, 3688.
2 Clauss. K., Grimnr. D.. and Prossel, G.. Jusúus Ltebigs Ann. Chem.. 197.t, 359: Brown. A.
C.. Corbett, D. F.. and Hor+arth. T. T., J. Chem. Soc.. Chem Commun,. 1977.359: ìvfickel,
5.. Aldrichtmico Acto. 1985. fE. 95: Georg, C. I., and Kant, .1.. J. Org. Chem.. 1088. 53.692:
!!ãgle, D. R.. Garai. C.. \lonteleone. l\t. G.. and Bose. A. K., Teúrahedron Lett., 1988,2S,
1649.
3 \fatsumura, H.. \'ano. T, Ueyama, itl., Tori, K., and i\iagata. \\'., J Chem. Soc., Chem.
Commun., 1979. 485.

i\lanuscript received 24 January 1995 0001-9425/95/051065$05.00

(lâ) R=H
(lb) R = Me
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Ph

McTCOOCOPh

(a) R=Mc
(b) R = cHPh:

PhthN = phthalimido

(2t (3) Scheme 1

Resr¡lts and Discr¡ssion

Following the reported procedure,3 a mixture of methy'l 6p-phthalimidopenicil-
Iinate (2a), t-butyl perbenzoate (3 mole equi\'.) and a catalltic amount of cuprous
chloride, in benzene, was heated at reflux under nitrogen for 6 h. Anal.vsis of
the crude ptoduct mixture by tH n.m.r. spectroscopy showed the presence of
the starting material (2a), the benzoate (3a) and methvl benzoate, in the ratio
I :2:5. Chromatography of the mixture afforded the benzoate (3a) in 43% ¡rield.
By contrast, treatment of methyl 6a-phthalimidopenicillinate (4a) under identical
conditions afforded only the starting material (4a) and methyl benzoate. Even
when the penicillin derivative (4a) was treated q'ith 15 mole equiv. of t-butyl
perbenzoate, there was no evidence of formation of the benzoate (5a). \\¡hen
methyl penicillinate (4b) was treated with t-butyl perbenzoate (3 mole equiv.) in
an analogous manner, the product mixture contained the starting material (4b),
the benzoates (5b) and (6b), and methyl benzoate, in the ratio 8:1 :2:20. That
ratio became 1:1:2:20 wl¡en bhe reaction was repeated ¡rith l0mole eqrrir'. of
the peroxy ester, and chromatography of that mixture afforcled the benzoates
(5b) and (6b), in yields of 24 and 41%, respectivell'.

Ph

(a) R = PhthN

(b) R=H
(c) R=D
(d) R=Br

(4) (s)

Presumabl'r' the mechanism of formation of the benzoates (3a) and (5b) i¡lvolves
hydrogen atom transfer from the correspondirrg penicilliuates (2a) and (Jb) to
t-butoxy radical. followed by electron bransfer and incorporation of benzoate at
the site of hydrogen abstracbion.a's It is evident from the cìiffereut outco¡les
of the reactions of the penicillin derivatives (2a) and (Ja) that h¡'drogen atom
absbraction by t-butoxv radical from the cis-disubstituted ,9-lactanr (2a) occurs
much more readill' than the corresponding process involving the úmns-isomer (-ltr).
Two factors are likelv to contribute to this effect. The C 6 substituent probal>ly
hinders the approach of t-butoxy radical !o the C 5 position of the úrnn-s-isomer
(4a), while faciiitating the reaction of the cis-isorner (2ir). u'hcre the hydrogen
transfer is acconrpanied b¡' relief of steric interactio¡rs bet's'een the C 5 a¡rd C 6

a R^nwlin*n, D. J., and Sosnovsky, C., Synúàesrs. 1972, l.
s Sosnovsky, G., J. Org. Chern,, 1961, 26. 281; Sosnovsk¡', G., ancl O'Neill. H. J., J. Org.
Chcm., 1962,27. 3{691 Sosnovsk¡', C., Telrahedrcn, 1962, lE. 15.

CuC

-

(ó)
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tation of the results, the reactivity of

6 substituent, is intermediate between

indicated by the extent of formation of

d (5a) per mole of t-butyl perbenzoate

used in the reactions'

was treated with t-butyl perbenzoate' t
deuterium in a cis orie
lH n.m.r. sPectrum of

for the interaction bet

at case.

ct-
o-
I

(8)

Anumberofaiternativeexperinrentswereperformedinattemptstoproducethe
benzoare (6b) by nrrr.¡äiri"g -"tt,l-t penicillinate (Jb) on sulfur' TÌre dia'stereonrers

of the sulfoxide (7)s t;ïil"t;ñ"åiiult each failed to react to give the benzoate

6 B.rro*. K' D.' and Spotswood' T' J., Im, W.8.. Choi'
? Somazo^, C.. and ÌVfascaretti' O '4"

s.. Lim. D., choi. Y R" cho' H' G i" i:%., chem.,
E \liceti.h, R. G.. Ifaiti' S' N" Tan

1986,51.853.



(6b) on treatment with benzoate anion under a range of conditions. Finall¡' the

chlorosulfonium chloride salt (8) rÀ'as prepared by treatment of methyl penicillinate

(ab) with sulfuryl chloride in carbon tetrachioride. On treatment of the salt (8)

with benzoic acid and trieth¡-lamine, the benzoate (6b) s'as produceò' in 27To

yield. The analogy between this reaction and the production of the benzoate (6b)

in the reaction of methyi peniciilinate (.ib) provides suppori for the ¡necha¡,isii¡

proposed above for the iatter process.

Experimental

Melting points are uncorrected. Light petroleum refers to the fraction with b.p,6ô-68'.
Chromatograph¡' u,as carried out on a Chroma[otron 7921T (Harrison Research, Palo Alto/TC
Research. Norwich) b¡, using N4erck silica gel 60 PFzs¿. eluting u'ith a gradienr of light

petroleum/ethyl acetate. lH n.m.r. spectra were recorded on either a Bruker CXP-300 or a
Varian XL300 speclrometer, as dilute solutior¡s in (D)chloroform. r¡'ith tetrameth¡-lsilane as

internal standard. Electron impact mass spectra were recorded on either an -A'EI l\45-902 or an

AEI NIS-3010 specrromerer. lviicroanalyses were performed b1' the Canadian ì\licroanalytical

Service Ltd., Vancouver.
6p-Aminopenicillanic acid w'as purchased from Sigma Chemical Companv and treated with

N-erhoxycarbon¡,lphthaliiìã".'lrri" ."rtryt ioai¿" Io th" pr"r"r,"e of sodium carbonate.ro to

produce methyt 6.3-phthalimidopenicillinate (2a).e N{ethyl 6a-phthal a) was

prepared from the corresponding d-isomer (2a) by treatment \ilith O]non-

å-"n".tt Diazotization of oÚ-"-lttopenicillanic acid ç'ith sodium nce of

bromine, under acidic conditions, gave 6,&dibromopenicillanic acid.r2 H¡'drogenolysis of the

dibromicle over S% palladium on charcoal. in aqueous sodirrm bicarbonate. afforded penicillanic

""id,to 
frorn which merhr.l penicillinate (4b) u'as prepared b¡' treatment with methyl iodide

in túe presence of soclium iarbonate.ro i\lethyl 6o-bromopenicillinate ({d) u'as prepared by

diaaotization of 6r?-aminopenicillanic acid with sodium nitrite in the presence of sodiunr

bromide under acidic condilions.l3 follou'ed b-v esterification u'ith nteth-vl iodide in the presence

of sodium carbonate.ro'r3

Cenerol Procedure Jor Reactions ol the Penicillin Den.ualiues (2a) ond (/o-c) uith

t-Butgl Perbenzoate

A mixcure of the penicillin derivative (2a). (a

and cuprous chloride (c. 5 mg)' in benzene (2

6 h; then it was cooled, w¿rshed u'ith saturated
over N'lgSOa. and concentrated under
mixture were identified b¡' 1l-l n.m.r. sp

r068 Short Communicalions

Treatntenl ol ltlettryl 6¡l-Phthahmtdopenicilltnate. (2a) uth t-Butyl Perbenzoole

The reaction $.¿ls carriecl out according to the general procedure. 3 mole equiv. of ¡-bu¡.t'l

perbenzoatc being rrsed. The 1H n.*.r. .p""tr,rln of the crucle prodtrct mixttlre sho$'ed the

pr"""n"" of rhe sr¿rrting nraterial (2a) (ó 3 61. s,3H). the benzoate (3a) (ó 3'90. s.3lì)
and m.'th¡'l benzo¿ìte 1n f Oe. s. 3H). in the r¿rtio l:2:5. Chromatograph¡' of the mixture

afforded meth¡-l 5o-benzo¡'lox¡'-6Ú-phthalimiclopeniciìlinrrte (3a) in '13% ¡'ield. nr'p' 176-177"'
rH n.nr.r. ¿ i.¡0. s. JH: i.¿¡i. s.3Hr 3.90. s.3H: 4.E5, s, lll:5.65, s, lH: 7.2-8'0. In.9H.

Ot,her spe,ctral ch¿rracterisIics were consistent with fhose reported previousl-r'.3

e sh""hnn, J. c.. ¿rn<l Hener¡,-Logan. K. R.. J. .4¡n. chem. 50c.. 1962. El. 2963.
r0 Clàvton. .1. P . J Chem. Soc. C. 1969. 2123
It Derrcrle¡.. P. \1.. lncl Thorn¿rs. E. J.. J. Chen. Soc., Perl:in Tttns. /. 1979.31?5-
t2 Volk,,,nnn. [ì .{.. C;¡rrol. R. D.. Drc¡lct. tì. 8., Elliot. i\1. L., and ì\loore. B. S.. J Org

Chem., 1982. 47, 331 l.
ú òig,ìu."tt,, Cl . Pifleri. G.. a.d'lþsta. E.. J. Org. Chem.. 1962. 27, ?668: Brennan' J" a'd
Hussain. ll. S . Svrrt/rc.sis' 1985. 8. 7'19
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Tleotmenlo|lvtethylta.Phtholimidopenicillinoìe(|o)uilht.ButylPerbenzoote

Thereactionwascarriedoutaccordingtothegeneralprocedure,firstbyusing3mole
equiv. of t-butyl p"rU"nr"iJ",-rù" Uy *irrg fS.ãf"'"q"it. àt ttt" peroxy ester' In each case

rhe rH n.nì.r. specrru"r;ìir;;;"dä product -*iur"- showed thã presence of the starting

material (aa) (ó 3'80, s, ãi{i';rrJmetËvl benzoate (6 3's6' s' 3H)'

Tieatment o! Methyt Penicillinole (1b) u'ith t-Butvl Perbe¡zoote

2).

Treotmenl ol lvlethyl (6c,-D)Penicitlinote (lc) uith t-Butvl Perbenzoote

6b).

h[ethsl (tu- D ) P eniciltinøte ( | c )

Irlethyl (25)-2-Benzoylota-a-isoptopylidene-l-oxoozetidine-1-ocetote 
(6b)
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room remperarure for l8 h. then ir was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid (2x5 ml)' dried

over MgSô1, and concentrated under reduced pressure. Chromarography of the residual oil

gave mãt.hyl (2S)-2-benzol'lox¡'-a-isopropylidene-4-oxoazetidine'1-acetate (6b) in 27Vo yield,

identical in all respects to the sample obtained as described above'
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Abstmct

A potentiometric titrati
and (5)-2-pheoytprop*rooll j:
p-cyclodextrin, Éco3NHz, up

In
nstants for the complexes iudicated have the

coru¡ta.nts are substantially less than those
eric 6A-amine6A-deoxy-p-cyclodextrin and

'igins of these differences are discnssed.

Introduction

The chiral a-1,4linked cyclic oligomers of o-glucopyranose, or cyclodextrins,
act as hosts in the formation of host-guest complexls with a wide range of
Buests.r-to such complexation pro""r.* ure moãiffed by the substitution of
r Saenger, W., Inclusion Compd,,, 1gg4, 2, 231,
'_clarke, R. J., coates, J. H., and Lincoln, s. F.,.Adu. corbohydr. chem. Biochern., lggg,46,
205.
3 Brereton, I. M., Spotswood, T. M., Lincoln, S. F., and rrly'illians, E. H., J. Chem. Soc.,Forad,oy Trot:s. I, 1984, 80, gl47,
4Pisaniello, D. L., Lincoln, s.F., and coates, J. H., J. chem. soc., Fo.dog Trons. r, lggs,EL, L247.
s Lincoln, g. p.. [ls'nsl9w' A. M., coares, J. H.. and Doddridge, B. G., J. chem. soc.,Farod,øy Trons. 1, 1982, Eg, 2692.o Lincoln. s. F., Hounslow, A. lvf., coares, J. H., villani, R. p., and scbiller, R. L., J. IncrtsioaPhenom.,1988, 6. 183.

coln, S. F., Luo, Y., and Stephens, A. K. W.,

:Å; ?,'g;l:ilà,T;?31 re8e, 1e2. e
Coghlan, D. R.. and Easton, C. J., J. Chem.

Manuscript received 13 December lgg4 0004_9425/95/061117S05.00
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a cyclodextrin hydroxy group by another group, but there are feq/ reported
determinations of the stabilities of the host-guest complexes formed by the
modified cyclodextrin,ll-l5 utr¿ none in which the inff.uence of the position of
substitution ha-s been systematically studied. Accordingìy we have selected 3A-
amino-34-deoxy-(2A.9,34.9)-B-cyclodextrin, Bco3NH2,16 iu which a C 3 hydroxy
group of B-cvclodextrin (pcu) is substituted by an amino group, to compare its
complexing properties with those reported for 6A-amincr6A-deoxy-f-eyelodextrin,
pco6NH2,l2 in which a C6 hydroxy group of. pco is replaced by an amino
Broup, and also with those of pco (Fig. 1). The conjugate acids of pco6NH2
and Bco3NHz, Éco6NH3+ and pco3NH3+, respectivel¡ provide an opportunity
to study the effect of positive cha.rges localized at opposite ends of the pco
annulus on complexation. The guests benzoic acid, 4-methylbenzoic acid, (.R)-
and (S)-2-phenylpropanoic acids, and their conjugate bases embody the phenyl
moiety usually necessary to confer signifrcant stability in cyclodextrin host-guest
complexes, and provide convenient conjugate acid-base pairs to test the effect of
varying the guest size and changing the guest charge from neutral to negative
on complexation. The chirality of (R)- and (S)-2-phenylpropanoic acids provides
an opportunity to observe any enantioselective complexation.s-1o.12

Rl R2 R3 R4 Rs

pco OH OH

ÊcD6NH2 NH2 OH

pco3NH2 OH H

Fis. 1. B-Cyclodextrin (pco), 6A-¡mi¡s-64-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin (Bco6NHz) and JA-emi¡6
3^-deory- ( 2o.5,3^.9)-B-cyclodexrriu ( pco3NHz ).

1r Villani, R. P., Lincoln, S. F., and Coates, J. H., J. Chem. Soc,, Farcdoy Tmns. 1, 1987,
83, 2751.
t2 Brown, S, E., Coates, J. H., Duckworth, P. A,., Lincoln, S. F., Ea.ston, C. J., and May, B.
L,r, J. Chern. Soc., Førad,ay Trans., l9g3, Bg, 1035.
13 Brown, S. E., Coates, J. H., Coghlan, D. R., Ea.ston, C. J., Eyk, S, J. van. Janowski, W.,
Lepore,4., Lincoln, S. F., Luo, Y., May, B. L., Schiesser, D. S., Wang, P., and Williams, M. L.,
Aust. J. Chem., 1993, 46, 953.
14 Duchêne, D., 'New Tlends in Cyclodextrins and Derivatives' (Editions de Santé: Paris
1eel).
15 Yatsimirsky, A. K.. and Eliseev. A, V., J. Chem. Soc., perkin Trøru. p,lgg1, 1269.rb Murakami, T., Harata, K., and lvlorimoto, 5., Chem. leút., 1g88, SS3.

H HOH
HHOH

NH2 OH H

H



Complexation of Acids b5r a C.yclodextrin

H++A-
+

Bco3NH¡+

PcD3NH3+ : H++pco3NH2

I 119

Experimental
pco3NHz, prepared as in the literatu

PzOs in a vacuum desiccator prior to use.
Deionized v/âter was purified with a lvlilli
resistance of >1S MO cm, which was the

s combination pH electrode which was filled

minures prior ro and during a tirrarion 
" ",."",åIiTl l*:::lt,ili:ï:iU:'S; i'*::åthrough aqueous 0'100moldm-3 Kcl) was passed through the titration solution which wasmagnetically stirred and thermostatted at zg8 '-2+o' 1 K in aïater-j;úr"d titrarion vessel whichwas closed t

by titration t,for nitrogen'. A pK* value was determined

NaoH. rhe 
_ry l,#i"Ì"iiï.rlili.l;.åãi:;1Ti*;:

solurions (2 -ã -"iã_:iÑ;õä:'"

HA

+

KK,

K,'

pco3NH3+
+

A-

'Jl
A-.pco3NH3+

+

A-

H+ + A-.pco3NH2

Kx¡

1l-K.
HA.pco3NH3+ : H++ A-.pcD3NH3+

Scheme 1

lr

Scheme 2

Resr¡lts

The complexation of a ca.rboxylic acid (HA) and its carbox¡rlate (A_) by
Bco3NH3+ may be expressed a; in ScheÀe i, where K" and K", a¡e theacid dissociation constants for the carboxylic acid in the f¡"ee state and in the

n of HA and A- is cha¡acte¡ized by
respectively. In addition to the minor

titrants, the variation of the pH of
ì.propanoate solution in the vicinity of
t is titrared with 6co3NH3+ solution
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(Fig.2) a¡ises because either pK^*pKut or K:H¡,* K¡ or both inequalities hold.

(Analogous inequalities hold for the other titrations discussed herein.) The best

frt of the data by expressions for Ksn, and K¡, employing the independently
determined value of K, and using program SUPERQUAD,IT yielded the curve

through the data points in Fig, 2 and the constants in Table 1. Similar pH

curves were obtai¡red for the titration of benzoic acicl/beuzoate, 4-Inethylbenzoic
^^iÀ t 

^ -^#L,lt ^--^-+a onl t/ Ç\-9-nhonrrìn"nnannin qnirl /l.Sl-2-nhenvìnronanoatedL¡u/f¡¡¡çv¡¡JLvgLúvúvv t - r-'---¿ r L

by Bco3NHs+, and thc doto wcrc similarly ûtted. The constants derivecl for

these systems also appea¡ in Table 1.

4.5

4'4

pH

4.3

t.0 t'5 3.0

Volume/cm3 of pco3NH3+ added

42
0 2520o5

Fis.2. Variation of the pH of a solution (2.0cm3) of (l?)-2-phenylpropanoic acid/pheny^l-

põpanoate (2.00x10-3 mol dm-3) with volume of added Éco3NHg+ (1.44x10-¿ mol dm-")
atigA.2K and f:0.10 (KCl). The curve rhrough the data points represents the best fit
of the data by the expression for the equilibria shown in Siheme I according to program

SUPERQUAD.

The compiexation of a guest ca.rboxylate (A-) bV 6co3NH¡+ and its conjugate

base, pco3Nfl2, may be expressed as in scheme 2, where K" is the acid

dissociation constant of 6cn3NHs+, I(n and K¡' are the stability constants for

the complexation of A- by Éco3NH¡+ and Éco3NH2, respectively, and Ko'
cha¡acterizes Éco3NHs+ in the A-.BcoSNH3+ complex.

The increase in pH of solutions of pco3NH¡+/pco3NH2 in the vicinity
of the pK" of ÉcoSNHe+ as they were titrated within the pH tange 7'2-
7,8 with solutions of any one of the four ca,rboxylates varied in the range

0.2-0.4 pH units. The best fi.t of these data by expressions for K¡ and K¡l,
t7 Gans, P., Sabatini, 4.. and Vacca, 4., J. Chem, Soc., Dolton 7rons., 1985, 1195'
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employing the independently dete¡mined value of K", yielded the pK./ value
for pco3NH3+ and the Kn and Ka' values, which appea¡ in Table 1, for the
complexation of benzoate, 4-methylbenzoate, and (R)- and (S)-2-phenylpropanoate
by Bco3NH3+ and pco3NHz. The only Éco3NHz complex detected was (R)-
2-phenylpropanoate.6cn3NH2. Speciation plots showing the variation of species

concentration with pH may be calculated from the data in Table 1 as is illustrated in
Fig. 3 for the pcoSNH2/Bco3NH3+/(-R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid/phenylpropanoate
system.

The formation of benzoic acid.(pco3NH3+)2 as shown in equation (1), and for
which K:29L3 dm3 mol-r, wa^s also observed. Complexes of this stoichiometry

Table 1. K, pK^ and pK"' values for cyclodextrin host-guest complexes, cyclodextrins and
guest species at f = 0. 10 lKCl) and 29E'2 K

Species Kp¡A / K¡ and K¡'^ /
dm3 mol-r dm3 mol-l

pK" B PK^'c

Benzoic acidD
Benzoic acid.ÁlcoD
Benzoate.PcoD
9cp6NH¡+ D

Benzoic acid,Éco6NHs+ D

Benzoate.Pco6NHr+ o
Benzoate.Éco6NHz D

Éco3NH¡+ E

Benzoic acid.Éco3NHs+ E

Benzoate.Éco3NH.+ o

Benzoate.Éco3NHz E

¿l-Methvlbenzoic acid D

¿LMethílbenzoic acid.ÉcoD
4-Methylbenzoate.PcoD
z!Methylbenzoic acid.Éco6NHs + D

590+60

340+30

r 10+ 10

1680+90

9lo+20

2 lo+ 10

1090+30

580+20

64+8

l0lo+40

480+ 10

60+10

120+20
50+20

l9*2

110+l

330+20
100+20

21+3
F

63+8

150+8
36+6

5l+6
l3+7

52*5

llo+r0
l3+7

32+6
F

4 . 06+0 .04

8.49+0.0r

7. 50+0.03

4.20+0.08

4. 23+O. 05

4. 23+0.05

5. 1+0. r

4.5+0.1
8.9+0. 2

4'8+0. r

5. 39+0.09

5. 47+0. 08

4. 82+O . 06
9.11+0.08

8. 09+O'09

5 . s2+0 .07

4. 87+0. 07
9.4+0 ' 4

,1. 48+0 . 08

F

6+O
o+0

4
I

57+5

A E..or" for either K¡14 , or f(¡ or K¡' : K (the mean o[ N runs) represe]It the standard deviation.
o: J(D(K. - K)'?)/(N - l)) where r(; is a value from a single run for the best fit of the variation
of pH with added volume of cyclodextrin or carboxylic acid/carboxylate ti¿ratrt obtained through
SUPERQUAD, and i : f. 2,.... N.
B E..or" quoted for pK* are similarly calculated for the best fit of the variat¡on of pH with added
volume of N¿OH titrant obtained through supERQUAD.
c Erro6 quoted for pK^' represent those calculated from the propagation of errors associated wi¿h
p1{^ and K.
" Ref. 12.
E This work.
F Not detect,ed.
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were not detected in the other systems studied here, but this stoichiometry has
been reported for some carboxylic acid/acD complexes.3

benzoic acid.pco3NHs++Éco3NHr* 5 benzoic acid.(pco3Nll3+)2 (1)

60 (a)

(d)

(e)

(c) ' ..

(
(,À
o
ò0
a
ço
PoÀ

T

0

6

pH

3 4 9

Fig. 3. speciation plot for the gco3NHz/pcoBNH3+/(R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid/phenyl-
pÌopan6¿¡" system calculated from pK", Ksun, Ks¡ and Ks4' (Table 1). The total
concentration of (iR)-2-phenylpropanoic acid/phenylpropânoate is 2 . 00 x l0-3 mol dm-3
and the total concenrrarion of gcoSNHz/pcoBNHa+ is 1.44x10-2 mol dm-3. The
total concentration of (Æ)-2-phenylpropanoic acid/phenylpropanoate is defined as 100%
and the free pcoNH2/ÉcoNHg+ concentration is not shown. The curves represent:
(a) (R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid.pco3NHg+; (b) (.R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid; (c) (.R)-2-phenyl-
propanoate.Bcp3NHs+; (d) (^R)-2-phenylpropanoate; (e) (,R)-2-phenylpropanoate.BcoãNH2.

Discr¡ssion

The formation of a cyclodextrin complex involves varying intensities of
van der 

.Waals, 
dipolar, hydrogen-bonding and solvent interactions, depending on

the nature of the cyclodextrin and the guest.r'2'r8 So[d-state X-ray structural
studies of cyclodextrin compiexes usually show the aromatic moiety of the guest to
be in the cyclodextrin annulus in the vicinity of the hydrophobic ring delineated
by the ether oxygens,le-22 with the dipole moment of the guest aligned antiparallel
18 G"lb, R. I., Schwartz, L. ltl.. Cardelino, 8.. F\hrman, H. S., Johnson, R. F.. and Laufer, D. A.,
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1981. 103, 1750.
le Harata, K., Butl. Chem. Soc. Jpn,7975,4E, 2409.
20 Harata, K., Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn, 1976, dg, 1493.
21 Harata, K., BulL Chem. Soc. Jpn, 1g76. dg, 2066.
22 Harat", K., Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn, 1g77,50, 1416.
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to that of the cyclodextrin,23-2s and similar structures are assumed in solution.
The cyclodextrin dipole moment is in the range 10-20 D,* with the positive and
negative poles adjacent to the primary and seconda¡y hydroxy groups delineating
the nar¡ow and wide ends of the cyclodextrin annulus, respectively.23-zs It
has been observed that the carboxylic acid group of 4-hydroxybenzoic acid is
in the vicirúty of the primary hydroxy groups of acu (o-cyclodextrin) in the
4-hydroxybenzoic acid.oco complex consistent with an antiparallel alignment of
the oco and 4-hydroxybenzoic acid dipole moments.22 A similar influence of
the host and guest dipoles on structure is a-ssumed for the complexes appea.ring
in Table 1.

The magnitude of the cyclodextrin compiexation constant reflects the competitive
abilities of the cyciodextrin to complex the guest species and water to solvate it,
and accordingly the data in Table 1 ¡eflect the changes in these abilities as the
natu¡es of both the host cyclodextrin and the guest species a¡e va¡ied. Several
major trends emerge from the data in Table 1.

(a) The substitution of a Bco C 3 hydroxy group by an amino group
generally decreases the stability of the complex. Thus, for the complexation
of the same carboxylic acid K¡¡a is lower for Bco3NH3+ tha¡r for pco6NH3+
and Bco. For the complexation of the same carboxylate Kn is lower for
ÉcoSNHs+ than for Éco6NHg+ and pco, and for the complexation of the same
carboxylate K¡' is lower for pco3NH2 than Bco6NH2. This is probably a
consequence of the inversion of stereochemistry at C2 and. C3 which occurs
during the synthesisr6 of Éco3NHz and causes the -NH3+ and -NH2 groups to
project into the Éco3NHs+ and pco3NH2 annuli. This decrea.ses the annular
hydrophobicity and size by comparison with those of the other cyclodextrins
and thereby decrea.ses the effectiveness of pco3NH3+ and pcoSNH2 a.s hosts.
The -NHr+ gtoup on C3 diminishes, and possibly reverses, the direction of
the pcoSNH3+ dipole by comparison with those of pco6NH3+, Bco6NH2 and
Bco, so that the orientation of the guests in the Éco3NHs+ complexes may
also reverse. Such a difference in guest orientation may be a factor in the
low K¡¡¡ values observed for the Éco3NHs+ complexes. The carboxylic acid
complexes are of higher stability than their carboxyiate analogues consistent with
the negatively charged carboxylates being more strongly hydrated. The relative
stabilities A-.Éco3NHz < L-.0co3NH3+ and < A-.Écn6NH2 < Ã-.Bco6NHs+
are attributable to the stabilizing attraction between the positive and negative
charges of the host and guest, respectively.

Another effect of the inversion at C 2 and C 3 is that the -NHr+ group is
less strongly hydrated in the hydrophobic interior of the Éco3NHs+ annulus by
comparison with the -NHr+ group of Bco6NH3+ which does not project into the
annulus. As a consequence pcn3NH2 is more stabilized relative to its conjugate
acid than is the case for Éco6NHz so that the pK. of Éco3NH3+ is lower than
that of Éco6NHs+.

' 1D:3.33564x10-30 C m.
23 Kit"g"*", M., Hoshi, H., Sakurai, M., Inoue, Y., and Chûjô, R., Carbohydr. .Res., 1g87,
163. cl.
2a Sakurai, I\,I., Kitagawa, Nt., Hoshi. H., Inoue, Y., and Chûjô, R., Chem. Leúú., 1988, 895.
25 Sakurai, M., Kitagawa, \,1., Hoshi, H., Inoue, Y.. and Chûjô, R., Corbohydr. Res., 1990,
198,181.
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(e) The magnitude of Ií¡¡¡ increases with guest in the sequence (.S)-2-phenyl-
propanoic acid æ (R)-2-phenyìpropanoic acid < benzoic acid < 4-methylbenzoic
acid for the complexes of Bco3NH3+, and benzoic acid < (.9)-2-phenylpropanoic
acid = (R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid < 4methylbenzoic acid for 6co6NH.tur,à Bco.
Within each series of complexes, KHA onìy varies by a factor of approximateiy
3. Thus, the three cyclodextrins show only minor selectivity in complexation
probably 'oecause their annular sizes are sufficient to encapsuiate substantiaiiy the
carboxylic acid guests. However, for each guest K¡¡¡ inc¡eases with cyclodextrin
in the sequence 6co3NH3+ < pco6NH3+ < gco with cor¡esponding variations
of K¡¡a of approximately 17, 8 and 5 for the (.R)- ond (,S)-2-phenylpropanoic,
4methylbenzoic and benzoic acids series of complexes, respectively. Thus,
the (R)- and (.9)-2-phenylpropanoic acids a¡e more sensitive to the nature of
the cyclodextrin than a¡e the 4-methylbenzoic acids. Unlike benzoic acid and
4methylbenzoic acid, the (^R)- and (,9)-2-phenylpropanoic acids are not fl.at,
and this may cause the stabilities of their complexes to be more dependent on
cyclodextrin annuiar geometry.

The ¡eiatively high K¡¡a magnitudes characterizing the 4-methylbenzoic acid
complexes. compared with those of benzoic acid, are attributable to the increased
hydrophobicity caused by the methyl group and the resulting greater interaction
with the hydrophobic region of the cycìodextrin annuli. The (rR)- and (^g)-2-
phenylpropanoic acids are also more hydrophobic than benzoic acid, but they do
not exhibit an enhanced stability in their complexes; this reinforces the argument
that the geometry of the host-guest interactions assumes a greater importance
in their cases.

(c) while no enantioselectivity between (R)- and (s)-2-phenylpropanoic acid
is exhibited by pco3NH3+, a small enantioselectivity in favour of (R)-2-phenyl-
propanoate over the (S)-enantiomer is observed. Similarly, pco6NH3+ favours
(R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid and (.R)-2-phenylpropanoate over the (^g)-enantiomers,
and Bcn6NH2 favours (R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid. A small enantioselectivity for
(R)-2-phenylpropanoic acid is also observed fo¡ the pco complex. This infers
similar chiraì interactions in the Bco3NH3+, Bco6NH3+, pco6NH2 and Bcn
complexes.

(n) For the guest carboxylic acids and for BcoSNHs*, pK, < pK.,; this
indicates that in the complex the conjugate base is destabilized relative to the
conjugate acid, by comparison with the case in the free state. The charged and
more strongìy hydrated carboxylate is likely to experience a greater decrease of
hydration in the partially hydrophobic pco3NH3+ annulus than is the carboxylic
acid, with a consequent destabilization of the carboxylate by compa.rison with
the carboxylic acid.

The decreased acidity of complexed Bcn3NH3+, by comparison with that of
Éco3NHs+ alone, may result from a partially hydrophobic guest disrupting the
interactions between the -NH3+ substituent and adjacent hydrox¡' residues and
ether linkages which probablv confer its ¡ather low pK^ value in the uncomplexed
state.13 Simila¡ arguments apply to the Bcn6NH3+/Bco6NH2 sysrem.
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Abstnct

For a-cyclodextrin (aco), the complexation constants (K) for the formation of binarv
host-guest complexes (HA.aco) are 250*60, 1070+60, àzis 

""r¿ 
t7*aàmã moi:,-*rr"ithe guests (HA) are benzoic, 4-methylbenzoic and (R)- and (s)-2-phenylpropanoic acids.

respectively, a-s determincd by potentiometric titration in "i""oro solution at 29g.2 K
and f : 0'10 mol dm-3 (K_Cl). For the analogous hexakis(2,3,Giri-O-methyl)-o-cyclodextrin
conplexes (HA.rvaco), K : 1580t150, 2890+130, 220+10 ana zoz+a am3 ;.i-t,--;ãfor the heptakis(2,3,6-tri-o-methyl)-B-cyclodextrin complexes (HA.rrrapcD), K :20ôÈ20,
340+30, 129*5 and 170+10dm3 mol-I. The binary 

"o-pl"*", formed by túe corresponding
9-a¡box"vlates (A-) are much less stable. Ternary host-guest o-cyclãdextri¡ coorplex"I(HA.ocoz) are also form{. These data, together with literaiure data for p-cyclodextrin, are
discussed in terms of the factors influencing complexation.

Aust. J. Chem., 1995, 4E, 1125-1192

Cyclodextrin and Termethylated Cyclodextrin
Complexation of Aromatic Carboxylic Acids and
their Conjugate Bases in Aqueous Solution.
The Effect of Size, Eydrophobicity and Charge

Kym Hend,rickson,A chrßtopher J. Ea,ston^ ond. stephen F. LincoInA,B

A Department of Chenistry, Uuiversity of Adelaide. S.A. 5005.B Author to whom correspondence shãutd be addressed.

Introduction

Variations in the size and hydrophobicity of the annuli of the chiral o-1..1-Iinked
cyclic oiigomers of o-glucopyranose, or cyclodextrins, and their termethvlated
analogues (Fig. 1) affect the abilities of these molecules to act as hosts in the
formation of host-guest complexes.l-5 The wid,e and narrow ends of a cyclodextrin
annulus are delineated by a ring of hydrophilic c2 a¡rd c3 secondary hydroxy
groups and a ring of hydrophilic c 6 primary hydroxy groups. respectively, and
the interior of the annulus, composed of methylen", *"thirr" and ether groups,
is hydrophobic. substitution of all of the hydroxy groups by methoxy 

-gro"p,
causes the resulting termethylated cyclodextrin to be completeiy hydroptoui". io
be of increased annul.ar size and to be of more flexible structure through the
absence of the inter-hydrox group hydrogen bonding present in the pr*u.ro,
cyciodextrin. However. there have been few systematic comparisons of the
complexation cha¡acteristics of cyclodextrins and their termethylated anaJ,ogues
reported, and accordingly such a study of the formarion of host-guest complexes
I Saenger. W.. Incl. Comp.. 198.{. 2, 2gl.
'clarke. R. J.. coates. J. H.. and Lincoln, s. F...4du. carbohgdr. chem. Bioche¡n.. 19g9,46.
205.
3 Duchêne, D..'New Tiends in Cvclodextrins and Derivatives'(Editions de Santé: paris l9g1).a Harata. K.. Incl. Comp.. 1991, 5. 311.
" Brown. S. E., Easton, C. J., and Lincoln. S. F.. J. Chem. Res. (S),1gg5,2.

lvfanuscript received l9 January l99S 0004_9425195/061125505.00
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by a-cyclodextrin (oco), o-hexakis(2,3,Gtri- O-methyl)-a-cyclodextrin (trraaco)
and o-heptakis(2,3,&tri-O-methyl)-B-cyclodextrin (tvtÉco) has been undertaken.

oó Fig. 1, Cyclodextrin structures:
for coD, n:6, X: H;
for tMocD, ¿:6, X - CHgi
for pco, n: 7, X = H;
and fo¡ rurPco, n :7, X: CHg.o3 o2

The guests, benzoic, 4methylbenzoic and (.R)- and (^9)-2-phenylpropanoic acids
and their conjugate ba.ses, were seleeted for study because they embody the
phenyl moiety usually necessary to confer significant stability in co compiexes,
provide a convenient va¡iation in size to test its effect on complexation and
present an opportunity to observe the effect on complexation of changing the guest
charge from neutral to negative. In addition, (.R)- and (^9)-2-phenylpropanoic
acids provide an opportunity to observe any ena,ntioselective complexation.6-e
The data derived from this study are compared with those from an earlier study
of É-cyclodextrin (Bco) complexation in an a-ssessment of the factors controlling
complexation.s

Experimental

aco (Sigua), TMacD and tr'apco (Cyclolab) were dried to constant weight and stored
over PzOs in a vacuum desiccator prior to rlse. The carboxylic acids (Sigua) were r¡sed
as received. Deionized water was purified with a MilliQ-R.eagent system to produce water
with a specific resistance of >15 MO cm, which was then boiled to render it Co2-free.
All solutions were prepared from this water, and were 0.10moldm-3 in KCI supporting
electrolyte. Titrations were performed by using a Metrohm Dosim¿t E665 titrimeter, an Orion
SA 720 potentiometer, and an Orion 8115 Ross combination pH electrode which was filled
with 0'10 mol dm-3 KCI a¡d calibrated before use with appropriate buffer solutions. Fifteen
minutes prior to and during a titration, a stream of fine nitrogen bubbles (previously passed
through aqueor¡s 0.10moldm-3 KCI) was passed through the magnetically stirred titration
solution thermostatted at 298.2t0.1K in a water-jacketted titration vessel which was closed
to the atmosphere apart from a small exit to allow pÀssage of the nitrogen strearn. A pK-
value wa.s determined by titration of 5'00x10-3 mol dm-3 HCI (10'0 cm3¡ with standardised
5.00x10-2 mol dm-3 NaOH.

To determine the stability constants for the complexation of benzoic, 4-methylbenzoic
and (R)- and (S)-2-phenylpropanoic acids and their conjugate bases by cco, rtutaco and
'rupco, the burette contained a 1.50x10-2 moldm-3 solution of the chosen cyclodextrin
(co) at pH 7'0. The pH of each carboxylic acid solution (2.0cm3) in the concentration
range 2.00x10-3-2.13x10-3 mol dm-3 in the titration vessel was adjusted to a value
within 0.2 pH unit of the pK" of the carboxylic acid. Up to 3.0 cm3 of cD solution were
added to the titration vessel in increments not greater than 0.05 cms, and the pH increased
by 0.45-1'12,0.61-1.32 and 0.17-0.55pH units in total for the benzoic acid/benzoate,
4methylbenzoic acid/,1-methylbenzoate and (.R)- and (.9)-2-phenylpropanoic acid/(R)- and
(5)-2-phenylpropanoate systen¡sr respectively, depending on the cp titrated. Titrations were
performed in triplicate for ea¿h system.

6 Greatbanks, D.. and Pickford, R., Mogn. Reson. Chem.. 1987, 25,208.
7 Smith, N. J., Spotswood, T. rv'I., and Lincoln. S. F., Carbohydr. Res., 1989. 192, 9.
8 Brown, S. E., Coates, J. H., Lincoln, S. F., Coghlan. D. R., and Ea.ston, C. J., J. Chem.
Soc., Foroday Trc,ns., L991, 87, 2699.
e Brown, S. E., Coates, J. H., Duckworth. P. 4.. Lincoln. S. F., Easton, C. J.. and May, B.
L., J. Chem. Soc., Forodog Trans., 1993. 89, 1035.
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2cD + HA

Results

n either a carboxylic acid (HA) or
may be expressed as in Scheme 1,
constants fo¡ the carboxylic acid

K1¡¡a and K1¡ axe complexation

comprex eithe¡ HA or A- to form tern"ryr"T*¡**,ïï.rî å.'ï:l:J,ïil:il
are characterized by complexation constants kr*¡o urd K2'a and, pKu,,.When
either pKu *pK^'#pKu" or K1¡¡4 * Kn r"J-rrro lkro, the formationof binary and ternary complexes produces a change l"'tir" pH of a carboxylic
acid solution whose initial pH is in the vicinity oi its pr" ïhen it is titratedwith a co solution. (This is in addition to, and, much þ"ut", than, the minorpH changes arising f¡om the midng of the ritrant solut"ions alone.) All of the
complexes shown in scheme 1 need not exist in the d,etectable amounts, but this
scheme conveniently shows the equilibria considered and tested for by fitting thetitration data to expressions for K1¡¡¡, K*.., Kzs¡, Kzn and. the inãependãntty
determined value of pK" by using the program supBnõúno.ro

tL27

K.

Krxr

cD+HA.CD : cD+H++A-.cD

lt 1l'^

"*,ll

2cD+H++A-

1l-

K"

X"

HA.cDt T- H+ +A-.cD, Scheme 1

The variation of rhe pH of (i?)- and (.g)-2-phenyrpropanoic acid/(.R)- and(s)-2-phenylpropanoate solutions in the vicinity-of tl" u"ia pKu as'tirey *"rutitrated with 'rupco solution is shown in Fig. 2. The differáce between thesetwo pH variations indicates differing interactions in the diastereomeric (.R)- and
(.9)-2-phenylpropanoic 

-acid.ruBco complexes which the best fit of these data,through SUPERQUAD, showed to be the only complexes in solution in significant
amounts. The de¡ived K ntgt, and K51¡¡4 values for the diastereomers appear inTable 1, and a speciation plot showing the efiect of enantioselectivity on species
concentration is shown in Fig. 3. Similar pH curves were obtained for the titrationof benzoic acid/benzoate and 4-methyrbenzoic acldf A-methylbenzoate, and thedata were similariy fitted to derive the constants which also appear in Table r.

Analogous titrations were carried out with oco and. TturocD,-and the resulting
Table 1. A speciation plot for the oco/4_methylbenzoiã
em showing the occurrence of the 4_methylbenzoic

acid.ecn and 4-merhrrb"","ixoo.:ä::i ::: j;."or:",f,iïå,1'1".î:,":"îrÏîJ"i;
obtained at I :0.10 mol dm-3 (NaCI) and 29g.2 K.rr

li g"*.P',sabatini. 4.. and Vacca. A., J. chem. soc., Darton Tro¿s., 1985, t95.-' Uonnors. K. 4.. Lin. S.-H., and Wong, A. 8., J. phartn .gci., 1gg2, Tl,2l7.
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Fig. 2. Variation of the pH of solutions
(2.0 cm3, 2'00x 10-3 mol dm-s) of (.R)-
and ( S)-2-phenylpropanoic acid/(.R)- and
(5)-2-phenylpropauoète (krwer aucl upper
data sets, respectively) with volume of
added rr'.rpco (1.50x10-2 moldm-3) at
298.2 K and .I : 0'10dm3 mol-l (KC¡).

t.5 2

Volume of nrpco added/ç¡¡3

Thble 1. Krr¡n, Kr¡, Kzue and pK"'r¡alues for host-guest complexes at f =0.10 (KCl)
and 29E'2 K

Host
CD

Guest
acid

Kl¡g¡^/ Kt¡^/ Kzs¡^/ ÞK^'B
dm3 mol-l dm3 mol-l dms mol-r

ccD

acD

ccD

ccD

benzoic
pK" :4.06+0.04c

4-methylbenzoic
pK" = 4.20+0.08c

( Ê)-2-phenylpropanoic
pff" : 4 .23+0'05c

( S )-2-phenylpropanoic
pK" :4.23+0.05c

benzoic
4-methylbenzoic
( R)-2-phenylpropanoic
( 5)-2-phenylprop^noic
benzoic
4-methylbenzoic
( Æ )-2-phenylpropanoic
(,S)-2-phenylpropanoic
benzoic
4-methylbenzoic
( A)-2-phenylpropanoic
( ^9)-2-phenytpropanoic

750+60
722D

1070+60
1091D

27+3

77+4

9+2

16+8

60+20

130+50

þcoc
þcoc
þcoc
gcoc
TMACD
TMACD
TMACD
TMACD
TMPCD
TMBCD
TMPCD
TMPCD

590+60
1680+90
1090+30
1010+40
1580+150
2890+130

220+10
207+8
200+20
340+30
129*5
170+10

60+10
110*l
63+8
52+5

8.0+0.7
38+3

5. 1+0.1
5.39+0.09
5.47+0.08
5.52+0.07
6.35+0.02
6. 10+0.03

A Errors quoted for either Krne, Kl¡ or Kut¡:
standard deviation, o: ffi

K (the meau of N runs) represent the
whe¡e K¡ is a value from a single run

for the best fit of the variation of pH with added volume of cyclodextrin or carboxylic
acid/carboxylate titrant obtained through supEReuAD, and i : 1,2,... . N.
B Errors quotd for pll.' represent thosé calculated from the propagation of errors associated
with pK" and K.c Ref. 9.
D Ref. 11. I - 0.10 mol dm-3 (NaCl) and 298.2K.

Discussion

The differences in annular dimensions and extent of hydrophobicity between the
cvclodextrins are important in interpreting the complexation data in Table 1 and
are convenientìy estimated from Corey-Pauling-Koitun (CPK) models.12 Thus,
the diameters of the rings of C5 and C3 hydrogens defining the hvdrophobic

12 Koltun, W. L., Biopolymers.1965. B, 665.
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Fig. 4. Speciation plot for the aco/4-methylbenzoic acid,/4_methylbenzoate
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regions of the acD and pco annuli are approximately 470 and 520 pm. and 600
and 640 pm, respectively and the depth delineated by them is 530-b40 pm. The
distance between the hydrogens of the primary and seconda¡v hydroxy groups is
790-800 pm and defines the overall depths of the aco and pco annuli. The annuli
of r¡',raco and rupco are approximately 320 and 220. and 400 and 1000 pm in
diameter at their narrov,r and wide ends, respectivel¡ and both are 1000-1040 pm
deep, as delineated by the rings of methyl h¡'drogens.

The stability of a co complex is dependent to varying extents on van der
Waals, dipolar and hydrogen-bonding interactions between the co and guest, and
also on changes in hydration which accompany the compiexation proãess.t-3'13
Solid-state X-ray structu¡al studies of aco and Bcn complexes show the a¡omatic
moiety of the guest to be in the annulus in the vicinity of the hydrophobic ring
delineated by the ether oxygetrs,4'l4 with the dipole moment of the guest aligneã
antiparallel to that of the cD, and similar structures are assumed in solution.
The oco dipole moment is in the range 10-20 D* with the positive and, negative
poles adjacent to the primary and secondary hydroxy gÌoups delineatin! the
na,rrow and wide annula¡ ends, respectively.ls-l7 Thus, the carboxyiic acid group
is in the vicinity of the oco primary hydroxy groups in the 4-hydroxybenzoic
acid.aco complex in the solid state consistent with an antiparallel alignment of
the oco and 4-hydroxybenzoic acid dipole moments.14 A similar dipolar infl.uence
on structure is assumed in solution for the aco and pco compl.exes appearing
in Table 1. The orientation of guests in rueco complexes in the solid state is
sometimes reversed by compa.rison with those in oco complexes.4

The magnitude of the cn complexation constant reflects the competitive abilities
of the cD to complex the guest species and of water to hydrate it, and the data
in Table 1 reflect the changes in these abilities as the natures of the co and the
guest species are va¡ied. Several trends are seen.

(n) For the oco, TMacD, pco and mpco complexes, stability (K1¡¡a) varies
with the carboxylic acid by approximately s0-, 14-, 3- and 3-fold,t respectively,
consistent with strong, moderate and weak disc¡imination between the carboxylic
acids. This coincides with the carboxylic acids being only partially encapsulaled
by cco (as shown by CPK models) and complex stability being more sensitive
to changes in the size, hydrophobicity and hydration of the carboxyiic acid as
a consequence. A lesser sensitivity to these factors is exhibited by the pcn
complexes in which the increased annular size results in an increasing degree of
carboxylic acid encapsulation. A simila¡ relationship exists between the rMocD
and rupco complexes, and it appea¡s that in the latter case annular size has

' 1D:3'33564x10-30 C m.
t For example, in the case of rnapco, the K1¡¡a incre¿ses approximately threefold, from
129*5 dm3 mol-r for (,R)-2-phenyhlpropanoic 

""iä 
to 340+80 dåi mol-r foi a-methylúenzoic

acid.
ß Gelb, R. I., Schwartz, L. M.. Cardelino, 8., F\rhrman, H. S., Johnson. R. F., and Laufer,
D. A'., J. Am. Chem..9oc., 1g81, f03, 1250.la Harata, K., Bull. Che¡n. Soc. Jpn, L977.50, 1416.lsKitagawa, lr{., Hoshi, H.. Sakurai, M., Inoue, y., and Chûjô, R., Carbohydr. Res., Lgg7,
163, Cl.
if ¡a5urar, lr{., Kìtagawa, M., Hoshi. H., Inoue, y.. and Cbûjô, R., Chern. Lett.,1988, g95.¡'Sakurai, M., Kitigawa, lvl., Hoshi, H., Inoue, y., and Chûjô, R., Corbohgdr..R""., 1990,
lgE,181.
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increased to the point at which the fit of the carboxylic acid has become quite
loose and K1¡¡¡ decreases as a consequence.

The lower stabilities of the carboxylate complexes axe cons¡istent with the
carboxyiate negative charge causing a stronger hydration than is the case for
the ca.rboxylic acid so that water competes more effectively with the cn for the
carboxylate.

(n) For all four cyclodextrins, K1¡¡a is largest for the 4methylbenzoic compiex and
inc¡eases with co in the sequence rt,tpco < acD < þco < TMacD. The sequence is
TMpcD < Aco < ocD < TMacD for benzoic acid and acD < TMPcD < TMacD < /co
for (Æ)- and (^9)-2-phenylpropanoic acid. For benzoic, 4-methylbenzoic and (P)-
and (.9)-2-phenylpropanoic acids, K1¡¡¡ va.ries by approximately 8-, 9- and 5O-fold,
respectiveiy consistent with the complexation of (R)- and (5)-2-phenylpropanoic
acid being more sensitive to cD interactions than a¡e the other carboxylic acids.
Unlike benzoic and 4-methylbenzoic acids, (rR)- and (^9)-2-phenylpropanoic acid
a¡e not flat and their carboxylic acid groups are one ca¡bon removed from the
phenyl ring. Thus, the phenyl moiety projects a considerable distance from the
annulus when the carboxylic acid group is in the vicinity of the aco primary
hydroxy groups in an orientation in which the aco and carboxylic acid dipoles
are antipa.rallel. This decreases the interaction between the phenyl moiety and
the hydrophobic annular interior to a greater extent than is the case in the more
stable Bco complex in which the greater annula¡ size better accommodates (^R)-
and (.9)-2-phenylpropanoic acid. The intermediate stabilities of the 'ruoco and
rupco complexes indicate that their greater annula¡ size, by compa.rison with
that of ocD, also increases stability. However, the greater K1¡¡4 values of the pco
complexes are consistent with the interactions with the primary hydroxy groups
in pco further stabilizing its complexes with (,R)- and (^9)-2-phenylpropanoic
acid.

For ccD, TMocD and ruBco, KrHR increases in the sequence (.R)- and (S)-2-
phenyipropanoic acid < benzoic acid < 4-methylbenzoic acid, while for pco the
sequence is benzoic acid ( (^R)- and (^9)-2-phenylpropanoic acid < 4-methylbenzoic
acid. The higher stabilities of the 4methylbenzoic acid complexes are attributable
to the methyl group increasing guest hydrophobicity and tendency to bind in
the hydrophobic co annuli, without distancing the carboxylic acid group from
the phenyl moiety and generating the destabilizing effect observed for (,R)- and
(S)-2-phenyìpropanoic acid.

(c) A sigruûcant enantioselectivity for (^9)-2-phenylpropanoic acid is exhibited
by tupcn (Fig. 3), but not by rvraco despite its moderateiy greater complexing
ability for this guest. A small enantioselectivity is shown for (r?)-2-phenyipropanoic
acid by Bcos and cco, aithough in the latter case the small KrnR values and the
coexistence of substantial amounts of the ternary (P)- and (^9)-2-phenylpropanoic
acid.aco2 complexes render the degree of discrimination less certain. The reversai
in enantioselectivity shown by rvrBco by comparison with that of Bco may arise
from opposite guest orientations in the diffe¡ent annuli in a similar manner to
that observed for some guests in the solid state.a

(o) For the guest carboxylic acids, pK" 1pK^', indicating the destabilization
of the conjugate base relative to the conjugate acid in the complex by comparison
with the case in the f¡ee state. The charged and more strongly hydrated
carboxylate is probably more affected by the decreased hydrogen bonding in the
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complex than is the carboxylic acid and is reiatively destabiiized. The pKo'
values are greater for the TMacD complexes than for the dco complexes. This
may be because the greater hydrophobicity of the ruacp annulus, relative to
that of pcn. causes a greater destabilization of the conjugate base, but data
from more cD systems are required to test this interpretation.

(n) Ternary complexes, HA.aco2, were only observed for ac¡ which has the
smallest annulus. In HA.oco, a substantial portion of HA protrudes from the
wide end of the annulus, unlike the other co complexes, and it appears that the
formation of HA.aco2 completes the encapsulation of HA. While the stabilities
of the HA.aco2 complexes detected in this study are iow, this stoichiometry has
been well established in other studies of aco complexes.l8
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High Enantioselectivity in the Reactions of (F)-and (Sl-1-Phenylethylamine with
6A-Deoxy-6e-iodo-0-cyclodextrin
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6e-Deoxy-64-iodo-þ-cyclodextrin reacts with (F)-1-phenylethylamine one hundred and sixty times faster than ¡treacts with the corresponding (S)-enantiomer of the an ine.

tt67

Cyclodextrins and thei¡ derivatives are chi¡al host molecules

enandomers of lhe esrer differcd by a factor of 62.6 More

- The relative vields of the cyclodexrrin derivarives 3a and 3b.
from experimenrs ca¡ried out under identical condiúons,

HO

2a R = a-Y¿P¡56.
bF=l
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¡- NHz
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bRl=Ph,R2=Me
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À
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degree of inramolccula¡ inclusion of the aryl moiery in rhar
compound. which may in turn suggest that the geomery of the
inclusion complex formed bctween rhe iodide 2b and the (S)-
amrne lb is u¡riike the product 3b and therefore unsurtable for
rcacuon. ln any event the enantroseiecriviry displayed by the
iodide 2b is sufhcient for a kinetic rcsolurion of the amine 1, as
demonstrated in a prcIiminary experiment through the en¡ich-
ment of a racem¡c sample to give the (Slenanriomer lb n90%o
enurtiomenc excess wi¡h no detectable reaclion of tha¡ isomer.
The amine enantiomers la and lb werc disdnguished by HPLC
anaiysis of their diastercoisomeric amide deriva¡ives formed
úrough reacdon with (S)-2-phenylpropanoic acid.
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Synthesis of Side-chain Functionalized Amino Acid Derivatives Through
Reaction of Alkyl Nitronates with a-Bromoglycine Derivatives

Christopher J. Easton,a' Peter D. Roseltb and Edward R. T. Tiekinkb

aRcscsch Schml of Chcmistry. Ausralian N¿ional Uniwrsity. Canbøra. ACT (l2m, Austnlh
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Absnatt: Reacúons of alkyl nitronarcs wilh c-bromoglycine derivaûves provide access to a variety
of halo-. P-niro- and øpdehydro+,-amino acid deriva¡ives. including p-functionalizect o,þehy<bo
amino acid dcrivatives. The hydrochloride sals of frec p-nito-c-amino acids can also bc prep4'cd
us¡ng ¡hls approach,

INTRODUCTION

lnærcst in the synthesis of halogenaæd and, in panicula¡, fluorinarcd amino acid derivadves stems from
their activiry as cnzyme inhibitors and porcntial as pharmaceutical agcns.14 For example, p-fluoroalanine I
and thc dopa analogue 2 have bcen studicd as inhibitors of bactcrial alanine racemase2 and dopa

decarboxylase,3 rcspectively, while the methonexatc derivative 3 has becn invcstigaæd for use in anticar¡cer

th*py.a Þ-Nino-s and a,p-dehyd¡o-6 amino acids havc also bccn studicd as enzyme inhibirors and uscd to

investigate structure-activity rclationships. þFunctionalizcd a,$dehydreamino acid derivatives a¡c of intcrcst

in synthesis because ttrey have been shown to undergo addition-elimination reactions, with net substiütion of
the p-funcdonal group, to give novel dehydro-amino acid dcrivatives.T Several years ago we rcpodedS the

synthesis of the p-nitro-amino acid derivatives 6a-d through reacrion of N-benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl

ester 4 with the anions of thc co¡responding niro¡lkar¡es Sa-d (Scheme l). rWe have now applied this
procedure to the synthesis of e,p-dehydro-, & and e-halo-þnito-, & and e-halo-cçþdehydro-, & and e-halo-,

p-halo-p-nitro-, a,p-dehydro-p-nitro- and a,p-dehydro-p-halo-amino acid derivatives. During rhe presenr

work we determined that ttre procedureS for the synthesis of the p-nino-amino acid derivarives 6a-d was of

limited utiliry in the synthesis of the corresponding frce amino acids 7a-d, however, these compounds have

now been obtained using a variation of that method.

HzN

F

HsN*HgN'
(1) (2)

7809

NHz Me
(3)

CONH
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H-NO2 / BuLi

CO2Me
+

a)Rl=R2=H
b)Rl=Me,R2=H
c)Rt=Ph,R2=H
d)R1=R2=Me
e)R1 =E¡,92=Me
f) Rl = CH2CH2F, R2 = H

R\
c

R2/ "t\R2¿

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The ö- and e-halo-p-nitro-amino acid derivatives 6f-h wcre prepared as outlined in Scheme l, by

incorporaringthehalogenintothenitoalkane.3-Fluoro-l-nitroPropane5fand4-fluoro-l-nitrobu¡ane59were
synthesized using the method of Pattison and coworkers,9 by t¡eafncnt of the corresponding l-fluoro-c¡-

iodoalkanes with silvcr nirirc. 3-Chloro-1-nitropropane 5h was prcpared in a simila¡ manner, by treating the

corresponding chloroiodoalkane with silver nirite. Trearncnt of the niEonate salt of 3-fluoro- l -niropropane

5f with 0.-5 mole equivalents of the c¿-bromoglycine derivative 4, in tetrahydrofurar¡,/hexamethylphosphoramide

(5:l) at -78 oC,8 afforded the 5-fluoro-3-nitropentanoic acid derivative 6f, in 647o yield as a 1.5:1 mixture of

diastereomers. The diastercomers were separ¡Ited by chromatography of the mixture on silica and subsequently

crystallized from cthyl acetate/light petroleum, in yields of.35Vo and23Vo. Simila¡ treatment of the nitronate salt

H
(s)

Br
l

-cH
PhCONH/ \

Noz

PhCONH -corMe

(6)

g) R1 = CH2CH2CH2F, R2 = H

h) Ri = CH2CH2CI, R2 = H

¡)Rr=Cl,R2=H
i)Rl=Cl,R2=Me
k)Rl =Br,R2=Me

(4)

RR2

(e)

Scheme 1

PhCONH

(7)

a)Rl=R2=H
b)R1=Me,R2=H
c)R1=Ph,R2=H
d)R1=q2=Me
e) R1 =g1,¡2=Me

R

PhCONH

(8)

a) R1 = CH2CH2F, R2 = H

b) Rl = cHzcHzcH2F, R2 = H

c)R1=NO2,R2=H
OR1=No2,R2=Me
e) R1 =ct,B2=Me

PhCONH O2Me

(10)

a) Fl = CH2CH2F
b) R = CH2CH2CH2F
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of 4-fluoro- i-nitroburane 59 with the bromide 4 gave methyl 2-bcnzamido-6-fluoro-3-niaohexanoate óg, as a

5: I mixrure of diasrc¡eomers, tn 72Vo yield. The major diastereomer was isolated in 4l?o yield and ¡he minor

diastercomer \n 1Vo yield, after chromatography of the mixture on silica and crvstallization from ethyl

acetate/light petroleum. Reacdon of the nitronate salt of 4-chloro-l-nitropropa¡re 5h with rhe o-bromoglycine

derivative 4 afforded a 3:1 mixture of the diastereomers of tle &chloro-þniro-amino acid derivative 6h. The

diastereomers were separated by chromatography of the mixture on silica and crystallizadon from cthyl

aceute/Iight peroieum, and isolarcd in yields of 49Vo and 149o.

The ô- and Ê-fluoro-p-nino-amino acid derivatives 6f and 69 were efficiently convened to the

coresponding cr,p-dehydro-amino acid derivatives Ea and 8b. Trearnent of each of the diastereomcrs of

methyl 2-benzamido-5-fluoro3-niropentanoate 6f with one equivalent of di-iso-propylamine, in chloroform at

room temp€ran¡¡e for 16 h, gave methyl (Z)-2-be¡tzmido-5-fluoropent-2-cnoate 8a as a colourless oil, in 80%

yield in each case. The stereochcmistry of the alkenc Ea was assigned on thc basis of the ease of

intcrconversion of E- and Z-dehydro-amino acid derivatives and the greatcr stabiliry of the Z-isomers.l0 The

observation that each diastereomer of the niro-amino acid derivadve 6f gave the same alkene 8a may rcflect

either in¡erconversion of the diastereomers of the suning matcrial 6f, prior to elimination, or isomerizarion of

the product.lO rüy'hen treated with a ten-fold cxcess of di-iso-propylaminc. the fluoride 6f afforded the cçp,1,ô-

didchydro-amino acid derivative 9, as the sole product. Rcaction of the major diastereomer of methyl 2-

benzamido-6-fluoro-3-nitrohexanoate 69 witlr one cquivalcnt of di-iso-propylamine gave the cr,p-dehydro-

amino acid derivative 8b in 837o yield. The diene 9 and the monoene Eb a¡e each assumed to have the Z-

configuration, by analogy with rclated compounds.l0

Hydrogenarion of methyl (Z)-2-benzamido-5-fluoropent-2-enoate Ea over l07o palladium on ca¡bon

gavc methyl 2-benzamido-5-fluoropcntanoatc 10a, as a colou¡less solid, in 98Vo yield. Similar trcatment of

methyl (4-2-benzam\do-6-fluorohex-2-enoate Eb afforded the tluoride l0b, in 94Vo yield. It is thus evident

that þniuo-amino acid derivativcs can bc uscd in the syntlresis of a,pdehydro'amino acid derivatives and ¡he

saturated analogues, with retention of fluorine at cither thc ô- or e-position. Through asymmetric

hydrogenarion of o,p-dehydro-amino acid dcrivadves in the prcscnce of chiral catalyst5,l I this approach should

be suitable for the synrhesis of the individual cnantiomcrs of the corrcsponding amino acid derivativcs.

ln order ro prepare p-functionalized cr,p-dchydro-amino acid dcrivatives, reactions of c,-

halonitroalkanes r¡r'e¡e invesdgated. Chloroninomethane 5i was prcpared from niromethane 5a and r¿rf-butyl

hypochlorire, in the prcscnce of styrcne, as describcd by Heasley and coworkcrs.12 s-Chloronitroettrane 5j

was preparcd using rhe method outlined by Levering,l3 which involved tt¡e chlorination of nirocthane 5b. ln a

similar manner, cr-bromonitroe¡hane 5k was prcpared from nitroethanc 5b. Reacdon of thc bromoglycine

derivative 4 with the nitronate salt of chloroninomethane 5i gave N-bcnzoyl-p-niuo-cr,p-dehydroalanine

mcthyl esrer Ec, as a yellow solid in 42Vo yield. The sm¡crure of thc amino acid derivative Ec was deærmined

using X-ray crystallographic analysis (Figrue 1).14 Sirnila¡ ¡reatment of the niconate salt of l-chloroniroethane

5j wittr the bromide 4 gave r 1.4:1 mixtu¡e of the diascreomers of tire p-chloro-p-nitro-amino acid derivative

6j,in 48Vo yield. The p-nitro-a,p-dehydro-amino acid derivative 8d was also isolaæd. in 97a yield, and its

stn¡cn¡re was derermincd using X-ray crystallographic analysis (Figure 2).14 The diastercomers of the p-

chloro-B-niro-amino acid derivative 6j werc separatcd by chromatography on silica. Treatnent of the major

diastereomer with di-iso-propylamine gave a 2:1 mixn¡re of the p-niro-cr,p-dehydro-amino acid derivative 8d

and the p-chtoro-a,p-dehydro-amino acid derivative 8e. The products 8d and 8e were separated by
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Figure 1. Molecular structure of 8c. Figure 2. Molecular strusture of 8d.

Figure 3. Molecular structure of 11'

chromatography of the mixnfe on silica and isolatcd in yields o1 397o and l7%o'respectively' Reaction of the

minor diastcrcomer of the p-chloro-þnireamino acid derivativc 6j with di-iso-propylamine gave a 1:2 mixturc

ofthenino-aminoacidderivativesdandthechloridese.TheZ-stereochemistryofthechlorideSeisassumed

by analogy with that of the niroalkene Ed'

rwhen cr-bromonitroethane 5k was reated with butyllittrium (l equivalent) and subsequently with 0'5

mole equivalents of the a-b,romoglycine derivative 4, reaction gave ? 2"l mixture of the diastcrcomers of methyl

2-bcnzamido-3-nitrobuønoate 6b.8 This ourcome can be atfibuted to tr¿ns-metallation of a-bromoniroethane

5k having afforded the lithium salt of ninoethane 5b, which reacted with the a-bromoglycine derivative 4'

Based on a¡r estimation of the relative pK¿ values of niUoethane 5b and ct'-bromoninoethane 5k' it was

anticipated that the anion of nitroethane 5b would react with an excess of o-bromonitroethane 5k to produce the

niEonate salt of the latter. Accordingly, reacdon of a ten'fold excess of cr-bromonitroethane 5k with
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butyllithium, followed by reacrion with the cr-bromoglycine derivative 4, afforded the þbromo-p-nino-amino

acid derivative 6k, as a single diastereomer in 58Vo yteld. The p-nitro-cr,B-dehydro-amino acid derivative 8d

was also isolated, in 6Vo yield, while the nitrobutanoate 6b was obtained as a 1:l mixturc of diastcrcomers, in

l37o yield. Trear¡nent of the bromide 6k with di-iso-propylamine gave the p-nitro-a,p-dehydro-amino acid

derivative Ed in 8l7o yield.

In o¡der to exploit reactions of bromoglycine derivatives with alkyt nitronates in the synthesis of free p-

nitro-amino acids, we examined the deprotection of the amino acid derivatives óa-e. The nitro¡lk¡nes 6a-d

werc prepared as rcported prcviously.S In an analogous manner, 2-niuobutane 5e, prepared by oxidation of 2-

aminobu¡ane with m-chloroperbenzoic acid,lS was treated with butyllithium (1 equivalent) and subsequently

with 0.5 mole equivalents of rhe a-bromoglycine derivative 4, to give N-benzoyl-3-nitroisoleucine methyl esær

6e, inlÙVo yield as a l;1.25 mixture of diastereomers. Small samples of oach of the diastereomers of the

isoleucine derivative 6e were obtained by normal phase pruparative TIPLC of the mixture. A by-product of the

reaction of the nitronaæ salt of 2-niuobutane 5e with the bromide 4 was the u,p-dehydro-isoleucine derivative

ll, the structure of which was determined using X-ray crystallographic analysis (Figurc 3).14 Based on the

mechanism proposed for rcactions of alkyl nitronates wittr the b¡omide 4,8 formation of the by-product l1 can

be attributed to addition of the amide anion 12 to the imine 13, followed by elimination.

Treatment of N-benzoyl-3-ninovaline methyl ester 6d with 6N HCI at rcflux for I h gave the

hydrochloride salt of p-nitovaline 7d, n847o yield, which was converted to the corresPonding frce amlno acid

7d by precipitation from a solution of ethanol and aniline (10:1 vft).16 The amino acid 7d was found to bc lcss

srable than the corresponding hydrochloride salt, consequently the p-nitro-amino acids 7a-e prepared as

PhCON CO2Me

PhCONH PhCON CO2Me PhcoN^ CO2Me

(11) (121 (13)

R

R -Noz

Noz

1

>ï
Me3COCONH CO2CMe3

-cH
MegCOCONH/ -COrCMe,

Br
I

CH

(14)

a)

b)

c)

(1s)

R1=R2=H
R1=Me,R2=H
R1=Ph,R2=H
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described herein were storcd and charactcrized as thei¡ hydrochloride salts. Each of the diastercomers of N-

bcnzoyl-3-nitroisoleucine methyl ester 6e reacted with óN HCI to give the corresponding diastereomer of the

hydrochloride salt of p-nitroisoleucins 7e. Thcre was no evidcnce of interconversion between the

diastercomers of either the starting material 6e or the product 7e under the rcacrion conditions.

The amino acid derivatives 6d and 6e were the only ones amenable to deprotection with 6N HCI,

however, similar t¡eatrnent of the analogues 6a-c giving only decomposition products. The different outcomes

may bc amibuted to the fact t-hat t-he amino acid derivatives 6a-c are Prirnar,v or seeondary nitroelka¡res. which

are kmown ro be susceptiblc to acid catalyscd dccomposition.lT By contrast, tertiûry niroalkanes are not acid

labile, explaining why the nitroalkanes 6d and 6e hydrolysed without decomposition. In order to obtain the

hydrochloride salts of the p-nitro amino acids ?a.c it was therefore necessary to use amino acid derivatives

susceptible to deprotection under less vigorous conditions. Steglich and coworkerslS reponed that the

carbamate 14 is suitable for the synthesis of free amino acids. After introduction of the side chain, both the

protecting groups are easily removed by reauncnt with rifluoroacetic acid in chloroform. Consequently' the

bromide 14 was preparedlS'19 ¿¡t6 ut"¿ in rcacdons witt¡ alkyl nitronates. Reacdon of the bromide 14 with the

salt of nitromethane 5a gave the p-nitroalanine dsrivative LSa, n 637o yield. The corresponding rcaction using

nitroethane 5b gave a 2:l mixtu¡e of the diastereomers of the p-nino-o-amino acid derivative 15b. The

diastereomers were separated by chromatography of the mixn¡re on silica, The major diaster€omer crystallized

from light petroleum as a colourless solid in 349o yield, while the minor diastereomer was isolaæd as an oil in

llVo yreld. Rcacrion of the bromide 14 with thc salt of o-nitrotoluene 5c gave the p-nitrophenylalanine

derivativc 15c in 1l7o yield, as a 1:l mixture of diastercomers. The diastereomers crystallized from

dichloromethane/ight petrolcum with different shapes, one as spars and the other as clusters, thus cnabling

partial separation of the diastercomers by mechanical mcans.

Thc amino acid derivatives 15a-c were uscd to pr€pare the hydrochloride salts ofthe corresponding free

amino acids 7a-c. Accordingly, tneatment of the þnitroala¡¡ine derivative 15a with a solution of trifluoroacetic

acid in chloroform, at reflux for 0.25 h, followed by ceaunent with HCI during work-up, gave the salt of B-

nitroalanine 7a, i¡ 63Vo yield. Each of the diasrcrcomers of the nitrobutanoaæ derivative 15b was Eeated with

trifluoroacetic acid, then HCl, to give the corresponding diastereomer of the hydrochloride salt of the ami¡o acid

7b. Similar rcaction of a 1:1 mixture of the diasrcrcomers of the p-nitrophenylaianine derivarive 15c afforded a

l: I mixture of the diastereomers of the hydrochloride salt of p-ninophenylalanine 7c.

It is cvident from the synthesis of rhe p-nitro-amino acid derivatives 7a-e describcd above that reaction

of alkyl nitronares with c-bromoglycine derivatives is a viable method for the synthesis of tl¡e corresponding

free amino acids. The reported5 method for the synthcsis of p-nitroalanine 7a is unsuitable for the preparation

of secondary and teniary nitroalkane analogues. Access to these compounds should provide the opPortunity to

probc novel aspects of enzyme inhibition, panicularly with the tertiary derivatives because they are neither able

to form the corresponding alkyl nitronates nor paniculary susceptible to eliminaúon, whereas those reaction

modes a¡e associaæd with enzyme inhibition by the alanine derivative 7a.5

EXPERIMENTAL

General. tH NMR (300 MHz), l3c ¡nt¡R (75.5 MHz) and l9F NMR (282 MHz) specra were

recorded on either a Bruker ACP-300 or a Bruker CXP-300 spectrometer, in CDCI3 for prorected amino acid
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derivatives or D2O for the free amino acids. V/ith the 1¡¡ un¿ 13ç NMR spectra, rerramethylsil ane a d tert-
butanol were used as internal standa¡ds for rhe specra recorded in CDCI3 and D2O, respecrively.
Trifluoroacetic acid was used as the internal standard for the l9F NMR specta. Infra¡ed spectra were recorded
on a Jasco IRA-I spectromcter, as nujol mulls for solids and thin films for oils. Elecron impact (ei) mass
spectra were rccorded on an AEI MS-30 specrometer operating at 70 eV. Fast atom bomba¡dment (fab) mass
spectra were recorded on a VG ZAB zHF specEometer. Microanalyses were performed by the Canadian
Microanalytical Service Ltd., New West¡ninsær, British Columbia, Canada.

N-Benzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl ester 4,8 2-nitrobutane 5e,15 3-fluoro-l-niuopropane 5f,9 4-ftuoro-
l-nitrobutane 5g,9 3-chloro-l-nitropropane 5h,9 chloronitromethane 5i,12 l-chloro-l-ninoerhane 5j,13 l-
bromo-1-nitroethane 5k,13 the p-nitro-amino acid derivatives 6a-dB and 2-bromo-N-terl-
butoxycarbonylglycine lert-btrryl ester l4l8 were prepared using literature procedures, and they had physical
and spectal properties consistent with those r€ported pr€viously.

Chromatography was performed on Merck-Keiselgel 60 (23G,100 mesh ASTM) and HpLC on a Waters
p-Porasil Radial-Pak Camidge (10 cm x 8 mm), each using ethyl aceaæ and light perroleum (bp 66-6g "C) as

eluants,

General Procedure for Reactions of the o,'Bromoglycine Derivative 4 with the Anions
of the Nitroalkanes 5e-k. A soluúon of butyllithium (2.5 M in hcxane, 0.42 rnl, 1.05 mmol) was added
dropwise to a solution of the nitroalkane 5e.k (1.04 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) and
hexamethylphosphoramide (l ml) mainnined at -78 oC. A solution of N-bcnzoyl-2-bromoglycine methyl esær
4 (0-52 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (2 ml) was then added at -78 oC and, after 4 h at that tempcrature, acetic acid
(3 ml) was added. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm slowly to room temperatu¡e and tüas then
concentrated under reduced Pressure. The concentrate was diluæd with ethyl acctate (25 rnl) and the organic
solution was washed with water (3 x l0 ml), then concentrated under reduced pressure to give the crude
product.

Methyl 2-Benzamido-3-methyl-3-nitropentanoate 
, 6e and Methyl (z)-3_ Aza-2_

benzamido'3'benzoyl'4-methoxycarbon-vl-5-methylhept-4-enoate ll: Reac¡ion of the bromide 4
with the anion of 2-nitrobutane 5e gave a crude product which was chromatographed to give methyl 2-
benzamido-3-methyl-3-niropentanoate 6e as a 1.25:l mixrure of diastcreomers in707o yield. A sample of each
of the diastereomers was obtained by HPLC of tlìe mixture. The minor diastereomer had: lH NMR õ 1.01
(3H, t, "¡ =7.5 Hz),1.60 (3H, s), 2.07 (lH, qd, J ='1.5 and 15 Hz), 2.42 (lH, qd, "/ = 7.5 and 15 Hz), 3.80
(3H, s), 5.51 (lH, d, J = 9 Hz), 6.90 (lH, br d, ,t = 9 Hz), j.4-j.9 (5H, m); l3C NMR õ 8.3, 19.2, 30.2,
53.2,56.8, 93.5,127.2,128.8,132.4,133.1, 167.5. 168.9; umax 3443, tl,46,1671, 1549.*-r; MS (el) nte
294 (M+)' 247,234' 215' 105; MS (ei) mle 294.122 (M+). Calc. for C¡4H1sN2C,5: mte 294.t22. The major
diastcreomer had: lH NMR ô 0.95 (3H, t, J = 7.5 Hz), l.g0 (3H, s), l.g3 (1H, qd, .¡ = 7.5 and 15 Hz),2.20
(lH' qd' J = 7.5 and 15 Hz),3.77 (3H, s), 5.31 (lH, d, J = l0 Hz),7.24 (lH, br d, .r = l0 Hz),7.4-7.9
(-5H, m); t3C ¡nlR ô 7.9,20.1,30.8,53.1, 57.2,g2.2, t27.2, 128.8,132.3, 133.0, 167.2, 168.8; uma*
3445,1744. 1673, 1549 cm-l; MS (ei) mte 294 (M+), 249,234,105; MS (ei) mte 2g4.tzz (M+). calc. for
C¡4H¡3N2O5: mle 294.122. Continued chromatography of the cn¡de reacdon producr also afforded a 1.5:l
mixture of methyl (Z)-3-aza-2-benzamido-3-benzovl-4-me¡hoxycarbonyl-5-methylhept-4-enoare lt and the
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corresponding E-isomer. ín7Vo yield, from which a small sample of ¡he Z-isomer ll was obtained by

crystallization of thc mixrure from cthyl acetateÂight petrolcum. The Z-isomer l1 had: mp 134-135 oC; lH

NMR ô 1.19 (3H, t,./ = 7.5), 2.12 (3H, s),2.69 (lH, qd, J =7.5 and 13.5 Hz),2.9'7 (1H' qd' "I = 7.5 and

13.5 Hz), 3.32 (3H, s), 3.87 (3H, s), 5.97 (1H, d, "/ = 9.5 Hz),7.55 (11H, m); umax 3332, l'160' 1740'

1650, 1630, 1526 cm'l; MS (ei) mte 439 (M+H+), 379,247,215, 142,105; MS (ei) nte 439'188 (M+H+)'

Calc. for C24H27N2O6: mle 439.187. The stereochemistry of the Z-isomer 11 was confrrmed through X-ray

erystallographic analysis (Figure 3).14 The lH NMR spectrum of the mixtu¡e of methyl (Z)-3-aza-2-

bcnzamido-3-bcnzoyl-4-methoxycarbonyl-5-methylhept-4-cnoate 11 and the corresponding E-isomer showed

peaks for the E-isomcr at ô 1.03 (3H, t, "¡ = 7.5 Hz), 2.30 (3H, s), 2.36 (lH' qd' J = 7 .5 and 12'5 Hz),2'72

(1H, qd, J = 7.5 and 12.5 Hz), 3.30 (3H, s), 3.86 (3H, s), 5.99 (lH, d, J = 9.5 Hz),1.55 (1lH, m).

Methyl 2-Benzamido-5-fluoro-3-nitropentanoate 6f: Reaction of the bromide 4 with the anion

of 3-fluoro-l-nitropropane gave thc title compound6l i¡64Vo yield as a 1.5:l mixrure of diastereomers. The

diastereomers were sep¿gated by chromatography. The minor diastereomer eluted fust and crystallized from

ethyl acetate/light petroleum:237oi mP 99-l0l 'C; lH NMR õ 2.32 (1H, m), 2.55 (fH' m)' 3'84 (3H' s)' 4'66

(2H,m, Jy=46H2),5.44(2H,m),7.07(lH,brd,,I=9Hz),7.4-7.8 (5H,m); l3Ct'lUnõ31.9(d,J=20

Hz),53.3,54.3,80.2 (d,/ = 16l Hz),84.5 (d, J =3Hz),r27.9,129.4,133.2, 168'7, 169.a; trpNMR õ

-147.6; umax 3345,1754,1670, 1550 cm-l; MS (ei) mte 298 (M+), 251,238' 191, 105; MS (ei) mte 298'O98

(M+). Calc. for C13H15FN2O5: m/e 298.097. Continucd elution gave thc major diastereomer which

cryst¡Iized from cthyl acctåtc/light pctroleum: 35Vo; mp Llz-ll4 oc; tH N[vfR ù 2'58 (2H' m)' 3.85 (3H' s)'

4.60 (2H, m, "Ip = 47 Hz),5.19 (lH, d¡, "I = 4,5 and 9 Hz), 5.28 (1H, dd,./ = 4.5 and 7.5 Hz)' 7.25 (1H' br

d,J = j.5Hz),l.4-7.9 (5H, m); l3CtttvtR õ 32.0 (d, J =20H2),54.1,54.9' 80'6 (d'"I= 168 Hz)' 85'4 (d'

J=3Hz),127.g,12g.3,133.1,133.2,168.0, 169.0; leFMr4Rô-146.5;umÐ(3450, 1746, 1658' l564cm-l:

MS (ei) mte 298 (M+),251,238, l9l, 105; MS (e\) n|e298.097 (M+). Calc.for C13H15FN2O5:mle

298.097.

Methyl 2-Benzamido-6-fluoro.3-nitrohexanoate 69: Reaction of the bromide 4 with the anion

of 4-fluoro-1-ninobutane gave the title compound 69 as a 5: I mixture of diastereomers ín 72?o yield. The

diasprcomers werc partially scparaæd by chromatography, and further purified by fractional crystallization from

ethylaceøte/lightperoleum. Theminordiastereomerwasthefirst!oclutefromthesihca:17oimpl19-l2loC:
rH NMR ô 1.88 (2H, m), 2.33 (2H, m), 3.83 (3H, s), 4.52 (2H, m, Jç = 47 Hz} 5.26 (1H' dt' "/ = 3 and 7.5

Hz), 5.43 (lH, dd, "/ = 3 and 9.5 Hz), 7.03 (lH, br d, 9.5 Hz),7.4-7.9 (5H, m); l3C NMR ô 26.8 (d, / = 21

Hz),269 (d, J = 4 Hz), 52.6,53.5, 82.8 (d, J = 161 Hz), 87.2, 127.2, 128.8, 132.4, 132.8. 167.9, 169.0;

reF NMR ô -145.0; u,nr, 3450, L753,1670,1542 cm-l; MS (ei) mte 313 (M+H+), 266,253,205' 160' 121'

105, 77; MS (ei) mle 3l3.ll9 (M+H+). Calc. for ClaH¡gFN2O5: mle 313.120. The major diastereomer was

rhe second to elure from the silica:,4|7o; mp 120-l2l oc; lH NMR õ l'88 (2H' m),2.22 (lH' m)' 2'43 (lH,

m), 3.89 (3H' s), 4.52 (2H' m,./p= 47 Hz)' 5.04 (lH' dt, J = 4.5 and 9 Hz),5.17 (lH' dd,.I = 4.5 and 7

Hz),7.08 (lH, br d,7 Hz),'7.4-'1.8 (5H, m); l3cNMR ô 26'8 (d, J = 5Hz)'27'2(d'J =2'0 Hz)' 53'5'

54.2,82.6 (d, J = 166 Hz), 88.4, t27.2, 128.8, 132.5, 132.7, t67.2, 168.4: leF Mr4R õ -145.6; umax 3375,

1748,1652,1565 cm-t; MS (ei) mle 373 (M+H+), 266,253,205, 160' 121, 105' 771 MS (et) mle 313'120

(M+H+). Calc. for C ¡aH¡3FN2O 5: mle 313.120.
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Methyl 2-Benzamido-5-chloro-3-nitropentanoate óh: Reaction of the bromide 4 with the anion

of 3-chloro-1-ninopropane gave the title compound óh as a 3: I mixtu¡e of diastereomers, in'137o yield. The

diastereomers wer€ separated by chromatofaphy. The major diastereomer eluted fi¡st and crystallized from

ethyl aceutc/light petroleum: 497o; mp 109-l l1 'C; lH Mr4R õ 2.46 (1H, m), 2.85 (lH, m), 3.63 (lH, ddd, "I

= 5, 9 and t2Hz),3.76 (1H, td, "/ = 6 and 12 Hz), 3.89 (3H, s), 5.23 (2H, m), 7.06 (1H, br d, "/ = 6.5 Hz),

7.5-7.9 (5H, m); l3C NMR õ 33.3, 4O.4, 53.6,54.2, 85.5, r27.2, 128.8, L32.5, 132.6, 167.2, 168.3; umu,

3300, 1760, 1650, 1560, 1540 cm-l; MS (ei) mle 316 and 314 (M+),270, 268,256,254,2O7,105; MS (ei)

mle 314.066 ç¡4+¡. Calc. for C13H1535CIN2O5: mle 314.067. The minor diastereomer was the second !o elute

and crystallized f¡om ethyl acerateÂight petrolcum: l4Vo| mp 102-107 oC; lH NMR õ 2.37 (LH, dtd,./ = 5, 7

and 15 Hz), 2.63 (1H, dtd, J = 5, 7 and 15 Hz), 3.72 (lH, ddd, .I = 5, 7 and 12 Hz),3.84 (lH, ddd, 'I = 5, 7

and12Hz),3.86(3H,s),5.40(lH,dd,,I=3and9Hz),5.54(lH,dt,"I=3and7Hz),1.00(lH,brd,"/=9
Hz),7.4-7.9 (5H, m); 13C NVR õ 32.8, 40.3, 52.4,53.6, 84.6, 127.3, 128.9, 132.5, L32.6, 168.0, 168.7;

ùmÐ( 3295, 1765, 1650, 1560, 1535 cm-l; MS (eí) mle 316 and 314 (M+), 210,268,256,254,207, 105; MS

(et) mle 314.066 (M+). Calc. for C13H1535CIN2O5: m/e 314.067.

Methyl (Z)-2-Benzamido-3.nitroprop-2.enoate Ec: Rcaction of thc bromide 4 with the anion of

chloronitrometl¡ane 5i gave the title compoundEc:42Vo:, mp 93-95 oC; lH NIvtR ô 3.96 (3H, s), 6.91 (lH, s),

7.4-7.9 (5H, m), 11.17 (1H, br s); MS (ei) mte 205 ([M+H-NOz]+), 163, 105; MS (ei) mte 205.075 ([M+H-

NOZI*). Calc. for C11H11NO3: mle 205.074. The strucn¡rc of the dehydro-amino acid derivative 8c was

confrrmed th¡ough X-ray crysøllographic analysis (Figurc t).t¿

Methyl 2-Benzamido-3-chloro-3-nitrobutanoate 6j and Methyl (Z)-2-Benzamido-3-

nitrobut-2-enoate 8d: Reaction of the bromide 4 with the anion of l-chloro-l-nitroethane 5j gave a cn¡de

product which was chromatographed to give methyl 2-bcnzamido-3-chloro-3-nitrobutanoate 6j as a 1.4:l

mixture of diastereomers in 48Vo yield. The diastereomers were sepa¡ated by funher chromatography. The

major diastereomer was isolated in 28Vo yield and had: lH NMR õ 2.21 (3H, s), 3.80 (3H, s), 6.10 (lH, d,./ =
9Hz, lH),7.11 (lH,brd,J= 9HzI7.4-1.9 (5H,m); umax 3268, 1746,1654,1578.L522 ç¡1-l; MS (ei)

mle 302 and 300 (M+), 269, 267, 256,254,243, 241,219, 192, 105; MS (ei) mte 3O0.052 (M+). Calc. for

C¡2H1335ç¡¡¡2O5: mle 300.051. The minor diastereomer was isolated in l4%o yield and had: lH NMR ô 2.28

(3H, s), 3.83 (3H, s), 5.87 (1H, d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 7.15 (lH, br d, "I = 9.5 Hz), 7.4-7.9 (5H, m); u¡¡¡¡

3274,1742,1656, 1578, 1530 cm-l; MS (ei) mte 302 and 300 (M+), 269, 267,256,254,243,24L,219,192,

105;MS (ei)mle 300.051(M+). Calc.forC12H1335CIN2O5:m/e300.051. Continuedchromatographyof ttre

cn¡de reaction product also afforded methyl (4-2-benzamido-3-nirobut-2-enoate 8d as a ycllow solid in 97o

yietd: mp 9t-92oc: tg Nvn ô 2.07 (3H, s),4.04 (3H, s),7.4-8.0 (5H, m), 11.86 (lH, brs); umax 3500,

1750, 1700, 1624, 1520 cm-l; MS (ei) mte 264 (M+),233,218, 105; MS (ei) mte 264.075 (M+). Calc. for

C¡2H¡2N2O5: m|e264.O75. Anal. Calc. forC¡2H12N2O5: C,54.5; H,4.6; N, 10.6. Found: C,54.3; H,4.8;

N, 10.6. The stn¡ctu¡e of the alke ne 8d was confirmed through X-ray crystallographic analysis (Figure 2).la

Methyl 2-Benzamido-3-bromo-3-nitrobutanoate 6k: Reaction of the bromide 4 with the anion

of l-bromo-l-nitroethane 5k, generated by treating l-bromo-l-nitroethane with 0.1 mole equivalents of

butyllithium, gave a crude product mixrure which was chromatographed to give the title compound 6k as a

78t't
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single diasrereomer: 587o1 mp 97-98 'Ct lH NMR õ 2.45 (3H, s), 3.86 (3H, s), 5.88 (1H, d, J = 9.5 Hz),1.04

(lH, br d, J = 9.5 Hz), 7.4-8.0 (5H, m); 1¿mar(3272, 1740, lø8, 1562 cm-l; tr4S (ei) mle 346 and 344 (M+)'

300,298, 286,284,192, 105, 77; MS (ei) mle 345.999 (M+). Calc. for C12H138lBrN2O5: mte 345.999.

Continued ch¡omatog¡aphy of the crude rcaction product also affordcd methyl (Z)-2-benzar¡ido-3-nitrobut-2-

cnoate Ed in 6Vo yield, identical in all rcspects to the samplc obtained as describcd above, and a 1:1 mixture of

the diastereomers of methyl 2-benzamido-3-nitrobutanoate 6b in l37o yield, idendcal in all respects to the

sample obtained previouslY.S

' Methyl (Z)-2-Benzamido.5.fluoropent-2.enoate 8a. Di-iso-propylamine (6.8 mg, 0.07 mmol)

was added ¡o solution of the major diastereomer of methyl 2-þnzamido-5-fluoro-3-nitroPentanoale 6f (20 mg,

0.07mmol) in chloroform (1 ml), and the mixture was sti¡rcd at room tcmPeratu¡€ for 18 h, then it was diluted

with chloroform (5 nrl), washed with watcr (2 x 3 rnl), dried over MgSO¿ and conccntrated under reduced

pr€ssure. Chromatography of the residue afforded the title compound Ea as an oil in 807o yield: lH NMR õ

2.66 (2H, tdd,.I = 6, 7 and 28 Hz),3.83 (3H, s), 4.62 (2H, td,,I = 6 and 47 Hz),6.83 (1H, t, J =7 Hz),7.4-

7.6 (3H, m),7.75 (1H, br s),7.8-7'9 (2H, m); umÐ( 3700, 3680, 1720' 1600' 1580' 1490 cm-r; MS (ei) n/e

251 (M+), 1O5,77: MS (ei) mte 251.097 ç¡4+¡. Calc. for C13H14NO3; mle 251.096. Treatrnent of the minor

diastercomer of the pentanoate 6f with di-rso-propylamine under analogous conditions also gave the alkene 8a

in 807o yield.

Methyl (Z)-2-Benzamido-6-fluorohex-2.enoate Eb. Treatrnent of the major diastereomer of

the hexanoatc 69 with di-iso-propylamine, as described above for the preparation of the alkcne 8a from the

pentanoate 6f, gave the title compound 8b in 837o yield: mp 89-90 'C; tH wtvtR ô 1.92 (2H' pd, "/ = 7.5 and

26 Hz),2.4O (2H, q, J = 7.5 Hz), 3.82 (3H, s), 4.50 (2H, td, ,I = 7.5 and 47 Hz),6.78 (lH' t, J = 7 '5 Hz)'

1 .4-7 .6 (3H, m), ?.75 (1H, br s), 7.8-7'9 (2H, m); l3c t'ttr¡R õ 24.7 (d' J = 5 Hz)' 28'7 (d, J = 20 Hz)' 52'4'

S3.2 (d,"/ = 165 Hz),125.9,1zl.3,128.5,132.0,133.5,136.6, 164.9, 165.2; le¡ NMR ô -145.6; umax

3680, 3600, 1730, 1610, 1585, 1490 cm-lt MS (ei) mle 266 (M+H+), 206, ló0, 105, 77; MS (ei) mle 266-120

(M+H+¡. Calc. for Cr¿HrzFNO¡: mle 266'119.

Reaction of Methyl 2-Benzamido-3-bromo-3-nitrobutanoate ók with Di'iso'
propylamine. Trearrnent of the butanoate 6k with di-iso-propylamine, as described above for the preparation

of the alkene 8a from the pentanoate 6f, gave the alkene 8d in 8l7o yield, identical in all rcspects to the sample

obtained as described above.

Reaction of Methyt 2-Benzamido-3-chloro-3-nitrobutanoate 6j with Di-iso-
propylamine. Treatnent of the major diasre¡eomer of the butanoate 6j with di-iso-propylamine, as describcd

abovc for the preparation of the alkenc 8a from the pcntanoatc 6f, gavc a 2:1 mixn¡rc of the alkene 8d and

methyl (4-2-bcnzamido-3-chlorobut-2-enoaæ 8e. Chromatography of the mixture affo¡ded 8d in 397o yield,

identical in all respects to the sample obtained as dcscribcd abovc, and the chloride 8e tn L77o yield: mp 130-

132"C: lr¡ NVR ô 2.45 (3H, s),3.85 (3H, s),7.4-7.6 (3H, m),7.66 (lH, br s),7.8-8.0 (2H, m); uma*

3650, 1745, 1620, 1578, 1480 cm-l; MS (ei) mte 255 and 253 (M+),224,222,218,186, 105; MS (ei) n/¿

253.051 (M+). Calc. for C12H1235çlNO3: m/e 253.051. The analogous rcacdon of the minor diastereomer of
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the butanoate 6j gave a 63vo yield of a l:2 mix¡urc of the alkenes 8d and ge, from which tle componenB we¡e
sepa¡ated by chromatography in yields of lTVo a¡d,332o, rcspectively.

Methyl (z)'2'Benzamidopenta'2.4'dienoate 9. A mixture of the major d.iasrereomer of methyl
(z)-2-bewanido-5-fluoro-3-nitropennnoate 6f (40 mg,0.13 mmol), di-rso-propylamine (l ml) and chloroform
(2 ml) was sti¡red at room tcmPerature for 18 h, then it was d,ilurcd with chloroform (10 nl), washed with water
(3 x 10 ml)' d¡ied over Mgso4 and concenuated under reduced pressure. chromatography of the residue
afforded the title compound 9 (26 mg, gTvo) as a colou¡less oil: lH NMR ô 3.g2 (3H, ,j, i.¿: (lH, d, "/ =10.5 Hz), 5.57 (lH, d, .I = 16.5 Hz),6.49 (tH, ddd,.r = 10.5, l t.5 and 16.5 Hz), 7.06 (lH, d, J = ll.5 Hz),
7.4-7.6 (3H, m),7.85 (lH, br s),7.8-7.9 (2H, m); uma,.3400, 1760, 1730, 1690, 1520, 1500 cm-l; MS (ei)
mle 231(M+)' 105, 77; MS (ei) mre 231.090 (M+). calc. for c13H13No 3: mle 23r.o%).

Methyl 2'Benzamido'5'fluoropentanoate 10a. A mixture of the alkcne ga (9.3 mg, 0.04
mmol)' 107o palladium on activated carbon (7 mg) and ethyl acetate (5 ml) was sti¡red under hydrogcn (25 psi)
for 3 h, then it was filtered through celite and the filtrate was concenrated under rcduced press're.
chromatography of the residual oil gave the title compound 10a (9.2 mg, ggvo):mp 53-56 oc, lH NMR õ
1.83 (2H, m), 2.04 (2H, m), 3.81 (3H, s), 4.49 (2H, td,,I = 5.5 and 47 Hz),4.88 (lH, dr, ,/ = 5 and 7.5 Hz),
6.77 (rH, brd,"r = 7.5H),7.4-7.6 (3H, m), 7.8-7.9 (2H, m); l3cNMR ô 26.4 (d, J =23H2),28.8 (d,,/=5
Hz), 52-o, 52.6,83.2 (d, .I = 166 Hz), r27.o, 128.6, 131.9, 133.7, 167.r, 172.8; reF NMR ô -144.4; ur"*
3414, 1739,1666, 1580, t5t6 cm-l; MS (ei) mte 254 (M+H+), 253, t94, t05,77:MS (ei) mte 253.t12 (M+).
Calc. for C13H¡6FNO3: mte 253.111.

Methyl 2-Benzamido'6'fluorohexanoate l0b. Hydrogenation of the alkene gb as described
above for the prcparation of the Pentanoate lOa gave the title compound l¡}b in g4vo yicld, as colourless
needles from dichloromethaneÂight petroleum: mp73-74 oC; lH MyIR ô 1.7 (6H, m), 3.71 (3H, s), 4.36 (ZH,
td, "/ = 6 and 47 Hz),4.77 (lH, dt, "/ = 5.5 and 7.5 Hz),6.75 (1H, br d,, J =7.5 Hz),7.3_7.5 (3H, m), 7.7_
7.8 (2H, m); lep NMR ô -rM.O: u¡1¿. 3300, ri46, 1632,1578, 1532 cm-l; MS (ei) mre 267 (M+),208, r93,lól' 105' 77; MS (ei) mre 267.r27 (M+). calc. for c¡aH16FNo3:mre 267.L27. Anal. carc. for
ClaHlsFNO3: C, 62.9; H, 6.8; N, 5.2. Found: C,62.9: H, 6.9: N, 5.2.

3'Nitrovaline 7d. A suspcnsion of the nitrovaline derivative 6d (0.30 g, 1.0 mmol) in 6N Hcl (30
ml) was heated at reflux for 2 h, then it was cooled and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue
dissolved in water and that aqueous solution was washed with ethyl acetate, then conccntrated under reduced
prEssure to give the hydrochloride salt of the title compound 7d (0.14 g,70vo): mp 143-145 oC; lH NMR õ
1.79 (3H, s), 1.86 (3H, s), 4.7t (tH, s); 13ç NMR õ 25.2,25.6,60.4,89.2,170.1; umax 1666, ló01, 1552,
1508 cm-t; MS (fab) mte 163 @-Ct*;, 116,72,70.

A solution of the hydrochloride salt of 3-ninovaline 7d (0.30 g, 1.5 mmol) in ethanol (30 rnl) and
aniline (3 mI) was allowed to stand at room tempcran¡re for l8 h. The precipitate that formed was collected byfilnation and washed with ethanol to give the title compound 7d (0. I I g, 46vo): mp 145-147'c; lH NMR õr.74 (3H, s), 1.79 (3H, s), 4.34 (rH, s); 13ç NMR ô 24.g,25.9,62.1, 89.6, 171.6; MS (fab) mte 163(M+r¡+¡, tt6,72,70.
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3-Nitro-tso-leucine 7e Hydrochloride salt. Treatment of the major diastereomer of the iso-

ieucine derivarive 6e with 6N HCl, as describcd above for the synrhesis of the hydrochloride salt of 3-

nirovaline 7d gave rhe útle compound 
'n7O7o yreldas a single diastcrcomer: mp 132-133 oC (dec'); lH NMR ô

0.94 (3H' t,J =7 Hz), l.?5 (3H' s)' 2'08 (lH,qd'J=7 and 14 Hz),2'19 (lH' qd, J =1 and14IJz),4.47

(tH, s); I3C NMR ô 9.3,20.7, 33.1.61.2,93.5, 171.1; u¡¡¡, 1642, 1601' 1539' 1495 cm-ll MS (fab) rnle

177 (M-Cl+), 130, g6, g4. Treatrnent of the minor diastercomer of the iso-Ieucine derivadve 6e with 6N HCI

uncier analogous condiúons afforded the other diastercomer cf 'lte É'Je connpound tn 649o yield: mp 132-135 'C

(dcc.); rHNMRö0.92(3H, t J=7 Hz), 1.63(3H,s),2.20(1II,qd,.I=7ond14Hz),?.22 (1H'qd'"/=7

and 14 Hz), 4.72(l]H,s); 133 NMR õ g.2,1g.6,32.2,5g'g,93'0, l?0'l; Ùmð( 1647' 1608' 1549', 1506cm'l;

MS (fab) mte 117 (M-Cl+)' 130' 86' 84'

N-ferJ-Butoxycarbonyl-3-nitroalanine lerf-Butyl Ester l5a. Treatment of the bromide l4

with the anion of nitromerhane 5a, as described above for the reacúons of the bromide 4, gave the title

compound lSai¡637o yield: mp 99-100 oc; lH MvlR õ 1.45 (9H, s), 1.48 (9H' s), 4'61 (lH' td, '¡ = 3'5 and

1 Hz),4.82(lH, dd, J = 3.5 and 15 Hz), 4.95 (lH, dd,.I = 3.5 and 15 Hz)' 5.52 (1H' br d' "/ = 7 Hz); 13ç

NMR ô 21.5,28.2,51.8,75.7, 80.8, 84.0, 155.2, 16?.0; DmÐ( 3436, 1760' 1112,1562' 1498 t*-l; MS (ei)

mte 290 (M+), 234, 178; MS (el) mle 290.149 (M+). Calc. for C12H22N2O6t mle 290'148' Anal' Calc' for

C12H22N2O6: C, 49.6; H, 7.ó; N, 9'7' Found: C' 49'5; H' 7'8; N' 9'4'

N-le¡f-Butoxycarbonyl-3-methyl-3-nitroalanine terl'Bulyl Ester 15b' Treatment of the

bromide 14 with the anion of nisoethane 5b, as described above for the reactions of the bromide 4, gavc the

title compound 15b in 607o yieldas a 2:1 mix¡we of diastercomers. ch¡omatogaphy of the mixture gave the

major diasæreomer in 347o yield,as needles from light peroleum: mp 65-66 'C; lH NMR õ l'45 (9H' s)' 1'49

(9H,s),1.66(3H,d,J=7Hz),4.66(lH'dd,J=4þ¡d8Hz)'4'89(lH'dq'J=4andlHz)'5'42(1H'br
d,"/= 8 Hz); 13ç NMR õ 15.6,27.1,28.1,56.3,80.5,80'7,83.5,155.1,167.0;umax 3420'1120,1550cm-1:

MS (ei) mle 3o4 (M+), 248' 232,2o2' 192, |02: Anal. Calc. for C13H24N2o6: C, 51.3; H, 8.0: N' 9.2.

Found: c. 51.6; H, g.3; N, g.0. continued chfomatography gave the minor diastereomer as an ollin lTVo

yietd:THNMRõ1.49(l8H,s), 1.65(3H,d,J=1Hz),4.64(lH,dd,J=3and9Hz),5'70(lH'dq'"/=3

andTHz),5.94(1H,brd,J=9Hz);13çNMRõ15'7,21'7'28'2'55'9'80'ó'82'8'83'7',156'0'167'5;
umax 3420, l?40, 1560 cm-l; MS (ei) mte 305 (M+H+), 249,232'202,192' 102; MS (ei) mle 249'108 (M-

C¿Hr+). CaIc. for C9H17N2O6: mle 249'lO9'

N-f¿¡f-Butoxycarbonyl-3-nitrophenylalanine lerl-Butyl Ester 15c. Treatment of the

bromide 14 with the anion of o-nitrotolucne 5c, as described above for the reactions of the brromide 4, gave the

title compound lsc in TlVoyieldas a l:l mixrure of diastereomers. Crystallization of the mixturefrom

dichloromethane/light petroleum rcsulred in the formaúon of two distinct crystal types, which were partially

separated by sorting. One dias¡ereomer of the title compound 15c crystallized as sPars: mp 167-169 oC: lH

NMRô1.35(9H,s), 1.42(9H,s),4.99(lH,LJ=8Hz),5.08(lH,brd,J=8Hz),6.00(1H'd"I=8Hz)'
i.4(sï,m); ùmax 3430,1140,1570, 1515 cm-l; MS (e1)mte 367 (M+H+),311' 255' 23O,219,208' 175'

164, 163; MS (ei) mte 361 .186 (M+H+). calc. for G13H27N2O6: mle 367.181 . The other diasteromer of the

title compound l5c crystallized as needle clusters: mp 163-166 oc; lH NMR ô 1.33 (9H' s)' 1.39 (9H' s)'
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4.95 (1H, dd, "/ = 5.5 and 9.5 Hz), 5.49 (1H, br d, J = 9.5 Hz), 6.03 (1H, d, J = 5.5 Hz),7.3-7.5 (5H, m);

ùmax 3410, 1735, 1540, 1505 cm-l; MS (ei) mle367 (M+H+),311.255.230,219.175. 164, 163;MS (ei)

nt e 367 .188 (M+H+). Calc. for C13H27N2O6: ml e 367.187 .

3-Nitroalanine 7a Hydrochloride Salt. A solution of the ester 15a (150 mg, 0.41 mmol) in

trifluoroaceric acid (10 ml) and chloroform (10 rnl) was heated at reflux for 0.25 h, then it was cooled and

concentrated under reduced prcssue. Thc residue was dissolved in 0.1 N HCl, and the solution was washed

with etlryl acetate thcn concenrat€d under rcduced pressure, to give the title cornPound (34 mg, 634o): mp t25-

1270C;IHNMRõ4.55(lH,dd,"I=3and5.5Hz),5.06(1H,dd,J=3and17Hz),5.16(lH,dd,.I=5.5
and 17 Hz); umax 1606, 1540 cm-l; l3C NMR õ 53.1, 75.1, 171.1; MS (fab) mle 135 (M+H+), 108, 91, 75.

3,Methyl-3-nitroalanine 7b Hydrochloride Salt. Treatment of the major diastereomer of the p-

methylalanine derivative lsb with 6N HCl, as describcd above for the synthesis of the hydrochloride salt of 3-

nitroalanine 7z gavethe title compound it 56Vo yield as a single diastercomer: lH wtr¡R ô 1.63 (3H, d, J =7

Hz),4.68 (lH, d, J =2.511z,),5.23 (1H, dq, I =2'5 andT Hz); l3C t'ttvtR õ 16'0, 57.3,82.6,170.5; MS

(fab) mte 149 (M+H+), 110, 108, 103, 102. T¡eatmcnt of the minor diastercomer of the mettrylalanine

derivative lsb wirh 6N HCI under analogous conditions afforded the other diastereomer of thc title compound

n 6t7o yield: lH NMR õ 1.79 (3H, d, .I = 7.5 HzI4.64 (lH, d, I = 4Hz),5.35 (1H, dq, "/ = 4 and 7.5 Hz);

r3cNMR õ 16.9,56.?,82.0, 170.0; MS (fab) 149 (M+H+), 110, 108, 103, 102.

3-Nitrophenylalanine 7c Hydrochloride Salt. Treatment of a l:l mixture of tàe diastercomcrs

of the phcnylalanine derivarive 15c with 6N HCL as describ€d above for the synthesis of the hydrochloride salt

of 3-nirroalanine 7a gavc the title compound n 45Vo yield as a 1:1 mixturc of diastereomen: lH NÀ4R ô 4.68

(0.5H,d,"I=5.5H2),5.02(0.5H,d"J=5Hz),6.41 (0.5H,d,"/=5Hz),6.53(0.5H,d,J=5.5H2),7.3-

7.5 (5H, m); ùmax 1652, 1604, 1560 cm-l; MS (fab) mle 2ll (M+t¡+¡, 164, 148, 120.
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Directing Brornin ation of Pip erazine- 2, 5- d.iones

Tetry W. Badmn,A Christina L. L. Ch4_i,B,c Christopher J. Eøston,B
Jason B. HawerB and, Dennü M. PogeD

Abstr:¿ct

Flom intermolecular and intr"-olecular competition experirnents, it has been established
that' by comparison with a¡ N-metbyl substituent, an N-acetyl group deactivates glycine
residues in piperazine-2,5-diones towards fr*radic¿l b¡smins¿iea. Combine¿ with the 

-eÃe 
of

introduction and removal of N-acetyl substituents, the deactivating effect provides a method
for regiocontrolled functionalization of these compounds.

Introduction

Interest in the synthesis of piperazine.2,s-diones stems from the wide ra.nging
natural occurrence and biological activity of this class of compounds. For
example, albonou¡sin (1) ha-s been isolated from Sheptornyces olbus var. fungotus,
st'rcptomyces noursei and Actinomyces tumemaceftrnce, and has been found to
exhibit antibacterial and antitumour activity,l bicyclomycin (2) has been obtaiued
from st' ptomyces so,pporonensis and stre,ptomyces aizunensis, and ha^s been
shown to be a broad spectrum antibiotic,2 wb.ile gliotoxin (3) has been isolated
from a varieüy of sou¡ces including Aspergillus fumigotus, Glioclød¡um fimbrioturn
and Penicillium obsmtrn, and is known to have antibacterial, autifungal, antiviral
and immunosuppressive properties.3

t Brown, R., and Kelley, C., Annu. Rep. N.Y. Stote Dep. Høtth, 1957, l0; 198g, 42; 1g60,
50; 1960, 52; 1961, 40; Rao, K. V., and Cuilen, \ry. p., J. Am. Chem..goc., 1960, g2, Ll27;
F\kushima, K., Yazawa, K., and Arai, T., J. Antibiot., l97g, 26, l7S.
'Miyoshi, T., Miyairi, N., Aoki, H., Kohsaka, M., Sakai, H., a¡d Imanaka, H., J. Antibiot.,
L972,25,569; Kamiya, T., Maeno. S,, Hashinoto, M., a.nd Mine, Y., J. Antibiot., Lg72,2i,
576; Nishida, M., Mi¡e, Y.. and Marsubara, T., J. Antibiot., 1972,25,582; Nishida, M., Minej

Miyanura, S.,
T., Ochiai, H.,
1972, 25, 610;
T., Uchiyarna,

roxins, (Eds s. Kådis, A. ciegrer and s. J. njrlliåil ilil'rå; ii#Jål'J *;*'î"l"lirïï',
Manuscript received 22 February 1995 OOO4¡g42:ô/gSl0Z1gZ9$0S.00
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A common approach to the synthesis of the more complex piperaaine.2,S-diones
is through elaboration of simple precursors derived from proteinogenic amino
acids.a In this regard, procedures for the regiocontrolled functionalization of
piperazine-2,5-diones have considerable potential a^s many of the taxget molecules
are asymmetrically substituted. The ¡adical bromination of certain symmetric
glycine anhydride derivatives with .lf-b¡omosuccinimide is known,s-7 but uo
ûttcmpts to direct bromination using different y'Í-substituents have been reported.
Accordingly, we have now examined the effect of .l{-methyl and .l{-acetyl
substituents on the halogenation.

Mc

(l) (2)

Res¡rlts and Discr¡ssion

InitiaUy, to gauge the effect of the substituents on reactivity, we examined
reactions of sarcosine anhydride (4) and 1,4-diacetylpiperaaine-2,5-dione (7).
Bromination of the sarcosine derivative (a) to give the corresponding bromides
(5a) and (6) has been reported.s In a similar fashion, the ¡eaction of 1,4-
diacetylpiperaaine-2,ldione (7) with lV-b¡omosuccinimide in ca¡bon tetrachloride,
initiated with azobisisobutyronitrile, gave the bromides (8a) and (9a). Due to their
instabilit¡ the bromides (8a) and (9a) were characterized by conversion into the
corresponding thioethers (8b) and (9b), through treatment with 4chlorothiophenol
and pyridine. The di(thioether) (9b) was only obtained in 15% yield, presumably
as a result of the particular instability of the dibromide (ga). The lH n.m.r.
spectrum of the dibromide (9a) showed only one signal for the methyl group
hydrogens, at 6 2.65, and one for the hydrogens attached to C3 and C6, at ó
6'93. Likewise, the spectrum of the di(thioether) (9b) showed only one resonance
for each type of hydrogen. On this basis, it appears that the dibromide (ga) and
the di(thioether) (9b) we¡e each formed as a single diastereomer. Presumably this

4 Ganem, 8., Tetrahedron, 1978, 34, 3353; Ttown, P. W., Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun..
1968, 33,402; F\kuyama, T., Nakatsuka, S., and Kishi, Y., Tetrahedron, 1g81, 87,2045i
Williams, R. M., Tetrahelron Lett., 1981, 22, 2341; Williaurs, R. M., and R¿stetter, W. H.,
J. Org. Chem., 1.98O, 41,2625.
5 Badran, T. W., and Ea.ston. C. J., Aust. J. Chem., 1990,43, 1455.
o Chai, C. L. L., and Page, D. Nl., ?etrohed,ron Lett., 1993, 34, 4373.
'Williams, R. M., Armstrong, R. W., Maruyama, L. K., Dung, J., and Anderson, O. P., J.
Am. Chern. ^9oc., 1985, L07,324û \Ã,rilli¡ms, R. M., and Kwast, A., J. Org. Chem., 1988,59,
5785.

(3)



reffects the greater thermodynamic stability of the cis isomers of 3.6-d.isubstituted
piperaaine-2,5-diones. I

The relative reactivity of the piperaainediones (4) and (z) was determined by
reaction of an equimolar mixture of each substrate and N-b¡omosuccinimide, in
the presence of r/-t-butylbenzamide (0.1moieequiv.) as an internal standard..
The crude reaction mixture was cooled and concentrated, and the ¡esidue was
analysed by means of lH n.m.r. spectroscopy. Integration of signals fo¡ the
inte¡nal standa¡d (6 7,44, s, gH, Me3, 100%), the piperazinediones=(4) (ô g.96,

¡, lxCHz, 4I1,20%) and (Z) (á 4.66, s, 2xCH2, 4Í1, 420%), and rhe.biomides
(le) (6 6,02, s, H3, 1H,8b%) and (6) (6 6.13, s
that 5% of the sa¡cosine anhydride (4) remained and
were produced in yields of approximat:ly 75 and 10
of the diacetylpiperazinedione (7) remained un¡eacted.. There was no indication
of formation of either of the bromides (8a) or (ga), a-s ind.icated by the absence
of resonances at ó 6.87 and 6.g3, respectively.
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(4) =B¡
= +ClQ,II¡S

\coM.

X=Br
x = 4-ctqH{s

=Br
= a-qQH¡S

The deactivating effect of the N-acetyl substituent was fir¡ther examined
by studying reactions of 1-acetyl-4-methylpiperazine-2,s-d.ione (10), obtained by
acetylation of glycylsa.rcosine anhydrides with acetic anhydride. Reaction of the
piperaainedione (10) with N-b¡omosuccinimide under conditions analogous to those
described above gave only the unstable bromide (lla), which was cha¡acterized
by conversion into the thioether (11b) on treatment with 4-cl¡lorothiophenol,
and the ether (12) on treatment with methanol. Presumably the reaction of
the bromide (11a) with methanol afiorded rhe ether (11c) but the .ff-aceryl
substituent of that compound hydrolysed during workup of the reaction mixtu¡e
and chromatography of the crude product.

The regioselectivity of the halogenation of the piperaainedione (10) was assigned
by compa.rison of the rH n.m.r. spectrum of the bromide (11a) with those of
I Williarns, R. M., Anderson, O. P., Armstrong, R. W., Josey, J., Meyers, H., and Eriksson,
C., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1982, 104, 6092; Williams, R. lVf., Armsrrong, R. W., Maruya-¿, ¡.
K., Dung, J., and Anderson, O. P., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1985, 107,8246; Benedetti, E., Marsh,
R. E., and Goodman, N1,., J. Am. Chem. Soc.,1976, gB, 6676.
e Levene, P. 4., Bass, L. W., Rothen, A., ani Steiger, R. E., J. Biol. Chem.,lg54, El, 697.

\M.

(6)

x
x

x
X

(ea)

(eb)

(8a)

(8b)

(7)

(sa)

(sb)
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the bromides (5a) and (8a). The c 3 proton of the bromide (11a) gave rise

to a singlet resonance uì O'f .98. This chemical shift is simila¡ to that of the

signal for the C3 proton of the dimethylpiperazinedione (11)l t'ó 5'79'5 but

d1fierent f¡om that of the corresponding diacetyl d.erivative (8a), at ó 6'87' The

lH n.m.r. spectra of the thioethers (11b

of regioselectivity of tunctionalization
for the C 3 proton of the thioether (

a similar chemical shift to that fo¡ t
but 1.23ppm uPfreld from that of the

The thioether (5b) was obtained by tr
N-bromosuccinimide, followed by react

with 4-chlorothioPhenol.

(t0)

M.\

(rla) X=Bt
(llb) X=4-C|C6II¿S
(llc) X=OMc

(12)

confumation of the regioselectivity of bromination of the piperaainedione (10)

was obrained by heating îhe ether iiZ¡ in refluxing 6 N hydrochloric acid, in the

presence of alanine * ui int"rrral stanáard. Analysis of the concentrated product

mixtu¡e by means of lH n.m.r. spectroscopy showed that glycine was produced

i" OoZ ¡åla, U,rt there was no evidence of the presence of sarcosine'

Ftom the reactions of the piperazinediones (4), (7) and (10), it is clea'r that'

by compa,rison with ,., lv-*"ityl substituent, an -l{-acetyl group deactivates

glycine residues in piperaaine-2,5-diones ^l1T
ãfiêct is analogous to that observed with amrno

fou,p i, protãcted as a benzamide or amido

substituent, the greater steric bulk and ility of

the imido gro.rp ãi.f"',rotu radical formation at the adjacent position'

An lV-acetyl substituent is easily introd'uced on to a piperaainedione and

the PiPeraainediones (7) and

into the ether (12), outlined
to exPloit the effect of the

es with N-bromosuccinimide,
elaboration of these comPounds'

Experimental

Melting points are uncorrected. Light petroleum refers to the fraction with b'p' 66-68''

R.adial chrom"togr"phy *"" carried ou-t on a chromatotron 7924T (Harrison Research' Palo

ro Easton, C. J., Tau, E. W', and Hay, M' P'' J' Chem' Soc'' Chem' Commtn" 1989' 385;

Easton, C. J., Hutton, C.4., Rositanå, G', and Tan' E' W" J' Org' Chem" 1991' õ6' 5614'

lt Gallina, c., and Liberatoii, Ã., Tetn'hedron, 1974' 30' 661 ,l{t"-"' T' w" Easton' c'

J., Horn, E., Kociuba, K.; Iti.;' B. L', S"hli"bs,' D' lvl'' and Tiekink' E' R' T'' Tetrahed'ron:

Asymmetry, 1993, 4' 197'
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Alto/TC Research, Norwich) by using Merck silica gel 60 pF25a, eluti¡g with a gradient of
light petroleum/ethyi acetate. N.m.r. spectra were recorded on either a Brukcr CXP-300 or
a Va¡ia¡ FT80A spectrometer, as dilute solutions in (D)chloroform, with tetrâñethylsilatre
as the internal standard. Electrou impact mâss spectra were recorded on either an AEI
M$902 or a llewlett Packard HP-5995C spectrometàr. Microanalyses were performed by the
Microanalytical Facility, Otago University, New Zeala¡d.

Glycine a.u-hydride and sarcosine anhydride (4) were purcha.sed from Sigma Chemical Co.
1'4'Diacetylpiperq"ine-2,5-dione (7) was prepared by treatment of glycine a.u-hydride with
anctic anhydride.e

1,1- Diaætyl-9- ( J- chlorophenglthio )pipen zine- P, 5- dione ( 8b )
A mixture of tbe piperazi¡edione (7) (0'2g, lmmol), N-bromosuccinimide (0.1gg,

1n-ol) and azobisisobutyronitrile (17mg, 0.1-mol) in dry carbon tetrachloride'(f0nl-j
was heated at reflux under nitrogen for 2 h, then it was cooled a¡d filtered. The frltratå
was concentrated under reduced pressure to give a pale yeliow oil, the lH n.m.r. spectl¡m
of which showed the presence of the bromides (8a) and (9a) in the ratio 13:1. Signals for
1'4diacetyl-3-bromopiperaaine-2,1-dione (8a) were observed at 6 2-6L, s, BH; 2.6C, s,3H;
4'30, d, J 19H2, lH;5.24, d, J 19H2, lH; 6.87, s, 1H.

The crude product of bromination of the piperazinedione (7) was dissolved in dry
diehl6¡s6¿f[aûe at 0o, then 4-chlorothiopbenol (0.22g, 1.5 mnol) and pyridine (0.1s g,
1'5mmol) were added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16h, before it wÃ
washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and brine, then dried a.nd concentrated under reduced
Pressure. Chromatography of the residuat oil afforded a colourless solid which was recrystallized
from light.petroleum/ethyl acetate to give 1,.1-diacctyt-3-(l-chlorophenylthio)piptozine-P,5-
dione (8b) (235 mg, 69%), m.p. 8H7o (Found: C, 49.3; H, 3 -8; N, 8. l; S, 9.S. ir¿iLgClNzO¿S
requires C,49'3; H,3.9; N,8.2; S,9.4%). rH n.m... ó 2.5S, s, BH;2.56, s, BH; 4.09, d, J
18H2, lH; 5.13, d, J 18H2, LH;6.22, s, lH; 2.4-7.6, m,4H.

3- ( J- Chlorophenylthio ) - 1,4- dimethylpiperczine- 2, 5- dione (5b )

^ -The 
pip-eraainedione ( ) (0.4 g, 2.81 mmol) was treated with N-bromosuccinimide (0.5 g,

2'81 m-ol)' a¡d that crude product mixture was treated with ¡l-chlorothiophenol td.Of ã,
4'21 mmol),asdescribedaboveforthesynthesisofthethioether(8b). Chromarographyof the
crude product afforded a colourless solid which was recrystallized from ethyl acetate/methanol
!9 giu" 3-(l-chlorcphenylthio)-1,1-d,imethylpiperøzine-p,5-d.ione (5b) (54%), D.p. 160-161.
[Found: m/z 283.0309. CrzHrz3sClNzOzS (M+.-H) requires ^7" iaS.OiaOA]. 1H n.m.r. ó
2'52, d, "I 18H2, lH; 2.78, s, 3H; 3.15, s, 3H; 9.46, d, J !8H2, 1H; 4.94,,j 1H; 2.3-2.5,
m,4H.

1,1- Dioæ,tyl- 3, 6-di ( /¡- chlorcphenylthio )piperzàne- p, 5- dione ( 9b )
The piperaainedione (7) was treated with N-bromosuccinimide (2 mole equiv.), and that

crude product mixture was treated with 4-chlorothiophenol, as described above for the synthesis
of the thioether (8b). The tH n.m.r. spectrum of the product of bromination showed signals
for one dia.stereomer of 1,4-diacetyl-3,G'dibromopiperazine-2,b-dione (9a) at ó 2.65, s,6H;
6.93, s, 2H.

Chromatography of the product of the reaction with 4-chlorotbiophenol gave one diastereomer
of 1,J-d,iocetyt-3,6-di('l-chlorophenylthio)pipenzine-P,5-dione (9b) (15%) a-s a white solid after
recrystallization from light petroieum/ethyl acetate, m.p. 162-16go (Found: C,50.0; H,3.4;
N,5'8; S, 13'3. CzoHroClzNzOaS2 requires C,49.7; H,3.3; N,5.8; S, 13.3%). lH n.m.r. ó
2.60, s, 6H; 6.11, s, 2H; 7,3-7.6, m, 8H.

Competitiue Reoction oJ 1,1-Dimethylpiperazine-2,5-dione (l) and 1,1-Diacetylpiperazine-2,5-
dione (7) uith N - Bromosuccinimid.e

Tleatment of a mixture of the piperazinediones (4) (0.s8 g, 2.6b mmol) and (7) (0.s2 g,
2'64 rnmol) and iv-t-butylbenz¡-ide (0'047 g,0.265 mmol) with N-bromosuccinimide (0.42 g,
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2.64--ol), as described above for the reactions of the diacetylpiperazinedione (7), afforded

a crude product mixture. The rH n.m.r. speclrum of the mixture indicated the presence of
the startìng materials (4), (7) and N-t-butylbenzamide, and the bromides (5a) and (6)' in
the ratio 0.05 : 0.95 : 1'0 : 0'75 :0' 10.

1 - Aæ,ty l- l-methgipipervnne- 2, 5- dione ( i 0 )

Glycylsarcosine anhydridee (200 mg, 1'5$ mmol) was dissolved in acetic enhydride (2 ml),
and tL" mixture was heated at reflux for 4 h, then it was cooled a¡d concentrated under

reduced pressure, Chromatography of tbe residual oil afforded a colourless solid which wa-s

recrystallìzed from light petroleum/ethyl acetate to give 1-acetyl-/¡-methgþipemzine-2,5-dion-e
(10i(212mg,81%), -.p. oO-Sf" (Found: C,49'3; H,5'6; N, 16'4. CzHroNzOs requires C,

ìS.a;'H, s'õ; N, l,a.sy"). rH n.m.r. ó 2'56, s,3H; 3'01, s,3H;4'14, s,2H;4'37, s,2H'

1 - AcctVl- 3- ( |-chlomphenglthio ) - J-methylpiperozine-2, í-dione ( 1 1 b )

The piperaøinedione (10) wâs treated with N-bromosuccinimide (1 mole equiv.), and that

crude proáuct mixture was treatd with 4-chlorothiopbenol, as described above for the synthesis

of the thioether (8b). The 1H r.m.r. spectrum of the product of bromination showed signals

for 1-acetyl-lbromo-4-methylpiperazine-2,5-dione (11a) at 6 2-62, s, 3H; 3'01, s,3H;3'82,
d, J 18H2, 1H; 4.99, d, J 18H2, lH; 5'98, s, 1H.' 

Chromatography of the product of the r raction with tt-chlorothiophenol gave l-acetyl-
S-(l-chlorcphlngtthio¡-1-*"tiglpipenàne-2,5-dione (11b) (74%) as a colourless solid after

recrystallizatioo fro- light petioieum/ethyl acetate, m.p. 115-11f (Found: C,49'8; H,4'2;
N, ti.t; S, 10.5. CrgHlsClÑzOsS requires C,49'9; H,4'2; N, 9'0; S, 10'3%)' LH n'm¡',ó
2.17, s,3H; 3.13, s, 3H; 3'08, d, J 18 Hz, lH; 4'49, d, J 18 Hz, lH; 4'99, s, lH; 7'3-7'5,
m,4H.

6- Methota- l-methglpipemzine- 2, í-dione ( 1 2)

A mixture of the piperaainedione (10) (0.57 g, 3.3 mmol), N-bromosuccinimide (0'59 g'

3.3 mmol) and azobisisobutyronitrile (5 mg) in carbon tetrachloride (30 ml) wa.s heated at reflux

¡nder nitíogen for 0.5 h, túen it was'cooled. Methanol (1.0 ml) was added and the ¡esult¡nt

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16 h, before it \À/a¡¡ conceûtrated under reduced

pressure. Chromatograpby of the residual oil gave 6-rne ne

(12) (36%) as an oil, which crystallized from ethyl acetate as;

à cålorr.le"s solid, m.p. 116-11f (Found: C, 45'7; H, 6'2; C,

45'6; H,6.4; N, L7 i%). rH n.m.i. ó 3.10,-s,3H; 3'52, s,3H; 3'9ti, dd' J 4, 17 Hz, lH; 4'16'
d,, J 17Hz, lH;4'70, s, lH; 6'3, br, lH. t3C n.m... ó 34'9,46'8,58'4,90'1, 166'5' 167'7'

Hy droly sis of 6 - M eth o xy - I -methg lpiperazine- 2, 5 - dione ( 1 2 )

A mixture of tbe piperaziuedione (12) (21 mg,0.13-mol), alanine (t2mg,0'13mmol)
and hydrochloric acid (o *, to ml) was heated at reflux for 12 h, then it was cooled and

concentrated under reduced pr"".,rr". The residue was dissolved in deuterium oxide (3 ml)'
and the solution wa-s concentàted under reduced pressure. The lH n.m.r. spectn¡m (CD3OD)

of that residue showed the presence of alanine (ó 1.56, d, J 7 Hz,3H) and glycine (6 3'77'
s, 2H) in the mole ratio 3:2. The pr€sence of glycine and the absence of sarcosine were

confirmed by the addition of authentic samples.
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Tablc l. Parameters used lor the X-rav data collection

NIN3

cr52

ct46 ct42
c4r

c46

c5ó ct56 c45

Source of marerial: The compound is the dimerization product of
the parent nirrile oxide; m. pt. 474.5 - 4'76K. Lit. m. pt. 474 - 41-6
K (see ref. l).
The five-membered ring is planar to +/- 0.003(5) À and the
dihedral angles berween this plane and the two aryl rings are ó3.1"

c5
Crystal:
Wavelength:

F:
D¡fliaclomerer:
Scan mode:
Tn,ro"unmcnti

20.0r:
N(htl),-u,.:
Criterion for F":
Nlparar¡r'tnlin.¿:
Prognm:

colorless block. size 0.2J x 0 2.1 x 0.32 mm
Mo Ka radiation (0.7107 A)
7.88 cm-l
AFC6R
@120
293 K
55"
3599
Fo > 6 o(Fo)
223
teXsan

c52

c53

c54

Table 2. Final aromic coordinares and displacement paramerers qin Ål)

Atom Sire ( u,*

H(43)
Hr44)
H(45)
H(53 )

H(5.1)
H(55 )

4c
4e
4t
1e

4t
4e

0. l 52(7 )

-{.037(7,
-0.t48(6)

0.25 t(7 )

0.47( I)
0.5.17(6)

0.079(3)
0. I 04(3 )

0.010(2ì
-0.237( 3 )

-{.13ó(5 r

-{.078(l )

0 09-5(6)
0 ?55(ô)
0185(5)
0'119t1 t

0 ?70(9r
0.590(ó)

0.t r(2)
0.t t(2)
0 08(2)
0. I t(2)
0.20(2 )

0.05(2 )

Cl+HoCl+NrOr, monoclinic, P2ll¡ (No. l4l, c =8.391(2) Â,
b =18.344(6tÁ,. r' =9.825(2),À, p =St.Zltg).. \/=1512.0,À-r
Z =4. R(F) =0.056. R,,{FJ =0.057.

Reference

Koopman. H.. Daams. J : Relation between structurù lnd hcrbicidal acti
vitv of substiruted benzonltriles. l,Veecl Research S ( I 965) 3 I 9_126

Table 3. Final atonlrc coordinates and displacement parameters lin Å:)

Atom Sirc U U U¡¡ Un Ur.. U:¡

Cl({l) .lc
Cl(ló) .lc
Cl(51) .|.
Cl(-s6) Jl
o( l') .lt.

O(: ) .lc

N( l) .lc

N(l ) ..lc

Cr-l ) -1.

C(5 ) -ll'
Cl.l I I .l¿

CrJl) {r,

0.3203{ I )

-0.07 I 5(l I

0,l38lr :ì I

0.5 l57t I )

0.ll5l(51
0.156ót 5 r

0, 17ô.lt6r
03179{ôl
0 lttSlt6 r

0 2?57t (r I

0lll.5r(l
0l7l¡i(6r

-0.0407( I )

-0 l37l l(ti)
-0 29ólr r )

-0 0821r I )

-0 t 88.51t ,

-0.?656r I r

-0 l983r.r I

-0.2671(31
-0.1580(lr
-0.2019(lì
-0 0839t.r r

-0 0?ó6r.ì,

0.0 t93(: )

04t02il)
0526t(l)
0 3280( 3 )

-{ 0145(.s t

0 I 187(5r
0,0949(.s )

0 2.t7(X 5 )

0 1069( 5 )

03U)lr6)
0.2 ló9( 5 I

0 l160{5r

0.094( | )

0 0789(9)
0 t56(l)
0085(l)
0. | 20(+ I

0.097(l I

0 077(3 )

0 089(l I

0 0ól(.1 )

0061(I)
0.053{t )

0061(l)

0 l18( l)
0 074ó(9 )

0lnil)
0.093( r)
0.108(lr
0.070r:ì ì

() lo.t(l)
0 lll(Jr
0 0ó9t:1)
0.06 I l.ì I

0066(3)
0 076tJ I

0.107(t)
0 07.H(9)
0 I llc)
0. I 87(: I

0.088(.r )

0. I 06(J I

0.055( I r

0.0-s4(_ì I

0 (!16(_ì I

0.0ó5ll )

0.05.1r.1r

0.067{l I

-0.020( I )

0 0036(8 )

0042(t)
-0,00ó( t)
-0.0 t4(.1)

-o.00ó(3 r

-0.022(3 )

-0013(3)
-o0t4(3r

0.005(_1)

-o 007(l l

-0 009(3 )

0 03{)( I }

0 0n3t7)
00{l(tì

-0.0-16t I )

-{,ffllr.ì I

0.021t.r r

-{.) OGlr3 ¡

0.L{Jlf.rr
0.00lllr
0 0(i.lr i I

{) 008( I ¡

-{0¡líìr

0.0 t7( I )

0 0{)95( 7 J

0.03 tt I )

-0.02.5( | )

0 fix(3t
-0.0t9(t )

0 013(l)
-0 (xt9( 3 )

-0.0 t 8(_1 I

-0 0 l4(.1 I

0.u) t(l I

0 0lü.lr
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Table 3, tCon¡inued)

U Ut: Ut.ì Up Uß Ut
Atom Site ,f t'

c(43) 1¿

C(141 4e

C(45) 1e

C(rtó) 4e

C(51 ) 4e

c(52) 4e

C(53) 4e

C(54) 4c

C(55) 1e

C(56) 1e

0.1U4(B)
-{.0058(8)
-{.0597(?)

0.0024(6)
0.3240(8)
0.268 t(9)
0.312(2)
0.4r 5(?)
0.475(l )

0.43.1ó(9)

010431(4)
0.0557(4)
0.00t0(3)

-0.0ó8ó(3)
-0. I 846(3)
4.2231(4')
-0.20s7(8)
4.151(l)
{.n32(7)
-0. r 283(4)

0. r503(7)
0.2433(1t
0.3229rc)
0.3092(5)
0.4386(6)
0.5482(8)
0.679( l )

0.702( | )

0.599(2)
0.461 9(8)

0.082(4)
0,089(5)
0.071(4)
0.060(3)
0.097(s)
0. l 3ó(ó)
0.21( l)
0.25(2)
0.130(9)
0.107(s)

0.074(4)
0.073(4)
0.08 r (4)

0.0ól (3 )

0.078(4)
0. I l7(6)
0.t8(l)
0.25(2)
0. I 26(9)
0.095(5)

0.099(5)
0.098(5)
0.0óó(.1)
0.05e(3)
o.0ó2(4)
0.0ós(5)
0.084(9)
0.10( I )

0.r9(l)
0.t09(ó)

-o,019(4)
0.006(4)
0.m9(3)
0.000(3)
0.044(4)
0.075(4)
0.123(8)
0. t7( l)
0.06( r)
0.050(s)

-{.013(.1)
-{.015(4)
-{.004(3)
-{.008(-r)
-{.021(3)
-0.0r r(4)
-o.ol r(8)
-{.09(l)
-0.09( r)
-{.062(s)

0.030(4)
0.013(4)
0.006(3)
0.004(3)

-0.018(4)
-0.0r0(5)
-0.0 t( I )
-{.07(2)
{.074(7)
-{).048(4)
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Complexes of 2- and 4-Fluorobenzoate Anions and the
corresponding Methyl Esters with B-cyclodextrin and the
conjugate Acids of 6A-Amino-64-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin and
3A-Am i no-3A-deoxy-(2A.S,3AS )-B-cyclodextrin i n Aq ueous
solution: a Fluorine-19 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance study
Christopher J. Easton.+'Stephen F. Lincoln,ô John papageorgiouô and
Darren M. Schliebs'

"Research School of Chemistry, Australian National University, Canberra, ACT 0200, AustraliabDepartment of ehemistry, university of Adelaide, Adelaide,'sA s00s, ¿Lrti"it¡"

i, cHEM. IìËSEARCH (S). t9e-s .1S I

J. (htm. Resrurth (.\),
r995. 3¡l I

J (hcnt. llasLunh (111.
t995.23.37-23.r6

A leF NMR spectroscopic
than those of the conjug
presumably as a result of
hydrophobic cavities.

study shows that inclusion complexes of B-cyclodextrin with aromaric guests are more stableate acids of 6A-amino-64-deoxy-B-cyclodexirin and eo-amino-3ioão;y-ì2;s¡ïs)-p-"y;ì";;;;;;
the eff ect of the protonated amino substituents of the laner i rpingini 

'ãnïe 
character of the¡r

OH

Rt

tr

HO

pCD: Rr = FÉ = R5 = oH, R3= R. =H
ÞCO6NHJ': Rr = NH¡t, R2 = Rs = OH, Rs = R. = H

0CD3NH3*: Ff = NH¡*, pr = 93 = oH, R2 = Rs = H

The stabillrv consrants of the complexes formed with BCD
varv marke<Jlv with the identirv of the guest. The compiexes
of the esters are more than foui rimes rñore stable than those
of.the correspondin_s benzoale anions. This suggests that.
although van der Waals interacrions berween thã aromatic

Techniques usctl: r"F NM R spectr oscopr

Relerences:20

Fig. l: The variarion in r',F ò,,n. for ((r) mcthll f-flu<lr¡lrenzo¡tc
(,1.r1. mmol dm''.¡ and (b) merhvl J-iluorobcnzoai* ìì..i¡ nl,,,.,1dI 

_ ):,1 rhe.presence of lCD. pCD6NH,- and lCò3ruH,.. rrpH ó.0. / - 0,^10 and 295.5 K

Table l: Statrilirv constanrs and r'/F chemical shifrs of cvclodexrrin_
fìuonnated guest inclusion complexes. in 109" aqueous-D.O atI95.5 K and / = 0.40 mol dm -

Receivcd, l()rh April 1995: Accepred. 9th Jttne l9<)-5
l'aper El5l02,lllD

Relerence cited in this synopsis
l-¡ T. Murakami. K, Harara and S. Morimoro. Chan ¿¿r¿.. l9¡iS

55-ì."'l o recerve anv correspondencc
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Use of cyclodextrins to limit product inhibition of (S)-phenylalanine
ammonia lyase

Christopher J. Easton,*'t" Jason B. Harper¿ and Stephen F. Lincoln.
o Research School of Chenústrv and ò Departrnent of Chenristr¡:, Australian National Uniuersirt., Canberra,
ACT 0200, Australia
' Department of chentisrrv, uniuersitl' of Adelaide, south Australia 5005, Australia

Tlre extent of product inhibition of (S)-phenylalanine ammonia lyase, in catalysing the conversion of
(S)-phenylalanine into trans-cinnamate, is reduced, and the efficiency of the reaction increased. through the
addition of a cyclodextrin to sequester the cinnamate.

(S)-Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) catalyses the elimin-
ation of ammonia and a proton from (S)-phenylalanine l, to
give rran.r-cinnamate 2 (Scheme l)t'2 which is a competitive

H¡N'

PAL

-Þ

0ã

o2

0tl

0!

(¡)
o
Et!
€o
Øll

.)
b)

cl

td)

1.,

Ítto6

2

Schanc t

inhibitor of the enzyme.2 While producr inhibition of this type is
an important form of control of enzyme activity in uiuo. it limits
the utility of enzvmes in organic synthesis. ln this manuscripr we
report the use ofe- and p-cyclodextrin ¡o limit the effect ofthe
cinnamate 2 on the catalvtic activity of PAL. as an illusrration of
an approach ¡o reduce product inhibition of enzyrncs.

Reactions of (S)-phenylalanine I catalysed by PAL
(Grade I lrom Rhodotorulo glutinis. purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co.) were followed b¡, monitoring changes in the UV
absorbance at 268 nm accompanvint formation of the
cinnamate 2 (Fig. I ). Comparative experiments using the same
quantit¡, of enryme were carried ou¡ with no cvclodextrin and
with either a-cyclodexrrin or p-cyclodextrin. in the presence and
absence ol the cinnamate 2. Owing to irs increased solubility in
aqueous solutions compared to p-cvclodextrin.r it was possible
to use d-cvc¡odex¡rin at higher concentratron.

The results of the experiments show tha¡ the addition of the
cinnamate 2 increases rhe extent of reacrion over the first l-3
min. but reduces the extent of reaction in the longer term. The
initial increase can be attributed to the effecr ofthe cinnamate 2
to bind competitively to the enzyme and thus slow the negative
allosteric effect of the phenvlalanine l.a The later reduction in
the extent of each reaction with added cinnamate 2 is a clear
illustration of the effecr of the cinnamare 2 ro inhibit the enzyme.
an effect which is also apparent in the reducrron in the rate ofthe
reaction as each experiment proceeds and the cinnamate 2 is
produced

At thc conccntralions useci. a- and p-cyclodextnn each
marginally reduce the molar UV absorption of the cinnamate
2.5 Consequentl¡,. the eflect of the cyclodextrins to increase the
absorption oi rcacrion mixtures clearlv denronstrates that both
r- and P-cvclodexrrin increase the extenr of reaction. The
obvious rnterpretarion ol this effecr is that the cvclodextrrns
complex the cinnamate 2. irrespective oi whether it is onlv

Fig, I Change in UV absorbancc ar 2ó8 nm of solutions conuining
(S)-phenylalaninc I (0.25 x l0-i mol dm-3). PAL (ca. 70 unirs dm-I
and cithcr (a) d-cyclodextrin (0.080 mol dm-3).
(6.9 x l0-r mol dm-r). (c) no cvclodcxrrin, (d) a-
mol dm-3) and the cinnamate 2 (0.2ó x l0-r mol
dcxtrin (ó.5 x l0-l mol dm-r) and thc cinnamate
dm-!), or (f) thc cinnamarc 2 (0.2ó x l0-r mol dm-r) but no
cyclodcxtrin, in 0.05 mol dm-r phosphate buffer ar pH ó.9 and 303 K

produced during the reaction or also added initially. This
reduces the concentration of the cinnamate 2 free in solution,
thus limiting the inhibitory effect on the enzyme. The results
indicate that each cyclodextrin binds the cinnamate 2 in
prefercnce to (S)-phenylalanine l. This is consistent with
the reported stabilih, constants ol the complexes ol d- and
p-cyclodextnn with (S)-phenylalanine l. of 8 and 3 dm3 mol-r.
respectively.ó and with the cinnamate 2. of 109 and 313 dmr
mol-r. respectively 5 From thesc stabilitv constants it can be
calculatedthata solutioncontaining p-cvclodextrin (ó.5 x l0-3
mol dm-3) and either the cinnamate 2 (0.26 x l0-i mol dm-3)
or (S)-phenylalanine I (0.25 x l0-3 mol dm-r) would
conrain only 34/. of the cinnamate 2 or 98ii of the
phenylalanine I free in solution. while in analogous solutions of
d-cyclodextrin (0.075 mol dm-3¡ the amounr of the cinnamare
2 and (S)-phenylalanine I unbound would be ll and 63i(.
respecrively.

To confirm the above interpretarion ol the experiments
ìllustrated in Fig. l. and the effect of rhe cvclodextnns. the
experiments beginning with (,S)-phenvlalanine I and the
cinnamate 2. with no cyclodextrin and with either q- or
p-cyclodextrin. u,ere repcated usrng >99iá :-'3c-labelled
(S)-phenvlalanine I and approximately double the concen-
tration of PAL. After I h. each reacrion mrxrure was acidified to
pH I and exrracted wtth chloroform. and rhe resrdue obtained
from concen¡ration of the organrc extract was analysed b¡' tH
NMR spectroscopv (Fig 1). ln these expenmenrs the unlabelled

t0 ú
/min

l0

t E-mail: caslonrû rsc.anu.edu.au
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s6a 60 455 as a¡5 l& a¡5 6¡0 t:5

ô (PPm)

Fig.2 'H NMR
by treatment of
(0.25 x l0-r mol
containing either
mol dm r), or (c)
phosphate buffer at pH 6.9, with PAL at 303 K for I h.

J. CHEM SOC PERKIN TRANS I 1995

the cinnamate 2(5.2 x l0-3 mol dm r solution in 0.05 mol dm-l
pH ó.9 sodium phosphate buffer: 1.0 x l0 5 dmr)' as appropri-

"t.. 
*.r. diluted to i.6 , l0* dmr with 0 05 mol dm I pH 6'9

sodium phosphate b Yclodextrin'
e-cyclociextrin(0.107 9'26 x !0 3

-oi drn-'). Thc rcsul ed at 103 K

for l0 min and then solution of
pAL (4.0 x l¡-s dm ol dm-r pH

6.9 sodiunr phosphate buffer solution¡ was added to each one'

These mixtures were prepared in a I mm path-length cell, and

monitored for change in UV absorbance at 268 nm using a

Cary lE spectrophotometer. with the cell-holder thermostatted

at 303 K.
For product studies. solutions were prepared as described

above. except r!.ø:t >99/, 2-t3c-labelled (S)-phenylalanine I
was used and the scale of the reactions was íncreased 50-fold'
After incubation at 303 K for I h' the solutions were each

acidified to pH I with concentrated HCI and extracted with

CHCI! (8 x 0.040 dmr¡. For each reaction m¡xlure. the com-

bined extracts were dried (MgSO¿) and concentraled under

reduced pressure. and the residue was analysed using I H NMR
spect¡oscopy and mass speclrometry.

cinnamate 2 is an internal standard and the different ratios of
unlabelled to labelled cinnamate 2 isolated lrom the reaction
mixtures are a measure of the relative extents of reactions.
The rH NMR spectra show signals due to the t3C-labelled

cinnamate 2 produced during reaction . 
^t 

ò 6.45 (dd. "¡r l6 Hz.
J, 164 Hz¡, and due to rhe cinnamate 2 added initially to each

reaction mixture, at d ó.45 (d, JH l6 Hz). Integration of these

signals shows that whereas the reaction in the absence of a

cyclodextrin proceeded to an extent ol 16"/., the reaction carried
out under otherwise identical conditions, but in the presence of
p-cyclodextrin had proceeded to an extent of 29/', while the

analogous reaction in the presence of a-cyclodextrin had

proceeded even further. to an extent of 4l)(. These results were

confirmed by using gas chromatography-mass spec!rometry to

determine the I3C-isotope content of the cinnamate 2 recovered
from each ol the reaction mixtures.

Reducing product inhibition of an enzyme in this manner
may be achieved if the cyclodextrins complex a reaction product
in preference to a substrate, In a similar manner it may be

possible to manipulate enzyme-catalysed equilibrations, or the

substrate selectivity in enzyme-catalysed reactions. by selectively

complexing components from mixtures. Studies to this elfect are

underway in our laboratories.

ExPerimental

Procedures for assaying the effect of cyclodextrins on the

catalytic activity of PAL
For UV spectrophotometric studies, aliquots of stock solutions
ol (S)-phenylalanine I (5.0 x l0-r mol dm-r solution in 0.05

mol dm I pH 6,9 sodium phosphate buffer: I .0 x l0 5 dmr) and
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Tablc l. Par¡nrcrers Lrsed for the X-rûv data collection

c54

04

Source of material: see ref. l.
The deviarions ot rhe O(2). nu( l). C(3), C(4) and C(5)atoms from
the least-squares plane through these aroms are 0.06 I (--ì ).
-0.023(3). -0. l.t3(-t).0.090(4) and -0.033(4) Å. respecrivetr,.
The substituents at C(3). C(.ll and C(5)lbrm dihe<tral angles of
75.8". ó9.0' lnd 7f l" u,ith the cenrral five-membered ríns.
respectivelv

Cr¡HrsCl:NOr. onhorhonrbic. P2êût (No. l9).
a =10.73ó(6) A,. t¡ =20.281(11 A. r'=7 977(-s) A. t,=173ó.9 Á'r.
Z =4. R( F ) =0 0.'ì.1. R,,l Fl =0.030.

Tablc -l Final rtonlrc eoordlnares anrJ tlisplrccment purameters (in Àll

c5ó

Crvstal:
Wâvelenglh:
p:
DifTracromerer:
Scan mode:

20nru¡:
N(/r/k/),r,q,,:
Crirerion fo¡ F,,:
NlporanirÌetinc,t:
Program:

colorless bloc\. size 0 24 x 0.32 x 0.40 mm
Mo /r'o radiarion 10.?107 À)
3.88 cm-l
Rigaku AFCóR
.UDl2g

293 K
5-5"
t tî1
F,, > ó o(F,,)
27'1

teXsan

c32

o{
c4b

Table 2, Final aton¡ic coortlinares and <.lisplacernenr paramerers {in Ã:)

Atolu Site U,'.

H(3)
H({)
H(.h)
H({br
H(Jc )

Hr+d )

H(+et
H(31)
H(31)
H(3.1)
H( -t.s )

H(3ór
H(53 )

H(.s+ )

H(5.s )

1o
1u
.l¿¡

1a
1u
4u
-l¿ r

4u
4t
1tt
Ju
1o
4u
]tt
1u

0,08.1(+ l

0. I 7?(3 )

0.5(}t( I I

0.5.s( I r

0 5?7t9)
0.615( ó )

0.5t{6(9 r

-0 136{.1)

-0.28ó(_s )

-0 2751 5 r

-0. 105(.s )

0.017(.1r
0.2:tt(5 I

0 3-58(5 I

0 -198r.1ì

0 460c)
0.4-5tJ( I )

0.¡l2tt(.1 )

0.449(5 )

031¡(l)
0.35-s(3 )

0.1ó7( + )

0.422(? )

0496(2)
0 ó0óc )

0,64t{c I

0.572(2)
0.327( 2 )

0.237(2)
0 2lt(t)

0 560(5)
0.24-l( + )

0,5il(9r
0 35(l)
0ló(¡)
0 377(9t
0.23( I )

0.2.15(5 )

0 t40(ôt
0 I tt9(6)
0.ì6ttl6)
0{71(5}

-0 177(61

-0 218(6)
0.0t{0(,s )

0.06( t)
0.0.1.1(9)

0.2-3( | )

0.t9( I )

0.15( | )

0. I 5(2)
0.1( t)
0 09(: )

0. il (lt
0.Ilc)
0.09( I l

00ó(t)
0.tte)
0, l](2)
0,()8( l)

Ar(ìrìì Sitc tirr Lr: -. L r: Uti [:¡
cl(51,
Cl(-5ó I

O{l)
Or-l)
OrJ'l
N{ lr
Ctlr
Ct-l r

0 07-l] I ,

0 307lrlr
{) (XX)9¡ .ì 

'

0 -101()t .1 r

0 3tìJ-ir i r

O (lJ-l.ir I,
{) 056e, .1 ,

(l l6¡i(',i'

0 105.51{t(r r

0 l{9?l(? )

0 :ì799r I r

0 .{-1¡i¡ì( I }

0.ll59rlr
() .1.15?r I t

O l-l-.l ir I t

() l.ì(xlrl,

-0 07tl9t I r

0 l70l( I I

0 .17.13r.ì r

0-571ó{lr
03118{1,
0 351 I r..l r

0 J-15Or ¡ r

0.11l(x5r

0093{r,
0.llltlr
0,061f I I

0 061(:,
0016(Ir
0.05]t I r

0 (ll{t .r r

0.017t I ,

0 Oti I lí;- I

(l O6ó-{ir- I

0.067(l I

0. 10.5t I r

0 I lOt.¡ r

0,Ol1r I I

0.05tìt I r

O.Gltit I r

0 060.s(6)
0l07rIl
0065rI)
006lrlr
00?3rII
0 ()ó(rt I I

0050rIr
0 ().15r I 

'

001l-1((ì)
00113{är

-0 007( I I

-0 U)l{(l I

-0,001(l I

-00il(tr
-u00tfl)
-0 (x)or I r

-0011)l(?r
-0 0177( () 

I

0.0?0r I r

-0,001{(I I

-0 (Xl.ltl r

(-) 003r I I

0ü)6rII
0005tIr

Í) (X)49( Il I

00170t¡i)
0 (x)9( I )

-0.01.1(2)
-0 O:-lt I )

0 (x)9(l )

0.{X).1( I I

0ü)JrI¡

1l
Jrr

-lo
..1¡l

Jr¡

-L/

ltt
1,,
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Tablc 3. (Continued)

Atom Site r U U U.¡¡ Ut1 U¡ Utt

C(.1') 4a

C(4u) 4a

C(4b) 4ct

C(5 ) 1tt

C(3 l) 4o

C(32) 4u

C(33) 4u

C(34) 4rt

C(35) 1u

C(3ó) 4u

C(51 ) 4tt

C(52t 4a

C(53) 4tt

C(54) 4ct

C(55) 4tt

C(56) 4tt

0.2908(.r)
0.s088(5)
0.577 I (7 )

0. r 332(+)

-o.0376(.t)
-{ I 345(4)
-{.2199(5 )

4.2t06(6)
-{. il 5 1(ó)

-{.0273(-5 )

0.r96t(4)
0. l 773(4)
0.2382(ó)
0.320ó(7)
0.34 l0(ó)
0 278ó(5)

o.4294(2)
0.4134(4)
0.3586(4)
0 3618(2)
0.491 t(2)
0.4688(31
0.512ó(3 )

0 5781(3)
0 60 I 4(l)
o 55'17(2)
0.3252(?)
0 3429(2)
03il5(3)
0.26 l6(3)
0.2432t3)
o.27M(2\

0.4231(5)
0.399( r )

0332(l)
0.27 r0(5)
0 37 l 7(5)
0.27t2(6\
0.208ó(7)
0.2437(8 )

0.3384(8)
0.4014(6)
0. I 3¿t4(5 )

-0.0331(s)
-{1.1622(7)

-0. I 257(9)
0.03óó(9)
0. r648(6)

0.046(3)
0.037(3)
0.067(4)
0 045(r)
0.038(2)
0.M3(3)
0 04ó(3)
0.0ól (4)

0.076(4)
0.052(3)

0.M8(3)
0.067(3)

0. t05(5)
0. r r4(5)
0.0?7(4)
0.073(3)

0.05 t(l)
0.187(tt)
0. I 2?(6)
0.046c)
0.0ó8( 3 )

0.085ß)
0 I l2(-s)
0. I 05(5)
0.074(3)
0.073( 3 )

0.044( 2 )

0.05 l(l)
0.080(.1)
0 074(4)
0.059(3ì
0.0s0(2)

0.056(l )

0. I 37(6)
0. I 60(7)
0.053(l )

0.053( 2 )

0.077(3 )
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0.008(4)
0.002(2)

0.002(2)

-0.023(4)
-0.035(5)
-o 004(2)

0.005(2 )

-{.003(3)
-0.007(3)

0.008(3)
0 0r 3(4)

-{l ffn(3)
0.002(2)
0.008(2)
0.021(3)
0.039(4)
0.008(4)

-0.004ß)

-0 005(2)

-0 070(4)
0 0t3(4)
0.005(2)

-0.000(2)
0.004(3)
0.017(4)
0.025(4)
0.007(3)
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-{.004(2)
{.006(2)
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-0.0 t7(4)
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Athelstan L. J. Becku¡ith

This speclaì issue of the Australian Journal
of Chemist¡y has been compiled ro celeb¡ate the
cont¡ibutions to chemistry of professor Atheìstan
T, J. Beckwith, FRACI, FAA. FRS, and ro mark
the occasion of his 65tb birthday on 20 Feb¡uary
1995.

Born in Perth, Athel ¡eceived his B.Sc. Hons
degree from the Universiq, of \['estern Aust¡alia
in 1953. IIe then spenr 2 yea¡s as a lectu¡er
at the Universit¡, of Adelaide, before movrng to
Oxfo¡d University where he worked with (rhe
Iate) Professor W. A. \Ä¡arers. graduating D.Phil.
in i956. In 1957 Athel rerurned rc Aust¡alia as a
Research Oftcer q'ith the CSIRO Division of Industrial Chemistry. in Melbourne;then in 1958 he moved ro a ìectureship in the Department of Orga.nic Chemistryat the University of Adelaide. where he was promoted to Senior Lectu¡er in 1g62,Reader in 1964. and P¡ofessor of Organic Chemistry and Head of Departmentin 1965. In 198I he moved ro his present position of Professor of Chemistrvin the Resea¡ch School of Chemistrl' at the 'A

Dean
ustralian National Universiry.At the University of Adelaide. Athel was of the Facuhy of Science in1972-1973. He has a.lso served as South Australian Bra¡¡ch President of the R.oyalAustralian Chemical Instirute in lg7t-l 972. and Fede¡al President of the Institutein 1984-198õ. He was Vice-president of the Australian Academ¡' of Science in1985-1986 and Dean of the Resea¡ch School of Chemistry in 198$-1991. He hasserved on va¡ious committees of the Australia¡ Resea¡ch G¡ants Scheme and theAustralian Research Council, and currentlv he is Chairman of the Boa¡d of theAustralian Jou¡nals of Scientiûc Resea¡ch

Athel is recognized nationaJi¡' and internationall' as an ambassado¡ andstaresman of chemisrn- in Australia, Despite the obs¡aåres imposed b¡, d.istance hehas maintained an exceptionally high prohl" at internarional ctnferences and othermeetings. In
London in 19
1974 and 197
award of the
in 1960. his r -hip in 196g, his election as a Fellow ofthe Roval Au ìn Ig73 and a Fellow of the AustralianAcadem¡, of science in 1g74, the award of the H. c. smith Memo¡ra.r Medal of theRoyal Australian Chemical Institute in 1981, his election as a Fellow of the Rovalsociet' in 1g89, and his receipr of the inaugurar organic cil;rrrr," öi.,ï;ioiy"qtl of the Royaì Australian Chemic¡ I Institure in 1992 and the Cenrenar'
Ivledal of rhe Royaì Socret¡, of Chemisrrv in 19g3.
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Athel's research has covered many areas of chemistry but his main work has
been on the physicai orgnniç chemistry of free radicals. His work has cont¡ibuted
substantially to ou¡ understanding of the factors afiecting free-radical reactions,
to the point where it is now possible to conf.deutiy predict the ourcome of many
^â rL^^^ T- lL^ ^-^^ ^f Ã.^^ -^-Ji^^l ^,,^l:-^-:^-- ^lL^lt^ -^^^^-^L L^-v¡ u¡¡gÞç Prv!çD¡ç¡. I¡¡ u¡¡ç @rço v¡ uçcr@u¡L4¡ UJL¡¡¿4uru¡¡Þ õul¡ç¡ J ¡EJç4ç¡¡ uæ

had particular impact and. Iargely as a result of his pioneering work in this
6,eld, these ¡eactions are row being used routinely in synthetic chemistry. The
sigui.û,cance of Athel's resea¡ch is ref.ected in the fact that his publications were
cited more than a thousand times in 1992-1993.

To discuss Athel's cont¡ibutions to science solely in terms of his resea¡ch does
not do him jusrice. however, as he is equally admired as a teacher and friend.
Fondly regarded by his former and current students. he is a caring and innovarive
teacher, who inspires others v/ith his natu¡al enthusiam for chemistr"v. His del-ight
in observing an unusual signal in an e.p.r. spectrum ieaves a la.sring impression,
and many of his students have gained their fi¡st real laste for chemistry from hr-is

fascination with the unexplained and unexpecteci. Aihel has always recognized
the need for teaching to be entertaining, as well as informative, and he is a

masrer of the ar¡ of presen[ation of science.
Over the years. Athel's unfaiJ.ing support of his past and present students,

and his genuine concern for thei¡ welfare, and that of their families and friends,
have been most appreciated. This support has been extended fa.r beyond his own
resea¡ch collaborators, to coll.eagues throughout the chemical community. He has
always maintained extensive contacts with chemists throughout the privabe and
public sectors, particularly CSIRO and ICI (Australia). During his career, Athel
and his students and colleagues have beneûted from the constant support shown
by Athel's wife, Kaye. The hospitality extended at thei¡ family homes, at Belair
and then at Kingston, has been most generous.

Through the.ir contributions to this issue, [he authors wish to acknowledge
Athel's science. as weÌl a-s his friencìship and support. We thank the Australian
Journal of Chemistry anci the Editor, Dr J. R. Zdysiewicz. for this opportunity.

Adelaide 1994 Chris J. Easton
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Functionalisation of Pyrrolidin-2-ones at c4 and c5

christopher J. Easto¡,ra Michaer J. pitr and caroline M. werdô
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AbtÞact: Trcaunent of pynolidin-2-oncs wirh N-bromosuccrnimidc affords ¡hc concspondùng 4,5-dibromo-nlacr-n'. Thcrnaoduccd-b¡omosubsdn¡cnlsmaybcsclccovclydisplaccdinionic-andr¿dical
rqacüons. Thc syntheuc utilit-v of tlus proccdurc is illus¡rarcd in rcAôsclccrivc etaUoiauons of rfre
dibmmides. including úrc gcncrauon of a bicycüc tctrahvdrofuropyrroüdlnonc sysæm.

A variery of methods have been rcported for the di¡ccr funcrionalisaúon of pyrrolidin-2-oncs at C5.l-7
Anodic oxidation of N-alþipynolidinones occurs rcgiosclectively at endocyclic carbon adjacent ro nirrogen, ro
givc the corrcsponding 5-hydrox¡'pyrroüdinones and imides,2 and N-unsubstiruted pyrrotidinones are similarly
oxidised.3'4 Pho¡ochemical oxidadon of pyrroiid,in-2-ones ¡o their corresponding imidcs has also been
rcponed.5'6 A.lternatively' f¡ee radical benzo¡riox¡riation has been used for the inroducrion of the syntheúcally
versatile acyloxy grouP at C5.7 More receudv. we have described reac¡¡ons wirh N-bromosuccinimide as
methodology for funcúonalisation of N-substituted 1-lactarns a¡ exocvclic carbon a-djacenr to nitrogen.S For
exampie, the reaction of the pyrrolidinone 1 with N-bromosuccimmide. followed by trearmenr wirh ethanoi,
gave marnly the exocyciic subsrirurion product 2 (Scheme 1). As pan of rhat smdy, endocyciic subsúrurion of
pyrrolidinones at C4 and C5 was observed as a minor ¡eacuon pathway and. in rhe rcacuon of the pyrrolid.inone
1, the 4,S-disubstiruted "¡-lacram 3 was obtained.

OEt
l. NBS / hv
2. EIOH / 2.ó-luudrneI

CO2Me

', (È)-3

Scheme l

Substiruted pyrrolidrnones have found wiciespread use in rhe svnrhesis of alkaloidsg-13 and ¡he qener¿uon
of 4,5-disubstiruted pynolidinones is of potenrial in¡cresr in rhis a¡ea. Deroxinine (4¡r+ ¿'1O reqonecine (5)15
are examples of alkaloids bearing a disubstituted pvrrolidine ring. Accordingly, we have examincd rhe
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processes invoived in the formauon of the 4,5-disubstituted 1-lactam J in more detail. and exploited the

procodr¡re ro develop merhodology for the di¡ect endocyclic funcúonalisation of pynolidinones a( C4 and C5,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The major reacdon of the pynolidinone I to give the exocyclic subsürution product 2 is faciliøted by the

methoxycarbonyi subsdtuent activating the exocyclic posirion to hydrogen a¡om abstracuon. Accordingly, we

anúcipated that in the absence of activaring substituents at the exocyclic position. the balance of exo- and

endoc¡lclic functionalisadon would be altered. We therefore chose to invesugate reactions of the N-methyl-

pyrrolidinones 6a and 6b wirh N-bromosuccinimide. The trimethylpynòlidinone óa was chosen for iniúal

investigarion as ir was reasoned that the methyl substituenß at C3 would block that position to possible side

rcactions.

1,3,3-Trimethylpynoiidin-2-one (6a) was neated with two moie equivalents of N-bromosuccinimide, in

ca¡bon tetrachloride at reflux under nirogen for l0 minutes, with reaction initiated by irradiation wi¡h a 300 W

mercury lamp. The products of reaction were converted to stable derivatives. for isolaúon and characterisation,

through treatment with two mole equivalen¡s of eùranol and one moie equivalent of 2.6-lutidine. This afforded.

after ch¡omatography of the product mixtu¡e on silica, the 4-bromo-5-etboxypyrrolidinone lla and the 4,4-

dibromo-5-ethoxypyrrolidinone 10a, iu yieids of 9 and 147o, respecrively. Similar trearrtrent of N-mcthyl-

pynolidin-2-one (6b) afforded the 4-bromo-5-ethoxypyrroiidinone 1lb and the 4,4-dibromo-5-ethoxy-

pynolidinone 10b, in yields of 9 and Ll%o, respectively. As comparable yields of products were obtained in

these reacrions, in the presence and absence of methyl subsdn¡ents at C3, reaction of 1,3,3-trimethyipynolidin-

2-one (6b) was nor investigated funher. In each case, no products attnbutable to brominarion of the N-methyl

substituent were observed

Producrion of the 4-bromo-5-ethoxylactams lla and llb and the 4.4-dibromo-5-ethoxylacams lOa and

10b may be armbuted to inirial free radical bromination to give the bromides 7a and 7b, which undergo ionic

reactions as shown in Scheme 2 to give rhe rr¿ns-dibromides 9a and 9b and the tribromrdes 8a and Eb.

Indeed, lH NMR specroscopic anaiysis of the crude products of the reacúon of N-methylpynolidin-2-one (6b)

with N-bromosuccinimide indicated formation of a major arnount of the rrazs-dibromide 9b and the tribromide

8b in an approxrmately 5:2 ratio.

To maximise the rado of production of the dibromide 9b to the tribromide 8b. from the pynolidinone 6b,

AIBN was added to the reaction mixture to increase the efficiency of the radical reacúon, and the reacdon time

was reduced in order to limit subsequent ionic reactions. Coincidentally, conversion of the Products of

brominarion of 6b to their corresponding phenylthioethers was investigated. Thus, N-methyipynolidin-2-one

(6b) was ueated with N-bromosuccirumide in ùe presence of a catalytic amount of AIBN. for only 5 minutcs.

and the product mixru¡e was treated with thiophenoi. This reacrion atTorded the ¿l-bromo-5-phenylthio-1-lactam

12, in 25Vo yieid, and rhe N-phenylthiomerhyl-TJactam 13, resulting from exocyclic substitution . tn 37o yield.
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Despite thc modest product yields obtained in rhis reacuon, given the ready availabiliry of N-methylpynolidin-
Z-onc (6b)' the above reactions illustrate ¡he accessibiliry of 4,5-difunc¡ionaiised y-lacrams rhrough this
proccdure. In addirion, the above examples demonsûare selecrive subs¡irudon of the C5 brominc.

The N-(p-methoxyphenyl)-substituted pyrrolidinone 6c was nexr investigared. Reacuon of the lac¡am 6c
with a slight molar excess of N-bromosuccinimrde in the presence of a catalydc amounr of AIBN for 5 mrnutes,
lollowed by ueatment with ethanol. afforded. af¡er ch¡omarography, rhe 4-bromo-5-e¡hoxypyrrolidinone llc,

13
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in 3870 yield. In addiuon, 33Vo of. the starung materiai 6c was recovercd un¡eacred, and the aicohol 14 and the

5-succinimidopynolidinone 15 were obtained as minor products. in yields of 14 and 77o, respectively. The

p-methoxyphenyl substituent has previously been reponed to be amenable to removai from niuogen of

funcrionaüsed p-lactams,16 through oxidative dearylauon with cenc ammonium ni¡rarc, 17 so elaboration of the

lactam 6c should provide a route to functionaiised N-unsubsúnrted pyrrolidinones.

PhOMe-p

(t)-14

Tbis procedure for funcrionalisation of pynoüdinones at C4 and C5, and for differenuai elaboration of the

inuoduced functionaliry has potenual in the synthesis of bicyclic pynoiidinones. Accordrngly, l-(p-methoxy-

phenyi)pynoüdin-2-one (6c) was reated with a slight mola¡ excess of N-bromosuccinimide followed by allyl

alcohol. Chromatography of the crude product mixrure afforded the 5-allyloxy-4-bromo-pyrrolidinone 16 in

29Vo yield. In addition, 48Vo oî. the pynolidinone 6c was recovered un¡eacted and the alcohol 14 was obtained

in 87o yield. The yield of the allyl ether 16 from the pyrrolidinone 6c. vi¿ this procedure, was improved to

47Vo wlrcn the rcaction was conducted with hve mole equivalen¡s of N-bromosuccinimide. The alcohol 14 was

also obøined. ia 9Vo yie\d, and 3lVo of the starting mæerial 6c was recovered. In each case above, production

of a minor amount of tbe S-succinimidopyrrolidinone 15 was also deæcrcd.

Cyclisarion of the 5-allyloxy4-bromopyrrolidinooe 16 was achieved by treaünent with tn-n-butyltin

hydride accord,ing to the merhod reported by Hart and co-workers12.l3 for the intramolecular cyclisation of

relaæd systcms. Thus a dilute solution of tri-n-butyltin hydride and a caralytic amount of AIBN in bcnzene was

added dropwise to a solution of the bromide 16 in benzene, heated at reflux under niuogen. Cbromarography

of thc cn¡de product mixn¡re afforded the tetrahydrofuropyrrolidinone 17, in 38Vo yield. resulung from 1,5-e.xo

clclizaúo¡.I8'I9 No products resulting from simple reduction of the bromide 16 werc derecæd.

O--Â o

o PhOMe-p

H

PhOMe-p

(tÞr6 (i)-u

Both lH and l3C n.m.r. analyses of the tctrahydrofuropynolidinone 17 indicated it to be a single

diasrereomer. A high degree of stereoseiectiviry is exhibited in the free radical cyclisation of related

sysrems.13.20-22 whereby the major diastereomer obtained is invariably that in which the th¡ee substiruents of

the newly formed 5-membered ring are in an alþcis geometry. The stereochcmical preference may be

rationalised as due to reacrion v¡¿ a t¡ansition state geomctry that affords maxima-l overiap between the semi-

Me-P
N\
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Br
:
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occupied p-orbital of the radical cenrrc and rhe r*-orbi¡al of the alkenyi moiery.l8,2r.22 on ttris basis. the single
diastereomer of 17 obtained was assigned as thar wi¡h the all-cís geomeuy, namely rhe (3SR,3a.rRS,6aJÀ)-
diastercomer.

Synthesis of ttre terahydrot'uropyrroiidinone 17 from 6c, whilst exemplifying the viabiliry of the free
radical bromination procedure for the synrhesis of bicyclic pynolidinones. moreover highlighs the provision of
the free radical brominarion procedure for seiecdve elaborarion of functionaliry rhus inr¡oduced at both C4 a¡d
C5 of a pynolidinone system. tn summary, the procedure described in this paper provides an effecrive merhod
for the synthesis of 4'S-difunctionalised pyrrolidinones and bears scope for appiicarion to the synthesis of
pyrrolidine and pyrrolizidine alkaloids.

EXPERIMENTAL

General' Melting poinB were determined on a Kofler hot-stage apparan¡s and are uncorrecred. lnf¡a¡ed
spectra werc recorded on a Hi¡achi 270-30 spectrophotomeær as nujoi mulls between sod.ium cirloride plares, or
as liquid films or solutions as indicared. lH NMR (300 MHz) and l3c NMR (75.5 MHz) specra were
rccorded on either a Bruker Ac-P 300 or CXP 300 spectromerer as dilure soiudons in deuterochloroform, usrng
tetramethylsilane as internal standard. Electron impacr mass spectra and high resolution m¿uis specça were
recorded on an AEI MS-3010 sPectrometer, using an ionrsing voltage of 70 eV. Elemen¡al analyses were
performed by Canadian Microanai¡ical Service Ld., New Wesurinster, Brirish Columbia Canada.

Flash column chromatography was ca¡ried out using Mauexw silica gel (pore size 60 Å., particle size 50
Fm' No' 84072). Squat column23 and prepararive thin layer chromatographies were ca¡ried out using Merck
silica gel 60pr-zs¿ @fi- 7749). Preparative thin layer chromarogaphies were carried our on a Ch¡oma¡oron
7924T (Harrison Research, Palo Alto/ TC Research, Norwich). All organic exrracrs were dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulphate. Light petroleum refers ro rhe fracdon with b.p. 66 - 6g'c. A woTAN ulrra-vitalux@
300 W sunlanrp was used as the light source in reactrons of iy'-bromosuccinimide. N-Bromosuccinimide was
recrystallised from water and dried under reduced pressurc before use.

l'3'3-Trimethylpynolidin-2-one (6a) was prepared according ro rhe method reponed by Gasman and
Fox'24 l-Methylpynolidin-2-one (ób) was purchased from Merck (Arr. 806072) and used wirhout further
purificauon.

N-(p'Methoryphenyl)-4'chloroburyramide. 4-Chloroburyryl chloride (30 g,21,3 mmol) was dissolved
in dichloromethane (200 mI) and a solution of freshiy recrystallised p-anisidine (28.8 g, 266 mmol) in
dict¡loromethane (100 rnt) was added dropwise with stirring. After the addition was complete tbe solution was
sti¡red at room temPera¡u¡e for a funher 4 h¡. The solution was ¡hen washed with water (3 x 100 ml), dried,
and evaporated under reduced Pressure to give an oil rhat solidified on standing. The residual solid was
recrystallised from ethyl aceÞre / light peroleum to give N_(p_methoxyphenyl)-t_chloroburyramide as a white
crystalliDe soiid (23.8 g,54Vo):, m.p. 85"C; IR(nujol) 3308, 1662, 1620, 15lE, 1240, t024,840cm_l;rHNMR ô 2.13 (2H, n, J 7.2,6.2H2, CH2CH2cl), 2.48 (2H,r, J j.2Hz, CH2CÌ), 3.5g (2H,r, J
6.2H2. CIIzCONH), 3.76 (3H, s, OCH3), 6.80 (2H. m, ArH), 7.38 (2H,m, ArH), 8.06 (lH, broad,
NH¡; t:ç NMR õ 169.84, 156.40, 130.70, 12r.80. 1t4.07,55.44,44.s0,33.89,27.94: HRMS calcd for
c¡lH1a3sclNQ2n/2227.0713 (M+), found 227.075j. Anal. calcd for c1lHlaclNo2: c,58.01;H,6.20;
N, 6.15. Found: C, 58.31; H, 5.87; N, 6.14.
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t.(p.Methonphenyl)pyrrolidin-2.onc(6c).AsolutionofN-(p-methoxyphenyl)-4-chloroburyramide
(2.28g, l0mmol) in dichloromethane (200mI) was added dropwise ovel ó hr, to a sdr¡cd suspcnsion of

powdered potassium hydroúde (672 m8,12 mmol) and tera-n-butylammonium chlonde (556 mg' 2 mmol)

in dichloromethane (200 ml). After the addidon was compiete. sdmng was continued for 30 min' The

precipitate was hltered off and washed with d'ichloromethane (2 X 50 mt)' The combincd filtrates were dried

and concentrated under reciuced pressqre ro give an oü tha¡ wa¡¡ ch¡oma¡ogÌaphed on a squat coil¡Ern' gradient

eluung with Iight petroleum and ethyl acctare. The resultrng solid was recrystalliscd from ethyl acctate / light

perroleum ro give l-(p-methoxyphenyl)pynolidin-2-one (6c) as fine transPa'rent lcaves (l'19 g' 63Vo): m'p'

108.C; IR (nujol) ló82' 1612, l5 I4, |252.1032,830cm-t; IHNMR õ 2.12(2H. tt,J 8.1.7.0H2,

C4-H2)' 2.56 (2H, t' "/ 8.1 Hz' C3-Hz)' 3.78 (3H, s, oCH¡), 3.80 (2H' |, J .7 
,o Hz. CS-Hz), 6.89 (2H'

m,A¡H),7.48(2H,m,A¡H);l3CNMRô173'90,156'49'132'53'l2l'19'tl3'96',55'41',49',15'32'42'
17,98; HRMS calcd for c¡1H13NO2 ilz 191.0946 (M+), found 191.1005. Anal. calcd for c1¡H13NO2: c'

69.09; H, 6.85; N, 7.32. Found: C' 69.09; H, 6.93; N' 7'35'

traîs-4-Bromo-S-ethory-1,3,3-trimethylpyrrolidin-2-one (11ù and 4,4-dibromo-5-ethory'l'3'3-

trimethylpyrrolidin-2-one (10a). A,mixture of 1,3,3-trimethylpynolidin-2-one (6a) (252mg' l'98 mmol)

and N-bromosuccinimide (705 mg, 3.96 mmol) in carbon letrachloride (40 fnl) was heated at ¡eflux under

niuogen, whilst irradiating with a 300 W mercury lamP, for l0 min' The reacdon mixn¡re was cooled to

room remperarurc, dry ethanol (240 pI,4.09 mmol) and 2,6-lutidine (230 pl, 1.97 mnol) were added and thc

mixture was stirred under nitrogen for 3 b¡. The reacdon mixture was filtered and evaporated under reduced

pressure and the resultant residue was takcn up in ethyl acelate and washcd successively witb 0'01 tvt

hydrochloric acid, brine, san¡rated aqueous sodium bica¡bonarc and brine. The organic layer was dricd a¡d

conccntrated undcr reduccd prcssure and flash column chromatography of the ¡esidue, eluúng with a mixtr¡¡e of

light petroleum and ethyl acetate (2:5), then afforded two Producls' lla and loa'

Ír¿¿s4-Bromo-5-ethoxy-1,3,3-rrimethylpyrrolidin-2-one (lla) as an oil (46 mg' 9vo): IR (liquid film)

29j2, 1708, t276, 1064,760 cm-l; tH NMR õ 1.22 (3H, s, C3-CH¡)' 1.28 (3H, s, C3-CH3)' l'29 (3H'

r,J1.oHz,oCH2CIl),2.81(3H,s,NCH:), 3.?4(1H' dq,J9,4'7'ol1z, oCIftICH¡), 3.80(lH'dq'.1
g.4,7.0H2. CHIICH¡), 3.98 (1H' d, J 3'8H2, c4.H)' 4.89 (lH, d' J 3.8H2, C5-H); l3c NMR õ

175.55, 95,57, 65.61. 51.92, ¿A.84,21.13,24.19,23.95,15.41; MS nt/z (relarive intensity) 251 (M+' 6)'

249 (M+, ó), 206 (tM - Oetl+, 66). 204 (tM - OEtl+, 67), rg2 (11), 190 (l l)' 170 ([M - Brl+', 2L)' r49

(13.5), t4't (14), 113 (l0O), 85 (81). HRMS calcd for CqHtoTeBrNç2m/z 249'0364 (M+)' found

249.0355.

4,4-Dibromo-5-ethoxy-1.3,3-trimcthylpyrrolidin-2-one (10a) as an oil (91 mg, l47o): IR (liquid film)

2976, 1714, 1294, 1064,770cm-l; rHNMR õ l.3o (3H' t,.I 7'0H2, ocHzct/¡)', l'38 (3H' s'

C3-CH:), 1.42 (3H,s, C3-CH3), 2.g2 (3H' s, NCH¡)' 3'81 (lH' dq' J 9'4' 7'0Hz' OCIIHCHT)' 4'll

(lH. dq' J 9.4,.7.0H2, oCHIICH:), 5.02 (1H' s, C5-H); l3cNMR ô 173.52' 9s.55,75.70' 68.39'

51.81,26.91, 24.54,24'08' 15.15: MS n/z(relauve intensiry) 331 (M+' g)' 329 (M+' 18)' 32'l (M+'9)'

286 (tM - oEtl*, 2I), 284(tM - oEtl+, 42)' 282 (tM - OEtl+' 2L)' 250 (M - Brl+' 5)' 248 ([M - Br]+'

5), 206 (3t), Z(X(32), 165 (98), 163 (100). HRMS caicd for CeH15?eBr2N02dz3269410 (M+) found

326.946r.

Trea¡ment of l-methvlpynolidin-2-one (6b) withN-bromosuccinimide. A mixn[e of l-methylpynolidin-

2-one (6b) (230 mg, 2.32 mmol) and N-bromosuccinimide (826 mg, 4.ó4 mmol) in carbon teuachloride
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(20 rn.l) was heated at reflux under niuoqen. whilst irradjaring wirh a 300 w mercury lamp. for l0 min. The
cooled reaction mixrure was ltltcred th¡ough glass wool and concencared under rcduced pressure to give an oil

xtu¡e of ¡rans-1,5 _dibromo_ I _methy lpyrrolidin-2_one ( 9b ) and l -merhyl-
as .¡udged by tH NMR specuoscopic anaiysis. No discre¡e prociucrs werc

rr¿ns-1.5_Dibromo_l_methyipyrrolidin_2-one (9b): rH NMR ô 2.90 (3H. s. NCH¡), 3.Og (lH, d,,rl8'5H2, c3-H)' 3.29 (lH' dd, "r'r8.5,5.9H2, c3-H'), 4.87 (lH, d, Js.9Hz. c4-H), 6.12 (rH. s,cs-H).
l-Methyl-4,4.5-tribromopyrrolidin-2_one (8b): lH NMR ô 2.95 (3H. s. NCH¡). 3.39 (lH, d, J

17.5 Hz, C3-H), 3.47 ( tH. d, ./ t7.5 Hz, C3_H'), 6.34 ( lH, s, C5_H).

l¡ans4-Bromo'S-erhory' l -meth'vlpvrrolidin-2-one ( tIb) and 4,4-dibromo-5-ethom-l -merhvlpyrrolidin-
2-one (I0b)' A mixn¡re of l-methylpynoiidin-2-onc (6b) (t69mg, l.7t mmol) anci N-bromosuccini^ide
(607 mg' 3'4i m¡uoi) in carbon teuacb.loride (20 mi) was heared ar reflux under niuogen. whiisr irradiating
with a 30o w mercury iamp' for l0 min. The rcacrion mixrure was coored ro room remperarure, dry ethanol(200 ¡rl' 3'41 mmol) and 2.6-lutid'ine (200 ¡tl, l.Z2mmol) were added and rhe mrx¡ure was stirred undcr
nirogcn for 3 h¡' upon workup, as above for thc simrlar trea(menr of the pyrrolidinone 6a, the rcsidue
obtaincd was purified by prepararive thin layer chromatography, eiuúng with a mixrure of lighr petroleum andethyl acctate (50:50), affording rwo producs, llb and l0b.

tr¿ru-4-Bromo-5-ethoxy-l-merhylpynoiidin-2-one (rlb) as an oil (34 mg, gvo): IR (liquid film) 2976,r7r2, 1262, r06E, 708cm-r; IHNMR ô r.26 (3H. t, J ,.OHz, ocH2cäù, 2.65 (rH, dd, J r7.g,
l'4112, c3-H), 292(3H, s. NCH¡), 3.21 (rH, dd,J ti.s,6.8Hz. c3-H'), 3.63 (lH. dq,J 9.2,7.0H'-,OCIIHCH¡), 3.68 (lH, dq, J 9.2, 7 .O \Iz, OCHI/CH¡), 4.24 (tH, ddd, ./ 6.8. 1.4. 0.9 Hz, C4_H), 4.9.1(lH, d, J0.9Hz, C5-Ð; r3C NMR ô 171.29,97.90,63.93, 4r.64,39.54,27.50, 14.98: MS n/z(relative
intensity) 223 (M+,9), z2r (M*, 9), 178 (tM - oEt¡+, 98), 176 ([M - ogt]+, lo0), 150 (28), l4E (29),
142 (M - Brl*, I l): HRMS catcd for CzHrzTeBNOz nt/z}2t.O}St (M+), found: 221.0058.

4'4-Dibromo-5-ethoxy-i-merhylpynolidin-2-one (l0b) as an oit (54 mg, I l7o): IR (liquid ftlm) 2976,1710, 1282. 1072.752cm-r:THNMR õ 1.32(3H,t,Jj.OHz.OCH2Cti3),2.93(3H,s,NCH¡),3.36
(lH' d' J 17.6Hz. c3-H), 3'51 (lH. d, J ri.6Hz, c3-H'), 3.80 (rH, dq,./ 9.3, T.oHz,ocrrHCH3),4.ü/ (lH, dq,./ 9.3, 7.0H2, OCHÍICH¡), 5.02 (lH, s. C5-H); riC NMR ô 168.8, sg.Lg,6...L6,5.,.33,
52.29,27.U,14.89: MS m/z(retative inrensiry) 303 (M+, 18.5), 301 (M+,37.5), 2991¡1+, l9), 258 (tM_
oEtl+, 49.5), 256 flM - oEt¡+, loo), 2s4 ([M - o¡t]+,50.5), z3o (g), zz¡ (tB), 226 (9), zz2([M _ sr]+,7), 220 ([M - nr]+,7); HRMS calcd for C7H1¡7eBr2NOz¡¡t/2298.9t57 (M+), found 298.9153.

lra¡s-4-Bromo-l-methyl-5-phenyhhiopvrrolidin-2_one (12) and I-phenylthiomethylpyrrolidin_2-one
(13)' ¡ mix¡ure of l-methylpyrrolidin-2-one (6b) (195 mg, 1.97 mmoi), N-bromosuccinimide (740 mg,4'lómmsl¡ and a catalytic amount of AIBN in carbon terachloride (35 rnl) was heared at reflux under
nitrogen' whilst irradiating with a 300 w mcrcury lamp, for 5 min. The reac¡ion mrx¡ure was immediatelycoolcd to room temPeraturc. thiophenol (410 ¡rl, 3.99 mmol) and 2.6-luridine (460 pl, 3.g5 mmol) were
added and the mixture was srirred at room lemperalure under nirogen for 2 h¡. The residue obtaincd upon
workup was purified by preparative thin layer chromarography. eluting with a mrxrure of light petroleum and
ethyl acetatc (50:50) and afforded rwo products. 12 and 13.

tr¿¡s-4-Bromo-i-merhvl-5-phenylrhropyrrol.idin_2-one ll2) as an oil (139 mg.25To): IR ûiouid fìlm)
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)054.2934. t1ZZ, t5g4. t476crn-l: rHNMR õ 2.38 (lH. dd,./ 18.4. 6.5H2. C3-H), 2.5i (lH' dd' /

18.4, 1.2 Hz. C3-H'), 3.06 (3H, s. NCH3), 4'53 (lH' ddd' J6'5' l'2' l'1Hz' C4-H)' 4'98 (lH' d' /
l.l Hz. C5-H). 7.23 -1.51 (5H. m, A¡H); r3C NMR ô 171.08. 134.55' i34'15' 129'60', 129',36"7'l'27'

44.63, 40.20,28.20; MS nt/z (relztive intensity) 287 (M+, 3), 285 (M+' 3)' 205 (tM - HBrl+' 45)' 177 ([M

- PhSHI+,98), 175 ([M - PhSH]+, 100), 149 (50), 147 (51)' lO8 (71); HRMS calcd for CttHtzTeBrNOS

nr'z ?84.9823 (M+), found 284,981 l'
I-Phenylthiomerhytpyrrolidin-2-one (13) as an oil (10'4 mg'3Vo)'. IR (liquid hlm) 3054' 2926' 1696'

t584, 1488cm-r; IHNMR ô t.96(2H.tt,./ 8.1, 1.lHz, C4-Hz), 2.30(2H, t'"/ 8.1 Hz.C3-Hù, 3'44

(2H, t, J 1.1H2, C5-Hz), 4:l'7 (2H, s' NCHzS), 7 '2'l (3H' m' A¡H)' '7 
'44 (2H' m' A¡H); l3C NMR ô

t14.85,133.51, 130.87, 129.01. l2'7.16,46.ó5,45.86' 30.80' l7'54: MS t¡tlz (relative intensity) 207 (M+'

14)'98(tM-Phsl+,t00),70(23);HRMScaicdforCllHl3NoS¡¡l/22Q1.011r8(M+),found2o1.o12|,
Anal. calcdforcrrHl¡NOS:C,63.74: H,6.32lN,6.75.Found:c.63.66:H.6'52:N'7'02'

trans-4-Bromo-5-ethoxy-l-(p-methoxyphenyl)pyrrolidin'2-one (1lc)' A mixture of 1-(p-

merhoxyphenyl)-pyrrolidin-2-one (6c) (92.3 mg, 0.48 mmoi), N-bromosuccinim¡de (100 mg' 0'56 mmol)

and a carai¡ic amounr of AIBN in carbon terrachloride and d.ichloromethane (8: l, 18 ml) was heated at reflux

under nit¡ogen, whiist irradiaung with a 300 W mercury larnp, for 5 mrn' The reacdon mrxture was cooled to

room remperaru¡e, dry ethanol (ó0 pl, 1.02 mnoi) and 2.6-luridine (120 pl, l'03 mmol) were added and the

mixrure was sti¡red at room temperarure under nitrogeu for 2 hr. The residue obtained upon workup was

purified by preparative thin layer chromarography, eiuung with ethyl acetate' to give trans-l-bromo-5-ethoxy- i-

(p-merhoxyphenyl)pynolidin-2-one (11c), the aicohol 14, the 5-succinimidopynoiidinone 15 and unreacted

starttng material 6c (30 mg' 337o)'

¡r¿ns-4-B¡omo-5-ethoxy-l-(p-methoxyphenyl)pyrrolidin-2-one (1lc) as an oil which solidified on

standiog (58. t mg, 387o): m.p. 53'C: b.p. 105"c/0.02mm (block); IR (liquid Tilm) 2972, 1722' L6l'0', l5l4'

1250. i066, zOõcm-t; THNMR ô t.l9(3H,t,/ 1.OI1z, OCHzCII¡), 2.82(1H,dd,J18.2' l'0Hz'

c3-H)'3.42(lH'dd'./18'2'6.4|72,c3.H'),3.54(lH,dq,J9.3'l,0Hz,OCIIHCH¡),3.59(lH'dq'J
g,3,.7.0H2, OCHHCHT)' 3.81 (3H' s. oCH¡), 4.35 (lH, ddd'.16'4' 1.0. 0.9 Hz, c4-H), 5.27 (lH' d' J

0.9H2.C5-H), 6.93(2H,m.A¡H), 7.34(2r1,m,A¡H); t3CNlvß.6 171.29, 158.30' 129'35' 125'98'

114.34, 98.3'1 ,64.52,55.40,42.57,40.18, 15.20; MSnt/z(relarive inrensity) 315 (M+' 84)' 313 (M+' 86)'

269 (tM - EIOHI+, 42), 261(tM - EtOHI+ ,43), 234 ([M - Br]+, l4). 203 (36)' 199 (100): HRMS calcd for

C 13H167eBrNC3 m/2313.0314 (M+), found 3 l3'0306'

¡rans-4-Bromo-5-hydroxy-l-(p-methoxyphen'l)pynolidin-2-one (14) as an oil (19'7 mg' l47o): IR

(CDCI¡) 3400. 1704, 1610, 1514. L254,l}34cm-r; THNMR õ 1.77 (lH'broad,OH)' 2"74(lH'dd'J

18.4, t.4Hz,C3-H), 3.36(lH.dd"Jl8.4,6.5Hz,C3-H'), 3.89(3H,s,OCH3)' 4'23(lH'ddd'"/6'5'

|.4, |.2H2, C4-H), 5'51 (1H' d' ,I l'2 Hz. C5-H), 6.90 (2H. m. A¡H)' .].32 (2H, m, A¡H); l3c NMR ô

171.95, 158.39, l2g.o2, L25.gl,ll4.4O. 92.41,55.45,44'70,40.85: MS ttt/z (relative inrensity) 287 (M+'

54), 285 (M+,55), 269 (tM-HzOl*, g8), 261(tM-HzOl+, 100)' 254 (29'5)' 252 (30)' 205 ([M-

HBrl+, 23), 160 (61); HRMS calcd for C11H127eBrNOt ¡¡t/2285'O0Ol (M+)' found 284'9992'

l-(p-Merhoxyphenyi)-5-(i-succinimido)pynolidin-2-one (15) as a white crysrailine solid (9'1 mg'1Vo):

m.p.77.C; IR (CHzClz) 2960, 1780, 1712. 1610, 1514cm-l; IHNMR E 2'23 (lH' m)' 2'62(2H'm)'

2.55 (4H' s)' 3.05 (lH, m)' 3.78 (3H' s, oCH:), 6.20 (lH.dd. "/8.9' 2.2H2, c5.H), 6.87 (2H' m'

ArH), 7.22 (2H, m. ArH): l3c NMR ô l?6.09, I'74.62,158.03, 128.24,125.83' ll4'41' 65'85' 55'34'

30.58.2'7.74,22.57; MS m/z(te1z¡iveintensiry)288(M+' l0O)' 233(33)' l90(tM-C+H+NOzl+'38)' 134
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(52), 123 (53); HRMS calcd for C15H16N2Oa ¡n/z 288.1110 (M+), found 288. I I 13.

trans-5-AIlyloxy-4-bromo-l-(p-methoryphenyl)pyrrolidin-2-one (16). A mixture of l-(p-methoxy-
phenyl)pynolidin-2-one (6c) (371 mg, 1.94 mmol), N-bromosuccinimide (380 mg, 2.13 mmol) and a

catalytic amount of AIBN in carbon tetrachloride and dichloromethane (6:1, 55 ml) was heated at reflux under

niuogen, whilst irradiaring with a 300 W mercury lamp, for l0 min. The reacúon mixture was then cooled to
room temperature, allyl alcohol (3 ml, excess) and 2,6lutidine (450 pl, 3.86 mmol) were added and the

mixture was stirred at room temperature under nitrogen overnight. Upon workup, prepa¡ative thin layer
chromatography of the residue, eluting with a mixture of ethyl acetate and light petroleum (50:50), afforded

rrans-5-allyloxy4-bromo-l-(p-methoxyphenyl)pyrrolidin-2-one (16) (l8l mg,29Vo), the alcohol 14 (46 mg,

87o), unreacted starting material 6c (177 mg, 48Vo) and a minor Írmount of the S-succinimidopyrrolidinone 15.

A gteater yield of 16 was obtained from 6c when the pyrrolidinonc 6c was trcated with excess

N-bromosuccinimide. Thus, l-(p-methoxyphenyl)pyrrolidin-2-one (6c) (108 mg, 0.56 mmol), was t¡eated

with N-bromosuccinimide (502 mg, 2.82 mmol) in the presence of a catalytic amount of AIBN in carbon

tet¡aciloride and dichloromethane (6:1,35 ml) as described above. The reaction mixture was then cooled to
room temperature, allyl alcohol (l ml, excess) and 2,6-lutidine (130 pl, l.l2 mmol) were added and the

mixture was sti¡red at room temperature under nitrogen for 4.5 hr. Upon workup, chromatography of the

residue, as before, afforded rrans-5-allyloxy4-bromo-l-(p-methoxyphenyl)pyrrolidin-2-one (16) (87.3 mg,
47Vo), the alcohol 14 ( 14 mg, 9Vo), uweacted starting material 6c (33.8 mg, 3l%o) and a minor amount of the

5-succinimidopyrrolidinone 15.

rr¿ns-5-Allyloxy4-bromo-l-(p-methoxyphenyl)pynolidin-2-one (16) as an oil: IR (CDCI¡) 3020, 1714,
1612, t512, 1224 cm-r; rH NMR õ 2.82 (lH, dd, "r 18.2, 0.9 Hz, C3-H), 3.43 (lH, dd, .l 18.2, 6.3H2,
C3-H), 3.81 (3H, s, oCH¡), 4.00 (lH, dddd, J 12.8,5.7,1.5, 1.3 Hz, CIIIICH=CHù, 4.04 (lH, dddd,

.l r2.8,5.7, 1.5, l.3Hz CH¡ICH=CHz), 4.37 (lH, ddd,J6.3,0.9,0.8H2, C4-H), 5.20 (lH, ddt, "I 10.5,

1.4, 1.3 Hz, CH=C.EIH), 5.22 (1H, dtd, J 17.1,1.5, l.4Hz, CH=CHII), 5.33 (lH, d, J0,8 Hz, C5-H),
5.81 (1H, ddt, J 17.1, 10.5,5.7H2,CH=CHz), 6.94 (2H, m, ArH), ?.33 (2H, m, ArH)' t3ç NMR ô

171.36, 158.31, 132.90, r29.s3, t26.t2,118.29, 114.28,97.67,69.64,55.32,42.45,40.O2:. MS m/z
(relative intensity) 327 (M+, 13.5), 325 (M+, l4), 270 (ÍM - C3H5OI+, 17.5), 268 ([M - CsHsO]*, l8),
245 (M - HBrl,+ 10), 189 (100); HRMS calcd for C¡4H¡67eBrNo3 nr/2325.0314 (M+), found 325.0299.

(3SR,3aRS,óaSR)-6-(p-Methoryphenyl)-3-methyl-5-oxotetrahydrofuro[2,3-b]pyrrolidine (17). A
solution of tri-z-burylrin hydride (475 pl, 1.77 mmol) and a catal¡ic amount of AIBN in dry benzene (15 rnl)

was added dropwise with stirring, over 2.5 b¡ to a solution of rrans-5-allyloxy-4-bromo-l-(p-methoxyphenyl)-
2-oxopyrrolidine (16) (384 mg, l.l8 mmol) in dry benzene (20 ml) heated at reflux. After the addition was

complete the reaction mixture was fu¡ther heaæd at reflux under nitrogen, overnight. The reaction mixturc was

then evaporated under reduced pressure and preparative thin layer chromatography of the resultant residue,

gradient eluting with a mixture of light petroleum and ethyl acetate gave an oil which solidifìed on standing.

Subsequent recrystallisation from dichlorometbane / light petroleum afforded (3SR,3aRS,6aSR)-6-(p-

methoxyphenyl)-3-methyl-5-oxotetrahydrofuro[2,3-å]pynolidine (17) as a whitc crystalline solid (l I I mg,
387o): m.p. 95'C; IR (CHzClz) 2960, 1700, 1612, 1514, 1036 cm-l; lH NMR ô 1.06 (3H, d, J 6.9 Hz,
CCHg), 2.49 (lH, dddq, J11.3,8.0,6.9,6.8H2, C3-H), 2.53 (lH, dd, J18.2, l0.0Hz, C4-H), 2.62
(lH, dd, J r8.2,6.4 Hz, C4-H'), 3.02 (lH, dddd, J 10.0, 8.0, 6.4,6.2 Hz, C3a-H), 3.44 (rH, dd, "l11.3,
8.8H2, C2-H), 3.80 (3H, s, OCH¡), 3.98 (lH, dd, "I8.8,6.8H2, C2-H'), 5.78 (lH, d, J6.2Hz,
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+ fx(lt¡Ol¡t¡'

- tN(lrro)J'

FCünn N(ÞCOtndF.

Haska¡d et a.l.

in da¡kness. Anal. Calcd for C*HrsN¡OçoSr: C. 39.9t1 H. 7.26; N,
2.821 S. 4.84. Found: C, 39.85; H. 7.2ól N. 2.92: S, -+.99, rH NMR
(300 MHz. D:O): ð 2.75 (s, 9H). 2.84 (t. J = 6 Hz, 4H). 2.92 (¡. I =
6 Hz,2H),3. t0 (r. J = 6 Hz. 4H). 3.2O (r, J = 6 Hz, 2H). 3,4-4.0 tm.
42H), 5.03 (m. 7H). rlC NMR (75.8 MHz, D:O): ô 37.8. 39.8.4ó.2.
49.5, 50.0. 5 r.2. 61.6. 62. r. 68.9, 73.1, 73.2. 73.3.'13.6.'14.t, 74.4.
81.7. 82.4. 82.8. 84.4, 102.4. 103.r.

(ß)- and (.f)-ryptophan (Sigma) were dried to constant weight and
slored in the da¡k over P:Os in a vacuum desiccator betbre use. Their
enantiomeric puriries were determined to be > 997o after FIPLC anaiysis
(Pirkle covaient (S¡-phenyiglycine coiumn) of the esters formed with
thionyl chloridc pretrcrted methonol. Metal perchlorotes (Fluko) werc
twice rccrystallized from water and were dried and stored over P:O5
under vacuum. (Cautíon! Anhydrous perchlorate salts üe potendally
powerful oxidans and should be handled with care.) Stock 0.100 mol
dm-r Ni(ClOr)2, Cu(ClO¿)¡ and Zn(CIO¡)r solutions were st¡ndardized
by edta titration in the presence of Murcxide indicator in the first two
cases and Erioch¡ome Black T in the last case.lr Deionized wa¡er.
purified with a MilliQ rcagent system to produce water wi¡h a specific
resistance of > 15 MQ cm, was boiled to remove COz and used in the
preparation of all solutions.

Equilibrium Studies, Potentiomemc d6rtions were carried out
using a Merohm Dosimat Eó65 titrimater, an Orion SA 720 potenri-
ometer, ând an Orion.Sl?2 Ross Sureflow combina¡ion pH elec¡rode
that was hlled with 0.10 mol drh-l NaClOr. All titration solutions
werc saturated with niuogen by passing a Frne stream of niuogen
bubbles (previously passed through aqueous 0.10 mol dm-r NaCIO¡)
through them for at least 15 min before commencement of the ti¡raúon,
During the titrations, a simila¡ sueam of nitrogen bubbles was passed

through the ti¡ration solution that was mrgneticrlly stined and

thermostated ¡t 298.2 + 0.1 K in a water-jacketed 20 cmr titradon
vessel closed to the atmosphere except for a small exit for nirogen.

In all titrations. standardized 0.100 mol dm-r NaOH was drrated
against the species of inrerest in solutions 0.007 mol dm-r in HClO,r

and 0.090 mol dm-r in NaCIO¡. Thus, the protonation constants for
pCDtrcn werc determined from tiraúons of 10.00 cmr aliquots of 0.002

mol dm-3 ÉCDtrenH¡(MeSOr)-ì solutions. The stability constants for
the formation of [M(pCDtren)]¿+ and related complexes were deter-

mined by útrarion of 10.00 cmr aliquots of 0.001 to¡ 6¡1-r pÇDaenllrr+

to which 0.075 cmr of M(ClO¿h solution had been added. The snbiliry
consrânrs for the formadon of pCDtren'(R)-Trp-, ÉCDtren'(Ð-Trp-.
and related complexes were determined by titration of 5.00 cmJ each

of 0.002 mol dm-r solutions of ei¡her (R)-TrpH:+ or (Ð-TrpH:+ and

PCDtrÊrH41+. The søbiliry consønts for the formation of [M(ÉCDuen¡
(R)-Trpl*, [M(ÉCDtren)-(Ð-Trp]+. and related complexes werc deter-

mined by titration of 5.00 cml each of 0.002 mol dm-r solutions of
either (R)-TrpH2+ or (Ð-TrpHz+ and ÉCDtrenH¿r+ with 0.075 cmr of
M(ClOt, solurion added. Eo and pK* values were determined by

titraúon of 0.010 mol dm-r HCIO4 (0.090 mol dm-r in NaCIO¡) against

0.Ifl) mol dm-l NaOH. Derivations of the stability constanfs were

carried out using the program SUPERQUAD.TT At least three n¡ns
were performed for each system, and at leasl lwo of these runs were

averaged: the criterion for selection for this averaging being that 7: for
each run was < 12.ó al ¡he 95Vo confidence leve[.]{

Spectrophotometric Studies. All spectra were run in duplicate on

o,Cary 220O spectrophotometer in 0.025 mol dm-r NaPIPES buffer at

pH 7.00 and / : 0. l0 mol dm-r (NaClO4) in quanz cells thermosta¡ed

\l 298.2 K against reference soludons conlaining all components of
the solurion of inreresr excepr the merÂl salt. The spectra of ¡he Co:-
systems were run under nitrogen on solutions prepared under nitrogen

in a glovebox.

Results

Several complexes exist in aqueous solutions of BCDren'
M2+, and tryptophan in the pH range 2.0-11.5 (Figure I and

Tables I and 2). Their stabilities were calculated f¡om the

differences between the pH profiles arising from tiration of

(23) Vogel. Ã. L Quontiratiue Inorganic An¿llsis. 3rd ed.; Longmans:
London. i96i.

(24) Gans. P.¡ Sabadni. A.: Vacca. Ã. J. Chem, Soc.. Dalton Trans' 19E5,
I 195.

lz+

,'"'Jf-'" .'"'lf -'"

ÞCDlnn.Trp' fNl(Fcur.ri)Trpl'

Figure l. Both [Ni(pCDuenXHzO)r]r+ and [Ni(pCDuen)Trp]+ arc six-
coordinaæ, as is probably the case for their Znz+ analogues. It is possible
that coordination of a cyclodcxrin primary hydroxy group may replace
one of the two coordinated wate¡ molecules in the Ni2+ and Zn¿+ binary
meta.llocylodextnns. The Cur+ metallocyclodexrins are probably five-
coordinate as discussed in the tex¡.

amine group of the óA-((2-(bis(2-aminoethyl)amino)ethyt)arni¡o)
subsútuent in place of the seventh primary hydroxy group of
B-cyclodexrin, pCD. The structures shown for the complex
pCDtren.Trp- and the metallocyclodextrins [Ni(pCDten)]2+
and [Ni(BCDten)Trp]+ are deduced from this study.

Experimental Section

Preparation of Materials. The tetrakis(hydrochloric acid) salt of
6A-((2-(bis(2-aminoethyl)amino)ethyl)amino)-64-deoxy-B-cyclodex-
trin (pCDtren(HCl)¿) was prrpared b¡r srirring 6A-deoxy-64-O-((4-
methylphenyl)sulfonyt)-p-cyclodex¡rin:3 (8.0 g, 6.2 mmol) and (2-
(bis(2-aminoethyl)amino)erhyl)amine (tren, 0.9 cmr, 6.02 nmol) in
pyridine (60 cmr) at 333 K for 48 h. The solution was evaporated to
dryness under reduced prcssure, and the residue was trituraæd with
acetone (3 x 80 cmr) and dissolved in water (20 cmr). This solution
was added dropwise with stirring to acetone (250 cmr), and the rcsulting
precipitate was collected by frltration and washed with acetone and
ether. The rcsultant off-whi¡e solid was dissolved in water (60 cmr),
and the solution was heated and t¡eared with charcoal (2 g). Filration
of the mixtu¡e and evaporation to dryness of the hlt¡ate under rcduced
pr€ssure gave a white solid ùat was dissolved in water (200 cmr) and
stined with Bio-Rex 70 ion-exchange resin in the acid form (50 g) for
16 h at room temperarure. The resin was isolated by Frluation and
was wæhed with water (l dmr) and then aqueous ammonia (107o, v/v,
I dmr). The ammonia washings were evaporared to dryness under
reduced pressure, the rcsidue was dissolved in water (20 cm3), and
dilute hydrochloric acid ( I cmr) was added dropwise with stining. The
solution was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. and the
pCDtrcn residue was dried to constant weight over P2O5 to give

PCDrren(HCl){ as a colorless solid (2.6 s, 3l9o). Anal. Calcd for
CrnHmCl¿N¿O¡¡: C.,10.91¡ H, ó.431 N.3.97. Found: C,40.84; H.
6.521 N, 4.06. The tris(me¡hanesulfonic acid) salt of 6^-((2-(bis(2-
aminoethyl )amino)ethyl)amino )-óÀ-deoxy-p-cyclodextrin, pCDtren-
(MeSO¡Hh, was prepared by dissolving ÉCDtren(HCl)¡ (2.ó g, 0.15
mmol) in water (15 cml¡. adding merhanesulfonic acid (l cmr), and
adding the mixture ro acerone (250 cmr) wirh stimng. The resulring
off-white precipinte was fil¡ered off. washed wiùr acerone and eúer,
and dissolved in water (30 cmr), and the resultanr solution was heated
with charcoal ( | g). Filrraúon of rhe mixrure and evaporation ro dryness
gave pCDtrenHr(MeSO¡)¡(Me:CO)s(H¡O)¡ as a while solid (2.1 g).
which was dried to consranr weight and storod over P2O5 undor v¡cuum

(12) Brown. S. E.: Coates, J. H.; Coghlan. D. R.: Easton, C. J.: vm Eyk.
S.l Lepore. A.: Lincoln. S. F.l Luo, Y.: May, B. L.: Schiesser. D. S.l
Wang P.: Willi¡ms. M. L. A¡sr. J. Chcm. 1993.46.953.

.l
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equilibnum log(K/dmr mol-t)¿
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0.5 1.5 2 2.5

pCDrren+Hr-pcDrrenH+
9.85 + 0.02 (l0.l4x
8.99 * 0.09 (9.43)f
6.89 * 0.05 (8.41).
2.ó + 0.3
ó.36 + 0.01
3.4t
2.33
ó.5 + 0.1
3.40
2.33
5 85 + 0.03
5.9 + 0.1
9.34 + 0.04
9.3 + 0.2
5.59 + 0.05
5,ól + 0.08
8.99 + 0.07
8.9 + 0.2
9.28
2.40

BCDtrenH 
t + H' - ÉCDûenH::+

BCDtrenH¡lt * H+ - BCDrr.s¡ll3r+
áCDtrenH¡¡' * H+ - pCDû-s¡llar+

TçH .t H+ - TrpHz+ r'

pH

0

Scheme I
pCDoen + Trp-+

ÞCDrenIf +Trp- 

- 

pCDucnHTrp

Scheme 2

M2*+ ÞCDucn + H+ + [M(pCDren)]2++ ¡¡

Volume ol NaOH added (øn3¡

The sequence of tiEations was (i) protonation consrânt
determinations for pCDtren, followed by derermination of the

determined in (i), and those previously determinedr6 under the
same conditions for Trp-, togethe¡ with the stability consrânts
determined in (ü) and (iii) and rhose for the compiexation of
tryptophan by ¡42+ previously deterrrined undeì the same
conditions,16 we¡e used where appropriate in the determination
of søbility c
fined to equ
required for
to be <57o o
were considered to pH titation
profiles are shown i ¿¡d stability
conslqnts derived in I and 2, and
the speciation plots in the Cu2+
system (Figures 3 and 4) exemplify those generated from these
data.

1[

M2*+ pcDæn}f

acidified solutions. containing different combinauons of the

:g.p!yg species. against NaOH using the prog.ram SLIPER-
QUAD.U't The titnmetric technique d.prnà. 

-either 
on the

pro¡onation constant of an equilibrium consutuent changing on
complexation or on the complexation constânts for the cons¡tu_
ent and i
change.
(Scheme

its comp
of BCDuen.Trp- and pCDtrenH.Trp (Table 1). Similarly, for
the M2*/PCDtren/H- sysrem (scheme 2) both the proronarion
constants of pCDtren and [M(pCDrren)]2- and the srabilitv
consranrs of [M(BCDtren)]r+ and [M(BCDtrenH)]r* ¿iffú
(Tables I a¡d 2).

Discussion

(25) Saenger, tN. lnclusion Conpd. 19g4,2,231.
(2ó) Szejúi, J. Ct'clodetrin Technologl,t Kluwer: Dordrechl Thc Neù.

erlands.1988.
(27) Cla¡ke. R. J.t Coates, J. H.l Lincoln, S. F. Adu. Corbohvd- Ch¿m

Biochem. t989, 46.205.
(28) Harara. K. lnclreion Conpd. l9gl, 5,311.

(a)

(b)

...'.....' 
j.'.'.'.'.'.'."'
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Taùle 2. Protonation and Stability Consnnis for Metallocyclodexrins of 6^-((2-(Bis(2-aminoethyl)amino)eùryl)amino)-6À-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin
in Aqueous Solu¡ion at 198.2 K and / = 0.10 mol dm-r (Nacloa)(BCDtren ) and Related Species'

log(K/dmr mol-r)ô

M¿+ = Ni2+ M2+ = Cuz+ M2+ =Zn!+equilibrium

16.

80

60

o
oog
3Í'

*¡o

60

g
ooÈ
a^

¡e
40

80

20
m

0
0 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.5 6.5 7.5 8.5 9'5
2.5 3.5 4.5 5.s 6.5 7.5 8'5 9.5

(29) Sakurai. M.: Kitigawa' M.; Hoshi. H': Inoue' Y': Chûjô' R' Chem' (30) Sakuni. M.: Kitigawa' M.l Hoshi. H.; Inoue' Y'l Chûjô'

¿4r. l9tE. 895 R¿s. l9![, /98, lEl
R. Carbohvlr.



Metallocyclodextrins

Trp- amino carboxylate group with the narrow end of the
cyclodextrin annulus.

The higher stabiliry of the BCDtren complexes may arise
because either (i) BCDtren has a greater dipole and a conse_
quently stronger inreracrion with Trp-, (ii) the grearer bulk of
the 6A-((2-(bis(2-aminoethyl)amino)ethyl)amino) substituent
hinders egress more than ingress of Trp-. or (iii) it hydrogen
bonds more strongly to Trp-, or a combination of these factors.
As no complexation of Trp- by (2-(bis(2-aminoethyl)amino)-
ethyl)amine (tren) was detected by the pH ritrimetric method
employed in this study, it appears thar the inreraction of the
phenyl moiety of Trp- with the interior of the cyclodexrin

consistent with this inæraction dominaring the complexation free
energy and any free energy differences arising from matching
of the opposite chiralities of (¡R)-Trp- and (Ð-Trp- with the
homochiraliry of pCDren being small by comparison. A similar
dominance applies for the analogous BCD and BCDpn com_
plexes.

hotonation decreases

ÉCDtrenH.(Ð-Trp, pCD
TrpH+ (Table 1) despite
cha¡acter of pCDrenH+
ability Trp- and TrpH
or an i ison with
that or ,IiJ.luon *,*
the tryptophan phenyl moiery.

Formatlon of Binary Metallocyclodextrins. The stabilities
of the binary metallocvclodextrins, [M(pCDuen)]2+, are lower

substantially greater than those of [M(pCDpn)]2+ because of
the tetradentate nature of BCDuen. The stâbility variations for
both binary metallocyclodextrins with the nature of M2+ are as
anticipated fiom the lrving-Williams sequence32 Oli2+ < Cu2+. Zn2+) which arises through a combination of the variation
of M2+ size and ligand field effects. The stabilities of

(Table I ) because of the coordination of M2+. The most acidic
is [Cu(pCDtrenH)]r+, coincident with its being the mosr stable
of the protonated binary cyclodextrins formed in the equilibria
between M2+ and BCDrenH+ (Table 2). The formation of
[M(BCDnen)OH]+ arises from the protolysis of a coordinated
water molecule that has a pK" of 9.68. 8.48, and 8.9 when M2+: Ni2+. Cu2+. and Znl+. respectivelv.

In aqueous solurion. [Ni(trenXH:O)1]r+ is six-coordinate, but
the five-coordinate stoichiometry, [M(ren)H:O]r+, is observed
when Ml+ : Q¡2+ and Zn2+.lr-rs Over the wavelength range

150

E
-l
o
E 100

ct
Eg
E
Ê
6
-óx50
¡,
¡l

õ

3
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400 5()0 600 700
Wavelongilh (nm)

800 900

0

(31\ Criticol Stab¡li¡,Cotßlontsi Smitt¡. R. Nl.. Mürell. A. E., Eds.: plenum
Press: Neu'York. 1975: Vol, l.

(32) Irving. H.: \lilliams. R. J P J Chen¿ Soc.1953. 3l9l
(33) Coates. J. H.: Gentle. G, J.: Lincoln S F Nature 1974. 249,173.
(34t Hunr. J.P. Coord. Chem Ret 1971. ;. I
(35) Rablen. D. P.: Dodgen. H. rÀ.: Hunr. J p. J. Am Chem. Soc. 1972,

94. t77l

t¡en)HzOl2+ (doned curve), [Cu_
Cu(pCDrren)Tçl+ (solid curve)
buffer ar pH 7.00 and I = 0.10

l2+ exhibited a major absorbance
ola¡ absorbance of l0 dm3 mol-r
3T¡r(þ uansition in reasonable

ag¡eement with th a of [Ni(pCDten)_
(HzO)zl2+ and [Ni ly slþhtþ in molar
absorbance in the both show maxima
at 567 nm with molar abso¡bances of 6 dm3 mol-r cm-I,
consistent with six-coordination. (It appears that a metal center
bound to a polyamine substituent at the 6A site of a modif¡ed

coordinate a cyclodextrin
not possible to distinguish
t of a water molecule from

our data.?)

The specrum of [Cu(ren)H2O]2* (Figure 5) shows a shoulder
a¡ -720 nm and a maximum at 847 nm (mola¡ absorba¡ce :
143 dm3 mol-l 28, and2\i -2E' Eansitions 1 agreement with
literature data.36 ttzol2* an¿ [Cu-
@CDtren)Trpl* 

"nd -690 nm,
respectively, and maxima at 841 nm, with mola¡ absorbances
of 131 and 128 dm3 mol-¡ cm-r, consisrent with Cu2+ being
hve-coordinate in these met-llocyclodexE-ins. UV-visibte
spectroscopy provides little inforrnation about ùe envi¡onment
of Zn2+ because of its dl0 electronic configuration. While the
forrnation of five-coordinate [Zn(tren)HuO]2+ in solution3?
indi oordinare [Zn(pCDren)H2O]2+and g, an anaiysis of stability data
indi is more probable. Thus, the
differences between the log(K/dm3 mol-r) values for
[M(BCDren)]r+ and [tr,l(tren)12+ arc2.95,1.21, and 2.25 when
M2+ - Ni2+, Cur+, and Zn2+, respectively (Iable 2). The fust
difference corresponds to the effect of the pCD substituent on
a six-coordinate metal center, whereas the second corresponds
to its effect oo 

" 
¡tu"-çss¡dinate metal center. The difference

between the other two values,
substituent causing a change
onsistent either with Zn2+ in

The specta of solutions of [Co(ten)H:O]2-, Co2+/pcDtren,
and Col+/PCDtren/Trp- and their protonated analogues ob-

l',

(36) Jørgenscn, C. K. Acta Chem Scand.195ó, /0, 887.
(37) Paolcni, P.; Ciampolini. M.; Sæconi. L J. Ch¿m Soc. 1963, 3589,
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served under the same saturatrng rutrogen condidons as those

applying in tire titraúons exhibited signrficant charge transfer

Uaods 
"it"n¿ing 

from 400 to 500 nm. which are ¡bsent from

rhe spectra of completely oxygen free solut¡ons o-f [Co(tren)-

HzO¡)+.lr These bands probably anse f¡om the-formation of

p-i.to*o complexes that are well established for tetra- and
'p.ntaomminecobal(tr) complexes.Js While the proponion of

th" compl"x exrsting as lhe #-peroxo form is probably small'

the eft'ecì of this on the measu¡ed stabiìity consønts ¡s unccrtÂin'

and accordingly tlte Co2* systcm is not further discus¡ed'

Formation of Ternary Metallocyctodexfins' The sæpwise

stabiliry coostants for the formaúon of the temary metallocy-

clodextrins M(ÉCDren)-(R)-Trpl+ and ¡¡r{@CDtren)-(Ð-Trpl*
from M(ÉòDtren)]2+ and (R)- and (S)-Trp- are substantially

g".ot"i tÌ,- the analogous stabiliry consunts for M(pCDpn)-
in)-f.pl* and tM(ÉCDpn)-(S)-Trpl+. This reflecs the differing

ìn*."ïon. of Try- with the ÉCDpn and BCDten that produced

the -ld-fold grEaßr stabrüty of ÉCDtan'(R)-Trp- andpCDuen'-

(Ð-Trp- by comparison with that of pCDpn'(R)-Trp- and

àCppo'tSl-ftp-, as discussed above' The probability of

subsùotion of f.p- on [M(pCDpn)]+ where four waler

molecules are available for substituúon compared to the onc or

two avaiiable in [M(BCDren)]2+' depending on the identity of

M2+, should be higher for thc former species on a statistical

basis. However, this is insufñcient to offset the diffcrences in

the contributions to ¡ernary met"llocyclodextin stabiliry arising

from the in¡eracúon of Trp- with pCDpn and pCDtren'

The stabiliries of [M(pCDtren)-(R)-Trp]+ and M(ÉCDucn)-
(Ð-Trpl* are great;r than those of the analogous MCIrp)l*
an¿ É'COten'irp- complexcs (Tables t a¡d 2)' This is

.oorirt"nt with the binding of the Trp- ami¡o acid moiety by

M2+ and the hydrophobic inæraction betwecn the Trp- a¡omatic

moiery and Ûró hydrophobic interior of the cyclodextrin annulus

(Figure l) reinfoicing each other to stabilize [M(pCDtren)-(R)-
trpi¡' and [M(ÉCDtren)-(Ð-Trp]*. The variation of the step-

wise stabiiiw consønts for the binding of Trp- in the ærnary

metallocyclodextrins with the nanue of M2+ in lhe sequence

Nit+ < 'Curt t Zn2+ is similar to that for the formation of

[M(Trp)]*,3r cousis¡ent with the sizese and electronic configu-

iu¡¡o¡'o'o¡ yl+ exening a major influence in this complexation

step. The visible spectral data for [Ni(ÉCDtren)TrP]+ aud [Cu-
(ÉòDren)Trpl* show that the metal centeni are six- and five-

òoordinate. iespcctively. In the first case the sm¡cn¡¡e is

probably six-coordinated as indicated in Figure l' but for [Cu-

þcottin)r.pl* thc possibiliry arises that either the ami¡e or

tire carboxylate group of Trp- mav be bound' or-both may be

bound a¡á one of the amine groups of the 6A-((2-(bis(2-

aminocthyl)amino)ethyl)amino) subsuruent may trot be bound'

The differences berween the log(K/dm3 mol-r) values for

[M (pCDtren)-(n)-Trp] - and [M(pCDtren)] 
+ a¡e 3'45' 1'7 9' anò

4.15. and the anaiogous dara for tJre ('D-Trp- analogue a¡e 3'55'

7.89. and 3.95 whe-n Mr+ = Nil+. Cur-, and Zn2+' respectively

(T¡ble 2). In both cases. the first and third values are quite

simila¡. whereas ¡here is about rwice the differcnce in the case

of Cul*. This is consistent with similar coordination changes

occumng for [Ni@CDtren)]* *d [Zn(ÉCDren)]* on complex-

ation of irp-, ani with both metal centers being six-coordinate'

No enantioselectivity was found in the formation of

[M(pCDtren)-(R)-Trp]= and [M(ÉCDtren)-(Ð-Trp]*' This con-

(381 Mori. M.r Weil. J. A. J An. Chem Soc 196l' 89'3732

iig, Shonnon. R. D.,lcro Cnstallo¡r" Secr' A; Cnst Phts' Diffr 'Theor
Gcn. Cnstolloer. ln6. A32,751

f.fOt i"i"t"r. D. F.: Arkins. P w.: Langford' C'H' Inorcanic Ch¿mts¡n'

inà ed.: Oxford Untvcrstry Press: Oxford' U'K" t994'

H¡sk¡¡d et al.

t¡asts with the formation of [M(BCDpn)-(B)-Trp]+ and

M@CDpn mtioselectiviry for

(Ð-Trp- w alesserenantiose-

lectiviry ar r¡.ts to (A similar

variation w omPlexation of (R)-

dextrin for thermodynarnic enantioselectivity to be obsewed'

(Thermodynamic enantioselectiviry may reverse with change

in the metal binding grouP as is shown by (64-histamino-64-

(Ð-ena¡uomers,ll't4 o, it may disappear for the same chiral

substrarcs as is found for (64-((2-aminoethyl)a¡nino)-64-deoxy-

p-cyctodextrin)coPPer(II). | 3)

The pair of )-(R)-TrPtIl2+ and

M(ÉCDtren) than or similarlY

stable to rhe d [M(PCDtreDHÞ
(Ð-Trptfls* pair when M2+ = Ni2+ and Cu2+, respectively, or

have decrcased stabilities by comparison with thosc of

bic iuterior of the cyclodextr'in ¡nnulus.

Conclusions

While the relative stabilities of [M(pCDten)]2+ vary with

M2+ in the sequence Ni2+ < Cu2+ > 7i+ and are dominated

by the nature of M2+, the subsequent binding of Trp- is greatly

influenced by its inæracúon with the cyclodexrin annulus' Thus'

the combined effects of pCDren and M2+ produce a greater

binding of Trp- in [M(pCDtren)TrP]+ (which also varies with

M2+ i; the sequence Ni2+ < Cu2+ > 7n2+) than that in either

M(Trp)l* or pCDuen'Trp-, but no cnantioselectivity between

inl *¿ tS¡ftp- is obscrved. The closely rclated M(ÉCDPn)1]+

UinA tSl-T.p- enantioselectively over (R)-Trp- when M2+ =
Nil+ and iu2* but with lowcr stabilities that also vary with

M]+ in th 7+ > Zn2+.tb This enantiose-

lectiviry i weaker interaction of pCDpn

with Trp- CDren) allowing Mr' to exel

more infl of Trp-' These observations

indicate the subtle relationship between the narure of the

cyclodextnn and Ml+ in substrate binding in ternary metallo-

cyclodexdns. Similarly subtle relationships are probably partly

résponsible for the high deg¡ee of metal ion specificiry observed

for metailoenzyme acnvlty.
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Toble L Parameten used for the X-rav da¡a collection

c]3

Crysral:

rrVavelcngth:

p:
Diffracaometer:
Scan mode:
Tm¿uynærti
20'u:
N([tl)r"¡er.:
Criterion for Fo:
NQnran'¡p¡¡¿¿:
Pmgram:

colorless muhifaceted prisnr . size 0.23 x 0.21
x 0.27 mm
Mo Kc radiarion (0.7t073 Å)
5.32 cm-'
Rigaku AFC6R
orl28
293 K
55"
3027
fo > ó o(Fo)
t99
teXsân

e2

cl32

ot

Source of material: Prepared as described in ref. l.
Some conjugarion in the fìve-membered ring is indicated by the
O( l)-N(2). O( l)-{(9). N(2rc(3). C(3)-C(4) and C(4)-C(9) bond
disrances of 1.4il(3) Å,. t.nqØ¡ Å,. ¡.zgs(¿l Å. t.+oz(¿l Å ana
1.340(4) Ä. respectivelv. The average deviarion of the atoms from
their least-squares plane is 0.00.1 Â and rhe dihedral angle formed
with the aryl ring is 68.9..
Pleaseno(e a correction to the title of a relatedpaper{seeref.2¡:
the name ol the compouncl is 9-(2.6-dichlorophenyl)-g-aza-7_
oxa-14.3.01-bicvclonon-7-ene-2-one.

Cr:rHqClrNO:. monoclinic.Fl 2llcl (No. 14,). a =12.312e\ 
^.b =9,731(3)A. ¿. =10.132(r) À. Ê =SS.OZ(Z).. V=t t96.9 Å3,

Z-4. R(F) =0.M3. RwlF) =0.040.

Table 3, Final atomic coordinares and displacement paramerers (in Å:)

Table 2. Final ûromic coordin0tes and displacement parameten 1in Å:)

Atom Site .f Uirn

H(óa)
H(6b)
H(7a)
H(7b)
H(8a)
H(8b)
H(33)
H(34)
H(35)

0.737(3 )

0.717 (4t
0,932(.{)
0.857(3 )

0.973(3)
0.85 I (.1)

0.75 I (3 )

0.56 t (3 )

0.473(3)

-{.483(4)
-{.4ó6(5 )

-{.435(5)
-o.559(4)
-o.378(4 )

4.392(4)
0.293t{)
0.28ó(.t)
0.145(.t)

o.44614)
0.289(s )

0 435(5)
0.307(.1)

o.227(Å)
0. I 58({ )

0.ó il (.1)

0.553(.1)

0.393({ )

00ó(t)
0.12(2)
0. l5t2)
0.08( t)
0.08( t)
0.08( I )
0.08( t)
0.0ó( t)
0.07( I )

4e
4e
4e
4e
4e
4e
4e
4e
4e

Atom Sire t U U:z U.,¡ Uc Utt t.ì::

ct(32)
cl(3ó)
O( l)
o(5)
N(l)
cr3 r

ctl)
c(.5 )

cr6 )

0.9 il 6ó( tì )

0..s412tì(? )

0.8935(: )

0.678J( I )

0.84.19( I I

0.784ó( I J

0.789{( I I

0 7-152t.1 r

0 75.1lf -l r

0. l-58ó( I )

<) 0-508( t)
-{.1231(l}
-0.248-s( i )

{) 0019(.1 )

-0 0137t I r

-0.18ó-5( i )

-0.18.16r i r

-0 .130I r+ I

0.5t77(t)
0.236{( I r

0 t94tì(t)
049{I(.ì)
0 ?363r I )

0.--12 l0t 3 )

0.338(t I I

0 4139{.¡ )

0.3833( 5 l

0.0539( 6 )

0.0467t.s r

0.050( r I

0 05?(l )

0.(X9(l)
0.035( I )

0.03{(l ì

0.037(lr
0.0ó5r:ì I

0 0ó24{6)
0 0637(6)
0.053(t l

0.0ó0(l I

0.040( Ir
0.036( I )

0.036(l )

0.(xlfl)
0.039(: I

0,0615(7 )

0.0ó25(7 )

0.ûf-l(: )

0.05ó(1,
0.o{ I (: )

0.031(: )

0 030(t r

0.o1ttt I

0.0ó5r I I

-0,0 t I9(-s I

0.0006(.s )

0.003( t)
0.008( ¡ )

0.mt(t)
-o.00-l( | )

0.002( t)
0.00{(2 )

{ 001(l )

0.0022(5 l

-0,ü) il (5 t

0.02.5( | )

0.031r I )

0.01 8( I )

0,(X).1( tr

-{.0(}6{( 5 )

-0.0I42(5 )

(.).00t( I )

00il(t)
0.002( I )

O.fix)( I'
O.UXX I)
0.005t1I
0 (x).5(l )

{¡
.l¿

Jr
{¡
-lr

lr
.lr
.l¡

'll

0.0il{i
0.00u(l
0 02{(l
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Tâble 3. {Continued)

U Uzz U¡r Un U¡ U2i
At0lr S¡lc

c(7)
c(8 )

c(9)
c(ll)
c(32)
c(33 )

c(34)
C(15 )

c( 3ó)

1e
1e

4c
1e

4c
4e

1c
4¿

1t

0 8ó5 r(4)
0.8909(4)
0.8574(l)
0.72 I 8(l)
0.7704(3)
0.?096(4)
0.5983(4)
0.5463(3)
0.6079(3)

-0 4577(4)

-0.3699(4)
-0.2294( 3 )

0.0574(3 )

0. I 500(3)
0 23ós(4)
0.23 I 0(4)
0 r445(4)
0 0581(3)

0.3465(s )

o.?334(4)
0.2568( 3)

0.3853( 3 )

0 4787(3)
0.5¿140(4)

05151(5)
0.42 I 0(4)
0.3570( 3)

0.088ß)
0 062(3)
0.041(2)
0.0¿l.t(2 )

0.05'1(2 )

0.080(3 )

0.073(3)
0,048(2)
0.044(?)

0 0¡17(3)

0.052(?)
0.04 t( 2)

0.031( l)
0.034(2)
0.036(l)
0.04 r (2 )

0.ü8(2)
0.039(2)

0.084(4)
0.043(3)
0.032(?)
0.035( 2)

0 039(2)
0.M6(3)
0.0ó6(-1)
0.0ó3(3)
0.04 r (2)

0.019(3 )

0.01 8(2)

0.005(2)
o 003(2)

-0.002(2)
-0.003(2)

0.m9(2)
0.007(2)
0.002(3)

0 030(3)
0.017(2)
0.0t0( l)
0.0ll(¡)
0.0 r0(2)
0.01ó(2)
0.035(3)
0.02?(2)
0 009(2)

0.005(2)

-0 001(2)
0 002(2)
0.003( | )

0.00l (2)

-0.005(2)
-0 007(2)

0.003(2)
0.00l(2 )

References

(t994)77 t.
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Table l. Parameters used for the X-ray data collecrion

c(l')
Crystal:

Wavelength:

colorless flat prism. size 0.03 x 0.03 x

o(l) p:
Diftiactometer:
Scan mode:

20naxl
N(l¡itl)rric¡.:
Criterion for Fu:
Nlparam)¡¡¡¿¿:
Program:

o(4)

c(4)

o(3)
Table 2. Final atomic coordinÂtes and displacement parameters 1in Å2¡

Atom Site Us

0.50 mm
Mo Ko radiation (0.71073 Ä)
0]2 cm-l
CAD4F
rJùl2Q

293 K
50'
2077
Fn > 5 o(fo)
126
teXsan

I
Source of material: Prepared as described in ref. l.
The conformation about the C(2)-C(3) bond is Z. The torsion
angles of -{.8", 122.8' and 22.9o for N(3)/C(3)/C(2)N(4).
O( | yC( I yC(2yC(3) and N(4/C(4)/C(41)/C(42). respectively in-
dicate significant twists about the C( I )-C(2) and C(4)-C(41 ) bonds.

Cr rHroNzOs, monoclinic. Cl2lcl (No. l5), a =28j17Q) ì\,
b =4.9s5( I ) Á., c = I 9.630(2) Å, Þ = I Z l .¿Ot r I ". V =2367.6 Ì+3,
z=8, R(F) =0.079. RwlF) =0.075

Reference

Easton. C. J.: Roselt. P. D.: Tiekink, E. R T.: Svnthesis of side-chain
functionalized amino acid derivatives rhrough reacrion ol'alkyl nitronates
w¡th o-bromoglvcine derivatives. I'etrahedron 5l ( I 995) 7809-7822

Table 3. Final atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in Ä2)

H0'A) 8/
H(r'B) 8/
H( r'c) 8Í
H(3) 8f
c(42) 8/
c(43) 8/
c(44) 8/
C(4-5) 8f
c(46) 8/
c(4 r) 8/
HÃ2) 8/
H(43) 8l
H(44) 8I
H(45) 8I
H(46) 8/'
H(4) 8I

0.3 I 07(3)
0.3 I 98(3)
0.2807(3 )

0.2032(3)
0.0457(2 )

0.0063(2)
0.0039(2)
0.0408(2)
0.0802(2)
0.0827(2 )

0.0474(2)

-0.0t 94(2)

-0.023s(?)
0.039r (2)
0 t059(2)
0. r I 7(4)

-{.205(2)
-{.286(2)
4,462(2)
0.M9(t)
0.t9t(|)
0.260( I )
0.120( I )

-{.089( r)
-{.t58( t)
-{.018( r )

0.288( | )
0.405( | )
0.1 68il )

-{.t86( I)
-0.303( | )

0.25(l )

0.7673(5)
0.6969(5 )

0.7140t5)
0.4630(4)
0.5772(l)
0 5959(3)
0.ó557(3)
0.6967(3 )

0.6780( 3 )

0.6182(3)
0.535ó(3)
0.5674ß )

0.668?(3 )

0.7383ß )

0.70ó5(l)
0 5.34(ó)

0.r6(r)
0.1ó(r)
0.r6(r)
0.tó(l)
o062())
0.075(3)
0.059(2)
0 077(3)
0.M4(2)
0.038(2)
0.r60)
0.r6(r)
0.r6(r)
0.1ó(l)
0 r6il)
0.16(t)

Atonr Site I U Uzt U¡¡ Un Un Uzt

o( r)
o(2)
o(3)
o(3')
o(-+)
N(3)
N-(-+)

c( t)
c( l')
c(2)
c(3 )

c(.+)

0.217 t(?)
0.2306( 2 )

0.1027(2)
0.1432(3)
0 t421(2)
01381(3)
0. I 176(l )

0.2 l9l(l )

0.293.1(3 )

0.173ó(l)
0. I 751(-1 )

0. I 233r 3)

-0 I t3( I )

-{ 378( r )

0.4t0(I)
0.393( I )

-0.338( I )

0 318( t)
007t(t)

-0.1 9 1 (l)
-0.280( I )

0.00ó(2 )

0.1 l.l( I )

-0.1 I t{lr

0.6593( 3)
0.5566(3)
0.433.s(3 )

0.3673(l )

0 ól l7(3)
0.4222(.1)
0.5586(+)
0.583ó(.s )

0 7t39(5)
0.533611 )

0..1732({ )

0.598 ¡rJ )

0.053(3 )

0.0ó5tl )

0.0ó0(l )

0.ll l(5)
0.077(J )

0.056(.1)
0.052(.1)

0.046(5 )

0.060(5 )

0.046r.1)
0.0.¡lr-l )

0.0{3rl )

0.061(.1)

0.04óß)
0.08 I (5 )

0.1 I t(6)
0.035(3 )

0.0ó2(5 )

0 03-srl)
0.(X-5(5 )

0.097( 7 )

0.0-13{l )

0.0.11(.s )

0.04 3(5 )

0.05.5(.1)

0.082(.+ )

0 098(5 )

0.0?5(-5 )

0.098(-i )

0.0ó0(-5 )

0.0ó411)
0.067(6)
0,072((r )

0.(x4(.5 )

0 0.1ó(5 )

0.045{ 5 )

0.0 t0(3 )

0.010(-3)

0.025( 3 )

0.026(5)
0.013( 3)

0.00ó(.1)
0.01t(l)
0.002(.1)
0.025( ó)

-{.0021.r )

0.002({ )

-0.0051t )

0.027r3 )

0.051(3 )

0.053(.1 )

0.067r.1)

0 06.s (.1 )

0.038(J )

0 04.5(t )

0.045(-s )

0.025{ 5 I

0.02tr(l )

0.026{.1ì
0.022rJ ì

O.fi) I(3 )

-0 (Ð.1(3)

0 02-s(4)

003t(4)
00t2(3)
0.0 t 2(1)
0 007(3)
0 00t(5 )

0 0.10(6 )

-0 (xxfl )

-0 003t+ )

-0012(l)

qr
qr
qr
Et
qr
qi
qr
rìJ

qr
qi
8r
lìl
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Table 2. Final rtomic coordinätes and displacemenr paramerers (in Ål)

c(8) Atom Sire I Ui*'

o(7')

o(s) c(e) c(10)
N(4) c(6)

c(2 1) N(2)

c(2)
c(11)

o(3) c(3)

Source of material: Prepared as described in ref. l.
The conformation abour the C(ó)-C(9) bond (d =1.43(2) Å) is Z. ln
the lauice ¡here is a H-bond berween N(2)H and O(5) such ¡har
N(2)...O(5) is 3.07 Å (H atom not located in study).

Cu+HroN:Or', monoclinic. Pl2llcl (No. l4). ¿¿ =10.288( | ) A.
l¡ =13.088(.1) À. ¿ =17.776(6) A, I =90.91(21.. y=2393.2 Ä-1.
Z =4. R( F) =0,068. rRwlF/ =0.07 1.

Table l. Parameters used lbr rhe X-rav data collection

Crvstal:
Wavelength:
g:
DitÏractometer:
Scan mode:

20.0.:
N( h/l/),,,o,,,,:
Critenon fbr Ã,
Nlpnnut t¡"t¡,,.,t:
Program:

H( l) 4e
H(3'À) 4e
H(3'b) 4e
H(3'c) 4e
H(8a) 4e
H(8b) 4e
H(8c) 4e
H(lOa) 4c
H(l0b) 4c
H(l0c) 4e
H(l la) 4e
H(l lb) 4e
H(l2a) 4e
H(l2b) 4e
H( l2c) 4e
C(22) 4e
C(23) 4e
C(24) 4e
C(25) 4e
C(ló) 4¿
C(31 ) 4(
H(22) 4e

H(23) 4c
H(24\ 4e
H(25) 4e
H(26) 4a
C(52 ) 4e
C(53) 4¿
Cl-54) 4e
C(55) 4e
C(56) 4c
C(51 ) 4c
H(52) 1¿'

H(53) 4c
H(5.1) .l¿

H(55) 4¿

H(5ó) 4¿

0.1 23( | )

0.274(2)
0.222(2)
0.370(2)
0.442(2t
0.305(2)
o,414(2\

-{.080c)
0.03ó(2)

{.040(2)
-{.0t7(2)

0.129(2t
-o.0t t(2)

0.078(2)
-0.06?(2)

0.298 I (8)

0.3t82(8)
0.2360(8)
0.1 338( 8 )

0. I I 37(8)
0.1959(n)
0.3552( 8 )

0.3892ftt)
0.2500(8)
0.07ó7( 8 )

0 0427(8 )

0.40t9(7)
0.4ó t4(7 )

0.5753(7 )

0.6298(7 )

0.5703(7 )

0.4563(1t
o 3227('1t
0.4235(7 )

0.6167(1t
0 709017 )

0.608 t(7 )

0.950 I (9)

0.977( t)
1,079( r)
1.048( I )

0.828( | )
0.78 t( | )
0.7 t0{ I )
0.648( t)
0.ó00( l)
0.ó9-s( l)
0.819( tr
0.802( | )

0.72.1(lr
0.642( I )

0.óóo(: )

1.1227(8)
t.t769(tì)
l.l6l.l(8)
r.09t7(tì)
I .037-5( 8 )

L0510( 8 )

Ll3-1+r8)
I .2253( lì )

l.t99t(8)
I .0809( r'r)
0.9890( t{ )

0.6ó79( 7 )

0.5735( 7 )

0.548ó(7 )

0.6180(7ì
0.7t2{r7)
0.73711 7 I

0 ótl5lr7 r

0.5151{ 7 )

0 48301 7 I

0.6007t 7 I

0 7ó07{ 7 )

0.025ó(7)
0.2724(8\
0.2347(8\
0.2268(8)

-{.1 89( | )

-0.21 t 0 )

-{. t75( | )

0.024( t)
-{.02t(I)
-0.054( | )

0.096( t)
0.1 24( r )

0.201( | )

0.tóOil)
0.132( | )

-o.l73t(5)
-{.2395(s )

-0.30 tó( -5 )

-0.2974(5)
-0.23 I 0(5 )

-0 tótJ9(5)

-0. I 299(5 )

4.2124(5)
-0.3478(.s)
-{.3406(-5}
-0.2280( -5 )

0 1075(5)
0.1201(5)
0.082lJ(5 I

0.0328(5 )

0020t(5)
0 0575( 5 )

0. I3-l-s(5 r

0. I 5.t9(.s )

0.09 tó{-5 )

0.00ó8( 5 l

-0 0 l.l7t5 )

0.22(2,
0.2?(2t
0.22(2)
0.22(2\
0.22(2)
0.22(2t
0.22(2\
o.?2(2)
o.22(2)
o.22(2)
0.22(2t
0.22(2\
0.22(2,
o.?2(2)
0.22(2,
0. I 00(5)
0.1 r6(6)
0. r r 3(6)
0. I 57(8 )

0. I I 8(ó)
0.052(4)
0.22(2t
0.22(2)
0.22(21
0.22(2)
0.22(2)
0.08 t (-5)

0.093(-5)

0.090(5 )

0. 100(-5 )

0.083(.5 t

0 060(4)
0.22(2)
0.22(2 )

0.22(2\
0.2r(: )

0.lt(2)

2l

o(3)

c(3')

colorless block. size 0 40 x 0.40 x 0 40 mm
Mo Ko radiation (0.710?3 À )

0.53 cm-l
CAD4F
Ítl2g
293 K
45'
3308
/',, > 5 o(F,')
206
teXsan

Table 3. Finul urolnlc coordinates and clisplacemenl parameters ( in Al )

Atonr Sitc U U:: Ut1 Uc Utì Utt

.lr

.l(

.l¿

0.0-592(9 r

0,287 I (9 )

0 2.¡97(() )

0 95311 7 r

I l086lS)
0 9669a7 I

{).09.11(5,
00911(5)
0 16llt6r

0049(7r
0.1 l0{6r
0lOli(Sr

0.081 l7 )

0.09()t li r

007lfsr

-0 00:(6 I

0.01-1r6 r

00i9t;,

0 0lûó)
--i)01.5(6I

0 (X!.lt(r r

o(l I

O(.1)
o(3't

0,ü)0( li r

0 (X9((ìì

0.053r I r

--{).0061 6 i

-{0l9rir
-0 (X)-1t 6 r
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'fable 3, (Continued)

Atom Sitc r U Utt U_11 Ut Ul¡ U11

o(5)
o(7)
o(7')
N(2)
N(4)
c(l)
c(2)
c(3)
c(3')
c(-5)
c(6)
c(7)
c(8)
c(9)
c( r0)
c( il)
c0 2l

0 4ó93(8)
0.206( r )

0.330( l )
0.25 1( r )

0.270( l)
0.2t7(r )

0.165(t)
0.155( | )

0.282(2)
0.400( t)
0. r96(2)
0 238(2)
0.377(2\
0.085(2)

-{.008(2)
0.053(2)
0.0 r0(2)

0.9 t69(7 )

06ó0(t)
0.7997( 8 )

r .0056(8 )

0 851 l(8)
0 9559(9)
0.000( l )

I .018( l )

1.022( r)
0.8.1r( r)
0.768( | )

0.738( r )

0.778( | )

0.732( I )

0.663( r)
0 7ó90 )

0 693(2)

0 0562(5)

-0,1082(7)
-0. l0l9(7)
-0.0400(6)

0.0350(5 )

0,0279(7 )

-0 096 r (8)

0.09ó( r )

0.2294( 8)

0 04ß(7)
-0.0000(9)
-0 074( I )

-0.1750 )

0.029( l)
-0,009( r)

0 t02r l)
0.1 53( r )

0.0-s5(7 )

017(r)
0 108(9)
0 063(8)
0.029(7)
0.045( 8 )

0.04( r)
0.05( t)
0.21(?)
0.0ó( r)
0.05( r)
0.06( l)
0 26(3)
0.07( l )

0 t4(2)
0 t4(2)
0.20(2)

0 043(6)
0.09s(e)
0 l0(r)
0.060(8)
0.047(8)
0.035(9 l

0.05( r)
0.0ú( l )

0.10( r )

0.M(r)
0.07( r)
0.07( l )

0. l5(2)
0.09( l)
0.r9(2)
0080t
0. r6(2)

0.1 04( 8 )

0.r4(r)
0.09( l)
0.03?(7)
0,055(8)
0.ß(r)
0.06( r)
0.09( r)
0.05( l )
0.06( r )

006il)
0 r0(2)
0 r4(2)
0. r 0(2)
0 l9(2)
0. r 4(2)
0.24(3 )

-{.007(5)
-{.003(9)

0.018(8)
0.009(6)

-0001(7)
0 005(7)
0.011(8)
0.000(9)

-{.04( r)
0.007(9)
0.01( I )

0.02( | )

0.03(2)
0.0t(r)

-0. l2(?)

-0.05( r)
-{.00(2)

0 00ó(s )

-0.002(9)
0,024(7)

-0.005(7 )

-0 00ó(6)

-0.010( 7 )

0.02 r(9)
0.02( l )

0.0t(|)
-0.010( 8 )

-0.003(9)
-0.01( I )

0.1 l (2)

0.03( r)
0.00( r)
0.04il )

0. I 0(2)

0.(xru(5)

-o.04ó(9)
-0.01 r(7)

0.014(ó)
0 m4(6)

-0 0t4(8)
0 0t0(8)

-{.0r( r)
-{.04( l)

0.020(8)
0.00( r)

{.0t(r)
-0.(X(2)
-{.00( | )

-0.09(2)
0.0s(2)

-o.05(2)

4¿

1e

4¿

4e
4e

4¿

4e

4e

4e

4c
4¿

1e

1e

4c
4c
4e

1e

Reference

Easton. C. F: Roselt. P. D.l Tiekink. E. R. T.: Synthesis of side-chain

tuncrionalized amino acid derivatives throuBh reûction of alkyl nitronates

with o-bromoglycine <lerivatives. Tetrahedron 5l ( I 995) 7809-7822.
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Crystal structure of 3,6-diethoxycarbonyl-1,4-dimethyl-3,6-
epitetrathia-2,5-piperazinedione, C rzHroNzOoS¿

C. J. Easton, B. L. May. G. Mercorella and E. R. T. Tiekink

The Universitv of Adelaidc. Depanmenr of Chemisrry. Adelaide. S.A. 5005, Australia
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Table l. Pammeters used for rhe X-rav data collection

CA
Crvstal:
Wavelength:

u:
Diffiactometer:
Scan mode:

20m¡:
N(/¡ll)¡n¡,/,.:
Crirerion for Fo:
N(poran)nl¡n,¿:
Program:

colorless cube. size 0. I I x
Mo Ko radiation (0,71073
5.ól cm-l
Rigaku AFC6R
øl2g
?93 K
55"
4356
fo > ó o(Fo)
28r
teXsan

I I x 0.1 I mm
)

0.
Ä

c53

o22

e ()5l

s2r

sz¡

Source of material: Prepared as described in ref. l; crystals from
dichlorme¡hane / lighr perroleum, m. pt 445 K- 447 K.
The sturiv confìrms the presence of the four S atom bridge - the
compound is quire unreacrive in attempts to form the disulphide,
presumablv because the disulphide is much more highlv
strained. The internal S-S bond of 2.076(2\Å is slightly longerrhan
the others of 2.025(2) À and 2.022(2) .Ä.

Cl:HtoN:OoS+. monoclinic. Cl2lcl (No. l5). a =l1.271(3) Å,
b =10.019(3) Å,. c =31.883(2) n. I =SO.ZSf t)', V=3575.4 Å3.
Z =8. R( F) =0.039. RslF) =0.036.

Table 3. Final otonìic coordinûtes and displucemenr parameters (in Ål)

Table 2, Final atomic coordinares and riisplacement parameters lin Ål)

Atom Site U

oó

s24

s23

H(la) 8I
H(rb) 8I
H( lc) 8f
H(4a) 8/
H(4b) 8I
H(.rc) E/
H(23b) 8f
H(23a) q/
H(2.1c) 8Í
H(24a) 8f
H(24b) 8I
H(53b) 8I
H(53a) 8J

H(54b) 8t
H(54c) q/
H(54â) 8f

-o.r t2(4)
-{.tß(4)
{. t80(s)

0.31t(4)
0.382(4)
0.325(3 )

0.24't(4t
0. I 33(4)
0.032(5)
0.t33(4)
0. I 34(5 )

0. I t0(-1)
o.252(4t
0.171 (.1)

0.09t(-s)
0.240( 6)

0.294t1t
0.421(4)
0.300(5 )

0.058(4 )

0. 152(.1)

0.20ó(4 )

0.533(s )

0.5 t8(5)
0.659t6)
0.740(5 )

0.ó86(6)
0 499(5 )

0.499(4 )

0.709(5 )

0.ó49(5 )

0.ó44(ó)

0.68 t( I )

0.ó55( r)
0.637(2)
0.582( I )

0.6t5(r)
0.568( | )

0.727( I )

0.748( | )

0.70t(2)
0.722( I )

0.677(2,
0.499( l)
0.5 l.l( | )

0.521( I )

0.553( 2)
0.56tì(2)

0.æ(t)
0.08( I)
0.1 20 )
0.08( t)
0.09( t)
0.06( t)
008(t)
0.10(r)
0.15(r)
0.09( r)
0.t3(t)
0.lt(l)
0.07( t)
0.10( | )

0.1|il)
0.ltì( I )

Atonr Site f U Uz: U.r.t Ur Ur¡ U:;

s(lt)
s(12)
s(13)
s( l.l )

o(3)
o(6)
o(l t)
o(tl)
O(.5 I )

O(.51)
N( ¡)
Nrlt

0 0631( | )

-0.0241( ¡ )

-{.0820( r )

0.0{4ó( I )

0.1óll{l)
0.32-50(-ì )

0.282+t -1)

04371(lr
0.2517r I ì

0 .1075{: )

0 27ótì{.r I

0 I 887(.ì I

0.6932.1(3 )

0,ó4383(:ì l

0.óM42(:r )

0.55473( I r

0 67505(7 )

o57222(7 )

074133(7)
0.ó9059(ti )

{).5(}188( 7 }

0.55390( 7 )

0 ó-ì88?r I ì

0 60801( ¡i )

0.0509( 6 r

0.o473(7 r

0.0589(7 )

0.0494(6 )

0.03 I t2 )

0.ø0(l)
00ó5rl)
0.076(l )

00ó3{I)
0 061(l )

002{(l)
0.02{ll I

0.(X67((rr
0.0537(6 )

0.039óf6 )

0 0526( 6 )

0.076(1,
0.076(l I

0 069(l)
0.o{2( I )

0.07 I{: )

0.ùl6t I r

0010(l)
0(}1 ltl¡

(.) (}{-12(-s )

0 0ó3517 )

0.0ó5.1(7 )

0 04-35(5 )

0.(}{l( l}
0 038il )

0.0-jt(lr
0 (X-l(l )

0.0.11( I )

0039(I)
0.0.j1(lr
0.0.13( I )

-0.0035(l )

--0.0 t 59(5 )

-0.0014151
-{.00ó7t-s }

0.0t2( I)
0.020( I )

-000til)
-o.00ó( I )

-0 005( I )

{).00.1( I )

0006rlr
000lrlì

0.0078(5 )

0.0il t(.s,
0.0t2 t(5 )

0.001.1(5 ,

-0 00.1( | ,

-0.00.1( | )

0üt{{t)
-0.ü11( I )

000ó{l)
0007(t)
0001(lr
0 ()0(r I I

0 0097(.s )

-0.00 t 8(ó)

-0 0051(.5 t

-0 0t 3l(5 )

0.003( t)
0.003r1I
0.002(: )

-0.003( I )

-0.uI+tl)
0u)5rlì
O.fix)( I)

-0,001( r I

r{/

¡ì/
8/
rì/
tì/
8/
Ir/
It/

8/
t{/

tì/
3/

0.03945(9 )

-{ 0603r I )

().0fts16( I )

004I87(9I
0.293 I l: )

--o 080{( I I

0.135911)
0 l40l(lr
0.t070(l)
0.1690(l)

{).(X}:l3t I ì

0 207ir I r
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Table 3. (Continued)

Atorn Sitc U Uzt Ur¡ Utt Ut-1 Utt

c(l) 8l
c(2) 8f
cß) !/
c(4) q/
c(s) 8/
c(6) tf
c(2 r) 8f
c(23) 8/
c(24) ql
c(s r) w

c(53) 8l
c(54) 8l

{ l09l(.1)
0 0882(3)
0.2057( 3 )

0.3 t84(4)
0.102 I (3)

J1.0023( 3 )

0.t217(3\
0.17t3(ó)
0. r I 38(ó)
0. I 260(3 )

0. l 824(5 )
0. l 684(6 )

0.33 ró(5)
0.2205(-r)
0. I 870( l)
0 t480(-5 )

0 2061(-r)

0 2749( 3)

0.31ó l(4)
0.5455(-s )

0.6672\6)
0.2909(.+)
0.s l l5(5 )

0 6401(5)

0.6557( I )

0.6679( | )

0.6504{ I )

0.59il(r)
0 57886(9)
0.5966( I )

0.7053( | )

0 721 r(2)
0.704r (2)

0 5406( | )

0.5221(2t
0.5r135(2)

0,034(3 )

0.027(2)
0.031(2)
0.034(2)
0031(2)
0 029(2)

0.030(2 )

0 078(4)
0.07 l(4)
0.03 t(l)
0.062(3)
0.081 (4)

0 0ó7(3)
0.038(2)
0 033(2)
0,056(3 )

0.039(2)
0.037(2)
0.052(2)
0.053( 3)
0.053(3 )

005t(2)
0.058(3 )

0.050(t)

0.045(2)
0.033(2),
0 037(2)
o.u6(2)
0.029(2)
0,035(2 )

0.03 t(2)
0.080(4)
0 r24(5)
0 036(2)
0 065(3)
0.090(4)

0.0 r8(2)
0.002( r)

-{.000( t)
0.010(2)

-{.000( t)
-{.0m(2)

0.005(2)
0.u04(3 )

0.002(3)
0.005(2)
0.002(2)

-{.000(3)

0.012c)
0.002( r)
0.u)4(l)
00r2(2)
0.001( I )

0.003(2)
0.002(2)

-u.ü22(-1)
-{.014(4)

0.004(2)
0.024( 3 )

0 008(3)

0 002(2 )

0 004(2)

-0 00 r (2)

0.005(2)

-0.003(2)
-0.000(2)

0.000(2)
-{.02 t(3)
-0.0t 6(3)

-0.002(2)
00r9(3)
0 009(3)

Reference

I Hino. T.l SaLo. T.:
2.5-piperazrnedione

Svnthesis of 3.ó-Diethoxyciubonyl-3-ó-epipolythia-
derivatives. Tetrahedron Lett ( 197 I ) 3127-3129.
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Anchimeric Assistance in Hydrogen Atom Transfer
Reactions on the Side Chains of Àmino Acid
Derivatives

Table l. Relative Rares ol Reacrion,, of the Amino Acid
Derivatives la-f and 3a-f

compd compd'

Chnstopher J. Easton* and Martin C. Merren

Research School of Chemist4,
Aust ra I ian N ot iona I U n i ue rsin'

Canberra, ACT 0200, Australia

ReuisedManuscriptåï,i':,:i;:::::;2ï,i]?il

,r-rn.""ra,
I

_cH

PhlhN/ -coR

2

.H,R¡OMe
r H. A. NHtBU
- OAc, F. OMe
. OAc. R . NHI Bu
.Nq,R-Oille

0 X. Nq, R . NHtB.,

rates of reduction of 3a-f were aìso derermined (Table I ). The
effect of the aromaric ring substituen¡s on the reacúons of la_f
is similar ro that previously reported for radical b¡omination of
series of substituted toluene der¡vatives.? with la and lc, andlb and ld reacúng much faster than the corresponding niuo_
substiruted analogues le and lf, respecrively. This is consistent
with the transidon sute proposed for radical bromrnation, in
which hydrogen uansfer to electrophilic bromine arom occurs
with the development of an elec[ron deficient center at the site
of hydrogen absracdon.T In the processes involving ph3SnH,
the relative rates of rcaclion reflect the ease with w-hich 3a-f
transfer a bromine atom to the fiphen¡rltin radical. In thcse
processes. the effect of tàe nitro substiruent is the revcrse of
thar seen in rhe reacúons with NBS. with the niuo-subsúruted
compounds 3e and 3f reacdng much faster rhan 3a-d. The
relative reacdvity of 3a-f is to be expected. however, as the
ransition sta¡e for a reaction of this type involves ¡ransfer of
the halogcn ro rhe nucleophilic srannyl radical with the
development of an electron rich center ar the site of halogen
absuacdon.s

Whether the carboxyl group is protected as an esrer or an
amide has very linle effect on the relarive ra¡es of reacrion of
3a-f with Ph¡SnH. yer in the reacúons wirh NBS. each of the
amides lb, ld. and lf reacted approximately 5 times faster than
the corresponding ester la, lc. and le. respectively. These
effects are not consistenr with sreric constrainrs resuliing from
the greater bulk of the amido subsuruen¡ relative to thò ester
group. ¡rs such factors would be expected to be at least as severe
in the reacrions of 3a-f. where ¡he large bromine atom is
transfe¡red ro the bulky triphenyltin radical. The mosr obvious
interpreøtion of the results is that the amido subsuruent of lb,
ld. *9 lf. being more elecrron rich than rhe es¡er group of la,
lc. and le. facilitares reacrion by interacting direc-tly with the
elecron deficienr cenrer in the brominariõn ransition sute
(Figure l). 

-The 
analogous effec¡ would not be expected in the

reactions of3a-f, where any interaction between the carboxyl
¡roup and the elecuon rich cen¡er developing in the ransition
state would be unfavorable and would therefore be avoided.

Consisrent with this inrerpreation. there was linle dias¡ereo_
seiectiviq' in ¡he reacrions of 3a-f wirh ph¡SnH. indicating that
the enerseûcs of these processes are linje affecred bv eeometrical
consuaints on interactions between substrtuenrs. 

-îo 
examine

the possibilit."- of srereoselectivity in the hydrogen transfer

la
¡b
lc
ld
le
lf

8
40

9
34

I

5

3a
3b
3c
3d
3e
3f

t.
I

1.2

1.4
4
4

Only a li ghboring group
panicipation -been 

rèpóned.
Anchimeric hydrogen arom
abstractions, bromides,t.2 and
in r_eactions of ren-butoxy radical with Er¿Si, Er¡Ge, and Er¡_
Sn.3 Results of studies by Wilt ¿l al.,a of reacùons of
B-haloalkylsiianes with suûnanes, have also been shownl to

repo an amido
subs ough 1.4-pani r obsewa-

ns of 3a-f to.give
neighboring group
, panicularly in the
can interact more

extensively with an electron
reaction tra¡sition state.6 I¡
each as a l: I mixtu¡e of the di
with NBS. The reverse ransforruations. of 3a-f to la-f. have
now been accomplished using PhrSnH. As these reacúons may
be assumed to proceed uia hydrogen and halogen atom ransfei,
respectively, to give the corresponding radicals 2a-f, they

ÊX.Ph\ /H pX-Ph..
þH -CH

lt,cH- ,üplrtnN' tcoR eñn¡¡' tcoR

3

(a) X
(bl x
(c) x
(d) x
(e) x

provided the oppornrnity to probe for anchimeric assistance in
atom rransfer reac¡ions,

The relative rates of reaction of la-f to give 3a-f were
itive experiments. by measuring
on of the s¡aning matenais and
d in a similar manner the relative

(llSkell. P. S.: Tulccn. D. L.: Rcad¡o. P. D. J. Am. Chen. Soc, 1963.
85. 28.19-2850, Skell. P. S.: Shea. K. J. ln Free Rad.icals. Kochi. J. K..
Ed.: rÀ'iler': Neu York. 1973: Vol. 2. Chapler 2ó. p 809. Shca. K. J.:
Lewis. D. C.: Skell. P. S. J. .42. Chem. Soc. 197i. 9,r-. 1i68-7776.

(2) Thalcr. rÀ'. J. Anr. Chent. Soc. f963. 8J. ?601-2613.
(3) Jockson. R. A.: lngold. K. U.: Griller. D.: Nazran. A. S, J. Am. Chent

Soc. 1985. 107. 208-2l¡ t.
(4r Wih. l. \\'.: Belmonrc. F G.: Zeske. P A. J. Am. Clrcnt Soc.l9g3.

/0i. 5óó5-5ó75.
(5)Eâston. C J.: Hunon. C A.: Rosclr. p D.: Tiekink. E. R T

Te¡ratrcdntn ly)4. 50.1321-7340. Easron. C. l.: Hunon. C. A.: Memn.
lvl. C.: T¡ekink. E. R. T. J. Chcm. Soc., Perktn Trans.,/. submlncd for
pubhcatron

t6rWrnsrein. S.: Gmdman. L.: Boschan. R J An Ctrer¡ Soc 1950
72. 2ft ).

0002-7863/96/1518-3095s12.00/0 @ 1996 American chem,ic¡l society
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H

Figure l. Neighboring group panicipation by the amido group in the

reactions to give the radicals 2'o, 2d. and 2f.

reactions, the deuterides 4a and .{be were treated with NBS.

The (2J,3,1)-deuteride 4a gave a l: I mixture of the diastercomen

of 5, with each diastereomer containing 797o deuterium. whereas

the diastereomer 4b gave 5, with 667o deutenum retention.

Cotnmwtieations 10 the Editor

the phenyl and amido substituents in the reactton transltron state-

Another possible interpretation of the results is that the amido

substituent of lb. ld. and lf coordinates to the bromine atom

involved in the hydrogen atom absraclion [Br".NH(tBu)COR]'
thereby faciiirating reaction. Similar th¡ee-electron-bonded

species have been proposed as intermediates' for example' in
lhe reaction of amino acids with hydroxyl radical IHO.'.NH:-
CHRCO1-Irr rnd in ¡he radical-induced oxidation of sulhdes

IRR'S.'.OCOR"I,rr and sulhde coordinÂtion of the bromine

atom [R2S.'.Br] has been demonstrated.ri A third altemative

is that the reactions of lb. ld. and lf proceed uia the

corresponding N-bromoamides and involve intramolecular I,4-
hydrogen transfer to the amidyl radicals. In these cases,

stereoselective loss of the pro-S hydrogen tiom lb would be

expected. however. as this would involve less steric interac¡ions

between the phenyl and phthalimido subslituents. To confirm
this expecøtion. the N-bromoamides of 4a and 4b were prepared

by treatrnent wiù ran-burylhypobromite and photolyzed at reflux
in CCI+. The bromoamide derived from the (2.S.3S)-deuteride

4a gave a mixture of the diastereomers of 5. with each

diastereomer containing 287o deuterium. whereas the bromo-

amide of the diastereomer 4b gave 5, with 857o deuterium

retention. These rcsults correlate with a deuterium isotope effect

of 1.5 for the intramolecular 1.4-hydrogen atom t¡ansferl0'I4 and

a stereoselec¡ivity of 3.8 for absuaction of the pro-S hydrogen.

Clearly this stereochemrcal outcome is different to that obsewed

in the reactions of {a and .lb with NBS and precludes the

involvement of amidyl radicals as in¡ermediates in the reactions

of lb. ld. and lf with NBS.

ln conclusion. all of the above evidence indicates tha¡ the

reactions of la-f with NBS involve anchimeric assistance in
hydrogen atom absuaction by the bromine atom, through

neighboring group panicipation by an adjacent protected car-

boxyl group. It appears that this may be a more specific
phenomenon than the exampies of l'3-participation in atom

iransfer reactions reponed previously, | -r V/hile 1.3-participa-

tion occurs in reactions involving either hydrogen or halogen

atom abstraction. with correspondingly electron nch or deficient

transition states. and is also reflected in the bridging of the

product radicais as studies.l5

neighboring group work are

apparently limited and the

stabilization of electron defìcient reaction Eansition states'

JA95302 l F

(l l) Mönig. J.: Chapman. R.: Asmus. K -D J P/rrt. Cl¿rn 1985. 89.

õ
Br.
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Pn-^..s{ Pn-^,/o-ï-.' 
T-r,

prrt N/cH'coNHr gu pñnH/cH-coilxt Bu

a

(a) Rr . H, Ra. O
(b) Fr - D, R2. H

These results correlate with a deuterium isotope effect of 2.7

for the hydrogen atom tra¡sfer¡0 and a stereoselectivity of 1.4

for abstraction of the pro-R hydrogen. This selectiviry is not
simply a result of steric effects. The rH NMR spectra of 4a
and 4b and the respective coupling constants, "/ap, of 9.8 and

5.8 Hz indicate that the preferred conformation of the S-

enantiomer of lb is A. This is the only staggered conformation
which will give rise to the large coupling constant between the

c(-proton and the pro-R B-hydrogen. In this conformation, any

steric interactions affecting the hydrogen atom transfer would
be expected to result in stereoselective loss of the pro-S
hydrogen. as this site is the less hindered to the approach of
the bromine atom and loss of this hydrogen would relieve steric
interactions between the phen¡rl and phthalimido groups. The
stereoselectiviry is consistent with neighboring group panicipa-
tion by the amido substiruent. Considering lhe conformations
B and C of lb which have the conecl orientation to undergo

Bu

c

hydrogen atom transfer with di¡ect interacúon between the amide
group and the developing electron deficient center, the con-
former B would be pretèrred on sleric grounds and stereose-

lective loss of the pro-R hydrogen f¡om this conformer would
be expected.

Several altemative explanations for the kinetic effects ob-
served in the reactions of la-f and 3a-f were considered. but
these are inconsistent with the stereoselectivity observed in the

reactions of 4a and .fb. In principal, the phthalimido group of
la-f could be involved in neighboring group participation. but

this would be expected to result in s¡ereoselective loss of the

pro-,S hydrogen from lb. This would occur from the conformer
A. whereas loss of the pro-R hydrogen would involve the

contbrmer C. Not only is the conformer C of much higher
ground-state energy. reaction uia that conformer would also

involve the developmenr of additional steric interrctions between

(9) Compounds 4a rnd {b were prepued rs previouslv descnbed lor
the conespondrng methvl esters.lô each in approxtmatelv 9Efc dlrtercomenc
excess and with approximarelv 997a D¡ incorporation.

( l0) Based on the âssumparon tha( the rso(oPe eftects t'or loss oi the pro-/l
and pro-S hvdrogens re rdenrical.

Discr.rs. 1978. óJ. ll3-115.

6{ó0: 197.1. 96 6715-6720.
iiOig"*,on. C. J.: Hutton. C Å.. J Chem. SoL , P<rkin Truns I 199)'

l. Or.g. Clrcn. 1992.57.1072-1073
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Neighbouring Group Effects Promote Substitution Reactions over Elimination
and Provide a stereocontrolred Route to chroramphenicol

christopher J. Easton.',¿ craig A. Huuon,û Manin c. Merrcu¿ and Edwa¡d R. T. Tieki¡kå

a Rcscarch Schml of Chemisry. Ausaalia¡r Narional Universíry. Canbcrr¿" AcT 0200. Ausrra¡ia

ô Dcp¡¡rmcnr of chcmisry, univcniry of Adclaidc. south Aus¡ralia 5005, Arsralia

Abstact: In rcac¡ions of p-brominared valinc and p-niuophcnylalaninc dcrivarivcs ro givc p-hydrory
am¡no acid dcriva¡ivcs rhc carboxyl group. when prorccrcd as an arnidc. cxcrs a neigñbounng gfoup
cffcct to facilit¡¡c thc subsrirution proccss. and rcduce compcring climina¡ion riac¡ions, As a

.3R) mo-N-rerr-butyl-Na-
both buryl-rVa-phthaloylp-
stcfjc

Lrd

INTRODUCTION

Neighbounng group panicipation by amido and aminocarbbnyl substituents is well knownl and thc
chemical and biochemical implicaúons of this phenomenon in ¡eacúons of amino acid derivatives have aûacted
considerabie atæntion.2-6 For exampie. it appears that ùe biochemistry of asparagrne incorporared in pcptidcs
is infiuenced by the inæracuon of the side chain aminocarbonyl moiery with the peptide bonds.2 while amides
derived from either the amino3'4 or carboxyl groups of an amino acid are known to be abie to Í¡cr as
nucleophiles or provide anchimeric assistance in solvolysis reacdons, vic 1,5-participarion. Recently we
reportedT much greater diastereoselectivity in the synthesis of the hydroxynmidss ld and 2d from the
bromoamides lc and 2c than in ¡he conversion of rhe corresponding bromoes¡ers la and 2a to the
hydroxyesters lb a¡¡d 2b' The cnhanced s¡ereoseiecdvity was arrribured rc neighbouring group paniciparion by
the aminocarbonyl substituent in the rcacdons of the bromides lc and 2c. Consisrent with t¡is proposal. the
extent of ancbimeric assisance displayed bv amides is known to be larger rhan that shown by esters,ó although
l'4-panicipation by arnides appears ro be unusual. We now repon reacrions of the bromides 3a,c-5arc, in
which it is apparent that the neighbouring group effect changes rhe course of reacrion. favouring substin¡tion
over elirnination. as well as controlling the stereochemisry in the convenion of the bromides 3a.c and 4arc to
the alcohols 3b,d and 4b,d.

During the course of the present work a stereospecifrc roure to chloramphenicol 6 was also developcd.
The indust¡ial svnthesis of this broad sDeclrum andbioric involves rhe condensarion of benzaldehyde with p-
nitroethanolE but a disadvar¡uge of ¡hat and other approachesg is that they involve rhe fom¡auon of racemrc
producs which need to be resolved. An asvmmetric synrhesis based on azide nng-opening of rhe epoxide 7
has been rcpor¡ed' l0 Alteraarively, (Ð-phenvlatanine has been used ro obtain ¡he ctrloramphenicol prccursor 9
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in a multi-step synthesis (Scheme I), in which diastereocont¡ol was achieved by utilising 1,5-neighbouring

group participation in the hydrolytic rearrangemenr of the benzamide 8.4

pN02-Ph OH

H

\ pN cH2oHcHctzcoNH/ cHzoH

6

p-NO2-Ph H ÊNO,-Ph ._ ./oH
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7o/o yield
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Ð
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CH
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PhCONH/ cH2oH
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Scheme 1
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A stereocontrolled route to chloramphenicol

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thep-nitrophenylalanine derivatives 10a and lOb were prepared using standard procedures. and treatcd
with N-bromosuccinimide to give l: I mixtures of the diastereomers of the corresponding bromides 3a and 4a,
and 3c and 4c' The bromoesters 3a and 4a were separaled through fractionai crystallisation and their rclative
stereochemistry was determined through X-ray crystallographic analysis of the (2^t,3¡)-diastereomer 4a.ll
[Note that the Cahn-Ingold-Prelog designation at the cr-carbon of the bromides 3a,c-5a,c is reversed by
comparison with that of the conesponding non-halogenated amino acid derivatives l0a,b and lla,b, due to
the change in priority of the substituents.l The stereochemistry of the bromoamides 3c and 4c was assigned by
comparison of the specual properties of the (2.1,3R)-diasrereomer 4c with those of a racemic sample. That
sample was prepared by brominarion of the racemic analogue of the nirophenylalanine derivative 10b, then
separated from its diastereomer by fractional crystallisarion and its strucru¡e was determined ttuough X-ray
crystallographic analysis.l t The tH NMR spectra of the bromides 3a,c and 4a,c show the same trends ¡¡s
previously observed with the corresponding phenylalanine derivatives la,c and 2a,c.7 The signals
conesponding to the carboxyi Protecting groups occur at lower chemical shift for the (2S,3Ð-diastereomers 3a
and 3c than for the corresponding (2S.3R)-diastereomers 4a and 4c, while the (2s,3Ð-diastereomers 3a and
3c exhibit the p-proton signal at higher chemical shift, rhe c,-proton ar lower chemical shift, and a larger
coupling constant between the cr- and p-protons, than for the corresponding (2S,3À)-diastereomers 4a and 4c.
The bromides 5al2 and 5c were prepared by halogenation of the amino acid derivatives lla and llb, which
had each been prepared from (.f)-valine.

PN02-Ph

7027

H2c
I

M

CH

10 11

Ëì Ê =1H¿"".

The valine derivative 5a reacred wirh silver niuate in aqueous acetone, at room temperature for 24 h, to
give a crude product containing the alcohol 5b and the dehydrovaline derivatives l2a and l3a in the ratio ca.
3'5:l:3'5' Chromatography of the mixture afforded the alcohol 5b in 43vo yield, and the alkenes l2a and
l3a' in yields of I and 347o. respectively. The corresponding reaction of the valinamide 5c afforded a ca. 2:l
mixture of the alcohol 5d and the alkene l3b. from which ¡he componenrs were isolated in 63 and 26vo yield,
resPectively' The lH NMR spectrum of the crude product of rhe rcacrion of the valinamide Sc showed no
indicarion of formation of the aikene l2b.

The p-niuophenylalanine derivatives Jarc and 4arc required more vigorous condidons to reÍ¡ct. on one
occas¡on' reatmen! of the bromoester 4a at ó5 'C for 48 h gave the alcohol 3b in 63vo yield, with the
dehydrophenylalanine derivatives l4a and lSa also being isolated as a 2:3 mixture in2lvoyield. Repeated
experimenrs afforded the alcohol 3b in onty lo-3ovo yield, wirh higher proponions of the alkenes l4a and

..cH
PhhN\"' -coR phfrN/ -coR
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15a' Under simila¡ condirions. the bromrde 3a gave oniy the aikene lSa. in 84vo vieid. a¡rd neither the alcohol
3b nor the alkene l4a were detected in rhe crude product. The analogous reacrloR of a l:l mixture of the
bromides 3a and 4a ca¡ried out using siiver sulfate. in place of the nitrate salt. gave marniy the aikene l5a and
onlv small quandties of either the (Ð-isomer l4a or the alcohoi 3b. ln conuasr. treatmen! of a l:l mixture of

Me- Me M€_ y'CH,\c/ -\c'
illilt

,..cr cH
PhhN- -coR PhrhN/ \con

12 13
a) R = Qtt¡ls
b) R = NHCMe3

the bromoamides 3c and 4c with silver sulfate over 3 days under simila¡ cond.itions gave only the substitution
product 3d' in Øvo yield' Reaction of the bromoamides 3c and 4c using silver nirrare was complicaæd by
competing formation of a second product, which was tentauvely identified as the nirrate 16. There was no
indication of the presence of either of the alkenes l4b or lSb in the lH NMR specrra of the crude products
obtained from these reactions of the bromoamides 3c and 4c.

The stercochemistry of the dehydrophenylalanine derivarives 14a and 15a was assigned on the basis of
their lH NMR spectr4 in which the resonance due to the vinylic proron of the (E')-isomer l4a was obsewed at
6 7'28' 0.85 ppm upfield from that of the corresponding signal for the (Z)-alkene lSa. This is consisrent with
the general trend displayed by dehydrophenylalanine derivarives. I 3 The særeochemistry of the alcohols 3b and
3d is apparent from their lH NMR spectra, which show a much closer correlation with the specua of the
corresponding hydroxyphenylalanine derivatives 1b and ld than with those ofthe rcspecrive diastereomers 2b
and 2d. The assignment of stereochemistry of the alcohols 3b and 3d is fu¡ther supported bv hydrolysis to the
free amrno acid 18 and comparison of the physicai and specrral properties of that material wirh literatu¡e
j¿¡¿. l4- l6

Ph-pNO, H pNO2-Ph ..ñoNo2
H

-,-Cl-'c

qNOr-Ph

PhflN

c
I

\.

il

,tC
PhtrN\"u' \ao*r"t".PhthN OR OR

14 15 16
a) R=OMe
b) R = NHCMe3

Elimina¡ion reactions of the bromovalinate 5a, ro give the alkenes l2a and l3a. compete witb the
substitution reacdon' to give the alcohol 5b. By comparison, the reac¡ion of the bromovatinamide 5c gives a
better yieid of the substitution product 5d. This is nor merely a sreric effec¡ of rhe bulky aminocarbonyl
substituent to retard elimination, under these circumstances. rhe amide 5c would be expected to react more
slowly than the ester 5a. whereas in comperirive experimenn the opposire was observed, with the amide 5c
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reacdng ca' six times faster than the es¡er 5a' Instead. the effect of the aminocarbonyi substituent to prcmote
substitution over elimina¡ion. and increase the rate of reacúon of the bromrde 5c. indicates a neighbouring
group effect of the protected carboxyl grouP to søbilise rhe carbocation intemred.iate in the substitution ¡eaction.
The neighbouring group effect is also seen in the rcacdons of the niuophenylalanine derivatives 3arc and 4qc,
to promote substitution ove¡ elimination, and to give the aicohol 3d with a high degrce of srercocontrol from thereaction of the bromoamides 3c and 4c. The predominant reacdon of the esters 3a and 4a is elimination,
whereas the amides 3c and 4c react by substitution. As shown previously,T the bromophenylalanine
derivatives la,c and 2a,c react to give the conesponding alcohols lb,d and 2b. presumably, in the absenseof an electron withdrawing group on the aromatic ring, the ca¡bocations l7a,b form in the substitution
reactions without compering elimination' In that case rhe only effect of the neighbouring group is to enhance thestereoselectiviry in the production of the alcohols lb,d and 2b. The nitrophenylalanine derivatives 3a a¡d 4areact predominantly by eliminarion. vy'hen the carboxyl group is protected as an amide, however, thedesøbilising effect of the niEo substituent on the intermediate carbocaúon is diminished to the extent thatsubstitution now becomes the favoured reaction pathway.

Ph

H
+
c

I

ÊNO2-Ph
"t\\OH

H

Phü',N/c \"o.

17

= OMe
= NHCMêg

CH
n.ftts" -cor-

18

c

I

a)R
b) R

on treament with hydrochloric acid in aqueous aceric acid, the hydroxynirophenylalanine derivative 3dhydrolysed to the conesponding free amino acid 18. The synthetic procedure used ro prepare rhe alcohol lg,ín 29vo yieid from (rÎ)-p-nitrophenylalanine. was repeared using racemic p-nitrophenylaianioe and the (Ð-enanuomer as staning materials, to obtain the corresponding racemaE and the (2s,3R)-enantiomer of thealcohol l8' The specual propenies of these compounds were found to be identical to those reported.l+t6Previously' the racemate of the alcohol l8 has been convened to the corrcsponding methyl ester, theenantiomers of that compound have been resolved by complexation with tartaric acid, and the (2J,3R)-
stereoisomer has been elaborated to chloramphenicol 6.16 Now stereocontrolled access ro the (2s,3R)-
enandomer of the alcohol lE, as a consequence of neighbouring group participation by an aminocarbonyl
substituent to facilitaæ substitution over eliminadon and conrol ¡he stereochemistry of the former, offers a morpdi¡ect route for synthesis of the antibiotic ó.

EXPERIMENTAL

General' M'p's were determined on a Reichen hor-stage apparanrs and are uncorrccted. IR spectra wercrecorded as nujol mulls' Liquid films or as soluúons in chloroform. on a Hitachi z1o-3ospectromercr. rH NMR(300 MHz) and l3c NMR (75.5 MHz) spectra were recorded on a Bruker Acp-300 0r a GEMIM 300
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specûomerer. in CDCI3 wirh Me¿Si as the internal standard. uniess otherwise stated. Eiecuon impact (ei) mass

spectra were recorded on an AEI MS-30 specuomerer operating at 70 eV. Fast atom bombardmenr (fab) mass

specra were recorded on a VG ZAB 2lß spec[ometer. Opticai rotauons were me¿¡stued using a Perkin Elmer

241 polarimeter. Microanalyses were performed by Chemrcal and Microanalytical Services Pty. Ltd.,

Melbourne. Aust¡alia. Chromatography was performed on Merck-Keiseigel ó0 (230-400 mesh ASTM), using

ethyl acetate and light petroteum ( b.p. ó6-68 "C) as eiuants. Organic solutions were dried over MgSO4,

All solvenrs were purified and dried using standard me¡hods. (.f¡-Valine, (R,1)-p-nitrophenylalanine. and

(Ð- and (R)-p-nitrophenylalanine were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co'

(R)-N-Pt¡/¡¿ioyl-p-nirrophenylalanine. A mixture of (R)-p-nitrophenylalanine monohydrarc (1.78 g, 7.81

mmol), phthalic anhydride (1.27 g,8.58 mmol) and triethyiamine (l.l cml. 7.95 mmol) was heated at reflux in

roluene (60 cm3) for 3 h, during which time water was condnuousiy removed using a Dean-Sta¡k condenser.

The resulønt mixture was cooled in an ice bath and then it was concenuated under reduced pressure. The

residue dissolved in dichloromethane and the solution was washed with diiute aqueous hydrochloric acid and

water. then it was dried and concent¡ated under reduced pressure. Crystallisation of the solid residue from a

mixture of ettryl acerate and light petroleum yielded the title compound as a pale yellow crystalline solid (2.57 g,

97Vo), m.p.203-207'C; [a]szs2s +234.5" (c, 0.31 in MeOH); ôtr 8.09 (d, "/ 8.7 Hz,2H, A¡H), 7.72-7'83 (m,

4 H, phth), 7.36 (d, J 8.7 Hz,2 H, tuH), 5.26 (dd, "/ 7.3 and 9.2 Hz. I H, s-H) 
^nd 

3.72 (m, 2 H, p-H).

IRS)-N-Pft/¡a loyl-p-nitophenylalanine. This compound was prepared from (R.I)-p-nitrophenylalanine,

as described above for the synrhesis of the corresponding (R)-isomer, and obtained in937o yield, m.p. 185-

187 0c.

lS)-N-Phrå¿loyl-p-nirrophenylalanine. This compound was prepared from (S)-p-nitrophenylalanine

monohydrate. as described above for the synthesis of the corresponding (¡1)-enantiomer, and obtained in577o

yield, m.p. 2OO-202 'C (lit.tz 204.7 "C); la]szele -230.2" (c,0.086 in MeOH) (lit.t7 -232.5'(c, 1'55 in

MeOtt)).

(R)-N-Phthaloltl-p-nitrophenylalanine Methvl Ester l0a. (R)-N-Phthaloyl-p-nitrophenyialanine (2.50 g,

7.35 mmol) was dissolved in dry merhanol (50 cm3) which had been preueated with thionyi ctrloride (400 mg,

3.36 mmol). The solution was stirred under anhydrous conditions for 16 h. then it was concentratedunder

reduced pressure. The residue dissolved in dichloromethane, and the solution was washed with aqueous

sodium carbonarc and water, then ir was dried and concentrated under rcduced pressure. Recrystallisation of the

residue from a mixture of dichloromethane and light petroleum gave the title compound lOa as a colourless solid

(2.24e,867o), m.p. L2L-122 oC; v."*/cm-l 1775, 1750, 1715, ló00, 1520. 1390, 1345, 1240.860and720:

ô¡¡ 8.06 (d, J 8.6 Hz,2H, ArH),7.72-7.82 (m,4 H, phth), 7.45 (d, J 8.6H2,2 H, ArH),5.31 (dd, J 5.5

and 10.9 Hz, I H, ü-H),3.81 (s, 3 H. OMe), 3.77 (dd, J 5.5 and 14.3 Hz, I H, Ê-H) and 3.71 (dd, J 10.9

and 14.3 Hz, I H, þ'-H): ,r,tz (e\) (vo) 354 (M+, l2),295 (37),278 ( l4), 218 (36), 207 (100), 190 (37), 176

(25), 130 (33), 104 (17) and 76 (2r).

(25,35)-3-Bromo-N-phthalovl-p-nitophenylalanine Methyl Ester 3z and (25,3F')-3-Bromo-N-phthaloyl-

p-nitrophenvlalonine Methyl Ester 4a. To a solution of (R)-N-phthaloyl-p-nitrophenyialanine methyl ester lOa

(2.20 g,6.21 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (40 cml), N-bromosuccinimide (1.20 g, 6.74 mmol) was added
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and the mrxrurc was heated at reflux for 4 h, while ir was inadiated wirh a 250 w mercury lamp. The mixture
was then aliowed to cool. before it was filtered. The filrrare was washed wirh warer and dried, then it was
concentrated under reduced pressure' to give a l:l mixture of the útie compounds 3a and 4a as a colourless
solid(2'69 g, loÛvo)' Fractionalrecrystallisationof themrxturefrom acombina¡ionof dichloromerhaneand
light petroleum gave the (2S.3S)-bromide 3a (1.17 g,43Vo),m.p. l9g-201 oC: v¡¿"/cm- l 1775, LISO, l7ZO,
1600, 1525. 1340. 1215, il00,820 and 715; õ¡18.27 (d,J 8.8 Hz.2H, tuH), j.82_799 (m,4 H, phth),
7'78 (d"I8'8 Hz,2 H. A¡H), ó.02 (d, J tt.2?z, r H, p-H),5.51 (d, J Lt.2ïz,l H, a-H) and 3.59 (s,
3 H' oMe); m/z (ei) (vo) 4341432 (M+, 2), 325 (6), 3i3 (6),353 (4), 352 (g), 3zr (6), 2g4 (2g), 2g3 (t7), 287(10),285 (lO),247 (7),2r9 (16),218 (100), 190 (30), r30 (18), 104 (40) and 76 (37)(Found: C,49.8; H,3'0: N' 6'5' calc' for c16H¡3BrN2o6: c, 49.9; H' 3.0; N, 6.57o). Funher recrystallisation gave the (2s,3À)-
bromide 4a (1.07 e,40vo), m.p. 195-197 oc; vmax/cm- | ri75, r75s, 1720,1605, 1525, 1390, 1350, g55
and 720; ô¡¡ 8.07 (d, "/ S.7 Hz,2 H, tuH), 7.63-7.76 (m, 4 H, phth), 7.56 (d, I 8.7 Hz,2 H, ArH), 5.s7 (d, J10.3 Hz, I H. P-H), 5.59 (d, J tO.3 Hz, t H. cr_H) and 3.83 (s, 3 H. OMe): m/z (ei) (Vo) 434/432(M+, l),
37s (3),373 (3), 353 (6),3s2 (3), 32r (7),2s4 (20),2g3 (t2),287 (3),28s (3), 247 (s),219 (ls),218 (100),
190 (29), 130 (16), 104 (28) auld76 (26) (Found: C, 49.8; H, 3.0: N, 6.6. CaIc. for C¡sH¡3BrN2O6: C, 49.9;H' 3'0; N' 6'5vo)' The structure of the bromide 4a was conhrmed through X-ray crystallographic analysis.lr

IRS)-N-tert-8 uml'Ne'phthaloyl-p-nitrophenylalaninamide. To a suspension of (RS)-N-phthaloyl-p-
nirophenylalanine (2'00 g, 5.88 mmol) in dichloromethane (40 cm3), triethylamine (0.g1 cm3, 5.g5 mmol) wasadded' The resultant solution was cooled to 0 "c, then ethyl chloroformare (0.56 cm¡, 5.g6 mmol) was added.That mixture was sü¡red for l0 min, then terr-butylamine (0.61 cm3, 5.g5 mrnol) was added and the solutionwas warmed to room temPerarure' After stirring for a further 30 min, the mixture was hltered and the hlratewas washed successively with dilute hydrochloric acid, aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water, tben it wasdried and conceut¡ated under reduced Pressure. The residue was ch¡omalographed to give the title compound,
as a colourless crystalline solid after recrvstallisation from a mixu¡e of ethyl acente and light petroleum (1.26 g,54Vo), m.p' 215-216 0c, vru*/cm-r 3316, 2920.2848, 1774, 1714,1658, 1554, 1516, r456, 1382, r34,1220, 1088. 1016,888. 874,766and,726: ôg8.03 (d,/8.6 Hz,2H, tuH),7.77_7.69 (m,4H, phth),7.33(d, "¡ 8.ó H'2 H, tuH), 5.93 (br s, t H. NH), 5.02 (t, J 8.4 Hz,l H, a_H). 3.65 (d, J 8.4 Hz,2 H, p_H)
and l'33 (s,9 H' cMe3); ôc 29.1, 3s.2,52.4, s6.4,124.2, 124.3, 130.3, 131.6, 135.1, 145.4, r47.4, t67.rand 168'3: m/z (ei\ (vo) 39s (M+, 5), 352 (5), 34r (10), 2s6 (zo),236 (s)and 213 (10) (Found: c, 63.6: H,5.3; N, 10.5. Calc. for C2¡H2¡N3O5: C, 63.8; H, 5.3; N, lO.6Vo).

lR)-N-ten-a¿tyl-Na-phthaloyl-p-nivophenylalaninanide lob. This compound was prepared from (lt)-N-phthaloyl-p-nitrophenylalanine' as described above for rhe synthesis of the conesponding racemate, andoþtained i¡72Vo yield, m.p. 230 .C (dec.); [s]pzs +l17.0. (c,0.227 in CHCI3).
lS)-N-tert-8ztyt-Ne'phthaloyl-p-nirrophenvlalaninamide. This compound was prepared from (Ð-l/-phthaloyl-p-nitrophenylalanine, as described above for the synthesis of rhe corresponding racemate, andobtained in79Vo yield, m.p.230.C (dec.); [a,]p2l -1rp.g" (c,0.41g in CHCIr).

r2RS'-rRS)-J- Bromo'N-tert-bunt-Ne-phrharovr-p-nitrophenvraraninanide 
atdr2Rs,.lsR)-J- Bromo-N_tert-åzrvl-Na'phrhaloyl-p-nirrophenylalaninamid.e. 

To a solurion of (RS)-N-rerr-butyl-Nø-phthaloylT-
nitrophenylalaninamide (771mg,l'95 mmol) in a mixru¡e of carbon tet¡acbloride and d.ichloromethane (4:1,50
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cm3), N-bromosuccinimide (695 mg, 3.90 mmol) was added and the mixture was heated at reflux for 3 h,
while it was i¡radiated with a 250 W mercury lamp. The mixrurc was thcn allowed to cool, beforp it was
Itltered. The hlt¡ate was washed with water, ttren it was dried and concentrated under ¡educed pressurc, to give
a l:l mixture of the title compounds as a colourless solid (905 mg,ggvo), m.p. 194-210 oc; v^"¡/cm-¡ 33g0,
3350' 2950' 2920,2850. 1775, 1715, 1670. 1520, 1460, 1380, 1350, 1280, t220, n 10, 1090. 1060, 880,
720 andTo0t n/z (fab) (7o) 4761474 (M+H+, 40vo),420t4t8 (20),295 (30), I54 (100) and 136 (90) (Found:
C' 53.1: H' 4.2: N,8.9. Calc. for C2¡H2gBrN3o5: C, 53.2; H.4.3: N, 8.970). Fractional recrystallisation of
the mixture of isomers from a combination of dichloromethane and light petroleum afforded a sample of
(2RS'3SR)-3-bromo-N-r¿rt-butyl-Na-phthaloyl-p-nitrophenylalaninamide, fu 8.08 (d, J 8.9 Hz,2 H, ArH),
7'79-7.64 (m'4H,phth),7.56(d,/8.9Hz,2H,ArH),6.23(brs,rH,NH),6.18(d, Jrt.4tfz,tH,p-
H)' 5.29 (d' J ll.4 Hz, I H, a-H) and l.4l (s,9 H, cMer); ft 29.1, 46.4,52.9,60.7, t24.3,124.s, t2g.3,
129.4' 131.2, 135.1, 145'3, 164.8 and 167.5. The structure of this maærial was confirmed through X-ray
crystallo$aPhicanalysis.ll The IHand l3CNMRspectraof themixtureof diastercomersshowed¡eso¡ta¡ces
for the (2RS'3R.1)-isomer, ôn 8.26 (d, "r 8.9 Hz,2 H, tuH), 7.98-7.81 (m, 4 H, phth), 7.77 (d, J B.g trz,2
H. ArH), 6.27 (br s, I H, NH),6.20 (d, J rr.7 Hz,l H, p_H),5.19 (d, J tt.1 Hz,l H, a_H) and l.ll (s,9
H' cMe¡); fr 28.8, 49.1,52.4,62.i, t24.5,124.6, 130.0, 130.1, 131.6, 135.3, 148.3, 163.9 a¡rd 168.3.

(25,35)-3-Bromo-N-tert-áury l'Ns-phthaloyl-p-nitrophenylalaninamide 3c and (25,3F.)-3 -Bromo-N-tett-
butyl-Nu'phthaloyl'p-nirrophenylalaninamide 4c. A l: I mixru¡e of rhese compounds was prepared from (R)-
N-r¿rt-butyl-lva-phthaloyl-p-niuophenylal¡ninamide, as described above for the synthesis of the corresponding
racanate, and obtained in 95Vo yield.

(2R 3R)'3-Bromo-N-ten-åury l-Ns-phthaloyl-p-nitrophenylalaninamide and (2R"3s)-3-Bromo-N-¡ert-
butyl-Na'phthaloyl-p'nitrophenylalaninatnide. A l: I mixturc of these compounds was preparcd in quantiutive
yield from (^1)-N-rerr-butyl-Na-phthaloyl-p-niuophenylalaninamide, as described above for the synthcsis of the
conespondin g r¡rcernaE.

Treatment oÍ (25'35)-3'Bromo-N-phthalovl-p-nirrophenylalanine Methyt Ester 3a with Silver Nitrate in
Aqueous Acetone. To a solution of the bromide 3a (50 mg, 0.12 mmoi) in acetone (3 cm3), a solution of silver
niuate (25 mg, 0.15 mrnol) in water (2 cm3) was added. The resultant mixture was stirred at 65 oC in the dark
for 48 h, then it was filtered and the filt¡ate was concentrated under rcduced pr€ssure. The residue was extracted
with dichloromcthane and the organic extracts were dried and concentrated under reduced prtssure.
Recrystallisation of the residue from a mixture of dichloromethane and light petroleum gave the (Z)-p-
nitrophenylalanine derivative l5a as iarge colourless prisms (34 mg,84%o),nr-p. 133-134 "C; y.o./cm-l 17g0,
1720. 1600, 1530 and 1345; fu 8.16 (d, J 8.8 Hz,2 H, ArH),8.13 (s, I H, p-H), 7.92_7.83 (m, 4 H, phth),
7.55 (d' ./ 8.8 Hz' 2 H' ArH), 3.87 (s, 3 H. OMe); nlz (el) (vo) 352 (M+, 90), 342 (63), 2g3 (4t),2g2 (46),
247 (24),218 (15), 190 (18), 166 (2t), 104 (100) and 76 (73); m/z (ei) 352.068 (M+) [calc. for c¡sH12N2o6
(M+) ¡¡t/z 352.0701' Neither the alcohol 3b nor the alkene l4a wer€ derected in the crude product.

Treatment of (25'3R)'3-Bromo'N-phthaloyl-p-nitrophenltlahnine Methyl Ester 4a with Silver Nitrate in
Aqueous Acetone. The reaction of the bromide 4a. carried out as described above for the reaction of the
slereoisomer 3a. afforded an oil which was chromarographed. Eluúon afforded a 2:3 mixture of the
dehydrophenylalanine derivatives l4a and lSa as a viscous oil (25Vo). The lH NMR spectnrm of the mixtu¡e
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showed reson¿ìnces for the (Z)-isomer l5a. identicai ro rhose described above. and siguals for the (E)-isomerl4a' fu 8'26 (d, J 8.7 rrz,2 H, A¡H), 7.80-7.98 (m, 4 H, phth), 7.60 (d, J 8.7 Hz, 2 H,tuH), 7.28 (s, l H.p-tt) 
^n¿ 

3J2 (s' 3 H' oMe)' continued elution gave the p-hydroxy-p-niuophenylalanine derivative 3b æcolou¡less needles (63Vo), after
183-185 oC: v¡¡¡¡/cm-¡ 3604,

Hz, 2 H, A¡H), 7.82-7.73 (m,
p-H), 5.53 (d, J 4.4 Hz, I H, cr

(M+H+'9)'3s3(3),321 (3),307(ll),289(9),2Ie(3),rs+(r00),r37(66), 
136 (7s),t07(28),89(33)and

77 (3r).

l2RS'3sR)-'i- Hydrory-N-ter1"buryl'Na'phthaloyl-p-nirrophenylalaninamide. 
To a solurion of a l: Imixture of (2RS'3RS)-3-bromo-¡y'-l ert-butyl-Nd-phthaloyl-p-niuophenylalaninamide and the (2¡,s,3sÀ)-

isomer (265 mg, 0.56 mmol) in acerone (10 cr¡3¡ and water (10 cr¡3¡, siiver sulfate (263 mg,0.g4 mmol) wasadded and the suspension was heated at 65 oc in rhe dark for 3 days. The mixrure was then cooled to roomtemperaure and çoncenkated under reduced pressure. The residue dissolved in dichloromethane and thesolution was washed with salurated brine. then it was dried and concenEated under reduced pressure. Theresidue wæ ch¡omatographed, to give the title compound as an off-white crystalline solid (154 mg,67vo), m.p.209-210 oc; vt"'/cm-l 3700' 3400' 3160,3000,2920, 2270, rr3o,1800, 1720, 1650, 1610, 1520, 1480,1390 and lll0; fü 8.14 (d, "/ 8.8 Hz, 2 H, ArH), 7.Bt_7.7t (m,4 H, phttr),7.54 (d,.¡ 8.8 Hz,2 H, A¡H),6'01 (br s, r H, NH), 5'68 (dd' J 4.9 and 8.3 Hz, l H, p-H), 5.17 (d, J 4.sHz, l H, cr-H), 4.93 (d, J 8.3Hz, I H, OH) and 1.37 (s,9 H, CMe¡); ô6 168.6, 164.9, t47.4,134.7, 13l.l, t26.6, t[3.g, 123.6,it.1,59'9' 52'3 and 28'6; ¡¡t/z (ei) (vo) 412 (M+H+, l), 384 (2), 378 (2),356 (l), 2g4 (82),260 (100) and 204 (30)(Found: C, 61.0; H, 5.3: N, 10.0. Calc. for C2¡H21N3O5: C, 61.3; H, 5.2; N, l0.27o).
(2R'3s)-3-Hydro¡-v-N-tert-á utyl'Nø-phrhaloyl-p-nitrophenyralaninamide 3d. This compound wasprepared from a l:l mixture of the bromides 3c and4c, as described above for the synthesis of thecorresponding racemare. and obtained in Øvo yield. m.p. 226-z2g.c: [a]p25 +g4.1. (c, o.+s¡ in cHCl¡).There was no indication of the presence of either of the alkenes l4b or lsb in the rH NMR spectnrm of thecrude reaction mixn¡re.

(2s'3R)-3-Hydroxy-N-ten-åur-vl-N a-phrhaloyt'p-nitrophenylaraninamide. 
This compound was preparedfrom a l:l mixn¡re of (2R,3,1?)- and (2¡R,3Ð_3_bromo_N_r¿rr_butyl-Na_phttraloyl_p_nitrophenylalaninamide, 

asdescribed above for the synthesis of the corresponding racemale, and obtained in 62vo yield, m.p.220-222 "c;lc¡pzo -tr.t (c,0.083 in cHCt¡).

Treatment o/(2RS'3RS)- and I2RS,JSR )-3-Bromo-N-phthaloyl-p-nitophenylalanine Methyl Ester withsilversulfateinAqueousAcetone' AI:lmixureoftheritlebromrdesw¡rsrreatedwithsilversulfaæinaqueous
acetone' as described for the reacüon of the bromoamides 3c and 4c. Analysis of the crude ¡eaction mixtur€ bylH NÙß' sPecEoscopy showed that the racemare of rhe aicohol 3a and the alkenes l4a and 15a werc prcsent intheratioc¿. l:l:10.

Treatmew o/(2RS,3RS)- ¿nd /2RS,_?SR )_3-Bromo_N_ten_áarvl-Nc_ phthaloyl_p_nirrophenylalaninanide
with silver Niffate in Aqueous Acetone. The reac¡ion of a l:l mixture of the ti¡le bromides. car¡ied our as
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<iescribed above for the reacúon of the bromoesrer 3a. afforded an oil which was ch¡omatographed, Elution

afforded the nitrate L6 (l9%o), m.p. 192 "C (dec.); vr"*/cm-t 312Q.3460,3390.3190, 3020.2950'2290,

t830, l8OO, 1740, 1670, 1630, 1550. 1490, 1400. 1370. 1320. 1300. 1240, l190and tll0; fü8.30(d'J8'9
Hz. 2 H, tuH), 7.81-7.92 (m. 4 H, phth), 7.77 (d, J 8.9 Hz.z H. tuH), 7.19 (d, J to.1 Hz, I H, p-H), 5.89

(br s, I H, NH), 4.90 (d, J 10.7 Hz,l H, cr-H) and t.l4 (s, 9 H, CMe¡): ôc 167.6' 163'l' 148.6' 141.8'

rtrñ rtia ra^r ta^t r.rr ror <ao <..^-rao1..--/-¡^:\/ø^\A<1 ¡/Àrrf¡+ ?n\ ?O?i.f(\ ?n7LJA.7t LJL.ar LL>,L, LL+.L. LLa.Li lO, Àr Jr.Oi JL.L ¿LLU LO,Jt ttua \91) \tu) aJ, \¡r¡t^' I Je/r J¿J \.rrr re'

(40), 286 (100) and 260 (30). Continued elution gave (2RS.3SR)-3-hydroxy-N-f¿rr-butyl-Nø-phthaloyl-p-

nitrophenylalaninamide (547o), identical to the sample obtained as described above. There was no indication of

the presence of either of the alkenes l4b or 15b in rhe lH NMR spectrum of the crude product.

12RS,35R)-.t-Hydrory-p-nitophenvlalanine. A mixture of (2RS,3SR)-3-hydroxy-N-terr-butylNa-

phthaloyl-p-nitrophenylalaninamide (85 mg, 0,21 mmol) in a 2:1 mixture of 6N hydrochloric acid and acetic

acid ( l0 ..3¡ was heaæd at reflux for 5 h and stirred overnight at room temperatrue, before it was concentrated

under rcduced pr€ssure. Vy'ater ( 10 cm3 ¡ was added to the residue. then the mixture was hltered and the fiIt¡aæ

wÍ¡s concentrated under reduced pressure. The rcsidue was dissolved in ethanol 110 cm3) and to that solution

anüine (0.7 cm3) in dichloromethane ( l0 cm3¡ was added. The mrxture was let stand at 4 oC for 24 h and the

material which crystallised was separated by filtration and washed with dichloromethane, to give the title

compound as an off-white powder (27 mg,587o), m.p. Ig2-lg3 "C llit.t+ l8?-188 'C (dec.)); vmÐ(icm-l 3550,

3200,2920,2870, 1610, 1590, 1530, 1460, 1380, 1350, 1200, lll0, 1010,8ó5,855,740 and 710; ôx

(CFTCOzD) 8.33 (d, ,I 8.8 Hz, 2 H, ArH), 7.74 (d,, "/ 8,8 Hz, 2 H, ArH), 5.77 (d, J 3.9 Hz,I H, p-H) and

4.70(d, J3.9llz,lH,a-H);ôc(DzO) 173.5, 149.6, 149.0, 129.1, 126.0,72.7 and62.5: t¡t/z(fab)(Vo)227

(M+H+;. 'fhe tH NMR specual data for this compound is consistent with that reported.14

l2R,3S)-3-IIydrory-p-nitophenltlalanine 18. This compound was prepared from the alcohol 3d, as

described above for the synthesis of the corresponding racemate. and obtained, tn 69Vo yield, m.p. 2üÞ203 'C
(lit.rs 174-176 "c); [ü]p2s +35.3" (c, 0.102 in lN Hcl) (lit.ts ¡6¡¡ozs +27" (c,0.5 in Hzo)).

(25,3R)-3-Hydrory-p-nitrophenylalanine. This compound was prepared from ¡he (2S.3R)-3-hyd¡oxy-N-

¡¿rf-butyl-Na-phthaloyl-p-nitrophenyialaninamide. as described above for the synthesis of the corresponding

racemare. and obtained in 54vo yield. m.p. 204-205 "c; [a]o20 -36.4" (c, 0.176 in lN HCI) (lit.16 [or]D2l.s

-33.8' (c,5 in lN HCI)).

(S)-N+ert-8ur-vLNa-phrhaloylvalinamide llb. To a suspension of lS)-N-phthaloylvaline12 (15.57 g, 63

mmol) in dichloromethane (60 cml), triethylamine (6.37 g,63 mmol) was added. The resulting solutiou was

cooled to 0 oC, then ethyl chloroformate (6.8? g, ó3 mmol) was added and the mixrure was stirred for 15 min.

ten-Butylaminc (4.60 g, 63 mmoi) was added and ¡he mrxture was ailowcd to warm to rcom temperatu¡e, thcn it

was stir¡ed for a further 40 min. The mixrure was filtered and the filtrate was washed with water. then it was

dried and concentrated under reduced pressure. A portion (ca. 4.6 g,25Vo\ of the residue was

chromatographed. to give the title compound llb as a coiourless crystalline solid (2.60 g), m.p. 144-14'Ì "C:

la¡ozt *rr.r" (c,8.7 in cHCl¡); vror/cm-l 3400.3365.2920.2850,1760, 1710, 1680. 1550, 1530. !'r'i0,

1400. 1070 and 715: ôH 7.81-7.91 (m.4 H, phth). 7.13 (br s. I H. NH),4.35 (d, J ll.3 Hz. I H, a-H). :¿.88

(m, I H. P-H), 1.39 (s, 9 H, CMe3), l.l5 (d, J 6.7 Hz.3 H, CH¡) and 0.87 (d, / 6.5 Hz.3 H, CH¡'); óc

21.6,21.7,29.8. 30.6, 53.3,66.7.125.6. 133.4. 136.3, 169.9 and 170.5: t¡t/z(ei) (Vo) 303 (M+H+, L),275
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(l)' 260 (5) and 202 (100) (Found: c,67.3: H.7.6; N,9.2vo. calc. for c¡7H22N2o3: c,67.5; H,7.3: N,
9.3Vo).

(R)-3-Bromo-N-ten-burvi-Ne-phthaloylvalinamide 5c. A mixture of N-bromosuccinimide (l.lg g,6.6
mmol) and the amide lrb (1.33 g,4.4 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride 160 cm3) was heared at reflux for 2 h,
while it was irradiated with a 250 w mercury lamp. The mixrure was rhen cooled to 0 oc and f¡ltercd. The
hlt¡ate was washed with water, then it was dried and concenüated under reduced pressrue, to give the title
compound 5c as fine colou¡less needles. after recrystallisation from a mixrure of light perroleum and ether (1.54
e,927o), m.p. 139-l4l'C; [a]p20 +1t.6. (c,3.03 in CHCI¡); vr"r/cm-l 33g0,2920,2850, 1710, 1530,
1460, 1380, 1080 and 1.20; 6s7.67 (m.4 H, phth),5.28 (s, I H. a_H).2.07 (s,3 H, CH3), 1.86 (s,3 H,
CH¡') and 1.30 (s,9 H, CMe¡); ôç 30.5, 35.0, 35.4, 54.0,67.7,68.1, 125.8. 133.3, 136.6, 166.0 and
170'2: m/z(et) (vo\ 381/383 (M+H+,5),380/382 (5),z:/gt3lr (5),365t367 (to),32st327 (15),308/3t0 (15)
and 301 (100) (Found: c,53.7: H,5.51N,7.1. calc. for c17H2¡BrN2o3: c,53.6; H,5.ó; N,7.3%).

Treatmew of (R)-3-Bromo'N-phthaloylvaline Methyl Ester sa wi¡h silver Nitarc in Aqueous Acetone.
The reaction of the bromide 5a.12 ca¡ried out at room temperaure for 14 h, but otherwise as described above for
the ¡eaction of the nitrophenylalanine derivative 3a. afforded an oil which was ch¡omarographed. Elution gave
the a,p-dehydrovaline derivative l2a (40 mg, gqo), m.p. gl-g2.C; ôH 7.40_8.10 (m,4 H, phrh),3.6g (s,3 H,
OMe), 2.43 (s, 3 H, CH3) and 1.88 (s, 3 H, CH3,) (Found: C,64.7;H, 5.1; N, 5.4. Calc. for C14H13NO4:
C' 64'8; H' 5'l; N, 5'47o)' conúnued elution afforded the p¡dehydrovaline derivative l3a (0.15 E,34vo);v¡¡¡¡¡/cr¡-r 2950' 1780, 1748, 1728, 1470, 1440, 1386, r2g3, 1245, 1203,1113,915 and717; õH7.75_7.g2(m,4 H, phth),5.38 (br s, I H,y_U), 5.14 (br s, I H,1_H,),5.11 (s, I H, cr-H), 3.79 (s, 3 H, OMe) andl'92 (s, 3 H' Þ-CHl); m/z (ei) (vo) 259 (M+, 8), 227 (20) and 200 (100). Further elurion gave the p-
hydroxyvaline derivative 5b (0.21 g,43Vo),m.p. g6-g? oC: y."*/cm-t 3544, 1767,1725, l2T¡and 717; e¡7.91-7.80 (m,4 H, phth), a.al (br s, I H. OH),3.77 (s,3 H, OMe), r.53 (s,3 H, CH¡) and l.3l (s,3 H,cHt')t m/z (ei) (vo) 262 (M-cH3+' lo), 246 (s), 230 (28),2tg (100), 188 (74), t87 (98) and 160 (74) (Found:
C,60.6; H,5.5; N,5.1. Calc. forC¡aH¡5NO5: C,60.6; H,5.51 N,5.lZo). Analysis of the crude reacdon
mixrure by lu MvtR specEoscopy showed the alcohol 5b and the alkenes l2a and l3a to be present in the ratioca.3.5:l:3.5.

Treament of (R)-3-Bromo-N-tert-å¿rv l-Ns-phthaloylvalinamide sc with silver Nitrate in Aqueous
Acetone' The reacdon of the bromide 5c, carried out as described above for the reaction of the esær 5a,
afforded an oil which was ch¡omatographed. Elution gave the p,1-dehydrovaline derivarive l3b as a colourless
orl(2670\; v¡¡¡¡/cr¡-l 3450,2975,2950. 1780, 1710, 1695, 1525, l4ó0. 1475 and t385; â¡ 7.89_7.73 (m,4
H' phth)' 6'28 (br s, l H, NH), s.27 (s, l H), 5.23 (s, lH), 5.21 (s, lH). r.89 (s, 3 H, CHr) and 1.43 (s, 9H' cMe¡); fr 169.8' 167.3, 141.6, 136.1, 133.8, rzs.4, 119.5, ó2.5, 53.7, 30.5 and,2z.8; m/z (ei) (vo) 300(M+' 5) and 200 (100) (Found: c, 68.0: H. 7.0; N, 9.0, calc. for c17H26N2o3: c, 6g.0; H,6.7:N, 9.32o).
Further elution afforded the alcohol 5d. as colouriess crystals after recrystallisarion from a mixture of ether andlight peuoleum (637o), m.p. 135-136 oc; vmax/cm-l ¡gzg, ¡os¿, zní,zgzg,zz48,1774,1720,16û, t6t4,1550' 1470, 1384, 1224, l 176. l r44. r088, 1048. 992, 956. grz,878, 288. 7i4,724and ó46; õH7.84-7.7g(m' 2 H' phth)' 7.73-7.69 (m. 2 H, phth), 7.30 (br s, l H, NH), 4.61 (s, l H. cr-H), 4.25 (brs, r H, oH),
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t'41 (s' 3 H. cH¡), 1.30 (s, 9 H. cMe¡) and t.22 (s, 3 H, cH3\; nr/z (e\) (vo) 318 (M+, 5o), 300 (lo), 259
(50)' 201 (100). 187 (100) and 160 (95) (Found: c. 64.31H,7.2: N, 8.7. calc. for c17H22N2oa: c, ó4.1; H,
7.0; N. 8.87o). The strucrure of the alcohol 5d was confirmed through X-ray crystallographic analysis.ll
Analysis of the crude reaction mixture by ltt ltUn specrroscopy showed the alcohol 5d and the alkene 13b
wef€ present in the ratio ca.Z : l.

Competitive Hydrolysis Reactions o.f the Bromides 5a and 5e. The relative rates of reaeúoo of the

bromides 5a and 5c with silver nitrate were determined by trcnting an cquimolar rstio of the substratca at a
concent¡ation of approximately 0. I mM in aqueous acetone ( 1: l, v/v) with the silver salr ( l.4 equiv.) at room
remperature, in the presence of N-r¿¡r-butylbenzamide (0.5 equiv.) as an internal standa¡d. Aliquots of the

reaction mixtu¡e werc sampled at intervals and worked up as described for the preparative srudies, then analysed

by ltt NVR sPecEoscopy. Integration of peaks characreristic of the residual bromides 5a and 5c and the

internal standa¡d, and comparison with the spectra of the corresponding starting mixtures, were used to
determine the percentage of each substrate remaining, from which the ratios of the logarithms of those

Perccntages werc used to calculate the rclative rates of reaction. Relative rates of duplicate experiments varied by
less than 107o.
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Table l. Paramerers used for the X-ray dala collecrion

ot

c
c5l

N3

Source of material: see ref. L
The conf'ormation about the C(2)=C(3) bond is Z. The molecule
is essentially planar except for the CO:Me group as seen in the
torsion angles N(2)/C(2yC(3)/N(3), C(2)/N(2)/C(5)/C(51 ) and
N(2)/C(5yC(51)/C(52) of -{.5(8)". 178.6(5)' and -178.4(5)".
respectively: N(2yC(2yC( l)/O( I ) is -94.2(6)'.

Cr:HlzNzO.s. monoclinic. Pl2llcl (No. l4¡, a =?.198(l) Å.
b=t2.280(2) Å. c=14.0?3(3) Å. Þ=98.28(2)', y=1231.0Å3,
z=a. R(F) =0.036. RwlF) =0.034.

Reference

I Easton. C. J: Roselt. P. D: Tiekink. E. R. T.: Synthesis ol side-chain
functionalized amino acid deriv¡rives rhrough reacrion of'alkyl n¡lronates
with alpha-bromoglycine derivatives Tetrahedron 5l ( 1995) 78æ-7822.

Table 3. Final aronlic coordinates and displacement parameters lin Â:¡

Crystal:
Wavelength:

f¡;
Ditïrûctomeler:
Scan mode:

20m¡¡:
N(/¡l/)rr¡q,":
Criterion for F¡:
Nll¡aran)nnn-r
Program:

colorless block. size 0.07 x 0 l3 x 0.45 mnt
Mo Ka radiation (0.71073 A)
| 1.27 cm-l
Rigaku AFC6R
rJDl2g

293 K
50'
2499
Fo > ó o(F,ù
173
teXsan

Tsble 2. Final aromic coordinates and displacement parameters 1in Ä2¡

Atom Site .t U¡.n

H( l'a) 4e
H( I'b) 4e
H( | 'c) 4e
H(2) 4e
H(4a) 4e
H(4b) 4e
H(.lc) 4e
H(52) 4e
H(53 )  c
H(54) 4c
H(55 ) 4e
H(5ó) 4e

0.0 il 78

-0.03294
4.t9473

o.28326
0.0705ó
0. I 8ó43

-0.02353
0.3 I 070
0.40904
0.48549
0.45656
0.36974

0.3658.5
0.38930
0 34961

-{.03920
0. l 9502
0.il9tó
0.08920
0.120ró
0.0 t091)

-{. ló909
-0.24-s30
-0.13-5 I 9

0.53627
0.42.163

0.48 175
0.5102-s

0,27t{01
0.2 r69l
0.22780
0.78756
0.92003
0.89949
0.745fr5
0.ó I 20(r

0. l 3704
0. I 3704
0.1370.1
0.061t0
0 07790
0.07?90
0 07?90
0.063 t6
0.0788?
0074tó
0.07869
0.0ól I I

Atonr Site U Utz U¡¡ Un Utt Ut

o(l)
o( t')
o(3)
o(3')
o(.5 )

N(2)
N(l )

c( l)
c( r')
c(l)
c(3)
C(J)
ct5 )

C(51)
c(.51)
C(.53 )

c(5.1)
C(.5.s )

Ct-5(ì )

-0.019 r(ó)
0.?75 tt1 t

0.2691(6\
0.1 6 I 4(6)
0.225-5(6 )

0.2489,6)
0. 197.s(7 )

0.1 5ó( I )

-0 062t I )

0. I 871(7 )

0 t60t(7)
0.092óilì )

0.265711t
0,3109( 7 )

0 3430( ? r

0 3998(9 )

0 {{31(9 )

0.{291( ¡i)

0 .1759r I )

0231ó(3)
0.2'119t1)

-0 ll5.l(3)
-0.0890(1 )

0.1 7 l0(3 )

0.036-5( 3 l

-0 05-59(5 )

0.2133(ó)
0.3432( 6 )

0.093.1(-l )

0056t(5)
0 l2()1(5)
0 07tì7(5 )

0.ü)25(l )

0 ()1.t6{ I )

-0 0l 93{.5 )

-0. I 2.13t (r l

-0. I 6tìtì(5 )

-0 l0J7rJ)

0.45ó7(2 )

o 444?(3)
0.393 r ß )

0.24ó.5(3 )

0.ó208( 2 )

0.5t72(3)
0.3271(3t
() 4482({ )

0 476{(J )

0.4360( 3 )

0.3470(l )

0.2600( 3 )

0.60tt.lrl )

0.6870(.1)
0.778.s(l )

0.8551ì(l )

0.843u(.1 )

0 7539(.s )

0 (1760r I I

0 092(.1)

0.125(.1)
0.ll7(])
0. I 30(.1)

0 126(.1)

00ó6(3)
0.06.1(l )

0.082(lì )

0.208( 9 )

0 (}11(l I

0 047(t )

0.0ó3(l l

0.052(I )

0.033(3 )

0.0ó0r{ I

0.08-5t5 I

0.0-56t5 r

0065r5)
0 05.ll.l r

0.070(_l )

0.07ó( I )

0.07ó(-1)
0. 137(..1 )

0.043( -l )

0.0.+3(_l )

0095(5)
0.0ó8(6 )

0.08.3(6 )

0.050(+ )

0.05ttt-l )

0 09fi.s )

0 (!l{(-l I

0.(X0{l )

0.051(-l ì

0.0ó6(5 )

0 0tì5(5 )

0 05.1t ì r

0 (I15r l r

0.0ó | (3)

0.068( 3 )

0.062(])
0.05|c)
0.040(2)
0 03¡ll3 )

0 049(3)
0.03?( 3 )

0.079(5 )

0.035(l )

0.04-l(.1)
0 042(_j I

0044(3)
00.11(3,
0.040(3 )

0(Mt(i)
0,0ó I(l )

0087{5)
0.055{J )

0.017c)
-0.042(2 )

0.018(l)
0.0 t5(..1)

0.012(2 )

0.000(2 )

0.002{{ )

-0.009r I )

0.0ó5(-l )

-0.0t4ß)
-0.009(.1r
-0.012ß)
-0.0Ðti(..ì )

-0.ux(-lì
-0.0 t 3(3 )

0.006(3 )

0.01 t(.1)

0.011(-l)
0.(X)Jtl )

-0.00¡(i)
0 0l2rl )

00t2(3)
-0 00+(-l)

-0.ü)2(t )

0.(Ð8(l )

0.0I 2(i )

-0 001 (-l )

0.002(.s )

0.007(-1)

0.009(.ì )

0 009(..1 )

0.008(l )

0.001(3 )

0.fi)0(l r

-0.002(_1 )

0üXllr
00U(l)
00l{(l)

-0 004(.t )

0.01t(-.ì)

-0.0 t 5(3 )

-0.0411(.1)

-000t(3r
-0 003( 3 I

-0 01 3(-l )

00I:(5)
-0.003{ô)
-0(rut(3)
-0 007t.1 )

0 0| t(l)
-0 (x)l(t )

0007(I)
0.00t(.1 )

0 (xD{({ 
)

0,0?ût )

().0?o(,t )

-0 (x).1(j I

4e
4¿

4a
{c
4e
4t
4c
.lc

4t
1c
4t
.l¿

1r
.l
-lc

Jc
lc
-l r'

.lr
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Table l. Parumeters used lbr the X-rav data collecrion

925

02t

c21

Cwstrl:
Wavelength:

[:
Diftiac¡ometer:
Scan mode:

20nar:
N(/r/tl haieøe:

Criterion for F,,:

Nlpnrau,tlnl¡il"tl:
Program:

colorless block. siz-e 0 07 r 0 I6 x 0.36 mnr
Mo r\a rrdiution (0.71071 A)
19.35 cm-l
Rigaku AFCóR
ûv20
293 K
50'
4058
F(' > ó o(fo)
z'il
teXsan

cl4
N3

o34'

Source ol matenal: see re[. l.
The dihedral angle between the C(3 I )-C(3ó) and phthaloyl groups

is I 10.6'. Hydrogen bonding thc lauice occurs between the N(3)-H
and O(28)ûtoms such that H(3)..O(281 is 2.2 I A and N(3)" O(2tì)
is3.l6(l)Å.

Tablc 2. Final atomic coordiltates and displacemenr parumeters lin Ål)

Atonr Site U¡"'

c35 Ct6

t

C:tH:rßrN.rOs. monoclinic. Pl2ttnl (No. l-{). ¿r =10.900(5) Ã.
á = | 1.189(6) A. r' = ltt.2tì.s(.l) A. Þ = 103.10(?)". I" =2 ¡ 7r.1¡ ¡r.
Z=1. R(F) =() 0-17. R"lF,l =0.0.17.

H(l)
H(3')
H(l)
H(.lc )

H(+d )

H(.le )

H(-lf)
H(lg)
H(-+h)
H(-li)
H({a I

H(Jb)
H( l-1)
H(2.1)
H(15)
H(2ór
H(3:)
H(3t )

H(3-s )

H(16)

-0.2761¡
-{).4ó030
{.26753
-0.506JJ
-0.60316
-0.73{l-5
-{.67t{ t.1

-0.ó85().+
-0.?{9 t6
-0.6:5 r6
-0.52_159
-{).ó.1il()

0.094-t0
0.2-5 165

0.27.109
0.13r03

-0.lt.s{l
0.05 n1
0.03505

-0 t{-¡ttr

{).14957
-{ I 8461

0.05770
-{.01.1{-1

0,0tr3 tJ
0 02:7s
0.0 t 249

-{.2 t079
-0.20.s37
-0.2tì r72
{. t7503
{).0901?
-{.24ó95
-0. I 2lJJ

0.07 r t5
0. tó5.s.5
0 t2761
0 t0315

-0.25.11e
-0.21 t.lri

-0.75497
-0.753:7
-08t770
-0 59n03

-07tó51
-0?t510
-0.787s1
-0.787 t0
-0.7 t761
-0 7 t2.59

-0,59839
-0.60I{l
-0..s3057
-0,.15801
-0..180?.1
-0.s7s5.1
-0 87(i05

-0 9l (rli{)

-0.891?l
-0 ri.l]:]

0.10t 04
0.09207
0 0940ó
0 0980 t

0.t0t67
0l0l(r7
0.10167
0 0928rì
0.0928tì
0. 1 26n5
().091t0 I

0.0q80 t

0.09207
().()9095

0. I 0727
0 ()7tr.1

0.07915
() 08t't9

0.09I0.5
0.09{29

4c
4c
{r
4t
4t
4c
4¿,

4e
.l¿'

4L
1c
4t'
1c
4c
4¿

4c
.lc
1(
.lc
!c

Table 3. Finul utonre coordrr¡res anrl displrccnrenr pürürneters ( in A- I

Arotìì Site U U L,/t r Ut: ¿ r, tj: i

Br{ 3l
Or l)
O(ll)
o(llr I

Or lJ')

-(l 898ltl{6}
-() 67f>.1{-J )

-0 ó.5f:r5 )

-0 7058r.1 r

-0 95 l9r ¡i I

0 07{or S r

0 09-1r ô |

019{l)
0.O7t{rô r

0 lttr I )

007ólt8i
0(H6{5}
().(H9t5 )

0 (H lr6¡
0.1¡{( I )

0 06(rltr- r

0 |0.lllìì
0.I5l(tiI
0l0lr7ì
0 17( l)

-0 ü)7( | )

-{) 0 H(5 r

-0.0,1-5t6 ì

-0.001t5 I

0l5tl)

00l0lrir
0 03-ìr5 r

() 07lt 7 r

0.017t5 r

0 099r () 
r

-0.(xH( I )

-() 029( 5 )

0 (xllt6Ì
0.0llt5 )

0Ot{t II

-lt
.lr

Jr
Jt

Jr

-0{l9lt(lr
-0 3736r ? I

-0 l49lter
-(l (Ð7(r ? )

0 196(lr

-0 0577t I r

0 05(17t 7 t

-0 l{6lr s )

0 l.l.ì6{ 6 r

-0 l9l( I r
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Table 3. (Con¡inued)

Arom Site -r U U22 U¡¡ Un Ur:r Uzt

O(34) 4(
N(2) 4e

N(3) 4c

N(34) 4e

C( l) 4e

C(2) 4e

C(l) 4e

C(4) 4e

C(.{a) 4e

C(4b) 4e

C(4c) 1e

C(21 ) 4e

C(22) 1e

C(23) 4e

C(24) 4e

C(25) 4¿

C(26) 4e

C(27) 4¿

C(28) 4e

C(31) 4e

C(32) 4e

C(33) 4e

C(34) 4e

C(35) 4e

C(36) 4e

0.226(t)
-{.1507(7)
-o.47 r9(8)
o.t1't(2)

-{.378( t)
4.267(t\
4.267(t)
-{.589( | )

-o.5ó3( t)
-o.6575(9)
-{ 6695(9)
-{.100( l )
0.0t3(I)
0.099(2)
0.t92(2\
0.206(2)
0.r23(t)
0.027( I )

-0,077( t)
-{.154( l)
-{.093(2)

0.0 r 0(2)
0.058( r )

0.002(2)
-{. t04(2)

-{.000(2)
-{.054( r)

-o I 123(7)

-0.09 l (2)

-{ 032( I )

-o.0ó4( r )

-0.029( r )

-o.l00t(9)
-{. t00( | )

0 015(l)
-0.2 t0( | )

-{.149( l )

-{.102( t)
-0.162(r)
-p.088(2)

0.026(21
0.081 ( I )

0.0rs( r)
0.048( I )

-{.049(2)
0.048( t)
0.034( l )

-0.075(2)
-o.175(l)
4.162(2)

-{ 9453(8)
{.ó949(4)
-0.726/t4\
-0.933( l )

-{.7144(6)
-0.7494(7\
-{.8219(7)
-o.7025(ó)
-{.6174(7)
-o,7334(6)
4.7327(6\
-{.6478(7)
-o,5989(7)
-{.54r(l)
-0.500( I )

-{.512( r )

-{.5688(7)
-{.ó126(6)
4.6762(6t
-{.8535(6)
-o.8745(7)
-{,9012(7)
-o.9066(7)
-{.8869(8)
-o.858ó(7)

0.ll(r)
0 052(ó)
0 047(6)
0. l 3(2)
0.057(9)
0.0s l(8)
0.068(9)
0.043(8)
0.083(e)
0.075(9)
0 048(7)
0.09( I )
006(l)
0.13(l)
0. l 0(2)
0.06( r )

0.0s3(8)
0.067(e)
0.053(7)
0.065(9)
0.09( r )

0.08( l )

0.06( l )
0. l 5(2)
0.12( l )

0.37(3)
0.0s7(6)
0.038(6)
0. l9(3)
0.0s( r)
0.14( l )

0.r5(r)
0.0s7(9)
0.r3(r)
0.07( l )
0.08( l)
0.05( r)
0.07( r)
0.08( t)
o.l7(21
o.2t(2)
0.10( l )

0.04( I )

0.053(9)
0.09( r)
0.06( I )

0.0ó( l )
o.t4(2)
0.07( l )

0.06( r)

0.086(9)
0.059(6)
0.070(6)
0.08( | )

0.072(9)
0.0,62(8)
0 070(9)
0.073(9)
0.r0(r)
0 r4(l)
0.1.1( I )

0.066(9)
0.055(9)
0.10(l)
0.07( l )
0.08( r)
0.087(9)
0.048(8)
0.057( 8)

0.045(7)
0.o72(9)
0.09( t)
0,048(7)
0.08( I )

007(l)

-{.05( l )

-o.02 r(?)

-0.006(5 )

0.05( r)

-0.009(7)
-{.04( I )

000(l)
{).000(7)

0.003(9)
0.036(8)

-{.024(8)
-0.0 r2(9)

0.015(8)
0.02t l)
0.05( l )

-o.00(2)
-0 021 (9)

-0.010(7 )

-{.006(9)
-{.00( l )

0.03( I )
0.001(9)
0.06( l )

0.052(9)
0.00 r (8)

0.042(7\
0.017(5)
0 032(5)
0.0s( l )
0.027(7)
0.029(7)
0.0 l6(8)
0.02?(7)
0.059(8)
0 0oó(8)
0.022(7)
0.037(8)
o 035(7)
0.07( I )
0.04( l)
0.0r 4(9)
0.033(7 )

0 029(7)
0.032(6)
0.025(6)
0.020(8)
0.020(8)
0.o27(7)
0.05( l )

0.04 r(9)

0.03( | )

0.013(7)

-0.012(5)
0.06(2)
0 0l l(8)

-{.002(9)
-0.004(e)
{.006(6)
-0.00 I (8)

-0.023(8)
-{.0tó(7)

0.007(9)
0.004(8)
0.02( r)
o.o2(2)

-{,05(2)
-0 029(9)

-0.009(7)
000il)

-{.01( t)

-0.01( | )

0.000 )

0.02( | )
0.02( I )

-{.00( l)

Reference

Easton, C. J.: Hutton, C. A : Meneu, M. C.l Tiekink. E' R T : Neighbou-
nng group effects in side chain reactions of amino acid derivatives: a

stereocontrolled route to chloramphenicol Tetrahedron ( 1996) in press.
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Table l Pammeters used for the X-rav data collection

cl2

ct3

o3

c4

Table 3. Final rtonlc coortlinlrcs rnd displrcement parameters lin Âl)

ol
NI

cl

Crystal:
Wavelength

fr:
Diffrac¡ome¡er:
Scan mode:
Tm¿stnmc¡i
20mu:
N(åtJ)ø¡e".:
Criterion for Fo:

Nlparomlrcfine¿'.
Program:

colorless blæk. size 0 24 x 0.40 x 0.5ó mm
Mo /ra radiarion (0.7¡073 Ä)
0.88 cm-l
Rigaku AFC6R
stl28
293 K
50"
4092
Fn > 6 o(Fo)
296
teXsan

Table 2. Final atomic coordinates ancJ displacement parameters 1in Ä2)

Atom Site I U¡*o

Source of material: see ref. l: m. pt 408 K - 409 K.
The strucrure tèatures both intra- and in¡er-molecular H bonding

contacts. The N(l)H...O(3)separation is 2.C!4( l)A and in the latticc

O(3)H...O( | ) is 1.88(3) Ã such that O( I ) O(3) is 2.739(3) Å.

CtzH:zl.J:O.r. monoclinic. P12tlcl (No. l4). a =l 1.242Ø) Ì+,

ø=to.zggtltÀ, t =I4.908(3) it.þ=Sq.totZf. V=I720.I Å1,

Z -4, R( F ) =0.038. RwlF) =0.03ó.

H(l) 4e
H(2) 4e
H(3) 4¿

H(4'a) 4e
H(4'b) 4e
H(4'c) 4e
H(4a) 4e
H(4b) 4e
H(4c) 4e
H(l2a) 4e
H(l2b) 4c
H( l2c) 4e
H(l3a) 4e
H( I 3b) 4e
H( I 3c) 4c
H(l4a) 4c
H( l4b) 4e
H( l4c) 4e

H(23) 4e
H(24) 4e
H(25) 4(
H(2ó) .lc

0.685t2 )

0.465(2)
0.5 t0(3)
0.59(:)
0.ó50(2)
0.528(2)
0.32.1(2)
0.326( 2)
0.374(2)
0.8óó( 3 )

0.9ó8(3 )

0.89?ß )

0.863(3)
0.950( 2 )

0.821(-r )

0.7?4(ó)
0.888( 3 )

0.782{'l )

0.350( ? )

0lóle)
0.0 t9( 3 )

0 076(l)

0.1 46( 2 )

0.330(2 )

-0012(3)
0 156(3)
0.228(l )

0.302(3)
0.201(2)
0.077c)
0.066(3 )

0.058(.+)
0. t4 I (l)
0. 135(.1)

0.370(3 )

0.367(3 )

0.425(.r )

0.279( tì )

0.21 tì({ )

0.1 45( 5 )

0 007c)
00+2(lr
0 185(3)
0 300(3I

03ltì(ll
0329(t)
0.33 t (2)

0 520(2)
0 455(l)
0.482(2 )

0.4t9(2)
0.3ó3( I )

0.464( 2 t

0.283( I )

0.293( I )

0.1?.1( I )

0.359(2)
0.181(l)
0.2ó-5( 2 )

0 127(5)
0. | 37(2)
0 t49(3)

-0 mr(l)
-0.073( 2 )

-0.01r(l)
0 il9(l)

0.057(9)
0.M0(6)
0.13(r)
0.084(9 )

0.080(9)
0.076(9)
0.062(8)
0.06 t(8)
0.078(9)
0, ls(2)
0.il(r)
0 l5(2)
0. il( t)
0.078(e)
0.t0(t)
0.36( | )

0,15il)
0. I 9(?)
0.068(9)
00tì(l)
0,12(l)
0 l0( l)

Atorn Sitr U u¡r Ut: t j I I [-r: ¡

Jr
.lr

-.k

Jr

0 2259r I r

0 367?( I I

0 1528( I r

0 1676r I r

00ót(lr
0 06-5t I I

0060(I)
00ó1Ir

0.0ó-5( t)
0039(l)
0.05ó( I )

0.079{ I )

0.078( I

0.0-5.1{ I

0 05.1( I

0 070r I

O.(Xll( I r

0.007.1{ 9 r

0 0l.ll(()r
002lrl'

00lltl)
-0(x)lill

{) 0017r () 
I

0 (X)f){ I l

0030(lr
0 (xx)9(9)

-() (xl4( I )

-0 0t()( l)

o( l)
O(l)
orltl
o(lto

0.612(Xlr
0.554 l(l I

0-5117{lì
0 l57l( I r

0 38.¡(ì( I )

003lltiII
00771(lr
0 l.ll(St I,
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Table 3. (Continued)

Atonì Site ,r U U22 U¡¡ Ue Utt

N(l) 4e

N(21) 4e

C(l ) 4e

C(2) 4e

C(3) 4t
C(4) 1e

C(4') 4e

C(l l) 4e

C(12) 4¿

C(13) 4e

C(14) 4e

C(21 ) 4e

Cl22) 4e

C(23) 4e

C(24') 4e

C(25) 4e

C(2ó) 4e

C(2'l) 4e

C(28) 4e

0.7026(2)
0.4083(2)
0.6089(2)
0.492t(2)
0.4930(2)
0.3685(3 )

0.5614(3)
0.8206(2)
0.8968(4)
0.869s(3)
0.8 t l0(4)
0.4298(21
0.3 I 93(2)
0.29 r 3(3)
0. I 798(3)
0. I 020(3)
0.131 t(3)
o24t6(2t
0.2968(2)

0 2 r 53(2)
0.2 l 50(2)
0.28?0(3)
0.249 r (2)

0. r546(2)
0.1238(3)
0.2150(4)
0.2339(3)
0. l 292(5)
0.3636(4)
0.2238(7)
0. r 320(2)
0. r 3 l5(2)
0.0659(3)
0.0882(.1)
0. t72l(4)
0.238ó(^l)
0.21 62(3)
o.z7l2(3)

0.2939(2)
0.21 l7( | )

0.27 I 6(2)
0.30711(2)

0.3868(2)
n lfx¡1r 1\

o.4679(2)
0.2627(?)
0.30ó8(5)
0.2924(3)
0. I 604(3)
0. l ól 8(?)

0. l0r l(?)
0.022.1(2)

-{.0 r99(2)
0.0139(3)
0 092ó(2)
0.1349(2)
0.2l85c)

0.047( r)
0 04ó(l )

0.052( l)
0051(2)
0.060(2)
0,075(?)
0.095(3)
0.040(2)
0.049(2)
0 057(2)
0.07s(3)
0.053(2)
0.0s5(2)
0.074(2)
0 090(3)
0.0ó5(2)
0 052(2)
0.o43(2)
0.049(2 )

0.04ó(2)
0.045( l)
0.044(2)
0.036(2)
0.039( l )

0.049(2)
0.056(2)
0.063(2)
0.073(3)
0.0ó6(3)
0.226(7)
o.Mz(Z)
0.04?(2)
0.056(2)
0.080(3)
0.103(3)
0.094(3)
0.063(2)
0.0só(2)

0.070(2)
0.041( | )

0.04s(2)
0.ß5( l)
0.041( | )

0.054(2)
0.&5(2)
0. r0 rß)
0.262(8)
0. I 26(4)
0. I I 3(4)

0.M2(2)
QM4(2\
0.0s3(2)
0.061(2)
0.088(3)
0.073(2)
0.05 r (2)

0.050(2)

0 002il )

0.007( r )

0.ou)( I )

0,003( r)
0.004( l )

0.002(2)
-{.002(2)
-u.003(2)

0.01 t(4)
-{.008(2)
-0 03 I (4)

0.000( r )

-0.008( r)
-{.009(2)
-{.020(2)
-0.01l(2)
-0.002(2)
-{.003( r)

0.005( | )

-0.001r I )

-{ 000{ I )

-000r(l)
0.00t0 )

0.002( l)
0.016(2)

-o.005(2)
0.004(2)

-{.0 r l (3)

-o.003(l)
0 04r(3)
0.004( r)

-0.001( tì
-0.004(2)
-0.016e)
-o.020(2)
-{ 006(2)

-0.000( r)
0.007( lì

0002(r)
-0 003( r )

0.002( | )

-{.002( r)

-0.001( | )

0.002(2)

-0.004(2)
-0.0r 8( l)
-{.0 r3(2)

-0.005(2)
-0.080(4)

0.005( l )

0.006( | )

0.0m(2)
-0.00s(2)

0.002(2)
-{.003(2)

0.004( t)
0.00r0 )

Reference
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Table l. Pammeters used l-or thc X-ray data collection

B13
cl' cl

ol c6

c2t N2t

c43
c4

o44'

Source of matenal: see ref. l: m. pt 471 K - 4'14 K.
The structure is shown to be S at both C(2) and C(3). The dihedral
angle between the C(41Æ(4ó¡ and phthaloyl groups is I I l.7o and

a small twist about the C(44)-N(44) bond is notedl
c(43yc(44)/N(14y O(4'l) is l3( I )'.

c3

Crystal:
Wavelength:

l¡:
Diffractometer:
Scan mode:
T-tø"n*i
20m¡¡:
N(åÀl)¡"¡i,¡:
Criterion for Fo:
N(param)nf¡n,¿:
Program:

colorless block, size 0 l9 x 0.23 x 0.2ó mm
Mo Ko radiarion (0.71073 Ä)
23.41 cm-l
Rigaku AFC6R
tù|20
29f K
55"
2468
F,' > ó o(Fo)
24s
teXsan028

czt

Q6 Table 2. Final atomic coordinares and displacement parameters (in Ål)

Atom Site Uirc( ì'

C r ¡rFl r ¡B rN:Oa. onhorhombic. P2 ¡ 2 r 2 I (No. I 9).

b =19.642(t) A. t' =8.o66(2) Å. v=lzso.t Å3.
ßlFl =0.030. RwlF) =0.029.

a =11.299(2) Å,
Z =4.

H( I'a)
H( r'b)
H( l'c)
H(2)
H(3)
H(23)
H(24)
H(25)
H(2ó)
H(42)
H(43)
H(.15)
H(46)

0. I 0208
0.20ó96
0.09753
0.2772t
0.47968
0.58467
0.57967
0.48323
o.3'7 t44
0.379tr9
0.50403
0.78ó92
0.ó6205

0.25245
0.2167t
0.173t5
0. r 3305
0.08ó75
0.37 r 57
0.4ó31l
0.45286
0.35ó59
0.09896
0.1036.t
0.08401
0.08 t93

0.0ó8e

-0.02805
0,03372
0.4ó61 I

0.30 t4e
0.2782 I

0 4687.1

0 7ltì4ó
078t93
0.72279
0.9531.1

065lll
0,4 t865

0.0869ó
0. I ó837
0.09 r45
0.01322
0.06300
0.082t7
0.03593
0.0ó89 r

0.t0t84
0047t0
0.t090r
0.0523 I

0.0ó l3ó

4a
4a
4a
4a
4a
4u
1a
4a
4u
4u
4u
40
4a

Table 3. Final atornic coordinates ancl displacement parameters (in Ål)

Atorn Site .t U Uz: U¡r Un Ur¡ Uzt

B( I ) .l¡t

O(l) *t
Ol l') {r¡
O(ll) Ja
O(18) 1u
O(]J) 1t
Of {.1'l lu
N(ll) Ju
Nrll I .l(i

Cf l) JLt

C( I ) -l¡¡

0 3¿l49lr6)
0.307 I {.t r

0.1093( 5 r

0 4965( 5 r

0 28ó7( 5 )

0ó87t(6r
0 8351( 6 )

0 38771 5 r

0 7301( E I

0 28.1:ìf ? ì

0l4lì9(tr

0 00098(5 )

0 il t6(:lr
0.1984(3)
0.2285(l )

0.222ó(3 )

0 082.1(.1)

0.0930(l ì

0.2086( I )

0 0tt9ô(1)
0 I 4tt.lrl )

0 2ll-ì{Jr

04il3(l)
0 I062(6)
0.2157t1t
0.?ù1t(7 )

0 67ó0( ? )

I .095?( 8 )

0,9391(9 )

o 4349Q)
0960(r)
0 2180(9r
00ó0(ll

0 0695( 5 r

0 0ó1{J I

0.068({ )

0 07tt(J )

0081(5J
0 l0t(6)
0,065{1,
0,(xtj(.1)
0.077( 6 )

0.04t{(5 r

0 0tì-l(? r

0 0393(.r)
00óó(l)
0.053({ )

0061(lt
0.0ó6(..1)

0. I 6l(7)
0.2ó( I )

0.03{{ 3 r

0.llltri)
0.û19(5 I

0091tìr

0.0836(ó)
0,u4(3)
0.(x0({ I

0 0.12(.1)

0 040(.1)

0,(Xó(.1l

0,07?(.s )

0 029G I

005t(61
0 03.3(5 )

0 05516)

-0 0057(8 )

-{,009(3)
0.018(3)

-0.022(3 )

-{01 ¡(3)
-{,003( 5 )

-{,01t(7)
-{ 008(l )

-{.015(5 )

-O.012(l )

00il(6)

-0 0057( (r 
r

-o 000(3 I

-0,01 I il )

0.02tiH )

0.025rr,

-0 0l2r.i r

-(.).01 ó(6 |

0003(ir
-{.01{t6 I

-o fi)3f -.1 )

-001t(?)

-0 0085(7 )

-0.0¡-5(3 )

0 001( l,
-{.0il(3)
-0 000( I )

0.002(-5 )

-o.0 t0(6 )

-0.003r.r )

<) 009(6)
-{.UHrJr

0.015( 6 t
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Tâblc 3. (Cìontinued)

Atom Site U U11 Utt Ue Utt UT

c(2)
Cr ìì
c(21)
c(22)
c(t3)
c(2.1)

c(15)
c€6)
c(2?)
c(28)
C(l l)
c({2)
c(+3)
c(.lJ)
c(.+5)
c(.1ó)

0.3.101(ó)
0 43 I 0(ó)
0 4ó04(7)
0 4778(ó)
0 5408(7 )

0.5384( 8 )

0.4795(9)
0.4 r 56(7 )

0.4 t62(6)
0.3528(8 )

0 5090(6)
0 4649(7)
0 5360(8)
0 6544(8)
0 70r 8(7)
0.628ó(7)

0 r436(3)
0 0865(3)
0.24ó8(4)
0 3 l 09(3)
0 3683(4)
0.42 t l(4)
0 4156(5)
0.3595(4 )

0.308 r (-l )

0.2432(1t
0 090ó(3)
0 09ó2(4)
0.0979(4)
0.0913(4)
0 0867(s)
0 0859(4)

0.1884(9)
0.401( r)
0.335( l )

0423(r)
0.381( | )

0494(l)
0640(t)
0.679( t)
ü.s69( r )

0.57ó( | )
0.s486(9)
0.70?( r )

0843(l)
0.816( r)
0.665( r )

0.5?9( r)

0 037(.+)

0 045(5 )

0.035(_5)

0 036(.1)

0.052(5)
0.062(6)
0 079(8)
0.073(6)
0.Gt7(5)
0 059(5)
0 043(5)
0 039(5 )

0 064(7)
0.055(5)
0 03?(5)
0.043(ó)

0.042(.r)
0.043(4)
0.052(5 )

0.034(4)
0 05ó(5 )

0.03ó(5)
0 058(6)
0.049(5)
0 039(4)
0.M8(¿l)
0.04 l(4)
0.043(s)
0.05 l(6)
0.065(5)
0 108(7)
0.07 r(6)

0.040(5)
o 042(5)
0.039(s)
0 056(5)
0 059(6)
0 098(8)
0.068(8)
0.057(6)
0 037(5 )

0.031 (5 )

0.033(5)
0.055(6)
0.038(6)
0.037(5 )

0.045(ó)
0.039(ó)

-0.005(4)
-{.009(4)
-0.00 r(5)

0.005(5 )

-0013(5)
-0.016(5 )

0.004(6)
-{.001(5 )

0.m4(4)
0.004(4)

-0.007(4)
-0.002(4)

0.002(s)
-{ 0ró(4)

-0.005(6)
-0 009(5)

0 009(-s )

0 005(5)

-o 00 I (+)

-o.009(5 )

-{.003(5)
-(.),012(ó )

-0.014(7)
0.002(-5)
0.001(5)
0.01?(ó)
0 0o1(4 )

0.0 r6(5)

-0 009(5 )

-{ 005(6)
0 006(5)
0 007(5)

-0 00 I (4)

-0 003(4)
0.004(4)

-{.002(3)
0.00 r(4)

-{.007(5 )

-0.026(6)
-0.016{5)

0.004(4)

-0.002(5)
-0.00l(4)

0.008(4)
0 000(5)
0 00t(ó)

-0.010(5)
-0 000(s)

4u
4u
1e
1u

1a
4q
4u
4u
1u
4a
4u
4a

4a
1u
4a
4o
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the enair-o-nmental guidelines adopted for the
use of chlorine-based products such aó pVC.

the grounds that it u:'as not based on sound
nand Greg Simpson weigh up the asidence.

TTtht prepararions for Sydncy's

I Olympic Gamcs havc highlighad
I the dcbate about thc usc of

polyvinyl chloride (PVC). The environ-
mental guidclines set for the Ga¡¡cs
includcd a rccommcndation that thc usc
of chlorinc-containing matcrials should
bc minimised, with spccific mcntion
madc of PVC. Some goups, principally
cnvironmcntal lobby groups, claim that
PVC is associaæd with undcsi¡able
hcalth and cnvironmenral risks whilc thc
m¡nufactu¡ers maintain that it is a safc,
incxpcnsivc and vcrsatilc matcrial for
which the bcncf¡æ far outwcigh the
risks. In thc light of thcsc argumenrs urd
becausc of thc imponancc of PVC to the
Australian chcmical and building indus-
try, this arriclc presents the main issucs
that havc dominarcd thc dcbatc around
thc usc and manufacn¡re of PVC,

Srnucrune lno Svr.¡rxes¡s

PVC is a thermoplasric produccd from
thc primary fceds¡ocks of chlorine and
ethylcne. Chlorine is obrained from the
electrolysis of sodium chloridc whilc
ethylene is a peroleum product The
chlorine and ethylene rcact to givc cth-
ylene dichloride (EDC), which is then
crackcd in a high rcmpcran¡rc fumacc to
rcmove hydrogcn chloride (HCl) and
givc vinyl chloride monomcr (VCM).
Thc HCI produced in this sæp is rc-
cycled and combined with cthylcnc in
thc prcscnce of oxygen to producc more
EDC. PVC in Australia is manufacru¡cd
by the suspension polymensation sys-
tem. whercby VCM is suspcnded as
droplets in waær and the presencc of an
initiator star6 a free radical chain reac-
tion process (Fig. l).

(*'-i:-*'-r-"'-r)"
frec radical
initiaorn H,FIH

cr

vcxu PVC

F¡9. f. A free radic¡I l¡ltiator polymerises PVC from VCM suspended in w¡ter.

Thc proccss occu¡s in a scaled vcssel
under inc¡eascd prssurc and lcmpcra-
turt. Spccral co¡rcsion-rcsistant vcsscls
must bc uscd due to the prrscncc of
HCl. These vcssels a¡c tight and lcak-
prmf to maintain the pressurc and pre-
vent loss of VCM. Un¡eacrcd VCM is
removcd and ¡eused (Fig. 2).

E¡¡or¡¡een¡r.¡o PRopERTtEs

PVC is a tough polymcr with many
physical properties that makc it a useñ.rl
construction maærial. It is lightwcight,
has good wcather ¡csistancc and
rcquircs minimal maintcnance, making

PVC a good matcrial for window
frames, gutrcrs, plumbing pipcs and
conduit. It is also an cxccllcnt clectrical
insulator and, when combincd with
plasticisers, it provides a flexiblc prod-
uct widely used as cable insulation.
PVC has good barrier propenies, mean-
ing that it is watcrproof and air proof
and somcwhar chemicalìy resistant, It is
not biodegradable and docs not bum
rcadily. It is easy ro colour and mould
and will morc rcadily acccpt a widcr
mnge of addiùves than other plastics,
giving the products grcater divcnity.
Othcr products from PVC includc appli-
ancc housing, upholsæry, shower cur-

N¡O VQfl rccovcry
N¡OH

EDC

PVC

LPCI

¡¡oov¡l of HO

Fig. 2. The prcduction of PVC occurs in a serled vessel under incregsed temperature
and pressure in corrosion-resistsnt vessels. unre¡cted vclvl is removed and reused
during the process.

Era,olyrb
olNrg

Cl2 +
dry¡æ

c-b¡of
EDC polldcrirdm

Orc5lt
ofLFO
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tains, cling wfirp, gum boots, garden

hose, blood Product bags' surgical

masks and oxYgen tubing'

subi:ct to high standards and responsi-

ble work practices,
Chlorine is a toxic gas and a powerful

oxidising agenL Thc usc of chlorinc and

thc manufacturc of chlorine-containing

compounds (organochlorines) is cur-

rcntly thc subjcct of worldwidc dcbate'

Chlorinc-containing compounds arc a

divcrsc group with a broad spcctnirm of
physical, chemical and toxicological
propcrties. Therç arc many compounds

that contain cilorinc that a¡c haza¡dous

to hum¡n hc¿lth and the cnvironmcnt
but thc fact that a molcculc contains

chlorinc does not nccc.ssarily mcan that

it is oxic.
The production of chlorine iuelf

poscs industial challcnges. Older chlo-

rine plants in Australia still usc the

amalgam proocss, rcquiring mcrcury, in
thc clectolytic cell. l¡sscs of mcrctry
in the past occurrcd whc¡t environ-

mcntal slanda¡ds and rccovcry æchnolo-

gics wcrc not as stringcnt as those

õuncntly cmptoyed. More modem chlo-

rinc plants use cithcr mcmbranc or

diaphragm technology that avoid the use

of mcrcu¡y.
VCM is also toxic and has been

shown to causc a rarc form of livcr can-

cer called angiosarcoma in rats' Studics

of hcalth rccords of people working in

this industry found cases of this canccr'

Thcrc have bccn no ncw cases of
angiosarcoma anributable to VCM pro'

duótion since changes in work practiccs

havc reduccd the lcvel of VCM'

PVC Tox¡crrv
PVC is a very stable material. VCM is

through
although

can bc
ymerisa-

tion. This has causcd some conocms

about the dangcrs of VCM bcing

rclcascd ftom PVC with time. For this

rcason the National Health and Medical

Rcsca¡ch Council has set an uppcr limit
of VCM in PVC resin' The industrY

works within this guidcline and con-

Ausrn¡ule¡¡ M¡Nur¡crune
AND MARKET

There are curently three major PVC

producrion sites in Australia. The ICI
bouny site produces approximatcly

50.000 tonnes per annum ftom chlorine

and ethylene produced on sitc. Thc ICI
l¿vcrton siæ produces 60'000 tonncs

per annum and is expecæd to incrrasc to

ì¡O,OoO tonncs Pcr annum by thc end of
199ó, when the Botany plant will closc.

The Auseon site at Altona Produccs
100,000 tonnes Per annum uslng

imported VCM. The Alona Plant will
thJn use imPorted VCM as well. The

total Australian manufactu¡c of PVC is

about 210,000 tonnes Per annum, with a

large pcrcentage of this bcing uscd for

thJdomestic markeL Morc than 60% of
Ausralian PVC goes into the building

and constn¡ction industry, primarily for
pipes and conduit. These a¡e considcrcd

iong-life products. Approximaæly ó47o

of PVC in Ausralia is used for PurPoscs

with a lifetimc grcatcr than 15 ycars'

while l2?o is used for short lifetime
producs uP to 2 Ycars'

S¡rew oF PVC M¡nur¡crune
AND USE

There has been controversy surrounding

the manufacture, use and disposal of
PVC in re¡ent years. Is it safe, or should

is usc be discouraged o¡ even banncd

because of environmenul and health

conccms?
Thc arguments agatrst the use and

manufacture of PVC include objections

to the usc of chlorine, EDC' VCM and

presumably PVC itself. Groups that

ñavc chosen to campaign for the ban of
all anthropogenic chlorine-containing
compounds have singled out PVC for
partiiular attention because of iu high

Profile'
The industrY argues lhat PVC is a

safe, non-degfadable, inexpensive and

versatile product thât can be used for a

wide rangc of applications. Unlike many

altemative polymers it does not bum
compfira-
safcty is
preferred

s ond n¡b-

ing for medical purposes, The indusry

mainains that the use of haza¡dous

materials in the producrion of PVC is

PVC epPear:s to have been Jargeted aa an
unseie meteñalt becaucie i3 ic parl oJ the

chlo¡ine índustry tathe't than due Jo

Ptobrarms ínt¡íncíc Jo PVC'

IPvclsw¡terproof'eirproof¡ndsomewh¡tchemicallyres¡stant,¡ndisuot
biodegrrdeable or burn easily, meking it an ide¡l m¡terlal for many uses'
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forms to thc Australia¡r Standard for
Plastic Matcrial for Food Contacr (AS
2mÐ.

Other objections to lhe usc of PVC
include concems about thc additivcs
mixcd with thc polymcr to gve desirablc
propenics likc plasticity and resistar¡cc o
uluaviolet light thc production of toic
macria¡ during combusrion and thc recy-
cling of PVC. Thc¡p a¡c conccms rlut the
arldi¡iy¡s in PVC can migraæ from rhc
plastic matcrial into food urd watcr sup
plics and that degradation of PVC in
landfill and pipcs will ¡csult in thc
relcasc of dangcrous compounds. A
study of thc dcgradation of PVC in land-
fill conducæd in Swcdcn found rhar (i)
rigid PVC (without plasticiscr) dæs not
degradc; and (ü) plasticiscd PVC will
&gradc at a ¡i¡æ of 0.1{).5% ovcr a

pcriod of 5Glü) years.
Thc combustion of PVC p¡oduccs car-

bon monoxidc, c¿¡bon dioxidc arid HCI
gas. Thcre is also a conosm that dioxins
arc poduccd. Whenevcr thcæ is a fi¡e,
totic gascs arc g,roduccd Tho maþ con-
sidcration in a ñre is thc risk to lifc. C,om-
bution of conmon building marrials
p,¡oduccs c¿¡üon dioxidc and ca¡bon
mqroxidp. Hydrcgen cyanidc is produccd
whør nitogcn-containing rnrrcrials such
as nylon, acrylonirile, polyurettranc and
wool arc p're.scnt in thc f¡¡Ê.

Thc production of HCI gas in cithcr
ofñcc or housc fi¡es can cåusc scverc
i¡ritation of the mucous mcmbranes and
was once thought to bc a major causc of
dcath in f¡¡es. lt has sincc bccn cstab-
lished that thc main causcs of dcsth in
ofñcc and housc fucs arc asphyxiation
and cyanide poisoning from ca¡bon
monoxidc, ca¡bon dioxidc and hydrogcn
cyanidc, wcll ahcad of thc risk hom
HO gas. Anothcr problcm with thc
rcle¿sc of HCI is thc extcnsivc sm¡ca¡ral
damagc that can rcsult from minor fircs.
Hydrogcn chloridc can pcrrncatc arcas
of a building undamaged by fire, caus-
ing scrious cortosion problcms.

Dioxins are a group of chcmicals
callcd polychlorinatcd bcnzodioxins
(PCDD) and usually also includcs poly-
chlorinaæd benzotu¡ans (PCDÐ (Fig.
3). PCDDs and PCDFs arc produccd
from the combustion of many organic
substances, including wood in wood
hcaters and barbccues, cigarettes,
municipal wastc and in naturally occur-
ring bushfircs and volcanocs. Some
gfoups argue that the combustion of
PVC in cirhcr accidental situaticins or
dclibcrately for disposal purposes
causcs the producúon of PCDDs and

PCDFS, posing hcalth risks,
Thc rclatioìrship bctwccn rhc PVC

contcnt of municipal solid waste
(MSUD and thc PCDD and PCDF con-
tent in incincraror output has bccn the
subjcct of many sn¡dies in Europc and
thc US. To dåtc the cvidcncc is incon-
clusivc and contradictory, with some
studiês showing an incrcasc of PCDDs
and PCDFs whilc othcrs show a

dcc¡pasc and a third group show no sig-
nificant diffcrencc within the bor¡nds of
cxperimcntal cnor. It cannot bc con-
cludcd that thc inclusion of PVC in
MS$/ will causc thc production of
FCDDs andPCDFs.

Recvcrlno lssues

For PVC or any other matcrial to bc
considcrcd cnvironmcnrally fricndly
thcrp must bc ¡n asscssment of the lifc-

cycle of that product. Is the matcrial
uscd for long life producrs? Whcn ir
rcaches thc cnd of its lifetime is it cffcc-
tively rccyclcd? Thcrc is grcat poæntial
for rccycling of PVC given that it is a
thcrmoforming polymcr that is, it can
bc ¡ehcatcd and rcmoulded. Grecnpcacc
claims rhat morc than ¿1000 additivcs a¡e
uscd in PVC, making thc scparation of
the differcnt types of PVC bascd on
additivc conænt difücult and subscqucnt
recycling limiæd by thc compatibility of
thc additivcs. Faulkner (1996) dispuæs
this figurc, claiming that rhe¡e art oîly
approximaæly 50 additives uscd in
PVC, cxcluding thc colours.

The maþr usc of PVC in Australia is
for long lifc products such as plurnbing
pipcs and clcctrical conduir pVC pipc.t
arc not bcing rccycled on a largc scalc at
this stagc bccausc they havc not ¡cachcd
thc cnd of thci¡ lifc timc. ICI Ausrratia

Cln Gln Cln Cln

PCDDs PCDFs

Flg' 3. The chemic¡l structur€ of PCDDs and pcDFs, whicb are more commonly
known ¡¡ dloúns. whlle these pose health risks, there ls no conclusive evldence tù¡t
they are produced when PVC ls bur¡ed.

o

I Plunblng pipcs mede wlth PVC are not being rccycled bec¡use the pipes bavc not
re¡ched lhc end of their llfc dne.
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manufactures a Product caued Revinyl
that is 307o rccycled and TOVo new poly-

mer. Cryogrind Austraiia produces a

product for Auseon that contains 207o

recycled polymer. These recycled poly-

mers are used for applications such as

pipes and outdoor fumitu¡e.

Arrenx¡r¡vEs ro PVe

Crcenpcacc recommcnds that PVC be

rcplaced with other more environmcn-

tally sound materials such as polycthyl-
ene (PE), polyproPYlcne (PP)'
polystyrene @S), polycthylene rcreph-

thalaæ (PET), aluminium or suitable

synthetic n¡bbers. rWherever an altcma-

tive maærial is considered it should be

subject !o the same safety considera-

dons as PVC: a comPleæ assessment of
the risk against the b€nefit must be

madc. Any replaccment considcred

must dcmonsEate some kind of hcalth

or cnvitonmcntal advantage.

PP and PE arc PrePared bY PolYmeri-
sation of propylene and ethylene and

havc some similar propenies when com-
parcd with PVC, such as toughness,

flexibility, impcrmeability and chemical

resistance. PET, another thermoplastic,
is made from ethYlcne glYcol and

tercphthâlate. The manufacture of PS

involves the use of benzene, styrenc 8nd

butadicnc, all considcred to be human

carcinogens, A significant disadvantage

of thcsc altemative polymers is that they

bum rcadily and a¡e not Particularly UV
¡esistanl PE, PR PS and PET must be

t¡caæd with a flame ¡etardant for most
purposes. Other additives include UV
and heat stabilisers, antioxidants and

colours, and plasticiscrs similar to thosc

added to PVC. Rubbcn have associated

problcms with occupational health and

providc no significant advantage over

the use of PVC. Combustion also pro-

duccs toxic gases and the envi¡onmcntal

impact studies a¡e limiæd.

lssues FoR SYDNEY's OtYuPlc
G¡nEs

Sydney's bid for the 2000 OIYmPic

Games included strong envi¡onmental

awarcness arguments. The cnvi¡onmen-

tal guidelines that were adopted for the

construction of the Olynpic village
include the statemenl "selection of com-

ponents that go into new projects being

subject to life cycle costing and consid-

eration of cnvironmental implications
during manufacture, use and disposal"'

It is rnrcnded that this set úre stÀndard

for future selection of building maæri-

als, both nationally and inærnationally,
The document also staæd that Olympic
host ciúes should commit themselves to

minimising and ideally avoiding the use

of chlorine-based products (organo-

chlorines) such as PVC. This was later

alared duc to obþtions from thc PVC
and construction industries that thc

argumcnt w8s not bascd on sound scien-

tific evidcnce, The cnvironmental
guidelines for the Olympic village were

writæn with assistancc from Grecn'
pcace. A major item on the Grccnpcace

agenda is a worldwidc ban of
organocilorincs,

PVC accouns for 35lo of the world's
chlorinc manufacture, and it is an

important product of the Austmlian
chcmic¿l industry. Clcarly therc arc con-

ccms about the condnucd use of PVC in

an inøeasingly cnvi¡onmcnully rrspon-

sible society. The suitability of PVC for

continued use must be subject to

rigourous scicntific debaæ and analysis.

The weight of scientifrc cvidencc at this

time suppons the vicw that PVC is a

responsibly manufactued matcrial that

provides much mo¡e of a benefit ¡o soci-

ety than it imposcs a risk. PVC appe¿rs

to have bc€n targetcd as an unsafc mate-

I Although chlorlne-b¡sed products such as PVC were orlginally b¡nned f¡.om use ln

the constn¡ction of Sydney'J Olymptc vlllagg tbis declsion was later overturned due

to obJections th¡t the dectsion wo!¡ not bssed on sound scientlhc evidence.

rial bccause it is part of the chlorine
industry rather lhan due to problcms

intrinsic to PVC.
The cxpectation that the building

standards used for the Olympic village

in Sydney in the year 2000 will provide

the guide for futu¡e building in this

counlry malccs it essential tl¡at decisions

about the safety of PVC are based on an

unbiascd and indepcndcnt assessment of
thc scientific facts. This is an ongoing

process, with organisations such as the

CSIRO now taking an acdve role in lhe

dcbaæ. Provided the scicntific evidcnce

is fully considcred, the rcsult of this

dcbate about the role of chemicals in
our life can lead only to an improvcd
quality of life in both the economic and

envi¡omental spheres.

Rerene¡¡ce
Faulkne¡, R. W. (1996) Chlorine and the
Olympic Games . Ch¿m. Aust. 63, L4.
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Cooperative Binding of 6-(p-Toluidinyl)naphthalene-2-sulfonate by p-Cyclodextrin Dimers

Carolyn A. Haskard,l" Christopher J. Easton,rb Bruce L. May,ro and Stephen F. l_i¡çel¡rt.tr
Deparrment of _Chemistn', Uniuersin of Adelaide, South Australia 5005, Australia,
and Research School ol Chemistn'. Ausrralian National I/niuersin,, Canberra, ACT 0200, Austalia
Receiued: March 6, 1996: In Final |orm: Mat, 30, l99d.

A fluorimeric study shows th.at^ó-þ-toluidinyl)naphthalene-2_sulfonate (TNS-) forms binary complexes with
dimeric N"Àf-bis(64-deoxy-64-B-cyclodextrin)glutaramide and irs succinamide, malonamide. oxalamide, and
urea analogues characterized bv stability consranrs 13 010 + 20, 16 700 + 20. I I 000 + 10. 32 640 * 90,
and 45 230 A 70 dml mol-r, respectively, in aqueous phosphate buffer at pH 7.0, /:0,10 dm3 mol-r and298.2 K. These values are substantially greater than that for the p-cyclådexrrin.TNS- complex and areindicative of collaborative binding in the p-cyclodextrin dimer compléx.r. Th. factors affecting it. .tuuititl",
of the cyclodexrin dimer complexes and their fluorescence cha¡acrerisrics are discussed. unã 

"o¡¡fairon,are made with related systems.

Introduction

p-Cyclodextrin, PCD, is the o-1.4 linked hepramer of
glucopyranose for which 7 primary and l4 secondary hydroxy
groups, respectively, delineate the na¡row and wide ends of a
macrocyclic annulus whose hydrophobic interior is lined with
methine and methylene groups and ether oxygens.z-a It acts
as the hosr in the formation of pCD.G host-guest complexes
with a wide range of guests (G), most of which conrain an
aromaric group that is included within rhe hydrophobic region
of the pCD annulus on complexation.s-r Considerable interest
is currently cenfered on the extent to
ttuough a linker (x) in a dimer (ÉCD)rx
a guest.s-18 We now report the effect
of the linker length in N-Àf-bis(óA-deoxy-64-B-cyclodexri¡)-
glutaramide (8CD)*1. and irs succinarnide (pCD)2su. malona-
mrde (ÉCD):ma. oxa.lamide (ÉCD):ox. and urea (ÉCD)rur
analoguesre on the binding of 6-þ-roluidinyl)naphthalene-2-
sulfonate. TNS- (Figure l). This guest is chosen because its

groups constitute separate binding
ectrum is very sensitive to envi¡on-
provide structu¡al rnformation about

the host-guest complexes formed.

6.(Êbl¡idinyt)f,.pllhcñÞ2.rlltm¡l. (TI{SJ

Fi traúons of the
@ rin annulus is r
co is delincatc{ by
an p and the wide
sccondaD, hydroxy groups. Suucrure of ó-g-roluidinyl tnaphrhalene-
2-sulfonate. TNS-. is also shown.

spectra were run in a I cm path length cuvetre on a perkin-
Elmer LS 50B fluorometer in which the samples were thenno_
stated ar 298.2 + 0.1 K. A¡ excitation slit width of 5 nm and
an emission slit width of l0 nm were used for all systems except
for (pCD)2ur for which a 5 nm emission slit wiåth was used.The ithin the longesr
wav sibility of reab_
sorP isosbestic point
or. the absorbance
difference berween free TNS- and TNS- complexed by either
BCD or (ÉCD):x was ar a minimum (Table l). This was
designed to keep the number of phorons absorbed similar for
TNS- a.lone and TNS- complexed by either pCD or (ÉCD):x
so that a comparison of the relative fluorescences of free and
complexed TNS- was possible (Table l). An isosbestic poinr
occurred ar rhe exciÞrion wavelength cf 369 nm in the BCD/
TnaS- system. For the (pCD)2gVTNS- svsrem the exctlarion
wavelength wa-s 35-5 nm and complexed TNS- absorbed 3ør
more suongly than free TNS-. and the corresponding values

O 1996 Amencan Chemrcal Socicry

n . 0, (oCDh o¡
n. l, (0C0hm
n - 2, (ÞCDh ¡u
n .3, (þCD)¿91

(ÞCDÞ ur

Experimental Section

The dimer p-cyclodexmns. (ÉCD):x. were preparcd by
methods reported in the üteratu¡ele and were shown ro be >95%
pure by microanalysis. TLC. and rH and r3C NMR specroscopy.
The mrno¡ impuntv was pCD. Both (ÉCD):x and BCD wcre
dried ¡o consrant weiehr and stored in the dark over p2Or in a
vacuum desiccaror. Porassium 6-(p-toluidinyl)naphthaìene-2-
sulfonate (Molecula¡ Probes). which was simila¡lv dned and
stored. showed onlv a single TLC spot and was used withour
funher purifrcarion. NarHPO.r./KH:PO¡ buffer (pH 7.0. / = 0,10
mol dm-r) was prepared as described in the lirerature.r:
Deionized warer. purified with a Millie-reagent svsrem ro
produce water with a specific resisance of > 15 Me cm was
used in the prepararion of all solutions immediatelv pnor ¡o
measurement. Exposure of solutions ro light was kept lo a
minimum bv wrapping their containers in alum¡num foil.

Absorbance specrra were run in I cm path lengh matched
quanz cells on a Zeiss DMR l0 spectrophotomerer in which
the samples were thermosøted at 298.2 + 0.1 K. Fluorescence

s Absrr¡c¡ pubhshed n Aduomc ACS Abstroat. Jul\ lS, 199ô
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Kr or Kz
(dmr mol-r)'

excrtauon 
^(nm)

relative
in¡ensitvà(nm)

=
c
o
s
o
c
o

E
o
f
tr

50

40

30

20

specres

TNS_

((ÉCD):ur)z'TNS- 9300 + 40(}

408.489
458
463
446

440
44t
433
434
434
435

369
369
3ó9

353
f57
346
354
354
354

15.
t2,
24',

84¡
t33r
23h

l97h
t't'l
187

'The errors rcpresen¡ one standard deviation. à Normalized ratio of

integrated *"* òf rh" emission specra o[ the host-guest complex

an¿"t¡tS- under the same conditions over the wavelength ranges 385-
550,'370-530,3 and 370-550.i which take inro account the diffe¡ences

in absorbance at the excitadon wavelength as discussed in the

for @CD)zsr:/TNS- a¡e 353 nm and 2Vo, for (ÉCD)zma/TNS-

357 nm and 107o, for (ÉCD)zoxlTNS- 346 nm and'|Vo, znd

for (ÉCD)zur/TNS- 354 nm and 27Vo' TÏrc relative fluorescence

of free and complexed TNS- was detennined from the integrated

area of the fluorescence sPectrum of each over the same

wavelengrh range and was normalized by multiplying by the

ratio of the absorbance of the free TNS- to that of the complexed

TNS- at the exci¡ation wavelength. The (ÉCD):x species

showed a weak fluorescence with a maximum at 420-430 nm'

This was subracted from the fluorescence specra of all

@CD)2XITNS- solutions prior to data treatment' A smaller

correction was required for pCD solutions. Solutions of TNS-

alone exhibited a linear dependence of fluorescence on cotr-

centrarion at [TNS-] < 10-5 moi dm-1. At rfNs-l > l0-5 mol

dm-j, the increase in fluorescence progressively deviated below

a linear dependence on concentration.

Fluorescence spectra were measured for at leas! 22 different

total [PCD] or [(ÉCD)zx] at a conslart tTNS-l in the range

(1.00-1.04) x 10-ó mol dm-3 for each system. Stability

constânts were determined from a simultaneous fit of the

fluorescence data at 0.5 nm intervals over either the [BCD] or

[(ÉCD)zx] ranges and the wavelength ranges, respectively,

shown after each of the following systems, where the full
wavelength range scanned is shown in parentheses: pCD' 1'50

x lg-b ro 5.50 x l0-r mol dm-1, 410-520 nm (385-550 nm)l

(ÉCD)zel, 3.08 x 10-ó to 8.95 x lO-a mol dm-r, 400-500

n* t¡zõ-s¡o nm); (ÉCD)zsu, 3.00 x 10-6 to 1.00 x 10-r mol

dm-r, 400-500 nm (370-530 nm)l (ÉCD)zma. 2.51 x 10-6

to 9.00 x lo-a mol dm-r,400-500 nm (370-530 ¡¡¡¡; (BCD):-

ox. 3.98 x 10-ó to 6.03 x l0-{ mol dm-3,400-500 nm (370-

550 nm); (ÉCD):ur, 8.32 x 10-r to 3.07 x 10-{ mol dm-r'
400 500 nm (370-550 nm). Thus. a minimum of 442'2 da¡a'

points were simultaneously used in the derivation of each sta-
-bility 

.onttant and the emission sPecirt¡m oî each species' All
data frning was camed out on a AcerPower 466d computer using

a nonlinear least squares regtession routine based on method 5

( 1.04 x l0-ó mol dm-r) at

x l0-ô to 5.50 x l0-r mol

.0. / = 0.10 mol dm-r. and

9 nm. and excitation and

emission slit widths were 5 and l0 nm' respectively Solid curve

reDresents the best tlt of the daø. collected over the range 410-520

nm, to the algonthm ansing from rhe equilibria shown in eqs I and 2'

of Pfh¡ and Jones23 through our Program DATAFTT/SPECFIT'

which outputs bestfit parameters and their standard deviations'

0 r1¿,

tO3 (ÞCDl (mol dm'3)

60

Results and Discussion

the existence of the two equilibria shown in eqs I and 2 and

vield values of Kr and Kz ranging from 970 to 6650 dmi mol-l
*¿ frotn 1.4 to ó00 dmJ mol-1. respectively' The experimental

conditions and methods and data treatmenB vary considerably

in these studies. Accordingly' the pCD/TNS- system was

reinvestigated under the same conditions as the (ÉCD)zx studies

describeã below to provide a basis for the assessment of the

degree of cooperative binding in these systems'

pcD + TNS- SpcD'rNs- (l)

pcD + pcD.TNs- 5 iBco)"'rNs- (2)

The variation of the TNS- fiuorescence intensity with total

TNS- fluorescence vanation with total [BCDI is shown in Figure

2.) The two models for pCD complexatìon of TNS- establish

upper and lower limits for Kr characterizing BCD'TNS- under

the conditions of this study. and the substantial decrease in the

ssr on going from the first to the second model indicates that

ttre nnJr hai vaiidiry. Thus, daø pertaining to botlr pCD'TNS-

and (BCDþ'TNS- are considered. In pnnciple, pCD'TNS- may

exist with either of the TNS- aromatic groups included inside

the pCD annulus. and (BCD):'TNS- is assumed to exist with

^^^L Rrc- o,^matin ornrrn inclrrded within a 6CD annulus
Lúç¡r ¡¡rJ è^--r ------- _ -

Within these broad confines a range of host and guest onenta-

tions may exis1.
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The increase in the magnitude of TNS- fluorescence and its
blue shift with increasing roral [BCD] (Table I ) is characteristic
of the transfer of the TNS- fluorophore from an aqueous
environment to the low-polanty hvdrophobic PCD annulus.20.2r
Alalysis of the fluorescence variation in the range 3g5-550
nm shows ),^^ = 463 and 446 nm. respectively, for BCD.TNS-
and (/CD)2.TNS-, which a¡e 12 and 24 rimes more flnorescenr
than TNS- a.lone when the integ¡ated intensities in the range
385-550 nm are compared. (In rhis study, TNS- exhibited
1,."" at 408 and 489 nm in agreement with lirerature values.2r)
The bìue shift in 2.u, and increase in fluorescence for
PCD'TNS- and (pCD)2.TNS- a¡e consisrenr with an increas-
ingly hydrophobic environment being experienced by TNS-
similar to that observed when TNS- is transferred from water
to low-polarity solvents or hydrophobic mac¡omolecular envi_
roDrnenÎs where Lr- in the range 420-460 un are found.20.2l

The blue shift may be understood in terms of a recently
proposed model for TNS- fluorescence.2r This model incor-
porates excitation (,1-", : 290 nm) of a TNS- S0 ground state,
in which the bridging nitrogen is either protonated or hydrogen
bouded, and emission from a charge-transfer excited state
(Sr-",.p.,p, i,* emission : 400 nm) i¡ which the planes of the
toluidinyl and naphthyl groups are perpendicular ro each other.
Also incorporated is excitation (1,-- æ 330 nm) f¡om a TNS-
Ss ground state. from which hydrogen bonding and protonation
a¡e absent. with emission f¡om a conventional ¡rx excited state
(Sr.np, 2-* emission æ 453 nm) in which the toluidinyl and
naphthyl nngs are in a nonplanar orientation, which is favored
in low-polarity envi¡onments. Electron transfer from the
toluidiny
charge-tr
in which
which is
from S¡-",.*" and S¡-",.nn dominates TNS- fluorescence while

imporlant

;i,iïä
TNS- a¡e

consistent with emission from S¡.no becoming dominant for
TNS- in the low-polarity hydrophobic environment of the BCD
annulus. A similar interpretation also holds for the blue shift
of the TNS- emission spectrum in its (BCD)2x.TNS- complexes
whose formation is discussed below. (Structu¡al constraints
arising from the inclusion of TNS- in the BCD annulus may
induce some further shifts in emission frequency that superim-
pose on the effect of the more general environmental change
discussed above.)

and (iii) the TNS- rorarional degrees of freedom. which also
provide a path for energy transfer.sl Thus. the greater fluores_
cence of complexed TNS- anses largely because the S¡.no
excited sþte is stabilized by tìe low-polanty environment of
the pCD annulus. which also Íeshcts interaction with water
and the rotaúonal motion of TNS-.

Complexation of TNS- by (ÉCD):x. Bv analogl,to tlre pCD
system. the equilibria shown in eqs 3 and 4 mav exist for the
complexation of TNS- by @CD)2x. and the interacrion of two
TNS- with a single (ÉCD):x could produce (BCD)2x.(TNS)12-
as shown in eq 5. With rhe excep[ion of (ÉCD)zu¡, the

380 400 420 440 460 480 5oO 520

Wavelength (nm)

Figure 3. Fluorescence vanarion of TNS- (1.01 x l0-ó mol dm-r)
with toøl t@CD):gll in the range 3.08 x I0-ó ro 8.95 x lO-a mol
dm-l in aqueous phosphare buffer at pH 7.0, /: 0. l0 mol dm-¡. and
298.2 K. TNS- specrrum in ùe absence of (ÉCD):gl is the lowest
inrensiry curve in rhe monrage. Exciration wavelength was 355 nm,
and excirarion and emission slir widths were 5 and l0 nm. respectively.

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.6 1

t03 f(poo)2grl (mot o¡-s¡

Figure 4. Fluorescence vanarion of TNS- with toral [(ÉCD):gl] ar
¿147 nm under the same conditions as for Figure 3. Solid cuwe
represenrs rhe best fir of rhe da¡a. collected over rhe range 400-500
nm. to the algonthm ansing from the equilibrium analogous to that
shown in eq 3.
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complexation of TNS- by @CDþx could only be fined to the
algorithm for the TNS- fluorescence variation with total
[@CD):x] arising from eq 3, consisrent with (BCDþx.TNS-
being the Ereatly predominanr complex formed. The derived
Kr appear in Table 1. The variation of TNS- fluorescence in
the presence of (pCD)2gI, which incorporates the longest linker,
is shown in Figure 3 and illustrates the change in the TNS-
spect¡um caused by the formation of (BCD)2gI.TNS-. The
fining of these data ro the algorithm arising from the e4uilibnum
analogous to that shown in eq 3 appears in Figure 4.

The fluorescence variarion of TNS- with [(BCD)2ur] (Figure
5) was fined to rhe algorirhm arising from eq 3 alone to yield
Kt: 45 230 +70 dm3 mol-r (ssr: 1.08 x 1ü) as exemplifred
by the fit shown in Figure 6. (The increase in TNS-
fluorescence caused by the formation of (pCD)2ur.TNS- is such
that the specüum of TNS- alone cannot be distinguished from
the base line on the scale of Figure 5.) The data were also
htred to the a.lgorithm for the equilibria shown in eqs 3 and 4
together to give K¡ :45 700 + 300 dmi mol-r and K: : 9300
+ 400 dmr mol-r for the formation of (pCD)2ur.TNS- and
((ÉCD):u¡):.TNS-. respectively. with an ssr: 2.79 x 103. The
error in Kr is significantlv smaller for the fit of the data for the
formation of (BCD)2urTNS- alone, but rhe decrease in ssr on
going from the firsr to the second model is signifrcant. Since
both models give similar Kr va.lues fo¡ (ÉCD):ur.TNS-, which
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i01 (FCO)Crl (moldm'3)

Figure 5.
with total
dm-l in a
298.2 K.
coinciden
exciration and emission slit widths were both 5 nm'

the trend is not smooth as illustrated by (ÉCD)zma'TNS-' which

formation of (ÉCD):x'TNS-'
Lr-- - -L:4- ^6 ,h^ I nf TNS- in l¡9CDì.x.TNS- (Table

I nË UIUC Sl[Il¡ Ur (t¡u ^max \l -- '- ' - - '

the relative contribudcns of factors i-iii to quenching occurs

in the range of (pCD)2x'TNS- studied'

A series of binary BNS- complexes of dimer BCD in which
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0 3 3.50 05

Figure 6. Fluorescence vanarion of
-t34 nm under (he same conditions
represents the best fit ol the dau. co

nm, ro the algorithm arising from th

shown in eq 3,

is the complex of prime interes! in this study, the probability

of the forrnauon of ((pCD)2ur)z'TNS- is not further considered'

The fluorescence dala could not be fitted to aigorithms that

include the equilibrium shown in eq 5, and it is therefore

unlikely that @CD)zur'(TNS)'2- is present in significant

¿rmounts.

K,

(BCD),x + TNS- + (ÉCD)2X'TNS- (3)

K.

(BCD).x * (pcD).x'TNS- = ((pcD),x)2'TNS- (4)

K,
(ÉCD)"x'TNS- + TNS- :1pCD).x'(TNS)2- (5)
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Chiral Discrimination by Modified Cyclodextrins
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1 lntroduction
The naturally occurring a-, B- and 7-cvclodextrins I -3 are cyclic
oligosacchari<jes. consrsting of six. seven and eight a- I ..1-linked D-
glucopyranose units. respectively. lnterest in these compounds
stems from the fact that they act as host nlolecules ¡o form inclusion
complexes rvith a wide variety of guests (Scheme l).r The cyclo-
dextrins cach exist as a single enantiomer. u ith the consequence that
when they act as host molecules, interacrion rvith a racemic guest
may lead to the f<rrmation of diastereoisomeric complcxes of differ-
ing thermodvnamic stability. This chiral discrimination by unmod-
ified cyclodextrins has been intensively stutlied und extensively-
exploited. most notably through the work of Armsrrong er o/..2 in the
development of cvclotjextrin-based chromatographic svstems.

The extent of chiral discrimination displayed by the naturally
occurring cyclodextrins is typicall¡, quite modest. however. with
efñcient resolution of racemates onlv resulting from repeated inter-
actions with a cyclodextrin. as is the case with cyclodextrin-based

+

Cyclodextrin Host Guest lnclusion Complex

Scheme I lnclusion complex nssrxiatiol constanl K = linclusion
compler l/( | cvcl()dexrr¡ n host ll guest I )

chromatographl. The lo$' enanrioselectiviry may be attributed to
the inherent symmstry of the cvclodextrins. with each having an
axis of symmetry. ln addirion. inclusion complex formation often
occurs principally as a result of interaction of the hydrophobic
annulus of the cyclodextrin with an achiral hycirophobic portion of

3

I t=o
z x=þ
3 t=l

3

A truncated conc is olìen used l<t represenl the torus ol o cyclqlextr¡n. A substituenl tlrawn at the narrow end of the cone ind¡cates thar it replaces one of lhe
C-ó hydroxy groups in the cvclq.lextrin. wh¡le a substituent drawn at the wide end of the cone indicates that it replaces either a C-2 or a C-.1 hydroxy group.
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a suest. and there is little interaction betrveen the chiral centres of
the cyc¡odextrin and those ol the guest lt follorvs that increased

chiral discrimination can be expected rvìth modihed c1'clodextrins
where. through the modification. the degree of asymmetry of the

cvclodextrin has been increased and there is the possibilitl ol
ereater interaction between chiral portions oi the cyclodextrins and

those of the guests

Modifying cvclode\trins and their complexing characteristics
usually involves substitution ol one or more of rhe C-2. C-3 and C-
Á L,,r.^-., ^.,,,.^" TL- -^,'l;Ê^ôri^ñc -"r¡ h- ¡lir¡i,lerl inrn rwn ¡rt-u ,,-r v¡ u^J

egories. ln one. the h¡,droxv substituents are substituted ln a

symmetric fashion to give a single modihed cyclodextrin (¿.8.. all

the hydroxy Broups may be substituted) or at random to give a
complex mixture of c1'clodextrins in which the avcrage effect is that
of a symmetric substitution. As we will show, this tends not ¡o aller
the symmetry of the cyclodextrin or the enantioselectivity that it

displays. With the other type of modifìed cyclodextrin. either a

single substituent or a specifìc combination of substituents is intro-
duced. This may induce substantial changes in the asymmetrv of the

cyclodcxtrin and result in additional and more specific interactlons
between the chiral area of the guest and lhe asymmetD'of the host.
which restrict the geometry of binding. leading to greater

enantioselectivity. The additional inleractions between the cyclo-
dextrin substiruent and the host may be subdivided inro secondary

bonding interactions. metal complexation and covalent attachmenl
Again we will show that as the extent of the inleraction between the

cyclodextrin substituent and the guest increases. the magnitude of
chiral disc¡imination oflen becomes greater.

ln choosing examples to illustra¡e this review. we have restricted
our selection to those tbr which thermodynamic and/or kinetic para-

meters of the homopeneous solution-phase interaction between the

cyclodextrin and each enant¡omer of the guest have been reported.
We have not included results from heterogeneous systems. on the

basis that thcy ma)- depen<l on factors such as phase solubility and

other medium and surface effects. an<j guesi or c¡'clodextrin
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aggregate lìrnnation. rathcr than inclusirrn ctltnplex lorlnation lt
has been noted previously that little direct correlation exists
betrveen the retention times ol molecules on cyclodextrin-based
chromatography columns and the thermodynamic stabilit¡' of the

inclusion complexes formed in solutir¡n berrveen those tnolecules
aud cyclo<Jextrins.r Spectroscopic discrimination does not neces-

sarily conelate with thermodynarnic discrimination. so examples of
the fbrmer are only discussed rvhere thev have been used to measure

the thermodynamics of inclusion complex fbrmation Since our aim
is to compare the chira! dlserimination displayed by the natural and

modifìed c¡'clodextrins. rve have only inclutlcd details of
enantioselectivity shown by natural cyclodextrins where compar-
ative data with cyclodextrin derivatives are available.

The values for cyclodextrin-guest association constants Siven
herein are quoted directly from the primary literature. lt should be

noted that these data arise fronr work in various laboratories. rvith

the result that a range ofexperimental conditions has been used. For
this reason, ke¡'experimental parameters are indicated' t<l show the

limits to rvhich results f rotn various sludies are directly comparable
Nevertheless. there is remarkable consistency belween the various

experiments. rvith most studies being carried out in aqueous solu-
tion. at or near 291ì K. Most importantly. identical conditions pre-
vailed in all cases rvhere comparisons are made between
diastereoisomeric pairs of host-guest complexes

2 Effect of Additional Secondary Bonding
lnteractions

As mentioned above, symmetrically substituted cyclodextrins tend

to show no grcaterchiral discrimination than the naturally occuning
analogues. This holds even where the modifìcation results in more
lavourable interactions between the racemic guest and cyclodextrin
host. as relìectetl in much higher association constants for the

diastereoisomeric inclusion complexes For example. as shown in
Table I (entries I - l2). the association constants of the inclusion

Table I Association constants ofcyclodextrin inclusion complexes

Entrv Cvclodextrin Guest Krldmr mol I

4+H-
4+H-
4-H-
4-H
5

5-H-
5-H-
ó
6
6 - H-
6-H

t0
t0
t0
l0
l0-H
t0-H-
l6
t6
t6
t7
17

l7

77+0.-l
54+l
ll.5 104
49+.ì
t44+0.1

451 *
t3.t
80*

8.3

142 +
t2.4

143 +

K./dmrmol I

8.2+01
59+4
225 + 0.4
55+.1
14.ó*0t

434 +'7
14 I + 0..5

71 +3
8.3 + 0..3

155+ó
10.6 + 0.4

153 + 6
l7*4

l0l0 + 40
20'l * I
170 + l0
52+5
13 + 7

t0.rì
12.5*73
-14-5+.57

ó29 + t0
83*28

23t * 45

KJKi,

0.94
0.92
09ó
0.89
0,99
r04
093
L04
r00
0.92
Lt7
0 9-.1

t59
I08
l.(x,
016
L2t
211
1.36

t.2'7

L32
o47
l9l
060

Rel

I
7
I
7
I
7
I
7
I
7
I
7

I
2
7

I
2
9

l3
l{i
lsi
t8
I9
20

I

2

l
4
5

6
1

I
9

t0
lt
t2
l-1

t4
t5
ló
t1
t8
l9
20
2t
22

23
21

21 *
090 a
220 *
129 *
ó3+
16*
t-l 7

5.1 0

7
+ 0.-5

-ì* 0.3
ó
+ 0.3
6
3

,.ì0

t0
5

I
ó

.t

5

4
5
4
5

4
5

4
5
4
5

1

6
t'

1

6
6
il
t0. il
t0
l.ì
l2. t .r

I l.l .3

+76
4-5.-5 + 8 2

295+3
t60 * 36
l-19 + 2+

,, Thesc ratios subsrantiatc thc trends referre<i to in the text. but it should be noted that stnndard dcviations in thc association constants of
the diastereçisomerrc pairs of inclusion complexes limit the reliabilit¡ of'the dlta /' Although a range of conditions has been used in mea-

suring the association 
"onrtont, 

cited herein. in the text comparisons are onlt'rrlade ol data rccordc-d untler sinlilar conditions Ë,xperirnental

cçn¿itionss'ercasfbllorvs: rels.4ancl 5: solvent l0%aqueousD.O./:0.l0nrol dm-r.?. :295,5K:rcls.6and7: solventH'O./:0.10
mol dm-r.7'=298 lKl rcl-s l0and ll:solvenrH,O.Na.B,O.(l-i-+X l0-r¡nol dnr r)ilndH.BO,(.3+6X.10-rmol tlm-').7:29tì
K: ret.s, l2 and l.ì: st¡lyent H.O.0 066 mol dnr r phospharc. f = lgll K.' (ìonrpound lJ is a mixture ol the 6^.6tr-isorncrs. irl rvhich thc

primirry hr tlrox¡' groups of trvo adjucent glucose residues of the cr clodertrin ltitr c beelt substituted, Thc associati<ln constânLs arc the samc

ad-iacent ulucose res¡tlues ol thc c.,*clodextrin have been sr¡bstituteri The strttctures ol the 6'1.6/'-¡somers l4 and l5 mav be the reverse.r{) rl
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F{r}1'"o,"
NHCOMe

F coNHIHCO2H

CH(Me)2

4

NHz

(MeO)m

5

97I=o m=12 n=6
8 T=0 m =14 n=7

10

complexes ofthe variously protonated and deprotonated fluorinated
amino acid derivatives 4-6 rvirh termethylated a-cvclodextrin 7
are substantially sreater than those fbrmed rvith the parent o-
cyclodextrin l. yet rhe enantioselectivity shown by the modiñed
cyclodextrin 7 is little different from thar displayed by a-cyclodex-
trin La-5 Similarly, the extenr of chiral discrimination displayed by
the termethylated cyclodextrins 7 and I in rhe lbrmation of inclu-
sion complexes with the (R)- and (.!)-enantiomers oi 2-phenyl-
propanoic acid l0 is nor much diflèrenr tiom rhat exhibited by rhe
natural cyclodextrin analogues I and 2 (Table l. entries l3- l6).6.7
It is worth noting rhar the merhyl subsrif uents of rhe modifìed cyclo-
dextrins 7 and 8 increase their flexibilir¡,as hosrs. This flexibility
allows conformational change to occur more easily. to accommo-
date a guest and increase complex srabilit¡-. but it is unlikely to
favour chiral discrimination. Converselv. lack of flexibility of the
host and specifìc host-guest interacrions should lead ro increased
enantioselectivitl'. but this is likelv to correlaÌe with the f'ormation
of less stable complexes. The association constants of the com-
plexes of the enanriomers of rhe an ion of 2-phenv I propanoic aci<l l0
with B-c1'clodextrin 2 and the corresponding amine 9 (làble I,
entries l7 and l8)('provide a pertinenr illustration. The
enanÌioselectivitv displaved bv rhe modilìed cycloclextrin 9 is sig-
nificantly greater but the association constants are lower. in<ticating
a specific and untavourable eflèc¡ of the amino subsfituent of the
host 9 on complexation of the propanoate guest. The enhancecl
slereoselectivitv displayed bv the amino-subsriruted cyclodextrin 9
in the formation of incluslon complexes is relìecte<l by an increase
in asymmetric induction in rcacrions ol included guests.sp While
the sodium borohvdride reducfion of benzovltormic acid ll in the
presence of p-ct'clodextrin 2 gave the ( R)-enantiomer of the âlcohol
12 in 4c/c enanti<lmeric excess. a I -J 7c excess was obtai ned rvhen the
reaction rvas perl'ormed in the presence ol the amino-substituted
cyclodextrin 9. The eftèct ot the modified cyclodcxtrin 9 rvas attrib-
uted ¡o el ectrostatic i n teract ion betrveen the arn i no su bsti tuen t of the
cyclodextrin 9 and the ciÌrbox\ mo¡etv of benz-ovltìrrmic aci<j ll

11 12

Wilh an incrcase in thc nunrber ol itìternctions bet$'een the gucst
and substituents introduced o¡l to thL. nlodilierl host. greater ch¡r¿ll
discrimination br the host coultl bc expecrcd. Tirbushi at ul..ttt tl
svnthesised the ntodilied cr.clodertrins l3- 15. haYinc both posi-
tilell and ncgativelv charscd substt¡uctìt\. ¿lìd illvesii!:ated their
behavit¡ur as c.hiral rrrificiil receprors lìrr rnprophirn ù tfig. tr.
Each ol thc nlo<iiticd c\clode\rrins l3-15 displared ir ntodest
degree ol cnunrioselecrilit) (Tablc I . enrries I 9- I I ). 

-l'he 
stabil itr

NH¡*

13
14

co"-
CH

NH¡'

NH'\
(/ H

16

15

I'igurc I Schematic representation ofthe complexation oftrvptophan ló by
the modified c\clodex(rin 14.

constants of the complexes rvere fbund to be larger in the cases of
thc cyclodextrins 14 and 15. than those observed rvith the analogue
13. and this rvas atlribu¡ed to sreater polar interactions bctween the
guest ancl hos( rvhen the host substituents were in a relatively non-
polar environment. The Sreater polar interactions \\,erc not refìected
in enhanced chiral discrimination. however. as the en¿rnt¡oselect¡\-
itv displaved bv the cvclodextrins l3- l5 rvas quite sirrrilar.

An alternatile tacet of enantioselective .!ucst complexation b¡ a

nrodifìetl cvclodextrin \r'¿rs reported b¡ Tikahashi t,t ul t)t ìAmino
ircitl-substituted cvclodextri ns l'onned dlastereoisontcric contplexes
rvith the,\-<jans¡'lphen¡'lalanine anion l7: in the case ol rhe tl,rosine



t6ó

tlerivative 18 their association constants diffèred by a làctor of2 l 3

this nt of the mod-

chir ulus ProbablY
the le torvards thc

tead 1' results front
he c clodextrin und

chiral portions ol the guest. Support tìlr this interpretation comes

from tire observation ihat the enarttioselectivit¡ displayed by the

modifìecl cycloclextrin diastereoistlnrers l9 and 20 in complexing

the N-dansylphenylalanine anion l7 is similar in magnitude' thotrgh

reversecl iã tenns-of absolute stereochemistry (Table l ' entries 23

and 24) 12 13

3 MetallocYclodextr¡ns
bonding interac-
f nrodified cYclo-
the tormation oI

n constants of the

no greater than a

restricted.
The teniold chiral discrimination displayed b¡ rhe nickel(tt)

complex 22 (M : Ni) of 6't (3-arninopropylarnitro)-6'r-deox¡-p-

cyclådcxtrin 21 in the formation of itrclusion complexes with thc
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/
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Table 2 Association constants of metallocyclodextrin inclusion complexes.

Entry

I

2

-l

4

5

6

7

8

9

t0

Cyclodextrin
)

2l
aa

(M = Ni)

rM = Co)
aa

(þl = Cu)
,1

(þl = Zn),)
(M = Ni)
aa

(M = Co)
tt
(M = Cu)
aa

(M = Zn)

Gucst

16 - H.
ló-H'
16-H*

tó-H,

16-H.

16-H'

23-H*

23-H-

23-H-

23 - H-

log 1/(o/dmr mol r)

2 -t3 * 0.0ó
.l 4l + 0.05
4.t + o.2

4.(X + 0.03

?.85 + 0.07

5.3 + 0.1

< 3.6

3.6 + O.2

1.2 + O.t

4.7 + 0.1

log (K*/dnrr mol r)

2.33 + 0.08

-l 40 + 0.07
5.1 +02

4 32 + 0.05

8.09 + 0.05

5,.1 +01

4.4 a 0.t

3.69 + 0.06

ó.9 + 0.1

47 + 0.1

KJKr

t00
t.00
0.t0

0.53

0.58

100

<0.1 ó

0.8 t

2.m

1.00

Ref.

t4,15
t4,15
14.15

l5

l5

I5

l6

l6

l6

l6

" ln H,O. / = 0 l(l mol dm r. i'= 298 2 K.

Table 3 Metal complexation constantsr¿

Entry Metal Ligand log (K/dm'r mol l)

I Ni2+ 2l -5.2 + 0.t
2 Ni2+ ló - H+ 5.42 + 0.03
3 co2+ 2l 4.22 + o.o2
4 coz+ 16 - H+ 4.41 + o.o5
5 Cu2* 2l 7.35 + 0.04
ó cu2* 16-H+ 8ll+0.03'7 Zn2* zl 4.96 + o.o8
8 Zn2+ ló - H+ 4 90 + o.o4
9 N¡2* 23 - H+ 5.ü) + 0.05
lo Co2* 23 - H+ 4 19 + 0.0i
ll Cu2+ 23-H+ 78+0,1
12 zn2* 23-H+ 459+oo4

'¡ ln HrO./ : 0 l0moldm-J.1: 2982 K

which the cyclodextrin disrupts the binding of the guest ¡o the
metal. The discrimination displayed by the nickcl(tr) and cobal(tl)
metallocyclodextrins 22 (M = Ni) 

^nd 
22 (M : Co) favours

binding of the (S)-enantiomers of the anions of tryptophan ló and
phenylalanine 23. The discrimination of the copper(tt) metallo-
cyclodextrin 22 (M = Cu) favours binding of the (S,)-enantiomer of
the anion of tryptophan 16 and the (R)-enantiomer of the anion of
phenylalanine 23.

While the work carried out to date with the metal complexes of
the aminopropylamino-substituted cyclodextrin 2l has been mostly
limited to studies with the anions of tryptophan 16 and phenylala-
nine 23 as guests, a more extensive range ofamino acids has been
used to investigate chiral discrimination by the copper(tt) com-
plexed histamine-monofunctionalised B-cyclodextrin 24 (Table
4) tr.ts tn this case the metallocyclodextrin 24 displayed
enantioselectivity in the complexation of the anions of the aromatic
amino acids. tryptophan ló. phenylalanine 23 and tyrosine 25. with
the stability constant of the complex of the (R)-enantiomer being the

Table 4 Association constants of copper(ll ) lemary complexes of
the cyclodextrin 24 with amino acid anions"

Ref.

r4.t5
14.t5
l5
l-s

l5
l5
t5
r5
l6
l6
tó
ló

diastereoisomeric temary complexes 22 (M : Zn) of the anion of
tryptophan ló. zinc( tt ) and the mod ifi ed cyclodextrin 2l are thermo-
dynamicallv indistinguishable (Table 2. entry 6). but more stable
than the binary complexes of zinc(l) with the modified cyclodextrin
2l and of the anion of tryptophan 2l with the metal ion alone (Table
3, entries 7 and 8). lt seems that enantioselectivity onlv results from
unfavourable interactions in the temary complexes which restrict
the geometrv of binding.

Analogous effects were observed in the formation of ternary
complexes of the metallocvclodexrrins 22 with the anion of phenyl-
alanine 23 (Trble 2. entries 7- l0: Table 3. entries 9- l2).r6 The
enantioselectivity was €treatest with the nickel( il) merallocyclodex-
trin 22 (M : Ni). decreasing in the order nickel(l) > coppe(rr) -
cobal(il) > zinc(il). Again this order correlates with the extent to

Iog (K* /
rlmjmol-l)
t6.41 + O.02

15.85 + 0.01

t5.22 + O.Ol

t5.51 + 0.02
r4.tì7 1 0.05
t49ó*002

í ln H,O. / = (l l0 mol rlm-1.1= 298 K

Entry

I

2

3
4
5
6

KRtK\

2.23
148
2.5t
0.9.6
t .t1
r l8

RefAmino
acid

16-H+
23-H+
25-H*
)Á-H+
27 -H+
28-H+

log (K" /
dml mäl -ll
t6.12 + 0 0t
t5.68 + 0.02
t4.82 + 0.0t
l5 53 + 0.04
t4.80 + 0 02
t4.89 + 0.02

t7.l 8

t8
t8
r7,t8
t8
l8

co"-

-cHCHz
NH¡

25

Me-CH
Me

CH

Me

co"

-cH

co" M", gO"-
cH-cH"-cH

MJ NH¡'

26

NH:,

24

'Òu2'

27

NH¡'

28
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larger in each case. By comparison. the diastereoisomeric pairs of
ternary complexes of the anions of the aliphatic amino acids 26-
28 showed only small differences in thermodvnamic stability. ln
this work. calorimetric studies were carried out in order to examine
the factors contributing to the enantioselectivity The overall
complexation process for each of the amino acids was lound to be
enthalpically and entropically favoured. For the complexes of aro-
matic amino acids. however. the enthalpy contribution was found to
be more favourable for the (R)-enantiomers. while the entropy
lactor was less favourable. This indicates that the geometry of
comnlexation of the lRl-enanticrmers is more restricted but the
binding interactions in the complexes are stronger. and is consistent
with a model in which the complexation of the (R)-enantiomers is
favoured by the prelèrential inclusion of their aromatic side chains
in the cyclodextrin cavity.

The histamine-substi¡uted metallocyclodex¡rin 24 also dis-
played spectroscopic and chromatographic chiral discrimination
in the complexation of amino acid anions. and the extent of chro-
matographic discrimination for various amino acids paralleled
the thermodynamic enantioselectivity.lT.ls lnterestingly the iso-
meric metallocyclodextrin 29 showed even greater
enantioselectivity when used in chromatography with the anion
of tryptophan l6re but no thermodynamic data f'or this dis-
crimination have been reported. The copper(tt)-complexed
aminoethylamino-substituted cyclodextrin 30 also displayed
chromatographic and spectroscopic discrimination in complexing
¡he anion of tryptophan 16. but there was no thermodynamic
enantioselectivity in this case.20 Again this illustrates the lack of
correlation between thermodynamic, and chromatographic and
spectroscopic effects. In this regard. while the spectroscopic dis-
crimination displayed by lanthanide--cyclodextrin complexes2l
and the enantiodiscriminaring oxygenation of a-pinene using a

porphyrin-substituted cyclodextrin22 are interesting examples of
exploitation of the enantioselectivity displayed by metallo-
cyclodextrins, they are difficult to evaluate further in the absence
of thermodynamic data.
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lrom stereoselect¡v¡ty in the fbrmation of the host--quest complexes
or from different reactivities of the guests in the diastereoisomeric
complexes. or fiom a combination of these processes ln practice.
more substantial stereoselectivity has usually arisen from differ-
ences in the reactivity of the complexed species 25-ro This is illus-
trated by the association constants for complexation of the
phenylpropionates 3l by a- and B-cyclodextrin I and 2 and the rate
constants for the reactions of the complexetl species (Table 5).26 An
overall enantioselectivity of 19.0 was observed tbr the interaction
of the ester 3lb with B-cyclodextrin 2. that fìgure comprising
fhctors of | 2 for the comnlexation and l=5.-5 t'or the reactions of ¡he
complexed species.

a) R = C6Ha-P'NO2

b) R = C6Ha-m-NO2

Table 5 Thermodynamic parameters'r f or interaction of the esters

3l with cyclodextrins2ó

Cyclodextrin Ester KdKr' l.ß/f..í (I.RKR)/(l.nKs)

I 3la 133 1.2 16
I 3lb l.o7 8.7 9.3
2 3la 9.5
2 3lb t .22 r 5.5 r 9.0

" ln HrO,0.2 x l0-l mol ¡lm-l sodium carb<)nale buUèr. f : 298 K. D Ral¡o
ol the aisociation constants tor the enantiomcrs. ' Ratio ol lhe mte conslants for
the rcaclions of thc complexed species

It has been clearly demonstrated that the enantioselectivity dis-
played by the cyclodextrin depends on the extent to rvhich the geom-
etry of binding and transesteriñcation has been restricted. Trainor
and Breslow2s showed that freezing out residual rotational degrees
of freedom in the acylation transition state increased the
enantioselectivity shown by the cyclodextrin. The enantiomers 33
and 34 correspond to one of the preferred conformers of the ester 32,
and p-cyclodextrin 2 was found to accelerate their rates of reacfion
to extents approximately ten times and one half. respectively. ofthat
observed with the ester 32 (Table ó). The esters 35 and 36 correspond
to the enantiomers of lhe other prefèrred conformer ol the ester 32,
and the enantioselectivity observed in their react¡ons with Ê-
cyclodextrin 2 was much less. A further minor modification to the
geometry of the cyclodextrin acylation, in the reactions of the esters
37 and 38. resulted in a62-fold enant¡oselectivity (Table ó).:'r tn'=
is the largest reported for hydrolysis of an ester by a cyclodextrin.

cHco2R
I

Me

31

H2

?9 30

Although only a limited number of studies of chiral discrimina-
tion by metallocyclodextrins have been reported. they are sufficient
to support the hypothesis. stated above. that coordination of both the
cyclodextrin and the guest to a metal. which increases the extent of
interaction between the cyclodextrin and the guest. will generally
increase the enantiodiscrimination. lt is likely tha! even greater
stereoselectivity can be expected where the substituent attached to
the cyclodextrin and coordina¡ing the metal is chiral. thus increas-
ing the asymmetry of the complex. though this has yet to be tested.

4 Covalent lnteractions
An alternative f'orm of interaction between cyclodextrins and
guests, rvhich also leads to enhanced enantioselectivity. involves the
t'ormation of a coralent bond between the host and guest in the
inclusion complex. The hydrolvsis of esters bv cyclodextrins has
been intensively studied as a model of covalent catalysis b¡
enzymes ll The process involves thc f'ormation of a host-guest
complex betrveen a c¡clodextrin and an esler. then transesterifìca-
lion between host and guest. follou,ed b¡'hy<lrolysis ol the acylated
c:yr:lorlextrin The inrerest in ¡'r,clodextrins îs enTvme mimics stems
from the lact that thev enhance the rates of reaction ol included
esters and thev shou en¿nliosele.^f ivitv in the <'ase of ehir¡tl ¡lerivir-
¡jvsç.2r -t: ln principal. the chiral discrimination could arisc either

32

H

¿-^vC'
-71 c-CO,C6H.-pNO,

@x'

ÊNOz

u

p-No¿ ÊNO2C6H.OCO

.H
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Table 6 Rare accelcrat ions for reactions of esters complexecl bt
p-cvclodextrin 2.,

Esrer ,( ./Å .. ( x l0 { ) Refe utì

12 3ó 28
-l-l 16 ztl
14 320 28
35 t0 28
.ló 6.6 78
3'7 590 29
-18 9.5 29

'/ ln 607 Mc,SO/.10? H,O(r/r'). I = :r0l K

P-NOz .H

37 38

Freq uentl y. stud ies of the i nteractions of cycl odextri ns rv ith esters
have concentrated on the tbrmation of the host-guest complexes and
the subsequent transesterifìcation. and the possibilitv of diastereo-
selective hydrolysis oi the acylated cyclodextrins has often not been
examined. Deacvlation of the cyclodextrin 40 was investigated as
pan of a study of the reaction of the ester 39 with a-cyclodextrin l.ro

39

40

CH2CHMez

41 Me
Ictco- CH2CHMe2

t69

similarities between the reaction trans¡tion states The contrast in
diastereoselectivirv in the react ions of the esters 40 and 4l is not sur-
prising. giren the diffèrences between these sysrems. The acyl sub-
stituents ofthe esters 40 and 4l are bound r.i¿ secondarv and primary
hydroxy groups. respectivelv. tn addition. rhe acyl group of the
lbuprof'en derivative 4l is more hydrophobic an<l is more likely to
interact u'ith the cyclodextrin annulus.

Stereoselectivity has also been observed in a variety of other
reactions where the guests become covalently bound to the cyclo-
dextrins. Enantioselectivity has been found in the acylation of
cyclodextrins with 5(4É|-oxazolones.l-lJ4 in reactions which are
mechanistically quite similar to those of esters inreracting with
cyclodextrins. A variety of Schiff base derivatives of cvclodextrins
has been svnlhesised and studied as models of pvridoxal phosphate-
dependent enzvmes. Breslow el rri..r5 reported the synthesis of the
pvridoxamine derivative 43 and showed thar in rhe reac¡ion of this
compound with phenylpvruvic acid 44. phenylalanine 23 was pro-
duced as a -5: I mixture of the (5')- and (R)-enanriomers, With the
related cvclodextrin derivative 45. Tabushi et ul.,tt.t6 reponed
much higher stereoselectivity in the reactions of ketoacids, pro-
ducine the (S)-isomers of phenvlalanine 23. trvptophan l6 and
phenvlglvcine 46. each in at least 90%, enanriomeric excess.

44

NH2CH2

NHCH2CH2NH2

45 46

Recentlv \\,e reported high enantioselectivity in the reactions of 2-
phenylethr'lamine 47 rvith the iotJocyclodext¡in 48 ro give the
diastereoisomers of the amine 49,r7 ln furtherexperiments aimed to
elucidate the thermodynamic parameters of those interactions. we
have no*' fbund that the extenr of the stereoselecrivity is highl¡
irregular. however. and is generally much less than was observed
originalll' Currently we are examining the possibility that remar)
complexes may be involved in these processes

43

o
il

cH2-c-co2H

co"-
CH

\H..

Me

H

H

47

49

MezCHOa

P

u"/

Y"NH-cHaJ

48
42

The reaction occrlrrcd without d¡astereoselectir itr. as rr as lhe case
rvith formation ol thc inclLrsion cornplexes bet\yeen the ester 39 and
o-cyclodextrirr l. ulthoLlth the rutes ol reaction ol'the included
enantiomcrs of thc esrcr39. t0 sirc rhc acYlured cr clo<iextrin 40. dil--
tèred bv a tactor ol 7 More reccntlr. \'c reponed ¡ tentold diastere,l-
selectivitr in the hlrirolvsis o1' rhe crcloderrrin 4l ìrJ2 The
sr-nthesis ol the csrer 4l rhrourh reuction ót rhe lbupnrtèn acirj chlo-
ridc 42 s ith p-cr clodcrrrin 2 allorded u -5: I mixrure ol rhe rjiastereo-
isomers. in lìnour ol the isomer derived tront rRt-lbu¡rrotèn. and
thaL diirstereoisotner \\¿ts ¿tlso the ntosr rclrciilr hr,drolvsed
Consequentlr thc overall stercoselcctir itr lor the t\\o-step reaction
of the acid chloridc.l2 is r ¿..i0: I The complemenran narure ol the
diastereoselect i r itr ol the s'" nthesis antì hr'<Jrol¡ sis s as attri buted to

,:
\ocuHo-o-"o,

Me2cHo.. 
7,,o

P'
¡¡"/ \r

50

51

t',|ezcHo.. 
7,,o

P'
t,t"/ \scHrcHrNM",
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Witlr Sarin 50. the conrpounrj usctl recentl¡ in terrorist attacks in

Japan. thc reaction with ¿r-cvclodertrin 2 proceeds by inclusion
conrplex formation. follorved by phosphonvlation of the cyclo-
dextrin. and eaclr of these processes is stereoselective ('Iable 7 ¡ ttt tv

The reactions of a-c¡-clodextrin I s'ith the relatecl phosphonate 5l
and ¡rhosphonothioate 52 are also highly stereoselective (lable
7).-ì') {{) Thc high cnantiomeric selectir ity reported in the cleavage
ol organophosphates ma¡, be attributed to the lact that the reaction
rakes place directly at the chiral centte. further supPorting lhc
hvpothesis developed throughout this revierv. that higher stereo-

selectivitv rvill result from a ntorc intimate interaction between thc
chiral centres of the cyclodextrins and the Suests.

Table 7 Thermo<Jynamic parameters'¡ tor interirction of
rr-cyclodextrin I rvith the organophosphorus
compounds 50- 52-ìrì-ao

cuesr KRIK¿' ÅcRi/ic.s' (Á.RKR)/(l"sKr)

50 0t5 -r5 0.52

5f c1.38 > 16 > 29

52 l.9l >100 >l9l
'¡ In H.O / = 0 l0molcl¡n I ¡- 29tt K /' Rrtìool llìurssociillionconslrnls
Ior the õnantitrncrs ' Rillr() ol thc rille conslxnls li)r lhc rclclions ol lhc

complexcd spccies

5 Conclusion
ln summar¡,. it is apparent fronr the work revierved here that the nat-

ural ly occurrin g c¡'clodextrins show only I i mited enantioselectivitl
in their interactions with chiral guests. because thel' fbrm inclusion
complexes in rvlrich there is onll minimal interaction between

chiral centres of the cyclodextrill and chiral substituents of the

guests. As the extent of interactit¡n betrveen these groups is

increased. as a result of modilìcation to the cyclodextrin. the slereo-
selectivity is often increased The immediate result ol this improved
stereoselect¡\'itv is that. rvhereas separation of racemic guests using
the natural l¡' occurt'ing cyclodextrins requires multiple inter¿cl.iolls
bet$'een the host and guest. rnore effìcient. practical and larger-
scale resolutions shr¡uld be possible * ith the rnodifìed c¡.,clo

dextri ns.
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INTRODUCTION

Hydroxy-subsdruæd amino acids are an imponanr class of narural producs. Thcy havc Þcn uscd insynthesis'l as enzyme inhibirors2 and as probcs in studics of biochemical pathways,3 and many arcçonsrituenB of biologicall¡r acdve pcprides.4 As a panicular cxample, thydroxyvalinc has bccn isolaæd f¡om
the plant species Kalanchoe daigremonrian¿,S and ir has since been used ro dercrmine the infideliry of the proofrcaöng mechanism of the amino acylation of IRNA by valyl-rRNA synthcases, f.¡om saccharomyces
cerevisiae and Escherichia coli'3 Givcn thc imponancc of hydroxylarcd amino acids, the¡c is much intcrest inroutcs for ¡he stercoconuolled synthesis of thcsc compounds, 1-Hydroxyvaline has bcen prepared
Previously'6-9 one approach involved radical chlorinarion of (s)-valine, using eithcr sulfuryl chlorideó orchlorine'9 followcd by hydrolysis of thc product chlorides ro give a mixrurc of diasrercomcrs of
1-hydroxyvaline'6 The isomers were separarcd by crysrellisarion. affording rhe (Zs,3Ð-isomer la in 6?oyicld. and the dias¡ercomcr lb in o.2vo yteld.6 orhcr synrheses afforded ¡acemic mix¡urcs.7.8

Reccntly i¡ has bcen shown that trcatmen! of N-phrhaloyl-prorccred amino acid derivarives wirhN-bromosuccinimidc results in side-chain brominarion, and uca¡mcnr of thc product bromides with aqueous
silver sahs in açe¡one affords the corrcspond.ing hydroxy amino acid derivarives.lGl2 This procedurc has bccn
uscd in the s¡ercoconsolled synthesis of hydroxy amino acid dcrivarives from readiiy available prorcinogcnic
precursors' as illusrated by the synÛresis of the p-hydroxyvalinc derivarive 5 from (s)-valine (scheme l¡.t2
Thc rcgiosclectivity of the rcacdon is de¡crmined i¡ rhe brominarion. and is ¡hereforc limircd ro ¡hc si¡c of themost s¡able side chain radical.l2-14 For exampic, while ¡he dcrivarivc 5 of (s)-p-hydroxyvaiine 2 car¡ bcobnincd from ¡he conesponding bromide 4,12 ¡he dcrivarives 8a and gb ofl-hydroxyvaline cannor beob¡aincd direcrly using this approach. one aim of ¡he work prcsenrcd here was to manipulare rhe bromovaline
derivaúve 4 for ¡hc srcrcocon¡roiled svn¡hesis of isomers of thydroxyvaline.

t r5i
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Scheme 1

It was envisaged that the (2S,3S)-isomer la and rhe (25,3R)-diastereomer lb of 'y-hydroxvvaline
could be obtained as shown in Scheme 2.viaøn elimina¡ion reacdon of ¡he bromide 4, followed by ananti-
Markovnikov hvdrogen bromide addi¡ion. The latrer reacrion was also of interesr due ¡o ¡he possibiliry of
stercoselectivity. Therehavebeenmanyrecenrrcponsof 1.2-stercoinducdoninradicalreac¡ions. 15.16 The

stereochemical ou¡come of these processes has been amibuted ¡o a combinadon of minimised 1,3-allylic srain
(A-strain), torsional strain. srcreoelecronic effects and inramolecular hydrogen bonding.l5.l6 A fînal goal of
the prcsent work was to determine ¡he stereochemisry of yhydroxyvalinc from Kalanchoe daigremonriana.S

(S)-Va ne 
.--

Pht

2
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4 1
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Scheme 2

The bromide 4 was prepared as reported previously. 12 A variety of merhods were examined for ¡he

conversion of the bromide 4 in¡o the alkene 6. The rcacdons werc complicated by competing formadon of the

corresponding cr,p-dehydrovaline derivative and, in some cases. producrs of substi¡urion of the bromine. The

oprimal conditions involved treatment of the bromide 4 wi¡h siiver niuate in anhydrous merhanol, which gave

thc p,1-dehydrovaline derivative 6 in 42Vo yield, after purificarion through repeated chromatography. This

synthesis of ¡he alkene ó is complemenrary to that rcported by Griesbeck et al.,l'l which involves photolysis of
the valine derivative 3. followed by oxidadon. Hydrogen bromide was added to rhe alkene 6 by passing a dry

srcam of rhe gas through a solution of the alkene 6 in ca¡bon retrachloride ar 0 oC, whilst irradiaúng the

mixture with a 250 W mercury suniamp. Analysis of rhe crude reûction mixrure by lH NVR spectroscopy

showed the prcsence of the dias¡ereomeric 1-bromides 7a and 7b, in a 2.2:l ratio. The diastereomers 7a and

7b were inseparable using chromaography on silica and ¡he crude mixrure was therefore used without
purification.

Hydrolysis of the bromides 7a and 7b to ¡he conesponding alcohols 8a and 8b was initially
attempted by rertment with aqueous silver nicate in acelone . fi¡sr a¡ room remperarure. rhen at reflux. but no

reaction occurred. Therctbre, to facilitate ¡he subsritution reaction, the bromides 7a and 7b were convened
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into the corresponding iodides 9a and 9b using sodium iodide in acerone. Trearment of the crude iodides 9a
and 9b wi¡h aqueous silver nira¡e in acerone ar room tcmperaturc gave a mixture which con¡ained the lacrone
lOa and the alcohols 8a and 8b. Acid'ic hydrolysis of the mixru¡e. followed by purification by ion exchurge
chromatography. gave a 3:l mixturc of the thydroxyvaline d.iasrercomers la and lb, in 60?o yield from rhe
1-bromides 7a and 7b (scheme 3). The major isomer la was separated from rhe mix¡ure by fracrional
crystallisarion. and isolaed as a whiæ crysalLine solid.

The relative stereochemistry of the "¡-hydroxyvalinc diastereomers [a and lb is apparent from
comparison of their lH NMR sPectra with lirerarurc dara.6 Signals for rhe merhyl group and the a-hydrogen
occur as doublets al ô 0.94 and 3.85 for thc isomcr la, indicaring rhe (2S,3S)-stereochemisrry, while rhe
(2S'3R)-diastereomer lb shows the concsponding resonanccs at ô 1.02 and 3.74. The absolute
særcochemistry of the alcohols la and lb was confirmed by the opdcal roqdon of rhe d.iasæreomer la.6

r t53
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Repeated reacdons of thc iodidcs 9a and 9b with aqueous silver nirate afforded various mix¡u¡es of
the lactones lOa and lOb and the ¿lcohols 8a and Eb, which were diff¡culr ro separate due to incomplcte
lactonisa¡ion of the alcohols 8a and Eb. For this rcason, crude mixrurcs werc uscd direcdy ro synthesisc the
free amino acids la and lb. on one occasion, a crude mixrure from rcaction of rhe iodides 9a and 9b was
chromatographed on silica giving a c¿. 6: I mixru¡c of the lacrones loa and l0b, in 67vo yield.

The relarive srereochemisry of the lac¡ones lOa and 10b was derermined using an NoE cxperimcnr
In the lH NMR specrum, signals due to the H3, H4, H5 and H5' prorons of rhe lacrone lOb occur a¡ õ 5.01
(d' "r l0'0 Hz)' 3.06-2'90 (m)' 4.66 (dd' "/ 8.4 and 8.7 Hz) and 4.26 (dd, "I 8.0 and 8.7 Hz), rcspecrivety.
Irradia¡ion of the resonance cenred at ô2.98 affected the signals ar õ 5.01 by +2|vo,ar ô4.ó6 by +0.2vo
and at ô 4'26 by -4.0vo. The H3 and H5 prorons of rhe lacrone lOa give rise ro a multiplet ar ô 4.66, while
the H4 and H5' proton signals of that compound occur ar õ 3.27-3. l1 (m) and 3.gg (dd. J g.2 utd 10.3 Hz),
resPecdvely. Irradiation of the resonance at ô 3.20 affected the signaìs a¡ ô 4.66 by +5.5Vo and at ô 3.9g by
'l-'lTo. These va-iues indicaæ a s.vrl-reladonship berween the H3 and H4 prorons of the isomer lgb.

From the mass balance of the reactions, it is clear that the major iodide 9a is derived from the
predominant bromide 7a, and it is the iodide 9a which affords the lacione lOa and the 1-hydroxyvaline la.
As expectcd, therefore. the stereochemisry of the lacrone lOa corresponds to thar of the 1-hydroxyvaline la.
Using the same rcasoning, the stereochemisry of the bromides 7a a¡d 7b and the iodides 9a and 9b may be
inferred from that of the alcohols la and lb. The stereoseiectivity which arises in hydrogen bromide addiúon
to the alkene 6 ca¡ be atributed to delivery of hydrogen a¡om ro the less hindered face of the intermediate
radical ll. The preferred conforma¡ion of û¡e radical 1l resulrs from minimising A-snai¡.15

Presumably the production of the 6:l mixture of the lacrones lOa and lOb from reacrion of a2.2:l
mixture of the iodides 9a and 9b is a consequence of selecrive lacronisation of the alcohol ga. This is in
accord with the relative stereochemistry of the alcohols 8a and 8b. In the conformarion required for
lac¡onisa¡ion. unfavourable steric interactions exisr bc¡ween rhe phthalimido and methyl substituen¡s of the
(2S'3Ð-isomer 8a. In conEast. these unfavourablc in¡eracdons are nor prcsenr for the (2S,3R)-isomer Eb.
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In order to de¡ermine the absolute stercochemisqv of the narura.l product.

1-hydroxyvaline was isolated from the plant species Kalanchoe daigremontiana

using the procedure outlined by Pollard ¿rai.5 This matenal was derermined to

be rhe (2S,3S)-isomer la. using the procedure oudincd above to assign the

stereochemis¡ry of the synthetic material. Conscqucntly the synthesis

consti¡u¡es a stereoselec¡ive prep¿Irarion of the natu¡al isomer la.

H28r

EXPERIMENTAL

ôñ Àila

11

General. M.p.s were de¡ermined on a Reichen hot-stage apparatus and a¡c uncorrected. IR spccra

were recorded on a Hirachi 2'70-30 specrophotomerer. lH NMR (300 MHz) and l3C MøR (75.5 MHz)

spccra were recorded on a GEMINI 300 specuophotometer. in CDCI3 with Me¿Si as the interna.l standa¡d.

unless o¡herwise sürted. Elec¡ron impacr mass specra were recorded on an AEI MS-30 specromercr operaring

at 70 eV. Oprical roßations were measured using a Perkin Elmer 241 polarimeter. Microanalvses were

performed by Chemrcat and Microanalvrical Services Pty. Ltd., Melboume, Ausralia. Silica ch¡omatography

was performed on Mcrck-Keiselgel 60 (230-400 mesh ASTM), using ethyt ace¡ate and light perolcum (b.p.

6ó-68 "C) as eluants. Organic solucions were dried over Na2SO¿. All solvents were purified and dried using

snnda¡d methods.

(SÞN-Phthaloyl-3,4-dehvdrovaline Methyl Ester 6. Silver ni¡ratc (8.19 g,48 mmol) was added to a

solurion of ¡he bromovaline derivariv. 412 (10.85 g, 32 mmol) in dry methanol (100 ml) over acdvated 4 Å

sieves. The mixrure was stirrcd at room remperaturc for 36 h in the dark, ùen sa¡urated brine was added and

the mixture was filtcred. The filtra¡e was concentrated undcr reduced pressure. rhen thc residue was

partitioned bctween dichloromcthane and warer. and the organic laver was separated and concenrated. A lH

NMR specrum of the cn¡de product showed tha¡ the p,1-alkenc 6 and thc corresponding cr,p-alkcne were

presenr in rhe ra¡io ca. 5;1. A portion of this ma¡erial was chromatographed on silica to givc tlre alkene 6 as a

colourless oil (3.46 g,427o). õu7.75-7.92 (m.4H),5.38 (s, lH),5.14 (s, lH),5.11 (s, lH),3.79 (s, 3H),

1.92 (s, 3H). The lH wtr¡R specaal dara for rhis compound a¡e consistent with those repofled.lT

l2S,-?S )- and 12S,-lR)4 -Bromo-N-phthøloylvaline Methvl Ester 7a and 7b. Through a solurion of

the p,1-dehydrovaline derivarive ó (819 mg,3.2 mmol) in carbon terachloride (50 nù), in an ice-water ba¡h,

was passed a dry sream of hydrogen bromide. for 5 mins. During this úme, and for a funher 40 mins, the

solution was i¡radiated wi¡h a 250 W mercury sunlamp. Thc resulunt solution was washed twice with water,

then ir was dried and conccnrated undcr reduced pressure. The crude product was a colourless oil, which,

when analysed using tH NMR specrometry, showed a 2.2:l mixrure of the bromides 7a and 7b (944 mg,

88vo). 7a õ:p.7 .78-7 .9a (m, 4H, tuH). 5.02 (d. / 8.4 Hz, lH, a-H), 3.90 (dd, ./ 5.1, r0.2 Hz, lH' 1-H)'
3.66 (dd, J 3.9, r0.2 Hz, lH, Y-H), 3.73 (s, 3H, OMe), 3.01 (m. tH, p-H), 1.03 (d, J 6'9Hz,3H' Þ-Me);

õq ló8.2, 167.3, 134.2,131.4, 123.5.53.9,52.5,38.7,34.8, 15.9; 7b 8s1.78-7.94 (m,4H' ArH)' 4.91

(d,J 7.4 Hz" lH, cr-H), 3.74 (s, 3H. OMe), 3.65 (dd,./ 3.7, 10.3 Hz, lH, y-H), 3.25 (dd, J 6'8' 10.3 Hz'

lH, Y-H), 3.01 (m, lH. P-H), 1.30 (d, J 6.6H2.3H. Þ-Me); õc 168.5, ló7'2, 134'0, 131.3,123'7' 54.7,

52.3.36.9,35.3, 16,7; mtz (Vo) 341 (M+', tVo),339 (M+', l),281 (20), 279 (20),219 (50),201 (100)' 199

(100): mtz 339.009 (M+') lCalc. for Cr¿Hr¿TeBrNOa (M+'¡ mtz339.016l.

12S,JS)- and 12S,3R)-1-lodo-N-phthalovlvaline Merhyt Ester 9a and 9b. A solution of a2.2:l

mixture of the bromides 7a and 7b (944 mg, 2.8 mmol) and sodium iodide (1.28 g, 8.5 mmol) in acctone

(40 rnl) was heared at reflux for 2 h. After cooling ro room temperature, the mixture was filtered and the

PhthN H
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F¡ltrate was concenEated under reduced pressure. The residue was taken up in dichloromerhane and the
solution was washed with aqueous sodium merabisulf¡te solurion and water. rhen ir was d¡ied and concenuarcd
underreducedprcssure'togivea?.2:1 mixrureofrheiodidesgaandgbasayellowoil. gaõ117.16-7.g1
(m' 4H. ArH), 4'89 (d, "f 8.3 Hz. rH. a-H). 3.74 (s, 3H. oMe). 3.63 (dd. J 5.4. Lo.2Hz. lH. ï-H). 3.50
(dd' / 3'9' l0'2 Hz' lH. 1'-H)' 2.59 (m' lH, p-H).0.99 (d, t 6.i Hz,lH, p-Me); 9b ô¡¡ 7.76-7.97 (m,
4H, ArH), 4.83 (d, J 7.3 Hz,lH, c-H), 3.74 (s, 3H, OMe), 3.47 (dd,./ 3.8, 10.2 Hz, tH, f_H), 3.01 (dd,
J 1'8, l0-2 Hz. IH, l-H)' 2.79 (m. lH, Þ-g). t.zs (d, .f 6.5 Hz, 3H. p-Me). The uns¡able iodides 9a and
9b were not purified and werc used in the following reacdon withour cha¡ac¡erisation.

(25'35)4-Hydromvaline la' To a sdrrcd solution of the crude iod.ides 9a and 9b in aqucous aceþne
(30 ml) was added silver ninate (7ll mg,4.2 mmol). The mixtu¡e was srirred ar room temperarure in
da¡kness for 60 h, then brine was added. The mixrurc was filtered, and rhe f¡lrarc was conccnra¡cd under
rcduced pressure' The residue was taken up in dichloromerhane and the resulant solurion was washed with
brine' ¡hen dried and concenrated under reduced pressure. The crude producr was analysed using tH NMR
sPectroscoPy' which showed a mixture of rhe (3S,4S)-lacrone lOa and the alcohols 8a and gb. Ea ô¡¡ 7.93-
7.72 (m,4H, ArH), 5.05 (d, J 5.4 Hz,lH, a-H), 3.74 (s, 3H, OMe), 3.68 (dd, J 4.8,Ú.8 Hz, lH, î-H),3.39 (dd, "/ 8.3, I 1.8 Hz. lH. /-H), 2.82 (m. lH, p-H), 0.93 (d, J 6.6 Hz,3H, p_Me); 8b ô¡¡ 7.93_7.72
(m' 4H' ArH), 4'91 (d' "/ 6.3 Hz, lH, a-H), 3.75 (s, 3H, oMe), 3.57 (dd, "/ 5.0. 12.0 Hz, rH, y-H), 3.51(dd,./6.6, r2.0Hz,lH,y-H),2.79 (m,lH, p-H), l.l0 (d, J7.2H2,3H, p_Me). The IHNMR specrar
daø for rhe lacrone lOa arc given in rhe Results and Discussion.

Thc mixture conraining ¡he lactone loa and alcohols Ea and 8b was dissolved in a2:l mixrure of 6 N
hydrochloric and glacial acedc acid (25 rnl), and the solurion was hearcd ar rcflux for 4 h. Afær cooling to
room æmPeran¡¡e, the solution was concenraæd under reduced pressurc, then the residue was taken up in
waEr and the mixtu¡e was filtered' The fùraæ was concenraæd under reduced pressure and thc residuc was
dissolved in water, then the solution was applied ro a column of Amberlirc lR 120 cadon exchange rcsin
(NH¿+ form)' The column was washed with wa¡er (l L), then etuæd with aqueous ammonia solurion (l L).
The eiuaæ was boiled until no ammonia could be dcæcred. then concenrrated under rcduced pressurc affording
a 3:l mix¡ure of rhe diasrereomers la and lb (zz3 mg,60vo). la ôu @zo) 3.g5 (d, J 3.2Hz,lH. a-H),
3.69 (dd. J 5.2, lr.4 Hz. lH, y-H). 3.57 (dd. J 6.9, tt.4 Hz,lH, y_H), 2.33 (m, lH, p_H), O.g4 (d, J i.2
Hz' 3H. Me); l¡ ôx (Dzo) 3'74 (d. J 4.4Hz. rH, a-H),3,64 (d, t 5.6H2.2H. cHzo),2.17 (m, lH,
B-H)' l'02 (d, / 7.0 Hz, 3H, Me). Fracdona.l crysullisation of rhis mixrure from acetone and warer afforded
the (2s'3s)-isomer la (94 mg, 25vo), m.p. zrg-zzfc (dec.) quit6 ztz-zta 'c (dec.)); õc @zo) 176.9,
67'0, 60'2, 38.4' 13.5; tcllf, +z+.0o (c,0.2 in Hzo) (Lir.ó (2s,3s)-isomer la +23.3o: (2s,3¡)-isomer rb
+26.4"); (Found: C,45.0; H,8.4: N, 10.5. Calc forC5H¡¡NO3: C,45.1; H, g.3;N, l0.5Vo).

lJS,4s/- and l3S,4R)-4-Merhyl-3-phrhalimido-y-bunrolactone 10a and l0b. The title compounds
were synthesised from a mix¡urc of the iodides 9a and 9b bv trea¡menr with aqueous silver nitrare, using the
proccdure described above. I¡ this case. however, the crude mixrure was chroma¡ographed on silica affording
aca' 6:l mixture of the lactone dias¡ereomers lOa and lOb as a colourless oil (607 mg,67vo from the
bromides 7a and 7b)' vra'(neat)/cm-l ¡¿ç0, 2970, 1770, ri20, 1620, r470, r390, 1340, 1200, r010. ThelH tttr¿R specral da¡a for ¡he (3S.4S)-isomer loa and the (3S,4R)-diastcreomer lob arc given in the Resuls
and Discussion. l0a+l0b mlz (vo) 245 (M+'. 5vo),20t (25), tg6 (100). znl: z45.o:/o (M+.) [catc. for
C13H¡¡NOa (M+')mt2245.0691. (Found:C.63.5tH.5.0; N,5.4. Catc.forC¡3H¡¡Noa:C.63.7; H,4.5;
N 5.770).
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Extracion of y-hvdroxyvaline from Kalanchoe diagremonriana. 7-Hydroxyvaline was isolated from
the lyophilised leaves and stems (20 g) of Kalanchoe diagremontiarra using úe procedure oudined by Pollard er
¿i..5 then recrystallised from ace¡one anci warer (43 mg.0.27o), m.p. 208-21.t oC (Lilo 212-214 "Cl. tal¡23s

+22.00 (c.0.44 in HzO) (Lit.6 (2S.3.Ð-isomer la +23.3o; (25.3R)-isomer Lb +26.4o) The tH NMR spectral
dara for this matcrial a¡e idcntical ro thosc given above for ùe synrhesised (?S.3Ð-isomer la.
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l. lntroduction

a-Amino acids are one type of the main building
blocks of living systems, being the principal compo-
nents ofall naturally occurring peptides and proteins.
Although only 20 compounds of this class occur
commonly in biological systems. the group is much
more diverse, with over 500 a-amino acids having
been identified in nature.l These compounds and
their derivatives display quite diverse physiological
and pharmaceutical activity. As a consequence.
methods for their synthesis have attracted a consid-
erable amount of attention.2-a

In the past, most of the focus of amino acid
synthesis has been on the use of ionic procedures.
Until recently. free-radical reactions had received
little attention, by comparison, in this and in man_v
other areas of chemistry, because the potential to
exploit radical reactions to achieve transformations
in a controlled manner had not been recognized.
Now, the realization that radical reactions can be
accomplished in good yreld, with a high degree of
regio- and stereocontrol.s-5 has aroused interest in
this area. Often the products ofthe radical processes
are quite distinct from those formed in ionic reactions
of the same substrates. anci under some circum-
stances the reagents and reaction conditions used in
the free-radicaì proce<iures are more compatible with
the functional groups presenr and the stabilitv ofthe
compounds involved.

The purpose of this ret'ier¡' is to collate examples
of the use of free-radical reacrions in the smthesis
of o.-amino acids and their derivatives. The examples
have been caregorizecì according to the methods of
generation of the amino acici radicais and the types

Chris Easton ¡s a graduate ol the Flinders University of South Australia
and of the University of Adelaide where he completed his ph.D. under
the supeNision ol Professor Athel Beckwith. AtteÍ postdoctoral studies
at Harvard University w
ments at the Auslralian
in New Zealand, and th
Auslralian National Univ
and pept¡de chemistry and biochemistry, and molecular recogn¡tion in host-
guest complexes.

of reactions that the ¡adicals undergo. Reaction
mechanisms and other factors governing the pro-
cesses have been discussed, in o¡der to draw correla-
tions and reach general conclusions.

Since the emphasis of the review is on the use of
radical reactions of amino acid derivatives in syn-
thesis. examples are only included whe¡e reaction
products have been isolated and the amino acid
moieties have remained intact throughout the trans-
formations. Accordingly, spectroscopic studies have
not been surveyed and radiation studies, which result
mainly in decarboxyiation or deamination of amino
acids, have not been incorporated. These aspects of
the free-radical chemistry of amino acids have been
the subjects of earlier Ìeviews.s-l1 Many biochemical
reactions involve amino acid radicals.l2 For exampìe,
there is strong evidence that free radicals are inier-
mediates in penicillin and cephalosporin bio-
synthesist¡-26 and in the bioconversion of the cyclo-
propyl amino acid I to ethylene2i during the matura-
tion offruits. Although it couìd be argued that these
reactions invoìve amino acid radicals in synthesis.
processes of this type are onl¡, discussed in this
review rvhen there has been a deliberate attempt ro
accomplish a transformation of a novel substrare
usrng an enzyme.

,"ñX.o;
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forward, as it has been difficult to deli¡eate the
effects of radical stabilization from steric and polar
effects. and other factors affecting radical formation.
Nevertheiess, it now seems ciear that ihere is syn-
ergistic stabilization of ami¡o carboxy substituted
radicals3s,4r,42.44- 47 a^d additive, but not synergistic,
stabilization of amido carboxy substituted radicals'a7
In any event, the extent ofelect¡on delocalization by
the substituents is substantial, and the complemen-
ta¡y electron-donating a¡d electron-withdrawing ef-
fects of the substituents, to delocalize charge and
unpaired spin density that develop i¡ reaction tra¡si-
tion states facilitate radical formation'a8 By com-
parison, when the emirrs group is protonated or
quaternized, ¿u¿itt" s¡¿þilization of a radical centered
on the c-carbon does not occur (Figure 1).46'4e Con-
sequently these radicals are much less stable and
much less easily forored. Not surprisingly, therefore,
a recent studt'o on the aqueous solution thermo-
chemistry of the radicals of glycine indicated that the
c-catbon-centered radicals 2 and 3 are the most
stable.
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radicals.

Y. O-, OH, NHR

1. Resono.ce contributors of ct-carbon-centered

The free radicals that form from amino acids and
their derivatives may be divided into th¡ee clasees:
sulfur radicals, aromatic radicals, and aliphatic
radicals. Of these, only the aliphatic radicals a¡e
characteristic of amino acids and, ¿sçs¡rlingly, the/
a¡e the main topic of this review. R.eacüions involviug
sulfur radicals, such ae those occuring with the thiol
and disulfide bonds of cysteine and cystine, respec-
tively, are not included. Material relating to aro-
matic rad.icals, such as phenolic coupling, has not
been incorporated" Applicatione of phenolic coupliag
to the synthesis of peptide secondary rnetabolites,
such as lysobactin and vancomycin, have been dis-
cussed recently.2s

Il, s.-Carbon-Centered Radlcals

The aliphatic radicals which are peculiar te nrnins
acids and their derivatives ale cr-ca¡bon-centered
radicals.2e When the nmi¡¡e g¡qup is present in the
free-base form or protected as an amide, there is
extensive delocalization ofthe unpaired spin density
in a radical ofthis type (Figu¡e 1), through the action
of the electron-releasing amino or amido substituent
and the electron-withdrawing carboxy group. Ttrese
radicals belong to the class of captodative radicals.
The captodative effect was postulated by Viehe eü

0¿.30'31 as the combined resonance effect of electron-
withdrawing (capto) and electron-donating (dative)
substituents on a radical center, leading to enhanced
stabilization ofthe radical. The theoretical basie of
this concept was originally formulated by Dewar, in
L952.s2 Analogous concepts of 'push-pull' stabili zed
radicals and merostabilization were independently
developed by Balabans3 and by Katritzky et 0,1.,34-36

respectively.
Much of the interest in this area has been ai-ed

to determine the extent to which the combined
stabilization provided by the substituents is syner-
Brstic.¡z-¿s The detemination has not been straight-

Given their relative instability, it is only as ex'
pected that reports of cr-carbon-centered amino acid
radicals having tþs amins group protonated or quat'
ernized are rare. There hae been a limited number

substituted with free amino
courmon a¡e those involving
ogues. Presumably this Iatter

obsert/ation is not a reflection ofthe relative stability
of the ami¡o- and amido-substituted radicals, as
delocalization of the nitrogen electrons over the
carbonyl group would be expected to decrease the
extent of dative radical stabilization provided by an

parison, the basic conditions required to mai¡tain an
arnins group in the nonprotonated form are incom-
patible with free-radical reactions such as halogena-
tion, they limit the range of potential substrates to
those that a¡e base-stable, and they lead to competing
electron-transfer reactions of amines, which resr¡lt
in deamination.

3

lll. Hydrogen-Transler Reactions

As mentioned above, free-radical reactions offer
particular advantages where they afford products
different from those obtained in ionic reactions ofthe
so-e substrates, or where it is not possible to
acconplish the same transformations in ionic pro-
cesses. One reaction class for which this is particu'
larþ pertinent is that of hydrogen atom-transfer
reactions. These provide the facility either to intro-
duce a functional group or to form a carbon-ca¡bon
bond, by directly substituting for hydrogen at a
position which need not be activated by adjacent

I
n.ñ'c-'ç'

o'

2
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functiona-l groups. The enionic counterparts of these

readily at the most-substituted centers.

A. lntermolecular To Give cr-Carbon-Centered
Radicals

Most
tio¡rs of
centere

side chain, with formation of a ca¡bon-carbon bond.
Pio_nee^ring work in this area was reported by Elad

et al.5r-53 This group established thai i:radiaiion of
elle,
the
(E),
this

reaction is shown in Scheme 1. In the later work,52'53
it was shown that the reactions could be ca¡ried out
using visible
cr-diketone, s
di-úert-butyl
With this co

anhydride, resulted in the conversion of glycine
derivatives to the 4-fluorophenylalanine and alpartic

Scheme 1

9o'
u"'ö'¡¡" 

g 
ue.ö'u"

1
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Schene 2

-CONH-CH2-CO- +

-c

v¡s¡ble lþhl

adiketone /
di-te¡t-br¡lyl peroxide

-coNH-CH-CO-

cH2co2H

-coNH-CH-CO-

acid analogues 9 and 10, respectively.s2'ls In each of
these reactions it was necessary to use a large excess
ofthe alkylating agent, in order to obtain the neces-
sary balance between hydrogen atom transfer from
that agent and the glycine derivative.

9lo

Processes competiag with the cross-coupling reac-
tione to give the alkylated glycine derivãtives are
dimerization of the glycinyl radicals and of the

For

xtr;
acid (11) were identifred as components of the prod-
ucts of hydrolysis of the reaction ¡nixtu¡es.sa These
dims¡s provide good evideuce ofthe radical nature
of the re they are formed only
in emall the competing cross-
coupling by the different elec-
tronegativities of the reacting species.

+
H3N-CH-CO2

*l
H3N-CH-Cq

In the absence
formation becomes
fording cross-li¡¡ked
of interest in the synthesis of conformationally con-
sf¡einsd peptides. Irradiation of a mixture-of N-
acetylglycine-methyl ester (12) and di-úert-butyl
peroxide in benzene gave a 1:1 mixtu¡e of the
diastereomers of the dimer 13.55 The reactions can
be initiated themally as well as photochemically,
and they proceed when the emirls group is present
either as a free base or protected aJ an ernide.
Accordingly, the glycine derivatives l4a and 14b
reacted with di-tert-butyl peroxide, at 160 "C, to give
the conesponding dimers 15a and lõb.30

N-benzoylglycine methyl ester (l6a) to give the
conesponding al¡nine derivative l6b and a 1:1

ll

AcNH-CH2-C02Et

Ph-Mo

AcNH-öH-c02Et

65

4

4
Ph-öH2

Bn
I

AcNH-CH-C02Et

I
6+7 +

(3-5%)
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AcNH-CH2-COzMe

Me2N-CH2-COR

144: R - OMÊ
14b: R - NMez

F
I

BzNH-CH-COzMe

24 + co{'* A"*r-::lcoNHEr

t¡rye are also apparent in a number of other reactiono
of glycinyl radicals which a¡e discussed in more detail
below.

Several alternative procedures for functionelization
of glycine derivatives through hydrogen-transfer
reactions have been reporùed. On irradiation with

presence of formate,
esponding u-carbory-
Iing of the intenedi-

ate a-ca¡bon-centered radicals with carbon d.ioxide
radical anion, as illustrated in Scheme 4 for the
glycine derivative 28.62 îhis mecha.ism is more
probable than reaction of the amino acid radicals

t-n protglns may be a result of their oÉdative degra-
dation.63

A far more com'non approach to the syntheeie of
a-functionalized glycine derivatives involves free-
radical bromination, either with bromine or lV-
bromosuccinimide. In the origi¡al report in this area,
Lidert and Gronowitzü described ieactions of the
glycin: derivatives 25a a¡rd 26a with the sussiniynifls,
to give the correspo¡ding bromides 25b and 26b.

BRri'ctcH2coNH-CH-CO2EI phcHBf-coNH-öX-CO.et

26 26

to be unstable
d only rarely.
halides of this

type 3re usually obtained in high yield, indicating
that the bromi¡ation is quite praìtiõat and effi.cientl
cr-Bromoglycine derivatives obtained in this manner
have been used extensively in synthesis.6a-?6 For
e_xample, reactions with Grignard reagents afforded
the a-substituted amino acid derivatives 28,6? while
reactions with lithium alkyl nitronates gave the
cor"responding p-nitro amino acid derivatives 2768,75

Easton

12

AcNH-CH-COaM€

AcNH-CH-CO2Me

t1

(sf %)

Me2N-CH-COR

MezN-CH-COR

tsa:R=OMs(25%)
15b:R=NMe2(31o/.)

BzNH-CH-CO2Me

EzNH-CH-CO2Me

17

-H'
(Me3CO'or
HO'orCOt')

AcNH-CH-CONHEI

Scheme 4

ACNH-CHz-CONHEt

Me3COOH 9vesOO'+HO'

Mo3CO' + HCO2- + MosCOH * COz-'

HO'+ HCO2- + HzO + CO2'

2423

r0 f9

lgú.1 Vor"l

synthesis of cr-sub-
acid derivatives.se,60
oduction of the ben-

zoate 22 is outlined in Scheme B. The electron-

Scheme 3

PhCO3CMo3 +Cul * çull + Mo3CO. + phCO2-

168: R. H
16b:B=Mo(94%)

(37%l

Me

'l6a+ Mo3CO' (orMe') +

BZNH-ðH-CO¿Mo + Me3cOH (orCH4)

20

20+6url + AzHx-ðH-CO2Me + Cul

21

21 + PhCO2- +
ocoPh
I

BzNH-CH-CO2Mo

u
167o/.1

transfer reaction ofthe radical 20 indicates the ease
of formation of the ca¡bocation 21. Oxidations of this

t¡B-H
b:R-Br
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Scheme 5
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3E
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this simple interpretation wor¡Id indicate; however,
as the reaction of N-(trifluoroacetyl)glycylglycine
methyl ester (44O ca¡ried out using visible light,
biacetyl, and di-úerú-butyl peroxide, in place ofultra-
violet light and acetone, gave a 1:1 mixtu¡e of the
phenylalenine derivativee 44g and 469.u' The obvi-
ous difference between these reactions is the nature
of the hydrogen atom-abstracting species, but it ie
not clear why that leads to a change in the ratio of
products. Despite their stability, captodative radicals
still undergo radical coupling reactions at rates which
are diffi¡sion controlled.60'11r U¡¡der these conditions
the nature ofthe alkylating agent should not afiect
the ratio of products of reactione of the dipeptide
derivative 44f. As expected, therefore, when using
visible light, biacetyl, and di-úerú-butyl peroxide, with
p-metho><ytoluene a¡rd acetic acid or acetic anhydride,
the derivatives of tyrosine 44h a¡rd 4õh and aspartic

^cid,/Ui 
and 46i were each obtai¡ed in equal ratios.62

The eubstaûtially greater activating effect of a¡r
ernids guþgfiluent compared to a protonated arnivlg
group on formation of a radical on the adjacent
ca¡bon is clearly illustrated in the reaction of tri-
glycine 4E $'ith di-rerr-butyl peroxide.u2 The dir¡s¡g
49 and 50 were formed in approximately equal
quantities, each as a 1:1 mixture of diastereomers,
and glycylglycylalanine (51) and glycylalanylglycine
(52) were formed in a 5:1 ratio. There was no
evidence of formation of other dimeric species or of
alanylglycylglycine (53), indicating that hydrogen
atom tra¡rsfer from triglycine 4E affords the radicals
54 and õõ, in preference to the radical 56. It is also
apparent from these results that the radical 54 forms
in preference to the regioisomer 55.

'Whereas the reaction of N-benzoylglycylglycine
methyl ester (44a) with N-bromosuccinimide gave
only the bromide 44c from reaction of the N-te¡minal
glycine residue, the analogous reaction of N-phtha-
loylglycylglycine methyl ester (57a) gave only the
bromide 67b from reaction of the C-terminal amino
acid residue.1o8 The regioselectivity of the Iatter
reaction indicates that the a-position of an N-phtha-

its
35 37

R - ,-Pr, Bn, ËBu or f-Br¡

¡:R-Bz,B'-H
b: R. Bz, R'- Ms
c: R - Bz, R'- Br
d:R-Ac,B'.H
e:R-Ac,R'.Bn
l: R - CF¡CO, R'- H

o: R = CF3CO, R'- Bn
h: R - GF3CO, R'= CHaPh-ÞOMo
l:R-CFcCO,R'.CH2CO2H

æ38

o

.:R
b:R
C:R

41

R BZNH-CH-CONHMo-t'l
BZNH-CH-CONHM6 BzNH-CH-CONHMo

¡12¡: R - H
{2b!R-Mo(20%)

¡¡3

(21%)

methyl ester (44a) ca¡ried quf, rrndg¡ simila¡' condi-
tions.ro? The derivativea of alanylglycine 44b and
glycylalanine 45b were produced in a 10:1 ratio,
presumably as a result of the relative ease of foma-
tion ofthe radicals 46a and 47a. Likewise, reactiou
of the dipeptide derivative 44a with N-bromosucci¡¡-
irnids g¿vs the bromide ¿Mc, artd none of the regio'
isomer 46c was detected.ro8 However, the factors
contributing to regioselectivity in reactions of peptide
derivatives are more complex. Irradiation of a mix-
tu¡e of N-acetylglycylglycine methyl ester (44d),
toluene, and acetone gave the phenylalanine deriva-
tivee 44e and 4õe in the ratio 52148, indicating little
difference between the relative ease of fornation of
the radicals 46b and 47b in that case.roe'lro

The natu¡e of substitution of the amivls group in
¿r¡r amino acid derivative also affects the reactivity
toward hydrogen transfer. Reaction of N-(trifluoro-
acetyl)glycylglycine methyl ester (44O, as described
above for the nonfluorinated aualogue ¿14d, gave the
conesponding phenylalanine derivatives 44g and
45g in the ratio 43'57.r0e'1r0 Presunably, the differ-
ent product ratios obtained in the reactions of the
acetamide 44d and the trifluo¡oacetamide ll/¡lrcflect
the relative ease of formation of the radicals 46b and
47b, and 46c ar;:d 47c. In turn, this can be attributed
to the decreased dative stabilization of the radical
46c by the trifluoroacet¡rnido substituent, compared
to the effect of the acetamido group on the radical
46b. Again the situation is more complicated than
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Figure 2. Nonbonding iateractions associated with planar
conformations of the radicals 58 and 59.
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stt

erazinedione 60b, a strong preference was observed
for reaction via the radical 61, and a reaction \rdth I
mol equiv of N-bromosuccinimide, followed bv treat-
ptnt withp-chlorothiophenol, gave only the iroduct
82.

o"..N-" orz\*-ue 
"*..fljùl

¡c,ñ-Áo A",ñ-^o 
^..ñ*o

52

+
60e: R - Ac
60b: R. Me

6f 62

(74tcl6f

ñx,-óx-coruH-cH2-coNH-cH2-co;
56

loyl-substituted amino acid derivative is less reactive
tha¡r that
hydrogen
the relati
corresponding a-carbon-centered radicals õ8 and õg.
Whereas the acylamino-substituted radical 5g can
adopt a pl,anar conformation, in which there is good
overlap of the z-orbitals of the amido substituent

ent are less available to stabilize the radical 5g
lhrough resonance. The phthaloyl substituent is also
Iikely to hinder approach of bromine atom to the
N-têrminat glycine residue in the dipeptide derivative
67.

The relative effects of amido and imido substitu-
ents on radical formation are also illustrated in
reactions of the diketopiperazines BOb, 6Oa, and

di-
N.
tvl
ip-

c-carbon-centered radicals in a similar.¡u¿r¡urer and

alanine deriv
peroxide gave
in a procedur
glycine derivatives l6a and 42a.Lo7'LL4 The reactions

o

63

(64%)

Me
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BZNH-C-COR Me Me| \z -
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Scheme 7

Easton

R MoOCO-C.H

lll
PhthN-CH-CONH-C-CO2Me

77e: R. H (84%)
7?b: R = Bn(27%l

Bn lHt
PmhN-¿H-cozMo BZNH-c-co2M€

72 73

(2s%)

Ph.^,H BNctll PhthN-C-CO,MePlìthN-C-CO2Mø .

16b +
Mo

I

BzNH-C-CO2Mo

67

Mo3CO' + Mo3COH + MesCOH +'CH2C(M€)2OH

67+ô8+ -MoOH

69

(1 Ocl.)

of the alanine derivatives 16b and 42b were rela-
tively inefficient, ho\ ¡ever, and conpeting reactions
were more prevalent. The al"ninate 16b gave more
substantial quantities of the a-methyl derivative 66
and the lactone 69 was also produced. Amechenism
of fo¡s¡ation of the lactone 69 is shovtn in Scheme 7.

In other cases the presence of the amino acid side
chain has a more significant effect on the course of
reaction. An abstractable hydrogen at the p-position
can lead to the foruation of an a,p-dehydro amino
acid derivative from a¡r a-ca¡bon-centered smins ¿sld
radical Treatment of the alanine derivative 70 with
di-úerú-butyl peroxide gave the dehydroalar-rine de-
rivative 71.57 Slhile nickel peroxide ofteu causes

Me

70 71

cleavage of a-carbon-uitrogen bonds in nlnine ¿sid
derivatives,Ils the compounds 16b, 72,76a, and 76b
reacted to give the conespo¡ding unsaturated de-
rivatives 73,,74,77a, and 77b, presumably via the
radicals 67,71,78a, and 78b, respectively.rlo 1Ìre
regioselective reaction of the C-terninal amino acid
residue i¡ each ofthe dipeptide derivatives 76a and
76b may reflect the effect of the phtheli'nido protect
ing group, described above. Alternatively, the nickel
peroxide may selectively complex aspartate residues.

The oxidation of the oxazoli.nes 79 to the respective
oxazoles 80, using eitherN-bromeguçsinimids or tert-
butyl perbenzoate w'ith cuprous bromide, may involve
an analogous process ofhydrogen atom transfer from
the corresponding intermediate radicals 81. Alter-
natively, the radicals El may be reacting to give the
corresponding bromides 82a and benzoates 82b,
which subsequently undergo elimination to give the
oxazoles 80.r17'rr8 In any event, incorporation of a
functional group at the ct-position, in place of hydro-
gen, is a common mode of reaction for derivatives of
other amino acids, as it is for derivatives of glycine.
Ttris occurs in the autoxidation of emino acid deriva-
tives, as illustrated by the reactions of the cyclic

dipeptides E8a and 844 to give the cones-p-onding
hydrbperoxides 83b, EBc, E4b, and 84c.1re'120

7571

I çH2co2Me
PhthN-CH-cONH-CH-CO2Mo

(20%l

76srR-H
76b: R - Bn

I !"2cQMe
PhlhN-CH-CONH-C -CO2Ms

79

78¡:R-H
78b: R. Bn

m 8l

Oúl
82ù:

X. gr
X'OBz

Mo

83

¡:Rl-82.H
b: Rl . OOH, *. x
c: Rt - R2. ooH

Free radical reactions with molecular bromine or
N-bromosuccinimide result iu ct-bromination, as il-
lustrated in the reactions ofthe sarcosine derivatives
tõa and 86a, to give the halides 85b and 86b,
respectively.ô1,70'l2r In these examples, further reac-

CICH2CON-CH-CO2Me

Mo

tion through loss ofhydrogen brornide is not possible,
but where there is an prnino acid side chain with a
p-hydrogen, the ionic elimination process often occ'r¡¡s

u

R
I

86

¡:R.H
b: R. Br
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Scheme I
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ofthe new chiral center at the q-ca¡bon ofthe glycine
residue.sa'ros'137 Accordingly, synthetic polypeptides
consisting of glycine and (S)-alanine in a 1:2 ratio
showed a preferential reactivity of glycine over ala-
-ì-^ ^f ofl.1 ^-l +L^ ñÈ^,Liâ+i^ñ ^f /C\- ôñ,1 lp\-IUIç V^ UV.rt q¡¡s V.¡e uÀvqsgv.v^^ v¡ \v/
phenylalanine residues in the ratio 70:30, while
peptides containing (S)-proline and glycine in a 2:1
ratio formed (Sl and (R)-phenylalanine in the ratio
38'62.51 137 Selective reaction of glycine residues in
small peptides which also contained leucine, valine,
phenylalanine and O-methyltyrosine was also re-
ported.52'tro The degree of selectivity for reaction of
glycine residues and the extent of asymmetric induc-
tion in the reactions were found to be dependent on
the Iocation of the glycine residues in the peptides
and to increase as the molecular weight of the
peptides increased.r3T'l38 Selective reaction of glycine
residues was also obsen¡ed in reactions of lysozyme,
collagen, gelatin, and ribonuclease,õ3 In the caee of
lysozyme, analysis of the amino acids obtai.ed from
hydrolysis of the product of a reaction ca¡ried out
using ultraviolet radiation indicated that lysine,
arginine, aspartic acid, threonine, serine, glutnrnic
acid, proline, alanine, valine, methionine, isoleucine,
and leucine were little affected under the conditions
required for reaction of glycine, 6o¡ ¡is¡irline, cys-
teiae, tyrosine, phenylalanine and tryptophan de-
composed. It is likely that the decomposition of the
aromatic amino acid residues is at Ieast partly due
to the use ofultraviolet radiation and that this could
be avoided using the alternative system involving
visible light, although results for reaction u¡der these
conditione were not reported. In a more recent
example of the selective reaction of glycine residues
in free-radical reactions of proteins, Koch' et ø1,62

applied the procedure for the carbo:cylation ofglycine
derivatives using ferf-butyl hydroperoxide and for-
mate to the generation ofa-carboxyglycine residues
in gelatin.

The selective reaction of glycine derivatives to give
c-ca¡bon-centered radicals is contrary to the expecta-
tion that tertiary radicals are more stable, a¡rd should
form more easily, than secondary radicals. Studies
of reactions of the amino acid derivatives 164, 16b,
and 92 with N-bromosuccinimide, th¡ough formation
of the corresponding radicals 20,67, and 93, have
provided an explanation for this anomaly.rza'r3e ltre
rate ofreaction ofthe glycine derivative 16a to give
the secondary radical 20 is faster tha¡ the rate of
reaction ofthe corresponding alanine derivative 16b
to grve the tertiary radical 67, which is in turn faster
than the ¡ate at which the valine derivative 92 reacts
to give the radical 93. The relative ease of formation
of the radicals 20, 67, and 93 can be attributed to
the relative stability of these species. Stabilization
of the radicals 20, 67, and 93 will result from overlap
of their semioccupied p-orbitals with the z-orbitals
of the amido and methoxycarbonyl substituents.
There will be maximum overlap of these orbitals in

cals 20, 67, and 93
67 will be destabi-
radical 20 due to

nonbondiag interactions associated with planar con-
formations, and the valinyl radical 93 will be even
less stable due to more severe nonbonding interac_

Is ^n^.
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É¡to
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Fisr¡re 3. Nonbondi¡g interactions associated with planar
coñformations of the radicals 2O, 67,93, and 103-1O5.

tions. Consistent with this explanation, the relative
rates ofreaction ofthe derivatives ofalarune 67 and
sarcosi¡e 85a are nearly identical, since the extent
of nonbonding interactions associated with planar
conformations of the radicals 67 and 103 is very

ofring strain and by the release of steric interactions
betwein the metho:<ycarbonyl substituent and the
p-hydrogens. r4o- l'r¡l

îhe selectivity fo
glycine residues on
bmmosuccinimide is

106a and
106b and
and 1O7c
and. 66Vo,

respectively.To'lz4 Compounds of this type have con-
sidèrable potential for the aeymmetric synthesis of
ernino acid derivatives, through thei¡ use to generate

.iÎ¡'s"m
as the chiral

auxiliary offers several advantages. Normally both
enantiomers of the auxiliary are cheap and readily
available, and they are easily recovered afber reac-
tion, through hydrolysis of the product peptide, for
use in subsequent reactions' Reactions of cyclic
dipeptide derivatives are ofparticular interest in this
atea, due to the relatively rigid spatial arrangement
ofthe chiral and prochiral center. The diketopipera'
zine 10E gave the bromide 109 from reaction with
N-bromosuccininide, due to selective reaction of the
glycine residue, and this material was reduced with
áCuterium over palladium chloride to give the deu-
teride 110 in 90Vo enantiomeric excess.ra4 Other
effects can be exploited in conjunction w'ith the
selectivity for reaction ofglycine residues, to achieve
regioselective fiurctionnli zation of peptides. On treat-
mõnt with N-bromosuccininide, the tripeptide de-

rivative 111a gave only the bromide 111b, as a result
ofthe effect ofthe phthaloyl protecting group outlined
above.108

As an alternative to hydrogen atom transfer,
amines and their derivatives also react by electron
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transfer followed by proton loss (Scheme 10). It is
possible to form an ct-carbon-centered amino acid

Scheme 10

H

-N-C-lt

-H+

radical by either method, and in some cases there
may be ambiguity about which mechanism is in-
volved. The electron-transfer process may be ac-
complished either using chemical reagents or elec-
trochemically, and a variety of N-protectsd amine
acid derivatives react in this manner to give the
corresponding imines.t¿5-151 Depending on the reac-
tion conditions, these may react in situ to give
a-methoxylas'147-150 and c-hydrorylas amino acid de-
rivatives. The products have the potential to react
in similar ways to those described above for other
a-functionalized amino acid derivatives.

With dipeptide derivatives, the regioselectivity of
reaction depends on the amino acid constituents and
the protecting groups. ps¡ sr(ample, anodic oxidation
ofN-benzoylglycylglycine methyl ester (44a) in metha-
nol gave the methoxide 112, from selective reaction
of the C-terminal amino acid residue, while reactions
of N-[(2-nitrophenyl)sulfen]¡ll-protected dipeptides
occurred mainly at the N-terminal positions.l52 Tl:e
regioselectivity of the electrochemical reaction of the
dipeptide 44a is complementary to that of the bro-
mination of the same compound, discussed above.
The dipeptide 44a reacted with N-bromosuccinimide
and then methanol to give the methoxide 113,tos
which is isomeric to the oxrdation product 112.
Oxidation of the valyl- and prolylglycine derivatives
114a and 115a gave the methoxides l14b and 115b,
respectively. 152'153 Presulrably the regioselectivity of
these reactions reflects the relative ease of electron
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(81%)

OMo
I

BzNH-CH-CONH-CH2-CO2Me

113

(62%)

transfer from amides and carbamates. On hydrolysis
with formic acid the methoxides 1l4b and 1l5b gave
the corresponding diketopiperazines 116 and 117,
which are of interest in the asymmetric synthesis of
amino acid derivatives,

i-Pt FII
BocNH-CH-CONH-CH-C02Me

1l¡l¡: R - H 1158: R = Hll¿lb: R - OMe (69%) ttsb: R - OM6 (g8o/d
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ry&" ?""otNH ot*t
OMe óue
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-ñ-ö-lt

-N-C-lt

116 111

(90%) (8s%)

B. lntermolecular To Glve Side.Chain Radicals

ltre tendency for hydrogen atom-transfer reactions
of amino acid derivatives to give mainly c-catbon-
centered radicals is a di¡ect consequence of the
stability of these radicals. In order for reaction to
occur on the side chain of an amino acid derivative,
in a controlled manner, either the side chain radical
must be the more stable or other factors must
detemi¡e the outcome of the radical process. Reac-
tions on amino acid side chains are of particular
interest because the chirality of the starting materi-
als can then be exploited in asymnetric synthesis.

Side-chain chlorination 6f fþs emins acid deriva-
tives 118, l2l., L24a,b, and 128 occu¡red on photoly-
sie of solutions with chlorine in sulfuric acid.r54-r67
In these cases the regioselectivity of reaction is

electron-withdrawing
onated amino groups
to stabilize the corre-

sponding ct-ca¡bon-centered radicals l2O, 123, 126a,b,
and 130 through resonance delocalization of the
unpaired spin density. In the transition state for
hydrogen atom transfer in a free-radical halogenation
reaction, an electron-deficient center is formed at the
site of hydrogen abstraction, with the result that
reactions of the a-ino acid derivatives ll8, 121,
L24a,b, and 12E occur remote f¡om the inductively
electron-w.ithdrawing substituents, to give the cor-
responding chloúdes 119, L22, L25a,b, and
129.rõ4'156'157 The inductive effect of the substituents
is highlighted in the reaction ofthe isoleucine deriva-
tive 128 to give the chloride 129, via the ô-centered
pri:nary radical 131, instead of the tertiary É- and
secondary 7-centered radicals 132 and 183.156

The inductive effect of substituents is also il-
lustrated in the regioselectivity of hydrogen atom-

f.
H+. 1

-N-C-tt
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hydrogen atom transfer to terf-butoxy radical to give
a mixture of the radicals 93 and 136.12r The extent
of carbon-hydrogen bond homolysis in the transition
state for hydrogen transfer to ferú-butoxy radical is
inte¡rnediate between that for chlorination and bro-
mination, with the resr¡lt that there is a balance
between the resonance and inductive effects of the
substituents in this case. The contrast in the regio-
selectivity of the reactions of the valine derivative
92 is reflected in reactions ofthe sarcosine derivative
854.121 Whereas reaction withN-bromosuccinimide
gave the a-bromide 85b via the radical lO3, chlorina-
tion afforded the (halomethyl)glycine derivative 138
via the radical 139. Again, the difference can be
attributed to the balance between the resonance and
inductive effects of the methoxycarbonyl group.

Mo.CCt-Me Me-ar-CHzCl
rl

BzNH-CH-COzMo BZNH-CH-CO2Mo

rtx. cr-
I
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transfer reactions of N-benzoylvaline methyl ester
(92). As indicated above, the valine derivative g2
reacted with N-bromosuccinimide via the q.-carbon-
centered radical 98. By contrast, radical reactions
with sulfuryl chloride afforded the chlorides 134 and
135, via the radicals 136 and 137, respectiveþ.r23,158.15e
With little carbon-hydrogen bond homolysis in the
transition state for hydrogen transfer in the ct¡lorina-
tion, the regioselectivity iu this case is controlled by
the inductive electron-withdrawing effect of the
amide ¿¡¡d carboxy groups, acting to retard attack
at the ct-position by electrophilic radicals involved in
the hydrogen abstraction. The reaction with N-
bromosuccinimide is more sensitive to radical-stabil-
ity effects since there is a greater degree of bond
homolysis in the transition state. Further studies
indicated that the yelins derivative 92 reacted by

BZN-CH2-CO2M€ BZN-CH2-CO2Me

CH2CI 'CH¿
r38

(8s?6)

The reactions of the valine derivative 92 indicate
that the regioselectivity of hyd¡ogen atom tra¡sfer
from the yelins residue during the biosynthesis of
isopenicillin N (141) from Arnstein's tripeptide 140
(Scheme 11) can be attributed to polar effects,l6E and
the isopenicillin N synthetase enzyme is not essential
for regiocontrol. Accordi¡gly, treatment of the p-lac-
tam 142 with Udenfried's reagent [iron(Il) sulfate,
ascorbic acid, and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acidl
in the presence of onygen gave the penicillin 143, in
the absence of the enzyme.16 Fr¡rther evidence that
the enzyme does not control the regioselectivity is

Scheme 11
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H2C.N,cH-cqMe
I

Bz

ô-'
Br

tions of N-phthaloyl-protected amino acid deriva-
tives.Ios This is exempliflred in the reactions of the
amino acid derivatives 157a-159a and l66a to give
the corresponding bromides 167b-1õ9b and 165d,
through reaction with N-bromosuccinimide. The
reactions occu¡ via the most stable side chain radicals
160-163, and the chiral integrity of the amino acid
derivatives 157a-159a and 165a at the a-position
is maintained in the bromides f 57b-159b and 165d.
This approach to the side chain functionalizatíon of
amino acid derivatives has been used in the stereo-
controlled synthesis of dehydro,lil cyclopropyl,r66 and
hldrqryze'too-16e nnine ¿çids,

Figure 4. Neighboring group participation in hydrogen
atom transfer from the phenylalanine derivatives 186a-

M3t1-^ Ph'cH-R

1". lFh
PhthN-CH-COeMe PhthN>CH-CO2Mo

c.

group present either as the free acid or protected as
an amide or ester. In the reactions of the phenyl-
alanine derivatives 165a-c and 166a-c to give the
conesponding bromides 165d-f and 166d-{ the
amides 166a-c reacted approÉmately five tines
faster than the corresponding esters 1654-c.171 The

ÊX-Ph.CH,R tX-Ph.a",R
tlPttthN-CH-CqMe PhthN-CH-CONH-l€u

H,B'H
Nq,R-
OAc, R -
H, R. Br
NO2, R =
OAc, R -

effect of the a¡omatic rirrg substituents indicates that
the hydrogen atom transfer occurs through an elec-
tron-deficient transition state and the effect of the
carboxyl group can be attributed to stabilization of
the electron-deficient center through an unr¡sual
mode of neighboring group participation (Figure 4).

Electron-transfer reactions of amino acid deriva-
tives can also lead to side-chain firnctionalization,
although the regioselectivity is restricted to reaction
at or near an electron-donatinþ group. With deriva-
tives of fi¡rnine acids such as ornithine and lysine,
oxidation can occur either at the cr-positio¡r or on the
side chain, depending on the conditions used (Scheme
15).116'u2-r74 Cyclizations of the side sþain-suþeli-
tuted derivatives have been used for the synthesie
of optically active piperidine and pyrrolidine alka-
loids.172'178'17ó'r?6 In principle, electron transfer from
proline derivatives, followed by proton loss, a¡rd then
addition of methanol to the resultant imines, could
afford products methoxylated at either the 2- or
5-poeition. In practice, the 5-methoxy derivatives are
obtailed.u?-r8r Interest in these compounds in

Scbeme 16

MeOCONH-CH-CO2Mo

dlrecl anodic
oxldatlon

-e, M6OH
EtaNOTs

MoOCONH.CH-OM€

I
(1"t)"

MoOCONH-CH-C02Me

M3'1-.
165s:X-H,R-H
165b:X-NO2,R-H
165c:X=OAc,R-H
f 65d: X- H, R - Br (83%)
165e: X - NO2, R. Br (97%)
t65l: X - OAc, R . 8r (t00%l

fC6!: X =
166b: X.
l66c: X.
166¡l: X-
166c: X -
16ôl: X -

H
H
(100%)
Br (97%)
Br (g8o/.)

PhthN-CH-COzMe

157a: R = H
l57b:B=Br(87'/"1

f58a:
1sEb:

159a:
rsgb:

R=t{
R = Br (82%)

R.H
R = Br (63%)

Me-^.
Mo-^. ut-Ï..
uõtf 1t.

PhlhN-CH-CO2Me PhthN-CH-COzMo

tn'ô"
ph.ôH r

r ÎH,PhthN-cH-cozMe PmhN-cH-cozMo

1Cl16{l

10:¡

While the deactivating effect of the phthelimido
group is apparent at the ct-position qf amins ¿sid
derivatives, where the carbo:<yl group also places
steric and electronic constrai¡ts on reactions,4s alone
and where the steric constraints are less severe, a
phthalimido substituent activates the adjacent car-
bon toward hydrogen atom tra¡rsfer. This is indi-
cated in the regioselective side chain bromiuation of
the amino acid derivatives 164a and 164b.4'r70 The
product bromides 164c and 164d are masked imineV
aldehydes, and the reaction may therefore have some
potential for the oxidative regioselective side chain
deamination of diamino acid derivatives.

PhthN.cH-R

I

9"')^
PhthN-CH-CqMe

Side chain b¡omination of N-phthaioylnmiqo acid
derivatives can be accomplished with the carboryI

162

lndkoct anodlc r -0, MoOH
oxldat¡on I NaCl

16la:
16¡lþ:
16¿lc:
f64d:

|'74%l
(85o/o)

n-2,R-H
n=3,R-H
n=2,F=Br
n-3,R.Br A:n-2

b:n-3
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Scheme 16

Br

170

Scheme l7

Scheme l8

{ 
nn.sno

172

I pn.sno
V-

CHz
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1 ,5-H'lranslerPh3Sn'

171

R

D
167a: R . OMe
l67b: F = H

168

(557")

R

-,Ph

tryptophan derivative 169a gave the bromide l6gb,
although it is interesting to note that the reaction
was stopped at approximately g07o conversion be_
cause eftempts to drive the reaction to completion
resulted in further reaction of the bromide t-egb at
the amino acid a-ca¡bon.1el,1e2 The amino acid de-
rivative 169a also underwent benzylic oxidation, to
give the alcohol 169c, on treatment with ceric am-
monium nitrate.rsl'le2 The demethylation of N-me-
thylated diketopiperazines on treaiment with ceric

o co"R

,nA,^"-ótr'
_t
los

NHCbz

a:R-H
b:R-Me

hu

hu

o' cooR

e¡A^"-éxr-

I

173

1,6-H'lransler

rås
174

R

16{le: B . H
169b:R=Br(74lol
169c:R=OH(65%)

C. lntramolecular

readily fo¡med.
On treatment of the bromides 1Z0a and l70b with

triphenyltin deuteride, the conesponding deuteriated
products l73a and l73b were obtained. This indi-

tions ofthe radicals 171a and l7lb were studied as
y the enzyrne pyn¡-
chemically induced
)glycine derivatives
i¡ this case via 1,6-

hydrogen atom transfer (Scheme 17).re4,1e5 gimil¿¡.

While 1,5- and 1,6-hydrogen atom transfer reac-
tions are not unusual, the efficiency of intramolecular
hydrogen abstraction tends to decrease as the dis-

175 f76

170%l
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Scheme 19

CONH-CHMsII
CONH-CMe2 CONH

Á^NLl-fìLl-

1Tt

Easton

reactions of N-phthaloylamino acid derivatives, the
esters 157a a¡rd 181a-d r¡nderwent a variety of
reactions to give the unsaturated amino acid deriva-
tives 182a-d, the ring-expanded products 183a and
1&3b, a¡rd the tricycüc arnins ¿sld rierivative 184.1!¿200

huI 181a: Rr= Me, R2 - R3 - H
18fb: Rr= Et, Fa ' R3 - H
l81c: Rt - Me, R2 - Et, F3 - H
t8ttt: Rr = R2 - R3 . Me

183¡: R- H (60%)
183b:R-Me(60%)

t82a:Rl =n2-x 1ZO%¡
182b: Rr= Me, R2 . H (85%)
l82c: Rr- H, R2. Mo (l5olo)
182d: Rr . Et, R2 - H (75%)

178

(58%) 1A{

(9æ/.)
Scheme 20

by the particular stability ofa-carbon-centered aynine
acid radicals.

_ In some cases, prevent
iatramolecular hy to give
ct-carbon-centered ci¡cum-
stances, side chain tadicals are formed. This is the
situation with the photolysis of N-phthaloylamino
acid derivatives,lee'200 where intrnvrolecular reaction
of the ph
an ct-cent
hydrogen

In each case reaction occurred with ¡etention of
stereochemical integrity at the a-position and with
high diastereoselectivity. The products 182a-d,
lE3a,b, and 184 can be attributed to reaction ofthe
first singlet excited state phthalimido group, by 1,6-
hydrogen atom transfer. the product ¿iraaiialJ *¡en

l6õa of the amino acid derivatives 157 and lEla-d
indicating that 1,5-
ed state phthalimide
outlined above for the

preparation of the p,7-dehydrovaline derivative l82b
ha.s been e:rploited in the asymmetúc synthesis ofthe
amino acid derivative 186.20r

Me

PmhN^8orMo

106 t86

For the photochemically initiated hydrogen trans-
fer reactions of N-phthaloylamino acid derivatives,
the carboxyl group must be protected, othennise
decarboryIation is the predoninant reaction.202,203
Alternatively, electron-transfer reactions sometimes
compete effectively with the hydrogen abstraction
and decarbo:rylation processes.200,203-208 This ac-
counts for the reactions of the methionine derivative
187 (Scheme 21) and analogous reactions of the
conesponding methyl ester.200,2o3¿05 Evidence strongly
supporting the electron-tra¡rsfer mechenism of these
reactions comes from the fact that the sulfoxide and
sulfone analogues of the sulfide 187 ¡eacted solely
by decarborrylation.2oe rWhile the N-phthaloylphen-

f79

I hD

(577.)

taue

f80
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Scheme 2l Scheme 23

Me
I

cH"t-
PhlhN-CH-CON-t€u

I

ct
192
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(47%l

coN.t€u
I

H
194

195

cH2Ct

1"'
PhthN-cH-coN-t€u

H

hu

Ph
I

cH"t'

193
187

II
ht),l

+

T: .1H.

_ 1", . i ,5-H. rransler !t,PhthN-CH-CON.t-Bu phthN-óH-

(2-30/.1

Scheme 22

Me
I

ÇHz
I

clr"t'
AcN-CH-CO2Me

ct

188

It

(54%l

I,5-H'lransler

(50-aso74

hù lhrgggh intramolecular 1,4-hydrogen atom trans-
fer.171

'r89

I PhlhN-CH-

f96

CON-l-Bu
I

8r

electron-transfer mechanism.
Amidyl radicals generated by photolysis of N-halo

amino acid derivatives also react via i¡tramolecr¡lar
hydrogen atom-transfer to give side-chain radicals.
Accordingly the ct-amido pentanoate derivative l8g
afforded the chloride 189, while photolysis of the
butyramide 192 gave the chloride tgg (Schemes 22
and 23).
hydroge
radicals
radicals
tive ease of 1,5-hydrogen transfer compared to the
comesponding 1,4-processes. Nevertheless, it ap-
pears that the phenylalanine derivative 1g6 affords
a mixture of diastereomers of the bromide 166d

lV, Functional Group TransÍormations

r90

19t
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B
I

BzNH-CH-CO2Me

Br

r98

200

?ehl

Easton

R.
R-
R.

97.:
97b:
97c:

201ct
OMe

Me.CCt.Me
I

BzNH-CCl-C02Me

Me-cx-M"

azNx-ð-corue

Me'arr-Me
I

BzNH-CH-COzMe

202

(sr%)

Me-ð-M€
I

BzNH-CX-CO2Me

2O4a: X = Br
204b: X = Cl

Ph'cxo
I

PlrthN-CH-CO2Me

206

(8e%)

Me

chiral cr-deuteriated glycine derivatives. In cases
where the glycine derivative has been bonded to a

bromides 35a and 109 gave the correspondiag deu-
terides 198 and 199, in 60 and 337o diastereomeric
e-xcess, respectively.102'144 The stereoselectivity of
these processes is much less than that of the reac-
tions of the bromides 36a and 109 with deuteriu¡r

of stereochemica-l integrity, the procedure is ap-
plicable to the stereocontrolled synthesis ofp-deute-
riated valine. The diastereomers of the bromophe-
nylalanine derivative 165d each reacted \¡¡ith tri-
butyltin deuteride, to give a 3:1 mixture of the
diastereomers of the deuteride 206.2i6 The low
stereoselectivity observed in these reactions compares
with complete retention of configuration in the reac-
tions of the diastereomers of the bromide l66d with
deuterium over palladium on carbon.2r? Tributyltin
deuteride has been used to reduce bromocyclopropyl
arnine acid derivatives to obtain labeled compounds
for studies of the mechanism of penicillin biosynthe-
si8.25,26

M"'co-M"
I

BzNH-CH-CqMe

203a: X = Br
2fxlbr X - Cl

2ott

(76%l

199

(ss%)

The dihalovaline derivatives g4 and 201 each
reacted with I mol equiv of tributyltin hydride, to
give only the corresponding p-halovaline derivatives
202 and t3,4.L2r,t2s'124 The regioselectivity of these
reactions and the lack of subsequent reactions ofthe
product halides 202 and 134 indicates the relative
stability and ease of fornation of the c-ca¡bon-
centered radicals 203a and 203b, compared with the
B-carbon-centered radicals 204a, 204b, and 186. In
competitive experiments with limiting quantities of
the stannane, the haloglycine derivatives lg7a arrd

analogous to those obeerved in hydrogen-transfer
reactions discussed above, and they can be rational-
ized in a similar fashion.

While reductions with tin hydrides and deuterides
occur most easily at the o.-position of amino acid
derivatives, efiìcient reactions also occu¡ en emin6
acid side chains. The p-chlorovaline derivative lB4
reacted with triphenyltin deuteride to give the p-deu-
teriated valine derivative 205.215 Since the chloride
134 was prepared from the valine derivative g2, and
the chlorination and the reduction can be accom-
plished with optically pure material and without loss

Often free-radical reductions with tributyltin hy-
dride a¡e used to remove a functional group that has
been incorporated in ¿¡¡ ¡miqe acid derivative as part
of an overall synthetic stratery. Accordingly, reac-
tions ofthe derivatives ofnitrovaline 207 and nitro-
Ieucine 208 were used to substitute the nitro group
for hydrogen, in s¡mtheseg of amino acid derivatives
using alkyl nitronates.6s'12e Xa¡rthate transfer cy-
clizations and addition reactions have been used in
the synthesis of amino acid derivatives, as discussed
in more detail below, and reductive cleavage of the
product xanthates has been exploited to increase the
utility of these processes.2l8'zle Iodides have been
reduced with tributyltin hydride, as part ofsyntheses
of coustrained hydroxy amino acid derivatives,220-222
while tris(trimethylsilyl)silane has been exploited in
a similar manner for the synthesis of bicyclic amino
acid derivatives.223

M6.
Me-Ç-No,

BzNH-CH-CO2Me

2O7 208

Barton esters of aspartate and glutamate deriva-
tives have been used to rem I
gro1Jps.224-226 This free-radi
ticularly usefirl, given the la
As examples, the amino acid derivatives 209a and
210a were treated with isobutyl chloroca¡bonate,
then N-hydroxypyridine-2-thione to give the corre-
sponding esters 20gb and 210b. Irradiation of the
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csters 209b and 210b in the presence of /erf-butyl
mercaptan, as a hydrogen atom source, gave the
corresponding derivatives of alani¡e 209c and ç¡-ami-

been applied
residue in a
arboxylation
than loss of

the a-carboxyl group, as would be expected from the
relative stabilities of the product radicals. In a

with 1 -oxa-2-oxo-3-thiaindolizinium chloride, and the
products were i:radiated in the presence of tert-butyl
mercapt of homophenyl-
alanine 212b, respec-
tively.228 n used to reduce

o
I

HO\cH-P(OR)2
I
cH"
t'

CbzNH-CH-CO2.l-Bu
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213

CbzNH-

2l¿¡o:R=Me 2tSô:2l¿lb:R-Et 2t5b:
R. Me
R=EI

Schene 24

2O9a: R = COzH

209b: R =

209c:R-H(93%)

2l0a: R. CqH

210b: R = CO2Bn

(2171

(2rô)

2lllc:R-H178%l
2l0d: R. Cl (¡ß%)
2loc:R.Br(827o)
2l0l:R-I(49%)

R-CX-CQX R-CH'
I I'CbzNH-CH-COa-r-Bu CbzNH-CH-CO2-r-Bu

2f6

218

(827.)

-cqI

212¡:R-Bn(387c)
212b: R - CH2CH-CH2(28%)

thio- and selenopyr.idines, such as the phosphonate
218, as part ofsynthetic sequences discussed below
which involve using Barton esters of amino acid
derivatives.22e-23l In a related procedure, radical
dehydro:rylation of the a''iqo aciã derivatives 2l4a
and 214b was accomplished by treatment with 1,1-
thiocarbonyldiimidazole and then reaction of the

tenns, this involves avoiding hydrogen atom transfer
to the i¡terrnediate amino acid radicals, by removing
the hydrogen source, and providing alterrrative reac-
tion pathways for these species. In the absence of
terú-butylmercaptan or another hydrogen atom donor,
N-hydroxy-2-thio- and 2-selenopyridinone esters of
carboxylic acids undergo decarboxylative rearrange-
ment,233-235 as illustrated in Scheme 24 for the
glutamate derivative 2l6.2ss Oxidative elimination
of the selenopyridine 218 has been used in the
synthesis of vinylglycine.zs3 Barton esters undergo
decarboxylative halogenation when the reactions a¡e
conducted in the presence of halogen atom donors,
to trap the intermediate amino acid radi-
ca,ls.224'225'233'23s -238 Accordingly, the gluta'nate de-

rivative 21Oa was converted to the corresponding
cl¡loride 210d, bromide 210e, and iodide 21ûf, when
the ester 210b was i¡radiated in carbon tetrachloride,
bromoform and iodoform, respectively.22s In this
manner it was possible to prepare the bromocyclo-
propane 219b from the methanoaspartate derivative
219a without ring opening.2s? Diselenides and di-

,*""{lr.
219¡: R - COzH
2f 9b: R - gt l52o/"1

cyâno triselenide 220 have also been used to trap the
intermediate am
the esters 210b
methyl selenide 2
the reactions were carried out i¡ the presence of
diphenyl diselenide and the triselenide 220, respec-
tively. Reactions of this type are of interest in the
synthesis of selenomethionine and selenocysteine
derivatives.

Functional group interconversions can also be
accomplished at the cr-position of ami¡o acid deriva-

2t1a: R
2flb: R

-Bn
= CH¿CH.CHz

277
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NCSeSSSeCN CbzNH-

S€M€

Scheme 26
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FI]Uñ

2!27ai
227þl

220 221

223

(73cl.)

Ac-CH-Ac
I

Bocf,¡H-CH-CqR

(5n6)

2l6s: X - O
225¡¡ ¡. NH

X.O
X= NH

I
{", socN

ÇFt' ?H,
CX-COren CbZNH-CH-CO2BnBocNH-

222

176Vcl

Br
I

BocNl't-cH-CO2R

€

M

tives. The bromide 197a, the methoxide 197c, and
hexabut-
alkylthio-
homolYtic
e giYcinYl

radical 20.5e'60 \{hen the cystine derivative 224wae
used as the disulfrde, the cross'linked amino acid
derivative 225 was produced. Bronoglycine deriva-

(7sUcl

Schene 26

?,24

Xl9 I
2ixtbl

X-O
¡. NH

Co(acac)2

Co(AcCHCQMo)zI
Ac.ar-COzMe

BocNH-CH-CO2R

(s3%)
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Me
Me

NH

230

(50-66o/d

CO2Me

MoaC(CN)
ÇQue

-CH2-C-C(Me)2CN
NEtz

(37ohl

M€2C(CN)
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of the alkene 238.261 Stabilization of the adductradicals has little effect on reactionsii-lhi. typ",
although radical additions to alkenes ..e ia"ol"¿ ¿u"
to polar effects when the alkenes 

""" 
.ubriitui"d with

indicaringrharrhe.."r,ll,lål:lffi lH"t"i'il,Jt*i
effect in this case.

Me

231

R
t-Buo-cH2

239

,-Bu

240

(30%)

Scheme 2?

238

;3ã3:E:3:: ;ffiiã:F!: 
;#iä:F!îjjååil232c:R-Ac 2

V. Addition Reactions

A. lntermolecular
CH,

cF3coNH-c'co2M€
1"tt

-cH-co.M"
RMgX

NaBHa
cFscoNH

241 (oo€s%)
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FQue
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NEt2

235 2

l-Bu,

?lþtx-O(69%,7gyol 2¡[3s:X=O242ôtx-NMe (44./",2É%l z¡Sbii.ñue
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work, the diastereoselectivity of reactions of ana-
logues of the aìkene 97 was found to depend on the
nature of the nitrogen protecting group, indicating
that it is the steric effect of this substituent which
determines the stereochemical outcome.l33 From
reactions of the rursatu¡ated piperazine-2,5-dione ?4
with isopropyl- and cyclohexylnercury chloride in the
presence of sodium borohydride, onìy the cis-isomers
of the corresponding disubstituted diketopiperazines
24õa and 245b were isolated.265 This indicates that
hydrogen atom t¡ansfer to the i¡termediate radicals
246a and 246b occurs øntito the methyl substituent.
Diastereoselective radical addition to the chi¡al Schiff
base derivative ofdehydroalanine 247}ras also been
reported.266

Easton

stiùuent is likely to favor ¡eaction on steric grounds.6261

There has been only one report ofradical addition to
a p-substituted a,p-dehydroami¡o acid derivative.26s
The phthalimide 249 reacted with úerf-butyl iodide
and tributyltin hydride to give a2.3:l mixture of the
diastereomers of the adduct 250. Radical addition

ÞBu.ar-Me

PhtnN'cH-co.Bn

249 250

141'/.1

to the less hindered end of the double bond of the
ô,e-dehydro amino acid derivative 251 has also been
reported (Scheme 29).230 This is one of several

Soheme 29

H.c,M€

PhrhN'c-co2Bn

Ir ÇHzR çl-hR*."&o nc.*A.o *.nAZo

o\ñ.o" o\ñ-^. o+ñ.^o
Me Mo Mo

247

C-Glycopeptides have been obtained through the
radical addition ofglycosyl halides to dehydroalnnine
derivatives, using sodium cyanoborohydride and
tributyltin chloride.rss'267 In all cases studied the
reactions displayed high stereoselectivity for the
formation of cr-C-glycosides. The degree of stereo-
control of bond fornation at the cr-ca¡bon of the
alanine moiety depended on the substrate, however,
ranging from very low in reactions of dehydroalani.e
residues in small peptides26T to diastereospecific in
reactions of the alkene 248 (Scheme 28).133

The addition reactions described above each involve
dehydroaianine residues, where the lack of a B-sub-

Scheme 28

H2C.-",CONH2

CHot'
1"'

cbzttH'cH-co2Bn
CbzNH 'COzBn

examples of reactions of dehydro amino acid deriva-
tives which proceed via side chain radicals. Others
involve reactione of hydrogen bro-ide, and sulftryl
and phosphoryl radicals, with vinyl- and allylglycine
derivatives,l66'26e-272 and manganese(IlD acetate-
catalyzed addition of monomethyl malonate to the
proline derivative 262.27?

232

the obsen¡ation that addition reactions ofdehydro
am,ino acid derivatives occur irrespective of whether
the adduct is an c-carbon-centered radical or a side-
chain radical is consistent with the understanding
that the stability of the product radical has little
effect on the efficiency of these processes.26l It is a,Iso
known that the stability of the radical which adds to
the alkene has little effect on the ease of addition,26r
explaining why ct-carbon-centered amino acid radi-
calg also add to alkenes, despite their stability, The
synthetic utility of the photoalkylation procedures
developed by Elad et ø1. (Schemes 1 and 2) is
signifrcantly enhanced by the ease with which the
interrnediate glycinyl radicals 253 react with termi-
nal ¡lkenes such as but-l-ene, 2-methylpropene, hex-
1+ne, arrd oct- 1-ene (Scheme 30).61'$'e'10e'1r0'ß6- Læ27 4 n s

Subsequent reactions of the adduct radicals 254
to produce the telomers 255 occurred to only a
small exten¡.r0e'1r0'I38'275 By exploiting alkenes in
the photoalkylation proceases, glycine ¡esidues in
peptides were selectively elaborated to produce a
range of cr-substituted ami¡o acid derivatives, with

24 2¡llb:R-tsPr(46%)
2¡l!ib: R = oC6H1 1 (49olo)

2¡lô¡: R - ,-Pr
2¿l6b: B. oOeHrr FCH2

+

251

+

24

I NaCNBH3
I Bu3SnCl

(887.)
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Scheme 3O

R1-

¡tfç-CH2
-coNH-CH-CO- -coNH-

2g
a:Rl-El,R2=H
b:81-Me,R2-Me
c:Rl.Bu,R2=H
d: Rl . nOeHrs, R2 - H

ð-R'
I

cH"
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of diastereoselectivity in some
Glycinyl radicals generated from
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olefins, however. and only reananged products were
obtained.233

B. lntramolecular

Intramolecular addition reactions of amino acid
radicals provide access to cyclized derivatives. The
advantage of free radicals in this area is that their
characteristic cyclization modess'27? are distinct from
those of their ionic counterparts. In particular,
radicals typically react in the e¡o-mode, as illustrated
in Scheme 31 for reaction of the a-(phenylthio)glycine

Schene 31

Et

Bu3SnH

(93o/.)

lra¡s:cis - 65:35

25:t

a small degree
cases.53.109.t37,r38.2?5

260

I eu.sn'Y- I

R1-¿-R2

ó",
nr-ð-n2

1H,
-coNH-cH-co-

+

255

the bromide 25688 and the xanthate 257,21e using
tributyltin hydride and di-terú-butyl peroxide, respec-
tively, also reacted by addition to alkenes. In the
latter case, l,2-disubstituted alkenes were used as
well as terminal alkenes.

scsoEt
I

MoOCONH-CH-CqMe

2æ 26z

Amino acid side-chain radicals have also been
exploited in addition reactions with alkenes. Tleat-
ment of the iodide 25E with tributyltin hydride in the
presence of acrylic acid afforded the adducts 260 and
261, from sequential addition reactions of the ala-
ninyl radical 269.276 [ gimiì¿¡ reaction of the bro-
mide 169b with tributyltin hydride and methyl vinyl
ketone has also been reported.le2 Radicals obtained
by decarbo:cylation of aspartate and glutamate de-
rivatives, via the N-hydro:rypyridine-2-thione esters,
have also been used in addition reactions with
elke¡ss.22e-z3r'234 Vllhen the decarboxylations were
performed using the conespondiDg pyr"idine-2-sele-
none derivatives, there was no addition to activated

1"' '1"'
CbzNH-CH-CO2Bn CbzNH-CH-CQBn

CH,t-
CbzNH-CH-C02Bn

derivative 282 on treatment with tributyltin hy-
dride.278-280 Subtle geometrical constraints can affect
the balance between t}re eso- arrd, endo-cyclizations;
however, particularly in reactions to give bicyclic
compounds, and the cyclohexene derivative 284
reacted in the endo mode, to give mainly the ring-
fused sPecie s 286.278'280

262

263

H'(BusSnH)

trans:cis - 89:f 1

(83%)

sPh
I

CH-C02Me

265

(6f7c)

In a variation of the cyclization procedure, treat-
ment of cr-chlorinated glycine derivatives with cu-
prous chloride in the presence of 2,2'-bipyridine
resulted in radical ring closure (Scheme 32).27e'281-283
The advantage of this method is that it avoids the

Scheme 32

2ü

259

cH2co2H

1"'
CuCl

261

(6p/.1(3æ/,) 266

2,2Lbipyr¡dine
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reductive termination of the tin hydride process,

Ieaving a functional group in the product for further
manipulation. The decarboxylated analogue 267 of
the chlorogiycine derivative 266 underwent cycliza-
tion in lhLe endo'mode, presumably in a cationic
reaction.282 Ttre change i¡ mechanism c¿ut be at-

Schene 35

Schene 36

Bu3SnH (cat.)

(1s%)

2t22f1

I - H'(27r)

276

f 
x'rzzrr

Z6t 26E

tributed to the effect of the methoxycarbonyl group

to stabilize the radical 263 and destabilize the
corresponding carbocation 268. Xanthate transfer
reactións havã also been used to accomplish cycliza'
tions
tion.2
tions

Scheme 33

NG

(1o(P/c)

+
Bur.SnH

Bu3SnH

2rg (17%)

reaction of the chloroglycine derivative 289.2s4 eïo'
Cyclization only occurred to a si-gqiñ9ant extent with
túe analogrres á70 (Scheme 34),2u where the substit-

Scheme 34

tfl¡:A'H 2?8¡:R-H(70c4d..
znb:R-M€ 278b:R'U.€L'l-7.1)
2tõ:R-Ph 27Ec:R=fn(!9'1:l
27td: R = Bn 270¡l:F' Bn(33%)

!:R¡
b:R-

n0 CO2Mo (68c/.)
Ph (68%)

uents retard
and may fav
cyclized radic
cine residue

ilÞôì<M: [þ3$;
Þt{x /-NH

C'OaMe CQMo

ttg 280
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Scheme 37

Me
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dues.70 Reactions of the b¡omides l06b and l07b

with allyltributylstannanes with a high degree of
asymmetric induction.toa.lo5 Trhe ."^" ñbshãte Bgb
was t¡eated with allenyl- and alkynyl-stannanes but
the products obtained In those .^"r"Ë r"tã.ãnsistent
with an ionic rather than a radical mechanism,
involving the glycinyl cation instead of the corre-
sponding radical.104'105 In the reaction of the bromide
289 \¡¡it zinc chloride was
found to and to increase thediastere fer.ss

Scheme 38

Scheme 39

Scheme 4O

æ5

Gzelc,65o/"1

M.^ öx.
\*A.o,u

Cbz Cbz

292281

28:t

¡¡n"- )liq"* h¡", Ë;''. Ft,
CO2Mo CO2M6 CO2R BZNH-CH-CONH-CH-CO2Mo

2&lt:R-Ms.n-a
28lb: R - Ph, n - 1,2

and 283b w hibut-
yltin radical -¡vnirts
acids. Anal ofiso_
cyanides ha

C. Allylations and Rearrangements

CH'CH2

1",
BzNH-CH-COzMo

280 289

(ôory.)

l-Pt
I

BzNH-CH-CONH.
(35o/o)

(33%)

1'ù'
Bo"NH-cH-co.Bn

25E+ ¡g36g¡2-Snph, + CbzNH/cH-CO¿Bn
292 (6æl.)

2E6

2C7

ÈPt

Ac

dure has been used for the
residues in peptides, as an
ve bromination of those resi-

ÎH'c'cxz
CHo
t'
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Barton ester 221 reacted with the sulfide 2gB to give
the amrno acid derivative Zg43z4 In a¡ int¡amolõcu_

,,o.o.(lt'"'

Easton

Bu3Sn. .COzM I

257

-CO2Bn
æ3 294

(34%l

lar variation of this type of reaction involving a
sulfide, the isocyanide 295 reacted with catalrtic
amounts of thiophenol and azobisisobutyronitrilé to
give the pyrroline 296 (Schene 42).sLo 

-

Scheme 42

-Phs'

æc

(76clcl

RN-:"'cozEl 
nñ>/,co2Er 

RN"c'co2Et

"r!,f;;"o.r, $.orr, 
H2c'cH-co2Er

CO2CH2CHzS¡Meg

299298

3(þ¡: R - 8n
300þ: Fl - Ph

(67%l

302a: R. Bn
302b: R - Ph

(80%)
(s6%)

Phs'

(PhsH/At8N)

Bn
Ph

B-
R.

3O1¡l
30fb:

3tx30:r

295
^'^"-^' lqtt QqEl 'cozElPhCH=N-C-M€ -\Ju" pncx-¡l_cx,_cl

er¿x, PhcH-N(l "'- "' '' -'iMo

I
30s

$rycl

Scheme 43

30c

Bt¡sSn'

Bz

which
ofthe
treat-

ment ¡rith tributyltin hydride, these react by in-
tr¡molecular addition, with formation of the corre-

systems involving catalysis by vitamin Brz.327 The
rearrangetnent of the bromo imine 300b is also
catalyzed
reactions
analogues
involve ra

An intramolecular radical addition is also involved

I

+

BusSnH

ç16 (30"/.)

Vl, Conclusion

The chemistry summarized in this review indicates

euñnxf I
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cxampies reported to date clearl¡r demonstrate the
key roie that radica_l reactions .anbe expected to play
in the continuing search for methods tó access thesä
important compounds.
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Free-radical reactions for the stereoselective
synthesis of amino ac¡d derivatives

Christopher J. Easton
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Abstract: By exploiting the selective hydrogen arom transfer reacrions of glycine
residues in small peptides, it is possible to utilise other amino acid residues as chiral
auxiliaries in stereoselecúve synthesis. Alternatively, radical side+hain
functionaüsation of N-phthaloyl-substinrted amino acid derivatives occurs without
racemisation. The synthetic utility of the laner procedure is enhanced by the abitity to
use the phthaloyl group in subsequent reactions to rcmember the chirality of the amino
acids.

The proteinogenic c,-amino acids constih¡te an important pool of optically active starting materials for
asymmetric synthesis. Ionic reacúons of these compounds have been extensively exploited but less attention
has been given to using free radical chemistry in this a¡ea. In pa¡t this must be anribüæd to the tendency for

als (ref. l), with consequent loss of optical puriry.
to either exploit or avoid formation of these species,

es can be accomplished efhciently and in good yield,
with a high degree of regio- and stereo-control.

Hydrogen atom transfer reacúons of amino acid derivatives are known to be selective for formation of
glycinyl radicals (ref. 24). For exarple, Eeåtrient of the valylglycine derivative I with N-
bromosuccinimide gave only the bromide 2 (ref.4), presumably through bromine incorporation at the site of
hydrogen atom abstraction. Bromoglycine derivatives of this type arc suitable for fu¡ther elaboration, as

d the p-nitroamino acid derivatives 3, through
and alkyl nitronates (ref. 7), respectively. In
is acting as a chiral auxiliary. Given that either

able, and that the auxiliary can be rccovcred through
product hydrolysis and recycled, the limitation to this approach to the asyrnmetric synthesis of amino acid
derivatives is the modest degree of diastereoselectivity.

PhCONH - cH - CoNH- CH2- CO2Me

I

R1 R2cN02

CHMe, RlRzcNooI - Y-
PhCONH- CH- CONH-CH- COeMe

3 d.e. ca.5O7"

CHMea Br
NBSI-I

-> 
PhCONH-CH-CONH-CH-CO2Me

2

CHMert-

CH2=C¡ç¡rgngut

cHMe2 cH2CH=cH2

PhCONH- CH- CONH-CH- COzMe

4 d.e. ca. SO/"
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This limitation may be overcome through the use of morc higtrly constrained systems, in which the rclativegeometry of the chi¡al and prochiral centrrs is more rigidyãeimed (ref. 8). Ãccordingly, bromination of
the glycine residue in the cyclic e the bromide 6. with
allyltribrtylstannane gave only incorporation of side
chain of the valine residue. Deu gavc the rabelled aho
occqrcd Yth u high degree of diastereoselectivity. The reactions of the diketopiperazine 5 illustraæ an
approach for the asymmctric synthesis of amino acid derivatives which is compteåenøty r *r" Schöllkopf
procedurc for thc elaboration of bislactim ethers (ref. 9).
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An alternative way to exploit radical rcactions in asymmetric synthcsis is to use optically active amino acid
derivativcs as staning materials, and to carry out reactions on ¡he amino acid side chains, while avoiding
formation of the a-ca¡bon-centred radicals. This can be accomplished through the use of N-phthaloyi
protected amino acid derivatives (ref. l0). The amino acid derivatives 9a and lOa reacred with N-
bromosuccinimide, without racemisation, to give the bromides 9b and 10b, respectively. In thc case of the
phcnylalanine derivatives 13a,b, 1:l mixtu¡es of the corresponding bromides 14a,b and l5a,b were
obtained. The diastereomeric pairs were separated by chromatography and fractional crystallisation, and in
this way each of the bromides l4a,b and lSa,b was obtained as a single stereoisomer.

Ph H

ir OH
-.rrlOHì¡

ptrnt¡7cH-con p¡ttrru7cH\con
18 19

a)R = OMe
b) R = NH-t-Bu

The bromides 14a,b and 15a,b a¡e suitable for elaboration in stereocontrolled synrheses, and they gave the
corresponding dehydrophenylalanine derivatives lóarb and 17a,b in reactions with potassium fluoride
(rcf. 11). Thei¡ reactions with deuterium over palladium on ca¡bon resulted in the stereospecific production
of the deuterides llarb and l2arb, respectively (ref. 12). Treatment of a l:1 mixture of the bromide
diastereomers l4a and l5a with silver nitrate in aqueous acetone afforded a 5:l mixture of thc
corrcsponding alcohols l8a and l9a, while a mixture of the bromoamides l4b and l5b gave only the
hydroxyamide 18b (ref. 13). The stereoconvergent nature of these transformations negates the need for
separ¿tion of the bromide diastereomers l4a,b and lSa,b prior to reacrion. The diastereoselectivity of
reaction of the bromophenylalaninamides 14b and 15b was significantly greater ttran that of the reactions of
the corresponding esters l4a and 15a, as a result of neighbouring goup participation by the amido group,
to effectively block one face of the intermediaæ carbocation (Frg. l).

PhThN

PhIhN H

Ph H

ô+
NHCMe3

Fig. 1 Neighbouring group paniciparion in reacrion of the bromides l4b and l5b

This neighbouring group effect of the carboxyl substituent affects the mechanism of reacúon as well as the
stercochemical outcome (ref. l4). The ninophenylalanine derivatives 20a and 20b gave the corresponding
bromides 2la and 21b, each as a 1:1 mixture of the diastereomers, through reaction with N-
bromosuccinimide. On treatment with silver nitrate in aqueous acetone, the bromoester 2la gave the
dehydrophenylalanine derivative 22, whtle the bromoamide 2lb affo¡ded the alcohol 23. Presumably the
amide 21b reacts by substitution, wherc fo¡mation of the inærmediate ca¡bocation is facilitaæd by the amido
g:ouP, whercas the ester 21a r€acts by elimination because the extcnt of neighbouring group participation is
reduced in thar case and, thercfore, the corresponding benzylic cation does not form.

Hydrolysis of the alcohol 23 gave the corresponding free amino acid 24, providing a route for the
stereocontrolled syntiresis of the antibiotic chloramphenicol 25. In a simila¡ fashion, (2S,3R)-p-hydroxy-
phenylalanine and tyrosine were obtained, and these compounds a¡e of interest in the synthesis of-peptiåe
antibiotics such as lysobactin and vancomycin.

H
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AgNOg
ecelons / water

oNO"-Ptl ¿-NOâ-Ptr. -Br c.NO'-PlL-çHz "-ÇH- AsNos -9H
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prrtnruTc(co"- pnÜrr.¡7c{con 
+ 

pilhN/c\co2Me

R

I

2:22720

a)B-QYs
b) R - ¡¡-1¡u

23

Obviously the phthaloyl protccting group c¡¡n bc removcd without raccmisation of the amino acid. It is also
possible o epimerise ttre amino acid during thc dcprotection, by exploiting the phthaloyl group ro remember
the chirality (ref. 15). The (.f)-amino acid derivatives 26a-c reacted with sodium borohydride in methanol,
then hydrochloric acid, to give the panially reduccd producs 27a-c and 28¡.c. The diastcreomers 27a-c
and 28a.c were separated by using either chromatography or fractional crystnllisation. Treatrnent of the
(S,.T)-diasærcomers 27a-c with sodium methoxide in methanol resulrcd in isomerisation at the cr-position.
Again the diastcreomers2Ta-c and 29a-c werc separated and the new components 29a-c were hydrolysed
to give the (R)-amino acids 30a-c, respectively. The (R,.9)-diastcreomers 28a-c werc also used to prcpare
the corresponding (R)-amino acids 30a-c, in a simila¡ rnanncr.

ut21

o
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'co2Me

26
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i¡) H'
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b)
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I
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I
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""o""
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o 30

R
I
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I
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-

29
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R

I

¡.¡*/c{cor'

R
I

o
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a)R
b)R
c)R

-Me
= CHMee
-Ph

NaOMe / MeOD

R Meo,

H.N*/cD-cor- 
..-I

3:t

R
I

.cD
H3ll+rr"'- -COr'+

34

3l 92

Using sodium methoxide in deuteriarcd methanol, the isomerisation of thc partiafly reduced phthalimides
27a'c is accompanied by deuterium incorporation. Scparation of the labelled prodo.t 3la-i and 32a-c,
followed by hydrolysis, affords the (S)-c-deuterio amino acids 33a-c and the (R)-isomers 34a-c in a
stcreocontrolled fashion.

Schenre I

1tþ

35

Br

+

M
.r-

HsN

36

This chemistry significantly cnhances the utility of the phthaloyl group in the asymmetric synthesis of amino
acid derivativcs, particularly when it is exploited in conjunction with the use of thc ptrttraihiae ¡o achieve
side chain functionalisation of amino acid dcrivatives. For example, it provides a route for thc

gt
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6.Ã-Ã^^^--^¡l^l ^-.-¡L^^i^ ^r .L^ 
-^-L^-^-.^l:-^ ^-^-¡l^-^-- tt --) tq A ^ ^.'¡li--l ^L^.,^ L^l^---^.:--ùw¡vv9vr¡uu¡¡çu ùJr¡u¡E¡lù vr q¡ç tlttu¡alttuvrlttr¡g çl¡d¡uul¡llitJ JU ¡ulu J,, ôù vuu¡¡rw 4uuY!r r¡duËçt¡¡¡u\rtr

of the leucine derivative 10a afforded the bromide 10b. When the bromidc lOb was Eeated with sodium
hydride, cyclisation occrured to give the methanovaline dcrivative 35 (ref. 16), but the rcaction resulted in
complete racemisation. This was avoided, however, by using the phthaloyl protecting group to remember
the amino acid chiraliry (Scheme i).

The author is greatiy indebted to an enthusiastic group of co-workers, for thei¡ intellcctual and practical
contributions to this research, as well as for social interactions. Individual contributions are noted in the
refcrcnces.
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A Versatile Synthesis of Linked Cvclodextrins
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Reactions of a,rninosubstituted cyclodextrins with bis(&nitrophenyl) oxaiate. malonate. succinate and
giutarate, and with diphenyl ca.rbonate, afford a range of linked cyclodextrins. These include o-
and p-cyclodextrin dimers, joined by substitution at either C 6 or C 3, and asymmetric species
with a B-cyclodextrin bonded to an o-cyclodextrin and a Clsubstituted cyclodextrin attached to a
C Gsubstituted moiety.

Introducùion

The concept that cooperative binding by the
hydrophobic cavities of covalently bonded cyclodex-
trins leads to the formation of particularly stable
inclusion complexes with large aromatic guests has
been investigated by a number of groups. Di¡rnins,r
diester,2-s disulûde,a-s dithioether,s'8-r5 dietherrG a¡d
imidazoliums linked cyclodextrins have been studied.
Severai years ago, we reportedlT a procedure for
the efficient synthesis of the diamide-linked cyclodex-
trins (4c-e) and the cooperative binding of G(p-
toluidino)naphthalene-2-sulfonate by these species.ls
More recentìy, Nolte et alts,zo reported a related
procedure for the synthesis of C 3-linked cyclodextrins.

The studies with cyclodextrin dimers have high-
Iighted the way in which a molecular host ca¡ be
modified to match the geometry of a guest, to form
a more stable host-guest inclusion compiex. This
concept of tailoring a iinked cyclodextrin to a guest
is exemplified in the work of Sikorski and Petter,la
where a variety of dithioether-linked cyclodextrins were
s3rnthesized, in order to examine the effect of the tether
length on the extent of cooperative guest binding. In a

similar fashion, Breslow 
"¿ 

o¡.5'8'21 accomplished tight
binding of rigid guests in linked cvclodextrÍns having
deôned optimal geometr]'. This group has also deveì-
oped lirrked cyclodextrins as cataìysts. bv controlling
the orientation and geometr]' of host-guest binding to
align reactive cenrres of the guest un¿ ¡or¿.11'r2'21

In orde¡ to be able to match the cvclodextrin host
to a particular guest. it is necessarr. to have versatile
procedures for svnthesis of the linked species. Our
initial studiesr? were limited to the svnthesis of thc
three cyclodextrin dimers (4c-e). each linked bv substi-
tution of a cvclodex¡rin primar¡' hvdroxv group. Thc
procedure has noq' been extended to the svnthesis of a

lvlanuscript received l0 September 1996

much greater range of linked cyclodextrins. including
dimers joined at either end of the c¡rclodextrin annulus
ar¡d some asymmetric linked species. These exâr¡ples
are described in the present report, together with fuil
details of our ea¡lier work, to illustrate the scope a.nd
general utility of this methodolory.

Results and Discussion (See Fig. l)
The amines (la,b) and (2) used in the synthesis

of the linked cyclodextrins (4a-f), (Sa,b), (7) and (g)
were obtained as reported previousl¡..22,23 The diester
(3a) wa^s obtained through treatment of oxalvl chlo-
ride with 3-nitrophenol,2a while the diesters (3bl)
'\¡/ere prepared from the corresponding dicarboxylic
acids. through reaction with either dicyclohexylcar-
bodiimide owed by treatment
with 3-nit of starting materi-
als was b ¡hat 3-nitrophenyl
esters would undergo nucleophilic substitution reac_
tions selectively with the amino groups of the modified
cycloderctrins (la,b) and (2). Accordingll,. treatment
of the diesters (3a-d) with 2 moi. equiv. of the amine
(1a), in either pyridine or .lf,N-dimethvlformamide, at
room temperature for 36 h. afforded the corresponding
cyclodextrin dimers ( a-d), in yields ranging from
60 to 78%. In a similar manner. the a-cvclodextrin
derivative (1b) reacted with the succinate (3c) to give
the dimer (4e) in 94% yield. The analogous reactions
of the C 3 amino-substituted cvclodext¡in derivative
(2) with the oxalate (3a) and the succinare (3c) were
relatively inefficient. however, giving the diamides (5a)
and (5b) onlr. in 29 and 47% yield. respecrivelr.. This
difference mal' be att¡ibuted to the fact that the amine
substituent of the cvclodextrin (2) is located within the
annuìus. .rvhile the amino groups of the C G_substituted
cìerivarives (la.bl are more exposed and there¡ore more
reactive,

0004-9423 / 97 / 0r 0009$05.00
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\\¡hen the reactions to give the linked cyclodextrins
/,i '--\ ",-.- m¡nitn--.l k" t¡"i- l^"^. ^h.^-^¡^--^^L,,u¡¡r v¡r¡4uvór oP¡r.Y,

trvo distinct processes were observed. In each case a
primar]' product formed, during the frrst 0'5-2 h after
the reagents rvere mixed, and subsequently reacted.
In the casc of the reaction of thc aminc (la) rvith thc
succinate (3c), the primarj/ product 'rvas isolated and
identifred as the cyclodextrin derivative (6). The yield
of this material rvas optimized to 95% by repeating the
reaction with a frr'efold molar excess of the diester (3c)
to limit the secondary process. Presumably the reaction
to give the monosubstituted product (6) is faster than

C J. Easton et al.

the subsequent process, due to the effect of the greater
^*^-i^ L,,ll. ^r +L^ ^,,^l^l^-r¡í¡ rl¿-i,,¡çi,,^ /A\ ^^--^--,1ruLrru uurÀ u¡ ullL LYL¡vu vv^¡¡yú¡vu

to the diester (3c) on the relative susceptibility of
those species towards nucleophilic substitution.

With access to the cyclodextrin derivative (6), it
rvas possiblc to prcparc as]'mmetric linked species. The
reaction with the amine (1b) gave a 92% yield of the
diamide (af), in which an a-cyclodextrin is linked to a

B-cyclodextrin. Again, the analogous reaction of the
amine (2) ¡vas relativeìy inefficient, but the diamide
(7) comprising two B-cyclodextrin moieties linked at
opposite ends was obtained in 32% yield.

Synthesis of the diamides (4a-f), (5a,b) and (7)
shows that a wide variety of linked cyclodextrins can
be obtained through reaction of amino-substitutcd
cyclodextrins with diesters. The oxalamide-bridged
dimers (4a) and (5a) have the shortest tether between the
cyclodextrins, but the bridge can be made even smaller,
by using diphenyi carbonate instead of a diester as the
Iinking agent. This is iìlustrated in the reaction of the
amine (1a) to give the urea derivative (8), in 53% yield.
This route to the cyclodextrin derivative (8) is com-
plementary to that reported recently by Sallas et al'26

involving reaction of 6A-azido-64-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin
with triphenylphosphine and carbon dioxide.

Each of the linked species (4a-f), (5a'b)' (7) and
(8) was shown to be homogeneous, through t.l.c. and
h.p.l.c. analysis. They were dried to constant weight
over phosphorus pentoxide before elemental analysis,
but they stiil retained residual water, which is likely
to be contained mostly within the cyclodextrin cavi-
ties, The most convincing diagnostic evidence for the
structures of the cyclodextrins (4a-f), (5a,b), (7) and
(8) came from their 13C n.m.r. spectra. In particular,
each of the dimers (4u*), (7) and (8) gave rise to
a signal in the range 6 4I'0-43'7, for C6A of each

cyclodextrin moiety, while the diamides (5a) and (5b)
which are linked b¡' substitution of a cyclodextrin
secondary hydroxy group showed signals for C 3A at
ó 54.0 and 53.0, respectively. The spectrum of the
cyclodextrin (7) showed signals at 6 4l'9 and 53'0'
indicating one C 6A- and one C 3A-substituted annulus,
while the asymmetry of the diamide (4f) wos cvident
from the presence of two amide carbon signals, at ó

175'7 and 176'9.
In summary, the reactions described above illustrate

a general method for the synthesis of a wide range

of linked cyclodextrins. The products are chemicaily
stable, to the extent that no degradation has been

observed in samples stored at -20o for several years"

The yields of the linked cyciodextrins range from mod-

est to good, but they are generally much higher than
those obtained by other procedures, and the method

is suitable for the synthesis of multigram quantities.
Access to these compounds should facilitate a sys-

tematic evaluation of cooperative binding by linked
cyclodextrins. as indicated by our initial studies in
this area.rs'27

(la) 1=P
(lb) I=a

(2)

(3a) ¡=0
(3b) ¡=l
(3c) ¡=2
(3d) ¡=3

NHCO(CHt,CONH

NHCO(CHT"CONH

(5a) ¡=0
(5b) ¡=2

(ó)

(8)

Fig. 1. A truncated cone is commonly used to represenb a

cyclodexirin. A substitueni drawn at the narrow end of the
cone indicates that it replaces a primary hvdroxy group. In
this paper. a substituent drarvn at the wide end of the cone

indicates that it replaces a C3 hydroxy group. rvith inversion of
stereochemistry at C 2 and C 3 of the modified o-glucopyranose
residue.

xx'
(4a)

(4b)

(4c)

(,ld)

(4€)

(4f)

pp 0
pp I
pp 2

pp 3

cc2
cp2
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Synthesis of Linked Cyclodextrins

Experimental
Melting points are uncorrected lH and 13C n.m.r. spectra

were recorded on a Bruker ACP-300 specrromerer. as diìute
solutions in DzO. Fast atom bombardment mass spectra were
recorded on a Vacuum Generators ZAB 2HF mass spectrometer.
Infrared spectra were recorded as Nujol mulls on a Hitachi
270-30 spectrometer Elemental analyses were performed by
either the Canadian Microanalytical Service Ltd. Vancouver,
or the Research School of Chemistrv. Australian National
University. High-performance liquid chromatography (h.p.l.c.)
was carried out by means of a Waters 510 solvent delivery
system coupled !o a Waters 410 differential refractometer in
conjunction with an ICI DP-700 data station. The column used
was a Waters 3.9 by 300 mm carbohydrate analvsis column,
eluting at 1.5 ml min-l with acetonitrile/water (70%, v/v)
(the ú. of a cyclodexlrin derivative indicates the retention time
relative to that of the parent cyclodextrin). Ether refers to
diethyl ether. Light petroleum refers to the fraction with
b.p. 66-68". Cyclodextrin de¡ivatives were dried to constant
weight over phosphorus pentoxide before analvsis or use,

N. N' - Bis f 6/ - d eozy - p - cy cl o d.estrin- 6A - y I ) o aot ami d.e ( I o )
Bis(3-nitrophenyl) oxalate (aa)24 1SO mg, 0.108 mmol) wa.s

added to asolution ofthe amino-substituted cyclodextrin (1a)22
(250 mg, 0.22 mmol) in N,/V-dimethylformamide (5 ml), and
the mixture was left to stir at room temperature for 36 h, then it
was concentrated to 1 ml under reduced pressure. The residue
was added dropwise to acetone (20 ml), and the precipitate
which formed was collected bv vacuum filt¡ation and washed
with ether (5 ml). The crude product (269 mg) was dissolved
in aqueous ammonia (20%, vlv,5 ml), and the solution was
added dropwise to ice-cooled acetone (30 ml). The precipitate
which formed was collected by vacuum filtration and washed
with acebone (20 ml) and ether (20 ml), then it was dissolved in
water (5 ml). This solution was added to astirred suspension of
BioRex 70 (1.0 g, H+ form) in water (20 ml), and the mixture
was stirred at room temperature fo¡ 24h. The mixture was
filtered and the resin was rinsed with water (3x10 ml). The
combined filtrates were evaporated under reduced pressure and
dried over phosphorus pentoxide to give the oxalamide (4a)
(186 mg, 71%) as a colourless poroder (Found: 42. l; H, 6. 1;
N, 1 3. CeoHr¿oNzOzo.7H2O requires C, 42.2; H, 6.3; N,
1.1%). H.p.l.c. 1.3.5. ru^"" 1662cm-1. lvfass spectrum rn/z
2322 (M+). 1H.,.nr.r. ó 3.6, m,28H;3.9, m,54H; 5'05, m,
14H. 13c n.m.r. ó 43.7 (C6A), 67.7,7t.6, 73.8, 74.6,75.0,
82.8, 84.4, 103.6, 162.2 (C=O).

N, N' -.Bis 16Á - d eoxy - B - cy cl o d ertrin- 6A - y t ) m ol o n omi d, e ( lb )
The malonamide (4b) was prepared as colourless crystcls in

787o yield by treatment of the amino-substituted cvclodextrin
(fa) with bis(3-nitrophenyl) malonate (3b).25 according to thc
method described above for the synthesis of the oxalamide
(4a) (Found: C,42'6; H, 6.3: N, 1.4. CazHr¿zNzOzo.THzO
requires C,42 4; H, 6.4; N, 1.2%). H.p.l.c. l. 1.6, u-o*
1658 cm-r. lt4ass spectrum m/z 2336 (N{+). 1H n.m.r. ó 3.5,
m,30H; 3.9. m,54H; 5.1, m. 14H. r3C n.m.r. ó 42.2 (C6A),
45.2, 62.2, 72.7, 73 7, 71.O, 74.7. 75.0. 83.0. 85.0, 103.8.
171 .3 (c=O),

N,N' -Bisf61 -d eory- p - cy clodectrin - 6'a -y l) succtnamid.e ( I c)

The succinamide (4c) was prepared as a colourless powder in
64Yo yield, by treatment of the amino-substituted cyclodextrirr
(fa) with bis(3-nitrophenvl) succinate (3c).3 according to the
method described above for the synthesis of the oxalamide (4a)
(Found: C,42 8', H,6.4: ¡-.1 1 Calc. forCeaHr¿¿NzOzo.6HzO;
C.43 0; H,6.4: N. 1 1%). H.p.l.c. 1.5 6 v^^" 1642cm-l
Mass spectrum m/z 2350 (l\f +). 1H n.m.r. ó 2 07. s. 4Hl 3.6, m.
28H; 3. 85. m. 54H; 5.05, m. 14H r3C n.m.r. ó 31. 9. 41'O (C6A).
6r.2,77.2.72 8.73 0.74.0.82 0,8.{.0. 102.8. 175 5 (C=O)

N. N' - 8is /6 
a 

- de o xy - ò - cy c I o d.ezrrin- 6't - y I ) 9 lu t arami d.e ( I d. )
The glutaramide (4d) was prepared as a colourless powder, in

60% yield, bv treatment of the aminesubstituted cyclodextrin
(1a) with bis(3-nitrophenyl) glutarate (3d), according to the
method described above for the svnthesis of the oxalamide (4a)
(Found: C.42.3;H.6.4; N. 1. 2. Calc. forCssHr¿oNzOzo.SHzO:
C.42 ù H,6.5; N. 1.1%). H.p.l.c. ¿r 3.4 z-"" 1642cm-r.
\fass spectrum m/z 2364 (l\1,+). rH r.m.r. ó 175. m,2H;
215, m,4H:3 6, m.28Hr 3.85. m,54H; b 0J. m, 14H. r3C

n.m.r. ó 22 7.35.9.41.0 (C6A),61 .0,61 3.71 1,72 6,73.0,
74.0, 82.0, 84.1. 102.8, 176.7 (C:O).

N,N' -.Bisf6A -deo xy-a - cyclod.eatrin- 6A -yI) succinamtde (,1 e)

The succinamide (4e) was prepared as a coloLrrless powder, in
94% yield, bv trearment of the amino.substituted cyclodextrin
(1b) with bis(3-nitrophenyl) succinate (3c), according to the
method described above for the synthesis of the oxalamide (4a)
(Found: C,42'5; H,6.6; N, 1.3. Calc. for Cz¿HrzoNzOoo.6HzO:
C,42.2; H, 6.3; N, 1.3%). H.p.l.c. tÌ 3.2. z¡"" t658cm-r.
Mass spectrum m/z 1998 (Nl+). tH n.m.r. ó 2.29, s,4H; 8.6,
m, 24H; 3.85, m, 46Hl 5.05, m, 12H. r3C n.-.r. 6 J2.2,4L.4
(c6A), 6r.9, 61.6, 71.5, 22.9, 7g.2. 74.2. 74.5, 82.4, 84.J,
102.6, 175.e (C:O).

N.N' - Ais ll,/ S, sA S ¡ - f - aeo a - þ - cg clodeztrin-
3^-yl)ozolomide (5a)

The oxalamide (5a) was prepared as colourless crystols, in
29% yield, by treatment o1 the amino-substituted cyclodex-
trin (2) with bis(3-nitrophenyl) oxalate (3a), according to the
method described above for the synthesis of the oxalamide
(4a) (Found: C,4I.4; H,6.3; N, 1.2. CeoHr¿oNzOzo.lOHzO
requires C,4l .3; H,6.5; N, 1.1%). H.p.l.c. t. 1.9. v6o,
1660cm-l. Mass spectrum m/z 2322 (l\{+). IH n.m.r. á 8.6,
m,28H; 3'85, m,54H; 5.05. m, 14H. r3C n.m.r.6 b4.0 (CgA),
62.3, 73.5, 73.8, 74.1, 74.5, 75.1. 83.0, 83.1, 103.4, 104.0,
105.2, 162.6 (C:O).

N,N' -Bis lll S, sA S ) - SA - a"o"y - p - cy cl o d.extrin-
3^ -yI) succinamide ( 5b )

The succinamide (5b) was prepared as colourless crystals, in
477o yield, by treatment of the amino-substituted cyclodextrin
(2) with bis(3-nitrophenyl) succinate (3c), according to the
method described above for the synthesis of the oxalamide
(4a). z-* 1662 cm-l. Mass spectrum m/z 2S5O (M+). tH
n.m.r. 6 2.6. s,4H; 3.6, m, 28H; 3'85, m,54H; S.05, m, l4H.
13C ,,.m.r. ó 32.3, 53.0 (C3A), 6t.7,62,e, zl .g, z3 g, 23.6,
73.9,74.I,74.4, 74.7, 75.O, 75.2, 81.9,82 7,82.8, 83.0,
E3.1, 103,2, 103.5. 103.8, 103.9, 105.8. 176.s (C:O). These
spectroscopic characteristics are consistent with those reported
previously.lT

6A - D æry-64 - ( 3- ( 3 -nitrophenoxu carbonyl ) propzonamido ) - B -
cyclod,øtrin (6)

The amino-substituted cvclodextrin (ia) (300mg, 0.26
mmol) was added to a solution of bis(3-nitrophenyl) succinate
(3c) (500 mg, 1.39 mmol) in N,N-dimethylformamide (35 ml),
and the mixture was left to stir at room [emperature for 2 h,
then it was concentrated to c. 1 ml under reduced pressure. The
residue was added dropwise to acetone (50 rnl): the precipitate
which formed was collected bv vacuum filtration and washed
with acetone (3x20 ml), then it was dried under vacuum
over phosphorus pentoxide, to give the propionamide (6) as
â cream solíd (34O mg, 95%) (Found: Q, 44.2: H. b,9; N,
2.1. CszHzsNzOsg.3HzO requires C. 4.{.3: H. 6.0; n-. 2.0%).
u^o, !770. 1650 cni-r. lr4ass spectrum m/z 1365 (ilÍ+). rH
n.m.r. ó 2 50, s. 2H:2.78. s. 2H; 3.4. m. 14H:3 6. m.27H:
4.8. m,7H:7.3-8..{. m.4H. 13C n.m.r ó 33 2.33.6.41.9
(c6A), 63 9, 73.8. 76.0, 76.4. 77.0. 85.4. 85 6. 67 5. 105.9,

11



ID

r2r 2,121 7, r32 8. r34 7, rs2 2, r54 8. 174.8 (C:O), 17s I
(c:o).

N - ( 6A - D eo rg - a - cy cl od,ertr-tn- 6A - y I ) -N' - ( 6A - d,eoq - B -

cy clodertrin- 6A - y I ) succmomide (,lf )
A mixture of the propionamide (6) (270 mg, 0 2 mmol) and

the amino-substituted cyclodextrin (lb) (200 mg. 0.21 mmol)
in pyridine (5 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 3 days.
then it rvas concentrated to drvness under reduced pressure.
The residue was dissolved in water (30 ml), and the resultant
solution was concentrated to dryness unde¡ reduced pressute.
After that process had been repeated twice, the residue was
dissolved in water (3 ml), and the resultant solubion was added
dropwise to acetone (50 ml). The precipitate which fo¡med
was collected by wcuum filt¡ation and washed with acetone
(2x30 ml). The residue was dissolved in wate¡ (10 ml), and
the solution was added to a suspension of BioRex 70 (1 g,
H+ form) in water. The suspension was stirred at room
temperature for 2 days, afler which time it was filtered. The
frltrate was concentrated under reduced pressure, to c. 3 ml,
and the residue was added to acetone (50 ml). The precipitate
which formed was collected by vacuum filtration, and washed
with acetone (2x30 ml). Then it was dried under reduced
pressure over phosphorus pentoxide to give the succinamide
(4f) as a colourless soLid. (.40Lmg,92%) (Found: C, 44.1; H,
6.7; N. 1 2. CszHra¿NzOes.3HzO requires C, 43.9; H, 6 3;
N, f .3%). H.p.l.c. t, 3 0. z*"* 1645 cm-r. Mass spectrum
m/z 2188 (M+). tH n.m.r. ó 2.60, s,4H; 3.6, m,26H;3.85,
m, 50H; 5.0, m, 13H. r3C n.m.r. ó 32.0, 4L.2 (C6A), 61.0,
61.3, 61 .4, 71.4, 72,7, 72.9, 73.O, 74.L, 74.3, 82.2, 84.t,
102'4, Io2 e, 175.7 (C=O), 176.e (C=o).

N - ((/ S, / S )- 3A - D eo ra - p - cy clo d,ertrin- SA - y ¿ ) -N' - øA -

deoty-B -cyclodertrin-64 -yl) suceinomide (7 )
The succinamide (7) was prepared as colourless crystals,

in 32% yield, by treatment of the amino-substituted cyclodex-
trin (2) with the propionamide (6), according to the method
described above for the synthesis of the succinamide (4f) (Found:
C, 41 .5; H, 6.7; N, 1'1. CeeHr¿¿NzOzo.L2HzO requires C,
41 .2; H,6.6; N, 1.1%). H.p.l.c. t,2.O. z-o 1650cm-1.
Mass spectrum m/z 2350 (M+). tH n.m.r. á 2.60, s,4H; 3'6,
m,28H; 3'.85. m,54H;5.0, m, 14H. 13C n.m.¡. á 33.0,33.1,
41.9 (C 64', ), 53.0 (C 3A), 61.6, 62. 8, 72.0, 72.3, 73.3, 73.5,
73.6, 73.9, 74.1,74.3, 74.7, 74.8,75.1, 82.0, 82.7, 82.8,
82 . 9, 83 . 1, 85 . 0, 103 . 2, 103 . 4, 103 . 6, 104 . 0, 105 . 9, 176 . 7
(c=o), tz6 g (c:o).

N,N' - Bis (64 - de o xy - p - cy clod,ettrin- 6A - y t ) ureo ( I )
Diphenyl carbonate (30mg,0.14mmol) was added to a

solution of the amino.substituted cyclodextrin (la) (500 mg,
0.44 mmol) in pyridine (6 ml) and water (4 ml); the mixture
was heated at 100o for 4 h, then it was concentrated under
reduced pressure. The residual solid was dissolved in pyridine
(5 ml), and the solution wa.s added dropwise with stirring to
ebher (30 ml). The precipitate which formed was separated by
vacuum filtration and washed with ethe¡ (30 ml) and acetone
(30 ml), then it was dissolved in a mixture of water (13.5 ml)
and methanol (1.5 ml). The solution was passed through a
column of Sephadex SP-C 25 cation exchange resin, and the
column was eluted with the same solvenl mixture. The eluale
was concentrated [o dr¡rness under reduced pressure, finally
over phosphorus pentoxide for 24 h, to give the urea (8) as a
colourless soLid. (I70 mg, 53%) (Found: C, 42'4t H, 6'4; N.
I 0. CssHr4oNzOos.6HzO requires C,42 5; H,6.5; N, 1 2%).
H.p.l.c. ú. I.8 z-o, 1658cm-l. ùfass spectrum m/z 2294
(N{+). tH n.m.r. ó 3.5, m,28H; 3.85, m,54H:5.0. m, l4H.
r3C n.m... 6 42.3 (C 6A). 62,2, 72 6, 73.7, 74 o, 74.7,75.0,
83.0,84 6, 103.8, 162 3 (C:O),
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Complexation of Methyl Orange and Tropaeolin 000 No. 2 by
p-cyclodextrin dimers

Carolyn A. Haskard,o Bruce L. May," Tomas Kurucsev.o Stephen F. Lincoln"+ and Christopher

J. EastonD
o Department of Chemisny, Uniuersitlt of Adelaide, South Austalia 5005, Austalia
b Research School of Chemistry, Australian National Uniuersity, Canberra, ACT 0200. Ausfialia

Spectrophotometric studies of the complexation of Methyl Orange (MO-) and Tropaeolin 000 No. 2 (TR-) anions by dimeric
N,N'-bis(6^-deoxy-64-p-cyclodextrin)urea (pCD)rur and its oxalamide and succinamide anaiogues, (pCD)rox and (pCD)rsu,
respectively, are consistent with the predominant formation of complexes of the general formulae(pCD)rx.MO- characterized
by stability constants K, : (1.05 t 0.M) x 10s, (1.92 + 0.(X) x los and (2.50 t 0.02) x loa dm3 mol- I and (pCD)rx .TR- char-
acterizedbyK,:(1.39 10.03) xlO4,Q.4+0.1)xl03and(4.60+0.05)xl03dm3mol-r,inaqueousphosphatebufferatpH
9.0 and 5.5 and 298.2 K. Tbese values are simiûcantly greater than K, :21ó0 and 710 dm3 mol-r for the f-cyclodextrin
complexes, ,CD.MO- and pCD.TR- and are indicative of cooperative binding in (pCD)rx'MO- and (fCD)rx.TR-. The
factors affecting complex stability are discussed and comparisons are made with related systems.

f-Cyclodextrin (rCD) is produced from the enzymatic degra-
dation of starch, and is the cyclic ¿-l,4-linked heptamer of
glucopyranose in which seven primary and four¡een secondary
hydroxy groups, respectively, delineate the narrorv and wide
ends of a macrocyclic annulus whose hydrophobic interior is

lined with methine and metbylene groups and ether
oxygens.¡-3 This hydrophobic interior functions as a recomi-
tion site when fCD acts as the host in the formation of
PCD.G host-guest complexes with a wide range of guests
(G), most of which contain an aromatic group which enters
the hydrophobic region of the pCD annulus on complex'
ation.a-6 When two fCD are joined through a linker, x, i¡ a
dimer, (ÉCDLx,?-e the stability of the host-guest comple:r,
(pCD)rx.G, in which G has two aromatic binding sites, is

usually substantially increased over that oI fCD 'G.? t'ro-20

This is attributable to cooperation between the two pCD
recognition sites in complexing G in (pCD)rx'G. We now
seek further insight into this cooperative effect through a

study of the influence of the variation of the linker length in
the p-cyclodextrin dimers N,N'-bis-(64-deoxy-64-p-cyclo-
dextrinþurea, (fCD)rur, and its oxalamide [(pCD)rox] and
succinamide [(fCD)rsu] analoguese on the bi¡ding of the
anions of Methyl Orange and Tropaeolin 000 No. 2. Both
dyes possess one phenylsulfonate binding site but their second
binding sites are phenyl and naphthyl groups, respectively,
(Fig. l) which facilitate an assessment of the effect of guest

structural variation on complexation.

Experimental

The dirrer p-cyclodextrins, (pCD)rx, were prepared by
methods similar to those reported in the literaturee and were
shown to be >95% pure by microanalysis, thin layer chroma-
tography (TLC) and rH and trc NMR spectroscopy. The
minor impurity was pCD. The (ÉCD)rx were dried to constant
weight and stored over PrO, in vacuum desiccators in the
dark prior to use. Methyl Orange (BDH) was used as sup-
plied. Tropaeolin 000 No. 2 (BDH) was puriñed by salting out
from hot water using sodium acerate. after which it was re-

crystallized three times from water and then twice from
ethanol. Deionized water, purified with a MilliQ-Reagent
svstem to produce water with a specific resistance of > 15

MQ cm. was used in thc preparation of all solutions imme-
diately pnor to measurement.

Methyl Orange, Tropaeolin 000 No. 2 and (pCD)rx solu-
tions were prepared in aqueous 0.100 mol dm-3 NarHPOn
and 0.020 mol dm-3 KrSOo adjusted to pH 9.0 and 5.5,
respectively, with either NaOH o¡ H2SO1, under which con-
ditions both dyes existed in their anionic fomls MO- and
TR-.21'22 Total [MO-] was constant at 3.8 x 10-5 mol

(!oohu

oo

¡. 0, (tCDhor
¡ . 2, (!cDhs

|l.ü|lqüe.¡br(r¡O)

úrDh

T.op.¡¡n (þO tlo. 2 fb¡ (lR')

õ(Þbù*rirlloCÍtrþm.Z.Ntroilr IINS-)

Fig, I Scheoatic illustrations of the P-cyclodextrin dimers, (pCD)rx.
where the cyclodextnn a¡mulus is rcprcscnted bv a truncated cone in
which the narrow end is dehneated by six primary hydroxy groups
and a secondary am.ure group, and the wide cnds deli.neated by four-
teen secoDdary hydroxy ¡roups. The stn¡crures of Methvl Orange
anion MO -. Tropaeolin 000 No. 2 anion. TR - aDd of ó-(r-toluidinyl)
naphthalene-2-sulfonate. TNS -, are also shown.
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dm-3 for the (ÉCD)rur studies and 4.0 x l0-5 mol dm-3 for
the (fCD).ox and (ÉCD)rsu studies. Total [(ÉCD)rur] was
vaned in the range (1.81 x 10-6) (2.66 x 10 1) mol dm 3 

J21

solutions), [(pCD)rox] in the range (2.80 x 10 - 6)-

(1.00 x 10-r) mol dm-3 (28 solutions) and [(fCD)rsu] in the
range (8.12 x 10-")-(8.01 x l0-") mol dm-' (28 solutions) in
the spectrophotometric MO- complexation studies. Total

fIR-] was constant at 4.1 x 10-5, 3.7 x 10-s and
4.0 x 10-s mol dm-3 for the (pCD)rur, (pCD)rox and
(fCD)rsu studies, respectively. Total [(pCD).ur] was varied in
the range (3.86 x 10-ó)-(3.73 x 10-a) mol dm-3 (29

solutions), t@CDLoxl in the range (9.47 x 10-6)
(3.20 x 10-3) mol dm-r (29 solutions) and [(pCD)rsu] in the
range (2.38 x 10-s)-(4.93 x l0-3) mol dm-3 (36 solutions)
for the TR- complexation studies.

Stability constants for the MO- complexes formed with
(fCD)rx were determined from data in the range 410-2140 and
464-520 nm for (pCD)rur. 404-446 and 464-520 nm fo¡
(pCD)rox and 4O4-141 and 464-520 nm for (dCD)'su. Stabil-
ity constants for the TR- complexes formed with (ÉCD)rx
were determined from data in the range 450-510 nm for
(BCD)rur, 440-492 nm (pCD)2ox and 450-510 nm fo¡
(pCD)rsu. All data fitting was carried out on a AcerPower
466d computer using a nonlinear least-squares regtession
analysis program based on Method 5 of Pitha and Jones.23

Absorbance spectra were run at 298.2 + 0.1 K in 1 cm path-
length matched quartz cells on a Zeiss DMR 10 spectropho-
tometer against reference solutions containing all components
of the solution of interest except the dye. Spectra were digi-
tized at 2 nm i¡tervals over the range 350-550 nm.

Aggregation of MO- 2a and TR- 25'26 is reported to occur
in aqueous solution, as evidenced by a decrease from a linear
absorption increase as [MO-] and fIR-1, respectively,
increase. No departures from Beer's law were observed up to
the IMO-] and fIR-l used in this study.

Results

Complexation of MO- by (pCD)rx

The variation of the MO- absorption spectrum with

[(fCDLx] is exemplified by the montage shown in Fig. 2 for
the MO-/(pCD)rsu system. Those observed as total
[(pCD)rur], and [(pCD)rox] are varied, are simila¡. An iso-
sbestic point is observed at 388 nm for the MO-/(pCD)rsu
system [compared with 390 nm fo¡ both the MO-/(pCD)rur
and MO-/(ÉCD)rox systemsl and a second, less well deûned,

isosbestic point is observed at 451-453 nm which compares
with 448-454 and 453-457 nm for the MO /(pCD)rur and
MO-/(pCD;rox systems. These variations are consistent with
the presence o[ two predominant environments for MO-
[eqn. (1)] where (pCD)rx'MO- is a host-guest complex. The
titt¡ng ol the absorbance data lor each system to the algonthm
for rhe variation of MO- absorption with total [(pCD)rx] for
the equilibrium shown in eqn. (1), exemplifred by the
MO-/(BCD)rsu system in Fig. 3, yields the K, values in Table
1. The small variation in wavelength in the longer-wavelength
isosbestic point may arise from experimental error or the pres-
ence of a small amount of a second complex which could be
(pCD)rx.(MO)r' in which the MO- dimer is eomplexed as

shown in eqn. (2).

Kr

(fCD)rx + MO- r- (PCD)rx'Mo- (1)

K2

(pCD)rx.MO- + MO- =- (pCD)rx'(MO)r'- (2)

The absorption data fo¡ all three systems were ûtted to the
algorithm for the variation of MO- absorption with total
[(ÉCDLx] arising from the combined equilibria shown in eqn.
(l) and (2), and derived K, and K, appear in Table l. The
errors in K, arelarge and those in Kt are gteater than those
obtained when the data were fitted to the algorithm arising
from the equilibrium shown in eqn. (1) alone, but the sum of
the squares of the ¡esiduals (ssr) for the overall data fits
decrease. However, over the ranges of total [MO-] and

[(ÉCD)rx] studied, the maximum percentages of MO- exist-
ing in the free MO-, (pcD)rx'MO- and (pCD)'x'(MO)z'-
environments as [(pCD)rx] is varied are 83.7, 99.6 and 5.7o/o

for the (pCD)rsu system, 93.5, 100.0 and 0.4% for the
(pCD)2ox system, and 95.7, 96.8 znd O.6Yo for the (pCD)rur
system, as calculated from the simultaneously frtting of the
data to eqn. (1) and (2). Thus, (pCD)rx'(MO)r'- is not a sig-
niûcant species under the conditions of this study.

The formation of fCD.MO- [eqn. (3)] is characterized by
K, in the range (2.1ó x 103)-(4.88 x 103) dm3 mol-1, a varia-
tion which is attributable to the differing experimental condi-
tions and data t¡eatments employed in the reported
studies.?'2?-33 A value of K, :2.16 x 103 dm3 mol-1 was
deterrrined under identical conditions to this study.2r Some
studies bave also detected PCD ' (Mo)r'? - [eqn. (a)] for which
values of Kz:606 and 600 dm3 mol-r have been deter-
mined.T'2s It is seen from these data that (pCD)rx.MO- is

much more stable than is pCD'MO- consistent with the
strength of cooperative binding varying in the sequence
(pCD)rox. MO- > (pCD)rur. MO- > (lCD)rsu' MO-.
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Fig.2 Absorbance variation of MO- (4.0 x l0-5 Fol dD-3) with
(rrcD)rsul in the range (8.12 x 10-6)-(8.01 x 10-3) mol dm-3 in
aqueous phosphate bufer at pH 9.0 and 298.2 K. The MO- absorb-
ance decreases with inc¡ease in [(/CD)rsu] from 350 nm lo the fi¡sl
isosb€stic point and from the second isosbestic point to 550 nm.
Between the isosbestic poilts MO- absorbance increases with
increase in [(PCD)rsu].

Fig.3 Absorbance variation of MO- with [(ÉCD)tsu] at 500 nñ
under the same condilions as for Fig. 2. The solid curve represents the
best ût of the data. collected at 2 nm intervals in the range 404-444
atd 464-52O nm. to the algorithm arising from rhe equilibrium shown
in eqn. (l).
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[(pCD)rsu]/103 mol dm-3
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Table I Stability constaDts for pCD and (pCD).x complexes of MO-. TR and TNS in aqueous phosphate buffer ar pH 9,0, 5.5 and 7.0,
respectively. and 298.2 K

hosl guesl Kr/10-3 dm3 mol L K.110-r dmr mol-' ' 10-2 ssrå

PCD
(lCD),su
(pCD)rox
(lCD)rur
ffiCD)rsu
(lCD)rox
(lCD)rur
fCD
(BCD),su
ffCD)rox
(pCD)rur
(pCD),su
(pCD)rox
(pCD)rur
PCD
(pCD),su
(pCD)rox
(/CD)rur

MO-
MO-
MO-
MO-
MO-
MO-
MO-
TR-
TR_
TR-
TR-
TR_
TR_
TR-
TNS_
TNS_
TNS_
TNS-

2.t6',
25.0 + 0.2¿

192 + 4d
105 + 4d

11.8

50.0
50.0

6.5

32.5
31.6

46+2"
240 + 30"
150 + 20"

0.71 t 0.07/
4.60 + 0.05,
7.4 + 0.1,

13.9 + 0.3'
3.1 t 0.6å

140 + 20¡
5118r

3.14 + 0.02r
1ó.70 I 0.02i
32.64 + 0.09r
45.23 t 0.07r

8+2
0.9 + 3.1"
2+5"

4000 + 7000/

6+2h
390 + 80r
160 + 50i

0.086 + 0.005i

4.50
t.97
3.17
3.75
1.19
2.68

o Errors represent one standard deviation. b Sum of the squares of the residuals. " Ref 27. d From fitting for the equilibrium rn eqn. (1). " From
fitting for the equilibria in eqn. (l) aîd (2). r ReL 26. s From ôtting for the equilibrium in eqn. (5). r From fittrng for the equi.libna in eqn. (5) and
(ó).'Ret 20.

Kr

(fcD)rx + TR- J' - (pcD)rx.TR- (5)

(pCD)rx.TR- + TR- . ":-' (pcD)rx.(TR)rr- (6)

The absorption data for all three systems were fitted to the
algorithm for the variation of TR- absorption with total
t@CDLxl arising from the combined equilibria shown in eqn.
(5) and (6), and the derived K, and K, appear in Table l. The
errots in K, are greater than those derived when the data
were ûtted to the single equilibrium of eqn. (5), but the ssr are
smaller. Over the total fIR-l and [(pCD)rx] ranges studied,
the maximum percentages of TR- existing in the free TR-,
(pCD)rx'TR- and (pCD)rx.(TR)r'- environmenrs as

[(ÉCD)rx] is varied are 91.5, 91.3 and 2;lo/o lor the (fCD)rsu
system, 53.6, 94.1 and 43.5'/, lot the (pCD)rox system and
84.0, 64.9 ztd 31.4/. for the (fCD)rur system, as calculated
from the simultaneously derived K, and K2. On this basis,
(pCD)rox.(TR)r'- and (pCD)rur.(TR)r'- appear to be sig-
nificant species. However, the isosbestic points require the
three environments for TR- shown in the equilibria illus-
trated by eqn. (5) and (6) to produce identical absorbances for
each of the three systems studied. This seems unlikely, and the
formation of (pCD)rx .TR- as the greatly predominant
species [eqn. (5)] appears the more plausible interpretation of

ÉCD + MO- ;- ¡9CD.MO- (3)

ÉCD.MO- + MO- ;- pCD.(MO)r'- (4)

2.1

75

f,2

Complexation of TR- by (pCD)rx

The variations in the TR- absorption spectrum with total
[(ÉCD)rx] are exemplified by the montage shown in Fig. 4 for
the TR-/(pCD)rsu system. Those observed as total
[(pCD)rur] and [(pCD)rox] are varied, are similar. An iso-
sbestic point is observed at 526 nm [compared with 524 nm
for the TR-i(fCD)rur and 512 nm for TR-/(pCD)rox
systems, respectively.] These vanations are consistent with the
presence of two predorninant environments for TR- [eqn. (5)]
where (pCD)rx.TR- is a host-guest complex. The fitting of
the absorbance data for each system to the algorithm for the
variation of TR- absorption with total [(ÉCD)rx] fo¡ the
equilibrium shown in eqn. (5), exemplified by the
TR-/(pCD)rsu system in Fig. 5, yields the K, values in.Table
1.
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Fig.4 Absorbance variation of TR- (4.0 x l0-5 mol dm-3) with
[(pCD)rsu] in the range (2.38 x t0-5)-(4.93 x l0-3) mol dm-3 in
aqueous phosphate buff'er at pH 5.5 and 2982 K. The TR- absorb-
ance decreases with increase in [(lCD)rsu] from 350 nm to the isos-
bestic point beyond which ir increases

Fig. 5 Absorbance variarion of TR- with [(ÉCD).su] at 480 nm
under the samE conditions as for Fig. 4. The solid curve represents the
best fit of the data. collected at 2 nm intervals in the raDge 450-510
nm, to the algorithm arising from the equilibrium shown in eqn. (5).

5
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0

[(pCD)rsu]/l03 mol dm-3

4
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thc variarion of the TR- absorbance vanation Thus.
(pCDl.x TR- is much more stable than,CD TR . which is

discussecl belou. and the strength of cooperatile 'oinding

vanes in the sequence (pCD)rur'TR- > (ÉCD):ox TR >
(ÉCD).su'TR-

For the formation of pCD ' TR - and ICD ' ( I R)r'

pcD + TR- - "-- BCO'rn- (7\

K2

ICD TR + TR =- fCD'(TR).'- (8)

K,:(7 1+0.7) xl0: dm3 mol-r and K2:(+7)xl0ô
dm3 mol r, respeetively, as shown by temperature-jump spec-

troscopy under identical conditions to those used in this

study.26 The uncertainty in K, is very high, but the values of
Kl :(4.18*1.47) x 102 dmr mol-r and Kr:(1.68+0.54)
x 106 dm3 mol-t for the analogous lCD are better deter-

mined and show similar relative orders of magnitude for K,
and K,. The relatively high value of K. ' by comparison with
K,. is attributed to the dimerization of TR- (K¿¡..,i,"¡¡on:
9 I 0 dmr mol - t) being enhanced by yCI-l complexation.:6

Discussion

It is seen (Table l) that K, dec¡eases in the sequence

(pCD),x'MO- > (þCD)'x 'TNS- > (pCD)rx'TR- for each

of the linkers. x, (Fig. 1) where TNS- is 6-þ-toluidinyl)
naphthalene-2-sulfonate.20 [This discussion is confined to the

formation of (pCD)rx'G as shown in eqn' (1) and (5) for the

reasons given above.l If the pCD moieties in (pCD)rx could

act independently, (pCD)rx'MO-t should be twice as stable

as pCD MO- on a statistical basis and the same relationship
should exist for the analogous TNS- and TR- complexes.

However, in all cases. K, for the (ÉCD):x complex ) 2Kt for
pCD, consistent with cooperative binding of the guest by the

linked pCD moieties being the dominant complex stabilizing
force. Accordingly, it is probable that variations in
(pCD)rx'G complex stability with change in guest largely

reflect differences in interaction of the two aromatic binding
groups o[ the guest with the linked pCD, and that changes in
complex stability for a given guest with change in (pCD)rx
reflect the extent to which the host-guest interactions
approach optimization as the length of the linker changes.

The most strongly complexed guest is linear MO-, whose

flexibility is restricted by conjugation through the diazo

linkage. This restriction may be a contributing cause of the

increase in
(fCD)rsu'MO
Because (PCD),
two pCD moiet
to accommoda

its naphthyl group and might be expected to interact more

extensively with the hydrophobic interior of the pCD annulus'

However. the rigidity of the naphthyl group seems to offset

the flexibility gaìned from free rotation about the amine nitro-
gen of TNS so that it is less able to adapt to the steric

restraints imposed in (pCD)rx'TNS- which is consequently

less stable than (pCDl.x'MO-. The least strongly complexed

gucst. TR . is also the most rigid and the most angular guest

[In the largely hydrophobic environment of (ÉCD):x'TR-.
TR- probablv exists predominantly in the azo form shown in
Fig. ll.2e 3a lt appears that these properties render TR- less

able to adapt to the stereochemical constraints of (pD),x so

that (ÉCD).x TR- is lcss stable than its MO and TNS-
analogues Thus. in thc most stable complex.
(ÉCD).ox . lVlO -. the interaction betiveen rhc (lCDì.ox
recognition sites and the MO- binding sites is maximized and

strain is minimized by comparison with the lcast stable
--__Li-^.:^- ^f.L-^^complex, {pLul.su l K lfl wfllc¡l Lllu uultlUlllatlull ul L¡lEsE

characteristics is less effective in stabilizing the complex

We gratefully acknowledge the award of an Australian Posl-
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research by the University o[ Adelaide and the Australian
Research Council. We thank Nihon Shokhuin Kako Co. Ltd.
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Exploiting the r,3-Dithiane. of 2-oxopropanenitrire oxide to Limit competingDimerization in 1,3-Dipårar cycroaddition Reactions

Stuan J. Ba¡¡ow and Christopher J. Eas¡on.

Research school of Chemisry. Ausralian Narional univcrsiry. canbcna. ACT 0200, Austratia

G. Paul Savagc and Gregory W. Simpson

cSIRo Division of chemicals and Polvmers. PrivaE Bag 10. Roscbanl MDc, cl.yron, vlc 3169. Ausùalia

Absú?ct: The l,3di
compound and. as a idc is less p¡one ro dimenzadon ¡han üe pa.nt
mono and r.r- and I g[:i:::::::rson rcacÚons wit]r a rangc of

INTRODUCTION

l'3-Dipolar cycloaddition reacdons of nirilc oxides wirh alkenes provide ready access to Á2-isoxazolines' which arc of interest as Precurson of p-amino alcohols, p-hydroxy kcrones, 1,3-diols and manyotÌ¡er classes of compounds.l Nitrile oxides also undergo dimerizadon ro give furoxans (scheme l), and rheextenl 10 which rhis compering p¡ocess limits access ro the isoxazolines depends on the degree of substitution ofthe alkene and ¡he narure of the niriie oxide'lJ Alþlninilc oxides are morc prone ¡o dimcrizarion rhan tÌ¡e mo¡ebulk¡r aryl derivadves' while they givc modesr yields of cycloadducrs in rcacdons with mono- and l,l-di-substituted alkencs' generally d'imerizadon of alkylnirile oxides occu¡s in prcfcrence ro rcacdon wirh 1,2-disubsti¡u¡ed and more highly subsdruted alkcnes. even when rhe nirile oxidc is gcnerared in sjrz in theprcsence of an cxcess of the dipolarophile.

RR

2 R_c=N*_o. .H_
-+ *'o'"\o'

Pergamon

Scheme 1

Several me¡hods have been devcloped ro ci¡cumvenr d.imcrizaúon of alkvlnirile oxides. The furoxanscan rcact as masked nitrile oxides. undergoing cvcloaddirion wirh alkenes.3 Alremarivery. some furoxansundergo thermolvtic cvcloreversion to niriie oxides.2.4 Ahhough these methods are nor applicable generall¡,,due ¡o ¡he vigorous reac¡ion cond'itions thar usuaily musr be employed. cur¡an and Fenk! have shown tha¡bis(2-(u-¡methylsilvl)ox1')prop-2-yl)furoxar affords rhe corrcsponding nirilc oxide l. on hcadng in bcnzcnc a¡165'c' and ¡he nirrile oxlde I gives good yields of cvcloadducrs wi¡h mono-. d..i- a¡d si-subsüri¡uæd

3175
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Me3sioc(Mez) -c= N+- o'

1

ÈBu-C=N+-O'

2

Ac-C=N+-O

3

alkencs under these cond.itions. The nirile oxide I is also accessible from the corrcsponding niroalkane,S and

ir rc¡c¡s wiür a variery of alkcnes wirhout competing dimcrization.5.6 The ændcncy of the nirile oxidc I and the

analogous lerr-buryl derivative 2 ro undergo cycloaddition in prcfcrence to dimerizadon can b€ attribured ¡o the

stcric bulk of ttrcsc species.2'5 V/irh this in mind, wc utticipatcd that an altcrna¡ive solution to thc problem of

dimcrizarion of nirile oxidcs would be to tcmporarily introducc buþ substituents or steric auxilia¡ics. to affcct

the rcacdvity of the nir¡ile oxides and favour the cycloaddition processes. This hypothesis has now bcen

examined using the di¡hiane 6 as an analogue of úe nitrile oxide 3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The nitrile oxide 6 was obnined from 1,3-dithiane 4 as shown in Schcme 2. Lead ter¡ulcetatc was uscd

for the oxidation of ùc aldoxime 5.7 In order to prevent condensation of thc nirrile oxide 6 with the acedc acid

formed as a by-produc¡ in this reaction, i¡ was neccssa¡y to wash the crude rcaction mixture with aqueous

sodium bicarbonate. The yield of the nitrile oxide 6 was only approximarcly 407o using this reagent, but rhe

morc cornmonly used mcthod of treatmen¡ with N-chlorosuccinimide followed by ricthytamineS rcsulrcd in

decomposirion, presumably as a rcsult of oxidation on sulfu¡. Reacrions of the nitrile oxide 6 were monito¡pd

by tg tttvtR spectroscopy, using solurions (ca.0.06 M) in deuteriochloroform. containing methyl benzoaæ as

an internal standard. In rhe absence of a dipolarophile, Icss ¡han 307o of the nirile oxide 6 rcactcd in solutions

stored at room temperaurc for rhree days. Undcr the same conditions, the nitrile oxide 6 rcactcd with each of

the alkenes 7-13 (2 mole equivalenrs), however, to give the corrcsponding cycloadducts, in yields ranging

f¡om 56-857o Clablc l).

) BUL

tYt
Mo

¡i) DMF

Pb(OAc)4

I i) Hxzox.xcr

+ 
¡i) NaoH

BUL)

¡Ð Mel

1

Schem€ 2

The nirilc oxide 6 is the 1,3-dithiane of 2-oxopropanenitrile oxide 3. To examine thc cffect of the

dithiane moicry as a srcric auxiliary, rcacrions of the laner compound were also investigated and comparcd The
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Table 1. Products and yields of reactions ol the nitrile oxides 3 and 6 with lhe alkenes 7-13.

Alk€ne Cycloaclducte Yiekt (%)

CO"Me:/

CH"OAc:/

CO"Me

Me

I

6

83

3

29

R

R=Ac R=

23

27

,,¡ç

7

I

R

R

85

80

78

58 (5:1)

73

r0

o

HR

1f

12

R

13

56 (3:1)
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ninile oxide 3 undergoes relarively rapid dimerization. and no staning ma¡erial remained detectable after 5

minu¡es in a co. 0.08 M solution prepa.ned in deuteriochloroform. For rhis rcason it was generated in sita, by

treatrnenr of the conesponding nirire wirh N-chlorosuccinimide and rierhylamrne. O¡herwise the experimentai

conditions for rhe reactions of ¡he nirile oxide 3 with the alkenes 7-13 were the same as those used for the

rcacrions of rhe di¡hiane 6. although rhe reactions of the ketone 3 were complete in less ¡han one hou¡. Under

these condirions, 2-oxopropanenirile oxide 3 gave modest yields of cycioadducts with thc monosubsdruted

alkencs 7 and 8. and rhe l.i-disubsrituted alkcne 9, but no cycloadducts were formed from the 1.2-

disubsrituted alkenes 10-13 (Table l).

Ctearly the results of the experimens with 2-oxopropanenitrile oxide 3 a¡e in ma¡ked conrast to those

wirh rhe dithiane 6 and they show rhat the protecting group of ¡he dithiane 6 signiñcantly increases the yields of

cycloadducrs. hesumably rhis is a result of the dithiane moiety acting as a steric auxiliar,v to reduce lhe raæ of

rhe compering dimerizarion reacdon by at least three orders of magnitude, as indicated in the preliminary

experiments described above. Our present studies have been resricted to a comparison of the ¡eactions of the

nitrile oxides 3 and 6, but it seems likely that steric auxilia¡ies may provide a general method to ameliorate ¡he

problem of dimerizarion of alkylnirrile oxides. since analogues of the di¡hiane 6 are readily available and

synrhedcally versarile. Currcnrly we are investigating alternacive methods for the preparation of the dithiane ó.

ro overcome ùe limi¡ation of the method due to the modest yield of that compound. We also intend to exami¡e

reactions of rhe corresponding 1,3-dioxane. as a way to avoid complicarions due to reacdons on sulfur.
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Nitrate esters in the generation of amino acid radicals EÍTt
Ð
;\Christopher J. Easton,*'o Andrew J.Ivor¡'' and Craig A. Sm¡thô

o Research School of Chentistrl', Australian National Universitl,, Canberra, ACT0200,
Australia
b Departntent of Clrcntistr¡', IJniyersity of Adelaide, Adelaide, SA 5005, Australia

Nitrate esters, prepared by treatment of þhydroxy-a-ami¡o acid derivatives with nitrlc acid, react wltlr
tributyltin hydride to give the corresponding alkoxyl radicals. These radicals readily undergo þcission,providing a convenient route for the regiocontrolled production of c-carbon-centred aminó acid radicals.
By examining the partitioning of the alkoxyl radicals between the þscission process and the compedng
hydrogen transfer reaction, it has bccn possible to e 'aluate the influencc of electronic and steric jff"cts-on
the þscission reaction and the formation of the carbon{entred radicals.

Hydrogen arom transfer reactions of y'y'-acyl-c-amino acid
derivatives generallv favour formalion of u-carbon-centred rad-
icals.r Reacrions of this of pro-
teins2 and they are invol and car-
boxylationa ol peprides rransfer
reactions of amino acid derivatives have shown them to be
selective for reaction of glycine residues:< The rcacrions are

ex¡ent of regiocontrol is limitcd.
In order to develop the synthetic poten¡ial of q-carbon-

centred amino acid radicals. halogenr'4r and other funcrional
groupt0 ¡ransfer reactions have been used as alternative pro-
cedurcs for their generation. In this rcporr we describc a com.
plementarv procedure for the synthesis of the amino acid ¡ad-
icals The conversion of alcohols to nitrate esters is well docu-
mented.rrr2 as is the use of reactions of the esters with stan-
nanes to generate radicals.r2'r! Exploiting this methodolog'and
begrnning u,ith readily available p-hydroxy-o-amino acid
derivatives. reacrion with nitric acid aflords nitrate esrers which
react on rrearment with tribur¡rltin hydride and irradiation to
give alkoxvl radicals. In turn, the alkoxyl radicals undergo p-
scission reacrions to give o-carbon-centred radicals.

Alkoxvl radicals also reacr by hydrogen abstraction ro give
alcohols. The rate of hydrogen abstraction has been shoçr to

hydrogen donor. rather than triburyltin h¡rdride'wherc the
hydrogen to be rransferred is more cxposed. Thus. the rario of
products derived throu_eh partitioning of an alkoxyl radical
between the p-scission process and h¡rdrogen abstraction from
the stannane is a good measure of the efficiencv of the former.
The p-scission oi alkoxyl radicals is dependenr upon a number
of factors. These include the srabilitl of rhe producr radical,¡t'ts
the stabilirv of rhe aldehvde or kerone by-produc!¡¡.r. and polar
and s¡er¡c effec¡sre which mat, influcnce the stabilirr. of the reac-
tion transirion srate. ln the present work. a ,ung. of amino acid
derivarives and relared compounds has been studied. in order to
evaluate ¡he inñuence o[ these effecrs on the formarion of o-
carbon-cen¡red am¡no acid radicals using thrs approach

Results and discussion

centred radicals 4¡, 4d, 9¡ and l4 (Schemes l-3).

H ebdreclion

- 3

Þscics¡on
(-RtCHO)

ttl^aor" H ebstr¡ct¡on
H3 

-

Rl

¡ Fìt - H, 82. H, R3- NHcOph
b Rr- Me. R2 - H, R3. NHcoph
c Rì - Ph, R2. H, R3 - NHCOph
d Bt. H, R2. Me, Rr. NHCOPh
c Rr.H,R2.H,R3.PhthN

Sc-trc¡¡re I

5¡l

Thc rarios of reaction products depended on the reacrron
condi¡ions. In order ro use these ratios to compare ¡he ease of
p-scission of the alkoxyl radicals 2a<. ?¡--c anà l2a{. each of
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Table I Resulrs ol irradiurion ol the nr(rare csters la<. ós{ und I ls{ tvrth tributvltrn hvdnde

N irrate
este r

Alkoxvl
radrcal

p-Scission product' H-abstractron product

Compound Yieldô {'l;') Compound \ ¡eldô (" ")

Ratro ol' P-sctssron
to H-abstractron

la
th
lc
ld
le
óa
ób
6c

lla
ilb
llc

h
th

2c

2d
2e
tÃ

7b
lc

l2a
l2b
l2c

>20

3¡
_1b

3c
3d
3€

8a
Eb
8c

l3s
r3b
l3c

5¡
<h

5c

5d
5e

l0a
r0b
ltu
l5
l5
l5

t7(t7)
lt r¿tr
73 (73)

88 (88)

511-s1¡
t¿ tt.ì
I:(l:)

I

6

8(10)
{4t91)
6l (78)

t00(100)
t00(t00)
E2 (91)
I I (30)
t1 (26t

l2 (20)
.lE (74)

'The reactions afÏord eirher formaldehvde. acetaldehyde or benzaldehyde as a by-product of the ß-scissron process ,\nalrsis oI the l'ormation of
aceraldehvde and benzaldehvde in the rcactions of the nitrate esters lb and I lc. respeclively, gave yields identical to those ol the alternative p-scission

producrs 5b and 15, à Yields in parcntheses are adjusted for unreocted starting materials.

11

n-d

"^)

H abslraclion H ablract¡on

RI R

7 I 12 13

Fscission
(-HCHO) Èsdssion

(-RCHO)

Rr,ÅrR2
H abstraclion

R1

10

¡ Rr . H, R2. NHcoPh
þ FI . COzCH¡, R2. H

c Rr - H, R2. PhthN

Schcrne 2

the nitrate esters l¡--€.6a--c and lla-+ (0.2 mmol) was treated
with tributyltin hydride (1.0 mmol) in ['Hlbenzene (0.] ml)
under argon, in a sealed quartz rH NMR tube. The mixtures
wcrc irradiated. to initiatc rcaction, at 40 oC for 2 h. The rcac-
tion mixtures were analysed directly using rH NMR spectro'
scopy, and product yields were cålculaled through the use of
ethylbenzene (0.2 mmol) as an internal standard. The ra¡e con-
stan! for hydrogen transfer to t¿¡¡-butoxyl radical from tributyl'
tin hydride, ol 2 x l0å dmi mol-r s-t a¡22'C,:0 is almost two
orders of magnitude higher than that lor the reaction of the
alkoxyl radical with ethylbenzene. of 1.05 x 106 dm¡ mol-r s-l
at 22 "C.2r On the basis of this comparison it is reasonable to
assume that the extent of reaction of ethylbenzene by hydrogen
atom transfer is negligible in the present work, particularly
given the excess of tributyltin hydride employed. Products were
identified through spectroscopic and chromatographic compar-
isons with authentic samples. The yields and rat¡os of the prod-
ucts 3a-c.3e,5a.5d.8a-+. lOa. l3¡-+ and 15 obtained in these

experiments are shown in Table l.
The combined yields ol the products 3a-+, 3e. 5a, 5d, 8a-+,

H ablreclion
PhôH, PhcH3

1t 15

Scheme 3

l0a, l3a--c and 15. corrected lor the unreacted starting
materials la--c,6a-+ and lls{. indicate that the p-scission and
hydrogen abstraction reactions of the alkoxyl radicals 2z-e,7a-
c and l2â{ represent the major reaction pathways. The use of a

five molar excess of tributyltin hydride ensures that the concen-
tration of the stannane does not change substantially during
the cou¡se of the reactions. Under these conditions. the par-
titioning of the alkoxyl radicals 2a-+.7a--e and l2a{ between
the p-scission and hydrogen abstraction processes will vary little
as a function of the extent of reaction. Then. irrespective of the
extent of reaction, the ratios of products lormed through p-

scission and hydrogen abstraction indica¡e the relative efficiency
of the p-scission processes.

Each of the alkoxyl radicals 2a-c undergoes p-scission to give
the glycyl radical 44. This process is slower lor the threonine
derivative 2b than for the p-phenylserine derivative 2c, and even
slower lor the serine derivative 2a. These relative reaction rates
can be attributed to the release of steric strain accompanying
carbon-{arbon bond cleavage.rr'r''r7-re The methyl and phenyl

9

a R¡
b R.
c B-

H
Me
Ph
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substituents of the radicals 2b and 2c, respectivel),. increase
steric interactions that aÍe relieved during the course of the
reaction. In addition. p-scission of the radical 2c is favoured by
conjugationr¡'r' ol the phenyl subsr¡tuent with the incipient
carbonyl group ol' the reaction by-product. benzaldehyde. The
effect of the methyl and phenyl substrruents of the radicals 2b
and 2c is mlrrored in the reacrions of the radicals l2a--c. lormed
from the corresponding nitrate esters lla--c. where p-scission is
slower for the propoxyl radical l2b than lor the 2-phenylethoxyl
radical l2c. and even slower for the ethoxvl radical l2a.

The effect of steric strain is also apparent from a comparison
of the reactions of the derivatives of serine lr and o-methy[-
serine ld. p-Scission of rhe corresponding alkoxvl radicals 2a
and 2d is much laster for the latter. presumably as a result of the
additional merhyl group. Apparentl¡,. this effecr ourweighs the
normal tenlency for more stable radicals to be produced at a
laster rate,r7,r8 since there is strong evidence5 túat the alanyl
radical 4d. formed through reacrion of rhe alkoxyl radical ld, is
less stable than the glycyl radical 4a, which resulrs from p-
scission of the radical la.

The reactions of the nitrate esrers la, 6a and 6b indicate that
the alkoxyl radicals 7a and 7b undergo p-scission Iess readily
than the serine derivative 2a. Again this can be attributed to
steric effects. since the alkoxvl radicals 7a and 7b. respectively,
lack the methox),carbonyl and benzamido substituenrs of the
radical 2a. It is likely thar there is also an additional elecrronic
effect reñected in these reactions. since both the methoxvcarbo-
nyl and benzamido substi¡uen¡s would be expected to contriil
ute-^to the stability and ease ol formation of the glvcvl radical
4a.22

Each of the benzamides 2a and 7a underwent p-scission. at
Ieast to some exten!. whereas there was no evidence of the
analogous reacrion for either of the phthalimides 2e or 7c. des-
pite the greater bulk of the phthalimido group. These results
correlate with the compararive ability of benzamido and
phthalimido (PhrhN) subsriruenrs ro stabilise radicals,T and
they highlight the relationship belween rhe ease of p-scission of
an alkoxyl radical and the stability of the product radical.tT,rs

ln summary. the reac¡ions described above illustrate a new
approach to the generation of amino acid radicals. While a[er-
nalive proceduress are avaliable to access the o-carbon-centred
amino acid radicals 4a and 4d involved in this work, i¡ seems
likely that the new method will be useful for the generation of
raciicals in peptides where ¡he other procedures would lack
regiospeciñcitrL For example. a serine residue in a pepride
should serve as a convenient glyc¡rl radical precursor.

Experimental

Genersl
Melting poinrs were determined on a Kofler hot stage melting
point apparatus under a Reichert microscope and àre uncor-
rected. Microanalyses were carried out by the Chemisrry
Department at the Universitv of Otago. Dunedin, New Zea-
Iand. and by the Research School ol Chemis¡ry ar the Austral-

ACP-300 or a GEMINI 300 spectrometer and refer to deurerio-
chloroform solu¡ions u,ith chloroform as the inrernal s¡andard
measured at dH 7.1ó ppm and ôc7"1 .M ppm. Coupling consranr
values ./ beru'een prorons are given in Hertz. Electron impacr
(El) and chemical ionisarion (CI) mass specrra u,eÍe recorded
on an AEI MS-30 specrromerer operaring at 70 e\{ Accurare
mass determina¡ions were carried out bv the Chemisrrv
Deparrmenr ar rhe Universirl, oi Melbourne. Victoria. Aus-
tralia. using a JEOL AX50_5H mass spectrometer. prepararive
column chromatographv u,as carried out as either drr, flash

column chromatography or positive pressure flash chrom_
atography using Merck Kieselgel ó0 pF2j¡ and Merck Kieselgel
60 (230-400 mesh ASTM). Analytical TLC was performid
using Merck Kieselgel 60 Frr. silica on aluminium backed
plates. Detection was yic either visualisarion wrth ultraviolet
light or developmenr wi
in ethanol. .R¡ values are
preparative chromatogr
eluent indicated. All so
using standard methods
MgSO,.

Serine l6a, threonine l6b and û-merhylserine l6d were

R

H¡Nclr

17

e Rl-H,R2-H
b Rr.¡¿e,¡z-¡
c Rl-P¡,¡z=¡
d Rl-¡,¡2-y"

purchased as racemates from Sigma Chemical Co. and all
derivatives of these compounds were assumed to be racemic.
(2sR,3sR)-P-Phenylserine lóc was purchased from Aldrich
Chemical Co. In subsequent derivarisations no interconversion

General procedure for reaction of the nitrate esters la+, 6r<
¡nd I k+ with tributyltin hydride

analysed before and after irradiation using 'H NMR spectro-
scopy and TLC, by comparison with authentic product
samples

Gener¡l procedure for the synthesis of the rlcohols 3¡ì
Thionyl chloride (2.0 equiv.) was added dropwise to a solurion
of the amino acid l6al in dry methanol (50 ml) at 0 oC under
argon. The resulting solution was stirred at room temp. over-
night. Removal of solvent under reduced pressure afforded the
melhyl esrer hydrochloride lTal as a white solid. To a solution
of this solid and benzoyl chloride (l.l equiv.) in ethyl acerate
(50 ml) was added a solurion of sodium hvdrogencarbðnate (3.0
equiv.) in water (50 ml). The resulting mixture was stirrcd at

and 3.6. 0-CH').4.84 (l H. dt. J 7.3and 3.ó. o-CH). 7.22 il H.
br d. "¡ 7.3. NH). 7.34-7.-12 (3 H. m. ArH) and 7.80 (2 H. d. J
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7 -'ì. ,\rH): ,ic 51.-il. ,i5.00. 61.69. 117.08. tl8.J8. lll.;i,
133.i0. 167 78 rnd l7l 0f: ¿ri: rEl) ll3 (M'. ló'11,). l0ó (17ì.

l9l (13). ld (l-1). 160 (10). l+ó (l-ll. ll: (ll). 106 (14). l0-\
( I00). 77 t-t3) and 50 t I6).

,\'-Benzovlthreonine methvl ester 3b, Threonine lób (3.10 g.

16. I mmol) atTorded the product 3b us a colourless crystalline
solid (5.68 g.92'i1,t. mp ll4-tl7"C (from CHrClr-hexane¡
(Found: MH'.238.10ú1. C¡lc. lor C,2H,5NO,: MH.
238.1079): dH 1.29 (3 H. d. "/ 6..{. CCHr),2.60 (l H. br s.

oH). 1.80 (3 H. s. CO:CHr)..{..{7 (l H. dq, "/ l.J and 6.4. p-

CH). + 34 ( I H. dd. .I l.-l and 8.8. s-CH). 6 99 t I H. br d- -r

8.8. NH). 7.12-7.56 (3 H. m. ArH) and 1.84-7.87 (2 H. m.
ArH): d6 20.00.52.62.57.69, ó8.11. 127.20. 128.57, 131.88.

133.65, ló8.00 and 171.62: ml: (Elìl 138 (M + H', 100'2,). 221

(24).220 (85).206 (4). 193 (r8), 173 (5). 16l (17). 160 (r0).
133 (6). 105 (9). 104 (72) and 76 (10),

(2SR.3SÀ)-iVB€nzoyl-þphenylserine methyl ester 3c.
(2SR.3SR)-ß-Phenvlserine l&. (2.67 g. 14,8 mmol) afforded the
product 3c as a colourless solid (3.10 g, 70'l'), mp 92-94"C
(from CHrCll-hexane); ¿iH 2.95 (l H. br s. OH), 3.77 (3 H, s.

CH,). 5.08 (l H, dd. "¡ 8,7 and 3,2. a-CH). 5,40 (l H. d, J 3.2,

P-CH), 6.98 (l H. d. ,¡ 8.7. NH). 12Ç7.7t (8 H. br m. ArH)
and 7.68 (2 H. m, ArH); ô. 52.58. 58.58. 73.42, 125.68. l2'7.03,
t2'7.92. 128.29. t28.41. t31.69. 133.45, t39.71, t67.79 aú
170.93: mlz (EI) 300 (M + H*, 2'/,'),268 (2),240 ( l0), 193 (77),

l6l (72). 133 (32), 105 (100) and 77 (78).
N-Benzoyl-c-methylserine methyl ester 3d. c-Methylserine

lft (1.50 g, 12.6 mmol) afforded the product 3d as a colourless.
viscous oil (0.94 g,3l'i1,). ¿jH 1.66 (3 H. s. CCH,),3.83 (3 H. s,

CO,CH3), 3.90 ( I H, br s. OH), 3.93 (l H, d. "l I 1.4. P-CH),4.22
(l H. d."/ I 1.4, P-CH'), 7.18 (l H. brs. NH), 7.42-7.56(3 H. m,
ArH) and 7.80 (2 H. d. J 8.2. ArH); á.20.14. 53.18,62.48,
66.60, 127.07,128.67. 131.93, 134.05. 167.54 and l'13.92: mlz
(EI) 238 (M + H-, 8'n,).220(7).219 (15), 207 (23),20ó (26), 178
(33). 175 (15). r60 (t4\. t22(36), 105 (3r), r04(94), l0l (26), 78

(13),77 (100),7ó (9), 5l (35) and 42 (43).

2-Benzamidocthanol 8a
To a solution of 2-aminoethanol (3.00 g, 49.2 mmol) and ben-
zoyl chloride (7.51 g" 53.5 mmol) in ethyl ac€late (50 ml) was
added a solution of sodium hydrogencarbonate (10.0 g, 66.8
mmol) in water (50 ml). The resulting mixture was stirred at
room temp. lor 4 h. Extracrion ',vith ethyl acetate followed by
drying and evaporation under reduced pressure afforded, after
chromatography [(95:5) CHrClr-MeOH]. the product Ea as a

colourless solid (5.10 E, 63"1'\, R1 0.3, mp 52-56'C (Found:
MH'. 166.0863. Calc. for CeH¡2NO2: MH. 166.0868); d* 3.07 (l
H. br s, OH). 3.59 (2 H. dt. "/4.8 and 4.8. CH,N), 3.80 (2 H, t. "f
4.8. CH,O), ó.94, (l H, br t, "/4.8. NH),7.37-7.51 (3 H. m,
ArH) and 7 .76 (2 H, d. J 8.3, ArH); dc 43.3 I , 62.00, 127.53.

128.92, 132.01. 134.59 and 169.31: ml= (CI) 166 (M + H', 9óiZ'),
148 (100), 134 (7), t22(15), 105 (99), 77 (60) and 5l (39).

S.Hydroxypropionic acid methyl ester 8b
A solution of p-propiolactone (1.10 g, 15.3 mmol) and a

catalytic amount of toluene-p-sulfonic acid in dry me¡hanol (10
ml) was heated at reflux under nitrogen for 4 h and then poured
into a sodium hydrogencarbonare solution ( I v, 20 ml). Extrac-
tion with CHrCl, followed by drying and evaporation under
reduced pressure afforded, after chromatography [(95:5)
CHrClr-MeOHl, the product 8b as a colourless oil (0.38 g,

24"1,1. R¡ 0.35. bp 175-184"C (1ir.,':s 177-184 "C); v.../cm-l
3700-2500 (br). 2952, 2892. 1738, 1440,1366 and 1046; ô* 2.50
(l H, br s, OH). 2.59 (l H. t. J 5,ó, CH,O), 3.72 (3 H, s, CH,)
and 3.88 (2 H. t, "/ 5.6, CHrCO¡)l óc 36.58.51.71,58.18 and
t73.23.

1.2-Diphenyleth¡nol l3c
To a solurion of deoxybenzoin (5.00 g. 25.5 mmol) in
anhydrous EIOH (80 ml) was slowlv added sodium borohy-

dride tl i-1 g. -10.1 rnmol) TIle resultrng clelr soiutlon rvas

stirred tor l-i h lntj then it *'as poured clurrouslr rnro rjilute
HCI (:00 ml). Extructron rvith CH,Cl. t'ollorvetl bv drl-rng
and eraporatron under reduced pressure utì'ordetl the protluct
l3c as a colourless solid t5.0.{ g. 100': ,,). mp b;'C (lir..:ó
67 "C).

General procedure for the synthesis of the nitr¡te esters I a-r. óa-
c and lla-c
To a solution ol the alcohol 3a-+. 8a< und l3a-+ in ¡cetic
anhydride (10 ml) ¡rt 0 "C was added a t'reshly- prepared solution
of fuming ni¡ric acid ( l.l equiv.) in aceric anhydride rj ml). The
resulting clear solution was s¡irred tbr 5 min and then ir was
poured into an ice-cold saturated sodium h¡,drogencurbonate
solution (100 ml). Extraction with CH.CI, tollowed by drying
and evaporation under reduced pressure afforded the products
la--e, ós-{ and lla-c which were purined bv eirher recrystallis-
ation or flash column chromatography.

N-Benzovl-OD-nitroserine methyl €ster I a. N-Benzoylserine
methyl ester 3a (3.80 g, 17.0 mmol) allorded the producr lr as a
colourless solid (3,63 8.79"/n). mp 94-95'C lfrom EIOH-HrO)
(Found: C.49.42: H, 4.40: N. 10.21. CrHr2N2O6 requires C.
49.26:H.4.51: N. 10.44' ); dH 1.84 (3 H. s. CHr). .t.91 (l H. dd.

"/3.5 and 11.3, p-CH).4.98 (l H. dd. J 3.5 and lt.l, P-CH').
5.15 (l H, dt, J 7.0 and 3.5. a-CH), 6.93 (l H. d. J 7.0. NH).
7.2Ç'7.56 (3 H. m, ArH) and 7.83 (2 H. d. J 6.9. ArH)r d.51.01,
53.42, 71.31. 127.16.128.76.132.30. 132.93. I67.18 and 168.95;
mlt (El) 269 (M + H*. 36'%). 2ó8 (M'. 5). 2:1 ( l4). 207 (23). 206
(83), 192 (5), r47 (13), r46 (82), ll8 (40), lM (t00).90 (48).76
( l9) and 50 (9),

N-Benzoyl-O!-nitrothreonine methyl ester lb. .V-Benzoyl-
threonine methyl ester 3b ( l .00 g, .1.2 mmol) afforded the prod-
uct lb as a colourless solid ( L l3 E, 95"/¡1. mp 82-84 'C ( Found:
C,51.34; Hr 4.93; N,9.85. Cr2Hr.N2O6 requires C.51.061 H,
5.00; N, 9.92%\: t,-,/cm-' 3308. 1740. ló50. t632. t534. t462,
1282, 1244.738 and 722; á', 1.48 (3 H. d, "/ 6.5. CCH,). 3.82 (3
H. s, COTCHT), 5.21 (l H. dd. "/ 2.6 and 8.8. c-CH), 5.73 (lH
dq, "/ 2.6 and 6.5, p-CH), 6.73 ( I H. br d. "/ 8.8. NH). 7.46-7.ó0
(3 H. m. ArH) and 7.86 (2 H, d. "/ 5.8. ArH); áç 15.85. 53.24.
54.62.79.72, 127.22, 128.77,132.31. 133.05. 167.72 and ló9.33:
mlz (El) 283 (M + H', 5l'2,),220 (17). 193 (10), 192 (29), 16l
(9), 106 (34), 105 (100) and 77 (61).

(2SRJSRÞN-Benzoyl-Op-nitro-þphenylserine methyl esteÌ
lc. (2SR,3SR)-N-Benzoyl-p-phenylserine methyl esrer 3c (2.00
g,6.7 mmol) afforded the product lc as a colourless solid (1.50

e,65%), mp 128-130oC (from CHrClr-hexane) (Found: C,
59.46; H. 4.35; N, E.15. CrrHr6NzO, requires C. 59.28: H. 4.69:
N, 8.14%)r v,.,/cm-r 3372, 1746, 1648. ló40, t520. t4æ. 1292.
714 and 700; ¡j" 3.79 (3 H. s. CH,¡, 5.42 (l H. dd. ,¡ 9.0 and 4.0.
c-cH), 6..+4 il H. d. "I 4.0. p-CH). 6.87 ( I H. br d. 

"¿ 
9,0. NH),

7.32-7.51 (8 H. br m. ArH) and 7.69 (2 H. m. ArH): ò.53.25.
55.4t,82.91. t26.t7, t27.n, t28.7t. 128.90. 129.50. 130.68,
I32.15, 133.68, 167.15 and 168.94 ml: (EI) 345 (M + H',27'z'),
298 (8), 283 (36), 282 (100), 264 (25). l0s (ó), 104 (59) and 76
(17).

N-Benzoyl-Ot-nitro<-methylserine methyl ester ld. N-
Benzoyl-a-methylserine merhyl ester 3d (0.91 g, 3.8 mmol)
afforded the product ld as a colourless solid (0.78 g,72'k'\, mp
79-83 "C (from CHrClr-hexane) (Found: C. 51.4ó; H. 4.80; N,
9.76. Cr¡Hr1N2O. requires C, 51.06; H, 5.00; N. 9.92'2,); v.../
cm-r 3268, t7s2. t632, 1536, 1494, 1366, 1330. 1282, t254,
1134, 982 and 862; öH 1.76 (3 H, s. CCH'), 3.87 (3 H. s.

co,cHr),4.97 (t H, d. J il.1,0-cH),5.35 (l H. d, "/ u.t.
0-CH'), 6.94 ( I H, br s. NH), 'l .44-7.54 (3 H, m. ArH) and 7.78
(2 H. d. "l 7.9, ArH); 6c 20.62, 53.52. 58.76. 72.13. 126.99.
128.69, 132.07, 133.61, 166.96 and 17ll89:, ml- (CI) 283
(M + H', tl,,t,),236 (35),220 (17).208 (60), t60 (20), 148 (26),
105 (100) and 77 (16).

N-Phthaloyl-O!-nitroserine methyl ester le. N-Phthaloyl-
serine methyl ester 3e (0.58 g. 2.5 mmol) afforded. af¡er chrom-
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alograph-v [(70:30) hexane-+thyl acetate]. the product le as a
colourless solid (0.36 g. 49"1t), mp 62-64 "C (Found: M. -
NO!. 232.0599. Calc. lor C,rH,oNO.: M - NOr. 232.0609): ó,¡
3.79 (3 H. s. CH,), 4.60 (l H. dd. J 9.9 and I1.7. 0-CH). 4.92
(lH,dd, J4.f and 11.7.Þ-CH'); 5.18(l H,dd."¡4.3and9.9.
a-CH) and 7.7Ç7.91 (4 H. m. ArH): ó6 50.65.52.98.60.84,
123.66, 131.62, 134.32, 167.18 and 170.42; ml: (El) 294 (M..
t0'/,,).293 (43),292 (100),250 (19). 233 (t7\.232 (96).219 (23),
200 (17), 190 (s0), 187 (48). 172(261.133 (15). 132 (17) and 104
(ls).

O-Nitro2-benzamidoethanol 6a. 2-Benzamidoethanol 8a
(2,00 g. 12. I mmol)afforded the product 6a as a colourless solid
(l .aS e, 57'l), mp I l7-l l9'C (from CHrClr-hexane) (Found:
C.51.47t H,4.52: N, 13.08. CeHr.N:O. requires C.51,43; H,
4.80; N, 13.33"1'):ðH3.77 (2 H, apparent q, J 5.41. CH,N).4.62
(2 H, t,./5.41. CH,O), 6.87 (l H, br t. J5.41. NH), 7.38 (2 H. t,
"/ 7.14. ArH), 7.49 (t H,r, J j.t4, ArH) and 7.'16 (2H. d. J7.14,
ArH); ä. 37.13,71.49, 126.85. 128.30, 131.55, 133.40 and
168.20: ml: (CI) 2ll (M + H', 7"1,), 166 (100), 148 (90), 136
(20), I I 7 (55) and 105 (75),

Ot-Nifio-}'hydroxypropionic acid merhyl ester 6b, 3-Hydroxy-
propionic acid methyl ester 8b (0.50 g.4.8 mmol) afforded, after
chromatography [(50:50) CHrClr-hexane] the product 6b as a
colourless oil (0.49 E, 69'1,\, Rr 0.45 (Found: C. 32.22: H, 4.51;
N, 9.66. ClHrNOj requires C.32.22: H, 4.73; N. 9.39%,): r,-,/
cm-l 2952. 2934, 1746, tØ, 14ø,0, t372, 1080 and l0t8:ä" 2.73
(2 H. t, J 6.25, CHrCO:), 3.72 (3 H, s, CH,) and 4.72 (2 H, t, J
6.25. CH,O); óc 31.60. 52.09, 67.85 and 169.74: ml: (El) 149
(M-.20"h.118 (70), 105 (14), 83 (12), 76 (65), 7l (100) and 59
(80),

êNitro'2-phthalimidoeth¡nol 6c. t/-(2-Hydroxyerhyl)ph thal-
imide 8c (2.43 g, 12.7 mmol) afforded the product 6c as a col-
ourless solid (1.95 9,65'l'), mp 85-87 "C (from CHrClr-hexane)
(Found: C. 50.70; H. 3.20: N. 11.56. CrolIsN2Or requires C,
50.851 H.3.41; N, 11.86%); r'-,/cm-r 1773, 1708. 1608, 1289.
982. 8i0 and 721;6H4.06 (2 H, t, J 5.34, NCHr), 4.68 (2 H, t, J
5.34. CH,O),7.70-7.78 (2 H. m, ArH) and 7.81-7.90 (2 H, m,
ArH); ó" 35.07,69.47, 123.41. 131.57. 134.15 and 167.68t mlz
(cl) 254 (M + NH.', '7501,), 237 (M + H*, 20), tg2 (80), 174
(22). 160 (100). 133 (25) and tM (27).

O-NihÈ2-phenvlethanol lla. 2-Phenylethanol l3a (5.00 g,
41.0 mmol) afforded, after chromatography (CHrClr), the
product lla as a pale-yellow oil (ó.45 9.94%,),Rr0.9 (Found: C.
57,62: H. 5.23; N. 8.58. CiHeNO! requires C. 57.481 H. 5.43; N,
8.38'2,); r'..,/cm-' 3065-2936 (br). 1625, 1455, 1277, 876,749
and 701;óH 3.01 (2 H. t..¡7.11, CH:Ph),4.63 (2 H. r. J7.ll,
CHrO) and 7.27-7.41 (5 H. m, ArH); óc 33.19. 73.31. 127.03,
128.71, 128.80 and 135.96; ml: (El\ 167 (M'. l5%). 105 (21), 9l
(100). 77 (8) and 65 (12).

GNitrul-phenylpropan-2ol llb. l-Phenylpropan-2-ol l3b
(5.00 e, 36.7 mmol) afforded, after chromatography (CH2Clr),
the product llb as a pale-yellow oil (5.80 g. 87'ii,). .R¡ 0.8
(Found: C.59.901 H,5.99; N.7,95. CaHrrNO! requires C.59.66:
H.6.12: N,7.73'Zù; r'-.,/cm-r 3089-2898 (br), 1628. 1498, 1455.
1279. 981. 878 and 700: ð* 1.3ó (3 H. d. J 6.57, CH3). 2.82 (l H,
dd. J 6.84 and 13.80. CHPh), 3.04 (l H, dd, J 6.27 and 13.80,
CH'Ph). 5.29 (l H. apparant sextet, J ó.4, CH) and 7 .27-'7 .41 (5
H. m. ArH): ác 13.65. 46.2'1. 87.24, 132.81. 134.43. 135.20 and
141.75:nl: (El) l8l (M.,3',í). 149(3), ll9(5),91 (100)and65
( l5).

GNino-1.2-diphenylethanol llc. 1.2-Diphenvlethanol l3c
(2.00 g. l0.l mmol) afforded. afrer ch¡omarograph¡, (CHrCl:),
the product llc as a pale-!,ello$'oil (2.21 g. 90'li,) R,0.95
(Found: C, 69.47'. H. 5.1-s: N. 5.79. Cr.HrlNO! requires C.
69.12; H.5.39: N. 5.76'ti\1 ôr 3.08 (l H. dd. J 6.ll and 14.13.
CHPh).3.27 (l H. dd. "/8.10 and 14. I3. CH'Ph). 5.9: (l H, dd,
J 6.12 and 8.10. CH) and 7.09-7.36 (10 H. m. ArH): ôc 40.94,
86.01. 126.49. 126.9?. 128.13. 128.60. 128.88. t29._13. t35.50
and 137.15: ml: (El) 243 (M-. l'r¡\. 197 ( l5). t 8 I (32), I 65 ( l5).
I05 (35) and 9l ( 100).
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Glycine-selective a-carbon-Nitro_gen Bond cleavage ofDipeptides b], Nickefperoxide
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Abstract: Nickel peroxrde selectivelv cleaves
drpeptide denvatires ro give the correspondrn
prelêrenrial complexatron of the reactanr ¡esidue

oxidation p
PAM) and,
s wirhin pepr

Nickel rhe acrion ofalkaline hypochiorire on a nickel (ll) sa[.t is a black. highvalencl" non f nickel which rs useful as an oxidanr of a varietv of organic subsrrares inboth a<¡ueou ': The free radical na¡ure of oxidarions wirh nickel peroxide has beenestablished in deuterium isotope experimenrs and elecrron sprn resonance resrl srudies with radical spin raps.3.Jand the mechanism of reaction is in general considered [o invol'e borh hvdrogen arom absgaction and hvdroxvlradical dona¡ion bv nickel peroxide.t.5
we have investigated nickeì peroxide oxidation of amino acid deri'ari'es as a chemica.l model forpeptidyl-el1'cine a-amidating monooxygenase (PAM ). In the preliminan reponô of our work rn rhis area it u,asdemonstrated that lhe N-benzovl amino acid deriva¡ives la - c reacred br oxidarive clea'aoe of the c,-carbon-nttrogcn bond to give benzamide (2 ) in e ach case (Schene / ). The reacrions u,ere selective for clear.age of the

-rlvcine deri'ative la. such that in competirive experimenrs using mix¡ures 
"f 

th";l;;;"; i.r,liur.io *,,neither ¡he glycine derivative la or the valine derivative lc. each ar 0.0:-í mol dm-3 in benzene at g0 ,c. 
theglvcine derivative la reacled with nickel peroxide 10.4 + 1.5 times fasrer than rhe alanine deri'arive lb. whichtn turn reacted 7.0 + 1.5 times fasrer than the valine derivarive lc.

PhCONH CO.Me nickel peroxrde
PhCONH.

I

a: R=H
b: R = fYls

c: R = CHMe¡

Schente l

1

ema¡l : easton G'rsc.tnu.edu.au
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ln probing rhe busis ol rhe glvcine selecttvttt'. rve ltlre n(r\\'exJfnlllcd reucrions oi thc dipeptrde

derivarives Ja - c and 5a - d wirh nickel peroxide. ln rhe purriculur clses oi rhe dipepricle derivatives 5c rnd

5d. reaction with nickel peroxide provides convenienr ¡ccess to a'þ-Jidehvdro unrino uctd derlvatires

Reactions of the deuterateti glvcine derir,¡live ll ¡nd the sarcosine rierilu¡ire l2 huve ulso been invr'stiguterl'

and rhe outcome of rhese reactions. along with the relctions oi the tlipeptide denlatives 3a - c i'rnd 5a - d has

aided etucidation of the reaction mechanism'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The glycine-conrainrng dipeptide derivatives 3a - c und 5a.b re:rcted upon treiltment rvith nlckcI peroride

in refluxing benzene to eive the corresponding ¡rmides {a -c and 8a'b tl¿¿bl¿ /l \o arnlde bond cleavuge

was observed in these reacrions and the producr amides Ja - c and 8a'b irrisc ls ¡r result ol oxirjative cleu\use

of the a-carbon-nitrogen bond of the c-terminal glvcine residue tn euch clse tsc'lt¿rr¡¿s 2 tutd i\' The usplltic

acid conraining dipeptide derivatrves 5c ¡¡nd 5d. however. reucted 
"r'ith 

nickel peroxide to afford the diclehvdro-

rspûrtate derivatives lQc ¡¡nd lQd. rs rvell as the ¡¡mide 8c' in the case oi 5c tTuble /) The assignment ol

Z-srereochemistry to the dehydropeptides l0c ¡¡nd l0d was made on the basts oi the tendencv ol tlehvdro

amino acid derivatives to t-avour this contìgurution T

T¿tble t. Reactions of the dipeptide derivatives 3a - c and 5a - d * ith nickel peroxi<je

Substrate Product Yieldr Conected Yield"

5d

1lC(

68qc

16.qc

19%

55%

-r _1'r

11c7c

86(7c

i vields not opttmtsctl ii hase.l on recoveretl s(arting mûteriul

3a

3b
3c
5a
5D

5c

.la

4b
.lc

8a

8b

8c
l0c
l0d

23r¡

27lc

37Vc

5lCc

llqc

21.,r
l7E
51c.

R

nickel peroxrdc
PhCONH CONH.

{
PhCONH CONH

3

CO.Me

a: R=Me
b: R = CHMe:
c: R = CH:CHìvle:

Schente 2



Selective c,-carbon-nirrogen bond cleavage of dipeptides

a-d

CONH CO.Me PhrhN

a-d
a-d

561 r

I I a-d/^ ^PhrhN- -coNH-'co.Me 
PhthN

Rr

^

R2

A Rl R:

^.o*'z\co.Me

Rr R2

5 6

OH

7

c.d

RI

PhrhN^ coNHl
a-c RI

^

c.d

PhrhN coN CO'Me PhthN

I 9

a: Rl= CHMe2. Rl = H
b: Rl = CII2CHMe2. Rl = H
'-: Rl = CH2Ph. Rl = CH:COzMe
d: Rl = H, R2 = CH2CO2Me

Scheme 3

Productionoftheamides4a-candga_cfromthegl¡rcyl dipeprides3a_cand5a_c.andofthe
didehydroaspartate derivatives l0c and lOd from the aspanyl dipeptides 5c and 5d ma\. be rarionalised asoutlined in scheme J' for the case of the dipeptides 5a - d. Following complexation to nickel. hvdro_sen arom
transfer f¡om the substrates 5a - d affords the conesponding c-carbon-centred radica.ls 6a - d. which combine
with hydroxyl radical from nrckel peroxide ro give the conesponding c-hydrox¡, am¡no acid derivarives 9a - d.Alternativell'. the cr-centred radicals 6a - d mav form the corresponding N-acylimines 7a - d. r,i¿i a second
hvdrogen atom transfer. followed b1' addition of water to give the correspondrng û.-hydroxv amino acidderivatives 9a - d. Subsequent hydrolysis of the c-hydroxy amino acid deri'arives 9a - c rhen affords rhe
respectiYe amides 8a - c. Formatron of the dehvdroasparrate derivatives lOc and l0d from the dipeprides 5c
and 5d is attributable to either the elimrnatron of water from the alcohols 9c and 9d or tauromerisarion of the
tntermediate N-acylimines 7c and 7d (sclrcne J). This process is presumablv favoured for asparrare residues
due ¡o extended conjugation in the producrs.

?
phcoNHâCO"Me PhcoN'^CO:Me phcoNH-Me

M
11 12 13

Supponing evidence for the mechanism described above is provided bv reacrrons of nickel peroxide with
the dideuteroglvcine denvative 1l and ¡he À'-benzovlsarcosine derivative 12. The deurerared gll,cine deri'arivell reacted upon treatment with nickel peroxide to sive benzam¡de (2) and recovered sraning material 11. for
u'hlch the isotopic ratio was little changed. This indicares thar rhe deu¡erium label is nor exchansed under rhe
reaclion conditions and funher. that the reaction wirh nickel peroxide is irreversible. In a comperiri'e
experiment using an equimolar mixture of subsrrares. the glvcine deflvat¡ve la reacred 2.9 t 0.5 ¡lmes faster
than its deuterated analogue 11. representing a deurerium isorope effect consrsrent with thar reponed for
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c-hydrogen atom lrunsl'er irom lmino lcid derivarives under tiee radical conditions.s This. rn rurn. rndiclres
that c'-carbon-hvdrogen bond homolvsis rs an irreversible rare-derermining srep in relcrions oi rhe dipeoride
deriva¡ives Ja - c and ,ia - d with nickel peroxrde.

The,V-benzoylsa¡cosine derivative l2 reacted wirh nickel peroxrde ro cive.V-merhvlbenzumrde rl3lu<j
benzamide (2). In i¡ separate experiment. the nickel peroxrde oridarron ol .V-merhylbenzu¡nide rlJ) gure
benzarnide (2). consistent rvith the umide l3 being the iniriul oxidurion prociucr oi rhe sarcosine derrr arrr.c 12.
As imlne tbrma¡ion is not possible in the oxidation of the sa¡cosine dcrivurive 12. rhis establishes rhur oxi<juriye
q-carbon-ni¡¡osen bond cleavasc of amino acid deriva¡ives bv nickeI peroxide cûn occur r r¿ direct
hydroxvlation of intermediate G-centred amino acid radicals. a¡rd need not involve imine inrermediures.

Selective rerc(ion at the C-terminal residues in the dipetides 5c ¿nd 5d is presum:¡blv ,jue ro rhe
deactivatins effect of the N-phthaloyl substituent9 roward hvdrosen arom absrraction ar rhe udjrcenr carbon.
When a single diastereomer of the dipeptide 5c was rreated with nickel peroxide. borh l0c untl 8c ç,ere
producedwithoutracemrsationoirherV-terminal phenl'lalanineresidue. Thisexampleser\esroillustrarerhe
utilitv of the nickel peroxide oxidation procedure as merhodolosy lor ¡l si¡¿r svnthesis oiq,.þ-,lideh\droàmrno
acid residues wirhin peptides.

The reacrions of the dipeptide derivatives 3a - c and 5a.b to give rhe respecrive umides .la - c irnd Ea.b
each demonstrate selective cleavage bv nickel peroxide oiglycine residues. Whereas reaction ar ¡he C-termrnal
glycine residue in each of the phthalovl substituted dipeptide derivatives 5a and 5b mav simplv retlec¡ rhe
deactivating effect of the N-phthaloyl subs¡ituent roward hydrogen arom absrracrion tiom the adiucenr carbon.g
cleavage of ¡he C-terminal residue in the reaction of each of the benzovl substiruted dipepride derivatires 3a - c
clearly demonsüates a selectivitv tbr reaction of glycine residues. as radical rercrions oi dipeprrde derir ltives ol
this type are normally selective fbr reac¡ion of the N-rerminal amrno acid residue. I0 In conrrasr ro reucrion of rhe
amino acid derivatives la - c. wherein the selectivity tbr reacrion of rhe -elvcine derivative la mav be uftècre¿
by the relative solubilities of rhe reactant substra¡es in the reacrion medium. insotar as rhis affecrs their relatrr.e
ease of complexation to nickel peroxide.6 the selectivirv for reaction of rhe glvcine resi<lues in rhe dipeptides
3a - c and 5a.b is not affected by the individu¿l solubilities of rhe dipeprides. Consequenrl\,. rhe sejecriviry
for reaction of the glycine residues in the dipeptides 3a - c and 5a.b musr be rrtribu¡ecl ro prerèrenrrul
complexation of rhe reacrant residue to the nickel peroxrde suriace and subsequent reactìon once bound. Ir is
presumable that complexation of merâl ions to amino acid derivatives *'ith targe cr-subs¡iruenrs ,,vill be
disfavoured by stenc interactions. and evidence for prettrential complexarion of glycine residues bv copper ions
has been reponed in earlier work. I I In addition. the relarive ease of formarion oi o,-cen¡red glycine radicals r.i¿r

hydrogen atom abs¡ractionS presumablv conrributes to the selectivirv tbr reaction ol _ulycine residues in rhe

dipeptides 3a - c and Sa.b.

Nickel peroxide provides methodology for selective oxidative clervage ol glvcine residues rn dipeprides.
which is analogous to the process catalvsed in biology by pepridylglyc¡ne u-amidarin_g monoox\¡genalie
(PAÀ4).12'13 This enzvme complexlS is responsible tbr posttranslational acrivarion of many peprrde hormones
and neuropeptides, through reaction of glycine-extended precursors ro give C-terminal amides (.scirerrrc Ji.
Both the nickel peroxide reaction and the enzyme catalvsed process involve c-hvdrogen ¡rtom rranstèr from the

reactiv€ centrel4 and proceed vir¿ formation of an q,-hvdroxy amrno acid inrermediate l5 The glycine selectivirv
displayed by nickel peroxide mirrors that ol PAMIó and the facrors rha¡ contribute ro rhis selectlvrrv mav
similarlycontributetothesubstrateselectivitydisplayedbyPAM. Itislikelyrhrrrhenarural subsrruresolPA.\l
are synthesised with a C-terminal -slvcine residue because that residuc is so easilv removed bv oxidixivc
cleavase. and this process presumably'provides lhe most efficienr roure available in biolosv lor rhe svnrhesis ot'
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PAMpeptide- CONH- CH, - CO,H

5613

o
il......._ peptide-CONH" + H-C- CO,H

OH
I

peptide- CONH- CH- CO"H pepdde- CONH- CH- CO"H

Sclrcme 4

Peptidyl amides. Nickel peroxide serves as a chemical model for PAM. and rhis model has potenrial
applicability in the development of enzyme inhibitors for the control of metabolic disorders associure<] u,irh
overproduction of peptide hormones.

EXPERIMENTAL

General. Melting points were determined on a Kofler hot-srage appararus and a¡e uncorrected. Infrared
spectra were recorded on a Jasco IRA-l spectrophotometer a-s nujol mulls between sodium chloride plates. or as

solurions as indicared. lH NMR (300 MHzl and ltC NMR (75.5 MHz) spectra were recorded on eirher a

Bruker ACP 300 or CXP 300 spectrometer as dilute solutions in deuterochloroform. using terramethvlsilane as

internal standard. Electron impact mass specua and high resolution mass specrra were recorded on an AEI MS-
3010 spectrometer. using an ionisin-e voltage of 70eV. Elemental analvses were performed bv Canadian
Microanalytical Service Ltd.. Neu' Westminster. Bri¡ish Columbia. Canada. Preparative thin layer
chromatographies were carried out on a Chromatotron 792-tT (Harrison Research. Palo Alto / TC Research.
Norwich) using Merck silica gel 60pr-zs¿ (Art. 7749). All organic extracts were dried over anhvdrous
masnesium sulphate. Light perroleum refers ro rhe fracrion with b.p. ó6 - 69 "C.

Nickel peroxide was prepared according to the method of Nakagawa et al..l and irs available oxygen
content was determined as 2.9 x l0--1 mol g-1. a.a-Dideuteroglvcine was prepared bv rrearmenr of glycine
with acetic anhydride I D¡O.t1 The amino acid and dipeptide derivarives la, 3a - c. 5a - d. ll and 12 used
in this work were prepared from the correspondin-e amino acids usins standard procedures. of these
compounds la. 3a - c. Sa.b.d. l1 and 12 had spectroscopic properties and physical consranrs in agreemenr
with those previously reponed,S'-10.16.18-2: whereas 5c was fullv characrerised. as described belou,.

Ceneral Procedure Jor Nickel Peroxide Oxidations o.f Antino Acid attd Dipeptide Deriva¡it es Typically a

solution of the amino acid or dipeptide derivative (100 - 200 mg) in benzene (20 ml) was rreared wirh nickel
peroxide (2 - 4 mole equiv. ) at reflux under nitrogen for I - .1 hr. The heterogeneous reaction mixture was

filtered on diatomaceous eanh whilst ho!. to remove nickel salts. and the fil¡rate u,as concentrated under reduced

Pressure. The products of reaction were isolated ura prepararive thin laver chromatographl, of the residue.

eluting with a mixture of light petroleum and ethvl acetate (Tables I and 2). The products of these reacrions.

4a - c. 8a - c and l0c.d. were either fullv characterised. as described belou. or had specrroscopic propenies
and phvsical constants in agreement with those previouslv reponed 9.3-r-26
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Table 2 Reacrion of N-benzovlsarcosine merhvl esrer ( l2) rnd ,v-methl,lbenzumide r lJ)
with nrckel peroxide.

Substrate Product Yield Conected Yieldi
l2 l3

.,

2

25Va
1e-

22Vo

35Vc

lÙVo

5O7ol3
I based on recovered sranine material,

N'Phthaloyl-(S)-phent'lalan-r'l-/R.S)-aspar¡ic Acitl Dine¡ht'l Ester (5ct. rV-phthaloyl-rS)-phenvl-
alanine.26 prepared in a melt reaction:7 betrveen phthalic anhvdride and lS)-phenvlalanine. rvrs coupled wirh
(R,S)-aspartic acid dimethvl ester hvdrochloride via the mixed anhvdride tbrmed upon rreiìrmenr wirh erhyl
chloroformate. Chromatography of the crude producr gave N-phrhaloyl-rS)-phenylalanvl-rR,S)-aspù1ic lìcid
dimethyl ester (5c) as a colourless oil. ¡he diastereomers of which were separared bv fructional crvsrallisarron
from methanol.

N-Phthaloyl-(S)-phenylalanyl-1R,S)-aspanic acid dimethyl ester (5c). firsr diasrereomer: m.p. I l0 -ll5"c: IR (nujol) 3525.3370.3028.2950. 1780,1710. 1620. 152-+. 14.+3. 138ó, 1220. 1100. t000.918.
880'800,720,7o0 cm-l: IHNMR ô 2.92(lH. dd.Jti.2..t.4Hz). 2.98(lH. dd.J ti.2.l.lHz). 3.58
(2H' m)' 3.68 (3H, s). 3.71 (3H, s), 4.85 (lH. dt, J g.2..r..1 Hz). 5.r.r (lH. dd. / 9,3, j.3 Hz¡. j.09
(lH. broad d'.J9.2 Hz), 7.16 (5H. m),7.55 (2H. m),7.80 (2H. m): r-1C NMR ô 17t.3ó. t:.0.7g.168.30.
167.76. I3ó.59. t34.24. 131.34, 128.89. 126.84, t28.57.123.45. 55.07. 52.83. 5:.04..t8.89. 35.77.
34.58: MS mÁ (rclarive intensiry) .t38 (M+. tg),43:- (4). 436 (2). 370 (l). 392(5). 19l (7). 178 t8). 177
(ll).251 (31).250(100).249(57),233(t2),232(7ó), tó0(40). 132(15). l3t(76). 130(12): HRMSculcd
forc23H22N2o7m/2438.142:. (M+),found43g.l44l: Anal.calcdforc23H23N2o7:c.63.0r:H.5.06:N.
ó.39. Found: C, 63.11: H. 5.08; N, ó.45.

N-Phthaloyl-(S)-Phenylalanyl-(R,S)-aspartic acid dimethyl esrer (5c). second diasrereomer: m.p. 94 -97'C; IR (nujol) 3525.3370,3028,2950. 1780, 1710. 1620. 1524. l.lr3. 138ó. 1220. il00. 1000.918.
880,800,720,'t}o cm-l; IHNMR ô 2.94(tH,dd,Jl7.3. 1,4H.,.2.99(2H.dd.,/17.3._l..lHz). 3..19
(2H. m), 3.63 (3H, s), 3.73 (3H, s), 4.88 (tH, dt.J g.2.4.4H2l 5.15 (tH. dd.,/ t0.6.5.8 Hz). 7,09(lH,broadd,J9.2Hz).7.13 (5H.m),7.69(ZH.m\,j.j7 (2H.m): l]CNMR ô t7l.+7. 170.78. ló8.07.
167.79, 136.50, 134.27.131.37, 128.93. t28.59, t26.g4. 123.-r8.55.1t. s2.91.52.00.48.84.35.68.
34.69: MS m/z (relative inrensiry) 438 (M+, l9),437 (4),.136 (2). 370 (l), 292 (5). 29 I 0).2t8 (8). 277(ll), ZSI (31),250 (100).249 (57),233 (12),232 (76), ló0 (.10), 132 (ls). l3l(76). t30 (12)r HRMS catcd
for c23H22N2ot m/z 438.1427 (M+), found 438.1441; Anal. calcd for c13H22N2o7: c. 63.01 : H. 5.06r N.
6.39. Found: C,62.64: H, 5.14; N, 6.34.

Reaction oJN-Phthalovl'(S)-phen.ttalan.v/-lR.S)-aspa rtic Acid Din'tetl¡,1 Ester (5c ) witlt Nickel pcroxide
N-Phthaloyl-(S)-phenylaianyl-(R,S)-aspanic acid dimethyl ester (5c) (30 mg.0.07 mmol) in benzene (5 ml)
was reated with nickel peroxide (4 mole equiv.) at reflux under nirrogen overnight. Workup and
chromatography of the reaction mixtur€ afforded the didehvdroaspana(e l0c, rhe umide gc and unreacrecl
staning marerial 5c (l I mg, 37Zo).

N-Phthaloyl-(S)-phenylalanyl-c,p-didehvdroaspartic acid dimerhvl ester (l0c). as an oil r5 mg. l?%rr
IR (CDCI¡) 3320,3288,3028,2952.1800, 1740, t710. 1660, t500. l.l8o. 1.138, t400. t396. lll0. t210.
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1200, 1145. lll5, il00. 1040.980, cm-lr rH NMR ô 3.61 (2H, m). 3.63 (3H. s), 3.86 (3H. s). 5.26
ilH. r, J 8.3 Hz), 5.58 (lH, s), 7.t9 (5H. s), 1.70 (2H. m), 7.78 (2H, m). 10.75 (lH. broad s): r_1c
NMR ô 167.96.16'7.40. 166.7'7,163.78. 142.84.136.02. 134.3, 131.32, 128.86. 128.61. t27.03. t23.60.
t03.29.55.00,53.16.51.99, 33.96: MS m/z (relative inrensity) 436 (M+,4).406 (t),40-5 (2\.401¡).378
(s), 377 (r4), 34s (2\,311 (t). 287 (4).2s1 (21), 2s0 (lo0),249 (67).232 (28). 230 (8). 229 (12), t74 (ó).
160 (4), 147 (6): HRMS calcd for C23H2oN2 O7 nt/i 436.1270 (M+), found 436. 1276.

N-Phthaloyl-(S)-phenylalaninamide (8c), recrystallised from erhanol as colourless crvsrals (4 mg.2l%l:
m.p.228-230'C (tft.26229 -230.C); rHNMR ô 3.56(2H,m), 5.13(lH.dd. Jg.t.7.7 Hz). 5.50flH.
broad s), 6'12 (lH, broad s), 7'19 (5H. m), 7.71 (2H, m), 7.7g (2H. m): MS m/: (¡ela¡ive intensir),) 294
(M+, 39), 292 (4),218 (7).277 (15). 2st Q2),250 (l0o), 249 (72),233 (17), ?32 (78).160 (33). t47 (78):
HRMS calcd for C¡7H¡aN203 tn/2294.1004 (M+). found 294. l0lg.

Reaction o.f N-Phthalor'/31r'c.r'1'/R.S )-aspartic Acid Dintetht,l Es¡er (sd) tyith Nickel peroxide.
N-Phthaloylglycyl-(R,s)-aspanic acid dimethvl esrer (5d)9.21 (30 mg.0.09 mmol lin benzene (5 ml r r¡,as
treated with nickel peroxide (4 mole equiv.) at reflux under nirrogen overnighr. Workup and chromarographv
ofthe reaction mixture afforded the didehydroaspanare lOd and unreacred sraning material 5d (l I mg,37Zo).

N-Phthaloylglycyl-c,,p-didehydroaspanic acid dimethyl esrer ú0d), recrystallised from erh¡rl acerare /
light petroleum as colourless needles (16 mg, 54vo): m.p. li9 - J8l "C (lir.s l:5 - 176.C): IR (CHclr)
3288'2952.1788,1728, r694.1640.1438,1420.1396. l290,cm-r; rHNMR ô 3.76(3H.s). 3.82(3H.
s), 4.53 (2H. s), 5.60 (1H. s), 7.76 (2H, m), '7.90 (2H, m), 10.54 (lI{. broad s); t36 NMR ô 168.18.
167'33' 164'40' 163'62. 142.78.134.35, 131.94. 123.77.102.97,53.15.52.t0.40.71: MS n,/: (retarive
intensity) 34ó (M+, 5). 315 (9). 288 (72r,256 (5). l8ó (24). t6l (391. ¡69 1¡6a,. HRMS carcd for
C ¡ 6H 1 aN2O7 nt/: 346.080 | (M+). found 346.07 g l.

Reaction of N-Benzot'l'a.a'dideuteroglt,cine Merhvl Ester (Il) u,ith Nickel pero.ride. À'-Benzovl-a.u-
dideuteroglycine merhyl ester (11)8 (B}Vc lÍt, lgVc 2Hl by mass specrromerr),. 50 mg. 0,26 mmol) in benzene
(10 ml). was rreared wirh nickel peroxide (2.6 mole equir,.) at reflux under nitrogen for I hr. Workup and
chromatography of the reaction mixture afforded benzarnide (2) (6 mg. l9%\ and, unreac¡ed sraning marerial I I
(82Vc !H2. 13Va 2H1 ,35 mg. 10Vo).

Relative Rate of Reaction of N-Benzot'lglt,cine Methyl Ester (Ia) and N-Benzotl_a.a_dideuterogh.cine
Methi Ester (11). with Nickel Peroxide. A mrxrure of lals (50 mg. 0.26 mmoll and u (50 mg. 0.2ó mmolt
with N-¡ert-butylbenzamide (25 mg,0. l5 mmol) as internal standard. in benzene 00 ml). was rreared wirh
nickel peroxide (2.6 mole equir'.) at reflux. under nirrogen. Aliquots were removed at interv'als and analvsed by
lH NMR specuoscoPy following filtration and solvent removal. The initial and finat relarive rarios of the amino
acid derivatrves la and ll were determined by peaii integrarion. The re.larive rate of reacrion of la ro ll was
calculated using Equation /8'28 as 3.9 t 0.5. The error limits quoted represenr rhe sample standard deviarion
for expenments ca¡ried out in tnplicate and analvses performed in tnplicate.

ft*/ri.,' = in([X]-,/[X]-o)/ln([Y]-,/[Y]-nt Equarion I
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Natural cyclodextrins
Cyclodextrins¡ are naturally occurring
cyclic sugars which are obøined rhrough
the enzvmic degradation of sra¡ch.
lnrerest in these compounds stems from
their abiliw ro ac[ as molecular hosts in
the forma¡ion of hosr-guesr or inclu-
sion complexes with a wide range of
guesc (Fig. l). Manl'of the industrial
applications involve hvdrophobic
guests, where the solubilirv of the
ryclodextrins in aqueous solution con-
fers solubilir¡' on rhe hosr-guesr com-
plexes. Thus ir is possible ro prepare
aqueous solutions of hydrophobic mol_
ecrrlcs.

APPLICAT¡ONS IN THE FOOD AIID
PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRIES
In parts of the world the natural
cyclodexrrins have been approved for
use as food additives to reduce rhe
odour of garlic. for example by com-
plexing the components and limiting
their volarilirv in rhe drv stare. ln rhis
and other applications involving
ryclodextnns. the guests remain acccs-
sible in solurion through the equilib-
rium shown in Fig. l. .

Many porential applicarions of
cyclodexrrin hosr-guest complexes in

the pharmaceutical indusrrv still awair
regularory approval. bur rhere is a grear
deal of interesr in this area.2 Cyclo-
dextrin host-guest complexes mav be
regarded as drug capsules. with rhc
encapsulation occurnng at the molecu-
lar level. One advantage of rhese com-
plexes is rhat rhev can be used ro
prepare aqueous formulations of
hydrophobic pharmaceuricals, for oral.
intravenous, ocular and other forms oI
administra¡.ion. rûy'irh oral adminisrra-
tion. complex3ltg¡ of rhe drug ma1.
reduce degradaìiontin rhe acidic envi-
ronment of the stomach. reduce irrira-
tion of rhe gastro-intestinal tracr, and
increase bioavailability of rhe drug
through rhese effecrs and by improving
absorption in rhe small inrestine.

Susrained release drug formula-
tions can also be expected. according
to the equilibrium shown in Fig. I.
where rhe guesr is a drug. The rate of
drug absorprion through rhe intes¡inal
wall depends on the concenrration oI
the drug in ¡he free srare, which is
de¡ermined b¡' the posirion of the equi-
librium be¡ween the free drug and the
cyclodexrrin and the host-guest com-
plex (the two la¡ter components arc

not absorbed signiñcantly). This equi_
librium is maintained while absorptìon
proceeds, and makes the drug availabie
in a controlled and sustained manner
CHEMICAT APPLICATIONS
Therc
tions
plexe 

I
form quite disrincr hosr-guesr com_
plexes which aid rheir separation. This
is particularly the case wirh racemic
guests, which fo¡m diasrereomeric
host-guesr complexes, since the
cyclodextrins are homochi¡al,r
P¡obably the mosr notable conrribution

tioselectivity displayed by cyclodex_
trins in forming complexes with
racemic guests is refìected in rhe stere_
oselectivitv of reacrions of included
guesr molecules. and the use of
cyclodextrins in asvmmerric st,n¡hesis
is another topical area of r.s."r.h.

ln the broader conrcx!, cyclodex-
trins are capable of affecting rhe rare
and regio- and s¡ereo-selecrivitv of

A truncated cone is often used to represent a cyclodextrin. A subst¡tuent drawn at the narrow end of the cone indicates that ¡t
hydroxy group in the cyclodextrin while a substituent drawn at the wide end of the cone ind¡cates that ¡t replaces a secondary

quest+

û-Cyclodextrìn (shown) has s¡x cr-O-gtucopyranos€
units, whereas p- and y-cyclodexrnns have seven
and eight respectively

I = a. o-cyclodextrin

I = p. p-cyctodextrin

/ = T. T-cyctodextrin

host-quest complex

Figure I. Structure ol the cyclodextrrns and the eouilibnum for the formation ol host--quest comDiexes
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chcmical rerctlons bv changing rhe

microenvtronment [or those reâctlons
through complexation and bY Prc-
assembiv oI the reagenrs íor muiti-
component reacttons This abilirv of
cy,clodexrrrns to bind guest molecules
and facilitate reactions of the bound
snecres rs akrn to the catalvtic xctrv¡tv
displa¡-ed bl cnzvmes and. for this ¡ea-

son. clclodextrins have been studied
intensivelv as enzl'me mimics Thc
cyclodextrin h1-droxv groups have

been shown to participate in hydrolysis
and estenfication reactions which arc

similar to those catalysed bv the serine

esterases and proteases {

Alternatively. cyclodextrins can be

used in conjunction with enzvmcs to

improve the efficiencl' of enzyme-
catalysed processes. Selecttve com-
plexation bv a cvclodext¡in of either a

product ot a reagen! of an enzYme-

catalysed reacnon can aher the equilib-
rium posirion. or the rate at which
equilibrium ts attained, by reducrng
product inhibirion or through other
allosterÍc effects Fo¡ example, the cat-

alysis of the conversion of (S)-pheny-

Ialarune to trans-cinnamate bv the enzyme

phenylalanine ammonia Iyase is inhib-
ited by the product, but that inhibition
can be reduced and the efficiencv of
the reaction increased through the
addition of a cyclodextnn to selectively
sequester the product as it forms.5

Modified cyclodextrins
Most of our recent work in Canberra
and Adelaide. and a large Portion oI
the current international research effort
relating to cvclodextrins, has involved

modified forms. Thc naturallv occur-
nng c1'clodextrlns are reiatiYelv lnerr
molecular hosts. as thev conratn o¡rlv
l---l-^---. f-.-^.:^-^l --^rr^. I cLlyqIUÃ/ rurtLLrvrrór

quence the range oI host-quest inlcrac-
tions available to them is restrictcd.
However, rhrough modification. the

natural cvclodexrrtns become effective

templates for the generation oI xn

cxtraordinarv range oI nerv molecular
hosts. which oPens up a vast range ol
chemistrl' not available rvith the nat-

ural cyclodextrins
ENHANCED COMPLEXATION
Bv using modified cvclodextrins it is
possible to tailor a cyclodextnn host to

a particular guesi, to meet speci[ic
requirements in the host-guest com-

plex. Modifications to a cvclodextrin
may involve altering its cavitv sizc.

shape, charge and/or polarity. As an

exampìe, at neutrai pH the p-cyclodex-

trin derivatives (1) and (2) form
host-guest complexes with deproto-
nated carboxvlic acids and protonated

amines, respectively, where Ihe extent
of complex formation (or thermody-
namic stabilitY oI rhe comPlex) is
increased over that observed with the

natural p-cyclodextún, due to the ionic

hoscguest inte¡actions which are onll'
made possible through the cyclodex-
trin modifications.2 ln addition. the

cyclodextrin denvarives (I) and (2) are

each approximatelyJorty times more

soluble than p-cyclodextrin. so sub-
stantiallv more concentrated solutions
of these compounds and their com-
plexes can be obtained.

Covalenrlv linked cYclodextrin
dimers allow the possibility of coopera-

uVe guest bÍnding bv the cvclodextrin
annuli. anc.l the thcrmodvnamrc snbilitv
oI rhe complex oI Methvl Orange (3)
*'ith the [ì-cyclodextnn dimer (4) is
rlmost two orders o[ magnirude higher

rhan that of the complex rvith the par-

cnt cyclodextrtn (' Recent work oI
Breslow and Zhang,; on the parricularl]'

effective complexation oI cholesterol by

an akernative cvclodextrin dimer, indi-
cates that compounds of this type may

fìnd application as dietary supplemens
to reducc choÌesterol absorption. A

similar usage has already been pro-
posed for the natural cyclodextnns.B

APPLIGATIONS IN CHEMICAL

SEPARATION
The abilitv to use modiÊed cyclodextriru

ro tailor host-guest complexes to meet

specific requiremenr and to incre¿se the

extent oI host-guest interactions in the

complexes provides improved proce-
dures for chemical separâtion. including
chi¡al discrimination.l The thermody-
namic stability of the diastereomeric
complexes lormed between the enan-

riomers of tryptophan anion and the

nickel(ll) complex oI the 6r-amino-
propylamino-64-deoxy--cyclodextrin
(5) differ by an order of magnitude,
whereas neither B-cyclodextnn nor the

apometallocyclodextrin (5) display
enantioselectivity for complexation of
thar guest.l The cyclodextrin ester (6)

of the non-steroidal anti-inflammâtory
agenl lbuplofen is Produced as a 5:l
mixture oI the diastereomers through
reaction of p-cyclodext¡in with an

excess of the acid chloride of
Ibuprofen. and a complementary selec-

tivity of I0:1 occurs in the hydrolysis

NH:* NHCOCHlCHlCO3'

N

ß)
(t)

oo
ilil

HN 
/"

(2)

1"'
NH

(5) (6)
(,¡)
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o[ thc diasrereomers. with thc preferen-
tiallv fo¡med isomer hvdrol¡'síng thc
fastest I The ma¡ked stereoselectivitv
displayed bv modified cvclodextrins.
and illustrated by these examples. can

be attributed to increascd host-guest
interactions resulting from me¡al com-
plexation and covalent attachment of
the host to the guest, respectivel)l
CHEMICAL SYNTHESIS, CATALYSIS

AND PHOTOCHEMISIRY

The option to introduce diverse func-
tional groups through modifications to
the natu¡al cyclodextrins dramaticalll'
expands the utility of cyclodextrins in
chemical synthesis and catalysis. Now,
no ionger limited to hydroxy functional
groups, modified cyclodextrins present
a much greater range of possibilities to
mimic the entire span of enzwmic activ-
ity. This is exemplified by the bifunc-
tional catalysis of the hydrolysis of
'l-ten-butylcatechol cyciic phosphate b1,

a bisimidazole - cyclodextrin (Fig. 2).e

Modifrcations to the cyclodextrins
also lead to a wide range of photo-
chemistry of cvclodextrin complexes,
through which enhancement of guest
reactivity occurs, and light harvesring
molecuìar devices and frequency
switches may be constructed. A partic-
ularly interesting example in rhis area
is illust¡ated in Fig. 3.Io

Summary
ln the space available it has only been
possible to grve a very brief overview of
cyclodextrin chemistry and its applica-
tions. The current level of activity in
this area is enormous. as indicated by
the frequency ofjournal arricles and

the level of patent actiyirv in rhe ñeld.
and there is even'reason to expect that
exciting research in this area s'ilì con-
t.inue to lead to impressive nerv devcl-
opments and applications
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Introduction

Naproxen* (1) and Ibuprofent (2) are systematic
non-steroidal antiinflammatory and analgesic agents
which are used widely in the relief of the symptoms of
va¡ious forms of arthritis.r-a Such drugs have delete.
rious effects on the epithelium of the gastrointestinal
tract and it has been proposed that their administration
as inclusion complexes within cyclodextrins s¡ill result
in reduced concentrations of the free drugs available to
cause such damage.s'6 Consequently the formation of
host-guest complerces of Naproxen (1) and lbuprofen
(2) with the naturally occurring cyciodextrins has been
studied.T'8 The most stable compiexes are formed with
É-cvclodo¡trin, such results indicating that it has the
optimal cavitv size for binding these guests.

One limitation to using p-cvclodextrin in the prepa-
ration of aqueous drug formuiations is its lou' solubilit¡'
in r*-are¡. restricted to 18.5 g dm-3 at 298.2 K.s Mod-
ified cvclodextrins rvhich are more solubie provide the

AusL. J. C/¡em.. 1997, S0. 447-450

opportunity to prepare more concentrated solutions
of host-guest compìexes, and the modifrcations also
provide additional sites for host-guest interactions.
which may affect the thermodynamic stabilitr. of the
complexes. The solubility of the hydrochloride salt
of 6A-amino-64-deoxy-p-cyclodextrin (3){ in water at
298.2K is 705 g dm-3.¡0 In solutions near neutral pH
the amine is predominantly in the protonated form,

(t) (2)

(3)

Complexes of Naproxen and Ibuprofen
u/ith 6A-Amino-64-deo xy - P- cy clodextrin

.Alarndar Ashnagar.A.B P. Tin Culnane.^ Christopher J. Easton,A,c
Jason B. HarVerA and Stephen F. LincolnD

Â Research School of Chemistry, Australian ¡-ational University,
Canberra, A.C.T. 0200.
B Permanent address: School of Pharmacl,. University of lvledical Sciences,
Ahwaz, Isiamic Republic of Iran.
c Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
D Department of Chemistry, Universitv of Adelaide, Adelaide, S.A. 5005.

At pD 6'80 in D2O containing 0'10moldm-3 phosphate buffer, the association constants of the
complexes of Naproxen and Ibuprofen with 6A-amino-64-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin are 8101200 and
8900+2100mol-1 dm3, respectively, q'hile those of the corresponding complexes with B-c¡rcìodextrin
are 940å170 and 8800*1800mol-l dm3, respectively A 2p-nopsy experiment shows thai Naproxen
includes lengthwise in the substituted cyclodextrin. with the reverse orientation to that of the complex
s'ith p-cyclodextrin. The orientation in the host-guest complex of the substituted cyclodextrin results
in the alignment of the host amino substituent and the guest carboxv group, which at this pD are
predominantìy protonated and deprotonated, respectivel¡r The similarity in the association constants
of the complexes of Naproxen indicates that any stabilization provided by interactions between the
ionic groups in the complex of the substituted cyclodo<trin is offset by other factors, such as the
extent of desolvation of the host and guest.

' (S)-2-(6-lrlethoxv-2-naphth¡rl)propanoic acid.
t 2- f 4-( 2-Methvlpropvl )phenvl]propanoic acid.
I Cvclodextrins are commonlv represented Às lruncated cones rvith the narroq' and s'ide ends representing the circles cjelineated
br' the primart' and secondarv hvdroxr' groups respectlveh The protons located u'ithin the cvclodextrin annuius. o¡dered from
the primart enci. a¡e those attached to C6. C5 and C3

lrlanuscripr received 2E November 1996 0001-9.125,,çt7l0:)0417$05 00
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or 6Ä-amino-6À-deox-v-tl-c]'clodextrin (3) at pD 6'80 in DzO

coniaining 0.10 mol dm-3 phosphate at 298'2 K'

since a

(2) a à

with 2

have
and (2) by the amine (3)' to examine the ability of

the modifred c]'clodextrin (3) to inciude the guests (1)

and (2), and to investigate the possible effects of ionic

host-guest interactions on the inclusion complexes'

Results and Discussion

Inclusion of a guest within the cavity of a cyclodex-

trin changes the physical and spectroscopic properties

of the host and guest, and the complexation can

be characterized by monitoring the change in one of

these properties as a function of increasing cyclodex-

trin càncentration.r2-17 In the present v{ork' the
lH n.m.r. spect solutions of the

drugs (1) and dm-3) and the

cyclodextrin (3) D2O containing

0. 10 mol dm-3 PD 6'80' For

comparison. analogous experiments were performed

rvith o- and p-cyci<ldextrin. and 6A-amino-64-deoxy-

a-cyclodextrin. The chemical shifts of the resonances

of the aromatic protons of Naproxen (1) and Ibuprofen
(2) varied with changing cyclodextrin concent¡ation'

This indicates that the free and complexed guests are

in fast exchange on the n.m.¡' time scale, and the

signals represent environmental averages for the free

and complexed species. The effects of 0-8 mol' equiv' of

a-cyclodextrin and 6A-amino-64-deoxy-o-cyciodextrin
on ih" tH n.m.r. spectra of the drugs (r) and (2) were

much Iess than those caused by the sanre quantities of

rJ-cvcloclextrirt and the amine (3) Substantial changes

rvere observecì tvhen larger excesses of the former

cyclodextrins s'ere employed. however' indicating that

the association constants of the compiexes o[ these

hosts are much lower.
The observed changes in the differences betrveen the

chemical shifts of the resonances of H 3 and H 5 of

Fig. 2. Difierences beir^'een chemical shifts of the resonances

of II 2.6 and H3.5 in the lH n.m'r. sPectrum of Ihrrprofen

l2) in the Þresence of varying concentrations of d-cyclodextrin
àr'64-amino-6Â-deoxy-ti-cyclodextrin (3) at pD 6 80 in DzO

containing 0 10 mol dm-3 phosphate at 298'2 K'

oæ: o@¡ oo(b

Cvclodex¡rin concentration t mol dm-r)
o0ß

complex]

Ihost] [guest]

ó¡,"" Iguest]
* ó"o-pr"'"d {comPlexì

[guest] + [complexi

om2 om6 oocE

Naproxen (1), and H2.6 and H3.5 of Ibuprofen (2)'

induced b¡' 3-cyclodextrin and the amine (3)' are shorvn

in Figs 1 and 2. The H3 and H5 signals of Naproxen

were used because the¡' are shifted the most downfreld

and upfreld. respectively, by the cyclodexrrins' By

fitting these data according to equations (1) and (2),

which appl¡, when the f¡ee and compiexed species

are in fast exchange on the n.m.r. time scaie and

environmentally averaged signals are observed'17 the

association constants (K) of the complexes of Naproxen

(1) and Ibuprofen (2) with the amine (3) were cal-

òuiated to be 810t200 and 8900t2100mol-r dm3.

respectively, onding com-

plexes with be 940*1?0

and 8800t1 The similar-
ity constants of the comPlexes

of clodext¡in shows that the

int gloup' Protonated at PD

6.80, has iittle efiect on the thermodynamic stability
of the complexes of deprotonated Naproxen (1) and

Ibuprofen (2).

/{-

c_uobserved -

(1)

(2)

From molecular modelling studies.8 the orientation of

Naproxen (1) included rvithin ¡3-c1'clodextrin has been

proposed, The guest was found to include lençhwise

in the cavic¡'. as is t-vpical of 2-substituted naphthalene

complexes.ls with the carboxylate group ad-iacent to

the iecondarl' hydroxy groups of the host (Fig 3o) To

determine the alignment of Naproxen (1) in the annulus

of the amine (3), a two-dimensional rotacing frame
1H-iH nuclear Overhauser effect (2o-noEs\') experi-

ment was conducted on a 1 :8 mixture of Naproxen

(1) and the amine (3). The resulting spectrrrm is

Þ-cvclodextnn

amrne (3 )



guest (1) (c. 6 7'65). These interactions show that the

ãrientation ofthe guest (1) is such that its carboxylate

group is adjacent to the primar¡' hvdroxl' groups and

ihe protonared amino substituent of the cyclodextrin

(a)

complexes s'ìth 6A -Aminc6A -deox¡-- tl-c¡'clodextrin

(b) (c)

449

(¡) (Fig. 3b). an orientation which is the reverse of

that indicated b¡' the molecular modelling studiess fo¡

the same guest complexed in É-cyclodextrin (Fig' 3o).

It appears that the protonated amino substituent

alters the orientation of Naproxen (1) in the annuli

of r3-c¡'clodextrin and the amine (3)' as a result of

the ionic interaction between the gues[ and the mod-

ified host (3). This does not lead to an increase in

the thermodynamic stability of the inclusion complex.

however. indicating that other factors offset the ionic

interaction. The extent of desolvation of the host and

guest on inclusion complex formation is an important

component of the free energy change accompanylng

complexation.20'21 It seems likely that this is greater

for complexation by p-cyciodextrin than by the amine

(3), with the result that the complex of Naproxen

(1) with the amine (3) having the orientation shown

in Fig. 3c is Iess stable than the analogous complex

with B-cyclodextrin (Fig. 3o). The reverse orientation

of Naproxen in the amine (3) (Fie' 3b) is therefore

preferred. where ionic host-guest interactions stabilize

the complex.

Fig. 3. Complexes of Naproxen (1) in p-cyclodextrin and

6A-amino-64-deoxy-É-cyclodextrin (3)'

Experimental
o-Cyclodextrin and 6-cvclodextrin were the generous gifts of

Nihon ihokuhin Kako Co. 6A-Amino-64-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin

12

1

f3

14

?6

It
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¿0 Lt
$0 ?5
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\\ 0

0t
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Fig..1. lO-noesr.expenmenl on a solulion ofNaproxen ill i] 00>:10-3 moldnt-:tl and 6Å-amino-liÀ-deoxr-ii-cvclodextrin (3)

(Ë,0()x l0-., nroi dnr-", n, po r' .,,r, in D.:C) containrng (r 1(l nrol dnr-s pìtospltate ar 29E ! K'
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(3) and 6À-amino6Ä-deox¡'-a-cyclodextrin were obtained as

-^-^-.^r --^,,i^,,-1., r0 r lt ^-^t^.lo*rrinç were dried to constant
¡çPUr!!u P¡çr¡vuJ,.r.

weight under va.cuum over phosphorus pentoxide prlor to use'

Nafroxen (l) anci lbuprofen (2) were purcha'sed from Aldrich

Chemical Compan¡r Inc.
For all pD measurements. BDH Standard Bufler reference

solutions ar pH.1 00. 7 00 ¿nd l0'00 werc used with an Orion

5204 pH meter and a Ross 81-ó6 pH electrode'
lH n.m.r. spectroscoPy was carried out on a Gemini BB

spectrometer for the one'dimensional experiments and on a 500

Uniiy INOVA spect¡ometer for the two-dimensional experiment'

Preparahon ol 0'10moldm'3 pD 6 80 Phosphote Buffet

Sodium hydroxide (0 I00 g. 2 50x10-3 mol) was dissolved

in DzO, and the volume was."d. up to 25'0cmJ with DzO'

To 11 2 cm3 of this solution was added potas-sium dihydrogen

nhosphate (0 340s, 2 50x10-3mol). and the volume was

-.4å up t;50 0ãm3 with D:O. The pD was checked and

found to be as required.

Preporohon of Naproaen (1) and Ibuprofen (2) Stock Solutions

NaDroxen (1) (11 5x 10-3 g, 5'00x 10-5 mol) was dissolved

in O.iO-oti.-b pD 6'80 phosphate bufter, and the vol-

ume was made up to 25 0 cm3 with bhe bufter' Ibuprofen (2)

(10.3x10-3 g, S 
'OOxtO-5 

mol)wasdissolvedin0 10 mol dm.-"
pD 6.80 phosphat. brrfier. and the volume was made up to

25.0 cm3 with the bufter'

Prepamtion of Solutions Jor N.lv['R. Erperiments

Aliquots ofthe Naproxen (l) solution (1 00 cm3) were added

,o .".i", of 2.00cm3 ,rolumât.ic flasks containing.weighed

amounts of either a- or É-cyclodextrin, or 6A-amino-64-deory-
a-cyclodextrin or 6A-amino-64-deory-0-cyclodextrin (3)' The

amåunt of the cyclodextrin was varied to give from 0 to

8 mol. equiv. of the host relative to the-guest' The volume of

each solution was made up to 2 00cm3 with 0'l0moldm-3
pD 6'80 phosphate bufier. The tH n'*'t' spectrum of each

solution was recorded. In the absence of any cyclodextrin host

Naproxen (1) showed: 6 7'252. dd, J 2 5,8 5Hz' 1H' H?;

7.¿01, d. i 2'sÍlr, lH, H5; 7'512. dd, J I 5' 8'5Hz' lH'
H3; 7 791, d, J 1'5 Hz. lH, H1: 7 860, d, J 8 5 Hz' lH' H4;

7'884, d, J 8'5 Hz, lH, H8. The assignments are bæed on

literature ,r¿lues,22

The experiments were repeated with Ibuprofen (2)' In the

absence of any cyclodextrin host Ibuprofen (2) showed: 6 7' 743'

d. J 8 Hz. 2H, H2,6r 7 200, d, J 8 Hz. 2H' H3'5
In addiiion. the sample containing E mol' equiv' of the

cyclodextrin (3) relative to the guest (t) was deox-vgenated by

ràpeatedly purging with nitrogen, and a 2p-RoesY experiment

was performed.

Calculotion o! Complet Associolion Constonts

The difterence between the observed chemical shifts of the

resonances of H3 and H5 of Naproxen (t) was plotted against

the concentration of the host (Fig. l) and curves were frtted

to the data according to equations (1) and (2) by using lvlac-

Curvefit vl.2 This gave values for the associat'ion constants

of the complexes of Naproxen (1) with t3-cyclodextrin and the

modified cyclodextrin (3) of 9401170 and 810t200 mol-r dm3'

respectivelv. This was repeated for the difference between the

observed chemical shifts of Lhe resonances of H2'6 and H3'5

of lbuproien (2) (Fig. 2) to give association constants for the

complexes with ..i-c¡'clodextrin and thc modi6ed cyclodextrin
(3) ;f s80o+lEoo ana ¡goo+2100 mol-r dm3. respectively'
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I. Introduction
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from 6 to 13 cr,-1,4-linked D-glucopyranose uniß. They are produced, together with some

linear oligosaccharides, through the degradation of sta.rch by the enzyme CD glycosyl

transferase. Those composed of 6,7, and 8 glucopyranose units are referred to as ü-, Þ-, and

y-CD (Figure 1), respectively, and arc the most plentifully produced and extensively studied [1-

71. They possess annula¡ structues whose wide and nÍurow hydrophilic ends are delineated by

O(2)H and O(3)H secondary and O(6)H prima¡y hydroxy groups, respectively, while their

hydrophobic annula¡ interiors are lined with methine and methylene groups and ether oxygens.

Crystallographic X-ray studies show that each glucose unit possesses a rigid aC1 chair

conformation. Usually the C(6)-O(6) bonds are directed away from the center of the CD

annulus, such that the torsion angle O(5)-C(5)-C(6)-O(6) is (-)-gauche, although hydrogen

bonding between a guest molecule in the annulus and the O(6)H group may turn the C(6)-O(6)

bonds towa¡ds the center of the armulus, such that the torsion angle O(5)-C(5)-C(6)-O(6)

becomes (+)-gauche [2,3,8]. Neutron diffraction studies show that the CD structure is

stabilized in the solid staæ by intramolecula¡ hydrogen bonding between the secondary hydroxy

gloups of adjacent glucose units [9]. The size of the CD annulus increases with the number of

linked glucopyranose units (Figure 1).

Figure t here

Interest in CDs stems from their ability to partially or completely include a wide range of

guest species within their annuli to form inclusion complexes, also referred to as host-guest

complexes Íl-71. The bonding between the CD and guest is solely secondary in nature,

nevertheless the inclusion complexes can exhibit considerable thermodynamic stability. The

homochirality and va¡iation in size of the cr,-, B- and y-CD annuli provide oppornrnities for both

chiral [7,10] and size [1-6] discrimination in this inclusion process, as indicated by differences

in complex stability as the identity of either the guest or the CD is varied. Quite a wide range of

neutral and ionic species, exempiified by inorganic anions [11-13], various cations [14], noble

2
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gases [15], aliphatic species [16,17] and fuilerenes [18-20] are included, but the most stable

inclusion complexes are usually formed with guess possessing some a.romatic cha¡acter.

Generally, in the absence of steric hind¡ance, hydrophobic guests bind more sftongly than

hydrophilic ones [6].

In the absence of other guests, CDs are obtained in the hydrated state and pCD may

contain as many as 12 water molecules in its crystal structure, but the average is 6.5 121,221.

The extent to which expulsion of either some or all water molecules from the annulus by a guest

species represents a significant component of the free energy change accompanying the

formation of an inclusion complex has been the subject of debate 123-251. The ÂÉ/o and ÂSo of

formation of a very large number of CD inclusion complexes have been determined and vary

over a wide range. It is found that for a given CD a plot of ÄHo against ÂSo is linear for all

guests so fa¡ studied and the slope of this plot is a temperature, referred to as the

'compensating' or'isoequilibrium' temperature [5]. V/hen TASo is plotted against ÂÉ1o for the

formation of 191 o-, Þ-, and y-CD inclusion complexes with a wide range of different guest

molecules, a linea¡ relationship, with a correlation coeffrcient of 0.88, a slope (cr) = 0.90, and

an intercept TÂSoo = 3.1, is obtained Í241. In broad tenns this linea¡ relationship (equation (2))

indicates that the dominant factors stabilizing all of these inclusion complexes a¡e the same and

that a change in TÁSo is compensated for by a change in Â.FIo as indicated by equation (3).

Equation (2) shows that the overall entropy change is made up of a term (ZÅSo) proportional to

the enthalpy change and a term independent of it (TÀSeo). Equation (5) follows from equations

(3) and (a) and shows that cr represents the entropic contribution decreasing the enthalpic

stabilization of the inclusion complex such that only a (1 - cr) portion of 
^( 

¡/o) contributes to

increasing the inclusion complex stability. It appears that cr, and TÂSeo arise from

conformational change and the extent of desolvation occurring on inclusion complex formation,

respectively, which are the dominant effects determining stability. An cr value close to unity

(0.90) indicates substantial conformational change which may arise from reorganization of the

extensive hydrogen bonding in CDs on complex formation, and TÂ,S¡o = 3.1 is consistent with

the occurence of substantial desolvation.

^Go 
_ LHo _ Z^So (1)

3
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r so = rJLHo + r^.soo (2)

?^,/^CO\ - ^Å¡IÂIJO\ l?\r ¡l\arJ -,, - ua\a¡ ¡ ,, \',

Â(Âco¡ = a(aÉlo) - T^(aso¡ (4)

Â(ÂGo¡ = (1 - ct)^(^É/o) (5)

Alærnatively, it has been proposed for the formation of oCD inclusion complexes that

the AHolASo linea¡ relationship may be explained solely in terms of polar interactions between

the CD and the guest, to provide the driving force for complexation, which results in

conformarional changes in tt e CD and the entropy change accompanying complexation, and

desolvation of aCD or the guest does not occur [23]. The latter part of this proposal seems

untenable as X-ray crystallogaphic t26-281 and NMR solution 125,29-3Il studies of CD

inclusion complexes show guests penetrating into the CD annulus, which requires some

desolvation of both the CD and the guest.

The inclusion chemistry of CDs has been extensively exploited in diverse areas,

including chromatography 132,331, asymmetric synthesis [34], capillary electrophoresis [7] and

other arcas of anatytical chemistry [6]. Work in each of these frelds began with the natural CDs

but more recent developments have involved modified forms, prepared through a wide range of

substitutions of one or more of either the primary or secondary CD hydroxy groups. Ofæn the

CD derivatives have been tailored to have specifically altered complexation characæristics and

three design strategies to achieve this goal are discussed below. These approaches are

indicative of current trends in CD research and they involve:

i) CDs substituted through the introduction of functional g¡oups, in order to affect

complex stability, provide additional sites for molecula¡ recognition and to produce enzyme

tTllnucs,

ü) dimeric and linked CDs, where the additional binding site affects complexation, and

üi) metalloCDs, where coordination to the metal center affects thermodynamic

discrimination of guest binding and reactions of bound species.

Within the space available it is not possible to review the literature exhaustively, but it is

hoped that by combining the citation of studies largety arising in ttre last decade with some of

the seminal earlier literature we have achieved a reasonable coverage of this exciting area of

4
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chemistry and have provided a basis for readers to probe more deeply into specific a.reas of

rnterest.

IL Modified Cyctodextrins

The naturally occurring CDs display enantioselectivity in the formation of inclusion complexes

with racemic hosts [10]. This area continues to attract attention as improved techniques are

employed to quantify the enantioselectivity and characterize the diastereomeric complexes. The

thermodynamic discrimrnation displayed by ü-, P- and 1CD in aqueous solution is quite

modest [35,36] but marked spectroscopic discrimination has been observed. Substantial

differences between diastereomeric complexes have also been observed in the solid state [26].

X-ray crystallographic determination of the structures of the complexes of (R)- and (Ð-

Fenoprofen with BCD has shown that in each case BCD is present as a head-to-head dimer, as a

result of extensive intermolecular hydrogen bonding between secondary hydroxyl groups, with

one molecule of Fenoprofen present in each CD annulus. The (R)-Fenoprofen guests adopt an

antiparallel ¿urangement in the CD dimer, whereas the (,9¡-enantiomers arc ¿uranged in paratlel.

rWith cr-, Ê- and T-CD there is ofæn linle interaction between chiral centers of the CDs

and those of the guests. The stereoselectivity of guest complexation is often greater with

modified CDs where, through the modification, the degree of asymmetry of the CD may be

increased and there are additional interactions between chi¡al centers of the CDs and those of the

guests [37]. The formation constants of the complexes of (R)- and (.S)-2-phenylpropanoate

anion with pCD, Kll = 63 and 52 dm3 mol-I, respectively, while those of the analogous

complexes of protonated 6A-amino-64-deoxy-BcD and 3Àamino-34-deoxy-(2AsjAÐ-pcD

arc 36 and 13, and 51 atd32 dm3 mol-l [38,39]. (n this chapter K11 is the formation constant

for a 1:1 mole ratio CD:guest complex and K21and Kpare the step-wise formation constants

for (CD)2:guest and CD:(guest)2 complexes, respectively.) This indicates that unfavorable

interactions between substituents of the modified hosts and the racemic guests destabilize the

complexes and lead to greater enantioselectivity. Enhanced spectroscopic discrimination with

modified CDs has also been reported [40,41]. NMR studies and complemenrary molecular

modelling calculations of the enantioselective complexation of (R)- and (,5)-atenolol with
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perphenyicarbamare BCD show that the aromatic moiety of the (,f¡-enantiomer is included

.-,i+Li- ¡L^ /rñ ^--.-t.-^ .-,i+L ¡L^ ^L:-^l ^ôñ+âr ^,'roi'lo tha tnrni¡lol nqrrifrr rvhile the nnnncite icWIUI¡.I f Llfç \-L, (UIl¡Uf Uùr l'Ylul lltrv rJllUlLM¡¡lvr vu!ùluv u¡v tv¡vrss v4r L.J t r' ^¡sv

the case with the (R)-isomer (Figure 2) l4ll.

Figure 2 here

An alternative approach to designing modifred CDs in order to enhance

enantioselectivity is to introduce chfual substituents. Takahashi et al.142,431preparcd the

diastereomeric C(6)-phenylalanine substituted pCDs I and 2 atdexamined their interaction,

and rhar of BCD, wirh (R)- and (^!-N-dansylphenylalanine. The Ktt for the complexes of

pCD and the modified hosts I and 2 with the (À)- and (Ð-isomers of the guest were found to

be 197 and 153, 160 and 83, and 139 and 23t dm3 mol-l, respectively. Clearly the

enantioselectivity displayed by the modified CDs I and 2 is greater than that displayed by the

parent. The chiral discrimination by the CDs l and2 is approximately equal in magnitude,

atthough reversed in terms of absolute stereochemistry. On this basis it appears that the annuli

of the modified CDs 1 and2 serve mainly to bind the guests and contribute little towards the

enantioselectivity. Instead, stereoselectivity probably results from interactions between the

chiral substituents of the modified CDs I and2 and those of the guests. In the absence of other

guesrs, the substituents of the modified CDs 1 and 2 a¡e included within the CD annuli, from

where they are displaced by the enantiomers of N-dansylphenylalanine. The enantiomers of N-

formylphenylalanine do not induce this substituent movement, presumably because their

interactions with the CD annuli are less favorable. In support of this hypothesis, K11 for the

complexes of BCD with the (R)- and (,S)-enantiomers of N-formylphenylalanine a.re 41 and 35

dm3 mol-I, respectively, which are much less than those cited above for the complexation of N-

dansylphenylalanine. The ease of displacement of a CD substituent also depends on the

thermodynamic stability of the intramolecular or self-included complex. Borneol, menthol and

5-methoxypsoralen have been shown to replace the substituent of a tryptophanyl modifred BCD

but they do not affect the analogous tyrosinyl PCD, where the intramolecular complex is more

stable [44].

6
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Structures I and 2here

Several other examples of guest-induced substituent displacement have been reported

[45-48] and these offer par:ticular advantages for molecular recognition and guest

discrimination. 6A-(4-@imethylamino)benzamido)-6ddeoxy-substituted c-, P- and lCDs

have been prepared and exploited as sensors of complex formation [45]. The fluorescence of

the substituent included in the CD annulus decreases markedly on displacement outside to an

aqueous envi¡onment, and thereby indicates inclusion of a guest through the equilibria shown in

Figure 3. The 6À(4-(dimethylamino)-benzamido)-64-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin inclusion

complexes are exemplified by those formed with cyclohexanol, cyclooctanol, cyclododecanol,

1-adamantanol, and 1-adamantanecarboxylic acid for which Kn = 2 x 103,5 x 104, 2.8 x 104,

1.28 x 105, and 2.2 x 105 dm3 mol-1 in water at298.2 K, which illustrate the effect of change

in subsnate size on complex stability, and by Ktl = 1.0 x 104 and 1.8 x lOa dm3 mof l for d-

and /-menthol, respectively, which illustrate chiral discrimination. The extent of intramolecular

complexation is dependent on the length of the link between the substituent and the CD [49],

and the temperature. The latter effect is clearly shown with 3AO-(naphth-2-ylrnethyl)-B-

cyclodextrin (Figure 4) t501.

Figures3and4here

The change in fluorescence of substituents bound to CDs and of guests upon inclusion

has been widely used to monitor inclusion processes as is evident from the examples referred to

throughout this discussion. Observation of fluorescence may also be used to monitor enerry

transfer processes within CD inclusion complexes, as is illustrated by the particularly innovative

example discussed below. The antennae chromophores of photosynthetic units absorb photons

whose energy is then transferred to other components in the photosynthetic process. This

process has been modelled using 6A-G-heptanaphthoate-p-cyclodextrin (NABCD) where

naphthoate antennae are attached to BCD Gigure 5) as one component of an energy transfer

system, and which is an example of a range of similarly modified BCDs [51-54]. When

7
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NAPCD complexes the dye 4-(dicyanomethylene)-2-methyl-6-Ø-(bis(hydroxyethyl)styryl-4É1-

pyran (DCM-OH) anci the complex NAPCD.DCM-OH is iracüateci at 300 nm, the NAPCD

emission band (ì"6¿;¡ = 355) overlaps the absorption band of DCM-OH which in turn fluoresces

in the range 550-750 nm. This energy transfer from NABCD to DCM-OH has an efficiency

close ro unity. The high Kq1 of 1.2 x 105 d.m3 moi-1 for NApCD.DCM-OH is attributed to the

increased hydrophobicity of NABCD over pCD arising from the naphthalene rings of the

attached chromophores.

Figure 5 here

III. Natural and Modified Cyclodextrins in Catalysis

Another aspect of CD inclusion complexes which continues to be studied intensively is

their use as models for covalent catalysis by enzymes 122,55-591. For example, the hydrolysis

of n-nitrophenyl acetate by crCD involves formation of a host-guest complex, then

transesterification between host and guest" followed by hydrolysis of the acylated CD. More

recent studies have shown that the mode and extent of complex formation depends on the nature

of the ester and the CD, and should not be generalized or assumed [60-63]. The CDs exhibit

enantioselectivity in their reactions with chi¡al esters 16+751. In this area the highest

enantioselectivity so far reported is that for the hydrotysis of the esters 3 and 4 by BCD, where

a 62-fold difference between the rates of reaction of the included species was observedÍ72l.

Force field ba.sed molecular modelling of the inclusion of these ferrocenylacrylate esters by

pCD, the tetahedral intermediate for the acylation of BCD, and the resulting acyl-pCD have

provided considerable insight into the overall hydrolysis mechanism Í76,771. As with

enzymes, stereoselectivity in the hydrolysis of esters by CDs may arise either from chiral

discrimination in the formation of the CD-subsEate inclusion complex, or in the reactions of the

bound species, or from a combination of these processes. Generally, the greatest

stereoselectivity occurs in the reactions of the bound species, however, as indicated in the

reactions of the enantiomers of the phenylpropionate 5 with pCD, where the enantioselectivities

^a ^^--l ^-,^o2 ^^ / I¿^ lL^\ ^-.l --^^+i^- ^T +ho ^^*^lo-ozl cnaaiac ( Ir^ ll/-\ ore 7 ) cnd 1 5 5\,¡, vvrrrPl9^4lrvrr \r\lvr\ò/t üru lv4vuv¡r vr !¡¡v wv¡¡¡yrv^vu oyvvrvr \r!Ãr rrù/

I
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respectively t691. If the chilal portion of the ester is Eansferred to the CD as paÍ of rhe

hydrolysis, there is also the possibility of stereoselectivity in the hydrolysis of the acylated CD.

This is illustrated by the l0-fold diastereoselectivity in the hydrolysis of the ester 6 [74]. Since

the ester is obtained as a 5:1 mixture of diastereomers, through reaction of the corresponding

acid chloride with BCD, and reaction of the (R)-isomer of the carboxylate moiety is favored in

both the acylation and deacylation of the CD, the overall stereoselectivity for the t'wo step

process is approximarely 50:1 [75].

Stn¡ctures 3-6 here

Reactions of the natural CDs as models for enzyme catalysis are limiæd because they

can only involve the CD hydroxyl groups. This restriction has been overcome with modified

CDs, through the introduction of a variety of reactive functional gïoups Í22,78-871. In some

cases the substituent functions in a way analogous to that of an enzyme cofactor. A variety of

pyridoxamine derivatives of CDs has been synthesized and studied as models of pyridoxat-

phosphate dependent enzymes Í79-821. For example, Tabushi et al. f79,821 studied reacrions

of the disubstituted PCD derivative 7 (where the substitution is on the adjacent A and B

glucopyranose units) with ketoacids, showing that reactions occurred smoothly in water under

mild reaction conditions to give the (.1¡-enantiomers of phenylalanine, tryptophan and

phenylglycine, each in at least 90Vo enanttomeric excess. FlavoCDs such as the BCD derivative

I have also been synthesized and used for the catalytic oxidation of thiots [83].

Stn¡cturesTand8here

Disubstituted CDs provide particular opportunities for catalysis 122,78,84,85,881. The

regioselective hydrolysis of.4-tert-butylcaæchol cyclic phosphate 9 by the bisimidazole pCD

lOa occurs through a bifunctional catal¡ic mechanism in which one imidazole acts as a base,

while the other is protonated and acts as an acid (Figure 6) [22,78,88]. Through studies of

relaæd reactions it has been shown that the efficiency of substrate binding and reaction, and the

regioselectivity of ring opening, is dependent on the substrate and the CD. Bisimidazole CD

9
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derivatives have also been used in the catalytic enolization of ketones. For example, the CD

J ! -! r^ -r --- ' Í'- ' '' ' ,:-' ¿- - ^c A ^^--- L----t-^^¡^-L^-^-^ L.-¿ ¡L^ zA ¿llucnvauve IUa lnçreaseo lnc ralË ul rsutltçrlzaulJtr uL +-aet ¿-uulyr¿lr,ctuPrrçlruutr' uuL urç u- -,(J- -

disubstituted host analogue 10b was a more effective catalyst of this reaction [84]. Of the

modified CDs 10a and 10b, the former exhibited greater regiocontrol in catalysing the aldol

condensation of the dialdehyde Ll, however, showing a 977o preference for production of the

cyclized product 12 over the regioisomer 13 [85]. The analogous reaction catalysed by

imidazole buffer in the absence of a CD displayed little regioselectivity.

Stn¡ctures 9-13 and Figure 6 here

The examples discussed above illustrate design aspects of the use of substituted CDs in

catalysis, where modifications to the host can be tailored to meet specific requirements for guest

binding and molecular recognition, and to introduce reactive groups for caølytic activity.

Further examples a¡e discussed in the following sections. Another option to develop more

efficient catalytic systems is to use CDs to enhance the utility of enzymes. Thus, cr- and p-CD

have been shown to increase the efficiency of the conversion of (.f)-phenylalanine to trans-

cinnamaæ catalyzed by (.$-phenylalanine ammonia lyase [89]. In this system the CDs a¡e

thought to reduce product inhibition of the enzyme by selectively sequestering the cinnamate

from solution. It has been reported that pCD enhances the rate and enantioselectiviry of

hydrolysis of arylpropionic esters by bovine serum albumin [90], although the origin of these

effects is unclear. There are also reports of the use of pCD to alter the regiochemistry of nitrile

oxide cycloaddition reactions [91-93], but these appear to be in error. Any effect in these

systems is most likely due to product complexation by the CD, limiting extraction into the

organic solvent during work-up of the reactions, rather than the CD affecting the ratio of

formation of cycloadducts [94]. Another use of pCD with enzymes has been to complex

detergents used to denature the proteins, to allow refolding [95].

W. Dimerization of Cyclodextrins

While there is little evidence for the aggregation of natural CDs in water, dimerization may

occur if a guest molecule is simultaneously included by two CDs, and modified CDs may
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dimerize if they either possess substantial opposite charges or a.re substitured by groups which

include in another CD (in this context a dimer refers to any combination of two cyclodextrins).

The first effect is seen in the inclusion of o-, p- and cr-fluoro-trans-cînnamate and op- and a,p-

difluoro-rra¿s-cinnamate by ctCD where both 1:1 and 2:1 inclusion complexes form:

Krr
crCD + cinnamate 

-==- 
crCD.cinnamate (6)

Kzt
sCD + aCD.cinnamate -=- (crCD)z.cinnamate A)

as indicated by a biphasic variation of the l9F NIr,lR chemical shift of the cinnamate with

increase in crCD concentration [96]. Forp-fluoro-trans-ciwtamate, K11 and Kzt = 109 and 35

dm3 mol-l, respectively, in aqueous 0.1 mol dm-3 NaCl at Zg4.0K.

The formation of dimer complexes can be of importance in catalysis as observed in a

study of p-nitrotrifluoroacetanilide (PNTA) andp-nitroacetanilide (PNA) in ttre presence of CDs

[97]. Thus, while the hydrolysis of PNTA is accelerated by c,CD and that of PNTA and PNA

is accelerated by PCD, that of trifluoroacetanilide is slowed by BCD. Both BCD.PNTA and

PCD'PNA and (BCD)z'PNTA and (FCD)2.PNA complexes are formed and both types of

complex accelerate hydrolysis, but through different mechanisms. The first promotes acylation

of BCD by the amide in BCD.PNTA and PCD.PNA (as is also the case for crCD in

cICD'PNTA) and in the second, which predominates at pH 7, the combined effect of the two

pCDs in (ÞCD)z'PNTA and (BCD)z.PNA stabilizes the transition state for water addition.

An interesting example of a modified CD forming a dimer through the inclusion of a

guest is provided by heptakis(2,6-di-O-methyl)-B-cyclodextrin (DMPCD) which forms very

stable 1:1 and 2:1 complexes with tetraaminoporphyrin and its Fe3+ heme analogue, as shown

in Figure 7 t981. These are analogues of heme containing proteins and exhibit some of thei¡

cha¡acteristics. 'When more than one potential guest is available not only does the possibility of

forming ¡wo different complexes with a single CD host arise, but also the possibility of forming

dimers including either two of the same guest or one of each arises. This is exemplified by the

G1-BCD'DMABN complex of 6dO-cr-o-glucosyl-p-cyclodextrin (G 1-pCD) with 4-

(dimethylamino)benzonitrile (DMABN) which exists in equilibrium with a homodimer of

composition (G1-pCD)2.(DMABlgz as shown by changes in the fluorescence of DMABN with
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changes in solution composition. This homodimer is probably stabilized by interactions

ko¡.,o-- +L^ f\l,,l Â D.trÌ -,,--r. ^-¡ .i-"lr^--^,'a intarontin-o ^f aonh f'ìI\l À FIN rrrith hnth\Jvlwvvll ulu ¡-llvl¡tlrr! Ëuvùlù. qlu Jurru@¡vuuù ¡¡¡!v¡4vuvrÀù vr

G1-pCD annuli [99]. Addition of other guests such as benzene, anisole, and benzonitrile to

solutions of the homodimer results in the formation of dimers of composition (Gt-

ÞCD)2.@MABN)(benzene) and so on.

Figure 7 here

The effect of charge on CD dimerization is demonsmted by ÞCD when it is substituted

at all seven C-6 sites by either -NH2 (ÞCD(NHz)z) or -SCHzCOzH (pCD(SCHzCOz-)t(H*)z).

This results in 7 positively and 7 negatively charged species, respectivel!, at low and high pH,

so that a solution of both modified BCDs contains a range of opposite and highly charged

species ar intermediate pH values [100]. The formation of at least five electrostatically bound

heterod.imers, [FCD(NHz)2.ÞCD(SCHzCOz-)z(H+)t¿-n](7-n)+ *¡"t" n ranges from 5 to 9,

occurs in the equilibrium:

Pn

t FCD (NHz)z (H+) r +-i-¡ ( l4-i-n)+ + IPCD (S C HzCO z)t (¡¡+¡t1 0-i)- :

IFCD(NHz)z'ÞCD(SCHzCOz)t(¡¡+¡to-¡(7-n)+ (8)

where for the heterodimers the number of protons varies in integers (i) from 7 to 14 and the

corresponding variation in charge ranges from 0 to7, Pnis the phenomenological formation

constant, and log Pn = 7 .7,8.35, 10.25, 8.6, and 6.6 when n increases from 5 to 9.

Homodimers are formed be¡peen the photochemically generated radical cations of

6A-deoxy-64-11'-hexyl-4,4'-bipyridin-1-yl)-p-cyclodextrin (ÊCDCnV'+¡ and their heptyl and

octyl analogues as shown in Figure 8 U011. The homodimer formation results from the

inclusion of the alþl tails of adjacent ÞCnCnV'+ which is disrupted by either pCD competing

for inclusion of the tail or by an amphiphile such as n-octyl sulfate including in the BCOCny'+

annulus. The dimer formation constants in aqueous 0.1 mol dm-3 NaCl solutions rt298.2K

are 1.0 x 102, 4.0 x 104, 8.9 x 105, and 6.8 x 106 dm3 mol-l, when the alkyl tail is methyl,

hexyl, heptyl, and octyl, respectively, and demonstrate tire systematic va¡iation of complex

stability with tail length.
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Figure 8 here

In the solid state the proximity of one CD to another is inevitably close, nevertheless it is

interesting to note that X-ray crystallogaphy shows that the tait of each 6A-(6-aminohexyl)-

amino-64-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin molecule enters the secondary end of the annulus of an

adjacent CD molecule and protrudes from the prima¡y end to form polymeric like columns

t1021. Similarly head to_ tail arrangements of 6A-azido-6A-deoxy-a-cyclodextrin and of 2A-

allyl-24-deoxy-ø-cyclodexrin form helical columns where the azido and allyl tails,

respectively, enter the annuli of adjacent molecules [103].

V. Covalently Linked Cyclodextrin Dimers

The observation of the formation of CD dimers, as described in the preceeding secrion, and the

expectation that ttre covalent linking of two CDs together should result in enhanced guest

binding as a consequence of cooperativity benveen the CD moieties has resulted in the

production of a wide range of linked cyclodextrins. Thus, disulfide [87,104-112], dithioether

[87, 104- 106, 108, 109, IL2-I17], diether [ 1 1 8], diamine [ 1 10, 1 19], diester

[104,107,110,112,120], diamide [115,121-124],imidazole [87,112], porphyrin [114,115] and

urea [125,126] linked cyclodextrins have been synthesized and their complexing properties

studied. This linking may occur by substituting either a primary hydroxy group on each CD, or

a secondary hydroxy group on each CD, or a primary hydroxy group on one CD and a

secondary hydroxy group on the other CD. In some cases two hydroxy $oups a¡e substituted

on each CD or different combinations of cr-, Þ- and T-CD may be joined.

On a søtistical basis the stability of the inclusion complex formed by a linked CD dimer

with a given guest should be twice that of the analogous CD inclusion complex because two

opporh¡nities arise for complexation in the linked CD dimer. If the nvo CD moieties of the

linked dimer simultaneously complex the guest this may increase the formation constant to a

magnitude substantially greater than that expected from the statistical effect, under which

cicumstances a cooperative effect is in operation. This is frequently observed, as is exemplified

by the complexation of the fluorescent dye 6-(p-toluidinyl)naphthalene-2-sulfonate (TNS-) (f4)
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by the pCD dimers 15, 16a-d, and 17a,b. While TNS- fluoresces weakly in water, it

I I : , -r- - t- l---L ^Li^ ^^--:È- ^4 ^ ^-.^l^l^-l-:- ^^l +L- ^^--l--Iluoresges sEongly wnen Inglu(l9(l ln ulË lryulUPlluuIU çavlty uI .r rrJvr\^¡v^rrur' c¡ru u¡v vvrr¡lr¡rv^

formation constånts were determined from this change in fluorescence. [n aqueous 0.10 mol

6nr-3 phosphate buffer ar pH 7.0 and 298.2 KKtt for the complexes formed with 15 and l6a-

d are 4.5 x 104,3.3 x 104, 1.1x 104, 1.7 x 104, and 1.3 x 104 dm3 mol-l, respectively ll27l,

and with 17a and 17b a¡e 1.05 x 10a and 6.7 x 103 dm3 mol-I, respectively Íl2ll. In this

series st¿bility generally increases as the linker length decreases, consistent with optimization of

the hydrophobic inæraction between both TNS- aromatic moieties and the two BCD annuli.

(Ihe drop in the st¿bility of the 16b.TNS- complex may indicate a secondary effect of

geometric constraint on stability, however, the simila¡ stabilities of l6b'TNS- and l7a'TNS-

show that the change in pCD orientation in these complexes has little effect on stability.) The

inclusion of TNS- by BCD has been much investigated and under the condiúons of the above

studies may be fitted to a model where PCD.TNS- (Ktt = 1'85 x 103 dm3 mol-t) alone forms

or a model where both pCD.TNS- and (ÞCD)2.TNS- a¡e formed (Kr r = 3.14 x 103 dm3 mol-l

andK21= 86 dm3 mot-l) ÍInl. It is seen from comparison with these data that there is

substantial cooperativity in the complexation of TNS' by 15, 16a.d, and l7a,b, and that the

lengthening of the linker in 17b substantially decreases the cooperativity. (t is possible that

some of the decrease in stabiüty of the 17b complex is because the linker itself panially

includes, as has been reported to be the case for an analogue of 17b in which one of the BCD

moieties is replaced by an o":CD lL22), and competes with TNS- for inclusion.) Similar

cooperativities a¡e found for the inclusion of methyl orange and tropaeolin by 15, l6a, and

16c [128]. A variation on l6a in which one of the pCDs is replaced by crCD shows

cooperative and site-specific binding of isoamyl p-dimethylaminobenzoate, where the isoamyl

goup includes in the BCD annulus and thep-dimethylaminobenzoate moiety partially includes

in the aCD annulus [123].

Structures 14-17 here

A series of 1:l complexes of 6-(4-r-butylanilino)-naphthalene-2-sulfonate (BNS-)

(wtueh has the same struetu-re as TNS- except that the methyt group is replaced by a r-butyl
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group) with the BCD dimers 18a-f, linked by substitution of a primary hydroxy group by a

sulfur of -S(CH2)¡S-, shows a smooth decrease in stability as the linker lengthens from n = 2

to n = 6, such that K11 decreases from 8.2 x 106 to 1.5 x 10a dm3 moll t1091. However,

when n = 0, K11 drops to 7 .9 x 103 dm3 moll because of a destabilizing decrease in the

geometric match of the hydrophobic areas of the host and guest. When the nature of the

a¡omatic guest is varied K11 for the inclusion complexes formed with 18a va¡ies over a range

< 3 x 103 - 108 dm3 mol-l in water rt2g8.2K t1071. Under the same conditions, the

hydrophobic nature of cholesterol causes it to form a strong complex with 18a, for which K11

= 5.54 x 106 dm3 mol-I, although it contains no aromaric moiety tl2gl.

When the size of the CD is varied substantial changes in the stability and stoichiometry

of the inclusion complexes are found. Thus, l8a respectively binds methyl orange and ethyl

orange 196 and 224 ttnes more strongty in 1:1 complexes than when both annuli a¡e crCDs

tl101. Both linked CDs bind these dyes much more strongty than a- and P-CD and neither

detectably bind nvo dye molecules simultaneously. In contrast, when both annuli are lCDs the

larger annular size results in the dominant complex having nro dye molecules included, with

Þrz (Krr.Krd = 1.06 x 10ll and 3.60 x 1010 dm6 mol-2 for methyl orange and ethyl orange,

respectively, at pH 10.6 and 298.2 K U 1ll. These values compare with 6.67 x 106 and 4.36 x

107 dm6 mol-2 for the analogous 1CD.(dye)2 complexes in which two dye molecules a¡e

included. A head-to-tail isomer of 18a where the pCDs a¡e linked one through C(3) and. the

other through C(6) has been prepared [130] but no studies of the effect of this tinkage variation

on complexation have been reported.

The geometric aspects of formation of inclusion complexes have been cleverly studied

through the double linking of BCD in an occlusive or'clamshell' stn¡cture 19 and an aversive

or'loveseat' structure 20 [87,108]. The occlusive isomer can close on a ditopic guest like a

clamshell, leading to strong complexation, while in the aversive isomer the ¡wo BCD annuli are

directed away from each other and show no cooperative binding of ditopic guests. Thus, in

water at298.2 K BNS- binding by 20 is cha¡acterized by Kn = 2 x I05 dm3 moll which is

only slightly g¡eater than that for binding by BCD, while Kll = 4 x 106 dm3 mol-l for binding

by 19 as a result of cooperative binding. Ditopic guests of more appropriare lengths are bound
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much more srrongly by 19 as illusnarcd by Kn = 4 x 108 and 1010 dm3 mol-1, respectively,

for the binding of 2l and22.

Structures 18-22 here

Table 1. Inclusion complex association constants and thermodynamic parameters for guest

binding to pCD and linked BCDs in aqueous 0.020 mol dm-3 HEPES buffer solution Lt298.2

K

host guest K11a or K12b

dm3 moll
^Go

kJ mof l

LHo

kJ mol-l

?taso

kJ mol-l

PcDo

BcDc

Þcoa

lSac

25a

26a

PcDc

18a¿

PcDo

Þcoa

ntra

23

24

24

24

24

24

BNS-

BNS-

21,

2L

2T

3.95 x 104

2.26 x I}s

4.39 x 103

1.79 x 107

1.13 x 107

2.14 x 106

5.57 x 104

3.67 x 106

8.05 x 104

2.34 x 103

3.50 x 107

-26.2

-30.s

-20.8

-4t.4

-38.7

-36.1

-27.L

-37.4

-28.0

-19.2

-43.t

-2t.8

-29.3

-16.1

-67.6

-60.5

-62.3

-25.3

-65.5

-18.5

-16.2

-89.5

4.44

1.26

4.73

-26.2

-20.2

-26.2

1.76

-28.1

9.50

3.01

-46.48

aBinding of first guest. äBinding of second guest.

A calorimetric study shows that the inclusion of the guests BNS-, 21,23, and24by

ÞCD is dominantly enthalpy driven and the cooperativity behreen the two tinked BCD moieties

in 18a, 25, and 26 in complexing BNS-, 21, and 24 is due to a much greater Â.FIo than

observed for the complexing of these guests by pCD (Table 1) t1051. This connasts with the

observation that hydrophobic interactions [131] and ttre formation of chelated metal complexes

renrl ro he enrronv rlriven 11721. A linear relationshio exists benveen 1z\So and ÂÉlo from
'---l---l_r
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Table 1, consistent with an enthalpy/entropy compensarion which probably arises largely

through solvation changes accompanying complexation t105]. The decreases in heat capacity,

ÀCpo, resulting from the complexation of 23 by BCD and 24by 18a are -400 and -657 J mol-l

K-1, respectively, and rypify hydrophobic binding interacrions [131,133,134].

Structures 23-26here

The bipyridyl moiety in the linker of 25 readily chelates metal ions, thereby provid.ing an

opportunity for a metal bound hydroxide group to make a nucleophilic attack on a guesr

[86,87,135,136]. Thus, while the hydrolysis of the esters 27 and,28 is cha¡acterized in each

case by an uncatalyzed rate constånt Èuncar QI0.2 K) = 3 x 10-8 s-l at pH 7.0, the Cu2+

metallocyclodextrin formed by 25 catalyzes the hydrolysis of these esters by several orders of

magnitude under the same conditions, as shown by the respective rate constantS, frcar (310.2 K)

= 5.5 x 104 and 6.8 x 10-3 s-l [l 13]. The catalysis proceeds through a nucleophilic attack by a

coordinated hydroxide (the pK¿ of its conjugate acid coordinated warer is 7.15) on the carbonyl

carbon as shown schematically in Figure 9. With an excess concentration of the ester 28 at

least 50 tumovers were observed for the hydrotysis. The tinked CD 25 is also the basis for an

impressive catalyst for cleavage of the phosphate esters 29a and,29b in the presence of La3+

and H2O2 [86,137]. The cleavageof 29ato produce one mole of phosphate and nvo of p-

nitrophenol is considered to proceed through an intermediate simila¡ to that shown in Figure 10,

and a similar mechanism is proposed for the production of one mole of methyl phosphate and

two of p-ninophenol from 29b.

Structures 27-29 and Figures 9 and l0 here

Linked CDs offer the opportunity to tailor bottr the separation of the two CDs and the

position of a catal¡ic group on the link to produce selectivity in catalyzing reaction of a guest.

This has been explored in the catalysis of the hydrolysis of thep-nitrophenyl alkanoates (30a-

d) by the linked PCD 3f where the histidine moiety is the catalytic group t1381. The catalysis

follows Michaelis-Menten kinetics and shows a substantial dependence on the alkyl chain length
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as seen from Table 2. The positioning of the guests 30a-d within the complex has a major

inflrran¡.e nn the rnqonitrrdes nf ¿^^. ancl K¡,t. and the ra¡o k^^r/k,.^o,. While. in terms of the'wg9 g¡.vs!

ratio kçadkr¡ncar, 31 is not as effective a catalyst as 32, it does show a greater catalytic

discrimination between guests.

Table 2. Paramerers for hydrolysis of the p-nitrophenyl alkanoates 30a'd by 31 and

32 in aqueous Dhosphate buffer at DH 7.8 and 298.2K

cyclodextrin substrate kç¿¡ x 10-6 K¡a x lQ-6

s-l dm3 mol-l

k"*lK¡.¿ k"u¡lk*t"ur

¿¡3 ¡16¡1 5-l

31

31

31

31

32

32

32

30a

30b

30c

30d

30a

30b

30c

2690

2830

r91

86.2

4700

4220

1630

3700

3t70

6.73

12.5

6730

5080

t970

0.726

0.893

28.4

6.90

0.698

0.830

0.827

134

191

r0.7

t2.2

234

285

9r.9

Sbr¡ctu¡es 30-32 here

The porphyrins have attracted attention either as guest species in linked CD dimer

inclusion complexes, or as the linker iself, substantially because of an inærest in better

understanding the role of the porphyrin moiety in photosynthesis and in heme proteins. The

inclusion of the porphyrins 33a and 33b by pCD is characterized by Kll = 1.4 x 103 and 1.7

x 103 dm3 mol-l at pH 7.0 and 298.2K. For complexation by the linked CD 17a the

correspondingKlt = 8 x 105 and 1.9 x 106dm3 mol-I, for 17b Kn=4x 105 andg x 105

dm3 mol-I, and for 33b with 34 K:n> 5 x 107 dm3 mol-l, which demonstrates strong

cooperativity between the two pCD moieties in the linked CDs [139]. The complex formed

between 17a and 33a has a syn stereochemistry where the two pCD annuli include adjacent
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aromatic goups while the complex formed between 17b and 33a exists both as the syn isomer

and the ant¿ isomer where the two BCD annuli include alternate aromatic goups. The complex

formed between the more rigid 34 and 33a appears to exist only as the syn isomer, however,

complexes in which two molecules of 34 simultaneously complex a single 33a and nvo

molecules of 34 complex two molecules of 33a are also formed. Metalloporphyrins are able to

coordinate to metal binding siæs in the linker as demonsnated by the inclusion of the porphyrin

35a and the metalloporphyrins 35b-d by the linked pCD dimer 36 [117]. Thus, Kn = 2.5 x

104,3.4 x 106, 7.6 x 106, and 1.7 x 108 dm3 mol-l for the complexation of 35a-d,

respectively, by the linked pCD dimer 36 at298.2 K and pH 7.0, and the increased binding of

the meralloporphyrins is atributed to coordination of the pyridine nitrogen of the host by the

metal center. This is supported by the observation that the closely related linked BCD dimer

37, which lacks a ninogen in the linker, shows no enhanced binding of the metalloporphyrins

as indicated by K11 = 1.7 x 104, 1.9 x 104, 1.0 x 104, and 1.3 x 104 dm3 mol-l, respectively,

for the complexation of 35a-d. A range of other metal complexes are included by 36 and 37

as are dyes [116]. A novel extension of linked cyclodextrin chemistry is the BCD tetramer 38

where each BCD linkage occurs at C(3) [140]. Both tetraarylporphyrins and metalloporphyrins

a¡e bound in 1:1 complexes with K11 values up to 108 dm3 mol-I, but the number of porphyrin

aryl substituents simultaneously bound in the complex is unclea¡.

Stn¡ctures 33-38 here

The porphyrin-linked pCD dimer 39 forms inclusion complexes with the guests 40-42

(Figure 1l) with Kl1 = 7.4 x I03,2.2 x IÚ, and > 5.x 105 dm3 mol-l, respectively, at pH 9.0

and296.2 K. The rate of electron transfer from the porphyrin linker to the guests 40-42, ks¡=

2 x 1O9,109, and 109 s-1, respectively, as measured from the quenching of the porphyrin

fluorescence in the presence of the guests 40-42 I 1 141 . Other porphyrin-linked BCD dimers

which show potential for similar electron transfer sildies have also been reported [115].
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Structures 39-42 in Figure 11 here

A logical extension of linked CD dimers is to increase the number of linkages to produce

polymers but this has not been as extensively studied as have the linked CD dimers. Such

polymers are exemplified by polyacryloyl-BCD and poly-N-acryloyl-6-aminocaproyl-pCD

where the BCD moieties a¡e attached to the polymer by single linkers lI41-I431. The acryloyl

polymer catalyses the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl acetate andp-nitrophenylp-nitrobenzoaæ

through a mechanism which appears to involve cooperative binding of these molecules by

adjacent BCDs attached to the polymer. The same polymer also binds TNS- (14) through

simultaneous inclusion by adjacent pCDs. The reaction of pCD with epichlorohydrin produces

a polymer where BCDs are linked through their C(6) sites and ¿ìre part of the polymer backbone

U4y'l. These polymers bind pyrene more snongly than does BCD, through cooperative binding

by adjacent BCDs in the polymer chain. This stronger binding by epichlorohydrin-generated

polymers of o-, F-, atrdy-CD, by comparison with that of the parent CDs, has been found for

several guest molecules and is mainly attribuæd to cooperative binding of the guests by adjacent

CD moieties in the polymer U45,1461.

Another interesting extension of the linking of CDs is the linking of other strong binding

groups to CDs as exemplified by the linking of calixl4]arenes through different linkers to the

C(6) and C(2) sites of pCDs [147] and modified pCDs [148], and mono and bis linking of

1,4,10,13-tetraoxa-7,l6-diazacyclooctadecane through one and two C(6) sites of pCD,

respectively [149,150]. This approach is used extensively in the metallocyclodextrin chemistry

discussed in the next section.

VL Metallocyclodextrins

Natural cyclodextrins may bind meøl ions to form metaltocyclodextrins but this complexation is

generally weak and involves the formation of hydroxy species in alkaline solution [151-153].

The majority of metallocyclodextrin studies concorn the coordination of a metal ion by a

functionalized cyclodextrin to produce a binary ¡¡etellorçyçlodextin. Subsequently, a guest may

both include in the cyclodextrin annulus and coordinate the metal center to give a ternary
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metallocyclodextrin as sho\ryn in Figure 12. This presents an opportunity to study the effects of

metal center and cyclodextrin interactions sn ¡¡stnlloçyclodextrin stability and guest binding as

is exemplified by the binary metallo-64-(3-aminopropylamino;-6A-deoxy-B-cyclodextrins

(tM(PCDpn)12+¡ ¿nd ¡¡¡stalls-64-12-1Uis(2-aminoethyl)amino)ethylamino)-64-deoxy-Þ-

cyclodextrins ([M(ÞCDnen)]2+) and t]reir complexation of tryptophan anion CIrp) to form the

ternary metallocyclodextrins (tM(ÞCDpn)Trpl+ and [M(pCDtren)Trp]+) [154-156]. The

substitution of a pCD prima¡y hydroxyl group by -NH(CH2)3NH2, and

-NH(CHz)2N((CH2)2NHz)z results in strong M2+ binding in the binary cyclodextrins Clable 3)

which, nevertheless, is not as strong as that in [M(pn)]2+ and [M(tren)]2+ where pn is 1,3-

diaminopropane and nen is tris(2-aminoettryl)amine [157]. This probably reflects a difference

in the electron donating po,wers of the secondary amine groups in BCDpn and BCDren and

primary amine goups in pn and tren, and the gteater steric hindrance to M2+ binding caused by

pCDpn and BCDren. The stabilities of tM(ÊCDtren)12+ are much greater than those of

[M(ÞCDpn)]2+ because of the tetradentate nature of pCDtren, and rhe stability variations for

both binary metallocyclodextrins with the nature of M2+ arise through a combin¿¡io¡ e¡ ¡y12+

size and ligand field variations.

Figure 12 and Table 3 here

The binding of (R)-Trp- and (.!-Trp- by tNi(ÞCDpn)12* exhibits a renfold chiral

discrimination in favor of [Ni(BCDpnXÐ-Trp]+ over tNi(BCDpnXR)-Trpl+ while the Co2+

and Cu2+ analogues show lesser discrimination, and theZn2+ analogue shows none [154,155].

This influence of M2+ on chi¡al discrimination coincides with the va¡iation in the ionic radii of

six-coordinate co2+, Ni2+, cu2+ and zn2*, which are0.745,0.69,0.73 and 0.74 Å,

respectively, a¡¿ the geometric constraints arising from ligand field effects in Co2+, Ni2+ and

cu2+. It is particularly interesting that tZn(BcDpnXR)-Trpl* and [Zn(BcDpn)(s)-Trp]+ are of

the same stability, while the analogous diastereomeric complexes for the other three metal ions

differ in stability. This suggests that the absence of ligand field generated stereochemical

conshaints on d10 Zn2+ allows more flexibility in the srrucrures of [Zn(BCDpn)(R)-Trp]+ and

[Zn(BCDpnXÐ-Trp]+ and as a result enantioselectivity is negligible. In connasL rhe d
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electronic configuarion for simila¡ sized Cu2+ imposes a tetragonally distorted octahedrai

cfaran¡hamic*' .'rhi^l' ao', -lo¡a æa6tar nnnofroinfc nn tha intaronfinn nf thc nhirql ncnfrpc nfù*¡vvvr¡w¡ÀuùuJ w ¡uwrr r¡¡4J f,rgvv 6¡99!w^ vvl¡ùu¡¡¡¡Þ v¡r u^v

(R)-Trp- and (.!-Trp- with the BCDpn moiety and decrease the søbiliry of [Cu(ÞCDpnXR)-

Trpl+ by comparison with that of [Cu(ÞCDpnXÐ-Trp]+. Simila¡ arguments apply in the cases

of. dl Co2+ and d Ni2+ whose six-coordinate geometries more closely approach regular

octahedra. The greater enantioselectivity caused by Ni2+ may indicate that the size of the metal

center is important, and that a difference of 0.04 .Â. can result in a substantial change in the

degree of enantioselectivity. The crucial influence of M2+ in chiral discrimination in these

systems is demonstrated by the lack of chi¡al discrimination in the BCDpn'(.9¡-Trp- and

ÞCDpn.(R)-Trp- complexes. A similar variation in chiral discrimination is seen in the

analo gous phenylalanine anion metallocyclodextrins [ 1 5 8].

The major factors contributing to the stability of a ternary metallocyclodextrin appear to

be: i) the hydrophobic inæraction between the pCD annulus inærior and the guest, ü) the

coordination of the guest to the metal center, and iü) the interaction of the guest's chi¡al centÊr

with those of BCD. Signifrcant thermodynamic chiral discrimination only occurs when the

latær factor makes a significant and different contibution to the stabilities of diastereomeric

ternary metallocyclodextrins. This is illustrated by the absence of chiral discrimination in

[M(BCDren)(R)-Trp]+ and [M(FCDren)(.f¡-Trp]+ where factors i) and ü) appear to dominaæ

despite a considerable increase in stability over that of [M(ÞCDpn)(R)-Trp]+ and

[M(FCDpnXÐ-Trp]+. The effect of the degree of protonation of the guest is shown by

tM(pCDtren)(R)-TrpHl2* where the monodentate tryptophan (TrpH) does not coordinate as

stongly as bident¿te Trp- in the more stable tM(pCDnen)(R)-Trpl+. The tM(ÞCDpn)(R)-

Trpt¡¡2+ species was not detected probably because it has a lower stability, reflecting the lesser

stability of tM(FCDpn)]2+ by comparison with that tM(ÞCDtren)12+ in which the tetradentate

tren substituent binds M2+ much more strongly than does the bidentate pn substituent.

The stabilities of pCDtren.(R)-Trp- and pCDtren.(Ð-Trp- are ca.103 times greater than

those for 0CDpn.(R)-Trp- and gcDpn'(Ð-Trp- which are ca.10 times greater than those for

BCD.(R)-Trp- and pCD.(Ð-Trp- (Table 3). This variation is attributable to the interaction of the

Trp- amino and ca¡boxylate $oups with the narrow end of the cyclodextrin annulus such that
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Ttp- egress is hindered more than ingress with the substitution of a poiyamine. The stabilities

of [M(ÞCDtren)(R)-Trp]+ and tM(pCDtrenXÐ-Trpl+ are greater than those of the analogous

MTrp+ and pCDtren.Trp-, consistent with the coordination of Trp- by ùt2+ and the interaction

of Trp- with the pCD annulus reinforcing each other to stabilize tM(BCDnen)(R)-Trpl+ and

[M(pCDtren)(Ð-Trp]+. However, while the stabilities of tM(ÞCDpn)(R)-Trpl+ and

tM(ÞCDpn)(Ð-Trpl+ are greater than those of pCDpn.Trp-, indicating the stabilizing effect of

coordination of Trp- by M2*, they more closely approach those of MTrp* which is consistent

with significant competiúon between the T¡p- binding effects of the pCD annulus and M2+ in

these ternary metallocyclodextrins t I 561.

The above systems illustrate aspects of two major a¡eas in which metallocyclodextrins a¡e

presently the subject of study. The first is their use in chiral resolution, and the second, thei¡

use as catalysts and metalloenzyme mimics, a¡ises from the close proximity of the metal center

to a hydrophobic cavity capable of including a guest a structural cha¡acæristic found in

metalloenzymes.

Chiral discrimination is very dependent on the nature of the metal ion and the

coordinating gtoup as we have seen above. It is also critically dependent on the nature of the

chiral guest. Some of these aspects are illustrated by the complexation of amino acids by

6A-¡Z-1+-imidazolyl)ethylaminol-64-deoxy-Þ-cyclodextrincopper@), [Cu(ÞCDhm¡12+ [159],

and its use as a chiral discriminating agent added to the mobile phase in HPLC srudies

[160,161]. Thus, the elution of the (R)-enantiomers of tyrosine, phenylalanine and uyptophan

ahead of the (.S)-enantiomers (the ratio of their elution rates, o = 1. 10, I.I2, and 1.23,

respectively) was attributed to the (R)-enantiomers forming more stable ternary

metallocyclodextrins in which the a¡omatic moieties of the guest (R)-amino acid anions include

in the BCD annulus (43), as is observed in the crystalline state [162], while such inclusion does

not occur for the (.Î)-amino acid anions (aa). The amino acid anions participate in a

panitioning equilibrium benveen the mobile aqueous phase and the non-aqueous st¿tionary

phase, while the binary and ternary metnllocyclodextrins are insoluble in the latter phase. The

enantiomers which form the most stable ternary ¡¡stallocyclodextrins spend less time in contact

with the HPLC column and elute first. The enantiomers of the aliphatic amino acids alanine,
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proline, and leucine were not separated by this HPLC method. This indicates the importance of

fha nrecan¡o ^f o- ornmatin mniatrr i¡ rha crrao+ ìn oncan¡lacin- o^onfincelanfirrifr¡u¡v Hrvuv¡¡vv vr qt gv¡¡¡4uv ¡rrvÀvLJ ul q¡v õu9ù! u¡ v¡rów¡rgv¡¡¡¡É v¡¡q¡uvùv¡wu r rlJ.

Potentiometric titrations yield the log(Þ/dm6 mof2) values shown in parentheses for the (S)-

and (R)-amino acid anions, respectively: alanine (15.53 and 15.51), leucine (14.89 and 14.96),

norvaline (14.80 and 14.87), phenylalanine (15.68 and 15.85), tyrosine (14.82 and 15,22),

tryptophan (16.12 and 16.47), and histidine (16.78 and 16.70), where B =

tCu(ÞCDhmXguesÐ+l[çoz+1-l¡BCDhm]-1[guest-]-1 t1611. Thus, more substantiat

enantioselectivity for the (R)-enantiomer over the (.9)-isomer occurs for the aromatic amino acid

anions than for the aliphatic amino acid anions.

Structures 43-46here

In contrast to [Cu(FCDhm)]2*, 6A-t4-(2-aminoethyl)imidazol-1-y1l-64-deoxy-Ê-

cyclodextrincopper(tr), [Cu(ÞCDmh)]2*, causes (Ð-Trp- to elute before (R)-Trp- in HPLC

studies with an a =2.4 t1631. This reversal of discrimination is attributed to the higher

stability of the (Ð-Trp- ternary ¡¡stallorcyçlodextrin which is thought to include the aromatic

moiety of the guest inside the pCD annulus (45), whereas that of its less stable (R)-Trp-

analogue 46 does not. The greater enantioselectivity of [Cu(ÞCDhm)]2* is attributed to 45 and

46 being more rigid than 43 and 44. 6e-(2-Aminoethylamino)-64-deoxy-P-

cyclodextrincopper(Il), [Cu(ÞCDen)]2+, shows no thermodynamic enantioselectivity for

alanine, phenylalanine, and tr¡ophan anions, but does give a pafüal HPLC separation of

ryptophan anion with the (Ð-enantiomer eluting first [164]. This is consistent with

amplification of a very small enantioselectivity by chromatography.

As in many metalloenzymes, binary metallocyclodextrins incorporate a metal center in

close proximity to a hydrophobic cavity capable of including a guest to form a ternary

meøllocyclodextrin which resembles a Michaelis metelloenzyme complex, and might therefore

be expected to act as a metalloenzyme mimic [59,86,135]. It should be noted, however, that

metalloenzymes have optimized their active site-substrate geometry over eons, and it is expected

ttrat substantial misalignments will occur in many metallocyclodextrins and that ttreir caøl¡ic

activities and selectivities will often be relatively low as a consequence. The first reported U65l
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catalysis by a metallocyclodextrin appears to æ that of the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl acetate

included in the annulus of the nickel(I! metallo-cr-cyclodextrin 47. Reaction is accelerat€d by

> 103 over the uncatalyzed rate, and proceeds through acylation of the pyridinecarboxaldoxime

ligand followed by deacylation of the resulting acetate. However, the catalysis by 47 is only

four-fold more effective than that caused by the pyridinecarboxaldoximenickel(tr) complex. It

appears that while the aCD annulus of 47 assists in the catalysis by retaining the included

p-nitophenyl acetate in close proximity to the attacking pyridinecarboxaldoxime oxygen, either

significant freedom of rríovement exists forp-nitophenyl acetate in the annulus or the geometry

of binding is not optimal for catalysis, so the extent of the catalytic effect is small.

The importance of the orientation of both the metal center and the included guest in the

ternary metâllocyclodextrin is demonstrated by the 1000-fold rate acceleration of the hydrolysis

of p-nitrophenyl acetate over the uncatalyzed rate caused by 6Adeoxy-64-11,4,7,10-

tetraazadodec-1-yl)-p-cyclodextrincobalt(trI) (48), and the lesser catalysis caused by 3A-deoxy-

3A'(1,4,7,10-tetraazadodec-1-yl)-p-cyclodextrincobaltQlD (49) at pH 7 1166,1671. It appears

that the probability of nucleophilic attack on includedp-nitophenyl aceøte by a hydroxo ligand.

bound to the Co3+ substituent in 49 is diminished by steric hind¡ance. The

[Co(cyclenXoÐ(HzO)]2+ complex alone (where cyclen is 1,4,7,10-te¡a zÂcyclododecane) has

no catalytic effect, but 6A-deoxy-64-11,4,7,I0-tpvaazadodec-1-yl)-p-cyclodextrin causes an

8.6-fold hydrolysis rate acceleration under the same conditions. In contrast to 48, its Ni2+,

Cu2+, and,Zn2+ analogues cause only 16-, 14-, and l2-fold accelerations of hydrolysis of p-

nitophenyl-acetate and indicate the lesser effectiveness of these met¿l centers in this catalysis

t1681.

The hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl ca¡bonate andp-nitrophenyl phosphate is also catalysed

by 48, but much less effectively than is the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl actetate. It is

considered that steric hindrance is the cause of the decreased catalytic activity, and this appears

to be supponed by the observation that [Co(cyclen)(OHXHzO)]2+ catalyses rhe hydrolysis of

p-nitophenyl phosphate more effectively than does 48.

Stn¡ctures 47-50 here
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The hydrolysis of p-nirrophenyl diphenyl phosphate in the presence of the Zn2+ meøllo-

ß-e ve lodextdn 50 shows Miehaelis-Menten kinetics (kcat= 3'6 x 104 s-l and Ku = 1'7 x
t- J - - -- '

10-3 mot dm-3 at pH 8 in 20Vo aqteous acetonitrilear.298.2 K) and is accelerated 7-fold by

comparison with the caralysis caused by the complex where the modified BCD substituent is

replaced by a methyl group in the tera;az.a.macrocycle t1691. Znc(f) appea$ to act as a

bifunctional catalytic center through simultaneously providing a nucleophilic hydroxide ligand

to attack the phosphate ester, and stabilizing the development of negatively charged phosphate

oxygen through coordination. In the ternary metallooyclodextrin, p-nitrophenyl diphenyl

phosphate is localized adjacent to ZnZ+ and this causes the increased catal¡ic effect. While

pCD substituted by diethylenetriamine at C(6) is not a catalyst for the hydrolysis of

ribonucleoside 2',3'-cyclic phosphates, the corresponding ZnZ+ metallocyclodextrin is U701.

At pH 9 the rates of hydrolysis of fhe 2',3'-cyclic monophosphates of adenosine, guanosine,

cytosine, and uridine a¡e accelerated23-,28-,3.5-,and 9.6-fold in the presence of 10-2 mol

dm-3 catalystat295.2 K. This va¡iation is consistent with the purine residues of the fust two

2',3'-cychc monophosphates aiding the formation of stable ternary metallocyclodextrins more

than the pyrimidine residues of the second two, with inclusion of the guest in the

metallocyclodextrin cavity being important in the catal¡ic process. (It is probable that

coordination to Zn2+ of the ribonucleoside 2',3'-cyclic phosphate guests occurs and increases

ttre stability of rhe ternary metallocyclodextrin as is the case for the same metallocyclodextrin

with a range of different coordinating guests t1711.) Smaller accelerations occur for the

hydrolysis of ribonucleotide dimers.

The temary metallocyclodexfin 5l formed whenZr?+ is simultaneously coordinated by

bis(histamino)-p-cyclodextrin and imidazole resembles the active site of carbonic anhydrase in

which Zn2+ is bound by three imidazoles at the bottom of a cavity formed by the protein ll72l.

For CO2 hydration, 51 is a substantially bener catalyst thanZn2+ alone, but dehydration of

HCQ- is not catalyzed by 51, probably because HCQ- coordinates too strongly to Zn2+.

Competition between coordination of the guest by the metal center and binding of the

guest in the CD annulus can result in the relative catalytic effectivenesses of the

metallocyclodextrin and the modified CD from which it is formed varying substantially with the
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nature of the guesr. This is iilustrated by 3A-deoxy-3n-((6-hydroxymethylpyridin-2-

yl)methylthio)-B-cyciodextrincopper(Il) 52, where BCD is substituted at C(2) t1731. Thus,52

accelerates the hyùolysis of the p-nitrophenyl esters of picolinic acid, quinaldic acid and its 6-

phenyl derivative through the nucleophilic attack of the hydroxy group of the pyridine moiety.

However,52 is less effective than is 2-hydroxymethyl-6-methytthiomethylpyridinecopper(Il)

which is identical to 52 except that BCD is replaced by a methyl group. This suggests thar there

is no cooperative catalytic effect of coordination of the guest by Cu2+ and its binding in the

pCD annulus in 52.

Sometimes both a binary metallocyclodextrin and its dimer a¡e formed in which the

Mm+:CD ratios are 1:1 and 1:2 when Mm+ coordinates one or ttwo modified CDs, respectively.

Thus,6d(2-aminoethyl)amino-6Adeoxy-B-cyclodextrin (BCDen) is reported to form both

[Cu(ÞCDen)]2+ and [Cu(BCDen)z]2* atpH 10.5, and the laner is found to accelerate the

oxidation of furoin to furil 20-fold over the uncatalyzed rate, whereas BCDen does not tl74l.

Michaelis-Menten kinetics are observed and this is attributed to the inclusion of furoin in the

BCD annuli of [Cu(pCDen)z)z+ shbilizing the furoin derived enolate anion which may

coordinate to the Cu2+ center. It appears that Cu2+ may be able to act as an oxidant in addition

to Oz. In the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl benzoate [Cu(ÞCDen)z]2* is a significantly more

effective catalyst than BCDen, but the reverse is the case forp-nitrophenyl acetate which, being

a smaller guest, appea$ to form a less stable inclusion complex with [Cu(BCDen)2]2+ t1751.

64,6c,6E-lrideoxy-64,6c,68-tris(2,3-dihydroxybenzamido)pentadeca-O-merhyl-cr,-

cyclodextrin 53 has been synthesized to incorporate some characteristics of natural

siderophores such as enterobactin, parabactin and agtobactin by coordinating Fe3+ and Al3+

while binding a guest in the sCD annulus [176]. The coordination of Fe3+ by 53 is

characterized by the very large Kçsmplexarion - 1039 dm3 mol-l in aqueous solution, which

compares with an even greater value of 1052 dm3 mol-l for enterobactin. lH NITTIR studies

indicate that when Al3+ is coordinated by 53, p-nitrophenolate binds in the crCD annulus.

The binding of two pCDs to an Fe3+ porphyrin produced the sandwiched structure 54, in

which a guest-binding site is positioned above and below the porphyrin plane ll77l. In this

respect 54 resembles cytochrome P-450 and simila¡ hemoproteins. It is found that the
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epoxidation of hydrophobic cyclohexene in aqueous phosphate buffer using iodosylbenzene as

the oxygen source and 54 as the catalyst proceeds effectively, while only a trace of cyclohexene

oxide was detected when the simple tetrakis(p-sulfonatophenyl)porphyrinatoiron(trf) was used

as the catalyst t1781. The caralytic effect of 54 probably results from either alkene binding, or

the stabilization of an oxene in the BCD annuli. The addition of o-, p-, and T-CD to aqueous

solutions of Mn2+, Mn3+ and Fe3+ tetrakis(4-sulfonatophenyl)porphyrin complexes causes

small changes in their uv-visible absorption specfra and increases ttre rate of water proton spin-

lattice relaxation lI79l. This is interpreted in terms of the formation of complexes in which the

porphyrin complex is sandwiched between two CDs so that its plane is parallel to their annula¡

faces. However, others have concluded that 7s?+ andFe3+ tenakis(4-

sulfonatophenyl)porphyrin complexes form strong inclusion complexes with 4 BCDs where

each 4-sulfonatophenyl goup is included by a pCD [180,181]. A third type of structure is

proposed for the inclusion of terakis(4-(3-aminopropyloxy)phenyl)porphyrin by two

heptakis(2,6-di-O-methyl)-p-cyclodextrins where the wide ends of the two cyclodextrins almost

touch as they each include almost half each of the porphyrin t1821.

Structures 51-54 here

The paramagnetic and luminescent properties of the trivalent lanthanides render them

panicularly interesting for coordinating to CDs, thereby producing chiral shift reagents and light

hanresting assemblies, respectively. Since the nivalent lanthanides are ha¡d acids they have a

preference for binding to ha¡d base oxygen donor substituents on CDs. This is exemplified by

the substitution of a multidenøte oxygen donor ligand on pCD through the reaction of

diethylenepenraacetic dianhydride with 6A(2-aminoethylamino)-6ddeoxy-p<yclodextin

t1831. The subsequent coordination of Dy3+ results in the chiral shift reagent 55 which

substantially increases lH MrrtR chemical shift differences for the enantiomers of aspartame,

tryptophan, propranolol, and 1-anilino-8-naphthalenesulfonate, compared with those observed

in the presence of native CDs. The correspond.ing 2A-substituted BCD forms a Dy3+

metallocyclodextrin which induces a greater chemical shift difference than does 55. It appears
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that in both cases the enantiomeric guesß include with a major portion of their a¡omatic moieties

inside the BCD annulus.

The alkali metal ions resemble the trivalent lanthanides in their ha¡d acid cha¡acter, and

also in size in the case of the heavier alkali metal ions. Thus, it is found that the inciusion of the

Li+, Na+, and K+ p-nitrophenylates by 56 (formed through the 6A-subsritution of BCD by

1,4,10,13-tetraoxa-7,1í-dtazacycloocødecane) involves coordination of the alkali metal ions to

the diaza crown ether substituent of 56 and the inclusion of p-nitrophenylate in is BCD

annulus. For the Li+, Na+, and K+ p-nitrophenylates Kll = 7.5 x 103, 2.8 x 104, and 9.0 x

103 dm3 mol-l, respectively, in N,N'-dimethylformamide, which comp¿re with 1.17 x 103, 4.0

x 102, and,7.2 x 102 dm3 mol-l for the inclusion of Li+, Na+, and K+p-nitrophenylate in BcD.

It appears that the inclusion of p-nirophenylate in the pCD annulus of 56 søbilizes the

coordination of the alkali metal ion by the diazacrown ether substituent which in turn provides

an electrostatic attraction for p-nitrophenylate tl49l.

Europium(Itr) is also coordinated by the diazacrown ether of 56, and also by that of 57

where 1,4,10,13-tetraoxa-7,16-diazacyclooctadecane substitutes through both nitrogens at the

6A and 6D-sites of BCD [184,185]. Generally Eu3+ complex ions are cha¡acteri zed,by srrong

red luminescence arising from transitions benveen the the lowest energy 5Dg excited state to the

zrg ISAO nm),7F1 (592 nm),7r2çøtø nm),7F3 (650 nm),7r4 lzOO nm),7F5 (750 nm), and

zf6 latO nm) components of the gtound states manifold with the transitions to 7F1, 7F2, and,

7F4 accounting for 95Vo of the emission intensity. Both 57 and the europium analogue of 56

and their parent complex ion, 1,4,10,13-tetraoxa-7,16-dtazacyclooctadecaneeuropium(Itr),

exhibit these emissions, and also dominant absorptions at394 and470 nm assigned to

transitions 5Lo.- 7Fg and 5D2 <- 7F¡, respectively. In acetonitrile solution the addition of

benzene has little effect on the emission intensity of 1,4,10,13-tetraoxa-7,16-

diazacyclooctadec¿meeuropium(Itr), on excitation at the benzene 254 nmabsorption frequency,

but the Eu3+ analogue of 56 showed a substantial increase in emission intensity under the same

conditions [184]. This is attributed to absorption-energy transfer-emission (AETE) occurring

when benzene includes in the pCD annulus of the Eu3+ analogue of 56 and, in its excited state,

acts as an energy donor to Eu3+ which is in close proximity. The absence of AETE for
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1,4,10,13-teraoxa-7,16-diazacyclooctadecaneeuropium(Ilf) is attributed to its inability to bind

benzene so that energy transfer from benzene can only occur th¡ough a bimolecular route which

is very inefficient because of the short excited state lifetime of benzene.

Stn¡ctures 55-57 here

In aqueous solution it is found that picolinic and benzoic acid enhance the emission

intensity of the Eu3+ analogue of 56 to a much greater extent than benzene [185]. This

probably arises because picolinate and benzoate both include in the BCD annulus and

simultaneouslty coordinate ro Eu3+ in the ternary metallocyclodextrin, and thereby decrease the

distance benveen the aromatic energy donor and Eu3+ to enhance the efficiency of AETE. In

contrast, it appears that the 1,4,10,13-tetraoxa-7,16-diazacyclooctadecaneeuropium(Ill¡

substituent swings away from the BCD to which it is attached in the ternary metallocyclodextrin

formed by benzene and thereby lowers the efficiency of AETE t1851. Addition of benzene to

aqueous solutions of 57 where Eu3+ is tethered more closely to the BCD annulus causes little

increase in Eu3+ luminescence. This is because the inclusion of benzene is weak (Krt < 10

dm3 mof l) probably because the close proximity of Eu3+ decreases the effective

hydrophobicity of the BCD annulus. However, polar pyridine includes in 57 and more

sEongly in the Eu3+ analogue of 56 for which Krr = 3'48 x 102 and 1'05 x 103 dm3 mol'l'

respectively. In both cases Eu3+ luminescence is strongly increased through AETE, the more

so for 57, probably because pyridine and Eu3+ are in closer proximity. In a similar way the

complex where Tb3+ is bound by a diethylenetriamine penta¿rcetatß substituted by is nvo

equivalent nitrogens onto the 6A and 6D-carbons of pCD emis a strong Tb3+ luminescence at

5M nmwhen either naphthalene or 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenzene included in the pCD annulus is

excited at275 and2l8 nm, respectively t1861.

It is found that Ce4+ in the presence of 1CD acts as an effective peptidase for di- and tri-

peptides in neutral aqueous solution t1871. Apart from solubilizing Ce4*, the natue of the

interaction between Ce4+ and 1CD is unclear, but presumably some degree of inclusion of the

catalytic ç"4+-peptide complex occurs as is the case for the complex ions discussed in the

following section.
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The inclusion of cyclobutane- 1, 1-dicarboxyldiamineplatinum(ID by crCD to form a 1: 1

complex occurs in water and is cha¡acterized by Kn = 60 mol-1 kg, Âflo = -25.3 kJ mol-1, and

Â.So = -42 J K-L mol-I, determined by microcalorimetry, and lH NMR spectroscopic analysis

leads to similar results t1881. In the solid state, X-ray crystallography shows the orientation of

cyclobutane-1,1-dicarboxyldiamineplatinum(Il) to have the cyclobutane ring protruding inro,

and laying approximately over the center of, the aCD annulus with its plane parallel to the ü,CD

pseudo C6 axis t1891. The two amine ligands are singly hydrogen bonded to secondary O(3)H

grcups of adjacent glucose units such that ft2+ is approximately in the plane of the six O(3)Hs.

Cycloocta-1,5-dienediaminerhodium(tr) and cycloocta-1,5-dieneethane-1,2-diaminerhodium(tr)

both form 1 : I inclusion complexes with ctCD in water with ttre latær being cha¡acterized by K11

= 520 mol-l kg, although the X-ray structure of the former shows the inclusion to be shallow in

the crystalline state t1901. Thus, the cycloocta-1,5-diene ligand is positioned over the center of

the cr,CD annulus with the two ca¡bons of one of the ethylene $oups lying 0.88 and 1.08 Å,

below the mean plane of the twelve cr,CD secondary hydroxy goups. Two other ligand

carbôns arejust below the plane ofthe hydrogens ofthese hydroxyl groups and the rest of

cycloocta-I,5-dienediaminerhodium@) lies outside the aCD annulus. Electron spin resonance

studies a¡e consistent with bis(2-pyridylca¡binolato)copper(Il) forming a 1:1 complex with

ocD, dimerizing to form a 2:l complex with 1CD, and forming complexes of both

stoichiometries with BCD in frozen aqueous solution t1911. Circular dichroic studies at room

temperature a¡e consistent with the inclusion of bis(2-pyridylcarbinolato)copper@) in crCD and

1cD at room temperatue.

Sometimes direct coordination of CDs to metal complexes occurs. Thus, under basic

conditions A and À diastereomers of (a- and p-cyclodextrinato)bis(1,2-diaminoethane)-

cobalt(trI), Â and A[Co(crCD and ÞCDXen)z]+ and (a- and B-cyclodextrinato)bis(1,4,7,10-

teftaazacyclododecane)cobal(trD, [Co(aCD and BCD)(cyclen)]+ a¡e formed where Co3+

coordinates to O-(2) and O-(3) of a single glucopyranose unit of doubty deprotonated cr- or

BCD t1921. The coordination of three bidentaæ ligands by octahedral Co3+ results in either À

or /t chirality which, combined with the homochirality of the CDs, produces diastereomers as

demonstraæd by the resulting circular dichroic spectra. Partial resolution of Â and.,\.[Co(en)2(
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NH2CH2CH2SR13+ has been achieved through the inciusion of the side chain, R (which is

either (CHz)nBr or (CHz)nCH3 and n--7-12) in either øCD or BCD which preferentially

interact with the A and À enantiomers, respectively [193]. This is probably important in the

preferential formation of the Â¿\ rotaxane diastereomer discussed below'

An interesting preview of the rotaxanes is provided by a calorimetric and lU tltrrtR

study of the complexation of the alkyl dimethyl(fenocenylmethyl)ammonium species 584-d

t1941. The K11 for the inclusion complexes formed by crCD with 58a-d are 2.I x lO2,1.2 x

I03, I.2 x 103, and 4.5 x 102 dm3 mol-1, respectively, and K11 for the analogous complexes

formed with pCD a¡e2.8 x 103, 2.5 x 103, 4.8 x 103, and 2.5 x 103 in aqueous 0.05 mol dm-3

NaCl at 298 K. The higher values of K11 for the BCD complexes reflect the better fit of the

fenocenyl moiety to the BCD annulus. The smaller aCD only partially includes the ferrocenyl

moiety of 58a and 58d in its dominant complexes, and threads onto the alkyl tail of 58b and

58c when including these guesß, and the resulting complexes resemble the rotaxanes discussed

below. The differences in the complexing modes of crCD probably result from the ferrocenyl

moiety being the only hydrophobic binding site in 58a, the hydrophobic alkyl tails of 58b and

58c providing alternative and more strongly binding sites, and the carboxylate charge on 58d

rendering the tail hydrophilic and an uncompetitive alærnative binding site.

Stn¡cture 58 here

WI. Cyctodextrin Rotaxanes and Catenanes

To this point the character of the CD inclusion complexes discussed has been largely dominated

by the nature of the CD. This is not the case in the CD rota:ranes (from the Latin rotameaning

wheel and axis meaning axle) where one or more CDs are threaded onto a linear chain bearing

large end g¡oups which prevent the rota:rane from dissociating, and the CD catenanes (from the

Latin catenø meaning chain) where one or more CDs are threaded onto a cyclic chain. Both

types of CD inclusion complex are held together mechanically [195,196].

Inert cobalt(Itr) comptex ions a¡e ideal end groups for the retention of crCD or pCD

threaded onto an alkane as exemplified by p-(diamino-1,12-dodecane)bis(chlorobisethane-I,2-
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diamine)cobah(m) ([(en)zClCo(NH2(CHz)rz)NHÐCoCl(en)2]a+)and its diamino-1,lO-decane

and diamino-1,l4-tetradecane analogues, whose synthesis is outlined in Figure 13 [197,198].

In the racemic shning complex, [Co(en)2C12]+ may possess either A or Â. chirality and this

results in the formation of ÂÂ, 
^ 

, 
^ 

, and.AÂ [2]-rotaxanes. Such diastereomers are shown

(59 -62) for [ (en)2Co (NH2(CHz)z S (CHz) jS (CH2)2NH2)Co(en)z)6*, w here n =12

[199,200]. Staning with either A or À[Co(NH2CH2CH2S)(en)]2+, rhe M and ÂÀ

diastereomers of this cx,CD [2]rotaxane and its analogues, where n = 8 and 10, have been

isolated and identifred by circular dichroic measurements. The yields of the M and ÂÂ

diastereomers rwere 3.5 and - 0Vo,21 and <7Vo, and 28 and - l4Vo when n = 8, 10, and 12,

respectively, and this was attributed to chiral discrimination exercised by aCD in the step

immediately prior to the coordination of the second Co3+ center in the rotaxane. A similar chiral

discrimination is found in the aCD rotaxanes formed with

[(en)2CoXCHzS(CH)nSCHzY)Co(en)2]m+ where m = 4 when n = 8, 10, and 12 forX = Y =

COZ-; andm=5 when n= 10,X=CO2-, andY=CHZNHZ [201].

Stn¡ctures 59-62 and Figure 13 here

The pentacyanoferrate(I!, [Fe(CN)s]3- moiety has been used as the end group in the

rapid self-assembly of the [2]rotæranes 63-65 in water, and the last two have been the subjects

of a comprehensive kinetic and equilibrium study [202,203]. The formation of

[(NC)sFe(pyz(CH2)¡pyz.aCD)Fe(CN)s]a- occurs through the sequential substitution of the

labile water ligands of ¡ryo tFe(CN)5OLbl3- by the end nitrogens of pyz(CE2)npyz2+ in the

pyz(CH2)¡pyz.aCD inclusion complex. The rotaxane may also be formed through the reaction

of aCD with the [(NC)sFe(pyz(CHf¡pyz)Fe(CN)s]4- dimer but more slowly than with

[Fe(CN)5OHz]3- which dissociation of the dimer produces. Thus, depending on the relative

concentrations of the reactants the following equilibria fean¡re to a greater or lesser extent in the

rotÐrane formation, and the formation of [(NC)5Fe(bpy(

an analogous manner.

pyz(CH2)¡pyz2* + crCD .# pyz(CH2)npyz.aCD2+

pyz(CHz)n pyz. sCD2+ + [Fe(CN)sOH213- :

occurs rn

(e)
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[(NC)sFe(pyz(CH2)¡pyz'cr,CD)]- + H2O (10)

r/\l/r\ -E^¡/----l/.rtJ-\ --,- -frñ\'l- r l'E^//alr,ñ,fìIJ^l-t- -:[u\ rv,r)I'ç(P y L\\-L L',¿) nP J L' r*\-u ) J T Llv\ur \,'Jvr r¿J

t$C)sFe(pyz(CH2)¡pyz'ctCD)Fe(CN)sla- + H2O (1 1)

pyz(CH2)¡pyz2+ + [Fe(CN)5On21l- 
.# 

t$C)sFe(pyz(CH2)¡pyz)]- + H2O (12)

tNC)sFe(pyz(CH2)¡pyz)l- +ctCD .# tflC)sFe(pyz(CHz)npyz'ctCD)l- (13)

t(NC)sFe(pyz(CHz)np yz)l- + tFe(CN)sOgzl3- 
.#

tNC)sFe(pyz(CHz)npyz'aCD)Fe(ClÐsla-+ HzO (14)

Stn¡ctures 63-65 here

Although metal complex end units have attracted considerable attention, bulky organic end

units have also been employed as exemplified by the [2]-rotaxane 66 where crCD is th¡eaded

onto a 4,4'-diaminostilbene 12041. When the end units differ the oCD may assume two

opposed orientations in the [2]-rota,xane as shown in 67 and 68 for which n = 7 or 11 [205].

An electostatic interaction between teEaphenyl borate groups and ammonium grouPs at either

end of the axis appears to stabilize ttre [2]-rotaxane 69 formed with heptakis(2,6-di-O-methyl)-

B-cyclodexnin, DMBCD [206], and a simila¡ situation arises in a protonated

tetraaminoporphyrin complex in which trvo DMBCDs a¡e bound t1821.

Structures 66-69 here

An interesting example of inclusion complex formation by cl- and p-CD arises with

carbazole-viologen guests where the aliphatic chain threads through the CD annulus and the

carbazole function acts as a btocking group as shown in Figure 14 [207]. For the øCD sysæm

^G0 
= -lg, -24, and -27 kJ mol-l in water at 303 K when n = 8, 10, and 12, respectively, and

the corresponding AGt = 75.3,75.3,and73.6kJ moll. The large ÂGt are attributed to the

dehydration of the viologen moiety as it passes through the aCD annulus in the transition søæ

and subsequently rehydrates in the product gfound state to form a second blocking $oup so

that the inclusion complex bea¡s some resemblance to the rotaxanes discussed above.
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Figure 14 here

The polyrotaxanes, where several CDs a¡e th¡eaded on to a polymer chain, are a logical

development of CD inciusion complexes and [2]-rotaxanes and have recently been

comprehensively reviewed [208,2091. A well cha¡acterized example of a polyrotaxane is one

where 12 oCDs are threaded on a monodisperse poly(ethyleneglycol) chain [210], and up to 37

DMpCDs arc pennanently threaded onto the polymer shown in Figure 15 where x=25 molVo

blocking units and V = 67 mol Vo crCDs per basic polymer unit

Figure 15 here

The final extension is to thread a CD onto a second ring to form a catenane. This has

proved to be difficult to achieve but the first reported solution and solid state characterization of

such catenanes was for the two DMBCD [2]-catananes 70 and 71, obtained in 3.0 and0.87o

yield, and the two DMBCD [3]-catenanesT2 and 73, obtained as an isomeric mixture in l.IVo

yield [211]. It is to be expected that further catenanes, as well as rotÐranes, will emerge from

this area of molecula¡ self assembly U95,1961

Stn¡ctures 70-73 here

WII. Conclusion

Two interacting areas emerge from this brief review of CD inclusion complexes . The first is

the employment of the natr¡ral CDs as hosts for an impressive array of guests, which is likely to

be of continuing interest, particularly in the fields of agriculture, drug delivery and food

technology as the natural CDs become accepted for medicinal and nutritional use [4,2t2f. The

second area is the modification of natural CDs to interact in very specific ways with included

guests, and about which most of this chapter is concerned. V/hile the first area is likely to

continue to greatly exceed the second in sheer ¿unount of CD usage, it is the second which is

likely to provide the major advances in CD chemistry.
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The natural CDs provide a guest size-selective annulus and a quite robust platform onto

which can be built specific purpose modifications which promise a vast array of opportunities

for exciting chemisury. A daunting aspect of this is the ability to screen each newly modified

CD for its complexation cha¡acteristics. Fornrnately chemisùry advances simultaneously on

many fronß and the principles of combinatorial chemisty 1213,2141 have recently been

perceptively employed in screening the metallocyclodextrins 74 and 75 for differences in

peptide binding which could not have been as rapidly achieved through conventional

complexation studies or'molecular modellingl2l5l. Thus, orange colored 74 and75 were

screened against a tripeptide library on hydrophilic poly(ethyleneglycol)polystyrene (IentaGel)

beads. The library had the general stucture AA3-AA2-AA1-NH(CH2)2-TentaGel with 29

different amino acids being employed at each site so that it contained maximally 293 Qß89)

different tripeptides. About 1 in 200 of the library beads exhibited the colour of 74 and75

afær equilibration in water at pH 7, indicating inclusion of an amino acid moiety. All of the

beads selected by 74 contained the sequence l-Phe-o-ho or o-Phe-L-Pro, as did most of the

beads selected by 75 (Iable 4). None of the other possible phenylalanine-containing sequences

were selected and neither were the D-Phe-D-Pro andl--Phe-L-Pro sequences. It seems likely

that this powerful technique will be applied to a range of other CDs in due course and that this

will greatly accelerate the gaining of a better understanding of the factors controlling selectivity

in CD inclusion complexes.

Stn¡ctures 74 and 75 here

In earlier sections the involvement of CDs in catalysis and biomimetic chemisory has been

extensively discussed, and it is evident that the CD annulus may to some extent be viewed as a

molecula¡ scale chemical reactor in which a reaction may be either accelerated or the reaction

product may differ from ttrat obtained in the absence of the CD. This concept is likely to lead o

increasing sophisticated CD modifications as exemplified by a study of the photochemical

reaction induced in a guest molecule in a CD complex as a result of energy transfer from light-

gathering antenna anached to the CD [216]. Thus, when cr-(p-dimethylaminophenyl)-N-

phenylnitrone 76 is included in the annulus of NABCD (instead of DCM-OH as shown in
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Figure 5) in aqueous Britton-Robinson buffer at pH 9 (l = 0.1 mol ¿m-3) and irradiated at 310

nm the productN-(p-dimethylaminophenyl)formamide 77 is produced at a substantially faster

rate than in the buffer alone. This is interpreted in terms of the excitation of NApCD at 310 nm

producing a strong fluorescence in the range 325-500 nm where 76 absorbs strongly (f,max =

380 nm) and which is a much more effective energy nansfer process than is the direct

iradiation of.76 at 310 nm. As a result 76 isomerises to 77 morerapidly in the NAPCD

inciusion complex than in the free state. Further development of such photochemical systems

may lead to products being obtained which arc not obtained in the absence of the CD reactor.

Stn¡ctures 76 and 77 here

Most of the CD chemistry discussed in this chapter has been generated from a wide range

of chemical endeavour in the past decade. There can be little doubt that the next decade will see

impressive extensions of this research.

Table 4. Amino acid sequences selected by the metallocyclodexrins 74 and75 in the assay

of a tripeptide librarva

AA3 AA2 AAl Frequency of 7o occurrence with

74 75

L-Phe

X

D-Phe

X

D-Pro

L-Phe

L-Pro

D-Phe

X

D-Pro

X

L-Pro

36

t6

28

20

46

8

31

0

a X, which represents the third amino acid of the tripeptide, was any of: Gly, o-Ala, L-Ala, D-

Val, L-Val, D-LÆu, L-Leu, D-Ser, L-Ser, D-Thr, L-Thr, D-Asp, L-Asp, D-Glu, L-Glu, D-Asn,

L-Asn, D-Gln, L-Gln, D-His, L-His, D-Lys, L-Lys, D-Arg and t -Arg.
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Figure captions

Figure 1. Schemaric illusnations of q,-, P- and y-cyclodextrin whose internal diameters

measured from the C(5) hydrogens are 4.7,6.0 and 7.5 Ä, respectively, and 5.2,6.4 and 8.3

Å. measured from the C(3) hydrogens, in Corey-Pauling-Koltun models. The depth of each

annulus between the primary and secondary hydroxyls is 7.9 - S.0 Ä [2,5]. A tn¡ncated cone is

often used to represent a natural or modified cyclodextrin. When a substituent is drawn at the

narrow end of the cone, it indicates that it replaces one of the C(6) hydroxy groups, while a

substituent drawn at the wide end of the cone indicates that it replaces either aC(z) or a C(3)

hydroxy group.

Figure 2. Schematic illustration of the inclusion of (R)-atenolol (at left) and (.Î¡-atenolol (at

right) by perphenylcarbamate pCD in which all T primary and 14 secondary hydroxy groups are

substituted by a phenylcarbamate group.

Figure 3. Schematic illustration of an equilibrium between intra- and inter-molecular

inclusion complexes.

Figure 4. Schematic illustration of the temperature dependent intramolecular inclusion

equilibrium of 3A-O-(naphth-2-ylmethyl)-B-cyclodextrin.

Figure 5. Schematic illusradon of the multichromophoric cyclodextrin inclusion complex

NApCD.DCM-OH.

Figure 6. Postulated mechanism for the regioselective hydrolysis of a 4-tertbutylcatechol

cyclic phosphate by bisimidazole pCD.

Figure 7. The formation of aminoporphyrin complexes with heptakis(2,6-dt-O-mettryl)-B-

cyclodextrin where at pH 5.0 and 333.2 K, Ktt and Kzt =7.7 x 10a and 5.9 x 10a mol dm-3,
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respectively. When Fe3+ binds in the center of the porphyrin ring, the analogous K¡ and, K21

= 3.5 x 104 and 9.0 x 102 mol dm-3, respecrively, at pH 3 and 298.2K.

Figure 8. The formation of dimers by the radical cations of 6A-deoxy-64-(1'-octy!-4,4'-

bipyridin-l-yl)-B-cyclodextrin in the presence of BCD and n-ocryl sulfate.

Figure 9. Postulated intermediate for the nucleophilic attack of a coordinated hydroxide on an

ester ca¡bonyl carbon.

Figure 10. Postulated intermediate for the concerted interaction of coordinated La3+ and

peroxide to produce phosphate ester cleavage.

Figure 11. Schematic illustration of the inclusion of guests by a porphyrin-linked pCD dimer

and the electron transfer accompanying quenching of the fluorescence of the porphyrin linker.

Figure 12. The preparation from BCD of the corresponding tosylate and 6A-(3-

aminopropylamino)-6.{-deoxy-Þ-cyclodextrin, ÞCDpn, and its formation of the inclusion

complexes FCDpn.(R)-T¡p- and BCDpn.(.f¡-Trp-, the binary metallocyclodexrrins,

lM(ÞCDpnXHzO)+12*, and the ternary metallocyclodextrins, tM(ÊCDpn)(R)-Trp(HzO)zl+ and

[M(BCDpn)(Ð-Trp(HzO)z]+. The coordinated water ligands are not shown in the text.

Figure 13. The preparation of the øCD [(en)zClCo(NH2(CH2)1)NHz)CoCt(en)z]a+

rotaxane.

Figure 14. Schematic illustration of the formation of either aCD or BCD carbazole-viologen

inclusion complexes.

Figure 15. Schematic illustration of a DMpCD polyethyleneglycol rorÍD(ane.
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Table 3. Formation constrnts (iK) for metallocyclodexrins o¡6,1-(3-aminopropylamino)-64-deoxy-þcyclodexrins (pCDpn) and 6A-Q-

(bis(2-aminoethyl)amino)ethylamino)-64-deoxy-Þ-cyclodextrin (pCDtren) and related species in aqueous solution at298-2 K and / = 0-10 mol

dnr3 (NaClO¿) t154- l56l

Equilibrium loe(Kldm3 mol-l)

¡¿2+ = ço?+ ¡42+ = ¡¡2+ ¡y12+ = çr2+ ¡¡12+ - 7¡¡2+

MZ++pn+ [M(pn)]2*
M2+ + [¡.s¡ -- [M(tren)¡2+
y!!+.r- pCDpn + tM(pCDpn)12+

¡41!+.r- pCDtren 
-- tM(pCDtren)12+

¡4ll+ 1 pcDpnH+ + tM(pcDpnH)13+
yí!+ .r- pCDrenH+ + tM(BCDrrenH)13+
y1!+ a Trp- -- [M(Trp)]*
tM(FCDpn)]2++(R)-Trp---[M(pCDpn)(R)-Trp]+

tM(ÞCDpn)]2+ + (Ð-trp- 
-- [M(pCDpn)(.!-Trp]+

lM(ÞCDtren)12++(R)-Trp---[M(pCDren)(R)-Trp]+

lM(ÞCDt¡en)l2*+(Ð-rrp--^[M(pCDrenXÐ-Trp]+
I M ( BCDtren)] 

2* + (R)-TrpH + tM (pCDtrenXR)-TrpHl 2+

[M(ÞCDtren)]2++(Ð-TrpH-^[M(ÞCDnenXÐ-TrpH]2+

t M(BCDtrenH¡¡ 3+ + (R)-TrpH + tM (PCDtrenH)(R)-TrpHl 3+

M(ßCDtrenH )13
+ + ($-TmH + fM(ßCDtrenH) (Ð- 3+

librium not invnlvino M2+ los(KlÃm3 morl )

2.33 !0.06
2.33 + 0.08

3.4t + 0.02

3.40 + 0.07

6.36 + 0.01

6.5 t 0.1

12.7

4.22 t0.02

2.5 t0.2

4.41 r 0.05

4.04 r 0.03

4.32 + O.O5

6.3r

14.6

5.2 r 0.1

r 1.65 r 0.06

3.1 r 0.1

8.46 r 0.06

5.42 tO.O3

4.t t o.2

5.t + 0.2

8.2 + O.2

Ll r 0.2

4.6 tO.2
4.3 + 0.2

3.56 + 0.07

3.6 r 0.3

9.7 s

18.5

7.35 + 0.04

17.29 t 0.05

3.09 + 0.04

11.56 r 0.02

8.1 I + 0.03

7.85 + 0.07

8.09 + 0.05

9.5 r 0.3

9.4 !0.2
4.3 + 0.3

4.2 + 0.2

4.4 + 0.2

4.4 + 0.2

14.5

4.96 r 0.08

t2.25 + 0.03

3.0 + 0.1

7.92 t 0.02

4.90 + 0.04

5.3 + 0.1

5.3 r 0.1

8.1 r 0.1

8.3 + 0.1

4.82 + 0.06

4.96 + 0.05

BCD + (rR)-Trp- -- 
pCD'(R)-Trp-

pC:D + (S)-Trp- -- BCD'(S)-Trp-
pClDpn + (R)-Trp- -- 

pCDpn'(R)-Trp-

BC:Dpn + (S)-Trp- +^ pCDpn'(Ð-Trp-

BCDtren + (R)-Trp- + pCDren(R)-Trp-

ßClF)tren + (Ð-Tm- 
-5 

ßCDnen'(S)-Tm-
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Reactions of Amino-Substituted Cyciodextrins
with 2-Arylpropanoic Acid Derivatives
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Reactions of 6A-amino-64-deoxy-B-cyclodextrin and 3A-amino-34-deox¡-(24.9,34S¡-d-cyclodextrin with
the 3-nitrophenvl esters of 2-phenyìpropanoic acid and Ibuprofen occur with only low diastereoselectivity,
to afiord the corresponding arylpropanamido-substituted cvclodextrins. These amides are also formed
bv decarboxylation of corresponding malonates, again n'ith only low diastereoselectivity. The n.m.r.
spectra of the amido-substituted cyclodextrins indicate that the aryl substituent is included within the
cyclodextrin annulus at low temperature. but becomes dissociated f¡om the cavity as the remperature
is increased.

Introduction 2-Arylpropanoic acids, of which 2-phenylpropauoic
acid (3a) is the parent and Ibuprofen (4a) is a typical
exa.mple. are non-steroidal antiinflammatory agents!
and their physiological activity is associated mainly
with the (S)-enantiomers. Consequently there has been
considerable interest in developing methods for the
asymmetric synthesis of these compounds.r0.rl Given
the importance of these compounds and the promising
results obtained with the synthesis of thei¡ cyclodextrin
esters. we have investigated reactions of the amino-
substituted cvclodextrins (1a) and (2a) (Fig.1) to
give the corresponding amides (lb,c) and (2b.c). The
amines (1a) and (2a) were selected because they are
less symmetric than B-cyclodextrin and might therefore
be expected to show greater stereoselectivitf in their
reactions. In addition, in nucleophilic substitution
reactions, selective reaction of the amino substituent of
the modifred cvclodextrins (ia) and (2a) occurs to give
specifrcaìlv modifled cyclodextrins.l2 Amides produced
in this manner are more stable than the correspond-
ing esters formed through nucleophilic substiturion
reactions of the cvclodext¡in hvdrox)' groups

Results and Discussion

The amino-substituted cvclodexrrins (1a) and (2a)
n'ere obrained as reported previousl¡'13-15 Iniriallr.
reactions ¡r'ith the nitrophenvl esters l3l¡r and (4b)
q'ere investigated These compounds rvere prepared
as racemates. from 2-phenvlpropanoic acid l3a) and
Ibuprofen (4a). respectivelr'. bl r¡earmenr \\'ith r,hionvl
chlo¡ide. follorved br' 3-nitrophenol in the presence of

The naturally occurring cyclodextrins each exist as a
single enantiome¡. and their complexation of a racemic
guest gives rise to diastereomerrc compiexes which ma¡'
exhibit diffe¡ent thermodynamic and spectroscopic
properties.r'2 This behaviour of the cyclodextrins has
been exploited extensiveìy, most notably through the
work of Armstrong et oJ...3'a in the development of
analr'¡ical chromarographic systems for the separation
of enantiomers. Usually the thermodynamic chiral
discrimination displaved in complexes of the natural
cyclodextrins is quite small, but greater diastereose-
ìectivity is often observed in complexes of modiñed
cyclode>itrins. q'here the asymmetry of the cyclodex-
trin has been increased and/or there is a greater
numbe¡ of interactions between chiral centres of the
modifred cvclodextrins and those of the guests.2 The
extent of interaction between the host and guest can be
increased through metal complexation.s-7 For example.
the association constants of the diastereome¡ic com-
plexes formed between (P)- and (S)-tr1'ptophan aniorr
and ¡he nickel(rr) complex of 6A-(3-aminopropvl)amino-
6'A-cleoxr,-.9-c¡'clodextrin differ bv a factor of 10. s.hereas
J-cvclodextrin and rhe aminopropvlamino-substituted
derilative shol' no chiral discrtmination q'ith these
guests 5 6 .4.ìternativel¡-. reactions involvrng covalent
attachment of the guest Lo the cvclodextrin can occur
\À'ith subsçantial diasrereoselectivitr'. a-s illustra¡ed irr
the s'r'nthesis and hvcirolvsis of cvclodex¡rin este¡s of
2-an'lpropanoic acids 6 q

\lanrrscrrnt received r' \larch l9!ti 000.1-9i::, /frì,/l)5t).'li I S05 (X,
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(2)

(a) R=H

(b) R=

Me
Ico-cH-Ph

(c) R=

(d) R=

(e) R=

l3C n.m... spectra. In the i3C n.m.r, spectrir. (lttplicate

signals in a ratio of approximatelr' I : I l'erc obse¡vet1

for the carbamoyl, methyl and benzvlic cftrbolr signirls.

The IH n.m.r. spec¡rum of the amide 1lb) ¿rt 298 Ii
showed doublets at ó 1 30 and 1 24. in l I:1 ratio.
for the methyl hydrogens of the diastereomers Tlìe
iH n.m.r. spectrum of the amide (2b) rt 29E Ii rvas

poorly resolved and the methyl h¡'drogens of both
diastereomers gave rise to a broad signal at ó 1 35

trVhen the lH n.m.r. spectrum 'rvas recorded ¿rt 343 Ii.
the resolution ¡¡/as greatly improved and trvo distinct
doublets corresponding to the meth)-l h.vdrogens of
the diastereomers were observed at ó 1 37 and I '12.

in the ratio 2: 1. The effect of the change in tenì-
perature on the resolution of the lH n.m.r. spectrum
can be attributed to the inclusion behaviour of the
aryl substituent of the cyclodextrin (2b). It seems

likely that at lov/er temperatures the aryl substituent
is complexed within the cyclodextrin annulus. while at
higher temperatures the substituent dissociates äom
the cavity. This temperature-dependen¡ self-inclusion
behaviour has been reported previouslr'.16'r; and w'ith
naphthylmethyl cyclodextrin ethers the exten¡ of self-

complexation has been shown to be greater q¡ith O 2

substituents than with the O 6 isomers. This is consis-

tent with the observation that the temperature required
to obtain a weìl resolved spectrum of the amide (2b)

is higher than that needed with the propanamide (lb)'
Tleatment of the amines (1a) and (2a) with the

Ibuprofen ester (4b), as described above for the reac-

tions of the ester (3b), afiorded the amides (ic) and

(2c) a^s colourless crystailine solids, in vields of 76 and

52%, respectively. Temperatures of 347 and 377 K
were required to obtain well resolved rH n.m.r. spectra
of the amides (1c) and (2c), respectiveil'. These higher
temperatures compared to those needed to record

well resolved spectra of the amides (1b) and (2b)

indicate the preferred complexation of the Ibuprofen
moiety relative to that of the phenylpropanoate. This
reflects the association constants of the complexes

of B-cyclodextrin with the anions of the (,R)- and
(S)-isomers of the acid (3a),18 and racemic Ibuprofen
(4a),le of 63+8, 52t5, and 29001500 dm3 mol-1,
respectively. As with the amides (1b) and (2b), of the
Ibuprofen derivatives (1c) and (2c), the C3-substituted
cyclodextrin derivative (2c) shows a greater tendenc,"*

for self-inclusion. Diastereomers of each of the amides

(1c) and (2c) were evident from the rH and l3C n.m.r.

spectra. although each showed onl¡- a single peak on

h.p.l.c. analysis. The rH n.m.r. spectrum of the amide
(1c) showed duplicate signals in a 2 : I ratio for the
benzylic methyl group and the aromatic protons. while
that of the amide (2c) showed duplicate signals of equal

intensity for the aromatic protons. No spectroscopic
discrimination of the diastereomers rvas observed in
the l3C n.m,r. spectrum of the amide (2c), but the

CGsubstituted analogue (1c) shorved pairs of signals

for the carbons of the carbamoyl and a-methyl groups.

NHR

(t)

Fig. 1. A truncated cone is commonly used to represent a

cyclodextrin. A substituent drawn at the narrow end of the cone

indicates that it replaces a C 6 hydrox-v group' In this paper' a

substituent drawn at the wide end of the cone indicates that it
replaces a C 3 hydrory group, with inversion of stereochemistry
at C 2 and C 3 of the modified o-glucopyranose residue.

(3) (4)

(a) R=H (b) R=

triethylamine. Each of the amino-substituted cyclodex-

trins (1a) and (2a) was t¡eated with 8 mol. equiv'

of the phenylpropanoate ester (3b) in pyridine. The

Iarge excess of the ester (3b) was used in order to
be able to gauge the diastereoselectivit¡' of these pro-

cesses. Cyclodextrin-derived products were separated

from the reaction mixtures by precipitation with ether.

and unreacted amines (ta) and (2a) were removed

by ion-exchange chromatography. In this manner, the

cyclodextrin amides (1b) and (2b) were obtained as

colourless crystalline solids, in yields of 60 and 48%.

respectively.
Each of the amides (1b) and (2b) showed a single

peak on h.p.l.c. analysis, but each was shown to be

a 2 : 1 mixture of diastereomers, from the IH and
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In order to assign the stereochemistr-r- of the diastere-
omers of the amide (1c), the arnine (1a) was treatecl
with the (Il)-enantiomer of the ester (41>), prepared

from the (.R)-enantiomer of Ibuprofen (Ja), rvhich had
been obtained bl resolution of the methyl ester of
Ibuprofen (4a) with horse liver acetone porvder.2o The
product of this reaction was found to be identical witlr
the major diastereomer of the amide (1c) obtained from
the reaction of the racemic ester (4b) Due to the lor¡'

diastereoselectivit¡' in the reactions to give the amides
(1b) and (2b), and the absence of stereoselectivity in
the synthesis of thc amidc (2c). no ottempt rvas made
to assign the stereochemistr¡' of the isomers of these
compounds.

The amines (ta) and (2a) were also treated with
the ester (3b) in aqueous solution instead of pyridine,
to examine the effect of soivent. Eighty equivalents of
the ester (3b) were used with the amine (1a), at room
temperature in sodium borate buffer, pH 9 0. but none
of the amide (1b) r'as detected on analysis of this
reaction mixture b1. h.p.l.c. and n.m.r. spectroscop)'.

A similar ¡eaction of the amine (2a) rvith the este¡
(3b). in aqueous sodium bicarbonate. pH 8'0. afforded

a 2:1 mixture of the diastereomers of the amide (2b).
The outcome of these reactions can be attributed to
complexation of the nitrophenyl moietl' of the ester (3b)
in the annulus ofeach ofthe amines (1a) and (2a) under
the aqueous conditions. In each case the orientation
in the cyclodextrin cavity is likel¡'to be such that the
ester functional group is located at the wide end of the
aru¡ulus. near the amino substituent of the C 3 amine
(2a), but distant f¡om that substituent of the C6
amine (1a). This orientation of the nitrophenvl moietl'
has been established in extensive studies of transester-

' ifrcation reactions invoiving cyclodextrins.r2'2r'22 and
it accounts fo¡ reaction occurring in the complex of
the ester (3b) with the amine (2a). but not in the case

of the amine (1a) r'hich constitutes non-productive
binding,12 Presumably the ester (3b) is destroved in the
iatter ca.se through hvdrolvsis in free soiution. It is not
cleal if the reactions of the amines (1a) and (2a) with
the este¡ (3b) in pvridine involve complexation but,
in anv event, the diastereoselectivitl' of the processes

is los'.

_CO.R
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As an alternative s-vnthesis of the arnides (1b.c) rvith
the possibility of diastereoselecti'r'ity. hydrolvsis and
decarboxvlation reactions of the malonate derivatives
(1d,e) rvere also examined. Diethl'l phenylmalonate
r\¡as meth]¡lated rvith sodium methoxide/methvl iodide23
to give diethy'l methyl(phenyl)malonate (5b). Base
hi'droll'sis of the diester (5b) folloled by' acidifica-
tion gave meth¡'l(phen1'l)malonic acid (5a), which was
converted into the bis(nitrophenl'l) ester (5c) by treat-
ment l'ith thionyl chloride. followed by 3-nitrophenol
in the presence of triethylamine. The diester (6) was
s]'nthesized b1' alþ'lation of the dianion of Ibuprofen
(4a) with ethyl chloroformate,24 followed by treatment
u'ith thionyl chlo¡ide and then 3-nitrophenol in the
presence of triethylamine. The malonate derivative
(1e) was synthesized \n 62% yield by treatment of
the amine (1a) with 5 mol. equiv. of the diester
(6) in pyridine. The corresponding phenylpropanoate
derivative (1d) was prepared \n 74% yield. by using
a similar procedure and 8 mol. equiv. of the diester
(5c). The lH n.m.r. spectrum of the conjugate (1e)

recorded at 343 K showed signals for two diastereomers
in the ratio 1:1. The lH and 13C n.m.r. spectra of
the malonate (1d) showed no evidence of isomers. but
it seems unlikel¡' that this indicates formation of onl'r'

a singie diastereome¡. Instead, it seems more likel¡'
that the isomers are not distinguished spectroscopi
call¡'. Hydrolysis and subsequent decarboxylation of
the malonates (1d) and (1e) afforded the amides (1b)
and (1c), in 53 and 61% ¡'ield, respectively. These
samples of the amides (1b,c) were identical to those

obtained from reactions of the amine (1a) with the
esters (3b) and ( b). even to the extent that each wa^s

a 2: 1 mixture of the diastereomers.

Experimental
General experimental details have been reported previouslv 2s

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 270-30 spectromete¡.
either as Nujol mulls or as liquid films between sodium chle
ride plates. Flash chromatograph¡'26 wa-s performed bv using
lr{erck-Kieselgel 60 (230-240 mesh ASTlil) Ion-exchange chro
matography was carried out by using Pharmacia Sephadex SP-C
2ó, in the acidic form. High-performance liouid chromatograph¡
(h.p.l.c,) was carried out by means of a Waters 510 solvent
deliverl' svstem coupled to a Waters 410 differential refrac-
tometer in conjunction u'ith an ICI DP-700 data station. Tlìe
column used was a W'aters 3.9^ by 300 mm carboh¡'drate anal-
ysis column. eluting at 1.5 cmr min-' u'ith acetònitrile/water
(70%. v/v) (the t. of a cyclodextrin derivative indicates the
retention time relative to that of B-cyclodextrin) Ì\licroaualvses
rvere performed bv the lr'licroanalytical Laboraron. Universitt'
of Otago, or bv Chenrical and lrficroanaìr'tical Sen'ices Ptv
Ltd. trielbourne. 6A -Arnino6Á-deoxr,-r3-cvclodextrin ( 1a) 

I 3'll

and 3'{ -anri no3 A -deoxr -( 2 
4.9.34,S 

)-6-cvclodext ri n ( 2a ) 
I :' u'ere

prepared as reported previousl¡.

S- N úrophenut !- Phenltlproponoote ( 3b )

A mixture of l-ohenvlpropanoic acid (lla) (1 0 g. ú i mnrolì
and thion¡l chlonde (5 0g. 42mnrol) s'æ stirred at roonr
tenìperature [or ]-l Il. tllen it rva-s concerìÌraled ttnder redtlced
pressure TIle resldual oil rvas dissoh'ecì in dlclllorolnelìlatlt'
(50 cnr:]l iurd 3-nitroplrenol (1.8Ír g. líJ il nrmolì t'as added in

(5¡ì R=H
(5b) R = Et

(5c) R =

À4e'CHCH

6)

Ë



C .l Eiurorr el r¿l
.15.t

one portion. tbllorvect bv droorvise rdcilcion of triethylamine
l l 35 s. 13 { ntmol ) over l0 urin The resulÙa¡lt mixture Þ'æ

3 - N itrop h eng I 2 - fu, 
- ( 2 - lvl ethv lpropy I ) p henv L I propono ate ( I b )

136 8. 141 l. 148 7. 151 2. 172 5.

Tlie (R)-enantiomer of the ester (4b) was prepared in a

similar m.nner trom ( R)-2-[a-(2-methylpropyt)phenyl]propanoic
acid.2o

D iethyt M ethy t ( p heny I )molonate ( 5b )

J 7.5 Hz,4H; 7 6, m, 5H

M ethyt(phenyl)malonic Acid ( 5 a )

A mixture of aqueous
100 cm3) and diethYl me
4i mmol) in ethanol (400

iure for 24 h. then it was c
The residue was dissolved
was cooled io 0o and acidiÊed to pH I with concentrated sulfuric

acid. while maintaining the temperature below l0 The æidi

fied solution was extracted with diethyl ether (3x 100 cm3) and

the combined extracts were dried over MgSO¿' then ñltered

The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give

the diacid (5a) (a 0 g,52c/c) æs a colourless solid' m p 154-156

(lir.27 156-157') rH n.m.r (CDCI:) ó 1 75. s. 3H: 7"1' m,

5H

B is ( 3 - nitro p h eny l' ) M ethg t ( p henv I ) m ol o nat e ( 5 c )

'llte malonate (5c) *'æ prepared in 3l% yield' æ a clear

yellow oil. by treatment of the diacid (5a) with thionyl chloride'

ihen 3-nitrophenol an<l triethylamine' as describecl above [or

the synthesis of the ester (3b) (Found: C' 60 41 H' 3 7; N'

0 2. CzzHroN:Os requires C,60 6; H' 3 7: N 6 4%) v^"*

(fìlm) 1762.,t'-i. \las. sDecrrtrnr ¡n,': 136 i\l*)' rll n nr'r'

iclct.t ó 2 l?. s.3H: î 5-s l. rrr. l3ll r3C 
" "t ' (CDCI3)

ó 21.8 59 l. Llt U i?i i iÌ7 i' il7 tì. iÌS :ì ilS !ì illO ;l
138. 139 9. 150 7. 169 0

Ethyl 3- NitrophenUL ìç'l ethvt[4- ( !- nethglpropvl tph ent¡limalonate

(6)

A solution of liihium diisopropylamide in ¡etrahvdrofttrarl

(1 rvas added droprvise over i5 nlin to

à la) (5 0 g, 2-l :l mmol) in tetfalìl-
dr er nitrogen at 0 The resultant

so for 20 min. then ethvl chloroformate

extracts were dried over IfgSOr and filtered. and the frltrate
was concentrated under reduced pressure to give crude ethyl

methyl[4- (2-meihylprop¡'l) phen-"- l] malonate as a ye llow oil T lr is

.ut"riàl wâs treated with thionyl chloride. then 3-nitrophenol

2.48, d, J 7'2Hz.2H; 4 33, q. J 7 2 H.z-.2H:7'17 and 7 36'

ASq, ¡ 8.4 Hz.4H; 7'4-8'1. m,4H. 13C n'mt (CDCle) ó

M.l,2t,2,22'4,30.r. .t5'0, 58'7, 62'2, 117 1. 121' 127 1'

t27.8,129.2,130.1,134 4,141 7,148 7,151 r' 169 9' 171 0'

6 
A 

- D eotn- 6 
A 

- | 2- ( 3 -nitrophenota carbonY I ) - 2'
phenglproponomidol - 0 - cg clodettnn ( I d)

g, 0.62 mmol) was added in three
Iution of the malonate (5c) (2'18 g'

). The mixture was stirred for 3 h at
i was added to diethyl ether (30 cm3)'

dropwise and with vigorous stirring. The resultant precipitate
was' collected and wÀhed with diethyl ether (50 cm3), then

it was dried under vacuum to give rhe amide (ld) (0 66 9'

74%) æ C, 47 3; H' 6 2; N'
2'0, Csa 5; H' 5 9; N' 1'9%)'
ø-.' (N spectrum m/z L432

(M+H+) 8 K) ó 1 e7, s, 3H;

3 2-3 6, 70H; 7 3-8 '1, m' 9H'
13c n.m,.. (cDesocDs) ó 22,0,60 3.72.6-73.5.81 8. 102 5.

117 0-151.4, 171 1, 171 8.

6 
A 

- D eory- 6 A 
- ( 2- ethoxy carbony¿-U- [4t- ( 2'

methylpropyt)phenylpropanomido ) - p - cy ctodezlrin ( I e )

A mixture o[ the malonate (6) (1'21 g, 3 l mmoì) and

the amine (la) (0 7 g, 0 62 mmol) in pvridine (7 cm3) was

stirred at room temperature for 3 h, ihen it rvas added drop-

wise to diethyl ether (35 cm3) rvith vigorous stirring The

resultant precipitate wæ collected and washed with diethvi
ether (50 cmr) and acetone 150 cm3¡. th"n it wæ dissolved ìrr

water (13 cm3) and the solution was applied to an ion-exchange

column. Elution rvith water and concentration oI the eluate

under reduced pressure gave the cyclod'eilrin derivative ( le)
url nd: C' 48 0r

rN 8 l: FI' 6'8:
0 1712 cm-r'
17 CDgSOCD¡ '
'2 's'05x3FI:

175, s.0 5x3H: 2 0. m, lH:2 5. rn.2H: 3 2--3 7,4 8-5 0'

m.70H:4 20, q, J 7 3Hz'2H:713 and 7 18, ABq, J 7 9
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Hz 0 5x.1H: 7.16 and 7 21, ABq. J 8.5 Hz, 0 5x4H. r3C

n.m.r (CD:SOCD3) ó 21 4. 22 0. 29 4. 44.0. 58 6, 59.6.
60.8.71 8-72 9.81 3. 101.9. 1.26 7, 128.5. 136.6, 140.2.
I7l 2 (one diastereomer) and 171.9 (other diastereomer)

6 
A 

- D eo zg - 6 
A 

- ( 2 - p h eng lp ro p an ami d.o ) - B - cy clodertrin ( 1 b )
Ìtlethod t. A solution of the ester (3b) (l.0 g, 3.69 mmol)

and the amine (1a) (0.õ g,0.aa mmol) in pyridine (7 cm3) rvas
stirred at room temperature for 6 h, then it wæ diluted with
diethvl ether (a0cm3) with vigorous stirring. The resultant

ion-exchange column. Elution with water and concent¡ation
of the eluate under reduced pressure gave the cyclodeztrin
derivative (1b) (353 mg. 60%) as a colourless solid (Found: C.
44 6; H. 6.6: N. 0 9. CslHzgNO¡s.6HzO requires C, 44,6;
H.6.7; N. 1 1%). H.p.l.c. ¿,0.6. r,-"* (Nujol) l652cm-1.
À{ass spectrum m/z 1267 (M+H+). rH n.m.r. (CD3SOCD:,
298 K) ó 1.24. d, J 6.6 H2,0.33x3H; 1.30, d, J 7.2 Hz,
0. 66x3H: 3. 2-3.6. 4. 5-4. 8, 5. 6-5. 8, m, 70H; 7. 2-7 . 3, m, 5H.t3C n.m... (CDCI3) ó 20.3 (minor) and 20.9 (ma¡or), n2.6,
47 8 (minor) and 48.2 (major), 62 2,73.1-75.4. 82.6-85 8,
r03.ô-r0l 3. t29.2 129.3 129.s, 130.9, 13r.1, 143.9, 144.0,
178 2 (minor) and 178.ó (major).

ìltethod.a. A suspension ofthe cyclodextrin derivative (ld)
(0.3 g, 0 2l mmol) in water (8 cm3) containing concentrated
sulfuric acid (0.1cm3) was heated at reflux for 8 h, then it
was cooled to room temperature and concentrated to approxi-
mately 2 cm3 under reduced pressu¡e. The residue was added
dropwise ro acetone (t0cms) with vigorous stirring and the
precipitate which formed was collected by filtration and washed
with acetone (t0 cm3) and diethyl ether (10 cm3), then it was
redissolved in water (10 cmS). The solution was concentrated
under reduced pressure to give the cyclodextrin derivative (1b)
(1n+ mg. 33%) as a colourless solid, identical in all respects to
the sample obtained as described above.

:l^\ - D eozy- 9a - l2-phenylproponomrd.o)- (tA S ,SA S )-
A-cycLod.extrin (2b)

Treatment of the amine (2a) with the ester (3b) as described
above for the synthesis of the cyclodextrin derivative (lb)
from the ester (3b) gave a 48Vo yield of Lhe proponomíde
(2b) as a colourless solid (Found: C, 44.11 H, 6.8; N, I.0.
CsrHzgNO¡s.7HzO requires C. 44- 0; H, 6.7; N. 1.0%). H.p.l.c.
t. 0 8. z-u, (Nujol) 1650 cm-'. lr,lass spectrum m/z 126T
(Ì\,f+H+). 1H n.m.r. (CD3SOCD3, 343 K) á 1.37, d, J 6.J Hz,
0.66x3H; 1.42,d. J 7.5H2,0 33x3H; 3.3-4.1,4.6-4.9. m,
70H; 7 3, m,5H. r3C n.m.r. (DzO) ó 18.9 (minor) and 20.4
(major), 48.4 (major) and 49.7 (minor). b2.9 (minor) and
53.2 (major), 62. 77'0-70.4, 83.0-82.2, I02,9-rOS.2, 129.2,
1.29.4. 129 8, 131 0, I4l'7,144.7,179 3 (minor) and 180.4
(major).
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6A - D eoxy - 6A - ( 2- ! / - ( z-methylpropyl) phenytJproponomid.o ) -
A-cyclod.eztrin (1c)

ìlethod ¡. The cyclod,eztrin deriv¿tive (1c) was prepared
in 76% vield. as a colourless powder, through reaction of the
ester (4b) s'ith the amine (la), as described above for the

2'41. d. .l 7 2 Hz.2H:3.2-3.7, 4.2-4.8. m, 70H: Z.19 and
7 0{. ABq. J E_? H2.0.66x4H; T.2I and 7.06, ABq, J 8.0
Hz. 0.33x{H. r3C n.m.r. (CD¡SOCD¡) ó 19.6 (minor) and
19 9 (major). 33.3. 30.E. 45.3. 60.9. 73.2-74.1. 82.6. 103,1.
12E 0. I?!¡.6.133 0.140 2.140.3,140 5,140 7,174,9(minor)
and 17ír. I r,major).

Repeating the reaction rvith lhe (R)-enantiomer of the ester
(4b) gave rhe major diastereomer of the propanamide (lc),

Àlethod. s Hldrolvsis and decarboxvlation of the cvclodex-
trÍn derirztive (ìe) as described above for the reaction of the
phenvlprooanarnide (1dl gave a 6l% vield of the cvclodextrin
derilative ilci as a colourless pou,der. identical in all respecrs
to tile satìrple ol¡rained as described above.

SA -n"ory- SA - ¡2- [l- (2-methytpropgl)phenyl]propanamido)-
( 2^ S. 3^ S ) - B - cy clodertrin ( 2c )

Treatment of the amine (2a) with the ester (4b) as described
above for the synthesis of the phenylpropanamide (1b) from
the ester (3b) gave a 52% yield of the cyclod.eztnn àerivative
(2c) as an off-white powder (Found: C, 48.0; H, 2.4; N,
0.9. CssHezNO¡s.3HzO requires C, 48_.01 H, 6.E; N, 1.0%).
H.p.l,c. f.0.8, v-o* (Nujol) 1650cm-r. lvfass spectrtm m/z
1323 (Nl+H+). IH n.m.r. (CDgSOCD¡, 377 K) á 0.8, m, 6H;
1.42. d. J 7.2 Hz.3H; 1.8, m, lH; 2.44. d, J 6.3 Hz,2H;
3.2-3.7. 4.6-4.9, m. 70H; 7.04 and 7.21, ABq, J 7.8 Hz,
0.5x4H: 7.08 and 7.25, ABq, J 7.2 Hz,0.Sx4H. 13C n.m.r.
(CDgSOCD¡) ó 18.1, 23.7. 32.7, 47.2,53.1, 61.9, Z0.S-?5.2,
83.0-63.3, 104.1-105.5, 129.6, 131.4, J.42.5, t42.7, 178.9.
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,A. c¡,clodextrin to reverse the regioselectivitl' of nitrile oxide cycloaddition to a

terminal alkene

Adam (ì. llever.o Christopher .1. Easton.*" Stephen F. LincolnÙ and Gregorl' \\" Simpson'

" Rest:arth Sthool Lt.[ Chemistn'. Austroliatt Notio¡tol Unir¿rsin'. Conheno ACT 0200 Australio

" Depurtnenr oiChenisrrt'. {.rr¡iyelstn oi Adclatdc,Adelaide SÁ 500-5 Australia
,CSIRODiyistonol-Cht,tttical andPolynters.Prit'oteBasl0.Roscl¡unkMDC.Clavon\ic3l69'Australio

The 1.3-dip 4-terr'butylbenzonitrile
oxide with ó P-cyclodexrrin in aque-

ous solution e 4-substituted isoxazo-

line. in contrast 10 the normal predominance of the

5-substituted regioisomer from reac¡ions of monosubs¡itu¡ed
alkenes.

Nitrile oxide c¡'cloaddition reactions with alkenes afford
isoxazolines. which are of inte¡est as versatile precursors of a

runge of 1.3'bifunctional compounds.r With mono- and tri-
subiti¡uted alkenes the regioselectivit¡' is usually determined b¡'

sreric effects and the reactions afford almost excluslvel¡'5- and
.1.5.5-substituted isoxazolines. respectivelr'. ln orde¡ ¡o reverse

this regioselecuvit¡'. we envisaged that inclusion complexes of
modifþd cvclodextnns: could be exploited. There have been

repons thai B-cyclodextrin affects the regioselecrivity of nitrile
oxide cvcloaddirions.s but il has nos been demonsrared that

these aie in enor and the cyclodextrin has no affect on the

course of reac¡ion in rhese examples.a Natura-l cyclodexrins
have been used ¡o accelerate Diels-Alder reactions of included
guests and affecr the disEibution of products.s This occurs

ihrough self-assembl¡' of the rcacunrs within the cyclodcxtrin
*nuiur. however our aim was ¡o control the orien¡arion of
inrerac¡ion between the reacþn¡s.

To develop this straregv, the dipolarophile was Ìethercd to ¡he

cyclodextrin as the acrylamide 2 (Scheme l). 4-rert-Bur.vl-

benzonitrile oxide 3 *'as selected as the dipole since alkyl-
subs¡truted aromalic compounds of this type are known ¡o form
thermodvnamicall¡ s¡able inclusion complexes with

B-cvclodextnn.n it '¡'as anticipated that inclusion of the

hyd'rophobic moiet¡ of the dipole 3 within the annulus of the

niodified cvclodextnn 2 would then establish the alignment for
the c¡-cloaddition (Fig. I ).

Fig. I Alignmenr of ¡he diPole 3 ild ¡he dipolarophile 2 in the host-gucst

compler

Trearment of the amino-substituted cyclodextrin lr with
acryloyl chloride under basic conditions gave the acrvlamide
2.t 4-l¿rr-Bu¡vlbenzaldehyde reacted with hvdroxvlamine. then

N-chlorosuccininride.E to give the corresponding hydrox-
iminoyl chloride. de 3 was generated

in situ by reacrio s the cycloaddition
involved rapidly acrvlamide 2 (0.03

mmol) and rhe h 12 mmolt in water
(1.5 ml) at 296 K lamine (0.1f mmol)
and srimng that mix¡ure for a furthcr l5 h. Afier work-up. this
afforded a quantitadve yield of a 2.3: I mix¡ure of the

isoxazolines 4 and 5,t which we¡e separated using HPLC
(Scheme l). The tH NMR resonances due to the isoxazoline

was es¡ablished by performing the cvcloaddition of the nitrile
oxide 3 with acrylamide. As expected. in either water or DMF.
this reaction afforded onl¡' the 5-subsriruted isoxazoline 6.f

=N-O

Therefore. the production of the 4-substituted isoxazoline 4 in
rhe reactions of the cyclodex¡nn denvative 2 highlights the

effect of dipole ldipolarophile 2 host-guest complex forma-
tion. As expecred. this effect is greater in water than rn DMF
because the formation of cyclodextrin inclusion complexes is

favoured in aqueous solutions.

Footnotes and References
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Synthesis of Polyunsaturated f-Oxa Fatty Acids via Rhodium Mediated Carbenoid Insertion
Michael J. Pitt," Christopher J. Easton.*' Christopher J. Moody,b Antonio Ferrante," Alfred poulos," Deborah A.
Rathjen"
' Research School of Chemistry, Australian National University, Canberra ACT 0200. Ausrraliab Department of Chemistry, University of Exeter, Exeter EX4 4QD, UK
' Adelaide Medical centre for women and children, North Adelaide sA 5006. Australia
Received 22 April 1997

Polyunsaturated p-oxa fatty acids I are readily obtained from na-
turally derived polyunsaturated fatty alcohols 2 via rhodium(ll)
acetate-catalysed reaction with lerl-butyl diazoacetate 3, followed
by ester cleavage.

In connection with our interestr in analogues ofnaturally
occurring polyunsaturated fatty acids which are resistant
to p-oxidation,2 we sought synthesis of polyunsaturated
p-oxa fatty acids, possessing an oxygen in the 3-position.
Whilst saturated p-oxa fatty acids may be obtained via
staudard Williamson ether syntheses, such as reaction of
an alkoxide with an a-halo acid.3 polyunsaturated p-oxa
fatty acids are inaccessible via this methodology, as both
the product ethers and their polyene precursors are un-
stable to the vigorous conditions required for coupling
of the reactant species.

O-H Insertioû reactions of metallocarbenoidsa'5 provide
efücient methodology for the synthesis of ethers under
mild conditions. In particular, Teyssié and co-workers6,?
have reported that the rhodium(Il) acetate-catalysed
O-H insertion reactions of unsaturated alcohols such as
allyl alcohol6 and propargyl alcoholT with diazoacetates
as carbene precursor give very high ratios ofO-H bond
insertion to alkene or alkyne cycloaddition. Herein, we
report application of this methodology in synthesis of
the polyunsaturated p-oxa fatty acids 1a-e, through rho-
dium(Il) acetate-mediated carbenoid insertion reactions
between terf-butyl diazoacetate (3)B and the unsaturated
fatty alcohols 2a-e, derived commercially from naturally
occurring polyunsaturated fatty acids.

1a

1b

1c

1d

1e

Treatment of dichloromethane solutions of each of the
alcohols 2a-e with in excess ol two equivalents of tert-

butyl diazoacetate (3) in the presence of a catalytic
amount of rhodium(Il) acetate afforded, after chroma-
tography on silica, the p-oxa fatty acid esters 4a-e, in
38-48% yield (Scheme). Cleavage of the lerr-butyl esters
4a-e with trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane solu-
tion proceeded at room temperature to give the desired
P-oxa fatty acids la-e in 82-94o/o yield, alter chroma-
tography. ln this manuer, the f-oxa
fatty acids la-e were obtained in purity.
No complications arose from co opana-
tion or isomerisation of the alken as con-
firmed by comparison of rH and r 3C NMR spectral data
of the product unsaturated fatty acid ethers la-e with
those of the respective starting materials 2a-e.

RoH + N2=cHcorreu Rh'(oA")o *
CH2Cl2¿ ú 3g-49%

ROCH2CO2FBT

4

GF3CO2l

CH2Cl2
82-940il

ROCHzCO2H

a: A = (Z"Z,Q4Hg(CHz)¿(CH=CHCH2)3(CH2)4-

b: R = (Z,Z,Q{H3CH2(CH=CHCH2)3(CH2)¡

c: R = (a//-Z)-CHsCH2(CH=CHCH2)4(CH2)s-

d: R = (all-Q-CH¡(CHz)¿(CH=GHCHz)¿(CHz)r

e: R = (a//-Z)-CHsCHz(CH=CHCH2)6(CH2)r

I

Scheme

Gamma linolenyl alcohol (2a), linolenyl alcohol (2b), arachidonyl
alcohol (2d) and docosahexaenyl alcohol (2e) were obtained from
Nu-Chek Prep, Inc. (Elysian. MN, USA). (utt-Z)-6,9,12,1S-Octa-
decatetraenyl alcohol (2c) was prcpared by LiAlHn reduc¡ion of
methyl (oll-2)-6.9,1 2.1 5-octadecatetraenoate. obtained from Sigma
Chemical Company. Flash column chromarographies were per-
formed under positive N, pressure on Merck silica gel 60 (230-400
mcsh).

tarr-Butyl (Z,Z,Z)-(Octtdeca{,9.12-trienyloxy)accrate (4s):
To a stirred solution of gamma linolenyl alcohol (2a) (l.lóg,
4.39 mmol) and rhodium(ll) acetate dimer (9 mg,0.5 % mol equiv)
in CHrCl, (15 mL), at r.t. under Nr, was added dropwise a solution
of rerr-buryl diazoacetate(3)8 (1.60 g, 11.2 mmol) in CHrCl, (5 mL).
After the addition was complete, stirring was conrinued at r.t. for
2 h. The crude mixture was concentrated under a stream of anhycl
N, and the residue was purified by flash column chromatography,
eluting with hexane/Et.O (9:1), ro afford rerr-butyl (Z,Z,Z)-(oc¡a-
deca-6,9.12-trienyloxy)acetate (4a) as a colourless oil¡ yield: ?47 mg
(4s%\.
IR (ñlm): n : 3004, 2924. 2852, 1750. 1728. t6M. 1460. 1432. 1394.
1368, 1302. 1256. 1222. I 138. 846. 730cm-r
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'HNMR (200MH2. CDCI.): r/:0.89 (3H, t, ./: 6.7 Hz, C18'-
Hr), I 35 (10H. m, C3'-Hr. C4'-FIr, C15'-H,, Cl6'-Hr, C17'-Hr),
1.48 (9H, s, C(CH.).), 1.62(2H, m, C2'-Hr),2.07 (4H, m, C5'-Hr,
C14'-Hr), 2.81 (4 H, m. C8'-H} Cl 1'-Hr), 3.51 (2 H, L, J : 6.6H2,
C1'-H,), 3.94 (2H, s, C2-H,), 5.38 (6H, m, C6'-H, C7'-H, C9'-H,
c10'-H, c12',-It, C13',-H).

'3cNMR (50 MH4 CDCI,): d: 169.82, 130.41, 110.10, 128.33,
128.21, 127.87, 127.64, 81.39, 7 1.72, 68.82,3 1.52,29.57,29.49, 28.12,
27.18, 25.7 4, 25.63, 22.56, 14.04.

(Z,Z,Z)-(Ocladeca{,9,1 2-trienyloxy)acetic Àcid (la):
TFA (4 mL) was added to a solution o[ rerr-butyl (Z,Z,Z)-(octa-
deca-6,9,12-trienyloxy)acetate (4a) (747 mg, 1.97 mmol) in CHrCl2
(10 mL) under Nr, and the solution was stir¡ed at r.t. for 2 h. The
crude mixture was concentrated under a stream of anhyd N, and
the residue was purified by flash chromatography on silica, eluting
wi th hexane/EtrO/HOAc (40 : 60 : 2), affording (Z,Z,Z)-(octadeca-
6,9,12-trienyloxy)acetic acid (la) as a colourless oil; yield: 595 mg
(e4%).

IR (fi lm): n = 3008, 2924, 2852, 17 30, 1 649, t 460, 1434, 1392, 137 5,
1344, 1220, t 140, 920, 686 cm- r.

'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI.): ri: 0.89 (3H, r,./: 6.8 Hz, C18rH¡),
1.33 (10H, m, C3'-H2, C4'-Hr, C15'-H 2, C16'-H2, Cl7'-H), 1.61
(2H, m, C2'-H),2.05 (4H, m, CS'-Hr, C14'-H),2.81 (4H, m,
c8'-H, C1l',-Hr),3.60 (2H, t, J:6.6H2, Cl',-Hr),4.17 (2H,s,
C2-H),5.37 (6H, m, C6'-H, C7'-H, C9'-H, C10'-H, C12'-H,Ct3'-
H).

'TCNMR (50 MHz, CDCI,): tl: 171.14, 130.45, 129.84, 128.40,
128.20, 128. 10, 127.59, 72.13, 67.78, 31.s2,29.70,29.33, 27.23, 27.09,
25.65, 25.55, 22.57, 1 4.06.

MS (EI): nlz (%):322 (M+, 24),279 (2),224 (3\, 177 (7), 163
(9), 1 50 (28), t3s (22), t21 (20), 10s (26), e3 (s9), 7e (e1), 67 (100),
s5 (64).

HRMS: mlz calc. for CroHroO, 322.2508, found M* 322.2510.
CroHrnO. calc. C'14.49 H 10.63
(J22.491) found 74.46 10.51

ter t - Buty I ( Z,Z,Z ) - ( O c t adeca-9, I 2, I 5 - r r ien y I o xy ) ace ta t e (4b):
From linolenyl alcohol (2b) (1 .06 g, 4.01 mmol), using the procedure
described above for the preparation of 4a, le¡r-butyl (Z,Z,Z)-(octa-
deca-9,12,15-trienyloxy)acetate (4b) was obtained as a colourless
oil; yield: 728 me ø8oÁ).
IR (ñlm): n : 3004, 2924,2852, 17 50, 1720, 1644, 1462, 1432, 1394,
1370, 1306, 1258, 1222,1138, 848, 'l24cm- t.

I H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI,): ¿/ : 0.98 (3 H, t, "/ 
: 7 .5 Hz, C18'-

Htr), 1.33 (10H, m, C3'-H2,C4'-H2, C5'-H2, C6'-H2, C7'-H), 1.48
(9H, s, C(CH.)'), 1.59 (2H, m, C2'-H),2.08 (4H, m, C8'-Hr,
C17'-H),2.81 (4H, m, C1lrHz, C14'-H),3.50 (2 H, ., J = 6.6H2,
Cl'-H,). 3.95 (2 H, s, C2-Hr). 5.37 (6 H, m, C9'-H, Cl0'-H, Ct2'-H,
c13',-H, C15',-H, Cl6',-H).
lrcNMR (50MHz, GDCIr): ¿:16984, 131.94, 130.36, 128.26,
127.66, l2'1.13, 8 1 38, 7 1.83, 68.82, 29.6s, 29.45, 29.25, 28.12. 2't .24,
26.M,25.63, 25.54, 20.55, 14.26.

( Z,Z,Z ) - ( O c t adecu- 9, I 2, I 5 - t r ie n y I ox y ) ace t ic A c i tl (lb):
From tert-butyl (Z,Z,Z)-(octadeca-9, 1 2,1 5-trienyloxy)acetate (4b)
(728 mg, 1.92 mmol), using the procedure described above for the
preparation of I a, (Z,Z,Z)-(octadeca-9,12,1 5-trienyloxy)acetic acid
(lb) was obtained as a colourless oil; yield: 576 mg (93o/o).

IR (ñlm): n : 3008, 2924,2852,1 730, I 650, 1464. 1436. I 400, 1 370,
1148. 1260, 1138, 1070, 1024, 866,798, 694cm-'.
I H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI,): tl = 0.97 (3 H, t, J :'l .5 Hz, C18'-
Hr), 1.34 (10H. m, C3'-H2, C4'-Hr, C5'-H2, Có'-H2, C7'-Hr), 1.57
(2H, m, Cz'-H),2.08 (4H, m. C8:Hz, C17'-H),2.81 (4H, m,
C11'-Hr, C14'-H),3.55 (2H, L, J:6.5H2, C1'-Hr), 4.12(2H,s,
C2-Hr), 5.37 (6H, m, C9'-H, Cl0'-H, Cl2'-H, C13'-H, Ct5'-H,
c16',-H).
rrcNMR (50 MHz, cDClr): ¿ : 174.73, 131.92, 110.28, 128.24,
127 .67, 12'7 .10,72.16, 67 .70,29.s9.29 41.29.19.27 .20,25.88.25.60,
25.51,20.53, 14.23.

SYNTHESIS

MS (El): mlz (%): 322 (M+, 20),279 (3), 2ó6 (7), 19t (s), 17't
(5). 163 (7), 149 (13), 13s (22),121 (28), 108 (49). es (85), 79 (90),
67 (87), ss (100).

HRMS: nf z calc. for CroH.nO, 322.2508,|ound M* J22.2510.
u2on¡¿Vr CalC. U /{.+Y n IU.OJ
(322.491) found 74.53 10.99

terl- Butyl ( all-Z )- ( Octadeca-í,9, I 2,1 5- te traenyloxlt ) acetate (4c\:
From (ull-Z)-octadeca-6,9,12,15-tetrâenyl alcohol (2c) (29mg,
1 1 1 ¡mol), using the procedure described above lor the preparation
of 4a, ter t -butyl (all-Z)-(octadeca-6,9,1 2, I 5-terraenyloxy)acetate
(4c) was obtained as a colourless oil; yield: 16 mg (38 %).
IR (fi lm): n : 3004. 2976, 2928, 2868, 77 50s, 17 22. 1 644, 1 47 8, 1460,
1394, 1370, 1310, 1258, 1142, 1M0,980, 848cm-'.
' H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): ri: 0.98 (3 H, t, "r: 7.5 Hz, C78'-
Hj), 1.37 (4H, m, C3'-H2, C4'-Hr), 1.48 (9H, s, C(CH.)'), 1.60
(2H, m, Cz'-H),2.08 (4H, m, Cs'-Hr, C17'-Hr),2.82 (6H, m,
c8'-Hr, Cl1',-H2,CI '-H),3.51 (2H, t, J:6.6 Hz, C1',-Hr), 3.95
(2 H, s, C2-Hr), 5.38 (8 H, m, C6'-H, C7'-H,C9'-H, Cl0'-H, C12'-H,
cl3'-H, C15',-H, C16',-H).

'rcNMR (50MH4 CDCIr): d:169.82, 132.00, 130.15, 128.49,
128.4t, 128.01, 127.96, 127.78, 127.05, 81.39, 71.72, 68.81,29.57,
29.49, 28.12, 2't .18, 25.74,25.63, 25.54, 20.ss, 14.25.

( all-Z )- ( Octadeca-6,9,12 ,l 5-tetuenyloxy ) aceric Acid (lc):
From rerr-butyl (all-Z)-(octadeca-ó,9,12,15-tetraenyloxy)acetate
(tlc) (1ómg, 42.5 pmol), using the procedure described above lor
the preparation ol la, (all-Z)-(octadeca-ó,9,12,1 5-tetraenyloxy)ace-
tic acid (lc) was obtained as a colourless oil; yield: 12mg (88%).
IR (film): n : 3008, 2928,2856,1732,1656,1464, 1434,1 394, 1350,
1246, 1140, 1070, 1032,912, 700 cm- '-
' H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): r/ : 0.97 (3 H, t, "/ : 7.5H2, C18LH¡),
1.36 (4H, m, C3'-H:, C4'-H), 1.61 (2H, m, C2'-Hr), 2.08 (4H, m,
C5'-Hr, Cl7'-H),2.82 (6H, m, C8LHz, Cl1'-H2, C14'-Hr), 3.5ó
(2H, t, J:6.6H2, Cl',-Hr), 4.11 (2H, s, C2-Hr), 5.35 (8H, m,
c6'-H, C7',-H, C9',-H, Clt-H, C12'-H, Cl3'-H, Cl5'-H, Cló'-H).
| trC NMR (50 MH4 CDCIr): d : 174.90, 131 .99, 129.96, 128.48,
128.34, 128.01, 127.89, 127.00,72.03, 6'.t.70, 29.34, 26.26, 25.59,
25.545, 20. 51, 20.53, t4.25.
MS (EI): mlz (Yo) : 320 (M +, t4), 291 (5), 277 (4), 264 (9), 25t
(s),224 (s),18e (5), 175 (18), 161 (21),148 (30), 133 (32),t1e (41),
105 (48), el (68), 7e (100),67 (72).

HRMS: mlz calc. for CroHrrO. J20.2351 , found M * 320.2352.
C2oHj2O3 calc. C 74.96 H 10.06
(320.475) found 74.79 10.20

te r t- Bu t y I ( ul l- Z ) - ( Eicosa- 5,8, I l, I 4 - te ta c n y I ox y ) aca tu t e {4d):
From arachidonyl alcohol (2d) (510 mg, 1.76 mmol), using the pro-
ccdure described above for the preparation of4a, tert-6ùIyl (all-Z)-
(eicosa-5,8,1 1,1 4-tetraenyloxy)acetate (4d) was obtained as a colour-
less oil; yield: 288 mg (41 %).
IR (ñlm): n : 3008. 2924,2852,1'7 50, 1730,1 648. 1 4s6, 1432. 1394,
1370, 1298, 1258, 1224, 1138, 846, 728 cm- t.

'HNMR (200 MHz, CDCI,): r/:0.89 (3 H, r. J = 6.7 Hz, C20'-
H3), 1.32 (8 H. m, C3'-H2, Cl7'-H2, Cl8'-H2, Cl9'-Hr), 1.49 (9H,
s, C(CHr)r), 1.ó3 (2 H, m, Cz'-Hr), 2.08 (4 H, m, C4'-H, C16'-Hr),
2.83 (6H, m, C7rHz, C10'-H2, Cl3'-H,), 3.52 (2H, t, J :6.6H2,
C1'-Hr), 3.94 (2 H, s, C2-Hr), 5.39 (8 H, m, C5'-H, Có'-H. C8'-H,
cg'-H, Cl1',-H, C12'-H, Ct4',-H, Cls',-H).
r3cNMR (50MHz. CDC|r): r/:169.83, 130.48. 129.97, 128.56,
128.42, 128.08, 128.02. 127.96, 127.59,81.40,71.63, 68.83, 31.58,
29.29, 29.0't, 28.14, 27.23, 27 .01, 26.09, 25.66, 22.57, 14 09

( u I l- Z ) - ( E ic osa- 5,8, I I, I 4- te t r oe n y I ox y ) uc e r i c A c kl (ld):
From rert- butyl (a I I -Z)-(eicosa-5,8, I 1, I 4-rerraenyloxy)acetate (4d)
(288 mg, 712 ¡mol), using the procedure described above for the
preparation of h, @ I l-Z)-(eicosa-5,8,1 1,1 4-tetraenyloxy)acetic acid
(1d) was obtained as a colourless oil; yield: 223 mg (90V,).
IR (film): n : 3008, 2928,2852, 1'134, 1654, 1462, 1434. 1400. 1380,
1348, 1240, 1216, 1136,950, ó84 cm-l
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'IINMR(200 MHz,CDCI.)r/: 0,89(3H. L, J = 6.6H2. C20aH:),
1.37 (8H, m, C3rHz, C17'-H2. Cl8'-Hr, C19'-Hr), 1.64 (2H, m,
C2'-Hr),2.07 (4H, m, C4'-H2, Cl6'-Hr),2.82 (6H, m, C7'-H2,
C10'-H2. Cl3'-Hr), 3.58 (2H, broad t, J:6.0H2, Cl'-Hr), 4.08
(2 H, s, C2-Hr), 5.38 (8 H, m, C5'-H, C6'-H, C8'-H, C9'-H, Cl 1'-H,
ct2' -H, ct 4' -H, c I s',-H).

'TCNMR (50 MHz, CDCI.): d = 173.39, 130.48, 129.ó6, 128.57,
128.26, 128.15, 128.04, 127.88, 127.54, 71.83, 68.67, 31.51, 29.51,
29.21, 27 .22, 26.90, 26.06, 25.64, 22.56, 14,M.

MS (El): ml z ("/.) : 348 (M +, 48), 307 (3), 294 (11), 27't (1 5), 2s0
(34),21'7 (30), 203 (35), 190 (39). 177 (44), ls (ó1), 150 (93), 119
(79), 10s (82), e1 (e9),79 (10o), ó7 (70).

HRMS: mf z calc. for CrrH.uO, 348.2664, found M* 348.2673.

C22Hr6Or calc. C 75.82 H 10.41
(348.529) found 75.49 10.51

rcrrButy! ( utt-Z )-( Docosu-4,7,10,t 3,ú,1g-ltexaenyloxy )acetate
('le):
From docosahexaenyl alcohol (2e) (478 mg, 1.52 mmol), using the
procedure described above for the preparation of 4a, rerr-butyl
(al l-Z)-(docosa4,7,10,13,t 6,1 g-hexaenyloxy)acetate (4e) was ob
tained as a colourless oil; yield: 247 mg (38%).
IR (film): n : 3008, 2964,2928,2868, 1750, 1728, 1650,1456,1432,
1394, 1368, 1300, 1258, 1224, 1138,848, 710 cm-'.
' H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI.): ri : 0.98 (3 H, t, J : 7 .5 Hz, C22'-
Hr), 1.48 (9H, s, C(CH.)), 1.67 (2H, m, C2'-Hr), 2.11 (4H, m,
C3'-H,C27'-H2), 2.83 (10 H, m, C6'-H2, C9'-H2, C12'-H.C75'-H2,
c18',-Hr), 3.52 (2H, ¡., J = 6.6 Hz, ClrH:), 3.95 (2H, s, C2-Hr),
5.37 (12H, m, C4'-H, C5'-H, C7'-H, C8'-H, Cl0'-H, Cl1'-H, Cl3'-
H, C14',-H, C16',-H, Cl7',-H, C19',-H. C2O',-H).

'tcNMR (50MHz, CDCI3): d:169.77, 132.03, 129.41, 128.57,
128.39, 128.36, 128.24, 128.21, 128.16, t28.12, 128.02, t27.88,
127 .02, 81.40, 7 1 .08, 68. 8 3, 29.53, 28.1 2, 25. 63, 25.59, 25. 54, 21.7 2,
20.55, 14.25.

( all-Z )- ( Docosa-4,7 ,l0,13,16,Ig-hexaenyloxy ) ucetic Acid (le\'.
From rarr-butyl (all-Z)-(docosa-4,7,10,13,16,19-hexaenyloxy)ace-
tate (4e) (247 mg,57ó ¡mol), using the pr(rcedure described above
for the preparation of la, (ull-Z)-(docosa-4,7,10,13,16,lg-hexaenyl-
oxy)acetic acid (le) was obtained as a colourless oil; yield: 176 mg
(82%).

SYNTHESIS 3

IR (fi lm) : n : 3008s 2960, 2928. 1 730. 1 656. 1 434, 1392, 1346, 1244,
1140, 1068, 1048, 926m. 696cm-'.
'HNMR (200MH2. CDCI.): d:O.97 (3H, r, J:7.5H2,C22'-
H), 1.72 (2H, m, Cz'-H),2.11 (4H, m, C3'-H, C21'-H2),2.84
(10H, m, C6'-Hr, C9'-H2, Cl2'-Hr, C15'-H2, Cl8'-Hr),3.57 (2H,
t, J = 6.4 Hz, Cl'-Hr), 4.12 (2H, s, C2-Hr), 5.37 (12H, m, C4'-H,
cs'-H, C7',-H, C8',-H, Cro',-H, C11',-H, Cl3',-H. C14'-H, Cló'-H,
C17'-H, Cl9'-H, C20'-H), 10.22 (1H, broad. COrH).

' 
3CNMR (50 MH4 CDCI'): d : 172.92, 132.02, 128.96, 128.72,

128.56, 128.46, 128.36, 128.26, 128.20, 128.15, 128.06, 127.84,
126.98, 7 1.42, 67 .7 6, 29.24, 25.62, 25. 5 6, 25. 52, 23. 57, 20.51, 1 4.23.
MS (EI): mlz (o/o) : 372 (M+,s), 343 (3), 318 (4), 303 (18), 276
(3),25s (s),236(7),21s (11), 1e6 (14), 173 (le), 159 (25), 145 (31),
131 (37), 1re (45).105 (57), el (84),7e (100),67 (72).

HRMS: rzlz calc. for C24H3óO. 372.2664, found M+ 372.2673.

CrnHruO, calc. C 77.38 H 9,74
(372.552) found 77 .13 10.03

Th is v or k was suppor tecl b y P e p t ide Tech no log y ( Au s trul ia ) Limited.
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General synlheses for eleven þyclodex¡ ition

uV 
" 

pãivã.i." are described. The basis fonyl!

Þiycìo¿exrrin ln the prcsencc of I(I in ¡ oduct

and obviatcs the substandal puriôcation
Sysremaric studies of the variadons of the PK.s of th specÛa

oi the modiñed þyclodextrins with pH are reporled'

rrl
;x
-

lntroduction OH

x
x
x

ÞCDhn: x
ÞCDd¡rn:

FCDcn:
ÈCDpn:
ÞCDbn:

ÈCDdipni
ÈCDtri!n:
ÞCDæn:

- NH(CH¡)¡NHI
¡ NH(CHÐ¡NH:
. NH(CHr)¡l{H¡
. NH(CHrlcNHl
x. NH(CH¡hNH(CllJ¡NHr
X r NH(CH:bNH(CHrhNll:
X a NH(Cll:hNH(CH:hNH(CH:bNHr
X. NH(CH:hNl(CHrhNH:l:

ll.cD6i X =

ÞCDEdo: x

þ.CDcychn: X .

Fis. I Schematic rcDrcscntal¡ons of thc g'CDXs pmparcd Thc indi'
viåual C and H atomi ot thc polyamino substi(ucn¡ are l¿bellcd l ' i'
¡ as distanco lrom thc P'CD moicty incrcascs

NMR spectral variation of þCDXs with pH to gain an insight

into rhc factors inôuencing these charactcristics

Results and discussion

Preparative aspects

Thi synthesis oi 6^-{2'[bisl2-aminoethyl)amino]ethylamino)-
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I able I

or 0.c
RcJclron ilmcs Yrelds rnd ¡n¡¡l\ trml dutr for (he prcpur¡tion

DXs
Trblc,2 p,(,s. for somc proronatcd ó^.oolyrmrnc.subsurulÊd p_
cvclodcxtrrns and the correspond¡nc trcc polyamrna rn toucous
N¡CIO. t/= 0.10 mot dm-¡) ¡r 198.: K

Rcaction
Ume
tfh Yield (%)

Element¡l an¡lyss (7.)
Spcciæ P,t'. Spæirs P,(.0-cDX CHN

0-CDen'l H,O

P-CDpn'3H¡O

ß-CDbn'lH'O

0-C Dhn'3H:O

9-CDtricn'H'O

P-CDtrcn.3H¡O

P-CDdicn.H'O

P-CDdipn.2H¡O

P-CDtacn.lHrO

P-CDracdo'
4H¡O

P-CDcyclcn.
3H¡O

Found:
Caic :

Found:
C¡lc :

Found:
Calc.:
Found:
Calc ;

Foud:
Calc.:
Found:
Calc.:
Found:
Calc.:
Found:
Calc.:
Found:
Calc.:
Found:
Calc.:
Found:
Calc.:

42 70
.¡2.92

41.65
41,40
.r.t.88
.$5t
4-{ 95
.r{ 79
41.83
¿ll 99
43.8{
43.76
.14.88

+1.62
45.1 7
,14.89

¡1.{ 59
¿|.t.3.t

45.28
45.03
41.16
417 t

6 6'1

6 7t
ó.85
ó80
7t1
ó.82
7.27
7.04
ó.89
6.92
7.58
7.04
6.7 5
6.75
6.52
6.98
683
6.90
1.34
7. t8
7. t0
7.05

2. l8
221
2.39
221

2.25
t.88
211
442
4.31
440
4.25
4.05
3.39

3.27
3.30
3.23
3.t5
3.08
4.3ó
4.t7

6^-deoxy-p-cyclodcxtrin (p-CDtren) servcs ro illusrrate pre-
para¡ive aspccts which gcncrally apply ¡o rhc orher 0-CDX con-
sidered. Hcating a mixture of p-CD¡os and one equivalcnr of
tris(2-aminoethyl)amine in DMF at 70'C in a loosely stop-
pered flask for 24 h gave the expcctcd þCDtrcn in low yicld.
This product was contaminatcd with ,V-formylatcd material
formed by transacyla¡ion betwecn primary amino groups and
thc DMF solvent. Rcaction of ó^deoxy-6^-iodo-p+yclo-
dcxtrin (p-CDl) undcr thc same condirions gave a morc ¡ap¡d
convcrsion to thc product but again therc was a signiñcant
amount of the formylated product formcd. Whcn pyridine was
uscd as thc solvcnr in p¡ac! of DMR a much clcaner P-CDtrgn
product was obtaincd, bu¡ it was isolated largcly as a vcry sþble
hot-gucst complcx ol pyridine with p-CDtren. Purc þCDtrcn
was obtaincd from all three of thê above prcparative rou¡cs, but
only after lcngthy purification,

NMP is a dipolar aprotic solvcnt thar has bcen shown to be
supcrior !o DMF for nuclcophilic subs¡itutions of tolucnc-p-
sulfona¡csr but is morc srablc lhan DMF under either acid or
base conditionsl When þCDtos was hcatcd at 70'C for 4 h
wirh 3.3 cquiv. of tris(2-aminoethyl)amine and 0.1 cquiv. of KI
(to gencrate p-CDI ¡n silu) in NMP. purc FCDtrcn was

obtained in 60% yield following a singlc prccipitation with
erhanol and producr separation through ion cxchange chrom-
atography. Thcrc was no cvidcncc for reaction between tris(2-
aminocthyl)amine or þCDtrcn and NMP. The formation o[ p-

CDI in thc rcaction was shown by TLC of the rcaction mixture
during the course of thc rcaction. A serics of p-CDXr having
eirher linear, branched or cyclic polyaminc substituents, was
preparcd undcr the same conditions (Tablc l). All ol the p-

CDXs preparcd by this proccdure were shown to be purc by
TLC. 'H and r¡C NMR spcctroscopy and microanalysir (A
refercc has poin¡ed out that the cyclic solvcnt, 1,3-dimcthyl-
3,4,5,6-tctrahydro-2( I l0-pyrimidone, has bccn employcd in rhe
nuclcophilic substilution of a modiñcd c¡;clodextrin.t)

pK. Varirtions
The two pK,s of p-CDXs incrcasc as X is svstcmatically
changed irom 1,2-diaminoerhane (cn) to l,ó-diaminohcxane
(hn) while rhe differencc berwcen the rwo pK"s decrcases, and a

similar trend is seen l-or the free diamioe analogues (Table 2).
The latter observation is attributable [o incrcases in charge sep"
ararion in the diprotonated speciey decrcasing clcctrostaric

2 J. Cl¡em. Soc.. Perkin Trans. l, 1997

' Errors rcprescnt onc siandard dcvrarion. , Rcl 7 . Rcf 10. ¿ Rcli 29.
' Rcf. 29. / Rcf. 30.

repulsion as thc diamine increases in sizc. Thc incrcase in pK.
magnitudc coincidcs wi¡h incrcascs in hydrophobiciry os rhê
aliphatic chain lcngrhcns and indicares a decrcase in rhe abiliry
of surrounding warer to acccp! a proton from the proronatcd
aminc as overall hydration decrtases The rwo pK.s of þCDXs
arc lcss ¡han those of the rnalogous free diaminc.

The inc¡cased acidity of thc protonared diamine moiety of p-
CDX, by comparison wi¡h tha¡ of thc frcc diamine analogue
(Table 2), may panial¡y arisc from eirhcr lhc clec¡¡onic and
s¡cric cffccts of thc subs¡itution of an aminc nitrogen by p-CD
or the díffercnce in solvation cxperienccd by thc protonation
sites in p-CDX and rhe frcc diamine or a combination of bo¡h.
ln addition, the diaminc moicty in p-CDX is bound adjacent ro
the ring o[ six primary hydroxy groups dclincating thc nanow
cnd of thc cyclodcxrrin annulus such that hydrogen bonding
bctwccn them and the aminc nitrogens may decrcase thc bas-
icity of thc la¡rcr. This is supported to some cxren¡ through the
observation that in basic solution more finc struclurc is seen in
ther¡C NMR spectra of þCDX (see Expcrimcnul) than is seen
in acidic solution, consislcnt wi¡h thc unprotonarcd diaminc
moic¡y hydrogcn-bonding to the B-CD hydroxy groups more
effectively than docs its protonatcd analoguc. (This is illustrated
by thc spcctra of p-CDtacdo and p-CDcyclen in Figr 2 and 3.)
A similar inrcrprctation has been prcsenrcd lor p-CDdicn
(wherc pK. magni¡ude incrcases in rhe scq uence -N H¡ - < FCD.
NHr'- < -(CHJT.NH¡'(CH)¡ as identificd by t¡C NMR spcc-
troscopyre) which rogether wirh irs p-CDdipn homologuc
shows similar trcnds (Table 2) to rhose discussed above. Gener-
allf similar trends in pK. magnirudcs are observed lor rhe
polyamine F-CDX as for their diamine 'irtalogues and rheir
origins arc probably similar.

rrC NMR Spectra
The substi¡uent X on the P-CDX C6 carbon ol the A gluco.
pyranose unir renders it and the orhcr six glucopyranoses (olten
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Fiz.2 75.47 MHz rrC NMR spccrn ol ÈCD¡åcdo in (¿)

ãrñtir¡ct-p,o. (å) Hcl-D¡o. pit -8.5 and tcl 0.1 mol dm-¡
D¡ol

r00 80 ó0
ô (ppm)

D¡oö

ances to be separately observcd. As thc polvûmine nitrogens ol
p-CDX protonate as the solution pH dccrcascs concom¡tant
changes in thc Þ-CDX r¡C NMR spcctrum occur as has been

brieñy discussed abovc and as shown in the Expcrimcntal.
The ')C NMR spcctra of p-CDracdo and p.CDc¡-clcn at dii'

ferent pHs appear in Figs 2 and 3. respcctivcly, and illustrate
the substantial spectral changcs which occur with change in
pH. Ar pH I resolution ol the rlC resonanccs of fully pro'
tonaled p-CDtacdoH¡¡' and p-CDcyclenH,'- is rclatively small

consistcnt with ¡he polyaminc subs¡itucnt swinging oul from
thc FCD moiety so that it interacts wcakly if at all with the

primary hydroxy groups and the differentiation of the sevcn

glucopyranose unis is minimised. At the highesr pH. wherc p-

CD¡acdo and þCDcyclen cxis¡ as the dcprotonated ncutral
species, all sevcn Cl and C4 rcsonances are observed consistent

with thc polyaminc subsli¡uents hydrogcn bonding wi¡h the

primary hydroxy groups of p-CD and maximising thc differcn-

tiation berween the scven glucopyranosc unig This intcrpret'
ation is in agrccment with that prcsented for the similarly pH

dcpcndcnt '¡Ó NMR spcctra ol p.CDdicn're

ExPerimental

lVletcrials ¡nd inst¡umena¡l methods

NaCIO¡ in all titrations). Thc pK.s wcre dc¡ermincd using the

prog-.rn" SUPERQUAD" on a Digiral Vcnturis 575

computcr,
NillR specrra werc recorded on a Bruker AÇP300 spec-

tromcter oþraring at 300 ('H) and75.47 MHz (r¡C) for all p-

CDXs exccpt f-or ó^' [2-[bis(Z-aminoethyl)amino]'cthylamino ] -

J. Chem' Soc., PerkinTrans' l,1997 3

(o)

(c)

-il
60

ô (ppm)

(ô)

20

0.1 mol
NaOH-

4

(o)

(à)

(c)

40

Fic' 3 15 47 MHz ¡'c NMR spcctn of p{Dcyclcn in (¿) 0'l 
-mol

ätf,:,-gci-ö,o.i¿) gct-o,o, ptt + ano (c) 0.1 mol dm-¡ NaoH-

labelled B-C) inequivalcnt, and as a rcsult they may cach

exhibit six r¡C unique resonances to give a toal of 42 rcson-

ances whcn the magnctic inequivalcncc is sufficiently large

Usually the r¡C NMR chcmical shifi dillerences bctwecn the

r.u.n itu.opyranose units are insufñcient for all 42 '¡C rcson-
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6^-deoxy-0-cvclodcxtrin (9-CDtrcn) where a Varian Cemini
100 specrromcter operating at :00 (rH) and 50.19 MHz (r'jC)

was uscd.

General procedure for preparation of sminÈsubstilutcd p<yclo-

dex¡rins
A solurion ol 9-CDrosrr(2.0 g. 1.55 x l0-r mol). KI (0.025 

-c,
0 l5 x l0-r mol) and the amine (5 x l0-¡ mol) in dry NMP (5

cmt) was stirrcd at 70'C in a lightly stoppered flask for¿l-8 h.

The resultant lighr yellow solution was cooled to room tem-

perarure and diluted wi¡h ethanol ( 100 cm¡). The resulting pre'
cioiratc was collccted by vacuum filrration, washcd succcssivcly

wirh erhanol (100 cm¡¡ and diethyl ether (50 cm¡) and dried
under vacuum to givc the crude product. This material was

dissolved in water ( l0 cm¡) and loaded onto a column (4.5 x 4'5

cm) of H- form BioRcx 70, 100-200 mesh (Biorad). Thc col-
umn was washed with water (400 cm¡) and p-CDX was cluted
wirh I mol dm-r NH.OH. Frac¡ions conraining p-CDX were

combincd and cvaporated to dryncss undcr vacuum. Thc rcsi-

due was dissolved in water and the solurion evaporated undcr

reduced pressurc to lcmove excess ammonia (this procedure

was rcpeated scveral (imes). Thc product was dried undcr vac'

uum over PrO, to give p'CDX in yields ot 25-60%. Speeiñc

prepararive descriptions and char¿ctcrisation data of ß-

bDtren, pr."iously pæparcd b¡r othcr mcthods,l0 and prcvi'
ously unrcported p-CDtacdo arc provided below Similarly

dctailcd prepara(ive and characterisation da¡a for the remain'
ing p-CDXs shown in Fig. !{Provided as supplcmcntary data.f

a"¿
6^-{2-[Bis(2-¡minocthyl)am¡nolethyleminol{^deoxy-þyclo'
dextrin (ÞCDncn)
A mixrüre of p-CDtos (2.048 g, l'59x l0-¡ mol)' ¡ri(2'
aminocrhyl)amine (0.74 g, 5.07 x l0-¡ mol) and Kl (0.024 g) in

N

F
E
4

(trcnC4,4').

6^-(l 5,9-Triaz¡cyclododecan'l'ylþ^'deox¡-'p'cyclodextrin (p-

CDt¡cdo)
A mixture of 1,5,9-triazacyclododecanc'3HClÐ (1.451 g,

5.18 x l0-¡ mol) and sodium hydroxide (0.625 g, 15.62 x l0-¡
mol) in cthanol (30 cm¡) was stirrcd at room (cmp. for 90 min'

The mixrure was ñltered and the collectcd solid was washed

wirh ethanol (lO cm¡). The combined 6ltr¿tcs were cvaPorated

undcr rcduced pressurc to give the free amine as a yellow oil

This was dissolved in NMP (5 cmr) and p-CDtos (2.081 g,

f Availablc as suPDlcñcntary material (SUP 57?81: 9 PP.) deposited

wirh rhc British Librar.v. Dctails arc availablc from thc cd¡to¡ial omce.

1 J. Chent. Soc., PerkinTraru. I' 1997

l.6l x t0-r mol)and KI (0.0i0 g) were added to thc solutron
The resultant mixturc was trcatcd accordinc to the Êencral pro-
cedure to give þ-CDtacdo as a white powdcr (0.709 9,31"/"). R,
0,75: Elcctrospray-MS rrrl- I288 (M-) flround: C. 15.23: ll,
711: N. l.l5 Calc. lor p-CDracdo.{HrO (C,¡HeN¡O¡r): C.
45.01; H, 7.18; N, i.08'Z,lr ó"(D'O-NaOH. pH -14) .1.9 (br s,

7H + solvent. Hl),,1. l1 (t, J 6.0, lH. H5Á).3.7J.0 (m.25H.
H3. H5, H6). l.l7 (r. J ó.0, lH. H4^).2.88 (d. J 15. lH. H6^).
2 ól 1m, l3H. H6^ . tacdoH l. tacdoHl, tacdoH4), 1.66 (m, 6H.
tacdoHl, tacdoH5): ¿HID,O-HCI (l:l), pH -3.5] 5.09 (s.

7H + solvent, Hl).,1.16 (t. J 9.0, lH, H5^), 1.8-.1.2 (m,25H,
H3. H5, H6), 1.5-1.7 (m. l3H. H2, H4). l.l9 (t../ 9.0, lH.
H4a). 2.5-3.2 (m. l.lH. H6A. tacdoHl. tacdoHS, tacdoH4),

, tacdoH2, tacdoH5); ¿

./ 9.0. tH,
HID,O-HCI (t:2), pH€
H5a), 3.8-4.1 (m, 25H,

1.5-3.? (m,
tacdoH4)
p{-t)Ál 
.0(m.es
doHl,lg
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